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5 THE PURPOSE OF ZION'S LANDMARK 1

^ "Ask for th« o4d path* where is the good way," ®
g By the iMcIp of tht Lfitd this paper will contend for the ancient ^
^ Landmark, {guided by its stakes of .Truth, md strengthened fa(y its' ^@ cords of Lot*.

'

, S^ It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men, and re- ^^ gard ooiy tb« Eibla as the standard of Truth. , @^ It uTgea the people to search the scriptures, and d>ey Jesus, the @# king in the holy hill of Zioo, keeping themselves unspotted from @
© the world. ^
® It aims to contend fear the mystery of tiie faith in God, the Path- 0
^ er, Jcsusi the Mcdiattw, and the Holy Spirit, the blessed Comfor- ®
g tcr. ©
^ Wb<*n a subecriber desires his paper changed he should state ®
^ plainly both the old and new postoffices. When on- wishes his ®
3^ paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also state his post- W
m office. g^ Let each subscriber pay his paper in advance if possible, and ^^ when he renews give the same name it has been going in, unless ^^ he wishes it changed, then he should state both the old and the 0^ n« names. @
^ If money sent has not been receipted, please inform ine of it. 0
® Wlien you can always send money by money order, check or draft, ®
^ or registered letter, or by express. ^^ Each subscriber can tell the time tc which he has paid for tl ^
^ paper bv noticing the date just after his name. ^^ All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents. ^® All names and postoffices should be written plainly. ^

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if so im- ^6 pressed. @® May gfrace, mercy and peace be multiplied to al lovers of trutH. @^ All oommunir tions, business letters, remittances of P. O. Or- @
^ ders, money, drafts, etc., should be sent to ®
I P. D. GOLD. g1 "

'
' Wilson, N. C. ®

I IN THE HOME |^ COWAN'S PREPARATION Ijttjsolntepi^ M^ lection against pneumonia, colds, croup, *»*^ coughs, pains and soreness In lungs and ^
£V t* S"^*-

once by destrofing the XfSt InflanmiaUon and congestion. External ©® di^gglT.r''*""'' ^ «c Ali g
«C



ZIOIS'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS.

JOY AND GLADNESS FOR MOURNING
SOULS.

A Sermon Preached by .Mr. Philpot* at

Oakham, on Lord's Lay afternoon, Ap-

ril 2nd, 1854.

"To appoint unto them that mourn in

Zjon, to give unto them bt-auty for ashes,

the oil of joy for mourning, thy garment of

) raise for the spirit of heaviness; that

the> might be called trees of righteous-

ness, the planting of the Lord, that he

might be glorified."—Isiah Ix., 3.

In speaking this morning upon the tes-

timony of Jesus Christ, of the way in which

t-hfit n t' : I \ : icceived, and how those

v l,; to their seal that God
"^vi, have quoted, had they

octan d ti. 1.,., i;:iiid, these striking words

of the Lord Jesus Christ, for it is from his

lips that they proceed. This is evident,

not only from the general 1) . f t'l

chapter, but also from the >

tion of the Lord .lesus < .

You will remember that on gh, o ' u-iuH,

! oon after he had entered upon his minis-

try, he came to Nazareth and, as his cus-

tom was, he went into the synagogue on

the Sabbath day, and stood up to read.

Al(1 there was delivered unto him the

look at the place where it was written,

"The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me."

Then follows the passage which I have

Jast read. And tlu i; :
;

,

pound the Scripts

custom, he added,

ture fulfilled in your o.ir.s, "

u;il' he \va,b

the person v.ho:;o oiiice it was to comfort

a;i t'- ; 1 and do the whole of that

. hich is here spoken of?

these words, I shall, with

Ci, . b iji tittsi.ipt this afternoon to

"To comfort all that mourn."

Now, as if to guard us from viewing

these words in too general a sense, the

L(ird has limited their meaning in the

r.e.\t verse: "To appoint unto them that

raourn in Zion." The promise, therefore,

is not to those who mourn gen- ally, but

to those who mourn specially; not to those

who are in heaviness and sorrow from

nicre worldly trouble, but to those charac-

ters who, as under the teaching oi God,

are mourners in Zion. No one can be a

niourner in Zion unless he is a partaker of

grace, regenerated, and quickened into

divine life by the operation of the blessed

Spirit on the heart. Whenever, then,

!
' l ikes possession of a man's heart,

ip in him a life that can never

ii.akes him a spiritual mourner,

(ill iliis work is wrought in the soul, it

has no place in the promises, no situation

marked out for" it in the Word of God, nor

is it in a suitable state to receive the con-

~soltions of the Gospel.

Lut I would not limit the mourners here

Ej'oken of to spiritual mourners only; for

if I were to draw that very narrow line,

how many trials, sufferings and sorrows,

i 'ici;ia pass by, and thus almost say

J troubles needed no divine conso-

Thercfore, though I limit the

luouiutrs to the mourners In Zion. I do
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to sec a weaver working at a .Tacquard

loom, and saw rothing but the threads

and cards jumping up in c ^ntiirnl motion,

you would see nothin' i > : ;iion, nor

could you foni! ( ,-ption of

the pattern ' ked. But

when the wh; ' and the

silk tni;en off tli: i rould see

a pattern an" : a order,

every thrcnii < i' orio har-

monious design. Biil

beforehand by the arl

pattern, and ev i : ;

cards was macP

it.

was known

designed the

. ;;t of the

rviency to

pointni(>nta in provide;

fs it true of Lis gloric

Every trial aiid i
- :

aod's ap-

ranch more

'i^s in grace.

i'?tion and

sorrow, arc t :'' a definite

plan in the eLei : lo us how

often all seems copfu-.^ion! i - confusion

is not so much in the thine,--, themselves,

as in our mind. Job surrcaadcd by trouble

cried out, " I am full of confusion." Yet

we can see in reading his history that all

his trials were working toward an appoint-

ed end. So every trial, exercise, tempta-

tior or affliction, which has ever lain, or

ever will lie, in your path if you are a

child of God, has been marked out by in-

finite, unerring wisdom. Is not the com-

monest road laid out according to a defin-

ite plan, and does not the surveyor when He

lays it out put every mile-stone in its prop-

er place? So, does not the Lord lay out

beforehand the road in which his people

should walk? . And does he not put a trial

here and a sorrow thi re, an afTliction at

this turning and a cross at that corner, but

each definitely laid in infinite wisdom, to

bring the traveler safe home to Zion?

But as the Lord has appointed the mour-

ning, and heaviness and ashes, so has he

appointed the Lord .Jesus Christ, that he
may administer consolation to the spiritual

mou'-ners. And do you not think that when
God in his infinite wisdom chose his own
dear Son. he selected one who was fit for

the work? Who else was fit for it? For th(

mourners in Zion have temptations and

sorrows which need a support and consola-

tion which the Sen of God only can give;

no man, no minist r, no, not even an angel

from heaven without special commission

for that iHirpose, could comfort them, be-

cause th( .\- nc 'd an Almighty deliverer;

and their tvcuhh s being chiefly spiritual,

they nee d sjiiriiual relief to reach the root

of the care so ;..s to make the remedy ade-

ciuatc lo (h-. iiiiii.oiy. When Cod, then, in

his infinite wisiioi;! appointed his dear Son

to ccanfort all tl at mourn, he appointed

one ohlc to do the work; not only one

whose lienrt and affections were engaged

in it, net only one willing but strong to do

it. li.Tvir.s; in his glorious person the in-

fnit!- strcn.gth and power of Godhead.

Th. I t fore the Lord said, "I have laid help

upon One that is mighty; I have exalted

one chosen out of the people." He came,

then, in Cod's aiM>ointed time, and the

Holy Spii-it rested on him without measure

and anointed him to preach these good tid-

ings; "to bind up the broken-hearted, to

proclaim liberty to the captives, and the

opening of the prison to them that are

bound." Both his appointment to the of-

f.ce. and the fulfillment of it, are alike of

grace. The creature has no standing here,

nor do I read a single v.-ord about their

m.erit or their good works. They mourn,

it is true; but God sees no merit in tears,

no merit in mourning, no merit in suffering

—no merit in sorrow. Where their eyes a

fountain of tears, it could not wash one
^in away. Tf. th,-.n, the I^ord look with pity

ih IS it is all of his grace.

I^^i- ' n their trials, and his

with their temptations;

for ], i
.

:i i the days of his flesh was
similRTly tempted, and he has a fellow-feel-

ing with them in all their afflictions, for

he too was "a man of sorrows and ac-

quainted with grief."

But not only does he pity. Pity without

help is but cold work. He therefore helps as

well as pitic--. Thus he gives them beauty
for ash' s.

-i^- h-yn seen them sitting in

aslii s
.

, -r t^eir sins and sor-

row things agnlnst them-
seh' ,iuiu and without little
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else but misery and death. He comes,

then, and by his blessed Spirit speaks a

word of pardon or peace home to their

heart and conscience. Wnen that word

comes with a divine i;<)wer into their souls,

it takes away the aslies; that is, it re-

moves the P'-^' v' :
: y bnve of their

ruin and i '<v lamen-

tation ati'l i- faces

to shine. . ,
- 'lily. But

whose beauty? Not their own, but his.

But how can he give them his beauty—is

tha;t communicable? Yes, by giving them

a view of himself, according to his pi-om-

ise, "Thine eyes shall see the King in his

beauty." When, then their eyes see the

King in his beauty, as they catch a glimpse

of his tearti^-jl ccur''^'^:;inoe, that b'-'tity

is reflec < rl i' • • V ' '"irs. So it

was with ' eeps of

Sinai br. ihe sins

of the p(o;jl« r.v. • •.. I. ... • j I h::Ci n.ade him

that the people were not able to look up-

on him. Therefore w.' read, Moses took a

veil and put it over his face. There was

such a contrast bctw en t!i" 1)-^auty and

glory of his f:icc an'' th-? dai kness and

carnality of their mi ds, that they could

not bear the sight. T ext to the beauty of

the Lord, nothing is so beautiful as grace.

It is beautiful as being glory begun, glory

in the bud. Indeed, until we ca i see and

feel .what a beautiful thing grac^^ i'^ in this

time state, we have as yet no conception

of what glory will be in an eternal stat .

To admire beauty is natural to us. Wo
naturally admire hun an beauty, ;i v .

if'

ful countenanno. a gr.nceful f.su "o T

the whole creation of Gof' i.- fi,]'. •

'

ty, from the sun which blaz.'s in ibo sir-

to the insect which crawls on the ground.

A man can have no eyes who does not see

beauty in every formation of God's hand.

In fact, in this world there is nothing really

m.isFhapened, dpformed or ugly, but sin,

and what has bren produced by sin. But

all created beauty falls short of uncreated

beauty. I mean thereby, the beauty of

grace—the image of Christ in the soul.

This is real beauty, what th'^ Scripture

calls "the beauty of holiness:" "Thy peo-

ple shall be willing in the day of thy power,

in the beauties cf holiness, from the womb
of the morning." Ps. ex. 3. The people of

God are here represented as coming forth

from the womb of the morning, bespangl-

ed, as it were, with the dew, reflecting in

every drop the beauties of holiness from

the Sun of Righteousness.

But there i.^ ibis P'-iilinr feature in

spiritual b(-auty, a per.son who has it never

seesjt in hiniself; nay, he that has most

grace sees himself most black, and there-

fore cannot see the beauty which grace

puts upon him. This beauty dwells not

outwardly in face or form, but in the inner

man of the heart, and consists in the re-

f!f(*io7i of Cbrist's Kiit'tV)-ing image. Of
ihu, i,r,nnt- himu'litv i''. tiie most strjkin,g

feature, so that the more the Lord comes

into -a man's soul in the manifestations of

his love and grace, and the more comeli-

ness and holiness he sees in the Lord, the

more he abhors himself in dust and ashes,

and loathes himself in his own sight be-

cause of his abominations. But every grace

of the Spirit combines to one '

tvaiitiful

whole; and yet how imi)erfo<:^t a nlloction

is it of the consummate beauty of the

Lord Jesus Christ, Who, as the bride says,

is "white and ruddy, the chiefest among
ten thousand."

This, then, is the beauty which he gives

for the ashes of humiliation in which the

child of God sits; these black ashes, fit em-
blem of the burning up of creature right-

eousness. The Lord takes these away,
'

'
'•'^ !ri iiiHtead his own uncre-

ions garment of Im-

'lich he has wrought

'
<• viih h-> c'.otaes the believing

soul; and to this he adds his ov/n image,

that new man of grace, which after God
is created in righteousness and true holi-

ness. Mow, is not this a glorious exchange
to put off ashes and to put on beauty, tc

put off self and put on Christ, to put oft

misery and put on mercy, to put off sack-

cloth and be girded with gladness?

The second thing which the Lord gives

is "the oil of ,ioy." There is somethin-.: vcr;

noteworthy in this expression. The Lord
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is a iioly

v,^ is light-

low, to,. .
.

iH.u. He

n j.cts ti ^'ig and

dciu-i'.t', '
miud

on V.vc a: ' i.atunil k|) f^ts

than w:i: :US tin- soul. A

im: I he •.
•'

with a K'<-' :
:

-

l)rc-n imt toj':. !h. r, of what 01 iv,; - iP.'i-i

i.ih? it consists, ai'd how th.'^y l)a\ h"ia

worloMl 111). It is onlj- the ignoramus wh'i

is (l(ioi\i(l a smooth surface and a

glittering outside. So a child of ^;.)d, vho

has hecn'long weighted down by triila

and temptations, and has had to prove his

religion over and over again from first

last, is not taken with the outside appear-

ance of things; hut what ho looks at is

reality, something solid and abiding, soin'>-

thing heavenly, divine, and spii'itual, con-

nierdfd to his co''=-cience as the true :;ift

of God. Tl- i< r:.r. V :

gives is .

with nne' 1
1

-

ing and cem ^.n, 1 1 su
;

;
1 . 1

:;
.

n't-

oiling effects to every part, and peiudrat-

ing down into tb:- very donths of (he guil-

ty, burdrne.i r.m .>.: T .. • I ' i

ceivcd w
the joy

Were tho^e ri;;ht cbara.-ers? Xol for in

time of lei.ipialioii they fell j.n-ay: thev

had joy, but nut the oil of jov: tb(> husks,

but not the kernel of joy. There was no

unction, no power, no depths, no reality,

no blessedness in '

1

flash in the pan.

a moment. No'

joy, 1m 1 1 that carnal excitement which the

'
I produce among their people

we s, thundeiing preaching, and

, ,eie meir hearers to burst forth into

loud evclamations about grace and glory,

deluding them into the belief that they

have received the pardon of their sins, A
carnal preacher may in this way scatter

joy by handfuls amongst a congregation,

and persons may be so deluded as to think

this is "joy and peace in believing." But

all this wildfire is a very different thing

frem the oil of joy. That comes with soft-

ness and stillness into the soul as from

the lips of Jesus; those lips into which

God has poured his grace, for he has

"anointed him with the oil of gladness

above his fellows." Thus we read of the

precious ointment which was upon his head

(hat ran down upon the beard, even Aar-

on's beard, that went down to the skirts

of his garments. This was the anointing

v hieb was given to Christ by the Holy

Gliost when he anointed him to preach

good tidings nnto the meek, and it is the

same anointing, called in the text the "oil

of joy," which flows out of Christ into the

soul of a believer.

Examine, therefore, your joys. If a per-

son give you change for a sovereign, you

look over the shillings to see if there are

any bad ones or not. Do the same in your

spiritual traffic. If, then, you .get anything

in hearing the Word, in reading the Scrip-

tures, or in secret prayer that looks like

joy, fxaniine it well, whether Satan may
not try to put upon you some false' coin

out of his mint, and see whether it bears

the King's image and superscription

Ftamji' (1 upon it by heaven's own mint.

What is real ^^ ill always bear examination,

"lit w'l n really favoured and blessed, Sat-

an may still work upon your mind to dis-

believe its pov/er and reality, and you may
be persuaded at times to call all in ques-

tion. But when the Lord comes again with

a few drops of the same Divine unction,

you can look back and see from the sweet

n ( ts it produces that it was the oil of

and not the husks of joy which you

.-d before. In fact, spiritual mourners-
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can do with nothing less than the oil of

jo5'; and that they may learn to distinguish

and value this is the reason why the liord

puts them into so hot a furnace. If they

were not spiritual mourners, with ashes on

their heads, they might be deceived by any-

thing and everything, but they are too

keen sighted to be deceived now. If a man
is lying under half-a-hundredweight it is

not the finger of a little child that can tal<e

it off. The child may play with the ring,

but it cannot lift off the welg'ut. Thus if

a soul be really weighted down and bur-

dened by sin and sorrow, temptation and

fears, it is not a child playing with tne

ring that can lift the heavy load; but it is

Christ himself coming with a Divine power

who talces the burden oft; a sinner's con-

science, and when he does it he gives him
"the oil of joy for mourning.'-

The third blessing Christ is anointed to

give is "the garment of praise for the spir-

it of hnavines.s." When we consider now
many things there are to bui d'-n the con-

science and distress the minCi, we see how
often a believer js pressea down with the

spirit of heaviness. This surrounds him
as with a cloak; but when tUe I.erd comes
and takes it from him, he cIoUics him with

a change of raiment; and this, malting

him praise and bless his holy name. Is

called "the garment of praise."

But time will not admit of our dwelling

further upon his point; I pass on there-

fore to show

—

III. The glory which redounds to God
from this work of the blessed Saviour. Be-

lievers thus highly favoured are to be call-

ed "trees of righteousness, the planting of

the Lord, that he might be glorified." God
has here compared his people to trees, bi.

trees of a peculiar kind—trees of right

eousness. What is there in the figure of a

tree that seems to bear upon the exix i ience

of a child of God? First, is thpre n'^.diiii?

which seems to c;i:rv r
,

; ih n

a tree? Look at

seems starting ini.

swelling every bud, j-i.il („ c'.;i lU

every leaf into verdure and beauty! What
an emblem of the life of God in the soul

received out of Christ's fulness! Thus a

child of God resembles a tree in possessing

a flow of divine life in his soul. But again,

a tree grows from a small beginning, such

as an acorn, a cone, a kernel. But it ex-

pands till it grows U)) into the monarch of

the wood. So in a child of God there is a

growth in f-sace, n'ld in the knowledge of

the Lord a'id Soviou)- .Jesus Christ. A child

of God does not grow like Jonah's gourd,

nor start up and become a giant in a day.

An oalc requires a century to bling it to

m.aturity. ?dany storms' has that oak en-

dured, many piercing east winds have

howled through its boughs, many a thick

weight of sno- V v n.-i 'ipnn i':'. hranch-

es, many a '"aves

and many i- i
shone

upon it. V,r,^ I .1 , i , : , . :
!

: . ..,t< d to

its growth, and brought it to its pr(>sont

m.aturity. So a child of God h is many

storms and tempests to ondur.\ ;ia well as

to enjoy the warm south wind and genial

sun; but all combine to sin ngtlien him,

and make him groM^ up into the knowledge

of the only true God, and Jesus Christ

whom he has sent. Yet how gradual is the

growth of a tree! We do not see it grow

when always upon the spot, yet if we come

back after a few years have run their

round, almost our first exclamation is,

"How the trees are grown!" E'o in grace.

We cannot usually see whether we grow

or not. Nay, in our own f(>elinRs we of-

t^^n seem at a standstill; or even, shall I

say, we often seem as if we went back-

wards instead of forwards, were drooping

and decaying instead of advancing and

floin-'-shing. Yft ili,-^r.- \?. a growth, if we
' '

•
•

•' ' dfsperate sin-

of tho Kuit-

1- every want.

Tj i' ! '.-I In (• i\'!iolly of gracc,

and cast our soul more believin.gly and un-

rcsf'Tvrdli; iindn it. tber'^ is a growth; and

' li selves, others

res, blossoms,

fiiii' ^^i- ^'i. >
. a Csi's^ian. When the

sap received cut of Christ's fulness flows

into his soul, he pushes forth the buds of
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hope. As these swell and sinead, he puts

forth the green leaves of a. consistent pro-

fession. In due time the blossoms of love

hang thick upon the branches; and these

are followed by the fruits of a consistent,

godly life.

'.
: ^

,
:•

;
^ :1 in Uie text, "a

ti i three senses is

a . ,
-j-iRUPsa. First,

by ;h, I: : -,s Christ

which is !), H-. coiidly,

by the ihi: '
,
where-

by he is iijw i. ; i'.y, by

the production ot i n'ateous-

ness, which throiLi;: to the

glory of God.

But he is also said to be, "the planting

of the Lord, that he may be glorified." Man
has no hand in the work of God; ail he can

do is to mar it. You might see, perhaps,

a clever and skillful gardener planting a

tree. Now, suppose some stupid fellow,

thoroughly ignorant of gardening, were to

come forward and say, "Let me help you,

master; I think I can do it better than

you"—rudely taking hold of the stem.

Would not his fingers be more likely to

move the tree from the situation in which

the skillful gardener had put it, and al-

together spoil the work; than do any real

good? A fellow not fit to handle a spade

would be very prt sumptuous were he so

to interfere. So in grace. The tree ot

righteousness is the planting of the Lord.

Do not you think the Lord knows how
to plant his trees? Does he not know the

right soil to put them into, the depth of

mould in which to plant them; wiiat ;5ort

of fence to put round them to k^e;; ofi" the

cattle or other injurious animals? Does

not the Lord know how many sho',vers of

rain they want, and how many days of

bright sunshine, to draw them up to beau-

ty and fruitfulness? Is it not, then, an in-

sult to God to consider the help of man
necessary, as if God were not suMioient for

his own work? Such interference cert;uni/

seems to cast contempt upon tiio (<<>d of all

grace.

But why all this? Is it not "that he

might be glorified?" Yes! the whole is for

his own declarative glory. Why wa.-s the

world called into existence? For the glory

of God. Why was Adam created' For

the glory of God. But you say, "Perhaps

I may be damned." Even that would be for

the glory of God. For though it is 'i tre-

m.cndous thought, yet it is perfectly true,

that God's justice i.s glorified in the damna-

tion of sinners. "What were ti's word.? to

I'haroah?— ' Even for this same purpose

have I ranved thi^: up, that I might shew

my i-ower in thee, and my name m'snt be

declared throuphoiit all the earth." (Rom.

ix. 17.) If it were not so, God's giory

would not be seen in all things. Theiefore,

even in those who perish in their sins th

glory of God's justice is made minifcst.

Were it otherwise, how could the righteous

acquiesce in the ruin of those near and

dear to them? The wife in hell— the nus-

band in heaven! or the contrary. The
father in the realms of bliss—the child in

the abode of misery! Those oi;ce laiteJ

in the tenderest ties torn asunrk-r, never to

m.eet again. An eternity of joy ^'or one, an

eternity of despair for the other. Now,
how could the righteous asquiesce in this

dispensation, unless they saw in it the

m.anifestive glory of God? It would, mar
the anthems of bliss if they could lock

down from the battlements of heaven into

the weltering abyss of hell, and there -see

mother, wife, or child damned, -ind them-

selves saved, unless they felt a holy ac-

quiescence in the will of God. These are

tremendous depths. I admit, and rhe soul

pauses at the brink with solemn ieeJing,

but nature is dnml) when the glory of God
is seen. Aaron felt this v.-hen his sons were
struck dead at tb- altar, and he held his

peace; ai^d David, when Absalom was
taken from him in the midst of his rebel-

lion. Job felt the same when he lost his

children all at one stroke. His woi'ds were,

"The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken
away, blessed be the name of the Lord."

Until we come here, we are rebellious

against God under such afflicting dispensa-

tions. It is indeed hard for flesh and blood;
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it seems to cut the soul to the very center,

and make the flesh quiver as under the

sharp knife. Still the soul must subiui: to

all, knowing that God must be glorijiod.

Hut the glory of God shines forth espec-

ially in the trees of righttousuess. This

point, certainly, you will admit, if you

cannot go with me into the depths I have

been speaking of, and are ready to say,

"I never can think God can be glorified in

the misery of the damned." I do not ask

you to think so now. But the time will

certainly come, if you are a child of God,

when you will be brought to acknowledge

it. But this you will certainly admit;

That God will be glorified in the salvation

of the elect. All their sorrows, tempta-

tions and afflictions, that tliey pass

through in providence and grace, with all

their consolations, hopes, and enjoyments,

are for this end—that God may be glori-

fied,

Now is not this everything the soul can

desire? In what do you think consists the

bliss of angels? That God may be glorified.

When God despatches an angel from his

presence to cut off a king, afHict a city

with pestilence, send war and sword into

the corners of the earth, drown mighty

armaments, or perform any of those oflices

which are the work of angels, does he stop

and say, "I cannot do it?" He would cease

to be an angel directly he paused to exe-

cute the will of God. That pause would

change him into a fiend of hell, and de-

stroy his nature as an angelic being. Some

of our old divines would not allow a man

could have a deliverance until brought to

glorify God in his own aamnation. So

convinced were they that until brought lo

this i)oint a man did not thoroughly feel

his lost condition.

Here, then, we close our subject, ascrib-

ing with the suffering saints on earth, and

the glorified spirits in heaven, praise, hon-

our, and glory to God and the Lamb..

LETTER FROM CHINA

.My dear Aunt and loved Sister In the hope

of Christ:—
It is a soft gray morning this beautiful

Sabbath, and everything seems to breathe

of quiet and rest. Withm, too, there is the

sweet sense of peace. How wonderful it is!

The more I think of God's goodness and

love, the more marvelous it becomes in my
eyes. Sometimes it seems to me that my
whole being is borne upward on the invis-

ible wings of love until my soul really wor-

ships in very spirit and truth. There is, in-

deed, no tongue that can express the mil-

lioneth part of God's grace. But I am glad

that the full stream flows out to His chil-

dren, whether they can tell of it or not.

He knoweth our estate. He remembereth

our infirmities. Yet in all our poverty He
ciireth for us! Adoration to Him forever.

I must, dear Aunt Bettie, beg your for-

giveness for my long silence. It was not

caused by forgetfulness, believe me, but

my busy, busy life. I think 1 never knew
every day so completely filled as mine

were from February until July. And since

school closed, I simply have not had the

energy to write. You can not imagine how
utterly limp this oriental sun makes one

feel in summer. I say this that you may
know why your letter was seemingly ignor-

ed, and not that I may excuse myself. 1

ought to have written, and so I can not

conscientiously excuse myself. But I can,

and do ask forgiveness, and may the Father

help me henceforth to be more diligent in

every duty.

I am not in Shanghai at present, as Janie

has probably told you ere this; but am up
in North China, not very far from Manch-

The summers are so very hot in Shang-

hai and the heat itself so exceedingly of-

fensive that all who can leave for a few
weeks at least. Miss Jewell wouldn't hear
of my staying there, and I am grateful to

her for it now, for even up here the heat

has been great on many days. I am IQ
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Chefoo, but will go back to Shanghai ou

Aug. 30th, God being willing.

We caiue up by boat and so had three

days on the water. 1 think the change has

done me good, and trust it will prove its

good eflEects in helping me. to be strong

physically for the year's work. I appreciate

all your letters and the letter from brother

Sauls also. It was kind in him to write. I

think of you and all the church at Miduie

Creek, and remember you in my prayers.

I desire to thank the church for the lov-

ing message they sent, and to ask an inter-

est in their prayers.

How is Brother Jones? Does he keep

well? My special love to him.

I am glad you were able to attend the

Associations you wrote me about, and 1

trust you can be present, if it is in the

Lord's sight, at the Little River Associa-

tion this year. Where will it be? I send

greetings to all the brethren. May the

love and power of God be manifest, and

may the gospel be truly preached unto the

poor and hungy, to the glory of Christ.

Our school opens about the middle of

September, so that I shall, if things go

smoothly on, be hard at work when this

reaches you. Th summer has been pleas-

ant and I trust profitable. I shall however,

tnjoy being back in school, for my work is

by no means distasteful to me. I like teach-

ing more and more, and I feel even more

keenly the responsibility it involves as I

have more experience.

Well, I have been out here almost a year

now, and I begin to feel rather at home in

the Orient; but when I really consider ths

magnitude of the Chinese Empire, and the

peculiar customs of the people, I feel abso-

lutely ignorant of the real conditions of

the country. People who have been out

here for sometime tell the new-comers

that they have no right to an opinion of

anything until they have lived here five

years. The new-comers find too, that it is

hardly worth while to form an opinion us-

ually ,for it is certain to be erroneous in

one way or another. There is great dit-

ficulty in getting at the bottom of things

Chinese. This last year has been harder,

probably, than the other? Will be, in regard

to health, for the first year is said to be

the most trying. I am very thankful that

I have been so well as I have. God is gooa

and His care is more tender than the ten-

derest mother's. I often think of the sweet

—sweet word, "He careth for you.* Why
need we worry and fret, when He, the Gtvi

of the Universe and its Creator, has bid-

den us call Him "Our Father," and has

given His children the privilege to look to

Him for all things needful? Ah, He w-it

not fail, and it were sin to doubt Him. If

we could only lift our eyes, by the Holy

Spirit, from the ugliness and defo: .. •'^v i'

self, unto His glorious perfection, how

much more comely children might

I think we can never grow in grac^^ I y

worrying over the failures we make. Self

is a maimed, hideous thing at its bcsr,, and

there must be despair on every hand, had

we not better hope than self, Tt is in

Christ that all fulness dwells, evc%» tlie

fullness of the Godhead bodily, from

the inexhaustible fountain must co ;ie lor

supply. But is that not fnough? V il

yea, verily.

I wish you could see the vien- fr jiu ny

window now. It has been raining, but now

the sun is out and makes everything look

so bright and fresh. But the sea surpasses

the earth at this moment in beauty. The

water is a dark blue, and there are just

enough wavelets to give the surface a

ru ed appearance. A little way out several

hills rise high above the water, which are

partially vailed in a haze of mist. Here and
'

there may be seen fishing junks and white

sail boats, while one steame.' is sl^^vly

gliding by as if she were ha'f asleep. In

the far distance the sky and the water

seemed to meet, and the pearly gray of the

cne mingles with the rich blue of the othe'.

It is beautiful, and it brings yet more beau-

tiful thoughts, for it speaks of the Divine
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Hand that joined them.

With what wondrous beauty has He

adorned the earth; and if the earth be so,

what must heaven be! Eye hath not seen!

Again wishing you God's blessing that

you may rejoice in His service and His

love, 1 close for this time, with much love.

Yours in the Hope of Life,

ADDIE.

LETTER FROM RICHMOND

Richmond, Va., Oct. 29, 1909.

Elders Gold and Lester:—
I noticed in the Landmark for October

ir>th, an article written by Bro. L. H. J.

I\lcwborii, ho added "Some Observations

For the Past Twenty-STeveu Years," the

first paragraph of which reads as follows:

"Twenty-seven years ago last July I we;:l

bi for<; the church and asked for a hom'j,

if thej judged me a fit subject, which was

gianted, and I then and there promised by

word and action to live up to and obey the

rules and obligations of the churcQ when

not Providentally prevented, which obliga-

tion#^ have endeavored to keep to the

best of my ability. But my mind has

been made sad many, many times since

then to see so many vacant seats, and it

is generally by the same members every

time."

Brother Gold, I have for the part several

months felt an impression (of th'3 ivord I

trust) to write something along this line;

that is, the indifference with v/hich some

of the Baptist seem to regard their chnrcli

meetings. Of course, I have not been In

a position to observe as much as our Rroth-

er Mewborn, for I am quite a young mem-

ber, but I feel that even though my obser-

vations have not been so many, I have dis-

covered to my deep sorrow that some of

the Baptists do not take much interest In

their meetings. I have sometimes been

made to wonder if the scripture that says

"We were glad when they said, let us go

unto the House of the Lord" can have any.

place In their hearts; if so, what are the

fruits thereof? You know we are comman-

ded to put on the whole armou- of God and

run with patience the race that is set be-

fore us, ever looking unto .Jeiu.i the autb

or and finisher of our faith. And vl.at iocs

this mean if it does not mean .hat we aust

put our light upon the candle sticJc and iet

it so shine that those se»^inp: our good

works might glorify our Father t, hich Is In

heaven. When we stay at home and do

not attend our meetings, it appears to no

that we are putting our light nder the

bushel, which is contrary to rh<! teichiiigs

of the scripture, according to ^ y r.ud- r-

st&nding of them. I heard ?n aiint of mine

say once that she regarded t as oar »rcMt-

tst privilege to meet togethir in (he house

the Lord, there to minglr and pralsci

(lod. ] fel l that this is my experience, and

I am liKi' a brut hi r 1 heard l emark once

that he was astonished to see how people

profes.sing to be followers of the Lord

could remain away from their places of

worship on meeting days. I have heard of

one case where the members have become
so negligent in this respect as to cause

traveling preacher brethren to discontinue

making appointments to preach to them.

This is not right. Brother Gold, and I am
convinced, if my convictions count for any
thing, that the Lord will not make prosper-

ous the way of such people. We under-

stand that National Israel were promised
the land of Canaan according to their ob-

edience, and I believe this is true spirit-

ually today; that is, if we go forth In the

performance of our duty to the best of our
ability, we will be given the fat of the

land and that when we are met together

In the banquetting house we will receive

a feast of fat things prepared of God for

them that love him. This Is to the obedient
child. What good promise is there for the
disobedient child? Again, we are command-
ed not to for-sake the assembling of our-

selves together, as the manner cf some is.

and Christ gays If ye love me ye will keep
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my commandments. This is very plain

language to my mind, and it seems to me
if the tree professes to be a good one,

then it should bear good, pure fruit.

A short while ago 1 was conversing with

some friends and we were remarking about

how rough the Saturday night prior to that

was, it having been stormy and rained very

hard; it also happened to be the night of

our meeting here, and some one asked if

I attempted to go to our meeting, whereas

another answered and said, yes, he would

go if it rained brick, provided he thought

he could dodge between them. They could

not have said anything to make me feel

better, and while I do not mention this as

a self-praise—far from it—I hope it will

have a tendency to cause those who allow

any and every little thing keep them from

preaching to arouse themselves and gel

out of the habit of hunting us excuses for

not going to their meetings. Christ says

faith without works is dead. Consequently,

if we claim to possess that faith and to

have known the Lord, whom to know is

life eternal, then we are a living people,

that is our life is hid with Christ and we

should be fruitful branches, working out

what the Lord has worked in both to do

and to will of His own good pleasure.

Brethren and sisters, consider this mat-

ter and make sacrifices if need be to go to

your meetings, and I believe you will be

blessed in so doing. I know by experience

that there are times when we, to use Paul's

language, feel to be the least, if one at all,

but David says the Lord has not forgotten

to be gracious. It may be that some of us

do not care specially to hear certain preach-

ers, or feel that we cannot sing or add any-

thing to the service, yet, we must remem-

ber that all have not five or ten talents,

but that some have only one, and that the

Lord has need of the one—talented as well.

We would use our talent or talents to the

>b(?st of our ability, trusting to the Lord to

grve the increase, which he will do in His

own good time if we are obedient children.

Before closing, I would say that I realize

and appreciate the fact that there are

those who are Providentally kept from

their respective places of worship. It is

not to this class that I make this appeal.

On the other hand, my prayer is that God

who is rich in mercy will visit the poor

and afflicted in their hour of trial and com-

fort them with the presence of His holy

spirit. Then, dear friends, those that are

blessed with strength and health and can

go to your meetings, but for some little

trifle stay away, it is to you that I wish to

commend this letter, and I earnestly hope

and pray you will be wrought upon by the

Holy Spirit and divine power of God to see

your duty and go forth trusting in the Lord

to perform the same. Paul says, knowing

the terror of the Lord, we persuade men.

Persuade them to do what—to do their

DUTY. This is what I feel he had in

mind. Awake thou that sleepest and bestir

yourselves to a living service of the dear

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Brother Gold, I have written this in the

spirit of love and for the good of the

cause, I hope; however, I leave it to your

good judgment as to whether it is needful

and proper; if so, you can publish same,

otherwise all will be well.

Trusting that you are well and that the

mercies of the Lord will attend you the

remaining days of your sojourn here, and

with greetings to the household of Faith.

I am, if not deceive^.

Your brother in a precious hope,

R. LESTER DODSON.

DANVILLE LETTER.

Elders Gold and Lester:—
I have been requested to write my views

on Luke 16:19.

"There was a certain rich man whicQ

was clothed in purple and fine linen and

fared sumptuously every day. and there

was a certain beggar named Lazarus which

was laid at his .gate full of sores and de-
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siring to be fed from the crumbs that fell

from the rich man's table."

I understand this to be a parable. The

scriptures tell us that our Lord spake in

parables unto the people and without he

spake not unto them. He said, "Unto you

is given to know but to them it is not

given." Matthew 13:11,13. Many dear

people take this to be a literal statement

but the scripture tells us that it was a

certain rich man and any rich man or any

beggar would not do in this instance. And

it came to pass that they died. I understand

the death to represent a changing in divine

favor which was foretold by all the prop-

hets. The rich man represents the .Jewish

nation at the crucilixion of our Lord, and

as our Lord declared your home is left un-

to you desolate. But this is not a literal

death. For thirty-seven years the Jews

gradually died to the privileges and won-

derful blessings which had been theirs and

theirs alone until this time. And their death

came in tlie year 70 when their city was

destroyed by Titus' army anil never since

have they had life as a nation. They have

been dead, alienated from God. But at the

death of the beggar the gentiles came

—

three and one-half years after the cross

—

the end of the seventy w.-cKs of the .lews,

spoken of by Daniel, the middle wall or

partition between .Tews and Ceiiiil.^ was

then broken down and Mn. heL'j'.ar was no

longer outside tb.- uaii ilie enniiianien-

ship of dogs—but had full access lo the

presence of the Lord and all the gracious

promises which before belonged to the

rich man, he being aloof from God and a

stranger in the commonwealth of Israel,

but the appointed time had come and his

desiring the crumbs represents under Di-

vine arrangement, all favors Ik lonsi d to

the Je'ws and that every hlessiuK and

promise to the Gentiles was from Israel's

fullness.

When the woman asked .Jesus for relief

for her child, he answered, "It is not meet

to take the children's bread and give to

the dogs." The Jews spoke of all Gentiles

as dogs. But Cornelius, the first Gentile

convert was received at this time which

marked the end of special Jewish favors

—

the breaking down of the wall or partition

—and every since all Gentiles who are full

of sores and desire salvation have been

given a share in these gracious promises

through Jesus, for by the fall of the Jews

salvation came to the Gentiles and also all

Jews that believed on Him He gave to

them the power to become the Sons of

God. For he is our peace who has made us

both one, having abolished in His flesh the

enmity even the law of commanments con-

tained in ordanances for to make in himself

of twain one new man so making peace,

and that he might reconcile both unto God

in one bod> b,\- the cross having slain the

enmity thereby. F>iih. 2:14-16. And now-

all the children of God, whether Jews or

Gentiles, are alike children of Abraham and

children of God through faith in Christ

and all are counted members of His body

for our Lord is the promised seed of Abra-

ham and we are brethren as Isaac was,,

the children of the promise. The apostle

says, if ye be Christ's then you are Abra-

ham's seed and heirs according to prom-

ise.

Brethren I have done the best I could

with it and have tried to prove by the bible

that the death of both parties was not

what we term a natural death, but one as

a nation and the other a death to sin and

alive to God in the spii-it. I trust that none

of these things are hid from you and that

you know whereof I speak.

Brother Gold, do with this as you see

fit. I realize my inability to do the subject

justice so I will close.

Yours in hope of eternal life in Christ,

with love to you and all the dear Baptists

everywhere, I remain your brother in

hope,

J. H. DIX.

Danville, Va,
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LETTER FROM BRO. SHORT.

Elders Gold and Lester,

Dear Brethren:—
In preaching we should conform our

expressions as much as we can to scrip-

ture language, "holding fast the form of

sound words." I wish io name several ex-

pressions thr.t we arc in the hahit of us-

ing, which I hope will be for my benefit

as well as yours.

The first time that [ returued thanks at

my table, which was iiuirc than forty

years ago, I said good Lord. .My mind

soon reflected upon )u)w I addn sscd tiie

Lord and was turned to the scriptures,

and I could not find the expression "good

Lord" there, so I left off the word good.

Nearly everv tiling has oi;po«ite, but

the name m' ilie Lord imiilics everything

that is desirabh,\ .fob snid: -Witli Ilim is

strength and wisdom." In okb'u times

they lifted up their v(;ice with trumphets,

syrnbals ;ind instruuieuts of music, and

praised the Lord saying: For he is good,

for his mercy endiireth forever. It i.^ also

said: Those that be i)lanted in the heii^e

of the Lord, shall flourish in the coini> or

our God. Thry sha'l still bring forth iruit

in old a';e. the.\- shall be fat and nourish-

ing: to show that the Lord is upright."

Ifow li'.'siraiee it is to have an upright

person at our house, that we may bid him

welr.onu to our hospit,aliti':s. This is a

faint rejiri siMitation of being in comi)any

with the T>ord. Paul says: No man can

say that .li.sus is the Christ but by the

Holy Ghost.

^^"e will call attention vo the word jieace.

Prire time'; i:i iireaelntig we say "swei<t

l)eac'e." We c-anuot amend on the word

lieace, for it iiuplies eypry thing that is

loV( ly. I'aul t.lls u.-: .lesus is our jieace.

Isaiah calls Ilim the I'liuce of iiea.ce. The

salvation of Ihe angels in proclaiming his

liirtb was "Clery (o God in tbe biglle^st,"

and "On eai-l!i pea.H' and good will lowaid

meir" This was one of the expression* L

uttered when I iirnfosspfl a hope. 1 did

not then know it was scripture. Not long

afterwards I read it, and O how I was com-

forted. It did not only have reference to

tke fruit of the new birth, but to Jesus

himself. Jesus said, Peace I leave wltti

you. my peace I give unto you. When this

peace is given unto us it manifestly seals

us unto the time of the redemption of our

mortal body.

We also sometimes say: Sweet fellow-

ship. Sweet adds nothing to the idea of

fellowship, for it Is the product of peace

and peace is pinned with love, and these

art' the foundation of fellowship, for God
is lov(> and Jesus is peace, and these are

one. Our fellowship is with the Father and

with His Son Jesus Christ.

I have become tired of the word absolute

Sometimts we say: It is absolutely true.

This weakens the force of our statement.

That which is true can be neither more
nor less so In speaking of salvation we
sometimes say true salvation. This ex-

pression is not in the scripture, neither is

absolute^ there.

I wish to call attention to one thing

mor<> and that is the using of other preach-

ers ideas, exiiressions and illustrations as

though they wore our own. I am informed

that this is a violation of the rules of lit-

terary soci(>ties. We ought to be at least

as honest as they are. Jesus in speaking

often referred to the prophets and said:

As it i". wriiten. For instance: And they

shall all be taught of God. These in a won-
derful sense were his own words, but

having been spoken by the prophets he
gives them credit for them. The apostles

ofl(>u said: As it is written, having refer-

e,- to the sa.. iiigs of the proijhets. In the

da,\s of the Prophets the sons of the pro-

!
b< ts con^ilainc d that their dwelling place

v-is too strait, and desired greater liberty

er bonnds, in which they suffered loss,

a!id ()ii one occasion one ,-ri. d and said:

I'JhIer .lolin K. .Martin or Virginia, was
one of the most gifted ministers I ever
heard preach, and he often quoted other
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preachers ideas, but invariably told who

said it, and it made bis pn-acnings appear

so real, and his pr(>acliinL; was with grtat

authority. If our preaching is in borrow-

ed ideas wc can not speak with becoming

authority, our preaching will be unreal

and we will be as sounding brass or a

tinkling cymbol, because it will readily

appear that we have vur. that unction

which is of the Lord, which Is first pur.

and easy to be entreated.

ASA D. SUORTT.
Floyd, Va., Sept. 30, V.m.

Elder P. D. Gold.

Dear Brother; - .\
i

' imi is

almost out I will ido

late. It is so niudi r . ^ / i> lu ad-

vance than to get behind. 1 love to read

the dear old Landmark, it is always laden

with good news from the brethren and

sisters. I read a piece last night Brother

John C. Hall wrote before he died and «t

certainly was full of grace and truth, that

faith was handed down to him from

above by our blessed Lord and IMaster

Jesus Christ.

It is a great comfort to myself and wife

to read the Landmark. She is so feeble

she can't go to hear preaching often. She

has not been on a buggy since last October

and is very feeble now. I hope the blessed

Lord will enable her to fill her seat the first

Saturday and Sunday in May as it is our

communion season and feet-washing.

Brother Gold, find enclosed money order

for $1.50 to May 15, 1910. My wife joins me
in love to you and sister Gold.

THOMAS H. OAKESr.

Christ Jesus has bags of mercy that were

never yet broken open or unseahnl. His

love is such that it passeth knowledge.

He has nobody knows what for nol)(i(iy

knows whom. He h;is l.-iid li\ liim ii'

store for such as sec 11 1, in ilic\ii \\ i. cm

to be gone bepond ii < ovi r./, i]]r iii !.;. si

sinners.
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ABIDING STEADFASTLY.

"And they continued steadfast in the

apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in

breaking of bread, and in prayers. Acts.

2-42."

This isthe declaration made by the Holy

Ghost of the church of Christ as it was set

up in the beginning—on tbe day of Pente-

cost. Jesus h;ul told liis disciples to tarry

at Jerusalem until they were endowed with

power from on liiKb. I''ei- wln u they receiv-

ed the Holy Ghost t!i. y would thus be em-

l<owered. Tlnderstaudinji, luidwled^-', wisdoir

and utterance in the natuie and glory of

the kingdom of Jesus was then given them.

They were baptized with the TToly Ghost,

and wilh fu-c. and spake as the Spirit gave

them ntt( raii< c, ,M ii-aculons power was

giv<>n to llicMi and (he kingdom of heaven

was with men. As many as gladly heard

the Word preached were baptized, and the

satne day there were added unto them

about tbrc e thousand souls. The word was

received by (h<> revelation of Jestis, and

it fell itito good and honest hearts. These

were true believers. They abode stead-

fastly, firmly, fixedly in the apostles' doc-

trine and fellowship. They were rooted

and grounded in the love and fellowship of

the truth. They were of one mind and one

accord. There was perfect agreement

among them, one Lord, one faith and one
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baptism, one church, the church of ,|(>sus

Christ.

The (iuctrinc was one doctrim— not doc-

trines— not two dociriues or teachings

-

soni,- .ssrntial and some m)l .'sseiitial. II

was all ..ssential that was tauKlit, and all

of them loved it and tellowshipped it.

The apostles were not the authors of that

doctrine, but they were empowered to de-

clare it. They received the power or in-

spiration that day to declare it. For Jesus

gave them that power. For the Holy (4host

came in His name and delivered the doc-

trine which means every thing they preach-

ed and held. All things were delivered to

Jesus and the Holy Ghost showed these

things to the apostles and they declared

all the counsel of God as there was occa-

sion for it or as it was needful.

Paul declared in his preaching and writ-

ing what was given to him, so did Peter

and James and John and Jude. They all

agree. Paul says salvation is by grace

through faith. James and John say there

is none other name under heaven given

among men whereby we must be saved,

neither is there salvation in any other.

James says of God's own will did he beget

us by the word of truth. Jude urges that we

contend earnestly for the faith once de-

livered to the saints.

At that time there was but one church.

How is it now? Where is that unity now?

Where is the people now contending earn-

estly for the faith once delivered to the

saints.

The believers then were of one heart and

one mind and abode, dwelt steadfastly in

the doctrine taught by the apostles who

all preached Jesus Christ and him crucified

the way the truth and the life by whom
we come to God.

liow many are the warnings by these

apostles of the danger of departing from

the faith. How liable men are to give heed

to seducing spirits and . doctrines of devils.

How that men of corrupt mind they tell

US with (will arise) to draw away dis-

ciples after them and lliat the love of

and allure them and mat there shall be

grievous departures fu.ni the taitn. They

also tell us men shall a.t\ e a lorin of (Jod-

liness but will deny tue power thereof.

Where is such love as was shown then

when all things were common and no man

called anything he possessed his own. Acts

4:32. What a pure people. What a happy

time, how heavenly was that love. With

gladness and singleness of heart they

broke bread or ate and i)ra\ ed as the spirit

gave them utterance. .Nothing hindered

their prayers. Great grace rested upon

ti'.em. W here is that church, who hoids

that doctrine now and observes that prac-

tice. What is the bible for if not to point

out and describe the ti ue church of Christ.

Be assured there is no change in the doc-

trine or way of the service of God. What
was truth then is truth now.

P. D. G.

WHY DO I BELIEVE Ao I DO?

What is the reason of my hope? The

heavens declare the ginry of God, and the

firmament showeth his handy work. So

that wisdom and power of God are clearly

seen by the things that are made, hence

man is without excuse when he denies the

power and wisdom of God, and fails to

trust and serve him. While man has no

excuse for his hardness of heart, and his

mouth is shut still if requires a revelation

of God higher, deejier, and more glorious

than what natural displays of divine power

and wisdom unfolds to open men's blind

eyes, to unstop their deaf ears, and open

their du)nb mouths to see, feel, believe and

utter the pl-aises of God. A new creation, a

regeneration is necessary to enable a man
to taste, see, feel and love the glory of

God. l\Ian must be killed to self, to love

of sin, to love of the world, before he knows

by the revelation of the Lord Jesus how

God is just and the justifier of the ungod-

ly that believes in Jesus. When the Lord
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shows man that all flesh is grass, and

that he is vile and justly coadtmntd, and

is brought in guilty before God, then

the greatest humbling and casting down
of pride and abasing man in the dust, and

exalting the God of justice, power and

holiness abases man so that the prayer that

expresses his case is, "God be merciful to

me a sinner;" and when it pleases God to

reveal Jesus, the way, the truth and the

life to this guilty, self-Condemned, help-

less sinner, as the chiefest among ten

thousand, and the one altogether lovely,

then the heavens truly declare the glory

of God, then Providence opens a bountiful,

loving hand of smiling plenty, and praise

fills our hearts, and the song of Moses the

servant of God and the Lamb is sung in

this land of Judah and we desire to give

to every man that in faith asks us for a

reason of our hope to give it with fear and

trembling, for we desire to confess that

Jesus Christ is the Son of God and is come
in the flesh, and is in me the hope of

glory. p. D. G.

RESURRECTION..
"If ye then be risen with Christ seek

those things which are above, where sit-

teth on the right hand of God," Col. 3:1.

Paul does not raise the question whether

one born of God Is risen with Christ. That
he often declares to be true. The believer

in Jesus is married to him that is risen

from the dead. Paul says, I am crucified

with Christ: nevertheless I live, yet not

I, but Christ liveth in me." &c.. as many
as are baptized unto Christ are

baptized unto his death. We thus

judge that if one died for all then were all

dead that they that live (are risen with
Christ,) should not live unto themselves,

but unto him which died for thera and rose

again. Such scriptures and indeed the

whole tenor of the scripture shows the un-

ity of Christ and his body or church.

Now if it is true that we are risen with
Christ then we belong to him, and there-

fore our affection should be on him. He Is

above this world. He sits at the right hand

of God far above all principality and power

and every name that is named. Now if we

be dead with Christ and are risen with

him should not our affection be where

Jesus is? Ye are dead and your life is hid

with Christ In God, and when Christ who

Is our life shall appear then shall ye also

appear in glory with him.

Our conversation should be in the Loid

Jesus. Our treasure is in heaven then

should not our heart be there, and our

hope, yea and our all?

What should we do with our old man

—

the body of this death? We should put off

the old man with his deeds, fornication,

uncleanness, inordinate affection, evil con-

cupiscence and covetousness which is idol-

atry. What a dreadful old man is this?

Surely he should be mortified or denied.

Also the deeds of the old man should be

put off. His deeds anger, wrath, malice,

blasphemy filthy communication out of

your mouth.

But put ye on the Lord Jesus which •»

revealed to you in his manifestation ia

the flesh. Christ Is come in the flesh, and

finished or made an end of sin by the sac-

rifice of himself. So that those risen witu

him are free from sin in him, and not deb-

tors to the flesh. Therefore as the elect of

God holy and beloved, put on bowels of

mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind,

meekness, long suffering, forbearing one an-

other and forgiving one another if any

man have a quarrel with any.

Is not Jesus in heaven exalted at the

right hand of God? He is the same yest r-

day, today and forever. Then to seek thos ;

things which are above where Jesus is e-

quires that the same mind that was in Jssus

in the flesh is the same mind that he pos-

sessed in glory. When Jesus appeared in

the flesh he was holy as he is in heaven.

If we have not his spirit we are none of

his. If we have his spirit we seek the things

of Jesus which are pure, holy, heavenl.v,

just and good.

What manner of persons ought we to be
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in all holy conversation sanctifying the

Lord God in our hearts. Our conversation

should be in heaven from whence we ex-

pect the Lord Jesus. He is our life and

that life in us quickens us from the dead

to seek first the kingdom of God and his

righteousness.

We look for him to appear again or the

second time without sin unto salvation.

The first time he appeared he was bearing

our sins meek and lowly, despised and re-

jected of men, a man of sorrows and ac-

quainted with grief.

While it doth not yet appear what we

shall be, but we know when He shall ap-

pear we shall bear his image, for we shall

Bee him as he is and be like him.

We are now sealed to the day of redeni:)-

tion, and have the earnest of our inheri-

tance but the fulness does not yet appear

but we are saved by hope and walk by

faith. Hope is the anchor of the soul bocli

sure and steadfast, and enters into that

within the vail whither the forerunner

Jesus hath entered for us. So that the

christian Is looking for the appearance of

Jesus. He has not yet received all he

hopes for. We do not hope for that we al-

ready have. God has given us an under-

standing or unction of all things, but our

hope, our treasure is all laid up in heaven,

and we are begotten again unto a lively

hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ

from the dead to an inheritance that is

incorruptible, undefiled and tha*. fadetl? not

away, reserved in heaven for you who are

kept by the power of God througn faith

unto salvation, ready to be reveal ;d m th'^

last time.

P. TO. r,.

COMFORT! COMFORT!
Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith

your God. Isa. 40:1.

This language, as a song breaking forth

in the desert that causes it to blossom as

the rose, foretells the coming of the gos-

pel day. Reference is made to John the

Baptist. The voice of him that crieth in

the wilderness expressly to John, See Matt.

3:3, Mark 1:3, Luke 3:4 and John 1:23.

Here is a square complete witnessing and

fulfilling what Isaio Is moved to foretell.

It Is the beginning of the gospel, see

Mark 1:1. No wonder then it should be

heralded with or by such gracious words

doubled to assure the certainty of its ac-

complishment.

Who is referred to by "ye?" "Comfort ye

my people." All that hear. Let him thai

heareth say, come. An open door from hea-

ven in the mouth of every one whose ton-

gue is loosed to speak shall speak aloud.

O zion that bringest good tidings get thee

up Into the high mountains. Lift up thy

voice with strength. Lift It up. Be not

afraid. Say to the cities of Judah, Behold

your God. Your Redeemer is the God of

the whole earth, the holy one of Israel, the

Lord of the whole earth shall he be call-

ed. Thy maker is thy husband. Beside

him there is no God.

All the prophets spoke of Jesus and of

his coming in the flesh. They earnestly

sought to find out what manner l

was in them that testified beforehand the

sufferings of Christ and the glory that

should follow. Unto whom it was revealed

that not unto themselves, but unto us they

did minister the things that are now re-

ported unto us by them that have preach-

ed the gospel unto us with the Holy Ghost

which is sent down from heaven.

John disclaimed all thought that he was

the Christ. When he began to preach and

baptize it was a new thing in the earth,

and men wondered if he was not the

Christ. No, said John. I am not the

Christ. Why he felt he was not- worthy to

stoop down and loose his shoes. But he

declares he was the voice of one crying in

the wilderness, "Prepare ye the way of the

Lord, make straight In the desert a high-

way for our Lord." No prophet had ever

been so honored as was John the Baptist.

He was the bright star heralding the

approach of the Son of righteousness who
should come with healing in his wings,
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who should shine in the hearts of those

that sat in the region and shadow of

death. The day spring from on high should

shine and make the desert blossom as the

rose, and become a fruitful field which the

Lord has blest.

Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith

your God. Then the Lord has a people.

His name shall be called Jesus for he shall

save his people from their sins. They are

an a icted people mourning because of

their sinful condition. But they are the

Lord's people. The Lord's po;Uon is his

people, Jacob is the lot of his inheritance.

Where did he find his people? He found

him in a desert land, in a waste, howling

wilderness. What a desert place, what a

dangerous place, what a comfortless place

no '

as II I
:

to devour him.

What a song is this that falls from

heaven. Behold we bring you glad tidings

of great joy which shall be unto all peo-

ple. For unto you is born this day in the

city of Dnvid a Saviour which is Christ the

Lord, and he shall reign over the house of

.Jacob forever. He is the child born unto us,

but he is the mighty God, the everlasting

Father. The eternal God is thy refuge.

Do I feel and know the import of this

mighty truth? Have I ever felt the healing

saving power of this gracious truth? Have

I the faith of the Son of God? Am I com-

forted with the comforts of the Gospel?

Has the Holy Ghost sealed me with this

everlasting salvation?

There are no comforts so great as the

knowledge of Jesus Christ crucified and

risen. The characters to whom this com-

fort is sent have been in a dreadful war-

fare and In the desolation of death. Cry

unto her that her warfare is accomplished

—finished, wrought out. her enemies are

slain, her Iniquity Is pardoned. Thifi Is a

most righteous warfare. For Jesus has

trodden the winepress of the wrath of God

alone, and all his raiment has been stain-

ed. Ye are redeemed by the blood of the

son of God. Therefore it is the most holy

offering of the life of Jesus, and this makes

an end of sin, and brings in everlasting

righteousness. Then she the church has

received double for all her sins—pardon

from guilt, and justification in the i

eousness of the Lord Jesus who is made of

God unto us wisdom and righteousness and

sanctification and redemption. For in the

Lord shall one say surely I have righteous-

ness and strength.

This is comfortable speaking to Jerusa-

lem, for the Lord creates her a rejoicing

and a joy.

( i> iiiiio her that her warfare is accom-

ii li' il righteously ended.

; ly all flesh is grass—nothing and

licrishcH— all fails, but the word of the Lord

endures forever or shall stand forever, and

this is the word which by the gospel is

preached unto you. Blessed surely are they

that hear this joyful sound. Blessed are

your ears that hear this gracious voice of

Jesus. The hour is coming and now Is

when the dead shall hear the voice of the

Son of God, and they that hear shall live

When we read such glorious things utter-

ed in Mt. Zion and cry out whence is this

that I have heard his voice. But so often

we cry out, I am but dust and ashes. Have

I ever heard his voice, and had the com-

forts of God's people. Have I ever known
the joys of his salvation? Has the love of

God been shed abroad in my heart by the

Holy Ghost?

When I ponsider this wonderful reading,

and look at my poverty, vileness and un-

profitable life, how can I hope all this goo^i

is for poor me? Lord revive thy work, if

Indeed it has been begun. If It has never

been begun may it speedily be felt in poor

me.

P, D. Ct,
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ISRAEL.

"Happy art thou O Isra<?l &c. Deiit.

33:29.

IMoses loved Israel. His intercessions for

them turning awa.v the Ivord's anger proved

that. His labor for them manifested that.

For forty years he bore the burdens of

their murmuring, never ceasing to

Buffer, labor and endure without one day's

respite, without an hour's time of relaxa-

tion.

At the end of his forty years of active

toil and suffering he sings the

song setting forth the blessed estate of

Israel. Is there languaee more sublime?

Whoever was favored of the Lord a"?

Israel was? What nation did the Tvord love

as He loved them? Why was It for their

merit, or great mimbers, or their obed-

ience, or their frnod ronrl'ict? No. Tber''

never has been annthor nnlion the Lord ha^

dnnp siirh gro.nt things for. MTiat more

could have been done for them? How the

gracious and righteous conduct of God is

shown in dealing with them. Does he en-

courage obedience to God? Is it not alto-

gether for Israel's good? Does He not faith-

fully warn them against sinning? Is not

that altogether for Israel's good? When
Israel was perverse was not his great folly

shown? Surely he that sins wrongs his

own soul. How foolish the Lord's people

are to rebel against God.

God cast off his people for their trans-

gression as He never has another people.

For nearly ' two thousand years they have

been a scattered, peeled jeople, shorn of

all their ancient glory and priviloges. with-

out a nation or government or home or

tabernacle, or temple, prophet, "priest or

king, trodden down of the gentiles.

Then It is yet true that Israel is a

happy people? Are their enemies still

found liars unto them? Do they now tread

on the high places of their enemies? Yes.

Israel is the peculiar character that has

power with God and with men to whom
that now name is given. ThouRh afflicted

^nd cast down jrn -hrrp for IItp rl.nnp-h-

ter, and killed all the day long, yet the

shout of a king is among them. The etern-

al God is their refuge, and underneath are

the everlasting arms, and he rides upon

the heavens for their help, and in his ex-

cellency on the sky. Because this people

Is saved by the Lord, who loves them with

an everlasting love, therefore Mith loving

kindness He has drawn them. P. D. G.

VOLUME 43.

Time repeats its revolutions. There may

be evolution in the upbuilding. Growth Is

the order of healthy nature. But growth

of man or plant is not the production of

something entirely new: nor is r newal

making a new thing out of an old one. New
wine is put in new bottles and that pre-

serves both.

This is the opening of a now volume of

'Ainu's I«inrtniark. No claim is made that

this paper shall do different from what its

pMPt record has been.
We do not wish to remove

any stake nor loosen any cord of its

ancient boundary. If we are enabled to de-

clare what is the law in Zion, and contend

earnestly for the faith once delivered to the

saints, that will be enough.

We bespeak the patronage of our people

in enabling me to pay the expenses arising

expenses. The prices of every article have

increased. However Zion's Landmark has

not increased its price at all. Now and

then a subscrib r thinks it is too high, and

wants it scut for $1.00 a year. I reply that

would break rac up financially, and I do not

suppose my friends wish to see me in that

condition. If people knew the cost of puh-

]!f;hing it they would not ask me . to send
it out for loss than one dollar and fifty

cents a year.

If there were twice as many subscribers

as it now has the additional cost would not

be any Tiiore \:\ type setting. It would be

more in 'lap! r and other work, but there

would ))(• a Fiiiall profit in that increase.
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Hence it is desirable to have an increase in

subscribers.

We have demands for money to pay for

food and raiment, and other things need-
ful, and if our bretliren and friends can help

us it will be appreciated. i\loney is needful

only in this life and for this life. Soon we

shall pass out of time where there will be

no need for money nor any thing else of

earth, but to have the peace of mind to

know that we owe no man any thing but

to love each other is a state of mind 1

have longed to be in.

Willingly and cheerfully I desire to labor

and give my time and what service the

Lord enables me to perform for the benefit

of mankind. May it be a work of faith and

a labor of love in the patience of hope. For

by grace are ye saved through faith and

that not of yours- lvcs. It is the gift of

God.

We know not what a day may bring

forth. In the morning we are to sow our seed

and in the evening withhold not our hand.

We are not to slack the driving. The great

reward is at the end of the race. Endurance

is good proof of the tree being of the Lord's

planting. For all that he plants shall en-

dure to the end. So with cheerfulness let

us endure and hope to the end, for in due

season we shall reap if we faint not.

All the time my desire is that the patrons

and readers of this paper may feel that its

columns are open to them to conduct their

correspondence one with another in the

brotherly greetings and conimunicaf ions of

love and good will to each other.

P. D. G.

OBIUARiES
BROTHER MULLIS.

Of my grief I have a desire to write. l\Iy

dear husband died March 26, 1909.

God gives and He takes away and to

His will we humbly submit.

l\Iy precious husband who was near and

dear to me has gone to where no earthly

eyes will ever see him again, and though

his earthly toil is over my heart will not

cease its aching when I realize I have lost

my only hope in life—that the only voice

to cheer me is stiff and stark in death, and

the body I so loved to fondly caress is in

the cold silent grave. It is sweet though

to know I can meet him sometime where

pain and parting will be no more.

One precious to my heart has gone,

The voice I love is stilled;

A place is vacant in our home.

That never can be filled.

My husband was ill only seven days.

The day before he died, as I was standing

by the bedside, he looked up at me, smiled

and said I am going to die. From that time

it seems I lia\e lieen heart-broken, and 1

then thought, if 1 could only take his place

U would be sv, eet to me. But the Lord

knows what we can stand; He blesses us

with tender mercies.

The day he died I had two little children

very sick in bed. One was unconscious

and kept calling for his father not realiz-

ing that his father was dead, and its cry-

ing and begging was pitiful to hear. He
joined Oct. 2.5, 1904 and to- the last loved

the doctrine they preached. I have heard

him say he loved the brethren and sisters,

hut he felt very little when with them.

S'ometimes he said, his little hope was gone

but if he was going to die he wouldn't

take all the world for it.

We were only married ton years and it

seems so short. And oh how I miss him

and how all the children miss him. We
all think it is so hard to have to go through

this cold world without him. But Jesus who

died to save sinners can protect and pre-

serve us and at last will take us up to be

with him forevermore.

Well I feel to come to close; may God

bless one and all.

Pray for me. Your sister as I hope,

MHS. ETHEL R. MTTLTJS

Marshville, N. C.
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JACKSON GILES TRULL.

The subject of this sketch was the son

of Jackson and Harriet Trull, and was uorn

in Union County, N. C, August 17th, 1847,

and died IMay 27th, 1909, .and was therefore

61, years, 9 months and 10 days old. He

was three times married, first to Miss Sar-

ah C. Newson, daughter of I\Ir. and -Mrs.

William Newsom on December 2nh. i.Si.-S.

From this union six children were born,

four boys and two girls, of whom two

children together with their mother pre-

ceded him to the grave. He was then mar-

ried to Miss Mary Rushing, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Rushing on Stut. l^.

ISSO. To this union were born seven chil

dren, three of whom are still living. Three

of this set of children together with their

mother r>gnin prorodr-rt hiin to Ihi^ gravo.

HiuRon on I»< r-^niber Ulth. JSItl. Six chil-

dren were born to this union, four of whom

are still living. He was therefore the fath-

er of 10 children 12 of whom were living

at the time of his death. He left behind

a wife, 10 sons, (one of whom has since

died) and two daughters to mourn the loss

of a kind and affectionate husband and

father.

He united with the Baptist church at

Faiilks. T'nion County. N. C, on November

r>th, 1S7G. and was baptized by Elder D. A.

Snider.

As a friend and neighbor he was plain

and true, and always kind.

He filled several places of trust and hon-

or. He was Justice of the Peace for per-

haps 25 years and filled the office with cred-

it to himself and to those for whom he

served. He was twice elected cotton

weigher of his town fMarshville, N. C,)

over the opjiosition of several good men,

and was filling his second term at the time

of his death.

After a short service by Elders A. G.

Oavis and R. TT. James, he was laid in hfs

last resting place in the ^aveyard at

FaulkB church. He was horn and raised

within a mile of where he was buried, and

all of his life was spent within a few miles

of that place.

Written by his nephew,

LATTUS C. TRULL.

Wesson, Arkansas, Oct. 22, 1909.

MRS'. J. R. YOUNG.
By the request of my dear father, I will

try and write the obituary of my dear

mother, Mrs. J. R. Young.

She was Martha J. Peacock, daughter of

William and Nancy Peacock of Johnston

County, born July 23, 1838 and departed

this life Sept. 16, 1909, making her stay on

earth 71, years, 1 month and 21 days. She

was married to James R. Young on Feb.

21, ]8.'')6 and they lived very happily to-

gcthrr uiiiil h( r death which was a very

hard blow to Iwr dear companion who loved

her a. caniiiauion should iovf. liiUo this

union w< l e born eleven children, six girls

and five boys; three boys died in infancy

and one grown daughter preceded her a

few years ago. She leaves a grief-stricken

husband, five daughters and two sons to

mourn their loss. We do not mourn as

(hose without hope for we feel to hope our

loss is her eternal gain. All of her children

are married and have good companions ex-

cept myself who am at the old home wif i

my dear father.

Oh how hard it is for us to give up dear

mother. She has been afflicted for a long

time and of course has been our daily com-

panion. The doctor called her disease

chronic catarrhal diarrhea and dropsy. She

has been a great sufferer for ten years,

and at times they have seemed preater than

i-!ie coiibl bear, she never united with any

( biii( h but loved the Primitive Baptist doc-

trine. Her love for them was so great she

would often call them brother or sister. 1

have heard her say she would love to join

and be baptized but it seemed she never

could make up her mind to do so. Mother

had a hope for years and the life she lived

proved to us Jesus had been with hor. She
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took her bed July 13, and I never saw any

one bear their sufferings with more pat-

ience than she. At times she would groan

as though the pain was unbearable, but

she told one of the girls that when the

Lord put more on her than she was enab-

led to bear He would take her out of her

sufferings. She said she did not dread

death, only the sting.

The Lord can make a dying bed as soft

as dow:./ pillows, and I believe He did it

for her, for in the last few hours of her

life she seemed to be so easy and passed

away without a struggle which we all so

much desired. Her dear companion and five

daughters were at her bedside when the

death angel called her home. How sad to

think I have no mother to speali to, but the

Lord knows best and He doeth all things

right.

All was done for her that loving hands

and doctors could do, but none could stay

the hand of death. When Jesus calls. Child

come home] we must obey. I believe my
mother is at rest, and what a happy en-

change. I do not wish her back but we feel

so lonely without her. I seldom ever left

her only to go to church and I tried to care

for her in every way so that her cares

and burdens of life would be lighter. We
lived twelve miles from Raleigh, our home

church, and the last year or so she was not

able to ride that far. The last time si.o

was at church was the 3rd Sunday and

Saturday before in September 1908. Both

Elder T. Y. Monk and W. A. Simpkins

preached for us while she was confined to

her bed and she seemed to enjoy their

sermons very much. Elder Simpkins preach-

ed her funeral from the 8th chapter of

Romans. He preached a comforting sermon

to be present except one son whose home

to us, after which she was laid to rest in

the family grave-yard to await the resur-

rection morn. All of her children were able

is in Kansas. He loved his mother and it

grieved him much because sickness pre-

vented him from being with her at the

last.

Mother leaves three sisters and two

brothers to mourn their loss.

Dear Brother Gold, when at a throne of

grace please remember us as we feel the

need of prayer.

Written by her baby child,

IRENE M. YOUNG.
Gary, N. C.

MRS. ELLEN ETHEREDGE.
This lady died at the home of her son,

Mr. A. W. Etheredge, near Saratoga, N.

C., Oct. 30, after an illness of about six

weeks. She leaves 8 children to mourn

her departure, two sons and 6 daughters.

She also leaves 2 sisters who were with

her two weeks before she died. She also

leaves 1 brother and 20 grand-children

with a host of friends.

She was 61 years old, was a member of

the Primitive Baptist church at White Oak
where her absence will be sorely felt.

She was loved by all that knew her

well, and was tenderly laid to rest at her

.old home by her husband. Sunday p. m. Her

funeral was well attended, showing she

had many friends.

Although we grieve to lose her, one so

near our hearts, we feel that she is at

rest, while the last few weeks of her life

The feelings I had none but a christian

close

on earth was full of suffering. But when
death came it was with peace. We all know
that death is sure, and we should join In

and say sleep on beloved, take thy rest lay-

ing thy head on thy Saviour's breast.

Her niece,

MRS. BESSIE HENDRICKS,
Wilson, N. C.

HENRY TAYLOR.
North River—Dec. 1.

Straits—at night.

Hunting Quarter—3.

Hog Island—4 at night.

Cedar Island— 5.
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Goose Creek Island—7.

Bethel—8 .

Sandy Grove—9.

Galloways—11.

Red Bank—12.

Hancocks—13.

Tysons—14.

Meadow—15.

Whie Oak—16.

Wilson—18 and 19.

Lower Black Creek—20.

Aycock's—21.

Turners Swamp—23.

Nahunta—24.

^Memorial—26.

Upper Black Creek—27.

Beaulah—28.

Creeches—29.

Salem—30.

Clayton—31.

Conveyance needed when off railroad.

ELDERS WYATT AND WELBORN.
Center—Dec. 15.

Knob—16.

Town Creek—17.

Republican—18 and 19.

Martinsville—20.

Leatherwood—21.

North Fork—22.

Strawberry—23.

Mt. Arraratt—24.

Danville—25.

ELDER ISAAC JONES.

This dear brother has had two severe

spells of sickness, but writes me that he

is now improving, and hopes to soon be

himself again.

His many friends will be glad to hear

this.

F. D. G.

B. E. LUNDY.
Beaulah—Tuesday and Wednesday after

4th Sunday in Nov.

Rose Bay—Thursday.

North Lake—Monday after 1st Sunday

in Dec.

Concord—Monday after 3rd Sunday.

Elizabeth City—Tuesday night.

Powells Point—4th Sunday night.

Pungo^tr-Tuesday after 4th Sunday.

North Creek—Wednesday.

Bath—Wednesday night.

White Plains—Friday.

White Oak—Saturday and 1st Sunday in

January.

Will some of the brethren at Pungo meet

him at Pike Road on Monday evening af-

ter 4th Sunday in Dec.

J. S. WILLIAMS AND B. L. TREECB.
.Howard's Chapel—Dec. 6.

Reuben Deatons—7.

White Oak Springs- 8.

Suggs Creek—9.

Calicuts—10.

Rock Hill-11.

Pierce Chapel—12.

Toms Creek—13.

High Point-14.

Abbotts Creek-15.

Pine—16.

Salisbury—17.

Flat Creek—18 and 19.

Mountain Creek—20.

Conveyance needed.

ALLAN'S NATURE COMPOUND.

A safe and guaranteed remedy for liver,

I-.idney and Blood Diseases, Rheumatism,
.Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous
T^eadache, Constipation and Skin Diseases.
Your money back if you want it. On receipt

a stamp we will send you a generous
f smple free. Six months treatment for $1.

5ent post paid on receipt of price. Agents
.'.anted. Our positive guarantee inspires

corfldence and makes sales easy.

W. T.' ALLEN MEDICINE COOMPANY,
Greenfield, Indiana.

A BUSY DOCTOR
is oflen delayed. Keep a bottle of GOW.
AN'S PREPARATION in the home and be
prepared for pneumonia, croup, colds,

Rnd throat. External and gives quick
teliet AU druggists. $1.00, 50c. 25c



GILLIAM'S ACADEMY FOR BOTH SEXES.

Good opportunity for Inspiring for College aad thorough business train-

ing will be given.

In addition to the regular academic course, a thorough Commercial Busi-

ness Course, Shorthand and Typewriting, Iiustrumental, Vocal and Orches-

tra Music, and Elocution will be given. Teachers competent and upto-dat^.

A handsome new academy is under constructioa for the next term, and to

meet the demands of iBcreasing patronage.

Suitable and well-furnished buildings in a beautiful grove, away from all

temptations found in towns and citie s.

With more than thirty years' reputa tioa, ProTldence permitting, the thir-

ty-second session will open OctoberlS, 1909, aad continue twenty-four weeks

—six months.

For circulars and other Information of the school, address

—

J. W. GILLIAM, Principal,

Altamshaw, Ala mance County, N. C, R. F. D. No. 1.

ALLEN'S NATURE J ) i O J 3

A specific tor all Llrer, Kldnay am4 Blood dlaeases. It ta oomposvr «»•

tlrely of extracts of Herbs, Barks and Roots. It Is an honest medlcln*.

made to do the oser good. safe and sure core for Rheumatism, Nra-

ralgla, Dyspepsia, liiyer Complaiat, Sick and Neirous Headaclie. Kltrnvy.

Disease. Ferer and Ague. Constipation, and all blood and Skin Dlseasva.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND IS SOLD ON A POSTIVB GUARAN-
TEE TO CURB. In any case where the results are not satlslactory. we
will cheerfully refund the money. A guarantee tm erery box.

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE.
Oa receipt of a sUmp w« will send yea a generous sample ot ALLMN*!

NATURE COMPOUND, enough to eenrlnce yon tkat It U a tm* remedy.

Six moQths' treatment for 11.00—smt postpaid on receipt of price.

WE WANT AGENTS—Any man or woman who desires to engage in

konest and profitable bnslaen should write for terms. Our poetlTe gnaram-

tee inspires confidence and makes sale* aa«y.

GREENFIELD, INDIANA.
W. T. ALLEN MEDICINE COMPANY,

WANTED—Canvassers to handle a good proposition in connection with

our publicatlona. THE P. D. GOLD PUBLISHING CO.

Drop U8 a card for particulars. Wilson N. C.



A NEAT BOOK.
Elder B. H. Pittman has had published

Biographical sketches of many Primitive

Baptist ministers and quite a number of

tlieiT photographs, also some deacons and

some sisters, with much other interesting

matter.

Price $2 per copy, $1.90 each in clubs of

ten.

TO NORFOLK AND RETURN

VIA

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Accaunt Meeting Deeper Waterways

Association and President

Taft's Visit.

NOVEMBER 17 to 20.

Raumd trip tickets sale November

16 to 19. Limited to return Nov. 21.

For further Information call on Tic-

.^ot Agent or write

W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

Pas. Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pas. Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.

"DEATH TO HAWKS"
LIFE TO CHICKENS AND TURKEY8I

Cock of the Walk. "Hawk."

I take Macnalr's Died after eating

Chicken Powder, a chick of that

and feed my chil- old Roofcter, wblcb

di-en on them too. had been fed on

Look At me and Macnair's Chick-

I
observe the hawk. en Po^\der. Alasl

' Cock a doodle doo ! Alas

!

Macnair's Chlckwi Powder Kills Hawkt,

Crows and Owls, cures Cholera, Gaps, Indi-

gestion, Leg Weakness, Ruoup and keeps

them free from Vermin, thereby causing

them to produce abundance of eggs.

If your dealer cannot supply you send

name with 25c. and I will send you sample

package prepaid.

W. H. MACIfAIR,

Tarboro. N. CS.

Send Us Your Orta for Printing

We^are thoroughly prepared to execute all or-

ders for Printing, from a card to a nicely bound

book. We Willibe glad to make -estimates for

yout guaranteeir^ quaKty of work and satisfac-

tory prices.

P. D. Gold Publishing Company
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^ "Ask tor the old pattis wticre u the good way."

^ By the bitip oi the Lord th^ paper will cor^^ud for the auoea)

^ IL^dtuark, gtuded by its stakes oi Ttvih, laiod strengtbeoed bj tt£

@ cords oi Love, ,

^ It hopes to reject all traditioiui and aistitutiom oi men, and r«-

® gard oiil/ the i^bie as the standard 01 Truth. ,

^ It urges the people to search the scriptures, aiid obey Jesus, the
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® the world.
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f P. D. GOLD,
g Wilson, N. C.

A BUSY DOCTOR
!^ * <^en delayed. Keep a bottle of GOW.^
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DEVOTED TO THH CAUSE OF JESUS.

ABOiMINATlON IN SIGHT OF
GOD.

"That which is highly esteemed

among men, is abomination m the

sight of God." Luke 16:15.

Elders P. D. Gold and Lester,

Dear Brothers :

—

I'or some cause I feel somewhat

stirred up to write something concera-

mg the above text. There is a ques-

tion in my mind, should we try to

live and act so as to be hateful to our

fellow man in order that we should

be acceptable unto God? I think not,

our Lord did not 'do so, nor did any

of the Apostles. Why then should that-

be our course?

Our Lord asked His persecutors at

one time. Which of you convinceth me
of sin? He had not sinned that they

should hate Him and persecute Him,

He had done nothing outside of the

will of the Father, yet they hated him.

The Apostles preached the goi^pel and

the world hated them and persecuted

them and put them to death because

the world was not worthy of them. If

they had been of the world, the world

would have loved them, for the world

loveth his own, but because they were

not of the world, because Jesus had

chosen them out of the world, there-

fore the world hated them. (See John

15:8.) This proves that for ome to

be manifested as one of the Lord's

elect is enough to make the world hate

them, neither can these become popu-

lar with the world. If there was any

way by which the Primitive Baptists

could become popular with the world

they would at once io.-e their identity

as the Bride of Christ, if the head is

not acceptable among men, how can

the body which is joined to the head

be acceptable? If they hated the

Green Tree shall they not hate the

dry tree also? Why shall the wor.d

hate the church, because it hated the

Plead of the church. The world know

-

eth us not because it knew Him not.

(ist John 3:1.) If the plain preaching

and miraculous works of Jesus would
not introduce Him to the world as the

God of our Salvation, need we to

think otherwise but that the beHeving

and preaching and practicing the

truth will keep up a permanent separa-

tion between us and the world? There-

fore all that is necessary to cut us loose

from the high opinions and esteem of

men is to follow jcsus with our whole
heart. The church uf G(xl is raid to be

composed of lively stones. i?t Pet.

2:5. The Greek word "Le^hos" is here

translated "s'ones" and means stones

of stumbling just as the word, "Living
Stones" in the 4th verse. Christ is a

stone of stumbling and a rock of of-

fense and He will never be otherwise,

even so those who follow Him are the

same and can never be otherwise.

An effort to make the name of Jesus
popular with the world spread the

first beast (Revelation, ch. 13,) out-

over the nations and kingdoms of the
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world. Constantiue was over much

zealuub 111 his new coinersiou and

decreed thai for one to be digible lo

hold o.i.cc ill his empire he must be a

LhriMian. iliat wa^ eiiougl. for those

wlio abpuxd to omce and they soon

profcbsed to be Christians, ana soon

ad who didn't agree wun liicir laeas

of Christianily were denounced as lie-

retics and ihey were persecuted unto

death. Thus thai form of Christianity

which was popular and highly esteem-

ed among men proved to he an abomi"

nation unio God and persecuted the

truly faithtui, (the dry tree) as it had

done I he f^ord Jesus, and put them to

death, 'fhus the power of ihe world

was manifested lU that which claimed

to be the church.

Today that same religious element is

fast g-rowmg into power. I am told

that they can now rule sixteen States

of this union, they are under the do-

minion of the secret order ot the Jes-

uits, who are bound together by the

ties of the most terrible oath that ever

cursed any society, to destroy from

the earth all religions that oppose the

power of "His Holiness, the Pope."

Were it not for the length of the thing

I would here copy that oath.

The mission system for furthering

the cause of churches which today is

sc highly esteemed among men, was

born m the order of Roman Catholic

Jesuits, and therefore it is the image

which the second beast that is so fast

coming up out of the earth, (Rev. 13)

shah make to the first beast. Doubtless

this second beast is Protestantism and

they have made this image to Roman
Catholicism, in other words they have

ixsoriul iM the -anic nieih.jds to spread

(.111 ::,;d ; :i un ir Iiwr.krs that were
r(-i':i

1 llu; first Ix'ast, therefore

r i~ c.-ilkd an mvi'^e to the fir.-t beast.

Doing ilnn^s in the same way: a like-

nc-s: all aim at the same enrl.

C../. .vhich was highly esteem'

ed among men and an abomination to

God, in the first beast be otherwise in

the second beast? Will it make it right

and acceptable to God for it to change

from the management of one beast to

that of another? Strange if it should.

The very words and works of that im-

age is glaring blasphemy, for it is

claimed that by this vehicle the word
of God is known in many parts of the

earth and in many hearts in which it

could not have been known otherwise

than through this agency. Then the

powerful workings of the Holy Ghost,

who so eflfectually did His work on
the day of Pentecost, and in the house

of Cornelius in sending Paul, Peter and

John, Phillip and all his ministers in

that early morning of the gospel day,

are now set aside for the mission sys-

tem which is entirely under the in-

fluence of boards ordained of men of

Roman Catholic and Protestant per-

suasions. The beasts are of the earth

both of them and they are therefore

highly esteemed among men. This

second one (Protestantism) John saw
coming up out of the earth or originat-

ing; in all his proportions in the brains

of men. Therefore he didn't come
down from heaven, he lives by his in-

stitutions which are of his own pro-

duction. Like all other earthly things

he can never rise above the earth, this

is why his ministers preach human
works and human agencies, all his

glory is here in himself and in his

works and like the grass he shall fall

and all his glory fade away. God has

no use for any of them for De is omr
nipotent and calls on none to help

Him. This beast had two horns like a

lamb. What can be more innocent than

the horns of a lamb? I feel ; nre that

one of these horns is the aux hary re-

ligious institutions of today, ; nd the

other the charitable institutiot^s of to-

day. The first will embrace the Sunday
Schools, the Tract Society and all
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modern -eligious societies. Let us see:

these institutions are of Protestant or-

igin. Trae the Protestants have them
but they borrowed them from the Cath-

ohcs am- use them for the same
purposes which shows that both of

these bccSts are of the same spirit and

that the ' both have the same end in

view. \\ hatever institution one origi-

nates the other will pick up and handle

for the same purpose.

What is the purpose of the Sunday
School? It has always been held to be

a nurser)' to the church. What is the

purpose of a nursery ? To fit young
trees for the orchard. Then if the Sum
day School is the nursery the church

must be the orchard. Now, let us see

how this is. What are we taught in

the New Testament to be necessary to

church membership? First, repentance.

"Repent ye for the kingdom of

Heaven is at hand." "Bring forth

fruits mete for repentance and think

not to sav within yourselves that we
have Abraham to our father" &c. From
whence come= repentance? "Jesus is

exalted at Cod's right hand a Prince

and a Saviour, for to give repentance

unto Israel and the forgiveness of

sins." Therefore if God's word be true

the nursery of the church is Jesus

Christ. He gives faith and renentance

and fullv orepares the plants for the

orchard. Here it is easy to see that

the Sunday School is an institution to

take the place of Tesus Christ in the

prenaration of the h'-nrt to be nrrept-

ed by the Father. ATany of our oeop'e

cannot see any thin<T wrnno- in tin's in-

stitution and some send and others

let their rhiMren eo to those s'-hools.

Why? Oh. "I want my children *o have

some comnanions and- to b° raised un in

society." In other word^ be high',

esteemed ?mong men anrl to be ^r.

abominat'on unto the Lord. Here, T

have Bointed out to von that the claim

for this institution is that it will help

to fit our children for the church. Is

this not plain that such teaching is

that the blood and righteousness of

Jesus Christ is not fully sufficient and
the child must be he'ped into it? Now,
what is this? Is it not fire come down
from heaven in the sight of men? And
men see it and praise it and speak e\-il

of those who in the name of God lift

up their voice in warning to God's peo-

ple. Like the first beast they have a

mouth speaking great_ tilings and blas-

phemies. \''erse c;.

I have been told that the Catholics

said, "Give us the chi'.dren and yf)u

may ha\'e the old people." That was the

voice of the beast. He knew that the

old people would soon be eone and
the children trained by him v.-onld

give their strength to him. L thn
not true of Prote^^tant Sunday Schoo's:'

Let them train your children anil you
will find your houses filVd with enem-
ies who will disnute with vnu to \-onr

face and be ^coffers at the truth nf
the revelation of Tesus Christ. Rut
thev sav th?it thev tearh children fo

obey the PibV and to foHow the tench

-

inp-c of the Lord. How is that^ What
i^- the firct commandment with prom-
ise? Children obey your parents in

the Lord, that vou may live lono- iii

the land whir^ the Lord t^^- Horl o-iv-

eth thee." Do they teach PnmiMve
Baptist children tn observe thi-; text'
Not loner since at a Protracted meeting
one went to a son of Primitive B^n-
tist parents and eot down on hi^^

knees to him, and when he could not
persuade him against his father's word
he said, "I am sorry for you." Was
that teaching that boy to obey his
father? Tha^ father had let that boy
have the Sunday School ropes put on
him. Again, Old Baptist children are
taught that, f'You won't have any
friends and you will be like heathens
if you don't join the Sunday school."
Teaching them to get into that which
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is highly esteemed among men and

therefore is an abomination unto the

Lord.

This is one of the names which John
lead on the woman who sat on tlie scar-

let colored beast in the wilderness.

"The abominations of the earth.'

Tract societies c'.aim their part in

dis-eminating- religious literature and

helping on this mighty cause of fi ling

up heaven with souls and is anij'her

part of this horn. So all insti'uticis of

like character go to make up this 'imb-

like horn of the beast that John s"w
coming up out of the earth The p/in-

ciple thought is to do and say the

things wich aijpear the nearest right

in ones own e\ e \

Andrew Fuller was ashamed )f ihe

meekness and lowliness of the church

and wanted to take her up out o' k-

dust an.d set her up on the hill where

she could shine and give light to the

world. To lay his followers ai e

among the strongest of the advocates

of the image of the beast and for the

full use of both his horns. Nineteen

A'cars ago I heard one who was then

with us use the verv same expression

and today he is one of the leaders in

the new moveinent in Georgia.

Whenever the church tries to take

matters in her hands and progress

the first you know you will see the

same kind of Progression that we find

in the Garden of Eden, a retrograding

to the earth and death.

I will say something of the other

horn of this second beast. I said it is

the institutions of charity. This em-

braces the secret orders of the day.

While thcv claim orij^in in God's word
and therefore divine authoritv are a

direct contradiction of the words of

the King of the Bible. The Bible is

onlv His testimony.

One to join the Free ^lasons mii .t

have two feet in order to take the ut^-

right steps and to be properly died

and clothed or left naked as the case

may be. He must have both his 'lands

or he cannot place himself in position

to take the oaths nor can he give the

due guides of the order. He must have

two eyes in order that he may prop-

erly be brought to the light of illumi-

nation. He must be of sound mind
in order that he may learn the cer;-

monies by hearing them repeated be"

cause none of his brethren may write

them for him to read and study.

Is a person who is capable of becom -

ing a Mason a subject of charity? He
must have funds to enable him to pay

his fees. One may become, or his fam-

ily may after he is gone become the

subjects of charity, but that is keeping

one's charity at home. Is there charit,'

in that? A Mason's wife, sister,

mother, daughter, are protected by tlic

oath but no other women are. Is that

charity? One swears that he will not

be present in the initiating, passing

nor raising of a young man in his im-

age, an old man in his dotage, a mad
man, a woman nor a fool. Any of

these might become objects of charity

but none of them can get in the lodge.

The v/hole thing M^as instituted as an

order of vengeance which is directly

contrary to charity. The work is to

avenge the tragic death of one Hirain

Abiff or Hiram the widow's son

whom they claim to have been killed

bv Jubahun. First assaulted by Jubalo,

then Juhalo, and then killed bv Juba-

lum at the time of the building of the

temple of Solomon. The Bible evi-

dence is that the said Hiram was not

killed but that he finished the work
that Solomon gave him to do. The fur-

ther evidence is that he did not do any
work at all In the temple, btit he did

the castintr for the things of the tem-

ple and did them in the clav grounds

of Jordan. Further, while T am no

scholar, it appears to me that the

names of those three ruffians is one
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latin word in its conjug-ations and at

the time of the building of the temple

it is likely that there was no latin lan-

guage. Can an institution that teaches

falsely be an institution of charity?

All the works and teachings of Jc-^us

Christ were done openly and theiefcre

the claim that any secret order is of

Him is false. Then if not of Je^iis

where shall we look for the origin - Of
course to men. Therefore it is one of

the things which are highly c^tecned

among men and they are aboinlinton

to the Lord.

This institution originar^^l in the

month of April (I think) in 17 rv :ind

is the oldest of the secret orders here.

It is of Protestant origin. The Catholics

may not join it for whoever jo:ns

swears that "I will ever conceal and

never reveal the secrets of Masons in

Masonry." The Catholics ha\ e to con-

fess all to the priest. Therefore 1: is

Protestant and is a part of the second

horn of the beast. All other such

"Charitable instutions" come tinder

the same head. They arc of the world

and therefore the world loves i!i:ni .""d

all the world wonder'? after the beast

whose name is no( w ritten in the book

of Life.

Children of God. come out of her

that vou be not partakers of her plagues

and that you receive not of her p'ea*?-

ures. Your God has appointed her

overthrow. Like ancient Rabylnn that

fell by the river, on which she de-

pended for water, giving two gr^-it

gates to the eneniA-, even sn b^' tlv" r

irry works on which tliev (lepend f'^r

life and salvation, will the Lord try

them, condemn them and overthrow

them. Come ou*^ that a^ou have noth-

ing to lose in the overthrow of that

great, rich and ;=tron{r city.

Now let Uwv fo'- n lilt'e while

and look another wav : What do we
see? A woman poor in herself. Too
poor to own lands and her husband

has put her upon the moon. She can-

not clothe herself hut her Hu^-band

has covered her with the sun. She has

no crown as a queen but He has g"iven

her a c^own of twelve stars. John saw

her as the Holy City coming down
from God out of heaven. These liear^ts

are her haters and persecutors but her

Husband loves her and delive'-s her

from those who would destroy her.

The drag-on and the beasts are of one

mind a^ regards this woman and can

strike hands across a bloody chasm

which liad existed between them and

make friends. The heathen raged,

the kings of the earth set themse've<;

in arrav, the people imagined a vain

thing- for our God was able to de-

liver her and to take her up un<^n Him-
self. She came down from heaven,

she is the workmanship of God. She
lives alone by His grace without the

help of man. She is cloMied in T''

glorv which cannot fade away. She

's the dwelling place of all His people.

Go home to her and tell what the Lord

has done for vou and that he has had

mercy on vou. and the God of peace

will be with vou forever. Amen
Your brother in hope,

L. H. HAT<DY.

Pearl, I'eaufort Co., N. C. June 2nd.

Klder P. D. Gold-
Dear Brother:—I send vou for pub-

lirntion the experience of sister Tos-

enhie Dowtv. which she has written

to me. The reading of it wa=! com-
forting to me and T hope will be to

others. Notwithstanding the oppo^^i-

tion of which she sp-^ak";, she united

with the shiirch at Gonse Creek on

S-^turdar before the 2nd Sundav in

"March, t<S8-^. since which time she has

had the pleastire of seeing her husband
fwho came from the ranks of an
Arminian church) and her oldest

datighter come and follow their Sav-
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ior in the liciuid grave. And now she

delights lu >ing,

"I need udi go al)road for joys,

I ha\-e a te;;SL at home,

My sighs ;;rc turned into joys.

The (Jonilorter is come."

Your loving brother,

JOHN R. ROWE.

Grantshoro, Pamlico Co., N. C.

Elder J. R. Ro\ve,

Dear brother:—Feeling it my duty,

as you requested, 1 will try to give my
reason of a hope, if I have any. It

seems to me mo<t of the time that my
hope is so little that I have scarcely

any. A\'hen I look back at my pa t

life it is and has been a mystery to

me. T think that I was one of the

worst nn])cl'e\ ers in the world. I never

thought anything about m^; conditio!!

as a sinner until about three years ago,

when there came a distressed feeling

or a great burden on my mind of

which I tried to get clear, but could

not. I was so burdened or distressed

most of *he time that I could not rest.

I often thiouglit that I had consumption

or some bad disease. I grew worse ad

the time for a year.

The day that brother Joduia Rowe
was baptized I liovie llie Lord was
plea'^ed to show- nic what was t]ie mat-

ter. While vou were preaching that day

I saw plainly what my trouble was,

and it seemed to be ".lore than I could

bear. My first thought was of reading

where it said "thev could not en<er in

because of unhchef' and would the

Lord pardon ^o great a sinner as L T

saw nivse'f iu.^tlv condemned. I would
tr^• to prav, but di'l not feel wortliv

of asking the- Lord to foi-give me. The
ne.xt time you preached at Goose
Creek T heard vou 'ell vour experience

and it was a great consolation to me
to know that some one had been like

me and had been relieved. But that did

not relieve me of my trouble. It went

on till Monday after the 2nd Sunday

in August. I was at home by myself

and tried to work but could not. It

seemed that my burden Avas more than

I could bear. I put my work down and

said to myself, "I can't work in this

condition. I will give up. I went and

fell across the bed and went to sleep

and when I woke it seemed to me that

some one said these words: "If the

Son has made thee free, thou shalt be

free indeed," and it seemed to be a

new day, and was to me the happiest

day I ever experienced. I could praise

the Lord with all my heart and

strength. I felt like that I could say,

"It is enough. Lord, do this unto me
and even more," I then thought that I

wished to be baptizerl if I knew which

was th right church. I had been read-

i ig the bib'.e some time and I thought

that the Baptist was the true church,

if I knew anything about the bible.

But the question with me was could I

leave my people and go with them.

It seemed hard and they were so much
against it. But I saw where St. Paul

said: "If God be for us who can be

against us," and I could not stay away
satisfied.

Brother Rowe, I thought it w^as my
duty to do this as you requested it,

but I often feel like that I must be de-

ceived, or think it is all inxagination of

mine. When I see other 'brethren look

so happy, and Ifeel so wretched and

so unworthy, I think tl at if they knew
niv feelings they would not let me
stay with them: but I think that I can

sav with truth that I hnvc been com-
forted by your preach iu'^ when there

was no one else to comfort me.

Your loving sister, in liope,

JOSEPHINE DOWTY.

Dear Brother Gold :

—

At the suggestion of some of the
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brethren of our church, I send a letter

to you from Brother H. G. Worsley

and wife. Brother Wors'.ey is old and

feeble, and his wfe has not been out

of her room in 2 or 3 years. You can

see his devotion to his church duties

by reading his letter. I am so glad to

i^ee a few who esteem their meeting

days above worldly matters. I used to

think I would get ab^e to go to church

more as I had more worldly gain, but

a!as, it is the other way. Poverty is

no excuse to stay away from church.

It is in poverty and afflictions that we
are made to call on the Lord and

thereby have time and a mind to fol-

low him.

There are many of our brethren

who we are even surprised to see at

church, and if they are absent we are

used to it, and there are others like

Brother Worsley, that if ab-ent we
know without a-^king they are provi-

dentially hindered.

Brother Gold, I feel that we are

having some good meetings of late.

Our churches are generally in peace

with more attendance, and it seems

that the jjrcachers preach belter than

they did while the churches had so

much trouble.

With love I clo-e.

HENRY L. BRAKE.
Rocky Mount, N. C., Nov. 27, 1909.

Rocky Mount, N. C., Nov. 23, 1909.

To the' Church at Pleasant Hid:
Dear brothers anil sisters, I wish to

report to the church for myself and

wife, as our condition is such that

we cannot l>e with you.

Dear brothers and sisters composing

the church of Pleasant Hill. I feel like

it is through the tender mercy of God
that this church was founded upon the

principles and doctrines of our Lord

and Savious Jesus Christ, therefore I

feel that it is the doctrine of the Prim-

itive Baptis's that causes our love and

heart's desire to be centered upon that

lovely place where we have met each

other with a hearty hand shake and

look upon the lovely faces and express

our love to each other, and mingle our

voices together in the praise of a once

crucified Saviour. Oh, how we long

to be with you ad "and drink of that

inexhaustible fountain of love that

flows to every child of God, and the

precious crumbs of tThe gospel that

are strewed around, which faLs from

the Master's table, that the poor, hum-
ble, weak may gather up a few crumbs

to give them strength that they may
not faint by the way.

Oh, how heavy is the hand of affile"

tions that seems to be laid upon us for

some cause, God knowedi. We know
that God makes no mistakes; he does

all things right. It may be for our

good. Thy will be done, not ouirs.

Oh, how wc wtjuld ;o\-e to be wth you
all and hear the precous word of God
declared, the hope and anchor of our

souL. My dear brethren and sisters,

how wc long to be with you <u\ on that

sacred occasion, the emblem of the

Lord's vSuj)per that shou'.d so often in

our afflictions carry our minds back
to the suffering of our Lord, that he

bore our sins in His own ho ly upon
the cross and scaled our redemption
with his blcHid.

Mv wife's condition is no better. I

am full of cold. I cannot tei; what the

result will be, but I trust to God that

wc ma,\- be spared to see your faces

again, ]mt if not, God's will be done.

I hope to meet you alil in that happy
place where sickness and death nor sor-

row can ever come; there to be with

Je^us, forever blest, and sing praises

forevermore. As we cannot be with
you our hearrs desire is that the
church ofiFcr up their petitions at a
thi-one of grace to the God of all graces
who giveth to all according to his own
will and purpose in our behalf.
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Your brother

H. G. WORSLEY,
And M. E. WORSLEY.

Smithfielcl, N. C, Sept. 27, 1909.

Eiders Gold and Lester:

—

As 1 am impressed to write a few

lines or so, as the Lord as I hope may

direct my mind and enable me to make

confession of my sins of omission.

For I feel to know the Lord knows all

thhigs, and can not look on sin with

any degree of allowance. The Lord has

blessed me for sixty- five years to live

from his bountiful hand and pardon

my sins as I hope, and I was forced

as I believe and hope to join his pe-

culiar and saved people at Smithfield

church in the year 1887, and it has

been a sweet home for me ever since

and IS yet, but I have not been able to

attend for the last two months :
but if

my conduct and short comings will not

justify my membership and fellowship

then I want to be out, for I love thein

too well to be a stumbling block in

their way.

Brother Jesse Brown on his string

of appointments through our section

in this month, November, preached

at Old Union church on Nov. 19, and

his next appointment was Smithfield

on the 21, which came on Saturday,

and Smithfield church had four sister

churches that they had agreed to cor-

respond with that' (lay, and our church

has very few members with conveyance

to visit. The eight churches that we

correspond with. I have not been able

to go as a correspondent but once or

twice this year. Brother Jesse Brown

was conveyed to Smithfield the even-

ing of the I9ih, up to Brother L. C.

Hamilton's by Brother Rom Jones

about six o'clock. They called and sis-

ter Hamilton came out and told them

that Brother Hami ton was gone to

Brother Peacock's and she tO'ld them

he was going off next day to a corres-

ponding church and others of the

bi-ethreu were going, and Brother

Jones allowed that we would have very

few out tomorrow, and they came on
to my house in search for Brother Ham-
ihon, but did not find him here.

Brother Jones came in and as he did

not fi.nd Brother Hamilton here he pro-

posed to take Brother Brown to Little

Creek church as he said it was their

regular meeting there and they had no

pastor, and he did not tliink you will

have many out tomorrow any way,
and I am on my way to Selma as I

have some business over there, and
take him to Little Creek tomorrow.

He asked me what I thought about it.

I said I did not know, it might be for

the best. My family joined in with

him that there would be but few out

tomorrow. As we had just finished

supper and had but little left, and to

prepare him, a lodging would have tO'

move a bed in another room. I was
very feeble at the time and had been

sick for two months, but went out to

the buggy and spoke to Brother Brown
and said to them, tliis will give Smith-
field church a black eye and Brother

Jones said to Brother Brown, if you
have to stay out tonight I will stay out

with you, and drove off. I said to them
he could stay with me. In a short time
Brother Hamilton was here looking

for Brother Brown. Brother Jones
knew there were several Primitive Bap-
tists in town and about town that would
like to have had Brother Brown if he
had been anxious for him to fill his

appointments here, he could have found
them. I am ashamed of my conduct,

but the devil had me tied hand and
foot.

You remember in Job's case when
the Sons of God were assembled to-

gether and the Lord gave him over to

him. I ask all of the Lord's people that

may read this to prav tliat the Lord
may deliver me and I will try to trust

in the blessed Saviour's intercession
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for me to live a better soldier.

Last night in a vision I saw Elder

Gold in this town looking him a home
among other denominations for the

night.

Oh, how lamentible it is to turn away
a good man this way. Thi^ is to show
me my sins, and it \v;ll do for

us and our church" -. 1 w ri'-e this with

tears running down my checks.

Brother Gold, this is (juite a iong let-

ter but if you can hud il viurlhy of a

place in the Landmark I Iiope you
will throw a mantle nf charit}- over

my imperfections, if not casi it to one

side and will think God's will l>e done.

I am nearly blind in one e\e which

makes it very difficult to write.

Your loving brother in Christ, I

hope,

G. N. PEACOCK.
Remarks:—I publish this for the re-

lief of Brother Peacock if it may work
this way. He desires to make a pub-

lic confession I consider.

P. D. G.

Reidsville, N. C, R. F. D. No. 4.

Elders Gold and Lester:

—

_ Dear brethren, enclosed you will

find $1.50 to pay for the Landmark,
which I enjoy reading so much, espec-

ially some pieces in it. Sister Azubah
Lee's piece on duty I think is excel"

knt. She wrote just what I believe

better than I could have done myself.

I rejoiced to read it, and felt a desire

in my heart to hear her admonidation,

How much better it would I>e for us all

if we were guided Ia- the same v'^pirit

that it seems this dear sister is, so

humble and so obedient. What a sure

and safe resting place she must enjoy,

saved from the many stripes the dis-

obedient children are subject to-.

If not deceived I can truly sav as

she did in this. I feel so guilty myself

that I ought never to mention the

faults of others. I often think that it

would be good for me to lay my hand

on my mouth and keep silent, for it

seems I'm not worthy to be and talk

with the Lord's people, and I some
times resolve toi tiy to be silent when
in their company, for I feel surely if

they knew me as I know myself no

child of God coul'd have any contidence

in me as being a Christian; and some-
times if not deceived, I have seasons of

rejoicing and feel to say wiih David
while I was musing the fire burned,

and it is good to nieei with the people

of God when we can see eye to eye

and understand. It is heaven below

the Redeemer to know and lo've flows

from breast to breast. Here iJie weary
soul finds rest; but God's children

can't feast all the time. It is good for

them to fast, but they do not enjoy

fasting. It is good for them to feel cast

down, helpless, poor, dependant and

even forsaken, yet they do not enjoy

such feelings: but if we be followers

of Christ it must needs be that we have

trials and troubles in this world, and
if we suffer with him we shall also

reign with him.

Brother Gold, I must tell vou I was
blessed to see one of my dear sons re-

ceived into the fellowship of the church

and baptised and you know the joy

I felt belter than 1 can tell you. I felt

I would praise tlie Lord if I could.

Remember me and mine in your pray-

ers.

Your little sister I hope,

REBECCA SMITH.

Elders <",o]d and Lester

:

Dei., orethren, I am so afflicted I

seldom get out among the brethren.

I am trying to preach here in Avondale
twice each mouth—the 2iid and 4th
Sundays, but there is not that interest

in the meetings I would like to see. We
have no organized church, and owing
to associational and factional lines I

am afraid we will never be able to or-
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ganize a ciuirca here.

I am living- a very restless and lone-

ly life (religiuusly,J and "Cunifuriers"

and "Physicians of no value."

I spend all my time when oft' of the

shoe bench meditating about the word

of God—studying over my own con-

dition and that of my brethren, and

most of the time with sorrow instead

joy-
, . . T

This is Sunday and this morning i

picked up the Bible to read and opened

at the 58th chapter of Isiah, which be-

gins "Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy

voice like a trumpet, and show my
people their transgressions, and the

house of Jacob their sins. I wish every

one who reads this, if published, would

turn and read this 58th chapter of

Isiah, and see if it does not picture the

present condition of things as they

now exist among the old Baptists. The

question is, do these scriptures have

any application to the people of God in

the gospel dispensation.'* I must believe

they do, from the fact that Paul says.

"\\ hatsoever was written afore time

was'written for our learning," and "all

scripture is given by inspiration of

God &c." And no matter what the

Bible teaches in reference to predesti-

nation and election, or salvation by

grace, it also teaches that the Lord

holds his people accountable for their

sins and transgressions, both as indi-

viduals and as churches, and they are

under obligations to obey His com-

mandments, with the promise of the

rod if they do not. We have abund-

ant proof of this both in the Old and

New Testment.TheHebrew writer says

"For if they escaped not who refused

him that spake on eartli, much more

shall—not we escape if we turn away
from him that spaketh from heaven."

Again, "For if the word spoken l;y

angels was .'Steadfast and e\-cr\- irans-

gref""'""! r""d disobedience received a

just recompense of reward, how shall

we escape if we neg-lect so great sal-

vation &:c."

Turn and read the messages to the

seven different churches of Asia as re-

corded in Rev. and see what the Lord
said to those churches. All these

things apply to the people and churches

of Christ, and not to the world, and
is not obedience better than sacrifice?

and to "hearken than the fat of rams."

From my standpoint there it is as

much the duty of the heralds of the

cross \o "cry aloud and spare not" as

it ii-^ to "comfort ye, comfort ye my
people, saith your God." The same in"

spired teacher that said, "Feed the

flock of God," also said, "Reprove, re-

Ijuke and exhort whh all long suffer-

ing and doctrine." The reason assign-

ed is "For the time will come when
they will not endure sound doctrine,

but shah heap to themselves teachers

having itching ears which shall turn
away their ears from the truth, and
shall be turned unto fables."

As we can only briefly notice some
few things recorded in this chapter,

we will notice the 4th verse, "Behold
ye fast for strife and debate, and to

smite with the fist of wickedness. It

seems to me that I can plainly see this

condition of things exi-ting in the

church today. Look at the debating
through the papers and from the pul-

pit, witness the smiting with the "fist

of wickedness" in declarations of non-
fellowship, and the drawing- of associa-

tional and factional lines, thereby
driving the lambs and sheep of the pas-

ture into dismal swamps and scattering
them on the'mountains and in the des-
ert, instead of drawing them to the
fold by the proclamation of "Peace on
earth, good will toward men."
Now the Lord says, "Is not this the

fast that I have chosen? to loose the
bands of wickedness, to mido the
heavy Inirdcns, and to let the oppressed

go free, and that ye brake every voke."
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"Is it not tO' dea'i thy bread to the

hungry, and that thou bring the poor

that are cast out to thy house?"

"Then," not until then, shall thy light

break forth as the morning, and thine

health shall si)ring ior'.h speedily,"

and thy righteousness shal"

thee, the glory nf the Lord ^^hall be

thy reward." Then shalt thou call and

the Lord shall an.-wer, thou sha't cry

and he shall say. Here T am, if thou

take away from the midst of thee the

yoke, the putting forlh the finger and

speaking vanity."

Space will not allow me to- quote

further, but please read for yourself.

Why is it that our brethren cannot, or

will not, see the blessed results that

would accrue from the withdrawal of

all declarations of nonfellowship

against their brethren, and the utter

demolition of all factional lines that

divide and separate the sheep of

Christ, and that are neccssarilly a men-
ace to the peace and prosperity of our

churches, as we certainly know that

there is no warrant in the scriptures

for divisions among the people of Gon.

To my mind there is an unholv, im-

righteous and unnecessarA'' war bein!?

cause there is some difference of opinion

in regard to Tredestination and some
few other things that none of us thor-

oughly understand.

I want it distinctly understood that

I am not willing to vield one ioto of

the fundamental truth of the gospel,

nor am I in favor of holding in fel-

lowship those who hnve run off after

the ido'atrous relic; inns of the world.

But I do think that our brethren ought
to forgive and forget and come to*

gether as brethren and let the paist be

the past. Rut this happv and looked

for dav will never come as long as

there are preacher? among us who are

doing all in their power to keep the

strife going. Therefore I do. humbly

beseech every gospel minister to lay

aside every jealousy and prejudice, and

do a'll in their power to promote peace

and union between the various factions

of Old Scb.ool o-r Primitive Baptists^

and cease to agitate questions that

gender strife, and cease magnifying

the fau'ts of our brethren and let us

ask the Lord to pour out His spirit up-

on us, and to bless us with the meek
and humble spirit that characterized

our Lord Jesus Christ.

God grant it for Christ's sake.

Amen

!

Yours still hoping,

H. J. REDD.

Timmonsville, S. C, Nov. 29, 1909.

R. F. D. No. 6, Box 39.

P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother:—You will find en-

closed one dollar and a half to pav for

the Landmark one year. I have been

taking the dear old Landmark f(.n-

about 10 years, and don't want tO' do
withoiit it as long as I can pay for if .

My parents were believers in the

Pi'imitive Baptist doctrine, and that

has ahva}-s been mv full belief, though
there are no Prinn'tive Baptists near
nic, I love them just the same. I met
with a gentlemen from North Carolina

about TO years ago who told me of

the Prinn'tive Baptists and of Zion's

Landmark, and told tne where to

write to get it. So T have been enjoy-
ing the g-nod reading ever since. I

have been slren,gthened so much bv
the good, comforting Christian piece?

that T get in the Landmark. Long
may it send ont its refreshing show-
ers to thirsting souls like me.

T am a member nf the Mis-jfonarv
Bnptists, but m\- bear' is with the
Prirm'ti^'e Baptists.

. Dear Brother Gold. T Feci like T

know and you and all the writers to
the Landmark. I would be glad if T

could meet with you all in this life,
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though if we ncA er meet I hope to meet

in a brighter wor.d than this.

Your sister in Christ I hope.

MRS. M. M. LANGSTON.

Dear Brother Gold :—My mind

has heen exercised very much of late

on "Brotherly Loxe."

The loA-e (')f the Saints for each

other. I can see more beauty in it

than I can express. It seems to me
that love, in its purity, peace and gen-

tleness, is the fruit of righteousness.

The wisdom oI)tained from above

endows us with gentleness, forbear-

ance, and love for each other. We
know we ha\e pas.^e 1 from death unto

life because we iox'e tlie brethren. If

we grow cnl I and nourish it, give vent

to our feelings and iiuaginations, we
will imagine ah kinds of things

which are of the llesh. But if we have

(he brolherh' love dw^ellling in our

hearts, we wdl not entertain those im-

aginary thoughts. This earthiy wis-

dom is sensual, ckwilish. For where
envying and strife is there is con-

fusion and ever\' e\"il work. Hu ublle

yourse'ves in the sight of the hord
and he shall lift \-ou up. Speak not

evil O'ne of another. vSce that ye love

one ano^^her with a pure heart fen-ent-

ly. being born again, not of coi rup-

ible seed, but of inco^rruptible, bv the

word of God. which livcth and : bid-

eth forever. For a'l flesh is as g"ass,

and all the glory of man as the flrwvcr

thereof falleth awav. Rut true love

holds its own. At times we seem 1 1 be

in utter darkness, unloved and d -iuht

we ever loA'ed ourselves. But ju;=-t at

this dark crisis we are enabled to say.

If I am unable to rejoirc in the 'ight

of his face, vet in the shadow of his

winps win I rejoice.

The parts of thy ways which thou

bast revealed to us seem to be more
than we can at times comprehend, yet

we cry aloud, Thougli He slav me yet

will I trust in Him. When the soul is

made to know God, it does not ques-

tion His word or Hiis doings any lon-

ger. They care not for the scorns oi

the cuhured world, but live on the

love, the pure, sweet gentle love of

Him who is love Himself. What is

more beautiful than tO' see the dear

Saints meet and mingle their tears of

joy and sorrow. Show by the as;semb-

ling of themselves together that love

abouufls; that we not live only for

the comfort of ourselves, but for others

too. If we love each other, have the

same parents, dwell in the same house,

should we not love with an unprejud-

iced love. If I conld only express it as

T see it, but the subject is too deep,

too great for me. I have been so com-
pletely captivated with the scenes of

the dear old Saint's meeting and inak-

ing manifest their love, that all nature

seemed glittering with the glory of

God. And that God—Himself seemed
almost visible in the works of His
power, wisdom and goodness. When
we are enabled even to glimpse the

beauty of it, it's grand—making us

feel, oh, that we could abound in such

love always.

Dear Brother, I write this from my
own experience. I have been in utter

darkness from neglect and carelessness

on my part. I have been cold and nour-

ished it. Felt unloved and almost felt

at times I did not care for the love.

But thanks be unto God, I hope and
believe that I have been made to care

and to crave the Ibve.

I'm not sati'^fied without it. The
time seems long from one meeting to

another. I crave for each little meeting
privately and publicly, whether they

lo^^e me or not I feel to hope I lOve

them more and more. I hope to con-

tinue in this love, until I'm called home
to a place. T hope is prepared by Him
who is love and abides in love for-

ever.
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Your humble sister,

2ELPHIA WHITLEY HERNDON,
Durham, N. C.

Jubilee, N. C, Nov. i6, 1909.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear brother in hope of a home in

heaven, I will send you a copy of a

letter I received from sister Bettie G.

Williams some time ago. I have her

consent to send it to you. If you think

it is worthy )'Ou can publish it in the

Landmark.
I will also send you a receipt to

make a liniment that will cure appendi-

citis. I have never known it tO' fail,

and I have been requested to send it

to you for publication in the Land-

mark. I hope you v^'id give it a place

for the benefit of suffering hamanity.

Your sister in hope,

CYNTHIA L. WILLIAMS.

Equal parts of the foillowing:

Kerosene Oil,

Castor Oil,

Spirits of Turpentine,

Spirits of Cami)hor,

Apple Vinegar,

Alcohol,

Laudanum.
Slur this ai; 1uu((lRr except the

la.iflanum. Wet a flannel cln'h witli it,

and place it on the affected part. Re-

peat this often and gi\e something to

move the bowels every day.

Mists Cynthia L. Williams, l\Ty dear

'sister in hope of Jesus.

Your dear let.ter came a few days

since, and my heart wa'; made giad

that an humble child of grace was
mindful to take thought of me who
am less than the least, if one at all in

(he great kingdom of God's marvelous

love and mercy.

I have thought of vou so many times

since we were togeth.-^r a short while

lajSit summer, and especially of late.

My niud has been led to meditate up-

on our meeting, and the great faith

you manifested in relating some of

your trials and experiences, especially

in afflictions: and many times I have

resoii'ved to write you and then my
imperfections would stare me so de-

fiantily that each time such conclusions

would be put to flight.

Now I am trtdy glad to hear from

you, and that your faith in the Lord

continues true and imwavering; and

after reading and meditating upon your

written words I coitld but shed tears

of gratitude and in deep humilitv feel

to wash your feet in love and thank-

fulness for such a glorious privilege,

even though we were far apart in

body. In spirit I then felt we were at

each others feet. Like you expressed

it I want to be a follower of the Lord
and honor and adore our Captain

Priest and King, who is the only Sav-

iour of sinners ; but so often I am in

the wilflerness and wandering about

in solitary places that I know not

which wav to take, and I begin to

search and inquire anew for the good
old way where in days past I have
felt to hope I rejoic?d in the spirit of

God's righteousness, yea, some times

I am so very confi-lent, my faith so

great in realizing th's truth that I am
led to believe that If this is not the

way, the truth and the life I never
expect to be found ir it. I am glad you
related vour experie ice in your afflic-

tion?. I too have been in poor health

this summer. Only a few days ago
I was suffering so intensely and my
body in such condition that I was just

shaking, cnnld not hold myself si^all,

and I n^marked to my daughter who
A\ as trying to relieve me, this reminds
me of the Prophecy of Ezekiel con-
cerning the dry bones, and sure en-

ough mv very .^otrl was being tried,

and my faith tested. I was drawn out
in prayer almost every breath for en-
durance and to rid mc of mv mur-
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in my heart to hear her admonition.

mission to God's will in all even unto

death.

Rit^lit here Satan appeared with

these words, if this was the Lord would

he nut gi\-c you a few minutes ease.

But the Lord was so g-racious I was

enahled to say, get thee behind me
Satan and he fled, my strength return-

ed and I couild again rejoice in hope.

But, oh, my dear sister, so often

when my ci>rrui)i heart is laid bare be-

fore me, and my sins and my imper-

fections so- bewi'der nie that I am made
to inquire, am I not mistaken in it

all, and that I do not know anything

as T should to profess to be a follower

of the Lord. The way of holiness is

so >acred and so w'onderfuily myster-

ious^, too great for me so vile as I to

biehold or claim, and yet I cling to it

more earnestly and with more sier-

iousness T trust as the }ears go by. 1

think we are li\-ing in such perilous

times, so many allurements and worldly

gods, and in our midst in our own
camps new things are springing up to

confuse and draw away our people.

I do esteem our old members on.i

I want to live faithful to the cause and

be zealous in every way as they, and be

satisfied with the p'ain simple way of

worship, and sing the same old hymns
that were in the church when the;- re-

ceived me into their fellowship. It i:-"

goofl eno'Ugh for me now as well as

then, and far safer T am sure than

anything new.

T was unable to attend our meeting
in August which is our yearly fect-

washing time. Tt, is the first one I

have missed since being a mem1>er.

Some of the members have visited me
since and sai'l they thought it one of

the best we ever had. Elder-^^

J^impkins and Coats were there anfi

preached verv aliile. Our pastor is El-

der J- A. T. Jnnes, and is a most lo\ e -

ly one. gentle, meek and humble, and

a very faithful pastor. I love him dear-

I)y for lie it was who first gave me the

right hand of fellowship and baptized

me. Oh, may I be ever faithful to

Him.
I cannot answer your letter as 1

would like, would be so glad we coitd

be together again.

Write me again when yon have the

mind. ^
BETTIE G. WILLLAMS.

The Black Creek Union is appoint-

ed to meet with the church at Memor-
ial' meeting house, Wayne County,

N. C, the fifth Saturday and Sunday
in January, 1910.

Elder G. W. Boswell was chosen to

preach first and Elder J. E. Earmer
to be his alternate.

Messengers and vi.^^itors will be met
at Eremont, N. C. Eriday evening
and Saturday morning.

REQUEST.
Elder E. E. Lundy received money for

some subscribers of the Landmark while

he was at the White Oak Association—at

my request.

He lost his memorandum book with the

names, postofRces and amounts they paid

him. He does not remember the names.

This request, therefore, is that each one

that paid him will please inform him how
much he paid with postofRce &c., so that

he can report it to me, and I can give the

proper credits.

Write to Elder E. E. Lundy, 716 1-2 South

2nd street, Wilmington, N. C.

, ALLAN'S NATURE COMPOUND,
A safe and guaranteed remedy for liver,

I.idney and Blood Diseases, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous
Headache, Constipation and Skin Diseases.
Your money back if you want it. On receipt

a stamp we will send you a generous
f pmple free. Six months treatment for $1.

'c nl post paid on receipt of price. Agents
Aanted. Our positive guarantee inspires
confidence and makes sales easy.

W. T. ALLEN MEDICINE COOMPaNY,
Greenfield, Indiana.
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as Second-clasa matter.

Danville, Va., Nov. 29, 1909.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Sir:—Will you please give

your views through the LandmavK on

Matthew 27 :5i-53.

I love to read the scripture, but

don't understand much of it.

What did become of the sainLs that

arose and where was the Holy City. I

don't find any further account of

them after they appeared to many.

Your little friend.

Remarks

:

In the crucifixion oi Jesus when he

had cried with a loud voice he yield-

ed up the Ghost, or his spirit. What
an offering? It was the fulfi lment of

the law, the satisfaction to justice.

T:he vail of the temple was rent or

opened from top to bottom. The
way into the holy, of holies or heaven

was open. The former or legal dis-

pensation was fulfilled and ended.

The earth did quake and the rocks

rent. What witnesi.es of this solemn

scene? Surely the powers of earth

were shaken. The graves weie open-

ed, and many bodies of the saints

which slept arose. Observe it was the

bodies of the saints that slept in tlie

graves which arose. Nothing of tl.t

saint but his body sleeps in the grave

When soiul and body are parted.

They came out of the gra\'cs after

the resurrection of Jesus, and went in-

to the holy city, and appeared unto

many. Jesus is the resurrect i(. a. He is

the first fruits o-f them that slept. Their

resurrection is proo>f that death is

abolished. These risen saiiUs went

after the resurrection of Jesus into the

holy city—that is not the covLipt |e-

lusalem that silew the Son of (jod and

was afterward destroyed. Tt was and
is a holy city. Those risen with Christ

are in a holy city. They are wonder-
ful witnesses as they appear unto

many of the Lord's people and
strengthen their faith in a crucified

and risen Jfsus.

I have no idea that these bodies of

the saints thus coming out oi the

grax-es ever went back into death. The
resurrection is the glorious fruit and
/proof that Jesus is the Christ, and
blessed and holy is he that has part in

the first resurrection—the resurrection

of Jesus who is the first bc^ii from
the dead. For over such the second
death has no power. What sh.ould

these risen .saints want to come back
to this vale of tears and this \alley

and shadow of death for? To depart

and be with Christ is far better.

Jesus appeared after his re-^urrection

to none but his disciples. >'o others

saw him. The.se ri^en sai)its appeared
to many who saw them after the res-

urrectio-n of Jesus. Where are tliey

now? In the holy city, ilic Jen'salem
above—above the law dispensation or

covenant of works, dbove deatl\ ;J)0^,'e

corruption. Where is Enoch and
where is Elijah? They are iii rcsi and
peace in glory. Moses and Elijah ap-
peared in gloi-y.

Remember there is no death nor sor-

row in Jesus. He is the resurrectlion

and has abolished death, and made an
end oif sin. Those risen with Je.sus

should set their affection on things
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above where Jesus sits on the right

hand of God in heavenly places.

P. D. G.

CRUxMBS.
Brother J. T. Brown desires my

view of .Mark, 3 -8-30.

it God's people that commit the

unpardonable sm? i think nut, yet per-

haps they often tear they ha\-e done

so, and no one else fears it
;
yet how

could one ever be saved whose sin is

never forgiven? The blessed man is

the one whose sins are forgiven. The
good, comfortable words to Jerusalem

is, her iniquity is pardoned. He shall

bless every one of you in turning- you

away from your iniquities. Jesus is

exalted to give repentance and the

forg-iveness of sins to Israel.

Besides, the people of God have not

the desire to do that which the charac-

ters guilty of this unpardonable sin

commit, namely, tO' accuse Christ of

being in league with Beelzebub, the

prince of devils. Jesus came to destroy

the works of the devil. There is no

concord between Christ and Satan,

and the Lord's people do not believe

there is any fellowship betAveen light

and darkness, sin and holiness, God
and the devil.

A friend requests my view of the

Transfiguration, as recorded in Matt.

17:1-5, and Mark, 9:2-7.

The design of that is to glorify

Jesus. The disciples had not under-

stood Jesus to be the one set forth as

the only one able tc fulfill the law and
the prophets, and be crowned Lord of

lords and King of kings. The disciples

considered Moses or the law and the

I)rophets as equal with Jesus. Hence
Peter, when he saw Moses and Elias

in glory, said : "It is good for us to be
here. Let us make three tabernacles,

one for Moses and one for Elias and
one for thee." not knowing what he
said. His thought was to worship

Moses and Elias as well as JesUs.

The appearance of Moses and Elias

talking with Jesus hi glory about the

manner of the deaih of Jesus, showed

the transcendent importance of that

death-^that he is the Prophet, Priest

and King—the Lord, the Lawgiver
and Judge—and he will save us. His

glorified appearance revealed to them
his divine character as the brightness

of God's glory and the Son of God,

and only begotten of the Eather, full

of grace and truth. The voice of God
on the excellent mount confirmed all

this, as he said unto them, "This is

my well beloved Son. Hear ye Him.
Worship him."

In the revelation of Jesus, all things

are put in their proper heavenly order.

Moses and the law and Elias and the

prophets are all placed wliere they be-

long and all glorify God.

mi^i^- fr
p. D. ( .

Brother Cary A. Cox requests my
view of Matt. 15:26-27.

This is the case of the Gentile wo-
nian entreating Jesus to heal her

daughter who was grievously vexed
with a devil.

How did this Gentile heathen wo-
man know that Jesus would consider

her case? Her daughter was griev-

ously vexed with a devil. Would Jesus

deliver such a one as that ? Jesus was
a Jew. The Jews considered the Gen-
tiles as dogs. Was not all this in this

woman's way? Is it meet to take the

children's bread and cast it to dogs?
Surely these obstacles were thrust in

her way. But faith was in her, the

faith of God's elect. What will not

that overcome? Every difiiculty that

carnal reason, unbelief and the devil

can thrust in the way will meet the

soul that seeks mercy of Jesus.

To the first answer of Christ, "I am
not sent but to the lost sheep of the

house of Israel," which seems to shut
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her out, her conduct is wonderful.

"Then came she and worshipped him
saying, Lord help me." Christ's an-

swer to this is, "It is not meet to take

the children's bread and cast, it to

dogs." Her answer to this is, Truth,

Lord, yet the dugs eat of the crumbs
which fall from their masters" table."

Then follows the answer of Jesus,

"O, woman, great is thy faith. Be it

unto thee even as thou wilt." With
such faith this woman could not de-

sire what was wrong. Her faith was
thirsting for just what Jesus had in

store for lier. Therefore she obtained

all that she desired.

P. D. G.

Brother A. L. Owen requests my
view of Matt. 22 :2.

This is the case of the kingdom of

heaven being compared to a certain

king which made a marriage for his

son, and sent forth his servants to

call them that were bidden to the wed-
ding, and they would not come. Again
he sent other servants saying, "Be-
hold, I have prepared my dinner, my
oxen and my fat'dngs are killed, and
all things are ready: come unto the

marriage." But they made light of it,

and went their way. The remnant
took and slew his servants. He taok

and slew those people. Tiien he sent his

servants into the highways and gallier-

ed together as many as they ' found.
But one was there without the wed-
ding garments, and he was cast out.

The first ones calk-d were the Jews.
They were destroyed as a nation.

Then he sends hi-, servants to thj Gen-
tiles—the gospc'i is ])i cached to the

heathen. But one is found tliere with-
out the robe tlie kin- fnrnidied. He
is cast out in^o utter darkness.

The gosi>el is free. All things are

ready, but naturally man has no heart

to come. Men love the world, and if

left to their own natural feelings they

will not come to Jesus. Each one that

comes must come in the name of the

Lord, and be clothed with the robe of

divine righteousness.

The gospel is free in the sense that

each one brings nuthnig in his hand

on which he can claim salvation, nor

can any one render any reward. It is

not according to our works; but each

one that comes to God must come by

faith, for wi'thout faith it is impos-

sible to please God. It is of fai h that

it might be by grace; to the end the

promise might be sure to ali the

seed.

P. U. G.

Brother R. Yeates requests my view

of Luke 6:26: "Woe unto you when
all men speak well of you; for so did

their fathers to the false prophets."

False prophets are very popular, for

they Hatter men, and preach that

which is pleasing unto them; tlierefore

all men speak well of them.

W hen you hear a man preach and

his preaching condemns you. and yet

you know he is telling the tru'h, and

you love that truth, and hate yourself

as a sinner, and loathe yonrself, then

that preaching prohts you; bm if you
hate that preacher because he n.^ver

says any good thing for you, then you
are shown to be against the truth.

The gospel never suits a carnal man.

Therefore, if carnal men are pleased

with what is preached, it is proof that

the preacher is a false teacher.

Brother Yeates also desires to know
this: If brother A owns a 300 acre

farm, and employs brother B to^ over-

see said fami, to what source shall

brother B look for his wages? Shall

he look to brother A or to the hands?
Remarks: If men hire a preacher,

that preacher will look to the men
who hire him to pay his salary. If

the Lord Jesus sends his laborers into

hils field or vineyard to labor, these
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overseers will receive of the Lord ac-

cording to their labors. The fay is

partly m afflictions, greatly in strength

to endure hardships, and often in sec-

ret joy of heart. The Lord will put

it in the hearts of the hock to give as

they are prospered, and the overseers

shall not lack.

The overseer whom the Holy Ghost

has set over the flock takes the over-

sight thereof, not for. hlthy lucre,

but of a willing, ready mind, a mmd
the Lord hath prepared, to feed the

flock, of God—not to lord it over the

flock but to be an example. He feeds

cheerfully. He gives that wliich the

Lord haih given him, and tlie liock

love him, and they desire also of their

carnal things to minister unto him.

P. D. G.

CHURCH ORGANIZATION.

Elders P. D. Gold and Lester,

Dearly beloved brothers in Christ

:

If I am not deceived in myself

which I often fear I am, for it does

seem to me that if I was born of love

of God I would have some gift that

1 might be profitable to the church. I

have heard you preach Brother Gold

at Crab Creek, when I could

hear preaching without any trouble I

did not know how to appreciate it,

and now I am placed where we go
sometimes 50 miles to meet with the

brethren.

We are scattered 12 to SO miles apart,

I get hungry for preaching. I do go

preaching I get out of die Landmark

and especially the gifts given unto you

to feed the poor hungry sheep and

lambs, I don't know how I should en-

joy myself at all, if I did not h&ve

this comfort, so I hope you will

be s-ared a long time to comfort the

poor and needy in Christ.

1 will now try to come to the point.

A few of us here becoming very hun-

gry agreed to organize into a body

calhng ourselves the Clearfork church,

as we had found a highiy gifted or-

dained Elder of the Primitive Baptist

church from Mount Olive Church, Mo.

Some seem to think we are not leg-

ally organized, as we had only one

preacher, we could not get another

for there was none on the Western

slope. Didn't St. Paui organize church-

es alone ? We want you to write your

views in the Landmark on this sub-

ject. We also have some here who be-

long to worldly organizations, who
claim we ought to receive such, and we
don't think it is according to the word
of God or Baptist practice and we
want your advice on the same. We
feel we are so weak we ought not to

try to guide others, while we do feel

a duty laid upon us to keep the house

clean. We had one member from Mt.

Olive Church Mo., four from Cross

Roads, Va., one from Rock Creek,

Va., and now we have 15 members.

Yours in love,

L. S. GALYEN.
Crawford, Delta Co., Col.

Remarks:

Paul instructs Titus to ordain Elders
in every city. Our custom is to have
at least two Elders at such work. But
in your case I think it is proper to doas
you did.

We think we had better keep separ-

ated from worldly organizations: when
one feels it is enough to be a true mem
ber of the church of Jesus Christ then
he is dead to worldly orders

P. D. G.

OBITUARIES.
Cedar Grove, N. C.

Nov. 25, 1909.

Elder P. D. Gold,
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Dear Brother:—By request of Mr
Jno. D. and sister Lucy A. Horton, T

send you this notice of the dea'h of

their precious daughter, Annie Hor-

ton, who was l)orn August 31st, 1872,

and died August 8ih, 1909. She was

born and reared in Person county and

moved with Inr ]);;rents and one

brother, My. Ehjali G. Plorton, to

Cedar Grove, N. C, about two years

before her death.

Just a short while before coming

here a concer made its appearance on

her right brca.'-t and as soon as it was

fully developed she went io the hospital

at Durham, N. C. and had it taken

out, and remained there to days and

returned home. The M ound healed up

nicely, except one place ; but it soon

began to <=pread. All that fond par-

ents, a loving and kind brother and

doctor conkl do. was done for her,

but they couM not arrest the rapid pro

gress of that fatal disease. She bore

her afflictions with patience and forti-

tude. I visited her manv times dur-

ing her sicknes'^. anrl T never ^aw any

one more pa ienl in afniction. While

her sufferings muld not be expressed

nor described. :^he bore it all patiently

without a murmur. vShe was a kind

and dutiful danehter, of a cheerfu dis-

she went, industrious and ^uch a

comfort and so'nce to her fa'her and

mother in their dec'ining vears. She

will not only be missed by her family

but by the cnmmunity in which she

lived. She made mauA- friends during

her short stay at Cedar Grove. She
never made an op?^ p-ri Fession, but

had a hope that she would be bet'er off

after death, and expre'^'^ed her feelings

on this subiert manv times during her

sickness. So dear sisters and friends,

when one is prepared for heaven, we

should not grieve, but reioice in the

hop>e that she has crossed over the

river, and is now baskinGf in the rad-

ient splendor of eternities highest,

She leaves a father, mother, two sis-

ters and two brothers and a host of

friends and relatives to mourn their

loss. Her remains were faid to rest at

Wheeler's church in Person county.

"Be strong to hope, O hearts of

ours.

Look not on life's dark hide;

Like hope, like suiTimer's rainbows

For just beyond these gloomy hours

Rich, radiant days abide;

bright

Scatter the fading tears.

And let God's precious promises

Dispel thy anxious fears.

For every grief a joy will come.

For every toil a rest

:

vSo hope, so love, so patient bear,

God doeth all things bes^"

F ^

_

•

Written bv her friend,

S. J. HALL.

SARAH C. SMITH.
This estimable ladv was the dau^'h-

ter of bro'her Bennett Fields and wife,

sister Lncinda Fields and was born on

the C)th of May 18.^4.

Tn the year T873 she was married

to Mr. H. C. Smith with whom she

lived as a true and faithful wife until

his death in April, i88q, after which
she lived and raised her children on a

farm which she conducted with mark-
ed ability, proving herself to be one

of the best and foremost farmers in

her neighborhood.

She taught her children bv both pre-

cept and example how to be indus-

trious, economical, honest and up-

rirbt.

The members of the church at the

INTeadom had for several vears expect-

ed her to offer to the TVTeadow church

for membership but she expressed

herself as beino- fearful that she might

be some trouble to the church and

therefore {r, remain out. But those who
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were well acquainted with her, be-

lieve that she had a good hope of eter-

nal happiness through the grace of

God. She was very punctua u ...

tending preaching and seemed to en-

joy and feed on the preached word of

God and also seemed to be much in-

terested in the welfare and order of

the church and delighted to see the

church in prosperity and peace and
was g'.ad to have the Baptist at her

house.

She died on the 29th of Auguist,

1909, from exhaustion, the effect of a

cancer and broken hip, with which she

was confined to her bed for eleven

weeks.

She was greatly blessed during her

last sickness with the spirit of pa-

tience and seldom complained of any
suffering though she was compelled to

be in one position for eleven weeks.

She wa.< abo great'Iy blessed in hav-

ing good and faithful attention in her

sickness for I do not see how children

could be more attentive to a mother
than hers was to her, and her aged
parents, her brother and either rela-

tives and friends did ah they could to

make her afflictions as light as pos-

sible.

She leaves a fatlier and mother, a

brother, five chilih-en, six grandcliild-

ren and many other relatives an-J a

host of friend's behind, but not to

mourn as for one for whomi they have
no hope, for we believe that all her

sufTerings are past.

She was a good wife, a loving

mother, an afYectionate and dutiful

daughter and a kind and helpful

neighbor, one who A\as always ready
to help the afiflicted and needy.

D. A. MEWBORN.

MRS. WILL FERGUSC^N.
It is with a sad heart T attempt to

chronicie the death of my dear be-

loved aunt, Mrs. Will Ferguson, who

was born August 3rd, 1849, ^^^^

asleep in Jesus, as we hope, July 6th,

1909, nr.ikiug her stay in this sinful

world 60 years and 24 days'. She
joined the Primitive Baptist church at

Dan River in 1894, and lived a faith-

fuil and sonsistent member until her

reath. She leaves six children, and

a host of friends and relatives to

mourn their loss which I truly hope

is her eternal gain. She was the great-

est sufYerer I ever saw. She was
taken at first with what the doctors

pronounced pneumonia, but near the

last they found that it was consump-

tion. She was confined to her bed

Monday after the third Sunday in

April, and constantly got worse until

the end. She would have such bad

spells it seemed she would -lose her

breath, and I think at those times she

would have been willing to pass away.

She had lots she wanted to say before

she died, but she could not talk.

She dreamed a dream one night,

and she tried, oh, how hard she tried

to tell that dream, but it was all in

vain. "That dream, that dream, was
all she could say. Oh, what would I

give to know what that dreami was.

Yes she was a great sufferer, but she

bore her suffering with patience. She
never murmured, nor complained, she

seemed to feel it was right. But alas,

no doubt she is at last at rest, and

asleep in the arms df Jesus blessed

sleep, from which none ever wake to

weep.

Written bv one that loved her.

NANNIE SUE DIX.
Ruffin, N. C., Route 2.

MRS. JOSEPHINE DOWTY.

Dear Sister Dowty was born Aug. 1,

1846. Her parents were Mr. C. S. and Mrs.

Julia Dixon, of Pamlico County. In early

life she was married to brother I P. Dowty.

Their union was blessed with one son and
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bJx daughters which they raised to be
Frown. Brother Dowty moved from Pamli-

co county about the year 1890 and they
soon moved their membership to Sandy
Grove Church and have lived here since.

Sister Dowty was well known in the

church as a loving, faithful, and influential

member whose seat was nearly always

filled so that if she was not present we
felt sure that sickness was the cause. She
did not stay away when no preacher was
expected as has been the case some times.

Her love for the church and the brethren

and sisters who were faithful was such

that she loved to meet them, though they

were few. I think that she enjoyed good

preaching as well as any one I ever

saw, and she knew what good preaching

was.

As a neighbor and friend, either In

health or sickness, and especially in the

latter she had few if any superiors. She

always went to the sick and the needy

and that to administer to their comfort of

possible. I have often thought that she

was worth more than the doctor in many
cases. Her house was always a home for

her brethren and sisters and especially did

she enjoy the company of the ministering

brethren, and loved to serve and make

them comfortable in her home.

She was generally healthy and very in-

dustrious so that she always had time for

her own work and to spare to assist the

needy.

She often expressed a desire that when

her time came to die that she might die

suddenly and not have a long confinement

of suffering. On Saturday, November 23,

she had company at times during the

evening and met and talked to all in her

usual lively spirit. Near six o'clock while

preparing her supper she had a stroke of

paralysis and fell near her stove where she

was found probably ten minutes later by

dear Brother Dowty when he came In from

feeding his stock. He called his son, the

alarm was spread and soon her faithful

family physician, a loving brother, all her

children and several friends were present

to do what they could, but consciousness

did not return—the death angel had come
and at about 3 o'clock Sunday morning,

October 24, 1909, her spirit took its flight

from a life of usefulness here, to one of

sweet felicity in the great hereafter, there

to forever dwell with and praise that

blessed Jesus whom it was her chief de-

light to worship here. She has left an af-

flicted and grief stricken husband, one son

and five daughters . (four of whom are mem-

bers of the Primitive Baptist Church) two

brothers, three sisters, the church of San-

dy Grove, and many relatives and friends

to mourn for her, but not as those without

hope, for we feel that our loss is her great

gain. May the Lord comfort all the be-

reaved.

Your loving brother,

GEO. M. HARDY.

MARTHA M. HALE. MARY P. MITCHELL.

It is with a sad, aching heart and woe

ful lack of words that I undertake to write

a short sketch and pay an humble tribute

to the memory of my dear mother and aunt

who have passed from this life of shadows

to the eternal sunlight of heaven.

Martha M. Hall was born January 28,

1829, passed from earth to neaven Decem-

ber 20 1905. Mother was twice married

—

first to Robt. L. Phillips who lost his life

in the great struggle between the states;

again on Dec. 25, 1865 to my father Thomas

Hall, who preceded her to the spirit world

only ten months before she was called to

loin him in that home God has prepared

for those that love him. She was faithful

and true—loved by all who knew her—al-

ways the same patient spirit, ready to do

good to those about her, never murmuring.

Bravely she bore the burdens God gave

her to bear and the aflliction which bore

hfT down where the valley of the shadow

of death merged Into the vale of perfect

poaoe and all sorrow and suffering ended.

She never united with the church, but had

a bright hope and loved the church with

true christian loyalty. She leaves a son

and daughter who will ever love and cherish
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her memory.

Ii!t'.ry P. Mitchell, sister of our dear

irother, passed away after several montbs

of patient suffering, on Dec. 2i4, 1907. She

w»s the youngest child of a family of

Pleven children, and the last of six sisters

who had preceded her to the bright be-

yond, all having left a bright evidence

of being cleansed by the blood of the

Lamb. She was never married, but always

lived at the dear old home with her brothers

Wm. ajid J. G. H. Mitchell, so well known
in Stokes county, and to whom she was

loyal and devoted. Although not a memDer
•f a church she was an earnest believer in

th^ Primitive Baptist doctrine and said

she was not afraid to die trusting all to our

dear Redeemer whom we believe she is

new praising In Glory.

Pray for me.

B. J. MARTIN.

Brother Samuel Snider's PostofUce ad-

dress is Gold Hill, N. C, Route 1.

APPOINTMENTS

W. R. WEl.BORN AND J. W.
WYATT.

Spray—Dec. 28.

Matrimony—29.

Shiloh—30.

Pleasantville—31.

Wdf Island—Jan. i.

Reidsville—2.

Greensboro—3.

The Mill Branch Union is to be held

at Bell's Chapel, Saturday and 5th

Sunday in January.

HENRY TAYLOR.
Bethany—Jan. 1 and 2.

Cross Roads—3.

Union—4.

Smithfleld—5.

I'our Oaks—«.

Benson—7.

Hannah's Creek— 8.

Dunns—9.

Uethsada—10.

Coats—11.

New Hope—12.

Bethel—13.

Fellowship—14.

Middle Creek—15 anJ 16.

Willow Springs—17.

Raleigh—19.

Cedar Grove— 20.

Dutchville—21.

Camp Creek— 23 and 24.

Tar River—25.

Surl—26.

riat River—27.

Roxboro, at night— 28.

Stories Creek—29.

Wheelers—30 and 31.

Conveyance needed when off railMi;i(1

M. C. EDWARDS.
(In ]\Iill Branch Association.)

Black Creek—Dec. 25 and 26.

Feathery Bay—27.

b'impsons Creek—28.

Pee Dee—29.

Pleasant Hill—Jan. 1 and 2.

Bells Chapel—3.

Bethel—4.

Pireway—5.

Mill Branch— 6.

E. E. LUNDY.
Sandy Crove, Monday after the 2nd Sun

!lay in Jan. 1910.

Mrs. Abbie Mills—Tuesday night.

I'ortsmouth—Wednesday night.

Hunting Quarter—Mondaj- night aftor

3rd Sunday.

Davis Shore—Tuesday iilght.

Ftraits— Saturday and 4th Sunday

North River—Sunday night and iMon

day.

Newport—Wednesday.

Hadnotts Creek—Thursday.

North Bast—^12 o'clock Monday.

Cowhead—Tuesday.

Elder C. C. Brown arrange for WedU'^H

(lay.
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Yopps—Thursday.
P.ay—Friday.

South West—Saturday.

ilaple Hill—1st Sunday ia F«b.

Cypress Creek—Monday.

IvUiddy Creek—Tuesday.

School house near Mr. Shepherds' (the

fiineral of sister Shepherd) znd Sunday.

Some ot the brethren from North East

r.'eet him at Kellums Station on Monday

ii'orning after 5th Sunday.

Brother A. L. Owens requests my Ti«w

of Matt, 22:2.

This is the case of the kingdoia of Heav-

en being compared to a certain king v<'liich

made a marriage for his son, and pent forth

his servants to call them that were bidden

to the wedding, and they would uot come.

Again he sent other servants saying, "Be-

hold, I have prepared my dinner, my oxe»

and my fatlings are killed and uli things

are ready; come unto the marriage But

they made light of it, and went, ih'.iir way.

He then sent his servants into the higH-

^aysways and gathered together as many

as they found. But one was there \

itie wedding garments, and he was cast

out.

The first ones called were the Jews. Tbey

were destroyed as a nation. Then he sends

his servants to the Gentiles—the gospel

is preached to the heathen. But one is

found there without the robe the Iving

furnished. He Is cast out into outer dark-

ness.

The gospel is free. All things are ready,

but naturally man has no heart to come.

.Men love the world, and if left to their

own natural feelings they will not come to

Jesus. Each one that comes must come in

the name of the Lord, and be clothed witti

the robe of divine righteousness.

The gospel is free in the sense that each

one brings nothing in his hand on which

he can claim salvation, nor can any one

render any reward. It is not according to

our works; but each one that comes to

God must come by faith, for without faith

it is impossible to please God. It is of

faith that it might be by grace; to the

end the promise might be sura te all tke

seed.

ORDINATION.
On the 2nd Sunday in November last. El

ders G. D. Roberson and P. D Gold set

apart brother George W. Adams to the full

work of the ?,ospel ministry, at ih» Fall*

church, in Nash county, N. C.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES

—VIA—
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

On sale December 15, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23. 24,

25, 31, 1909, and Jan. 1st, 1910.

With final limit, to leave destination not

later than midnight January, 3. 10 10.

Tickets on sale to stations East of th* Mis-

sissippi River and South of ih« Ohie

and Potomac Rivers.

For further information, address mearest

ticket agent, or,

W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITB,
Pas. Traf Manager, Ge». Pas. Agt

Wilmington, N. C.

ALLAN'S NATURE COMPOUND.
> safe and guaranteed remedy for liver,

T-ldney and Blood Diseases, Rheumatism,
.Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Sick and Nervous
ITeadache, Constipation and Skin Diseases.
Your money back if you want it. On receipt
a stamp we will send you a generous

^?mple free. Six months treatment for $1.

Sent post paid on receipt of price. Agents
(vanted. Our positive guarantee inspires
confldence and makes sales easy.

W. T. ALLEN MEDICINE COOMPaNY,
Greenfield. Indiana

THE
Landmark Office for Up-

to-Date

"PRINTING
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GILLIAM'S ACADEMY FOR BOTH SEXES.

Good opportunity for Inspiring for CoUeco and thorough business train-

ing will be given.

In addition to the regular academic courae, a thorough Commercial Busi-

ness Course, Shorthand and Typewriting, Instrumental, Vocal and Orches-

tra Music, and Elocution will be given. Teachers competent and upto-dat^.

A handsome new academy is under construction for the next term, and to

meet the demands of increaslsc patronage.

Suitable and well-furnished buildings in a beautiful grove, away from all

temptations found in towns and cities.

With more than thirty years' reputa tion. Providence permitting, the thir-

ty-second session will open October 12, 1909, and continue twenty-four weeks

—six months.

For circulars and other information of the ssbeol, address

—

J. W. GILLIAM, Principal,

Altamshaw, Ala mance C«unty, N. C, R. F. D. No. 1.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND
A specific for all Lirer, Kldnay aaA Blood diseaaea. It ia oompoaar am*

tlrelr of extracts of Herbs, Barka and Roots. It la an honeat medlcina.

made to do the uaer good. A aafa and anre care for Rheumatism, Na»-

ralgia, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaisit, Sick and Nerroua Headache, KldB«7

Disease. Fever and A^ue, Constipation, and all blood und Skin DlaeaaM.

ALLEN'S NATURIC COMPOUND IS SOLD ON A POSTIVB GUARAN-
TEE TO CURB. In any caaa wh«« the reaslts are not latlatactory, we
will cheerfully refund tha money. A guanwftoe In erery box.

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE.
Oa r<3celpt of a stamp w« will send yon a senerooa sample oC ALLEN*!

NATURE COMPOUND, enough to conviae* yoa tltat it ij a tru« ranady.

Six motaths' treatment for 11.00—aent postpaid on receipt ot price.

WE WANT AGENTS—Any man or woman wbo desirea to engage in an

konest and profitable baaineaa ahoold write tor terma. Our poadre gaara»

tee inapirea ecmfideace and makes sales easir.

GREENFIELD, INDIANA.
W. T. ALLEN MEDICINE COMPANY,

WANTED—Canvassers to handle a good proposition In connection with

our publications. THB P. D. GOLD PUBLISHING CO.

Drop us a card fior particulars. Wilson N. C.



A NEAT BOOK.
mUer B. H. Pittman has had publlrtwd

BhjgTOphlcal sketches of many PrlnatfWTe

Baptist ministers and quite a nunWr dt

tb«tr photographs, also some deacow and

•one sisters, with much other int«rflB(teg

matter.

Price $2 per copy, $1.90 each In clubs ef

ten.

TO NORFOLK AND RETURN

VIA

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

AMoant Meeting Deeper Waterways

Asseclatlon and President

' Taft's Visit.

NOVEMBER 17 to ^.

Roimd trip tickets sale Nerember

iC to 19. Limited to return Nov. M.

For further Inlormation call on Tic-

ket Agent or write

W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

Pas. Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pas. Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.

"DEATH TO HAWKS '

LIFE TO CHICKENS AND TURKEYSI

Ceek of the Walk. "Hawk."

I take Macnair's Died after eating

Chicken Powder, a chick of that

and feed my chll- old Rooster, which

dren on them too. had heen fed on

Look Jit me and Macnair's Chicks

[ ebaerre the hawk. ea Powder, idaa!

1 Coek a doodl« doo! Alas!

Macnair's Chlekaa Powder Kills Hawks,

Crows asd Owls, cares Cholera, Gapa, Indl-

seatioB, Leg Weakness, Ruoup and keeps

theai free from Vermin, thereby causing

them to produce abundance of eggs.

If yoar dealer cannot supply you sena

name with 25c. and I will send you sample

package prepaid.

W. H. MACNAIR,

Tarboro. N. 0.

Send Us Your Orta for Priiiling

Wefare thoroughly prepared to execute all or-

ders for Printings from a card to a nicely bound

book. We will, be glad to make 'estimates fot

you, guaranteeing quality of *Srork and satisfac-

tory prices.

P. D. Gold Publishing Company
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S THE i^UKFObJb; Oi^ ZION'6 LANDMARK I

® "'Ask lor die aid v)aaifi. wliere is the ^ooG way." ^
^ By tlic help of the l,oia this paper wiU coutead for tiie anoeni ®
^ Landmark, guided by its stakes of Truth, a^od strengthened by its ^^ cords of trOvc. , ^@ it hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of naen, and re- ^
© gard only the Bible as the standard oi Truth. , @
@ It urges the people to search the scriptures, and obey Jesus, the ^
© king in the holy hill of Zion, keeping themselves unspotted from
® the world. ^S^

^ It aims to contend f©r the mystery of the faith in God, the Fath- ^
^ er, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the blessed Comfor- ^
I ter. I^ Wh*=n a subscriber desires his paper changed he should state ®
^ plainly both the old aaid new postoffices. When onj wishes his ^
0 paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also state his post- ^^ office.

^ Let each subscriber pay his paper in advance if powible, and

^ when he renews give the same name it has been going in, unless

^ he wishes it changed, then he should state both the old and the

^ nc names.

^ If money sent has not been receipted, please inform of it.

® \\ hen v<m can always send money by money order, check or draft, -

^ or registered letter, or by express. W
^ Eiach subscriber can tell the time tc which he has piid f>'

1^ oaper bv noticing the date just after his name.

^ All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents. ^^ Ail names and postoffices should be written plainly. @
^ All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if so im- ^

pressed. @© May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to a! lovers of truth. ^^ All communi'- lions, business letters, remittances of P. O. Or- ^
^ ^-.eri , rroney, drsfts, ftr., should be sent to ®
I P. D. GOLD f
^ Wilson, N. C. g
I IN THE HOME f

COWAN'S PREPARATION baTwolnletrUWAN S I'Ktl'AKAnUN IS aMOlntt PW. «>
lection against pneumonia, colds, croup, . W^ lection against pneumonia, colds, croup,

fit cougas, paius and soreness In lungs and
jju throat. Relieves at once by destroying the *f
f& Inflammation and cougesUoo, External
jit and peneUatinS. $1.00. 50c 25e, AU X
2* druggists, 4Pw ^



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS.

FORElGxN AilbSUjXS,
DELPHLV ASSUCi.^

Ill reading" niinules <>t tin- nl'l J'l; la

cleli>liia Bapiisl .\>-> >c]-jivj\\-ji jSod, L

noticed a circu.ar IcvUT .•a .\i'-.-.iMi>^.

wriUcu Ly unc W il.ian. iv^-, r-. -

was a very uuU-d i)rc.;i-!ur .md -'.!!. -l

name occurs (ji'icii a-. Uie nii !
! a; ^r.

The arst noiicc lliat i ii'a '. "i Ai'idi-

ern }.Ji>sioiis i^, m Uii.-. ciixuiar li-tw r mt

1806. Tlie p(i>iu(jiis taken li}' tlic

wri'er of that circular letter ar(' m) d.il-

fercnt and foreign from the general

principles held that bjd_\- ni i;a])ii-^i-.

for so man\- }ears that I desiie [>> :a!i

attention to si nne (jf them.

Under his iirsl lieail he sa_\ s. "In in-

quiring- into the j)rii!ciples which have

given birth to missi. mar)- tnds, w e ar-'

struck with the di.Tei-ence lietw.;e;i

them and those principa s w in -li ;icluatj

the world." Here w e noMce diat he ac-

knowledges tlic late biilh of the mod-
ern missicjii mosenieiit. And indeed it

had ju~t been bMrn under the fatherly

work of tlie noted Andrew I'uller m
England, at Ket'ering, in ijij-'. bi-

deed i*' was a new movement unknow 'i

to the scriptures an 1 to the apostles

The advocates of th; se things are nio-.t

generally carrying the bag" and bear

what is put thfrcin. And the\- b'a'l

some devout minds to go with theni

because of the -upp iserl interest that i-

expressed for the eternal welfare of

others. They claim to be interested

for every being in the matter of salva-

tion which is real))' an interest beyond

wha! the JUernal, w ho iiatcl E an, has

e;e',- taken.

-Ml". l\i liters ULXl pi-.:eeds tn show
the need y>i nir--i .,1- l>^ the fact tnat

ni,an umver.allv 1^^ a ^^..i uUc ihn-

y.U! see he he.d a- nr.st all nTnlerii

nir--ii Miaries, lluu the heathens are 1m L

w 1 li'iui the g(jsi)ei. If this doctinie is

til! -, and men who ha\-e Inmdre.ls and
llinusm.!. ni dollar, are willing to

iei then" lellow man smk down to irre-

lrie\ai e woe, whom they could ^ave

b_\" gning of this inone}", it is c.ear

that" the blood of the heathen wdl be

upon them, ai"id thai the)" do not care

as they claii"!! the\' do for their ruined

brothers. Here h a greater incon ist-

cncy in the so-called cin irtian re iglon,

than can be found in Ai alio-.ntdan or

heathen i-eligion-. \\ by is it that p'^o-

])''e are so l).n"id to this 'en"ible knock
down truth again-t their n-10 lern sys-

tem of saving dead siiiner^" by men and
monev which the_\" lai-gel)" refuse to

lie says another reason why he

would ])i"eac'i Christ to the heathen is

that tliei e no w ay l,e sa\-cd on'.v in

Christ. Tlii. IS to say. that the preach-
ing of the woi-(l to dead Mimcrs is

e(|ual to gi\"ing Christ to themi, and
])utting His life in them. As though the

spoken worrl of a preacher was equal
to and is the omnipnteiit Holy Sp'rii

of God quickening dead sinners into

eternal life.

Finally Mr. Rogers c|uotes the
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fol,(j\ving- as scripture Uj pr.u L h:,- Ji"C- wliich Gud lias gi\ cii men lu liulcl in

trine. 'Mv\-ery man -Imj. iv.i'li uieu' own hands lliat they have cor-

iieighbor and ewry m.;' h:> hi'Mh-r lupud.

untn all shall know the Lurd." :-ce if Hk- rcdemptinn of .inner.-, had

page 4j8 of these miruie-.. Iie.n ni men s liand^ tne ma.ter long

W e >ee how that m ,,rd.v:r lo d,vie:i.l a^^o would have -o.ie o rum. And so it

the Aio(,lern Aiissr ni-mcip \\ e mn4 the LoiW had leti the malter of preacli-

make the Ijible read just ex,ictl\ opp mg the truth simpl\- l(j ilis own people

Site to the wa\' the k'-id has gi\e!i : hem it wou.d ha,e o^ug snice goue to .nun-

to us. Just lake the Av!d> onl ol ihe ing. i-ut the i,:;id ii is nov only taken

Bible and vou can get the m;->:-.ion doe- care ol he work of i.dLemmg and

trine and practice. "The nat'i.a! inan saving ^iu.icIt, i;ui ai-^'i liie identity of

receiveth NOT the things ot the Spu"- Hi- eliurch, calhn ;. :
k^ ding-

it." "They shall XUT teach e\ery iiis mmisiu . as i ,aght

man his neighbor, >S:c." "Ad men ha\'e Hand. He ki.L- n
i this

NOT faith'." "Aly word sha.l N(JT to men no, The
return unto me \oid, bu' shall aceoin- chuicli of ' the

plish that wdiereuiuo 1 send it." Lord's peo],
, ,

- its

"He that knoweth God heai'eth u-^; ministers, i s : : |,rr i)ot]i,

he that is NOT of God hearetli NCJ> t lo ser^e tii. \i<v unicn ilie_\- were

us." c-^ 'kd and e lakh hi k W i 1 tluw ful-

Finally Mr. Rogers in that early day lii^ i • : ! .e of

gave the Roman Cadio'.iics credit for ;oiiie i a . ; i , [., w ith-

leading the way in the maiter ui Mod- out Ui.e ; \v ill
,

i
: ;ii tire

ern Mission-.
]

aip' hi; mr,ii-i..-, iS;;;: ^lle^^ ?

Hear him: -• iaii i n iail.i.e. ari.l iLidmig and .^ess

"It is however, a very remarkabk' liian m d, n_:. bin ('<>
i is p- rfecl, with-

circum.staiice tliat in Modern Aiissions vvA cka.'ge. and what His --ui,, desire-

Ra].al Rome lias le.l the way." th, ilia. He k..,ih. eonnscl -had

\'es. and this Jesuit Society <jl Mi-- s.and, ,md Hl wdl do .di k- ], r:i<uvQ.

sionarie- wa- one (;f tlie Idack-est ckin I'or m\- par! I a^. f;tvor

of murderers, deceix'ers, betra\er-. dial of ^ndi mi-^i ai <.• aclice

black'eiied the j)a!.';es of hist(jr\-' m the a- is seen in the aj):--. , : i : Uirlher

dark ages, h went a> a han.'-maid lo u eiiti/nd. m the h.kkrs to whom they
that tribunal ca'led the iiKpiisit ou that .ii'cnv cl;.-u-:cs to •'•vi rch ilie word, be
burned at the s alce and sk-w o\-er se\- instant in season, (;ut of s-ason, re-

entv millions of w lines-,;-, for !e<p, .

pi o\ e. l ehuke with ad i'ong suffering

Ve-, the Catholic- ]i;i.\k Ud ihe way ard doctrine."

in Modern Mi-sions Iv.cause she is in- N<'\v we know that ihe time d'd come
deed the ecclesiastical mother nt ad the ^vlien they rlid not endure ound doc-

fa'se religions of Chi-istiaiiitxa tr'ue.

ddie practice of '-alaried ministers is L i- riob.t ihen foi- ilio-;^ whom G(xl

the lies' e""-, that halched all the e
'"''^'^ given evidence , A' Hi acceji ance

moni; (1 in-titn,ion^ of men. their mim-lr\- i.< forili, e\-en to

We know the bible teaclies lliat God's distant tiel'ls, m limnkk- pr;i> er. and
servants are to preach tlie Cr.-n f,, -,11 l)'-each -aarli Mnn: -

,i j,, th,. j ordks
nations an.l Jesn- is to I,,. uh iliem li^easin-e to "-w them for the lambs
ph^-avs even *o the end of the word! ; ^'"d '=b'-u. ddien too, it ^'s the mind of
but it seems that every good thin"- *be S])iriL and a privilege for tho.se who
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receive the spiritual thingv to give of

their carnal things to the Lord :> poor

self-denying servants.

There is something seriously wrong-

when the Lords puor, aau^g-ing

preachers are not looked after. It is

not always a proof ha^ the Lord did

not send them, but that through fal-^e

teaching and guing to an (jj)])' )--ite ex-

treme, and the intlueiice of tnv etouK—

ness. But Gful i.-. mi .ake

care of l:Ii> ser\air, m Hi- pdxcrt}-. and

to also rci)rovc aiid chastize His ido.-

atrous people.

In ad these things the ])reacher is

not 1' ' liiM -I w - l'r:i ' wi-

thal, I'^M .

His pl;iP> 'm ,i i :i . V. .

•

should kindly l^;ieh and diou the

Lord's chilrlren how 1o be strong and

bear one another's burdens, and so ful-

fill the law of Christ. The gospel

preached and plactistd is God's way
generally of putting down the wrong-

way.

But the plan of a salaried ministry

and an orga:!iz:id unscriptural society to

do things, i'S especially forbidden in

the word of God, is idolatry and can
•not put down the wrong way. One
evil can not overthrow another evil.

We would not want rattle snakes in

the house lo-kill the rats; nor lious in

the country to kilil the woilves.

The church 6f Jesus is 'he Lord's in-

stitution, and as provided by Him, it is

enoug-h. God's provisions for ns are

always sufi'icient. It 's unbelief to deny
it. He said to Paul, "my grasce is suf-

ficient."

The Lord gave us the scriptures by
His precious grace, and the^- perfcctlv-

and thoroughly furnisli e\-.r, -mil
wnvk.

Modern ,

^

. ,] i,

Txoman C".
^

'

have adnni
i

Rome. Mr; - lW\ l|vi> thr ,1,.-

scendnnts of Rome and arc goin^^ fcack

to' their mother.

Sad da_\- liir the people of God when
lhe_\' hold their final family reunion.

Will ve also go away?
W e see that the Philadelphia Asso-

ciation became ful y enamoured of the

Roman Catholic mission work and iti

J 827 aiid 32, a heartrending divi.-ion

to;il< ])l;ice among the Bapti-ts of the

L'r.ited Stales. It seems to me that

"t!K\ o'lt from us, because thery

w ere- !!oi Mf MX, and ihey went out that

•
•' made man-fc-t that they

.h^nx- for wo.ldlv at-

U sceiiis that
'1

'

\\r are led to crucify

i
1 man, with bis deceit-

-1 p.ace m walbi: W !til

Zion there 1. Some

1 am
glad to i;elie\e t hat r,o,l h,as 1V lef

his Kingd(mi on earlli to the r

of (Utst and a be - to guide an !

But like a boat ;^ n ^^dll

out oars, and aga y.Kl lie cm rem 0- bu-

man po!!'^, aiid '.^ "h .-d from the

direct!' <\. God
wi'l b. .

1. and
set up ' '0 man
nor thr

the ijr.v:

holy am ! , , h: ard
in the eliainbjr^ ( m' the deaf, a 1 nraise.

honor and rexeic nee shall be gi \ en.

Amen

!

J. H. FISH rrr.

Graham, Texas.

RE.ASOy OF HOPF.

' ' '

^
-'niM oi,i Fiap-

'.
;.

'
'

' ' ' '! to write vol, a
h \v iim- I,, Ic' \MU b^ar from me, and
1 ''-nlv h,,i,c the goo.l Lord wir direct
my pen, as I cannot do anvthino- only
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as I auT directed by that Holy Si)ii"it.

My mind is led back to- my ]ia>t lite

when I was dead in trespa->cs a'lfl in

sins, when I ditl not know Gof! or any

thing- about His love, though it does

seem that I have a ways had a f' ar of

God abou* me, so much so that Vvhen

any Hnd of serious trouble came I

wou'd have to go off to some lonely

pate and try to pray, but as soon as it

was gone I would be the same oki 'ad.

boy again. I thought when T got (dd-

er I woU-d do better and get re'igion,

sol went on in this worldl)- wa\- !ia\ inL,'-

all' the pleasure I could a' dancing ;,!id

playing the fiddle, thi'^king afier awni'e

I woujd get tire 1 of it. I was manied
in 1887. and thou dit tlien T had ail 1

could ask for. I am nu'e no f)nc < \'cr

had a move dutiful wife than I. 'A'e

were vtr\ pnnv as In tliis world's go ^ls

and endured nianv Inr 'ships. As to

religious mat ers I flid not study ihem

at ad, until soiuetlii' got hold of ne,

and I could nn' get cle ar of it. Tt ^
. as

in the \ ear i8,^() that T felt condemned
for li\-in<T in a wor'^'lv way anrl I

tried to ask the Lord '
; forgive me ; nd

would promise to rlo better, but it se^ m-

ed that T g'ot wor=e all the time. At

that time T was farnung for a livi ig.

and .sometimes wordd plow all dav not

thinking about what T was doing, ni nv

times T came home witli tears stre; m-
ing doAvn my cheeks aril my wife wc iVl

ask what was the matter, and T wo ild

tell her some falsehood to keep icr

from' knowing mv ren' feeling-s. B' t a

time did come when T felt it wa> 'he

last of me in this world, when a voice

seemed to sp°ak to me saving, "Rep nir

ve for the Kiufdoni of Heaven is at

hand." I haven't the lano'uafre to tell

how I felt, but mv de?ir friends the

time soon came when T could not do

anything but wrino- mv hand"? nnd rn^

"God be merciful to me a sinner:" for

T felt that "if mv soul was sent to he'l

God's righteous law would approve it

well." So I gave up for lost and felt

I had committed the unpardonable sin

for which I felt to be lying to God. So
I picked up the bible with the full de-

sire that the Lord would give me one

word of comfort before I died and the

book fell open wi'h the blessed good

promise "blessed is he that hungers

and tbirts after rigteousness for he

shal' be filled."' and dear readers this is

me first proiuise that was ever sent to

me, and I wanted to praise LIis name
so much that I took up the hymn book

and it fell open at the 278th hymn. I

know there was a change in me that

day but whether it was of the Lord or

not, the Lord only knows. And it left

me widi a little hope that I never quite

lost, and I do know that was a dav I

shal' never forget for it seemed that

even the trees were bowing to the God
that had done so much for me, and as

I walked about it seemed the birds

were sing-ing- praises to His name for

the wonderful works unto the children

of men. So I really thought my'
troubles were all gone, but it was not

I'ong before doubts came and the temp-
ter said that was all nothing—that it

• was only imagination and that I was
mistaken.

So you wall see from then up to the

present time it has been mixtures of

joys and sorrows I daily pass through.
Manv times has mv mind been led to

the 38o*h hymn for it seems that is my
experience if I can claim one : "For I

I am a stran.o-er here be'ow, and Avhat

lam 'tis hard to know: I am so vile

so prone to sin, I fear I am not born
again."

I think I have had mv name with the

Baptists for about fifteen vears and it

has been a sweet home to me. I some-
times think like poor Ruth, "Tntreat

me not to forsake Thee or from follow-
inp- after Thee, for where vou live I

want to live and where vou die T want
to die, T want your people to be my
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people and your God to be my God."

Brother Go^d, I did not think of

writing so much and I hope you will

excuse me fnr doinq- so as it is the only

way I had rJicMiii' my niin;l. Hop-
ing you w i I irl !< al, ni.i ial^;es and

that you will puldish this if you think

proper and wortliy of space in your

paper, and rlcsiring an interest in your

prayers I am as ever your little brother

in hope of eternal life.

JERRY JENKINS.
Sneads Ferrv, Onslow Countv, N.

C.

Elder P. D. Gold,

My Dear Brother:—I received your

letter a few days ago and now hasten

to reply. As to my health I have no

room to complain. The Lord is good

and I am made of* en 'o r\-rlaini like

one of Olid. "Ble -
' ' '

' )li nv.'

sod. al? that is ^ ~ His
Holy name." A- in the

resurrection whetl.cr it will be better

with me or not, I do not know ff ^r sure.

I am sometimes in dotibt and am made
to wonder if the Lord woti'd bless such

a sinner as I feel' myself to be. So many
things I leave undone and so much I

do wrong—I can't e\-cn think ^-igln

less act right. I see so much that is

vile in me I often a^k the qucst'on.

How can the brethren and listers fel-

lowship me? Oh if they ju^t knew me
as I know myself I know Ihev \\r.iijd

not. •! do not deserve their Inw hri

how can I lave without it. Oh ;hat T

may not entirely lose their love and

esteem.

I can't itemize mv fau'ts, thev are

so many but the T.ord knows, and I

can't hide them from TTim, and T do

not feel that Hp hn^ fnro-r,Mr<n me al-

too-ethrr; T f-^'1 "^'i-^ i,r.. ,nrf. af time?,

and likr- D-'M -pn r ' (h-x T.ord

h mv Shf-phrrrl. T .l,r,ll nr,< v-ant anrl

that TT(. ha. Vd mo and thr.t Hn sti'l

will keep and lead mc, T know that

He will do right at all times and I want

His will to be done at all times, for I

know it is just.

May the Lord give you the spirit to

pray for me and that I may be kept

in the right way.

Your unworthy sister,

CORNELIUS LOWE.
Buena Vista, Ga.

Elders Gold and Lester,

Dear Brethren :—As it has been

sometime since I wrote any for pubili-

cation in the Landmark, and feeling

this morning an impression of some
weight til write on a subject of scrip-

ture that ha- been on my mind for

sonle time which has been a source of

comfort to me. I will' write a few
thoughts from same, hoping the Lord
will be with me in the attempt and that

some poor sinner wiM be comforted
together with me.

The leading thought may be found

in Ezekiel 40th chan. and at the be-

ginning of same. Ezcl;icl was a won-
derful^ character and wrote about won-
derful things. He say- in the fifth

and twentieth rear of the captivity he

was in the palace and in a vision of

the night an angel carried him to the

land of Tsrap] and sat him down on an
exceeding high moun air, on the South
of which was there a frame of a city,

and a man having the appearance of
burnished brass with a line of flax in

hi<; hand and a reed. The frame of the

rit}- and the man ha> ing the appear-
ance of burnished briss, and the line

of flax also the excet diner hijjh moun-
tain are four wondei ful' thines to miV
mind and I would be p-lad if T could
oen the wonderful th-ngs that are em-
brarrd in them.

The fratne of the citv he saw repre-
.^ents the church as nrrdestinated bv
wisdom and power of God and created
''n Christ Tesus but nnt compVte until

Jesus should perform the work which
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was for him to do as per the coveiian'^

made with tlie l/'athir. it only appear-

etl in types and sliadnws. The reve:a-

tion of JeMih Christ to John while on

the Isle of Patmos and recorded in

the 21 chapter of Rev. Shows the .tame

city coa-.ple.e, and John w/as carried to

the same exceeding- hi^h m()untain to

see the competed city. And tliis ex-

ceeding high mountain is God"s eternal

mercy and iove that He had for poor

lost sinners even wlun dead in tres-

passes and sins. And when Jesus bow-
ed his head on the cross an 1 said, "it

is finishf^I," the frame of the city as

I^zekiel ^a\v it was completed, and the

haliitalion ,,f citizens of that citv was
ma;le sure. The fi miidatK <d' the

completed city lias fi nmdat !i .ns of C/O'l

and tlie >ti'ee:s are of |jure g:)l 1 an ! it

has no need of the li,^hts of the sun or

UK)' 111 f(jr Jesus li'ini elf i-- the ligiit

and there slia;il jje no night th.ere.

Idieiefore the gates slin'I imt he shut

at all, neither shall an}-dilng entv.r in-

to that city unclean.

'I'he man ha\-ing the ajiin a^ ;i' i c " F

I)urpislied liras> re] >i'> - ei it - jesu> in

the covenant. .\s hi'ass i^ a < .)nip()und

Jc:u> was fn he a compMund of God
and man In a.h'r \n comply with ad
the rcquii\iM.aiK a- .lemanded in the

cf)venant. Now to tlie line of llax in

his h.and. Tlr, lim- nf ilax repia'sents

lire inhabitant- o' thai (.it\- rir the sin-

ner saved bv grace.

Idax is a've;>; iah'e, and when grown
and cured has to Ijc put thiough sev-

eral procesHx of nianniactnrc' l-efore

it i< ready to ha wr.wv into rlotli. _\nd
right here T wish to make this ])oiiit

that pure 'inen is made of llax. The
relation that ilax ha-' to tlie sinner
saved hy grace is that it has to go
through a break anr! ad the ^•e ...•( tabic
matter broken up such as bark .V-c., so
that the pure fiber can b- goftui out.
.\nd then it must qo the liafciu-s and
combed and turned and rpcomI)ed un-

til there is not a particle left but the

pure hber, when it is ready for the

spinner.

So it with the sinner when God's

Holy Law is app.ied to him. He has

to be broke and hatchelled and all

broken to pieces and comibtd and re-

combed mil il ah of his nature i: over-

come and gotten out of the way just

dke the vegetable matter in the llax.

Then h.e is leaay foa- the .Mast.r':- use

and he or she can c.aim citizenship in

that Ix-au iful city that John saw.
They can come in. then withoat bring-

ing in anvdiing tlial is uncLan or de-

filed.

This city was represented to John
as being the bride the Laml)',^ wife and
unto her it was granted that she shoufd
be clothed in linen pure and white
wdiich rc])re en.ts the righteousness of
thcsaiil-. The rigliteou-ness of the

saints is then the right^oiisne-- of Jesus
Cb.risi, and a- linen is wov'en of fiax

•he ri hlrousne^' of [csik C'lr i-t then
is tha s-f-vatioa of il,e snner. Being

-'P an,[ a ! the nat:iral ability

baing iKitche led out of him an ' he ap-
pearing as the pure ilax a: d being
bleached and made white in the hlooci
of Jesu^^ Chris... he -o's forih as a
purified s-nner saved by grace, plead-
ing the merits nf a crucified Savior
ha\iiif.- 11,, worth or merit of his own
fhen. Thay ha\e on that pure robe oi
liiK'i ;-ada of the flax and Tesus has
imt it on.

Your unworthv brother.
'

C. W. BROWN.
Tabor, N. C.

Klder- Gol'l and Letter.

Vcw dear Brethren 'in Christ, if I

mav I e permitted to claim such dear
and sacred relationship:— T have de-

<\'fr shice mv reln-n home to
\M-ite \ou; but it seems the •o-v^ei; I

live the Je<s I know about writing and
bow to wn-ite.
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I know 1 am llie same helples,

l>-;!Klant cii.alu;\- ! hase cscr Ik.

i realize my iiJi;-i; ^. ;uil

n:ure and mure each tla\ :

n:c, and without the ;

mc.cy of tlie i^jrd I w
'

-

ter despair.

J siia 1 e\-er be glad thai 1 a ;

\-our association an i w a- h: -

with ;

whether n

of the fii.'.

with me w

for me to

feehng v

came ilu_

hea

invi.ible drawii

: n<.)t resist. I 1

le me and 1 knc

while memory shah' last. How like a

lit le child I felt with you, and yet this

was a sweetly, comforLing- tiiuugiil tliat

1 \\a.> j^iven of that ,-pini lo te.'l as a

liti.Kj child, and that i cou.d . ii at ycnir

feci and rest in child-like simplicity and

i.< '.:lciUniciit.

j iv.iiiii.d home feeling- much im-

ni liea,th. and that the mercies

and 1 c-sing i the dear Lord were

cul"])een another vear

id blessings of the

Ihai i h;

\-e been

1 none

at ou'

' I- not

iMilal ki

unted 1

Ijiit

with

,VMUl 1

m\sell. r-alan

man\- things w h'ch i
i\\ fee;

have been g ad n h i\c uk' \ '

.

saying, ad this g"i,\: "i v-w- 1-

(A the de.-h and t .if tlie 1,. ^ d :
yon

are just going b' can c _\ ou ca:!.

lUit I hope'l wa^bbs^,•d and f ivored

of the Lord in manv wa\-s—ijiat I was
given to realize ll-s presence and made
to feel tha^ I was Idessed to .-it to
gpthcr uidi llie dear children of God
in li(a\cn]\ p:i'-e-; in Christ—that 1

w as en a ^ma 1 degree of the hear-

i>-- -
• h ili'nt T conVl feasf

ot my day.;,

employment-
ing and -i m

I tri

hca'tli

.

have a

. would
e ihc re

^anit s.

Ill lhat

mnant
i-asant

" slriv-

about

here."

And to have the pleasure of \-isiting i'

voiu' liouie wa^ bv- no nu-ans (Iv- 'ca-1 1

r.f nv iovv - !h.\v n-.^.. I r

felt of sucli a nri\ -
]',_ r f: . i I !iVl

rot forp-et the farlli-rly and m- li lir r] vn

kindness of j-ourself and <ister CToldil^,

- '
• r .,f Cod from fa Hi no- (

riLnng npi-oach u.i)on Ilis ,'acre

Lovinglv anrl in sweet feVowsln'p

LOLTTS \ \. KDWARDS'
Po'.kton, X. C.
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A LETTER BY MR. HL NTlxXc;-

TON.

Dear Sir :—I received yours and read

it with pleaisure, fur Gud has been yuiir

Guanhan and Hanker as wlII as nmie;

and 1 must cunfe.^^ that the children of

God'.N providence and grace are the

greatest wonders lu nie in the whole

creation.

It has been nw dail\- and liourly

empioy for upwards uf thnty }/ears to

watch the hand and han.liwijrk.-^ of the

Ahnighl.v in directing my steps, snp-

pilying my w^ants, lixnig niy residence,

supporting my ;.oul, instructing my
mind, shining upon ni}- way, and de-

hvering me out of imuimeraljle ad\'er-

sities. He hath caused his goodness

daily and hourly, constantly and in-

variably, to pass before me, whilfe I

have followed him believing and hop-

ing, watching and waiting, weeping

and wondering, trembling and rejoic-

ing, confessing and acknowledging,

liilessing and praising; and with aston-

ishment at his undeserved goodness

asked him where he would lead me to.

These things in our dav are matters

of jest and ridicule ; but I am at a point

yea, more than sure, that all short of

God and the fear of him is destruction

and misery, vanity and vexation of

souil. You may l)clieve me wh.en I

say, despicable antl d''spisc(l as I am,

God knows that I en\'y not the angels

of God in heaven, nor is there a human
being in existence whose felicity I

crave, whose state I covet, or with

whom I would exchange mv hope. My
poor pra}-ers have aliTadv been, anrl

shall be, that yoii mav share in this

blessed portion of God from above,

and in this blessed inheritance of the

Alm.ighty from on high (Job. xxxi. 2)
for such shall rc^t, and s+and in their

lot at the end of the days. (Dan xii

The passage you allude to in Isaiah

can by no means be applicable to you

;

you do not live in pleasure, dweil care-

lessly, much iess deal in sorceries and

enchantments. The contents of the

whole chapter is le\'eded at Babylon

in Chaldta, and wi'd ha\ e it; hnal ac-

complishment in nrys ical Bab_)\on or

Rome, but is by no means to be under-

stood of any individual person. Nor
does the Lord ever threaten poor sen-

sible sinners, who look to his dear Son
for pardon and acceptance with evil,

mischiefs, and deso.Uiions. God deaidy

loves all poor penitents who come to

Chri- t, and declares there is joy in the

presence of the angels of God over one
sinner who repents. Repcritance leads

to life and salvati(_)n, not to evili and
mischief. Make the Lord thy refuge,

and no evil shall befall thee. (Ps. xci.

10.)

Let m,y unknown friend take the

advice of a fool, (d\ e th}- mind to read-

ing Divine things, meditate on diem,
and with all simplicity crave God's help

guidance, and assistance through a

Ivedeemer; then watch the displays of

his power, and acknowledge his care

and the bounties of his hand. Xo-thing.

no no nothing, ennobles the mind, en-

riches the soul, or fortifies 'he man like

a hope and trust in God through Jesus

Christ.

This is the character of the best man
in the world : He i^ a terror to the wic-

ked, a pattern to the \ outh and a dis-

tressed soul's counsellor; he is the en-

vy of the world, the encm\- of Satan,

the admiration of angels, and the dar''-

ing of God. Paul was of more value

on board the sh.ip that he sailed in than

the whole two hundred marine^ wi'h

all their skill : thc\- a'l worked, l)ni none
could promise l)ti1 Paul, though lie wa-;

the last that the commander credited.

(Acts xxvii. II.) However, God will

own them that honoin- him. All the

crew are given to Paid, and not one

hair shall fall from one sailor's head
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because d aervaiit of Christ was on

board—and Jesus Christ the suuk,

yesterday, today, and tor ever. (^iieu.

xiii. 8. J

i thank my God, and under God 1

thank you, for the contents of yours.

Should you tliink piup^r i shuuia be

glad 10 bee you at uiy liuu.-^e, where yuu

wiil meet v\uh a euruia, recepiiuii, guuu
honiel}- fare, an Iiuik i.I heart, and a

liouiely we,cu;i:e.

hrom your uiusl ubhyed and humb!e
servant in Clnist Jc-us,

W. ii.

Geo. R. Alinter and W'. S. Minter,

Dear Brothers :—i wiU try and an-

swer your letur which 1 received a

lew days ago. i w as -iad to hear Iruin

you and to .earn iha: al' were wch.

Tins leaves us all wcil at this writing.

Roy has been quite sick but ha.^ goiten

lots better at. this wruing tnough
it looks to be a hard matter for him to

get entirely we^l, bui ili.- ]j>r<] i-, al) c

to rai:^e him if it ;

dearly to get iui'^

joy , .a.,,,^ y.A ia,,v nuu.,. )

h(ive been blessed in that line while it

seems I have been shut up in the dark.

I can't express my ,,wn n-.-liiiv;-. Int if

it is for His glor\ ,

Him, for I am o i

every blessing the i .
,

me. I have a gi-eai (b-
lightened on the -crii hiw
and reason w ill! tin- brciiu-i -.s .in-i n ^

could it wonbl Ik a grca; c -in fort to

nie, but I rcckwii ii i. Jj; iter bbc it is.

If I can just be ])! ^- a] Iu 1 ei;|) in tlie

true path, not turn ibe ri:;bi <>v lefl.

it will be a great b!cs ing for nic.

Dear Brothers, I often think of x^u
all over there, anrl ilie menil)crs of obi

Lcatherwood, my home cliurcb. It is

a dear place, and wln"'c my nauie is not

enrolled with you all now, there is

hardly a fourth Saturday GV Sunday

that conies that my mind i> n .t biovvn

back to old Leallierwood a.nd i woual

wish to be with you ab today.

Tell the brcLbren and ^i.Mers that I

love them all and m pra)' for me when
I! go;, wed wUli ibciii, ap.d that I

\>..a.M be g,a(i to -ee ibem ai i)reaching

o', LP lure. We bia\ e good preaching

and 1 tlnnk tlie\- woiibi enjoy U be-

sides the trip.

i widi 1 colli,! - von and talk with

}-(ju s< mie. 'i know how
nmcb J e 1 1

i-
' : i \ ou just

talk : and \-ou \', ei e a id to me [

a i

ol me i

)ii a'iKJur

:. It

nn. 1

bad a di-eam I waiit to w rite
_\

if \-on term it a dreaiu, and I

see if y(ju caii intei|!ict it to'

was one of the mo>, Ij.aiv ifnl

ever had. I never caii expre-^ ibe b>iau-

ivi'm' -^ig-lits I saw, aiid the ri.ost enjo\--

[ evei- wiuie^ .e.l Tbi. was
; bay night. 1 tbougiit I w a.?

back over there and I w as go
'ol the road b\- O'bl Leatliei'V' ood
binr-i, and Mien I bad o, catch

' 'oiiic piace, I (bil ki l.;nv)\v

ialn't lia\-e bia a f:wv min-
lib her. And a*? I got in

o . biii-cb I saw a ko-ge cianvd

a and as -a)on a'-, ilrw , aw me
k bLgan coming towaids the

a. ,. 1 didn'' want to -lop a- I only

bad a. few miinites in a lrcii to f^ee Ma-
nia: but 'be_\' all met me and shook
bands with me and 1 seeine<l to know
tbeni .all. and I iben went on as fast

a I could so as to see Mama and Jem-
ima. .Annie and Ruth fodowed me,
.and V e came to one of the roughest
l oads I ever travc'cd. But we kept try-
ing to go on when we finally came *o
one of the most beautiful <;trcams my
eves ewer ^aw. It v.ais as clear a. crv-
plal and everv thing on the other side
was as white as snow. We crossed
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over and 1 can't tell you how 'uut soon

\vc wcic ai -\iania b nuu^c and ai.'

beautiiUi si^lUiS scciiica lo De aiound.

there.

i went in and found Aiania in bed.

She said she had a new baby. 1 went

to the bed and she hugged and ki^.sjel

me. Then she got up, and b}' thai inno

William, you and broihcr John came ui

and we all seemed to have a feast ui en-

joyment.

1 can't tell what we talked about

;

all I recollect was that Mama and 1

were looking out of the window ai

that beautiful stream and she said Jim-

mie they have worn the net mosi out

and havn'l caught any hsh. She tuld

them if I was there I could catch iish.

Then we had to leave and we went oft

rejoicing.

It didn't seem that we went o!l on

the train that I was to catch, but that

in some way we were off the land and
every thing under us was white as snow
and w^e beheld the most beautiful scen-

ery I ever saw, and it was the '•weetest

riding I ever experieneed. W'e went
in a different direction from which we
came, but we crossed that beautiful

stream and I told \uu all (hat there

ought to be plenty uf fish in such

beautiful water. And we went o\^r
the water very slrA\-, and when wc L;'>t

on the other side I awoke, and felt like

shouting.

I do not know whether you' w ill

think anything of this or not, but it

was a great feast to me, and I C(ri'd

never write on the enjoymen' I got ^.n;

of it.

This is the first time I ever ha,] n

vision of Mama since she diefl. A !

do not want to weary you T will stoj)

Write soon and come to see me when
you can.

r.rothers, if von want to, von nn^
read thi^ letter to the cluimli or tell

them that I often think of tlipm and
wou'd b" with them often if J pos-
sibly could. So pray for me when it

goes well with }ou, i a&i-: m llie nainc

vt jebus.

-vs ever, \our loving brother,

JAMES A. MiNTER.
Roanoke, \ a.

t he above communication should

ha\-e appeared sooner, it was unfor-

lunalel_\ mislaid. P. D. G.

Ml. Airy, N. C.

Elder E. i). Gold,

iyear Ih-otlier;— i hax'e been im-

jnx'ssed for some time to write an ar-

licle for ine iva ler> ui ihe Eandmark
and use IMaldRw ilie 5,1 li chap, and 13

and I jdi versus. 'A e are llie sail of ihe

earth : but if the -alt .-c :•
, 4 his sav-

our, wherewith slial. il i.e -ailed.' ' We
will iKiiice ihe a!)o\ e p isiliun of tlie

text, atler ]-e\ne\\nng die context out

c>i which the text grows. Ei the 3rd

\er:.e Jesus tells us. 1: essed are the

poor in spirit, eic, and m llie 4th, 5th,

(-ill, /di, 81I1, o>li and lolh and iith

each wis^' sl-n muI w idi the word
i-'l'-ssed. .\il 111 liiL };reseiit lense.

Eonblle ^ each child oi G.jtl finds in

his or her experience ihcmseA-es de-

scribed in those \-cr-;es.

Then in the 12th verse he tells u,s to

rejoice and be exceeding gnu! : then

gr\LS the reav,n why'wc snould re-

joice rnid folf)\\> b_\ s;i,\niig, for so

pei-secn!cd llie\' llie prophe'.s wdiich

were befnre ymi. lie then "Speaks to

them all' in the lext and id's them, "Ye
ai;e the salt oi the earth." Some one
may say, I widi 1 Iciiew I was some
part of this sal*. Wed. if you find

3 ()urself blessed as described in his de-

scription set out in those \-erse^, the

te^timon}' is conc!irn\-; iii yn{]\- case,

that vou are a pari t>\ \h\- salt. Just
examine your-elf, an.d n<>t \-,uir broth-

er. When a man knows ho\v poor he

is, he is blessed. If he is hungry lie

will no' have to a k his brother. If he
is meek lie w'd feci Immlilc. If his

lieart is pure he widl "to\'e purih'. If

he is merciful he will feel it when he
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perse-

others

sees others ia distress. If he

cuted he wiU not h;i\-e to :u

whether iic is gui.ty, lie hiiiisc'i knows.

If he is gViiUy tlien in that ea-e :t

wotvd not he pe.secn ion. Ji i w^il

to look God ^ hnlv ^.v.,^ 1 iln-.-u-h I

tion it would go to pieces. Doiibt'.ess

this is (jod's way of saving civilization

(Ly thi- salt (his people.)

1 low can this salt save anything

\vitlK)iit ciiniino- in Lonch \vith the thing

to he -a\ ed? It cannot. Then we ask

hi-^ saA to be ap-

y be accomplish-I'lied .-.I I j pur]

ed?
Ihc Roman

the cliii i tdl he

mav have him t

Catho'ics saw gi\-e us

is 1 2 yeai-s old and yoM
he ])al<'ince of the time;

;an Cathode. Thus
- to train up the

' In so doing this

li;! llie child is so train-

of nnseTishness, hoii-

KH'. tlrst to parents and

nf llis C and

And Cci

yalt out f

or it up i

them
ii just

what!

man

o'i\e plants

re vear^ wi'I

saving t" 111- 1-1-. .in

I

Donbtlc. hv !:-,]

complished I y tik- -

We never api)l\-

spoiled. We ap])'i\

save something f,,r

sca>;r,ning 'n ii--. A

to change ;inyl iiiH':

Would our app-lx in:

beef of it? Ceiiai'

apply sa!t in order

gives life, not the = a't.

It to kecp-t'i

irc use. or as a

iL->-er appi'y salt

omething else,

t
til fork make

11 it. We never
i^-ix-i^ life. Jesus

Wdl what i^

to be '.aved and sea-^oncd bv the sal'
^

T am tobl if we conM take the Jew out

of ab' nations with his monev and
goods, there is not a natio-i on earth

that would <=tanfl fmanrialh-, and if

Cod was to remove his people (the

salt) with their influence from our na-

wilh all its iiisl iimii ni, ]); ^;|\( ,1 ;
, , nuv

use and to God'-. g;r.r\-.

Mothers, do y,,n rc-ckon ?drs. Wash-
ington when she wa- Irahn'ng little

George once lln.ught her' work
woni^.d annuint tn s > nnicli as ir did?
Wdien lit lie George went to his s^ation
we see how well he fibied it.

vSo vSolomon instnrct^ to all, ves, 'par-
ents of al! ages and nations, tliat your
cln"dren maA- go to iheir stations in
life and fdl them thongli it be wer so
.'•mall, fill it as web' as liite Georo-e lid
his. Would you not feel glad .- Surcy
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you would. Yes, but some one says,

I do not know how tht^y .'-lioii'.d

Let us see whether you do or not. Sup-

pose you see a neii^-hbor liaining- liis

child to (lisrespL'c; oM ayj. il nny

wrong', woUi-d \iiu nut say iie

training- that chiAl wrung? Surtl_\' yni

would. W ell suppose you see auiUher

neighbor training hi,,- chiid to tel! ihc

truth, do right in ail things. W'uu'd

you not say -he is training his ciuM

right ?

Then if you do not know how he

shouM go tell me how you know when
cue istraining wrong, the other right,

and the other not at all? Bat il ihe

s<dt have lost his savor, wherewith shall

it be sated? The word: If implys he

mav ''o. e his sa\'ing power or inilircnce

as a di'-ciple (jf Jesus. If we ask how
does lie lose his influence, become use-

less to the cause of Christ, or the

church as salt or a member? To this

question there can l)e but one answer,

and that is by destroying the influence

God has blessed him with by living af-

ter the flesh and (liso])eying God's

commands as tauglu in tlie scriptures,

and his evil deeds bccum'e the light

that doubtless Jesus referred to wlicn

he said. If the light in you be darknc'--s,

how great i.^ that darkness? It is thence

forth good for nothing, but to be cast

out and to be trodden under foot of

men. When any member of the church

has destroyed his usefulness in the

church we are not left to wrangle over

what to do with him. Jesus in this tells

us he is fit for notheing but tO' be cast

out and be trodden under foot of men.

To my mind this teaches that men wiU

not respect him. Thev wi'l feel that if

a man will not keep hi« vow made be-

fore the judge of the quick and dead,

as this man has done by putting Christ

on in a public profession, who can af-

ford to trust him?
In the T ith verse Jesus speaking

further to the same party begins with

the same words. Ye are the light of the

world. We do not place a lamp in the

ruuni to produce a light for itselff, but

for our benefit lhat odu rs may see. So

ihv light of God's peopk', their deeds,

i^ Mj be to God's glory, and the benefit

of olh.ers and not selfishness.

The light of a Chris' i;ui i- not like

the liead light of a ^icam engine ih.at

redecls its light on iti* own track, say-

ing lu all get off or I A\ il! run over

yon. Il is a light that =hines in front,

on cither side or both, and in the rear

for the benefit of others, and for God's

praise. A cit\- that is set on a hid can-

not be hid. To my mind this teaches

that the church of God as a city is ?et

on a hill. To see it we look up. Je-

rusalem, her situation is 3000 feet

above sea, Jericho 300 below, and only

]2 miles from Jerusalem to Jericho.

S<i Jerusa'Cm was noted for health,

pleasantness and those that dwelt there

were hapi)y and showed that they ap-

preciated their situation, and they spake

of them as God's people and all ranks

of n:en admit they are God's people,

and those that want to be -w iili vlicm

say they are willing to give up all the

world to be like them, and further says.

I want them to pray for m?. \^T^ ask

thrni why do you want these pe(-plc

to pray for you? Why, I am such a

poor sinner, it seems God Avould not

hear me; but he surely would heai Ids

friends in my behalf.

Whv do you think they are his

friends Because they are doing Ids

commands, and I want to live in that

cit\-; (Church.) But when the people
of this great city (Church) get selfish

and begin wrangling, backdiiting, striv-

ing- over words to no profit, thev are

still to be seen bv the world, and to

their shame. If we ask the- devil to

led ns liis opinion of this citv ( Church)
in the first view he would ^e]) us it is

no wonder they are so nice and happv,
and their company so desirable.
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God has done so much for them.

Well, teh us what you think m ihc

last views. He wouM tell us, It God

has done as much for tliem as rhc:y

claim, they are certaimy the most un-

uraitful people on earth.

J. D. DRAUGHN.

ANXIOUS ENQUIRER.
Pleasant Hi-l, Ken., Sept. 1857.

•] o -Mrs. Amy Redigo,

Jjcar }kladani:

—

W i.h picia^urc 1 u, c the present op-

porti.nity of devoiing to you a U-\v

;i:-:cs hopiii;-; n'l; J - ^ riach you and

family eni 'i^aUh. \.n!

xvill pcrh,. i
the recep-

tion of thi- [-"^^ ^'i"
'

=

est and sympathy \ou iiave nianilc-i-

ed in my spirilua! wellorc 1 am ma- 10

to be'ieve that, unworthy as 1 am. \ «»u

\Yiil not disdain my letter. I ca-moi

tell you how often yours of last March

V. . , , 1 l)v me, and each : iiviii

I
nil<l o-ive world.-, if

1", ., '
, 1,: Slow', if I couM feel

the witi.L-.- ill ii.y -oul that I was horn

and regenerated by the Ho'.y Spirit of

C^od. and could feci tliat I was washed

white in the blood of the ' " " '

I could feel as you do.

exc>aim as you do and

is it possible that T am

own elect belovcti l)cfnre the founda-

t'r.u of the world, hut alas I have never

'
•

'

• such comfortable assurance.

- s I feci wretched indeed, hut

that all human performance is

y.r/Avng in the si^ht of God, for the

yXposile Paul says. "By the deeds ot

the law shall no flesh living be justi-

fied." , .
,

T look back on mv pa«t life with

horror and ^V-ip-tation and wonder hov,'

J (..-er rr- ' ili'^ inc^lnimont-

alitv of ' '1 T

nm^t do '

' T ronld export

the Uorrl to Mo=q me. O whon we hve

a life of morality what is it? When we

do all of our best deeds what are they?

Nothing more than the vilest dust of

earth.

O will the time ever come when

there will be no false ministers that

are urging from the sacred desk con-

tinually for sinners to come and get

religion—that if they die in their

sill.- it wil'l be their own fault, for

Christ (lied for all, and is not w'illing

that any .di.aild pcridi, but thai all

sliMuid inherit life vterna!. Uli lio\v'

often have I hail col'] chills of fear

\\hen I would hear this doctrine i.)reach

f(l, and the aw ful eurse which would

.ted \';'inr s

lot repcn; and

ler the hea'-ing

id : ing um ,oving

]:ariuit-- 10 (lirecl my mind al' ue tO'

live bible, it is not strange that the doc-

ti ii'e of preder inatidii was bated by

nic, for in my wicked and iguoiant

heart I ihouyhl tliat t^od eouM not be

jusi and holy witliotit lia\'iiig a pos-

sible sal\-ation frn- a'l mankind. Old

professors of Missionar}' churclies rid-

iculed the doctrine. I of course

thought it c|uiie right. Oh what a

mercy it is that my unworthy life was

tlicn spared and i- still prolonged, for

T feel my dear fiaend that if God wns
TO deal with me accMrtling to my de-

serts I should he <w('pi away with 'he

besom of dest lau 1 ion a- a cumherer

of the grounrl. Oh that Gorl would

take away this stony heart, and gi\'e

me a heart of flesh to ])raisc hi^ holy

name for each and e\er\' l)lc«sin:.>- I en-

joy. If I am not deceived holiness of

heart is what I desire above all things;

and yet T kno\v that I merit it nf)t. T

have done nothing but sin a<.:a:n-'.- God
all my life, and vet his goodnes'-- and
mercv have followed me all the days
of mv life.

In thinkinjr of our temporal wt'f.ire

and greatly desiring the completion of

a new building last summer, a passage
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01 scripture was constantly m m\ iinuj

tor da\s. Il was this. "L'oy wlicio a

mans trea.-ure ib thcic will ;!;.^ licait

be a,;--o. 1 think 1 leit than:., nii lui

tlii^ repruut. tor surc.y il was m..! me
wiCKcd one that causca mc In iL-iii.cl

on iliis scripture.

Since I have writien to liw c;:i!.-i

.-vnd caused the members to l-^:c1u:.^c .n\

n?me 1 h.a\'e not suhered sw niucli in

mind on account ot joimn;^- then

church m ignorance, tor 1 gieaLlv tk--

side to undcceu'e both saint and sin-

ner.

Ihe letter that I wrote caused mu.:ii

ta'k- amons^ them, beveral oi .lie nuni-

1)( r^- lia\ e l)i'en to talk with inc. I do

l-'lirve tlia' some ot them are a^ n;-

norant (Vt true grace, rich sovereign

g;ace. as puor unworthv me w nen 1

Kimed them, hor because I le.i rhem

ilrii I was conscientious in au J.kii: i

di.l. and mourned on account oi sin,

and truly believed that (.ocl iia 1 p;M-.l-

oned my sins. tl'ie\' 'cli me iha; [ iju.qiU

be a shoutiir-: christian aiiil n'.iM ;;

many passages ot scripture. ;)U'. ^'ii

me It is like the Ij md .e niiMg ihe

bhnd. both will sureh- ta l mio the

duch.

I\e-\-er wi'l I unite with auv clnirch.

unul I feel iliat witne-s withm m mv
soul that I am bDrn ot (.od. I reel :! at

mv soul is involved m sm and~miserv.

aiiM I know that nothing thai ; can no

wd! c.eanse it from sm and nn-erv.

For the apostle tells us the grtis and

calling of God are without repentance.

Tf ever my soul is ceansed and nviae

white the b oo 1 ot tlie Lamt) must rlo

n. 1 hen and not till then can i ever

liope to be a child of God.

Xotwith.standmg- nrv unworthmesis

I long to hear the word preached, and
the despised Old Bapnsts are the ones

T lOve the besr. The more I hear them
revi ed aud abused the better I love

them, for was not tlie b:essed Savior
hated by the woild? Althougli he was

a lamhi without spot or blemish, and

h\x(\ up ti) ihe law tulli. ing it m every

parlicuhir. was he n .'. ie\ilid. mocKcd
and spit upon, antl dm not his precious

nead ue encircled wuli a cr^iwn ot

tl 1 1 t ic hi 1\ wa-i

nailed '<• the cross () it i r n fi l)ut

iccl that one dion ot that precious

ih

ut

T kno\

It UMt 1 c:-^i r.;t lJ. wnat will

V sa-. "Lordbecome ot me. I can onl

sa\e. I ]xrisii.

Sometimes wntn f - 'i-nmg

I want to he sc.-; .

. :cure

p ;ice where no in. ' le,' me
It 1 II 1 t h n ( \ w 1 but

iicl so nnwortnv of the no 'ce ot

clu-istians ihat it is at. tnv.es pamtun to

mv nund. At oth.cr times I d^) not teel

o aesi) ludmg. Then again thus grieves

me ah tlie more. For when contem-

1 itii n p ht () h w 1 unl 'e [

L h t t l1 It tJh Ml' 1 edi^j

unless die Lord humbles us and gives

Ub Iniiinhtv our proud and stubborn
hearts possess but nttle.

lait 1 must not wearv vou. I teel that

I couh.l hd another slieet of paper I

could then sav something of the two
interesting sermons I heard Mr. Dent-
on preach on 1 hursday after the Asso-
ciation, but i can only give the texts

of scripture he read for a foundation
lor hi> remarks, ihe hrst was "Two
women shall be grinding at a mi.k One
shall be taken and the other left" The
second was, "And it shad come to pass
that whosoever shah call upon the

name of the Lord shall be saved" It

IS not m mv power to give his sennons
jnsiice though it seems io me I could
not hear better preaching trom anv
one; but I love to hear ail—Mr High-
don, Mr. Noweh and Mr. Keith aFso
A.nd I wotKd feel al\va\s like it is a

pnvdege to be prized to entertain
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thein at our house, and liave them hold

lordi tlie blessed iruilis of the guspei.

i leuinca today that Air. iiigliduii

and old Air. JJutton will be at our nou'.-e

r.ext Friday week. It wia be through

his kindness that I e.xpeet to send tins

to sou.' I hope )ou w.L' dtvote -^onie

of your sabbath niomen't. in writiiig

tc me. lie assured madam, that yon
do not tecl liivc a stranger to me, and
i would be glad to rLCeu'c a long let-

ter from you at an\' tin)e. The one
}ou have written slui:: be treasure:! up
b) me as a ijrecKiii^ memeuio of the

interest )-ou lia\-e taken m my >i)iritu;d

we'.lare. U m_\ f i u id, i:

c t for me at the Un < nu -

word tells us that the fei .

prayer of a righteous ma,i dvaii^ili

much..

LAURA MAY BAIRD.
Remarks :

—

Thi^ le'iter -was written a IVDUg while

ago, bu' it has the good, clear i-ing of

a trumpet of one solid piece—the old

*''me doctrine that is always n>.\v

Zion.

f '

' '.town tin's writer in

thi '

r ;
! ri;:ls auij \ iew of

•••
'

• miliar as an d friend

—as a trase ^er in the same pilgrimage
—a stranger seeking a city Miat hath
foundations whose builder and maker
is Cod. Will not those that know^
each other here in spirit know a ' they
are known in the resurrection life?

P. D. 0.
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EDITORIAL
TOUCiiLXG ins liHM.

Everything of Jcsus is holy. The
garmeii.s (-)f finn, or that by which he

' "I'-: ilesh. was holy, lie put

..inieni widi- an -.iaiii or

touch ( Ml

would M , I , ,
.

,

. ,.lt

afflicted the one Inu;.
i
''^-^^s-.^i^^ this

wonderful faith. 'J"he w^man so af-

iii(M( (1 that there was no remed\ found
' though die had spent all

i'lien death uonld f.>djw.

• :( ;pi:'.- ^I'. 'vith-

IP In :

' ..,...'nt

1 d.al!

r:iilh .

. her

f.-iith ti-i.it ...ud thus uiilnii hei-self.

i'';\v luaveiil}' was this language.

Snn-"\- a heart nnisf b- pure that thus

.^i.rak-, ,,f (;<i(l an, I to (^..d. When t'-nn

-dd.t ^eek ve mv face, niv heai- --id
T...r 1. Iln- f,re will I ^eek.

One Miat 1,T= tin'; faMli poss->^.v..-. (he

life that is r,f h-aven and surely leads

one there.

Do wc alwaA-s t'-'ucli the hem r,f tlie

^arnient of Jesus One reads a text
lor r'-'eacln'nrr—we a^• take.; a text,

^lai/does the t'lhe liim;- If dn- T.-ird

has given him the text he may say it
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is a text to hini. But ii the bpint has

not impressed tnal scnpUue lu lus

mind It IS not a lexi lo limi. \\ hai is a

icxt to one: jcsus cahed tur iiic l)nok,

auc! when il was given to mm he upen-

eu and read. i he Spini ot llie Lorii

!.> Upon nK'. hecaii-c' he haili an- an ed

II le t(j pre

e^-e. W he

llr.

he h I I t \t t 1 m 1 h

louclies the hieni m Hi. . . in. Tit ' >t

)e>ns. ajid heahng alv, a'

idorious il IS to preach | i

the word—to show lua;

ih]> scripture lu.liieil in uie nearer.

I hen this liearer r- p- i.M" lliai he ina\-

l)e rich.

Lut how; (ii>ajr|!< iim . i ;

Ins speaking- i )r si i
-

ne\-er touclie- ihi ea. m. . . > >l.

1 11 it [e I hi I L 1

w u! i;()t lunch the liem d h:. ' .it ent.

I !i .\\ woiidertn..: w Ikmi l hat "nnne; 1 i-^

r; n! m twain anid die :!r. in!l\ or eler-

na, p^iwer ot K'.-^n^ ( hn-.t .-ind Inin

crneilied is preached m il-. pur- .

\\ hen tlie i'o:^p, ! is preaeh

cannent of nraise clodie< ll'

and lie walks m [Uo seT il-

e e n 1 n III
{iful -hcrefore are hi- : d-

\mc beauty he walks in spou.. pur-

ity.

P. D. G.

1 TTl GRF M I R T\CT I DPS 1 flT

Tj<:ss.

If tins be so it is true that t1ie

5>reatest includes all. He that -parerl

nrit Ins own vSon, "but freely deh\-ered

him HP for ns ah. liow shad he not

-^A-nh Inm also treelv <_>ive us all thins:s?

\A e cannot so fnl v nnder'^tand the

substance rrom \nc ont ine of the ha-

dnw a? w'e can comprehend in.' iiiomr

th t\ if A ( c 1 1 n 1 1 n 1

the rriq i d i nl t i ^
^ 11

never so well know Ihe meamnq- of

Pauls .anguag-e. jlusbanas love your

wues, even as Uhii.u a.su loved the

church, and gave .i.ni.Ali tor n. as

w hen we have teli. i
; : e iMa t

lor Us which is llw

was never married.

ne uiiders.ood the .-|j,e;.u,.i and

import ol a nterai rnairiage. because

liavnig know n what i:^ the luve ot (.dirisl

lor his brule. ihen he could see what
ihe l\pe Qi Adam and Uve m marriage

ioresnadow ed : tor thev being one. and
slic bone oi his boiie and tiesh ot his

he-^h. he shuuiid love her as lie loved

hnnselx. aiiei tlms marriage is compre-
nended.

\\ e cannot in Arohcs see and receive

rne amazing tuhies-, and g-ory ot the

legal t\-pes or snaieews oi ihe sacnhce
>-'L lesus, or the naiure Ins spiritual

p;ie:tnood tvpilieel uv me Levitical

jjiic-dhooei, as wheii we see Jesu^ bv

iufc giace ot liod lasim- eleath tor

every one, then we --a • • i'l, litness

and tarLhlu.ne.-s ee \-aiit

\'JY a pattern oi u, , be

1 I Ici S li, in

o aiiMiguration we see i\io.-,es and
.-. or the .aw aad Ihe prophets all

I i.umniq m rapionein.- solcmnitv this

,s He ol whcm; we ^pake. :30 m fcMis

icAealed we see ine sunnhcaiice oi

every type and Oeiiod u.^ glorious ful-

hdment m Him who wa-: made ?^ia for

us that we mioht oe made the ngh;;-

II ]'' him. and tlrjii we
Ine V. T. So in Ins liidu

Ihe VT n: :m

\'' meh W'.' are

water hh's tlie

manner of tlu

elf. The lavv re-

^ eies to water by

[ V

11 t

.: i.'d the licart of < ; ^
i

; ir

1
']'',! .Ids aufl owns in :k-er

11 tin - 1

nr.' P.I rec.-l m our povertv we hehrd 1

m him the fulness of grace and trn''!,
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and the key to al. kuowledg-e unlocks

the mysteries hidden in the aye- pasi.,

but revealed in his appearing, 'ilicii

we read the old Testament, in Wvw made
beautifnj and glori'jus, and tlie t\pt--s

beconne musieai and fuh of ];raibe as

they proclaim the son ot rightecnisncs::.

rising with heahng in his win^s, and

glorv in his brightness.

?. D. (k

HE
It was

comes betwr

c:b!e m holu

perf'"Ct ion. ;

api-v

to be ransomed, ar

them uvAo Cod as ;

gui.ty to God, and

lor them obtains ;

;i: f'lOSe

Alchcs for

ler nf the

So 1 if
•

all

Hi-

ed nu IV

was truf.

ties no g' '.-! '

':'<':

acle, but all- llint eac

[.reaches is that Jes! .-ome in the and

the r

also.

true beli'

conie bc^-;e':; ; . ;

; ^ .

ed and glorious is Jesus th li no

can be present as Tesus <liows W,

His fulness exrl-'i<- -o; -
I
^, o

iio desire cxisK

fuliH-s. his

im, and

him

T 1 t
1 t t 1 c t ug

11 t I ! t 1 \ I I he 1 al a been b t

d men, the man Christ Je-r;^, who you know that he is endorsing lhing=
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you do not fellowship, and are afraid

of. a perplexing- and distressing ques-

tion is raised. JJul who has caused

and brought about the distress? it is

you or the one that has departed from

the odd way and walks no more in the

old paths?

When I was a lad such questions

were raised among the Baptists. There

were many that wanted Sunday schools

and that they offer inducements to en-

courage the young people to come to

preaching by having more polished

and better educated preachers, and

having protracted meetings, and mour-

ners' benches. &c. But the old brethren

thought the best encouragement that

could be given to true seekers after

i i!.'hteousness was to abide in the o>l

j-a'ihs, live right, and that the gospel

be ])reached in its own purity.

Why those who wanted to make
greater headway said, what harm is

there in this? Let us help in the mat-

ter of saving souls. The Lord has

comm.itted the salvation oi sinners to

us. Give us of your money and we
will convert the world. Thui> with

seemingly good words and fair

speeches they entrapped the simple,

l ook where the Missionary Baptists

are now. They have adopted the en-

tire Arminian system, and tagged
L-vcry institution and invention of Oild

jvome, and call them all holy, and the

world is converted to them—but it is

the world still.
' ' ']

Are not little foxes mighty inno-

cent ? There are no harm ga<^es or

trap'^. How cunninglv their old mama
will plead for them. Get up carnal, na-

tural afTection, how artfu'? But what
is a little fox? It is all fox an^l nothing
el-^c. Nurse it in vour house, but it is

s<i'l a fox, and when oTOwn it is fufl

of the cunning of the old one.

Cannot a litt> fox be cauo-ht or
taken more easilv than an old on^?
When departures from the strai line

hi.-gin they keep diverging. There is

no power m inem to get back whi.e

tliey are under the power ihat caused

liie departure. 1 lie true cliurch feels

riiC need ot divine heip to tal<je the lit-

tle foxes even. "iaive theui tor Us,

that is deliver us froni their hurtful

po\ver. They not ouiy eat th.e grapes

—tender grapes—bm they do worse
tliai! that, they spoil our vn.es so that

they cQase to bear tender grapes. .V.I

our fruit is touncl lu Jc.ais. We must
.ABIDE in him if we bear good fruit,

or much fruit, blow good lien to be

watchful and wakefui, diii;'C it in busi-

ness, fervent in yn\' the

Lord.

But the Prr,M-es ^
: the

appo:

efon
liand ? An ac<ju;',iiUancL' of r.iine of an-

udier denomin.ition saitl to me some-
time back, please • ip ;: '..n- words
why you Prirniiiv .,-t to

organs and ]'•:<-
: :;ents

in your chnr';li - were
used in David's time ni Israel, and
what n'ljecticn linve y"U to Sunday
schools ?

1 renlied in substance, ''i'es, musical
inslrumenf.s \v\-re u.'^cl 'm [''>::vl\\ time.

shi]) and priests, ^^leep

and Iambs, and si
• i.sicod

on the worsliipj)ers o.c. X' r ^.vhy not

do a'?l these things novv' in our wor-
ship? Oh say they, ail th(_se things
are done av/ay sine Jesus has come.
That is true, and let them stay done
away. The kingdom of God is spirit-

ual and within you, not visible to nat-

ural senses. If you will point out
where Christ or anv of th^ apostles

U'^ed or authorized the use of anv
musical instrument in the worship in

the church I will gi\T up -'u's pnint.

Paul speaks of STNGIYO a -
1 mnkiro-

melody in your HEARTS to :h- Lord.
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If any man is in Christ he is a new cre-

aturt, oia liinigs are passed away, the

le-al wu..,wip lUKicr Uie ,au i,-. enaed.

Ye are i:-. iu:<\rr \:u; :i:u!.r -r;ice.

Wewcn
joice ill .

lidence hi ... - n >>, ^ .... \v'jr-

shippers.

Nor sai(i I to this man, is llitre a

single \\ <
'

!
^

"

^1
!

i'
.

' 'i-al>,e t<>

modern . i
- arc

to brin^ .
, ; n j iiur-

lure and a .m ..iiL,uii ui mo l.. id.

In the worship of God liiere is de-

nial of the Hesh witli its prid. , .-LPid

trust in th.- Lord aioiie for jii

in the trtn i and iuci'lusc i:i n-

dorn.

It is dis . es'sing when good brethren

dcj^art an . cansj confndf)n, breaking

U|, 1 ^\ 1. i' , ^ When

DECAY—IMMORTALITY.
Hxliaystion is evidence of hni.enesS

and failtu'e, and is the resuU of the

wearing away of the agencies of nat-

ive. \ cgclalion springs forth in hix-

iii > lUMies.s and with promise of long

.lit m ils ear^y growth. But towards

ar.tumn it bears marks of decay, and

I'adc'^ and perishes before winter.

The -oil in iiS \irginity puts forth

(. tii.it siiow its fertdity, but soon

cxliauNtioii follows unless aids are add-

ed Ki - inuilate productiveness. Hovv-

c'. er it may be recuperated by feeding

ilie s<'il v\iih suitable fertiiizers.

..ii; []>< ii.ili't-i creature on earth in

' ii\ i ii : I'l rank is equal,y as

^1 I'l -lu rniiil) to the wear and
tear of labor, ;uid the taxing of his

forces to compi-ie with nature's de-

man.ds. v^r) that emaciation and death
fn' Otis

loiib. \ ,ii^ ICC c jiiie iiiL v 'I'hey are

not the fruit of faith. God is not the

auth.or of (.onfusion. ITow caixTul

ought each one to be of i

:
!• - id

liis own CO iduct lest i; e

a lireach. 'A^e should c^ :

]y for the faith once delucie.l < > liic

saints. That is complete. X- hi i
;

can be added to it, nor taken fr^.m ii.

Eehold how good and liow pieasani

it is for brethren to dwel! tngethen in

unity. Then the holy anointing of

Jesus our glorious Lligh Priest de-

scends to every member of the body
even down to the skirts, and gives a
goodly smell to all the hiodv. Then
peace is in a'i the dwelling places of

Jacob. Faith w\aits on the Lord to

add to the churcli such as shall be

';aved. Faith says except these abide

i--' the ship none can be s,-i\'cd. Thev
t'la*^ iiave faith kma-c the Lord accord-

in-.- to the spirit and power of his word
v;hich nhva^-~ (icli\-crs,

P. D. G.

hi- I. . i-y the v.:uhful

ze:-1 II, 1., e'lergies relax and

weaken, and man soon wastes away
aiul ce.'i^es to ha\e [pleasure in things

of eartli. Even that my-terious char-

acter known as a christian who, at

times rises above the dull powers of

nio'-tnlilv, ;nid iiinK |)astnre inthe Car-
'iiel heiglits ,,f lie;;\-en'\- nianna at times

benzines -i,
1 letiiinil led the corrnsi )n,s

lit earlli, and the wasting of disease,

arel the gnawing;- nf worldly care as to

lain! by the way.

.All -nch things of '^orrow, decay and
disapi)ointment arrest our expectations

f)f satisfaction in this transitory world
nf vanities, and fm-ni>h a ground of

hope and expectation of another and
enduring state of jierfect.ion—not cre-

ated out of deca\' of this perishing
stnte, but a resui-recl ion where former
Miings are done awny, and al'l things
l-.'come new—not old things made new
but out of the old there springs up a
new creation in which the de=ire of

itnJTiortality dimly felt in the imperfect
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hi^ mmd.. as a viiaiizmg^ sense of iove

ana diviae joy waniis ui the soul, and

l^ndles a iiaine of sacred iove for things

a: never perisli. and there appear the

.undation and pillars, the frame And

i-ubotance of a §"Iorious building - not

made v.iih hands, but eternal in the

l.eaveiis. and its glories so entrance

J sou! as to persuade ir of a bciier

-urreciion wherein morta.ity is swa!-

. ed up of life, and hope is perfected

P. D. G.

PRAYER OF FAITH,
Sister Ai. A. riardy requests my

view of Tallies 5:14- "Is any sick

anicag \-ou ? Let him caJ for the eld-

ers of the church: and let them pray

over him. anoin'ing him witli oil in the

: :.nie oi the Lord.'-

The religion of Jesus Christ is the

i lost practical, active, thorough, ef-

fectual, complete religion ever known.
For there is nothing it comes short in

or fails to do.

It digs up hy the roots all fa^se

sys'ems. The axe is 'aid at the root

cf the tree, and ever>- tree that brings

not joith eood fruit is hewn down and
cast into ihe fire. Those bom of God
are inew creatures. Old things are

past away. Behold all things are of

God. Make the tree good and the fruit

wiL be good- The whole teaching of

Jesus was new to the world, and con-

demned everik- fa!se system of man-
kind. It wa^ not a rehash made of the

selection of the tenets of mankind con-

sidered the best, but his doctrin- came
from heaven, and is pure and holy. It

.^ppea!e«^l to the judgment of everv one

hf-m of God. •'nd th* doctrine that is

pnre and true. For irrstance i* is <^?.id. as

much as in vou is li\^ peoce.'^Kv w'th
"'1 men. What ni'e rou^d be better
•--'-1 fhi«:? T«: mot h** frip'^dcHn of a

: nn better than his enmity? Is it not

;o so live as :o coucihaie men to

l-euceable living with you? Where is

there as good a rule as the rule of re

ciprocity. As ye avouM that men
should ao to you do ye even so to

Ihem.

Jesus teaches his love to his people.

He taught also that all power in heaven

and earth is delivered into his hand,

^le showed that he couid heal all dis-

eases. His mercy was wonderful,

i hen if one is sick among you what

^hculd he do? The sick among mem-
bers of the body of Jesus are believers.

Now what should they dor Call for

the elders and let them pray over him.

There must be faith in the one that is

sick so that he will call for the elders,

and they must have faitli in Jesus and
pray for him, and the prayer of faith

shal: save the sick. W hat is there that

the doctrine or truth of Jesus does not

do? It makes a sober man out of a

drunkard, a loving disciple of Jesus
oiit of a perseaitor, an honest man out

of a rogue, a truthful man out of a

liar, a peaceable man of a violent one.

an industrious man out of one too Jazy

for labor, and is willing to burden
others to support him.

\Mien the people asked John the

Eaptist what they should do. He said he
that hath two coats let him impart to

him that has none. To the tax collec-

tors he said, exact no more than what
i< appDinted \-ou. ^^^len the soldiers

sail I, and what shall Ave do? He said

imtc them do \-io!ence to no man. and
be content Avith your wages. WTiat
could be safer and better living than
this? A religion that does not make
?ny man better than he naturalU- is

does not reach the case. I do not niean
that the truth AviM cause you to feel

better in your nature than a ou were
before, but it will improve your con-
duct. A-our ways, your thoughts and
vonr doing. It reaches from your head
to your feet, and supplies yon with the
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principles that control your entire con-

duct.

James was an apostle, and preached

the gorpel, and wrote an epistle fu;4 of

condemnation of errors and fau ts, and

full of exhortations and instructions as

•to the manner of living- of each child

of God. He did.not flatter sil'.y human
nature that it does not matter how you

live—that if you are of the chosen of

C<>d you will do all things that are

right ; but he pointed out the faults of

the brethren, and told them how to act

concerning their genera', conduct.

Does our preaching set fonh the

same things? Is it intended that we
should prove all things— »hold fast

to that which is good? How little faith

there is among those professing to be

God's people? Men ought always to

pray and not to faint. God wi 1 avenge

hi? own elect—which cry day and night

unto him. and will avenge them speed-

ily though he bare long with them.

His elect people cry to him day and

night. Do we act that way ? But shall

ihe Son of man find faith on the earth

when he comes?
Did you ever know it to fail to bring

a benefit when a sick member sent for

the elders and they prayed over him,

and anoined him with the oil of joy

and love that he was not benefitted ?

The mont practical, real, effectual

thiing that is showTi in a chi d of God
is that he has been with Je?us and has

learned of him.

How much better to Ije healed by the

Tvord than to take a lot of bi ter med-

iciiie from doctors, pav a heavy bill,

and then perhaps not be benefitted.

But our proud nature does not like

to be humbled to submit to the

lyord.

P. D. G.

VO PREVATT^vrE AGAINST
GOD.

,
.There is no wisdom, nor under-

standing against the Lord," Prov.2i:

30.

Tliose taught of God know this is

true. That of itself would cause them

to desist from fighting against God.

What greater folly could there be

thTan to be found an enemy of God
who is pure, good, holy, ^perfect, all

of whose wa} s are pleasantness, and

ail of whose paths are peace? If we
iove truth we do not want to be found
arrayed against the Lord. How good
it is to know that there is wisdom fo

great as his, no power so perfect, no
goodness so complete. How good to

know tliat the Lord is our God, and
if he be for us who can be against us?
We know nothing of ourselves. Enem-
ies may plot our destruction, but who
can overcome the Lord? If God be for

me what device or wisdom or schem-
ing of men can be against me?

All that God pleases to do he will

do. What could the wicked Hanxan
accomplish against Mordecai? What
cf.-uld the enemies of Daniel accomplish
aga'nst him? When the wicked seek

to overthrow the righteous they dig a
pit into which they fall and are de-

stroyed. How wonderfully true is this

in many men famous in the Bible, and
renowned as Goal's servants? Forever
.'•ball this shine in the Lord Jesus. Men
show the most wicked principles of
their lives in persecuting Jesus, and
crucifying him : yet how gloriously He
is delivered by the God of heaven who
makes the wrath of man praise him,
and then restrains the remainder of
wrat^i. With wicked hands or de-

% !ces of hate thev contrive the death
•if Jesus: but this is Go-l's way of sav-
inp- much peop'e alive.

Trust ve in the Lord forever. For no
wicVed device, nor en\-v. or hate, nor
f^yi" irtent ran ever n-e^-ail a^-ainst one
if God be for him. A nd we know that
all thing-s work ^oee^her for ^ood to
them that love God. to them that are
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ihe called according- to his purpose. Tlie

iiKjst w ickcd iliin^s in tlienii cIvls a:i

iiuicli worK lor good to tliein tiut

love God, to them wlio arc tlie calvd

according- to liis pur[;o>e. as uo tnmgs
that ni theniseh es are good.

P. \). C.

My Dear Brother Gold :—
d he Landriiai-k tor Dec.niner I'di

has arnvi-di aiul \oui- icttcr rcau and

althotig-h I am not l.Juiul i.-., niv sr.b-

sci"iption I reel inai i camiot Ik- salis-

lif,l Without seu>;un'- yt>u a litt.e more
on It. as niv tenant .-old a .itile toijacco

lncsda\' (tiic hrst lie lia sold nK\ i

sent tne (>i!Kr). and the i.ord \. -n 1

to I It m .^n u n Ikc In ^ n

I rr\-ni'>- to

r; I

l' e;ise t.no\\- that I am tnicved that

von should ha\-e to ask so oilen lor

moriey due xou. It is a dianic on us

as a Jenonunaiion. that vou sliould lTa\'^^

St) inanv cares in pnljlishmg a ])a,p r

tlu'.t IS true and s^mn 1 m 'he taitli rii:-,-^

de nered to t'l-,' samis. It is ahout al

the iireaching- I q-et to. he:ir- as I s.>

seldom can go lo cliurch.

I hope the h,retliren and sisters .will

respond to \ our caK and diat vou wall

no longei- lia\-- ynm mmd lro-i-;iss>;'l

1)V delns and privaiions and mav von
ht s nul I ,1

I 1 s ,d n dl thin s

\\ love to vou and sist-r GiAd he-

i]e\e me one w^lio a^k-> an interest in

i}-our pravers. I nworthdv vour sis-

t( r.

MRS. N. 13. llLACKWdi LL.
Pelham, N. C.

Durand and Lesters Hymn and Tune
Books—shape note and round note for sale

here, at 70 cents per copy, postage paid hy
me.

P. D. GOLD.
Wilson, N. C,

OBITUARIES.
MRS. GEORGE BOAZE.

By request I send you tor puJjiiciuion a

fe-v lines to tne meiuory ot oiu- much
tstcemed sister. Lucy Boaze who departed

this liie Aug. Is. 19u9 aged 5b Death is

ilie i.iOEt solemn reaiily that ha.: ever in-

Aadtil the human mmd turough all ages Of

K t V 1 It h = IJL n i )ii I
1 to ail

o,-!co tn fiio. 'the lali. the •uj-,e ^a;- great-

est L moicals must all l.e low i:i death.

How sweet that "blessed are the dead tliat,

die m the Lord. ' Upon his precious ^1reast

we sweetly breatae our lives ava}'.

1 r.. suijject of this notice was nvach at-

Ak M vi seven or eight months before she

dKC A,ith what -was called gall-stone of

the lr>er. She leaves behind a nusband,

s( \
.

i: /hiklren. mree girls ana lour bovs.

10 iiiei Ml ner absence. Two oi iier tiovs

w eve to rar away to visit her dunnt; her

svl. iu',-s. She said sne could die willingly

if sh" jiist could see all of hei

oiiui.' ii'uie. She was a v<fortby i

rne I-ruiiitive ftoptist cbnrch :

eaudren

.mber of

Straw

I had the privilege of visiting Sister

Boaze several times during her last days

1 never heard her murmur at her lot. -while

sue \.a.b speechless several davs prior to

death. She was asked an hour or more
before death, if she was willing to trust

ber Saviour. She nodded she was Thus
has passed away the spirit of a lovely

Christian woman, who left a blessed as-

.-.uiaiice of her faith in her Saviour to

(arty lur througn the dark valley of the
Shadow of death, and we feel that his pres-

ence sustained her through the last sad
hour, when parting from kind and loving
friends, a faithful husband and children.

We know that the ties of nature are near
to our hearts, and few exhibit that in-

tense devotion for relatives and friends as
she did. The milk of human kindness
sermed to flow from her innocent soul, and
ve feel that our loss is her eternal gain.
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The taniilv- v,iU miss her kind and wiun-

vr.' ! ;isant smiles, her genial

lh: ..ioji. We have Uie as-

sii-' i 's 'I'iv- wiLli that haiJpy

band urcw-. 'i ii.sing with her

loved on<_', I in- to tiiat la)id

of pure do-' .^liag- in her Sav-

iour'F. arms, wirh a cuovvn of glory upon

her brow. Let us v;jth the eye of faith

pierce tbe dar!-; cUjuds that lower around

us and watch her spirit as it joins the host

of heaven siheint? in strains divine.,

"Farewell oh! earth favew! i' . i i

sorrow and envious care,

Dear friends, weeu not

joice that life's storm cai;n:ji < ;
i' 'ivtn-

my soul. Elder .Hundley and Mr. Moore

spoke very comfortably to the bereaved

ones after which her remains were laid

away at the family burying ground near

Swansonville. So dear ones may you

Farewell sweet mother, thou art gone,

To the, mystic great beyond

Where none but spirits ever enter

In the presence of the Lord.

She was ever svf.eet and loving.

Ever ready to condole.

How my heart aches for my mother,

Since her face I see no more.

Yes, you are free from all sorrow,

In that Paradise above;

Where I hope some day to meet you,

There to sing redeeming love.

Be still myheart and cease.

Since the Lord has deemed it best

To take her from this world of sorrow,

To a reward o' peace and rest.

Again, farewell, sv/eet mother darling.

Until our days on earth are done;

And we shall gather round the Saviour,

All thy children one by one.

A friend,

LAURA POWELL.
Whitmell, Va.

Elder H. Tavlor calls his appoint-

ments in from Raleigh, Jan. 19.

CHRISTIAN SCIErgCE AND THE LAW.

Because of continued iriionuation re-

ceived respecting the in.iur.y h-^ips dov.L- Uy

Chiistian Science, even anioufi our d-ar

tiaptist people, I have tried in niy wealc

v.'ay to expose this rank delusion from a

new standpoint—from several standpoints,

inriiiding that of necromancy. Ihose not

aware of recent developments at the head-

quarters of Christian Sciem -^ will be aston-

ished oiniust to the ii'))iit of dor.btirg weH-

jM'oven tacts. I nill mail two copies oi' this

lilTie worl; for Ten Cents, or one rouy, and

copy of "Chiis :ence an; the

Bible" for Ten Cents (silver preferred.)

This price is not for profit, but to meet the

bare cost. Hundreds of the first pamphlet

were given away, and others placed where

many could read them. If any good re-

sults from this unpretending effort, the

credit will be due our kind magazines and

])apers for calling attention to it.

I remain, as I hope, in love of the ^r;lth

S. B. LUCKETT.
Crawfordsville, Indiana.

"SONGS IN THE NIGHT."

Price Reducsd.

disLiiul Slate,

heard have i

the book. F(u- !

my mind to eMi,|. .
,

lence oi hmUi' i- t(

count ol his in~i Imiiic

od why 1 did not do i(.

he for the comfeit of

expressions I ha\-e ::]•'

me that it is • '

'

"1 have read (-

M>ur brother >

wonderful

given to hiir

the body and jn

better."

' Elder S. Hassell says:
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commendatory editorial notice in April. I

hope you may dispose of several thousands

for the comfort of the Lord's scattered

people."

filf'sr H. C. Ker writes me: "Your little

book, 'Snn^js in the night,' was duly re-

ceiv?'\ and has given me more comfort

than nny reading 1 have done for months.

Surely every lover of truth should have

it."

The price of the second edition has been

reduced to thirty-five cents.

All orders sent to me.

SILAS H. DUR.AND.

Southampton, Pa.

LLOYD'S PRIMITIVE BAPTIST HYMN
BOOKS.

Plain Sheep, single copy 75 cents; do/

$".50.

Plain Morocco, 0.5 '"ents; dozen $10. ri'.

Gilt Morocco, single copy $1.15; dozen

$12.00.

Send ail orders to

ALVIN CLARK,
Wilson, N. C.

He prepays all postage or expressage.

Send cash with orders.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.
$1.90 in clubs of 10—$1.80 in clubs of ,2.5

—fl.'^o in clubs of 50.

To ministers half price.

Send orders to

ELDER R. H. PITTMAN,
Luray, Va.

This is a val'.iablo boolf. It contains 406

pages, 880 sketches of ministers and c50

of their pictures, with much other mat-

ter.

The next session of tte Dut^hvilie Tn-'on

is appointed to be held v/ith the church ac

Helena, Person county, N. P., on Saturdr.y

and 5th Sunday in Jan. 1010. Elders,

Brethren and Sisters and friends are cord-

ially invited, to attend.

G. C. FARTHING,

The next session of the Eastern Unioil

will be held, if the Lc5rd will, with the

church at Beaulah, Hyde county, N. C,

commencing on Friday before the 5th Sun-

day in Jan. 1910.

A. W. AMBROSE,'

Clerk.

The next i Slack River Union is appointed

to be held '''' i
i .,.r

meeting b

on Saturdr

1910. Said r\,nv i; r.. , nu.ii >;. r.

hope to see a goodly number of ministers

and those that love the truth.

C. HODGES.
Clerk.

'
• ' i-mit'f field Union

1 at Mt. Gilead,

.
and 5th Sunday

]v. ..huloavy, h-.'o Brethren and Sisters

and Ministers especially are cordially in-

vited to come.

Your brother in hope,

J. A. BATTEN,
Union Clerk.

Wilson's Mill, N. C.

CORRECTION.

Elder L. H. Hardy's appointment at

Ashboro should be 7:,'!0 o'clock p. m. for

Saturday, Jan. 29th.

ORDINATION.
On the 2nd Sunday in Noveniber las-t, El-

ders G. D. Roberson and P. D ~ Gold set

apart brother Gzctgt 17. Abrams t« the ful

work of the gospel ministry, at ^he '"alls

church, in Nash county, N. C.

THE
Landmark Office for Up-

tO'Daie

PRINTING



GILLIAM'S ACADEMY FOR BOTH SEXES.

Good opportunity for Inspiring for College and thorough business train-

ing will be given.

In addition to the regular academic course, thorough Commercial Busi-

ness Course, Shorthand and Typewriting, Instrumental, Vocal and Orches-

tra Music, and Elocution will bn glren. Teachers compeient and upto-dat^.

A handsonip new academy is under construction for the next term, and to

meet the demands of increaaing patronage.

Suitable and well-furnished bulldlngf. In a beautiful grove, away from all

temptations found in towns aud cities.

With more than thirty years' reputation. Providence permitting, the thir-

ty-second session will open October 12, 1909, and continue twenty-four weeks

—six months.

For circulars and other information of the school, address

—

J. W. GILLIAM, Principal,

Altamshaw, Ala mance C«unty, N. C, R. P. P. No. 1.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND
A specific for all LlT«r, KMncy mod Blood disease*. It li oompoMT •»/

tirsly of extracts of Herbs, Barks aad Roota. It is aa honest modlcine,

made to do the user food. A safe and sure oure for Rheanatlsm. Ne«-

ralgla, Dyspepsia, Liver Complalat, Sick uid Nenrow Headache, Kidaef

Disease, Fever and A<ne, Constipation, and all blood and Skin Diseases.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND IS SOLO ON A P08TIVE GUARAN-
TEE TO CURB. In any case where the reenlta are not satisfactory, we

will cheerfully refund the money. A guarantee In every box.

WRITE FOR FREE SAilPLB.

On receipt ol a stamp we will send you a leoieroas sample oC ALLEN'S
NATURE COMPOUND, eaoagk to ceavinoe you tkat it Is » true reMedy.

Six months' treatment for 11.00—seat postpaid on receipt ot price.

WE WANT AaBNTS—Any maa or woman wb« deelree to enfage iB aa

honest aud profitable bnsineaa should write for terms. Our poetlve gnaraa-

t.e« inspires confidence and makee sales easy.

OREENFIELD, INDIANA.

W. T. ALLEN MEDICINE COMPANY,

WANTED—Canvassers to handle a good proposition in connection with

our publications. THE P. D. GOLD PUBLISHING CO.

Drop U8 a card for particulars.. Wilson N. C.



A NEAT BOOK.
EUer B. H. Pittman has had publisked

Slographical sketches of many Primltire

Baptist ministers and quite a number ol
j

ifeelr photographs, also some deaceB3 aad i
Cook of the Wa«lk.

some siBters, with much other laterestlag ;

matter.

Price 12 per copy, |1.90 each iu clubs o;:

"DEATH TO HAWKS-
LIFE TO CHICKENS AND TURKEY81

TO NORFOLK AND RETURN

VIA

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Aeoount Meeting Deeper Waterway*

Aaaeelation «nd Preeident

Taffi Visit.

NOVEMBER 17 to 2C.

Roufld trip tickets sale NoTomber

If to 19. Limited to return Nov. 21.

F«r further Information on Tic

M«»t Aceat or write

W. J. CRAIG, 1X% WHITE,

Pae. Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pas. Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.

! take Maccair'a

Chicken Powder,

and feed my chli-

i

dren ok Miem too.

Look it me and

[ febserve the hawk.

' Cock a doodle doo!

Died after eatins

a chick of that

old Roofcter, wblcla

had beea f«4 o»

Ms'^nair's tJhick-

ea l oader. AlasJ

Alas!

j

Macaair'8 CMekea Powier Kills Hawbi,

; Crows aji^ Owls, eare» Ciwler^., Gips, ladl-

}
gestiari. Le^;: Weakaesa, Ruoup aad keeps

! them free from Vemln, thereby caiiaiag

Omi t» 9t9iuf akudaaee of eggs,

j
1( your dealer caaaot supply you seitfi

I

naiae with 26c. asd I wli! send you 6ampi.c

j

packajre prepaid.

i

W. H. MACNAfR,

... Tarboro, N. C.

MiYoiirlrterB forFrifiliif!

We are thoroughly prepared to execute all or-

ders for Printingf from a card to a nicely bound

book. We wiir^be glad to make '-estimates fot

you^ guaranteeing quality of work and satisfac-

tory prices*

P. D. Gold Publishing Company
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S THE PURPOSE OF ZION'S LANDMARK

^ "Ask for the oid paths where is the good way."

M By th« hicif oi the Lord this paper will ccMtteod for the anckat

^ i^dmark, guided by its stakes of Truth, and atrengtb—d iq^; ita

^ cords of Ivore.

^ It hopes to reject aU traditioa^ and institutions of maa, and rt-

^ gard only the Bible a« the ststadard of Truth. ,

@ It ur^es the people to seai-ch the scriptures, and c^y Jcsua, the

^ king in the holy hill of Zion, keeping themselves unspotted from
© the world.

© It aims to contend for the mystery of the faitli m God, the Fath-

^ cr, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the Ueesecl Conifor-

S ter.

^ Wh»=n a subscriber desires his paper changed he should state

^ plainly both tiie old aaid new postofficcs. When on.- wishes his

jgj
paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also state his post-

0 office.

^ Let each subscriber pay his paper in advance if possible, and

© when he renews give the same name it has been going in, unless

^ he wishes it changed, then he should state both the old and the

^ nc namea
® If money sent has not been receipted, please inform ine of it.

W When you can always send money by money order, check or draft,

^ or registered letter, or by express.

^ Eich subscriber can tell the time tc which he has paid foj i:

^ paper bv noticing the date just after his name.

^ All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents.

|g( All names and postofficcs should be written plainly.

1^ All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if so im-

^ pressed

j|
May ^race, mercy and peace be muhrpiierl to a! lovers of tnitft

^ All commtmir tions, business letters, renMttances of P. O. Or-

5 dens, money, drafts, etc., should be sent to

P. D. GOLD.

m
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DEVOTED TO TM CAU3B OF J18U8.

WHAT MONEY CANNOT BUY.

Money, no doubt, i> a power; but a

power of well delnie l and narrow lim-

its. It will inirciui l- jjlonty. but not

peace; it wid fur;n-li yi_«ur table with

luxuries, but not you with an appetite

to enjoy them; it wid .^urround your

sick bed with physicians, but not re-

store health to your sickly frame; it

will encompass ym with a cloud of

flatterers, but ne\er procure you one

true friend; it wi 1 bribe for you into

silence tlic tong-ues of accusing nuen.

but not an accusing conscience; it will

pay some debt, bri iin! the largest one

of all, your debt to the law of God

;

it will relieve many fears, but not those

of guilt—the terror- that crown the

brows of dea h. ITe stands as grim
and terrible by the dying bed of wealth
as by the pallet of tlie poorest beggar
whom pitiless riches has thrust from
her door.

—GUTHRIE.
Bro. Gold :— I am enclosing the

above selection, because it is especially

•wcet to me, and thinking perhaps
it would be to others, should it find

its way into the Landmark.
LATTUS C. TRULL.

Elder P. D. Gold, Wilson, N. C.

Dear Brother:

—

The divine hand who ruleth the uni-

verse has spared this frail body one
more year but He knoweth my earthly
pilgrimage neare<h an end; but we feel

thankful for each and every blessing

while traveling through aflictiorM,

trials and tears, and feel that I ^rovild

be most miserable if it were not for

the strong arm of Him who is abk to

make the weak strong and relieve sJl

those burdens which so often bcs«t m«

and cause us to look with an eys of

faith to Him who sacrificed Hi-^ hoaT-

enly home and endured all the pri7?.t-

ions and persecutions that could \n

placed upon Him. He who b;*:d and
died on Cavalry and was placed in th^

tomb, but not forever, what a gloriotw

thought is the resurrection wh«n th«

dead in Christ shall rise from the^r tofe-

ernacle of clay, pure and spotl^s to

dwci; with Christ forever, and biek
in the light of the New Jerusalem for-

ever. I feel of a truth that it ie aol
of works that we should Ixja^t, ibut th*
gift of God who is the author of «T»ry
good and perfect gift, and ero rr*

pass through the valley and the shad-
ow of death let us not be deceived CJid

falter by the way, but ever pree» oiv-

ward toward the work of purity wkicb
is in Christ Jesus.

Brother Gold, please find subv.rip-

tion. Please keep the Landmark con>-

ing to my address : I have been ttkinj
it about twenty-five years and it hnc
been a great comfort to mc throu-^h
all these years of trials, and it sTill

contends for the same old truths M in

years past.

' Pray for mc when at a thr«ne
grace.

Your sister in hope,

SARAH CARTER.
Clairette, Texas.
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RETROSPECTIVE THOUGHTS.

The uld year—the year we called .

new twe vc months ago—luu-, i)a^sed

from us forever. Thousands entered

upon it that did not see it close. To

us who now live its Hight has siemcii

so rapid! We are thus rennuded

that

"Lite i- but a winter's day,

A journey to the tomb."

Many have passed through sorrow's

great detp, while few, if any, have

escaped iic billows of trouble. How
many hoiiic- have been darkened, how

many hearts have been wrung with

anguish, within the i)ast year!

The mistakes we have made have

been many and great, for it is as true

now as it was in the days of Solomon,

that there is not a ju.^t man on eardi

that Hveth and sinncth not. This is

not recorded to furnisli us with an ex-

cuse f(jr our sins, but is a statcmen!

of univer^^a'. truth given to teach us that

none can attain unto perfection here.

In view of the fact that time is thus

winging us away, that waves of troub-

le till our souls with inexpressible dis-

tress, that we are sinfui mortals, how-

can our hearts be uplifted with [)ride?

How astonishing it is that the spirit of

mortals is ever really proud

!

It would show great ingratitude to

God for his mercies and blessings show-

ered upon us if we did not remember
this goodncs-; to us. He has constantly

preserved our li\es and furnished us

with a'l things needful, both temporal

and divine. I^ven 'he strokes of the

rod have been app'icd in much love and
mercy. Let us bow in sweet submis-

sion to him, for he has been our he:p

in every time of neerl. What the new
year, 1910 has in store for us wc know
not, and ('o not need to know. Let us
set u]) 'ur "F-bcnezer" and say, "Hith-

erto hath the Lord helped us."

They who believe in him shall never

be confounded. Rains and floods and

storms may come, but in Jesus we have

a sure protection. He being our Shep-

;herd, we shal; not want. In him we
"have redemption through his blood,

the forgiveness of sins, according to

the riches of his grace."

LATUS C. I'RULL.
Wesson, Ark., Jan. i, 19 lo.

Dear Brother Gold :

—

Sometime ago I sent for a copy

of the Landmark with the intention of

remitting right away for an annual

subscription, but circumstances caused

my delay.

I appreciate reading the Landmark
above a 1 papers I have ever read.

Reading the Primitive Baptist pap-

ers is about all the preaching I hear. I

feel like it would be a feast to my soul

to be down there and hear you preach.

I am a'l alone and am seventy-one

years old. I do desire an interest in

your prayers and all the readers of

Zion's Landmark, and if this should

meet with your approval please put it

in the Landmark.
Your sister I hope,

MRS. S. GAVINS,
50 N. Davison St.. DuOuoin, 111.

Enclosed find subscription price for

Landmark for one year.

Jan. 20, iQio.

Elder P. D. Gold and readers of Zion's

Landmark :

—

Dear kindred in the Lord. I some-
times feel that I would love to talk a

li tie with you, but fee'.' destitue of any

*hing that is of interest to the dear

people of God. We often hear through
our papers and otherwise of trouble

among our people in different parts of

the country, which I am always sorry

to see and I think that a great many of

these reports are umiecessary. I feel
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tliat the troubles of churciib should be

kept at home, or as near there as pos-

sible. Why should those not concerned

be troubled with the troubles of others?

I am gllad that I can report peace and

fellowship in the churches I serve,

and in the Baltimore Association. No
one unsound that I know of, and no

one wanting any new thing.

It is true we are few, but we feel

that a few in peace is better, far better

than many in confusion. We have

had good meetings 1 think, and those

who are members show their interest

in them, also some who are not whom
we would gladly welcome into our fel-

lowship any day. I baptized only three

the past year, but had pleasure in the

administration of the sacred ordinance.

The first was my eldest son, whom we
had expected for some time. The sec-

ond was a young woman. Miss India

Rowland, whom we all knew for a

long time as one who loved the truth

of our God. The third was a young
man named Rov KaufYman, (a deaf

mute,) who had been attending our

meetings for some time, and who had
expressed to the church through his

brother, Bro. Lloyd O. Kauffman, his

desire to be baptized. He came at a

time that impressed us all that his

coming was of the L/)rd, and it appear-

ed as an outward proof of what I had
preached that day. I spoke from Isaiah

53:1, and made an especial effort to

show that those who know the Lord
nad his truth—have it revealed to

them by the Holy Ghost. He comes
to the meetings regularly, and we all

love him as a dear brother in Christ.

I write to him and he to me, and I am
learning to talk some to him by means
of the deaf and duml> alpbabet. "Be-
hold how g'ood and pleasant it is for

brethren to dwell together in unity."

Brethren, when this is our state, tell

it, but when trouble comes say as lit-

tle about it as possible, and take it to

the Lord in prayer.

Your brother I trust,

JOSHUA T. ROWE.
Remarks:—Good advice. P. D. G.

Fremont, N. C., Jan. 7, 1910.

Dear Brother Gold :

—

It !4i\-cs me much p'easure to enclose

a clu-clc t(i \ ou, while it seems very

-mail ct.iiisiilering the great comfort

\ou liaxe been to me but it is not al-

ways the amount we give but the spirit

in which we gi\e it. The link of love

which binds me to the church is greater

than money or words that I am able

to express, as you know, I have never

been able to express nnich of anything

that was right and good but hope and
trust that God will direct my steps so

that I may be able to walk out more
than I can express.

I feel very thankful that the Lord
ibzs given you a heart of forgiveness

and forbearance that I may still hold
a feeling of love in your humble heart.

We hope to have yon with n- at the

L^nion and if you lia\e no oiIkt en-

gagement would be g:a(l to liave you
to stop with us, and bring as many
others as you can. We will have no
trouble getting them ont to fhe church.
My health is much impro\'ed.

Remarks:—How sweet is this letter

of the dear sister. Her walk it seems
to me is good and true. P. D. G.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother:—But I don't feel

vv^crthy to call such a good man a-: vou
are brother. As my husband is going to
sf-nd you some monev i tl:,'..ir,ht T

would write you a few lin.-s This
leaves us all well as usual an l I hope
you and your family are well.

Oh, how I enjoyed yours and Bro-
ther Jones preaching last summer at
Malmaison. I think of vou very often
and wish I could see and hear you
preach the glorious doctrine I once
heard you preach. I hope it is the
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Lord'i will for us to live to meet again

ncxl summer. I thought when [ saw

you at Malmaison I would be able to

fct to the Associalioi; but it happened

that I couldn't get there and it gi ieved

nic »o. Whenever you com.' throvigh

here xnd I hear you preach the power

md salvation by grace to God's peo-

ple, it makes me feel I would like to be

with you always, and whenever it is

n<ar enough for me to go something

happens that prevents my going, and

th^n I shed tears because I can't go.

Sometimes I feel to be such a sinner

•urely the Lord has never forgiven, me
of my sins. I feel cast down, and so

cften feel is there an-,- cmc like me. and

then I think if my sin> ha\e never been

forgiven what makes me love His

g-'orious doctrine preached.

Oh, how T do enioy meeting the

brethren and si-^ters and hear them

talk of the goodness and mercy of the

Lord. There is nothiing I enjoy more
than to have them ronie to our home.

Wc had several brethren and sisters to

ftp^nd the nieht with us during the Un-
ion at Mt. Springs, and T did enjoy

them bcine here =o niuch. Brother

W-lton and Brother McKinney both

epent the nipht with us during the

ni*etinff. Brother McKinnev preached

an able sermon the night he stayed

here.

T »hall "top for fear T will worry
you with my scribhh'ng. Mv love to

Tou and sister Gold. T remain your un-

irorthy sister, if one at all.

Remember me and my family in your

prayer*.

M. T. BRYANT,
Dry Fork, Va.

To W. B. Minter,

Dear Brother:—Your letter -Just to

hand and contents noted. T do not

feel worthy of the nice things that vou

sav of me, hut T am glad that the Lord
gave you comfort in my lerrer.

I have been \-ery much impressed

for twelve years about the rise of the

beast and it has caused me :v.i\ch con-

cern and made me read many things

that I would nut have read and I am
satisfied that the little I said '.n that

loiter is true, but there is so much mor^

that really is not so much as the letter

"a" in the alphabet.

I will tell you my mind abi iU the

matter about which you requested rne

to write in particular.

The exclusion of members from

the church is a verv grave thing. It

should never Ite done as long as there

is any other rcmedv. Admonitions,

exhortations and rebukmgs in love

should all be resorted to and faithfully

followed. A whole church or an asso-

ciation of churches mav do wong in

this matter and be as guilty as the one

excluded.

To say that one preaches false doc-

trine is a verv .grave charge.

Such a thing should l>e fullv proven

and the preacher warmlv exhor+ed and
silenced before he is f'ealt wiMi to ^-ich

an extent. T could nof pive -von an

idea about that matt^-r unless T knew
what the nnints of doctrine were v hich

wore said to be false.

Then tn p-et in^o a hw suit wi'h a

Bantist wa= a verv p^il thino-. p.-,,,!

strictlv condemn'; surli n thino-. Of
course I do not know \\'tiat bf^ean the

lawsuit, but it was an uglv thing for

Baptists to engage in ao-ainst onrh

other even if one wa- exc'udod. Then
it was an uelv thine f"""" theni t-o ir,:-

<;uch hard words to or about each o*her

and to call such hard name":. Such a

thing is giving one's self over to the

-workino-s of satan or to Mie co'-ru'-'tion

of the flesh and it is to be condemned
by all honest Baptists.

Lven if one does wronc it i^ evti-^-m-

elv unbecoming for one to ral'- him ^ard

names. That is no<^ tlie wa\- to hean
coals of fire upon his head, nor bring
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him to repentance. Why not pray the

Lord to convince him of his sins and

give him repentance by Jesus Christ?

Would not that be better than loukir,;,^

upon him as an enemy or calhng him

ugly names or be saying ugly things

about him?
I think that if the person who is ex-

chided is of the right spirit he would

not be wilhng to go back in the chutch

knowing that -^onu' of llic nv^'inbers

are opposed to rect-ix'ing hini, and he

would not in any v.dse be willing ! >

see them suffer in order to give him-

"^e'f coanfort. Such a spirit is not of

the Lord who Himself suffered for His

enemies.

Then, again, it is not a christian

spiri^ for some who are on the inside

to keep one out whom the Lord has

given repentance just to gratify son;'"

fleshly vengeance. One may do v. rong

and yet be a child of Cod, and when

the Lord gives one repentance and h*".

manifests it by bearing tlie finiit. o-i?

in the church would be ^ettiiT^;- himst'f

above the Lord to say T will not for-

give him. If the T.ord 'orgi\-es o ic,

who am, I to hold him in lioiuls? Shall

I take my brother by the throat and say

Pay me that thou owest ! Mighc 1 not

expect to be cast into prison and r^-

qmVed to pay the uttermost farthing?

1 feel that no brother or brethren

lia.-r ever done so much against me as

I have against my Lord an^l Ma-tir.

If He can forgive m.v many sitis

against Him, how can I hold n:y broth-

re in bonds who owes me so \ ery Tt-

tL-

It appears to me that if all the breth-

ren would take the matter unde- con-

sideration and look at it in rhis sjji'-it

it would be an easv matter to rile

aufl the peace of the chui Jies wou'd

VK-t be involved.

T send this to you and \'oi<. can do

a-; vou feel best about sending it i'"^

tlie Landmark. The Lord M'^'^-. von

and all' His.

^'our brother, I hope.

L. H. HAROY.
Reidsville, N. C.

WRITTEN FOR THE LAND-
AIARK.

I was g"Iad when they said unto mc.

Into the house of the Lord let us go;

In that house many mansions there be,

For the healing of sorrows and woe.

Here the lonely, the humble, the poor

And gi-ief stricken sinner can come:
The Redeemer ever stands at the door
To welcome each prodigal home.

But the rich, the proud and the great.

Who lx)ast of the good they have
done,

May ^tan'! knocking in vain at the

gate.

For entrance to them there is none.

For wea'th has no offering to bring.

That the Master will ever apoorve;
Nor yet the proud title of king

Is a key to that mansion of love.

Good deeds are bu*^ rags in His sight.

Filthy as if washed in the mire;
All our efforts are vanity and light

As stubbles exposed to the fire.

The heart in contrition must feel

Its helpless condition and plead;
Proud limbs must fervently kneel,

And submit to His sovereign lead.

Then like the poor wandering dove,

We feel helpless, lonely and cold

;

He'll receive us and warm us with
love.

And take us as lambs to His fold.

Composed bv vour humble little sis-

ter,

MARY C. STEWART.
Lillington, N. C.
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Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother in

Christ

:

To you greeting:— It is by and

through the divine mercy of God that

I am the spared monument of ano her

day, for which I do hope I feel thank-

ful to Him for all His b'.essings which

He has blessed me a p )or unworthy

receiver. You will learn from these

few lines that I have been real sick and

confined to my bed for two weeks,

but I am on the mend now though not

near well, but hope if it can be ihe

Lord's wih I will soon be well ag-ain

for the time seems so lonely to me. It

almost makes me feel like 1 am for-

gotten.

I would lay and study about all the

dear saints I met with last fall at the

As'^ociation and would think, oh. that

I could see some of them and enjoj

their pleasant company now what a

pleasure it would be to me.

I have thought of you, mv dear

brother, a good many times since we

parted last fall. I would be so glad

if you could come to see us and preach

here in Lillington one time and let

these people hear the truth preached,

though if they do not like it I sha^l not

be surprised, but I do know one thing,

it would be a feast to your lonely little

sister who feels to be as Pan! said, if

a saint the least of all.

Well as the old year is nearly closed

and a new one coming in and we know
not which of us will be here when the

r.ew one goes out, except the dear

Lord, who will keep us here until we

serve out our days that H'e has got

numbered, and then He will take us to

himself where all is joy, peace and

happiness forever more.

My dear brother, a^ the tiiue is here

for me to renew my subscription to the

Landmark, I will send it in as I love to

get my paper as I do so much enjoy

reading it ; and your writings, they

sewn so good and sound. It is so miich

like being with you and hearing you

talk. Inclosed find check for $1.50,,

which pays for 1910. I do hope the

Lord will' continue to bless you in your

labor as long as you live, and when it

goes well with you remember me.

I remain as ever your little sister in

the bonds of peace,

MARY C. STEWART.
Lillington, N. C.

PAUL'S LAW OF THE MIND EX-
AMINED.

' So then with the mind I myself

s'^rve the law of God." Rorn. 5:25.

It is known by sad experience, to all

that love the Almighty, that the carn-

al mind is enmity against God. And it

io the application of the law tliat dis-

covers this; for the law workcth wrath

in the soul, and ministers nothing' but

death to it. stirs up this cnnn'ty, this

Paul calls the reviving of sin at the

coming of the commandment.
But God has promised and provided

3 remedv for this disease. He i)romises,

by his spirit in Noah, th'i" he would
pc^rsuade Japheth. and he sliouUl dwell

in the tents of Shem, Geti. 9:27. This

is s promise made to the Gentiles. And
this work of persuading seems to be

the working faith in the minds r-f -ncn

by the power of the Holy Ghost; hence

God is said to send the word of the

gospel to the souls of men with power
in the Holy Ghost, and with much as-

surance, I Thess. 1 :5. And the opera-

tion of this divine power put forth is

said to produce faith: "God fulfill all

the good power of His goodness, and
the work of faith with power," 2 Thes.

I :ii. The whole of the work is called

a persuasion in the mind: "Let everv

man be fully persuaded in his own
mind." Rom. 14.:;: and this persua-

sion Paul asserts to be the fai^h of

Abraham': "And being fullv persuaded
tiiat what he (God) had promised, he
was able also to perform, therefore
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it was imputed to him for righteous-

ness/' Rom. 4:21, 22. This matter

is more fully set forth in the proclama-

tion of God in the promises of the cov-

enant, where it is expres^iy said that

God would put his laws into their

hearts, and in their minds he would

write them, Heb. 10:16. Some folks

may be ready to say that there is no

call for a divine power displayed in

persuading the minds of men to be-

lie.ve in Christ. But let such try their

skill upon a sinner convmeed of the

bin of unbelief, aud of the enmity of

his mind, the hardness of his heart,

aud the rebe'dion of his will, and whr
has all his crimes before his eyes, an-

nothing but guilt and wrath in hi i

heart. Tell such that all their afflic-

tions are in love; that, although they

are enemies to God, they are reconciled

by Christ; and that, though they are

ungodly, yet ihey shall be justified;

and, although they are filled with

wrath, yet the_\- are loved with an ever-

kisting love; and, though exercised

with the snares of death and pains of

h.-'ll, yet they are the adopted sons of

God, and heirs of the kingdom of

heaven ; and tlicy will tell you that all

men are hars. None but God can per-

suade Japlieth.

In allusion lo ilic impression that

the Holy Ghost made, called the fing-

er of God, upon the two tables of

stone in the hand of Moses, is this law

of faith said to be written on the

mind ; and I l>elieve it is the same in

substance as the contents as Haba-
kuk's vision, which he was bade to

write and make plain on tables, Hab.
2:2; for this law and the spirit of life

come together, and the contents amount
to this, "The just shall live by his

faith." Paul calls it a writing by the

spirit on the fleshly tables of the

heart. 2 Cor. 3 :3. The writing the

Inw of faith is called a persuading of

the mind ; and every child of God know

that when he is fully persuaded of his

int,erest in Christ, and that the right-

eousness of Christ is imputed, ana the

sentence of justification passed, the

sentence of death is abOiisned, the wit-

nss of our sonship and jusiification is

received into the court of conscience;

and the peace of God, as the fruit and

effect of righteousness, reigns and

rules in the heart. These are the fieslily

tables of the heart which Paul speaks

of, alluding to God's promise of giv-

ing us a new heart and a new spirit.

When this most giorious work is done,

the troubled and disquited mind coll-

ides in the power of God, so sweetly

displayed or put forth in the soul at

its happy and blessed deliverance. And,
conscious of its own weakness, and if

the deceit of its own heart, by breaking'

ail its resolutions, vows and promises,

it cleaves to the power it feels and en-

joy? both rest and peace in God its

Savior. Kighteou>ness goes forth as

brightness to the undersiandiug, and

as a lamp that burnetii to the afTec-

tions; it brings pard(Mi to the con-

science like the rays of the sun, and

pe; ce to the heart like a river. To
th's power displayed the S(jul cleaves,

in this power it I'csts, and dreads every-

things that distuil)-, disquiets or re-

moves; and finds the promise ful-

filled ; ''Thou wilt keep him in perfect

peace, whose mind is stayed on

Thee," Isaiah 26:3.

Having touched on God's promise

to persuade the mind, by sending the

Word with power and much assurance,

and of the fleshly tables of the heart

feeling the. impression, the apostle tells

us of the change made in this mind

;

'"Be not conformed to this world ; but

be ye transformed by the renewing of

your mind, "Rom. 12 :2. This renew-
ing is making something new that was
once new before

;
having its filth purg-

ed, its enmity subdued, and furnished

with something from above, hat it
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may be taken off from its apostacv,

«nd be replaced, retixed and reesta-

blished upon the same object, as it was
when it was first made. Thih is what 1

Kiider^tRiid by renewing.

'i'lie apijslle says (jt liimse;l and of

;d: ^ncli, "We liave the mind .^f

CT.r'^.1," I Cur. 2:16; which many
guud men undersland of otu- having a

knowledge of the mind and the will of

God in Jesus Christ as rev'ca'ed in the

TXird of the gospel. I'.ut I do not be-

ne\-e that this is the apostle's meanin.^',

because man may have ad knowledge

and understand all my-teries and yet

be nothing-. The apostle seems to me
to mean the Holy vSpiril ; that we have

the Spirit of Christ which lie cal's

the spirit of love, of jjower and of a

sourid mind, 2 Tim. i Thus we see

that T^ith is first called a persua:^ion

in the mind. ?.. A full assurance, at-

tended with a divine power.

3. The law of faith written on the

mind, and put in the heart, and in the

fleshy tables of the heart.

-|. It is called the mind of Christ;

and

5. The Holy Ghost which we re-

ceive is called a spirit of a sound mind.

And I am fully persuaded that the

Irlol,)- Ghost is a spirit of light and

revelation in our understanding; the

spirit of judgment in the judgement of

ti ( m that sit in judgment ; the spirit

of f'eace in our conscience; the spirit

of love in our affections; the spirit nf

power in our will; and the spirit, of

faith, truth and life and soundness in

the believer's mind. This most certain-

ly is the mind of Christ or the same
spirit that was in Him; and, "If any
rnan have not the Spirit of Christ he

is none of His," for, in the Spirit,

Christ and the believer are one. "He
that is joined to the Lord is one
snirit." Such sou's have the mind of

Chri-'t by the spirit's influence; they
mind the same things as He did; they

are engaged in the same labor and war-

fare; they meet with the same opposi-

tions; they pursue the same end; they

aim at the same joy set before them;

tlieyare joint heirs of the same inheri-

t.'iiKC ; and they share in the honor,

giory and majesty of the same king-

dom. This is what I understand by

ihe mind of Christ; and this appears

to me to be confirmed by the following

texts; "Let this mind be in you

\\lnch Wdi also in Cln-i.-,t Jesus," Phil.

_ :5. one mind in both. We know not

wiiat we should pray for as we ought:

but the spirit itself niaketh inierces-

sion for us with groanings tliat can-

not be uttered. And he that searcheth

corrupt affections find no pasture, no

delight in these things; all that these

affect, and suck theii' sweetness from,

are the imaginary iusts of the flesh;

which l>eing against God, and a cor-

ruption of the ways of God, they are

m love with sin, and at enmity with

God. I'hese are not to be pressed in-

to God's service, nor to be expected to

cinbark in it; for, if tliey did, it would
amount to no mcjre than voluntary

humility and wi 1-a\ orsliip. "Put off

the old man which i.-. corrupt, accord-

ing to tlie deceitful 'msts." fijjlies. 4:22.

Observe also that corrupt affections

are the life of sin in men; for what
men love thev are ali\-e to, and delight

in. But the lo\'e of God in Jesus

Christ, dethroning the idols of cor-

ru])t love, subdueing our corruptions,

ravishing the soul and making it alive

to God; this is called the death of

corrupt affections, and of the things

those affections crave after and feed'

on: "They that are Christ's have cru-

cified the flesh, wit'i the affec'ions and

lusts," Gal. 5:24; and this crucifixion

is a dying daily, i Cor. 15:31. Beloved

farewell

(Selected.) HUNTINGTON.
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Elder J. F. Farmer,

My dear Brotlier in I'liris- :

—

Your few lines were rcrCLued with

p'easure, and I will iry and cuniply

with }-our request if the Lord wi 1 be

my helper.

I feel somewhat g-lad that you asked

me to write the dream to xcm for I

have feit a little im])re-se<l to do so.

hu' fearing it w;iv not of the L')rd i

wor.M. n. a '>\r).L : i'Ut 1 feci ww. snre-

ly the l.Mi-d niu I }k- in

F.ri;thcr h'arni' r, j f. i '
i

'

so far ni}- superior IIkiI

wortln- to write to you

vour no' ice. I feci thai if I a.ii < .:ic !

the Iv.rd^ litth; ones thru surdv I ;!m

the kau, and as Prur .nid l-s. than llir

lea t, but sti 1 i ha\ e a hub I^^ >ui- tli li

I am one, if tlie leas', wliicli is ni

precious in m>' iIi:mi all liii:'"; e'-e.

and : .

' /
[ j,,,]

tha^ x.,M

lasi , , ... ,
; ;: ,

i yot,

and liirn i \\ . .uld li',<e to know what
you think of it.

I was feelin<;- very low spiritc l l i

^

Saturday and even w hen I w
sleep that night : and I dreaiucil

you came and s])ent the ni^ht w iii

You came a little unexpcrt il
, Ian i

thou.-^ht T was \-ery o-'ad i.. s'
. \ om. [

do not reni' iid;! ]- nn'i-Ii a' ...ni ihr ip dr
but the :v a . S ,>idav

mornin;^-. 1
-

, t, ,
. 'lu-a;]!

and T wa jp- ,ui it

and was \
,

• feel-

ings.' I ti!^ he- fin-

est peachc- I

,
, ,

- a . ai;:| alter we
a^e the fruit you sanl v.ju wanted some
of the seed tr, p ant, f said you might
have all you wanted for I had plenty
of them,. I gave yon a hand full and
you said you woubl lik-e to ha\ e a few-

more. I began to 'ook for more of
theni but could not find anv in the

house, so I went out doors. I at first

thought peach seed were scattered all

around the door, and I began picking

them up for you when I noticed that

some of them were a lot smaller than

others and you noticed it too and said.

Sister Luper, if these seed come up it

wid be quite a mixture as some of

the seed are smal.er than the others. I

said no, Brother Farmer, they are all

of one kind, they are a.l wdiite presses

and the vcrv best kind, and you said,

\es, the while presses are the best

—

} on w anted them to plant and then give

the plants on' to the ]a;oplr.

W'e went into the house and \'ou be-

gan [n teii about llie wooderful work of'

Jesus and it seciued that my soul was
filled, and when you finished I sad.

Frother Farmer. 1 cannot go to preach-
ing today ljut the Loial has sent me a

(a inforler, and you said He wi 1 ever
do that. T l)egan to sing, "How firm
a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,"'
and \ ou began to help me, and there

anoihci- la;l_\- in the njom and she

ih,.' e^ H „| ,
,

,1 hymn. ,\nd it i>^ im-

'1
.

last Saturda\- at our As^oria-
-wl e^pecallv wheu [ ^av. voi,

:
-.Hui I-;, other ToM sa: i .uio- iwo

-lan/.ts id hymn .iii. my dream bore
"n my mind all the while, and I toM
it |o -exeral hut whether there is anv
v:'""l 111 It or no' I e.annot ted. I know I

felt much hu'er wlnai I awoke, and
felt that the Lord di l send a comfort-
er even in my s/eep. for I was very
miserable all the day before and feft

so cast down.

I live that wav a good portion of

my timie and I g-ness it is best that I

do, because there is no harm, in one

when they feel so poor and humble
and at the feet of the brethren.

Brother Farmer, if you have the

mind, T would be glad if you would
write nie what you think of my dream
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and excuse this very poor scribble and

pra)- fur nie.

Vuur si>ier i hope,

MA'l'TlE LUPER.
Shari)djnrg-, N. C.

Dear Bro. Gold :—
Referring tu ihe aliM\e kller uf Si.>-

Luper I wish to write ^unie retltxtion-.

which 1 have had. Some tnne h.fore

receiving this letter this scrii)iure came

into my mind "We have felt ad and

followed Thee wdiat shall we have

therefore?" I did not remember at

all that this cjuestion had been an-

swered by onr Saviour. This question

was more or less in my mind for two

or three weeks. I felt ail along that it

was a temptaiion of the devil for I

knew from my own experience and

observation that there was nothing

of a w(3rldiv character to be gained

by a Primitive Uap'isl preacher. I

had recently resolved to try to worship

and serve the Lord more faithfu ly than

I had in the past and in furtherance of

that determination I had gone along

and done t.he best I couid and received

a good many tokens and evidences

from the brethren that my "labor was

not in \ain," and in the midst of my
exercises and favorable assurances

from the brethren came this ietter

from Si ter Luper and added consifb

erably to my comfon and ! was

led to think of her as p(i-.ses-'n tlu-

same faiih wliich 1 be]ie\-ed fhvt-It in

her parents and grandparents, 2nd.

Timioth I whom I esteenrcd highiy

in love. One singu'ar fact was that

about this time I had literal'^- planted

some peach seeds, some of wdn'cli were

smaH and some lai-ge. Sister Ln]>er not

knowing anything at all about it. and

I ho]3e also that the I^ord has blessed

me to p'/ant spiritually. I reiiKnibcr

that the word of the Lord to Jei-emiah

was that he "buibl and jjlant." The
Apostle Paul says "I have ]>lante(l."

etc.

After recei\-i ng this letter I was led

to rememljer tliat Christ answered that

(juestion, "'rhcre is uo man tliat hath

left house ny parents, or brethren, or

V, i f e nr children, fnr the Kingdom of

Goir> >ake, who ha'l not receive mani-

fold more in tlii^ present linre, anrl in

the wor'id to come life everlasting."

X(j\v here w as bo ii time and eternal

salvation for me. 1 could now re-

\-iew m_\' experience s of i!ie past month
or two— in some measure I luid for-

saken the things of the world aiul en-

deavored to foliow "Him whom my
soul lo\eth" and here is His word
which has gone forth out of His
mouth, anrl ha'l not return to Him
void, but shall accomplidi that which
He pleases" Isaiah 55:1 i, ],cing fmfiU-

ed in me and with i: came tlie blessed

and comforting assurance that "God
had cai, ed me by His grace and re-

vealed H'is Son in me that I might
preach Him" Galations 1:15 and 16,

there fore I must be a child of God
and if I am His, surely Sister Luper
is also, and for a while i was enabled
to rejoice in the Lord, Phil.ipian 3:1,
and I belie\-e that I spiri'ually sat

down in the Kingdom with Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob, and Sister Luper al-

so, and felt

..Blest be the tie that liinds

(3ur beans in Christian love

The fellowship of k'lu Ircd minds
Is like to that above.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one
Our comforts and our cares," etc.

Hymn 196.

T am !/la/l tliat I was connected with
tliaf drram.

Those jjeaches, whicli <\v.' and I ate.

the "finest she e\'er sa-^v" rejiresent

fruit and siiiri'naH\- nn\- wll repre-

sent the Lord Jcsns Christ for He
says "b am the Ining bread whicli

came down from lu-n-en, if ,-m\- man
eat of this bread he shall live forc\-er,"
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and ai;-ain "lie that eatcth my flesh,

and (h-iiil:rtli niy blood, dwelletli in me
and J in ^'i'li." J..Iin ^':3<^-55.

".M \- lie-li :i' i;idix-d, and my
blo(ul'i- <'r!

:
:
,^ 1 indeed

and m tm ; : bt-st eatmg

I and drinking . -inner-—
I

I "Poor hungry, thirsty, fainting souls

Arc freely welcomed here.

Salvation like a river rods

Abundant, free and clear."

^^d^at a glorious thought that

"Christ Jesus came into the world to

save <:inners."" isn Timothy 1:15.

While the Scribes anil Pharisees

murnnu"ed at it, Luke 15:2, yet God's

peoi>le. who aix m) often cn-t down
and disf|uitcd and feel unwMrtby even

to the extent r)f "abhoring themselves"

rejo'ce and are comforted in the truth

that "this man recei\-eth sinners, and

eateth \\ith them."

Again llic T/ird 1)\" the proj-

het. H' -en 1.1 :S. 'Mm-: .111 me i- tliv

fruit fonn ' :i'eiin tlie Apo-tlc

savs, r,a!-!i-:- - ' ' " tniil of the

spirit i- 1" I'.ng differ-

ing, genta-M' : , lai'li, meek-
ness, ten^perance.

'

Now as Sister Luper in the dream
had "a plcntv" <if the natnrrd fruit -o

T am persuarlcfl tlia* a- a child of Cod
she possesses in a r. nrtrkal>'<- degree

this blc-sed spiritual frjiil, wb'eb is the

gift of God. As the pe-acbe- were
white and the bc^t, m. the ]-ighteous-

ness of God's perii'le i- i)Mre and white

and exceeds that rif inc Scribes and
Pharisees and is Christ hiiu^elf, the

"chiefest among ten thousand and al-

together lovely," and therefore the

best, .^ome things ab'oiit this dream

remind ine of the mn-acles of the

loaves and fishes.

Sister I.uper received '^ome com-

fort in it and so ha\-c T and as she felt

impressed to write it, so I feel im-

prej^sed to write as I have, and if the

Lord, who alone is ab'e. wid bless it,

that the "fragments may be gathered

up" and that others also may receive

some comfort and "That nothing \k

lost."

Your brother in Christ, I hope,

J. F. FARMER.

Mr, P. D. Gold, Kind friend:

It has been on my mhid some time

to write to you and ask you some-

thing about mv case. I don't knov/

how it is. Init it seems to me that

wdien I am reading the Landmark that

I find so manv pieces that suit my
c se. and why should 1 feel this way?

I feel' so lonelv and sad. I feel like

there is no one like me, but when I

go to hear the Primitive Papists

they preach, by feelings better than

I can tell them ; and it seems to me
that I love them better than any other

pef)ple in the world: but T don't fee!

fit to be with them, -till I want to ])C

in their companw and to shake hand.«i

with them; and h<i\v glad 1 would b;

to tell them m\- feelings, but it seems

tha' I cannot. I feel like that I am too

sinful and unwoiiln- \n vvru be in

their company, 1 ut it ilon't keep me
from wanting to be with lliem.

It seems like m\- mind leads me to

go to the church, and then it appears

to me that the_\- wfin't ha\e me in the

church because I have not got anv-

thing to telll them that the Lord has

done for me, though I hr>])e he will

spare me and lead and guide me to

do his will—not mine: for I want to

do my duty as nei.r as I can if I know
how.
Now Mr. Go'd. I wouAl lie glad if

you would answer tiiis through the

Landmark, if you sec fit, but if von
don't it is all right with me. I have
only told a part of my feelings. T dear-
ly love to read the Landmark, so nnich
it .seemis I can hardly wait bjr them
to come.
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I had rather not g-ive my name. A
lover of the truth.

REMARKS.
Our friend whose name 1 di> noj

know, yet whose chai'acter and s]init

1 hope I know sonieihin^- of, e.xpresscs

the fee.dno's of one l)orn of ('.od it

seems t" me, ^'on ask me wh\ ? 1 le

that loveth IS h<.rn of r.od for'i^ul is

love. John 4.7. A^ain, we know tha'

we have pas-ed from death unto life

because we love the brethren, John

3:14. Again, we love him because

he first loved us, John 4:19. The won-

derful^ theme that John the b 1 ived

disciple wrote upon is love. Out of

the abundance of the heart the mou h

speaketh. John dwelt in such glorious

love of Jesus that he wrote out of

that blessed fuWiess.

Then do not you think you have a

good hope through grace, and that it

is proven to you from the fact that

you love those born of God?
But you say I am too unworthy, too

unfit for membership with that peo-

ple. Not if you love them. All God's

pcop'ie are sensible of their vileness.

By this we know that we love the

children of God, when we love God
and keep his commandments, John 5

:

2 and 3. This is the proof tO' the

brethren and to you that you love

God. When you go and tell the

brethren the reason of your hope you

make proof to them that you love

them; and when you are baptized yO'U

receive the answer of a good consci-

ence towards God. and go on your

way rejoicing. How easy and light

you will find the yoke of Jesus, and

how sweet the rest to your soul.

P. D. G.

Jubilee, N. C.. R. F. D., i.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear brother in the

Lord, I hope:

I am seated again to write you and

renew my subscription to the Land-

mark that was due the first of De-
cember, 1909. I hope you will pardon
my delay, as I have been, and am now
in poor health and almost hOind, ycL

I don't feel willing to do without the

dear old Lanihnark. It ha^ been a

source of comfort lo nie ad along the

journey of my ])ilgrimage in this low-

ground of Sorrow, as i was a sul)-

scriber before 1 had a hope. When I

first ordered it, I sent the order to

Elder Bodenheimer, but the first No
I received you were its ecHtor. By this

you mav know the Icng-th of time I

have read it.

You can continue to send it to nie

at Jubilee, N. C, R. R. No. i. A. M.
Williams.

Dear Brodier Gold, it is witli fear

and trembling that I at temp- to write

a few lines u]jon the nnieh talked of

subject of heavenly recognition of

friends and relatives that have gone
before to the peaceful habitation of

the Spirit of the just men made per-

fect by the Almighty power of the

Great King of Saints.

By the help of the Holy One I will'

give you a bit of my experience u])on

this to me a wonderful revelation.

In about one month after my dear

companion and I were separated b}'

her death mv daughter Cvnthia and
I were seated together one Sunday
evening conversing aI)Out our lonely

condition by reason of our bereave-

ment in this g-reat loss of a wife and
mother. Our conversation. in

part was of her eternal hap-

piness, as the evidence she gave
wdiile on her death bed was sufficient

not to leave a shadow of a doubt. I

said Cynthia, if I cannot know your
Ma. in Glory it wdll not be a heaven
to me. I was somewhat troubled

about the expression, but kept it to

myself.

At night when I retired to mv bed
for rest I was earnest! \- engaged in

prayer to the Lord to show me if I
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would know licr 'n t'- t -iorified

slate, slionlrl T ' ' i;h the

pri\'i]eg'e of reae' <late.

I closed my e}"cs i . m. i : p: s'eeo

thouj:^-!] no* asleep. I saw in a \i<ion at

the foot of my lii-.d tlie mn-^t Ijeanti-

ful person niy <\-es -ver behe'd. Tt

wa- clothed in a 'garment from head

to foot all c:'orioTs to ijchold. I wa-^

so perfectr^' de'i,<iliU'd Uial T ^azed

with wonder and, admira'ion on tine

figure before me when this 1 1n iu,c;-]il

entered my nnnd. Tt is the v'^aviour.

or Polly one, but I thoug-ht the other

one would appear, but as no other ap-

pearerl it v.as made manifc-t to me
she is like him and '^nti^ ficd with

ITim and ihat wa^ snflicient. Brother

Go'd, this is as near correct as T am
able tO' ^i\'c the statement after a

lapse of nen"'-- ^c-i ^-ear =
. and I have

l>ef r r ,t . imp that \he

i{ one. and the

'j;]' ' another.

T am yr-v a.^ed and afflicted

brother in hope,

A. M. \\^rUJAMS.

P. vS.—Brother Gold if vou see

proper to publish any writini^-s or any

part of it, please t;i\-e "-v ^ i< - s

on the same subi* i i a i

'

unworthy brother, if

verv least. Thi^ f I :

^

'

:a-t. May the 1 k---,,--, ..f a nncc

ericified but now a r'\;;)i .nid e\ died

v^aviour be vour Qiiide e\-cn to and

through death.

A. M. W.

REAk\RKS.

Brother Williams is among the

oklest readers of Zion's L,andmark.

For abont forty years he has been

reading it. In 1871,' thiriy-nine years

ago, my connection with it act,i\'ely

beg-an. l)iit snnie of mv writing was

forty \-ears ago ]-,nl)ilishefl.

Our dear brother Williams received

a most marvelous answer to his de-

sire. As we see Jesus in glory we
shall be satisfied.

Hverv member of his bod,y will be

there, arid shall be like him, and that

will be enough. They shall all be

satisfied. A\diat a word, what a mys-
tery of grace and glory to be satis-

fied. ^^'e shall be like him, for we
shall see him as he is.

W'e shall know as we are known.
A\'eil may it be said it doth not yet

appear what we shall be. Our great

desire is to attain unto resurrection in

Jesus.

P. D. G.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

$1.90 in clubs of 10—$1.80 in clubs of 25

—?1.75 in clubs of 50.

To ministers half price.

Send orders to

ELDER R. H. PITTMAN,

Luray, Va.

This is a valuable book. It contains 406

pages, 880 sketches of ministers and 350

of their pictures, with much other mat-

ter.

LLOYD'S PRIMITIVE BAPTIST HYMN
BOOKS.

Plain Sheep, single copy 75 cents; dozen

$7.50.

Plain Morocco, 95 cents; dozen $10.50.

Gilt Morocco, single copy $1.15; dozen

$12.00.

Send all orders to

ALVIN CLARK,
Wilson, N. C.

He prepays all postage or expressage.

Send cash with orders.

The next session of the Eastern Union

will be held, if the Lord will, with the

church at Beaulah, Hyde county, N. C,

commencing on Friday before the 5th Sun-

day in Jan. 1910.

A. W. AMBROSE,
Clerk.
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EDITORIAL
ALL LANDS.

See Jer. 33 -.20-21.

In Ihe prophecy of Jeremiah as well

as in other prophecies, much i^ said

concerning the sending of Lracl ml'i

Babylonisli captivity for their sins, auvl

also that (lod will rest (-re Israel unto

their own '.and and thai thc_\' .-hall oc-

cupy that land forever; and ihat (-el

will raise up the seed of David to rn.c

o\X'r tliat people forever, and ihey sha!!

never be without a king to rule in

rightcous!ic:^s, and wiilKmi prirsls to

minister; and lha' a> ihc cii\i-na.rii tliat

God has made with the ordinances '>f

heaven cannot he amiuled, ncillicr shah

the covenant that He lias ma !c willi

the house of Judah e\er bv ;mnrilc;l.

but shall continue forc\ cr.

Now it appears thai iicail)- e\er

since the crucifixion of Jesus ihe v^dii

of Cod that the literal seed r,,- des-

cendants of Jaculi ha\'e lieen deprived

of tlieir land and coimtr\-, and ]ia\-e

been without an\' gi nernm^ it of their

own, and without a king ny a priest.

Hf'w is ibis explained ?

[-t. The captiviiy of Israel' in

F.a' vlon is figurative of tlie sufferings

of the Lord's people in the f'esh in

consequence of their sins. God brought

his people out ot r<.^vpt to .-how his

piiWLT ,11 seijai-auii^" thun Ti ( )m iheir

(ippre; sor>, aiul r-de. miiig iium troui

till

I iiitt I ^ooJ
IV land and tenced thein w 1 n great

b.e^sm^^ vvdnch w.al ed ilicm in with

much taxiir, but {Ulx wor-hijK(l idols,

and (bd nollnii-- as he commanded,
and di 1 ever\t!ii:U4- \\!ik-;i he torbade,

this sbdwmo- thai man is cardial and
\\ill not con muc m a coxtikmu ot

works, and hence pvox es ])v bis own
conrluct In- proneness to depart from
the livm- God, and d-sirnv hi^nself.

3''d. I he tact that (.-o
1 -ent hi p-o-

p^'c to l^)a,b'\don, but |)re,sjr\-ed ibcm in

that corrupt .and, and <b'li\en'd Ikiii

from the most to-cetul earlhlv bmg-
flom m the world, aiul restored ibrm to

then- own lanr!—rei)reH-nied bv the
valley o| dry ],ones that lie gave life

nn,o, ..,'d lic\- did l;\-e, . n- were restor-

ed to uieir own and ans\\erino- typi-

cally to tlie resni reel ion irom (lie dead,
and should tor^wer '.'wed ,„ tiiat land,

and l)a\id sliouM be their King, and
.-hoiild ru.e them torever, and he
-hould be called the Lord our right-
eousne s. and she, answering to ihe
ehureh of God, .lion d be caiHed the
Lr.rd oil,- riohteoimiK s, and that all'

nations should flow unto it or to that
lx-oi)!e, and all nations snonld be b'es*-

!n that peope, proves that spiritual
house, nation or kingdom is represent-
ed, and that the Gentiles are brought
into the kingdom of Israel, and sit

down with Abraham and Isaac and *

Tarnb in the kingdom of Go 1, or the
middle wall of partition is broken
flown Or remo\-ed, and Gentiles arc no
longer 'trangers, but fel ow citizens of
the household of faith wherein there

is neither Jew nor Gent He, bn/1 all are

one in Ghrist Jesus, one Lord, one

faidi and one baptism, e\-en a< we are

cal'ed in one hope of our calling, and
our King or Governor is of ourselves
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a brother born for this adversity even

Jesus, the Sou of Alan, made rig'hle-

ousntss and sanctitication and redeuip-

tiou that our g-ioryiug might be ni the

Lord. W'e are begotten again unto a

hveb/ hope by the resurrection of Jesu.^

Christ frtjm the dead unto an inherit-

ance that is incorruptible and uuvle fil-

ed and thai fadedi not away, reserved

in hta\ en for us who are l<ept by the

power of God through faith unto sal-

vation ready to be revea'/ed in the last

time.

4th. Hence the land of Judah

means the land of praise, and Mt. Zion

is the city of the living God who
dwells in them. For it shad come to

pass in the last days saith God, I wid

make a new covenant wdth thie house

of Israel and the house of Judah. not

according to the covenant tiuit I made
with their fatlKr-; for they conlinued

not in my covenant and I regarded

them not. But in the new- covenant I

will put my laws in their mind, and

write them in their heart, (not up )n

tables of stone. ) I will be to them a

God and they sliad be to me a peojjle.

For I wi 1 be merciful to their unright-

eou-ness. and tlieir sins and their in-

iqui.ies I w ill remember no more. And
thev shall not teach everv man his

neighlM.r sa_\-ing know the Lord, for

al; shall know me from the 'en=t fo

the greatest of them. Tlic\ dull be

all tau-iit of the Lorrl. ddiis is a holy

nation, a royal pi-icsthood, a chosen

genera' ion, lively stones built up a

spiritual hou-e in wdiich God rlwells,

for they are God's temple.

It matters no< what literal or natur-

al kingdotii of earth they dwell in God
is every where. Jesus is their king,

and they are not of this world, but

th V are born in Z'on. God is a vSpirit

and thev that worshi]:) H'im must wor-

ship in Spiri' and in truth. We arc the

true circumci ion that worship God in

spirit and in truth, rejoice in Christ

Jesus, and have no confidence in the

dcsh. Such are true Jews, and Jesus

I- ilieir lawgiver their Lord and then-

Kiiig, and he will save tliem.

5th. No power of earth, no enemy,

nothing can annul this covenant, as no

power cari change the ordinances of the

ilTcaMU-—sun and moon and ;tars

—

so no power can altar, change, annul

that covenant God has made with his

chosen people in Christ Jesus who is

the liead of the heathen, head of his

church, head ovev all things to his

churcli, tlie first born from the dead,

that he should have preeminence over

all things.

God is not the God of the dead, but

the C;od of the living, for ail his pco-

j)le live unto him. In truth Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob ai ' not dead, and all

the spiritual childr, n are alive to God,
for thev all live u ito him.

Jesus the covenant head shad be a

light to the Genti es also, and Israel

sliall wonder at her offspring. ( See ls:i

49:10-22,) such an increase, ;i'id wI':l 1

the fiuestion is ad.:ed, "How ^hal I

];ut thee among the chi dren), and give

thee a ])lea>ant land, a goodly heritage

of the ho^t of n;itions? And I said,

thou shall call mc m\' father, and ^halt

not turn awa}' from mc."
Tlien Isi'ael is tlie people of God in

ad countries, and in everv nation he

that fearetli God and work-e h righte-

ousness i^ accejited witli him, and all

the blessings of the new covcnaiU are

freeh' given us in Christ fc-us forexcr.

'p. D. G.

A PERFECT RULE.

".\nrl a^ ve would that men should

do to vou, do ve even so to them,"
Luke 6:31. There has never b°en a

mo'-e perfect practical thorough ex-
position of the law of right and
equity than the one "1ven Iv fesu!^.

who spoke as ne\-cr man spake, and
wdiose words are always final, or end
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all contentions.

We find the substance of this ruk

of 'life expressed in the sermon of

Jesus on the Mount as it is caUed. He
always spoke on the Mount, or with

greater purity than man.
The law of God says thou shalt love

the Lord thy God with ah thy soul,

mind and strength, and thy neig'hbor

as thyself. This is no le -s right be-

cause selfish man cannot and wdl not

practice it. Becau.-e a man',-, selfish,

C(jTrupt disposition furi);d> his doing

right gives him no excu^•c, nor does it

render the rule of right less perfect.

Let God be true liut every man a liar.

God's holy law shall be fu'filled, and

man shall confess to its jus', ice, ^o that

repentance toward God and faith to-

ward the Lord Jesus shall be found

in all true comers to God.

Man was made in the image of

His Creator. Shall we say that w^e

love God but fail to prove it by not

loving man ? We are man, come in-

contact with him daily, have constant

occasions and opportunities to deal

with him, and we have dealings with

him. Now on what principle is our

dealings with him? Do we alwoys

speak the truth every man to every

other man? Do we ever fail to tell

the truth? Have we a true desire to

know what the truth is, what right is,

what honesty is, what fair deal-

ing is? It would be hard for

me to defraud one if I trulv

love him. I should know that I do

not love one if I would wrong him, or

cheat him, or defraud or deceive him.

It is not a hard matter for me to

lie to another, or deceive him, or de-

fraud him if I lo\-c money, or w(r.ddly

gain more than I lo\-e mrm.

?>o manv h;indv, 'specious and

plausible are the excuses a man has

for hi-- crooked deabn?^s lhat he can

easily deceive him elf, that he is right

in his corrupt dealings with others.

Rut supiMse we turn the matter

around, and place another in our

place. Let another wrong, .defraud,

or cheat us by sharp dealings or trick-

ery, then how is it ? Can we excuse

him for that as easily as we excuse

ourselves? If we :-^ay if I had the

same opportunity as he had to defraud

me I would also flefr-aud him, that

would not be the meaning of the

Lord's rule. As _\'ou v^'ould that men
should do to yf)u do ye abo to them.

It is what vou ought to do or

shoiild do to men, wdiat you would
do if vou are right that must guide

you. As ye ought, or would if you
were right, desire that men should do

to^ you, even so you should do to

them. A.nd that is tli^- rule that ai)-

plies not onlv to one vou love, bin

to all men. Honesty and faithfulnes-

has no partiality, makes no exception.

You may do a favor to one pro\ i(b

ed you do not wrong ano her therein-.

But there is no room to warrant one

in wrong-ing- another. vSuppose hf

should say I do not love liim but hatf

him. Tliat is no excuse f'lr -Aii'iv^'i

him. If vou were right }o,! w •

'

not hate him. \'ou should l^'vv y>^-:y

enemies, and do good to them that

hate you.

But wdio can dn thi- ? It is not the

real dc-irt' of a ci.-)rru])t man to do this,

and the less one wants ro do this the

iii'ire ci)rru])t he is.

Jesus came in the likeness of sinful

flesh to fulfill the spiri'ual, holv lau-

of God in every iot and tittle. When
we --ee and feel the holiness of that

law, and al -o sec our own poduted

nature, and mourn and grieve because

we arc cai-nal and under t!ie pi>wer of

sin, and truly desire that we could

li\-e right, and e-^teem right to be

rig-ht and wrong to be wrong, then

we fee'' the need of Jesus, and htinger-

and thirst after righteousness and are

manifest as the characters that are al-
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ready lest. The law is fulfilled in,

not b; all such characters. They

would /ather suffer wrong than do

wronj They do not want revenge.

They [o not wrong the poor and

needy ihe widow or the- orphan. They

fear <. od and do good as they have

opporlanity to all men. These are trees

of the Lord's planting that he might

be glorified in them. Make the tree

good and the fruit will be good. Such
souls are saved according to the prin-

ciples of eternal righteousness. They
are the elect of God, and have their

fruit unto holiness and the end ever-

lasting righteousness. But they do
not depend on what they do. They
walk by faith of Jesus, for the just

shaii li\e by faith, and not by the

works of inan.

How humbl'e such souls are, de-

pending only on the Lord Jesus, and

in no sense on any tlnng thev do.

P. b. G.

HOW CAN HE WALK?
'Tsrael is a scattered sheep; the

lions have driven him away : first the

King of Assyria hath devoured him

;

and last this Ncbuchrezzer King of

Babylon hath broken his l>ones," Jer.

50:17.

One reading the hist».)ries that men
write concerning the nations of earth

finds no such narrations as God's ser-

vants record. There is what men call

chance, accidents, or the natural order

of events without any discernm.ent of

the Lord's hand—as for instance when
Saul and Jonathan fell in battle a man
came to David announcing the event

and said, "As I happened by chance

u]>on Mount Gilboa," etc., but when
God's servants write or speak they

own and confess the hand of the Lord

ordering the sword or other judgments

on the wicked, as well as chastening

for correction on his people—that is

God rules among the inhabitants of

earth, whether they own and worship

him or not.

Wdien Israel transgressed and vio-

lated God's law by serving false gods,

thoagh God sent prophets ri.-ing early

and speaking late, line upon line and
precept upon precept, in order for their

correction; that the land might enjoy

her Sabbaths God commanded Nebu-
chadnezer King of Babylon to come in-

to the land of Judah, and remove its

inhabitants into Babylon, and burn Je-

rusalem and other cities, and make
thc'r laixl desolate. "O thou sword of

the Lord, how long wi 1 it be ere thou

i)c rpiiet ? put up thyself into thy scab-

bor^l rest, and be quiet.

How can it be quiet, seeing- the I^ord.

h:\:h given it a charge against Askelon

and against the seashore? there hath

he appointed it," Jer. 476-7.

Here is a command from the Lord
of lords and King of Kings to the

sword to slay and kill. How then can

tlie sword cease its destruction until

the Lord commands it? For God only

can make wars to cease.

Taking the view of cai'nrd nature

blind unbelief we say as David said,

when he was under lustful sway, "For
liio sword devoureth one as well as an-

other," thus ascribing all to human ef
'

fort and pluck. "Make thy battle mon
strong against the city, and overthrow
it."

But when David awoke to the con-

sciousness of his sin how deeply he

loathed himself, and owned the do-

minion of the Lord.

One spirit common all over the

World fails to perceive and confess that

the Lord raises up one and puts down
.another, and does his pleasure in the

army of heaven, and among the inhab-
tants of earth.

For the more -one is under the

blessed Spirit of God the more he owns
the righteous judgment of God in all
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thii;gs, and that He brings every thing

into judgment whether it be evil or

good. "Acknowledge him in all thy

way and He shall direct thy steps."

'•The steps of a good man are ordered

by the L,ord." For the man of faith

worships God and cleaves unto him,

and has nowhere else to go.

The history of Israel m their idol-

atry illustrates the proneness of man

'to have gods that are false or no gods

cit all, can make nothing, have ik^

power or knowledge, are like man.

There is no greater sin than this. It is

the root, parent cause of all sin. The

man that knows the Lord God will

cleave to him. The fear of the Lord is

the beginning of wisdom, and a good

understanding have all they that keep

his commandments.
God delivered Israel into the hands

of idolatrous worshippers who had no

pily on them, and greatly oppressed

ihirm, and were thus encouraged by

their own evil hearts to transcend, go

beyond, and adjudge themselves to be

warranted to oppress Israel'. But God
will deliver his own people. Although

false shepherds had caused them to err.

although the lions had driven them
away; first the King of Assyria had

devoured him, and then the King of

Lahyl'on had broken his bones, so that

pitiable and helpless he was as a scat-

tered sheep: yet in that time when the

Lord shall raise up the Mede to de-

si roy Babylon, and the children of Is-

rael and the children of Judah shall

ccme together going and weeping, they

Fhall go and seek the Lord their God.
They shall ask the way to Zion with

their faces thitherward saying, come,

and let us join ourselves to the Lord
in a perpetual covenant that shall not

be forgotten, Jer. 50:4-5.

Habylon was destroyed forever as

a nation, while Israel and Judah were

brought back to their om'u land.

The history of God's dealings with

the nations of the world which sur-

rounded Israel is full of interest as de-

tailed in the Old Testament as show-
ing how God governs and rules,

though men boast of their free agency
and that they are left to do a'Jl as they
please.

P. D. G.

Tar River, N. C., Nov. 27th, 1909.
Elder P. IJ. Gold, Dear Brother.

Will you please give your views
through the Landmark on 2nd Cor.

5:11, also on 2

Your Brother in Hope,

L. G. PERRY.

KNOW rXG THE TERROR OF
THE LORD.

The hrst Scripture brother Perry
refer-; to reads a-; follows, "Knowing
therefore the terror of the Lord, we
persuade men : ljut w are made mani-
fest unto God, and I trust a'jso are

made nlanife^l in }'Our consciences."

The judgment seat of Christ is gra-

cious, holy, i/erfect, from which no
appeal can be desired by those who
love righteou-ncss. For His judg-
ment is perfect and final

Justice and judgment are the hab-
itation of His throne where mercy and
truth dwell together. For we must all

a])pear there as such as iiave received

of him and bevong to him as his re-

deemed. To such goods or talen^^s are

committed and an account must be
rendered. We must a,!! appear before

this judgment seat, for all judgment
is committed unto him of his Father,

and to him all shahi confess that he :s

Lord to the glory of God the Father.

He that, knows the Son honors the

Father.

Paul says we are confulent and wil-

ling rather to be absent from the bodv,

and to be present with the Lord.

Wherefore we labor, that whether

present or absent, we may be accepted

of him. Surely it becomes thoi-c that
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are new creatures in Christ to labor

to please or serve him. Because we
must all ai^pear before the judgment
seat of Christ that every one may re-

ceive the things done in his body, ac-

cording to that he hath done, whether

it be good or bad.

Those quickened from the dead are

purged from an e\il conscience, and

have unction from the Lord teaching

them. While there is in the flesh no

good thing, yet there is a renewed

mind and a knowledge of good and

evil given to this new creature. Now
if he sows to the flesh he shall of the

flesh reap corruption; but if he sows

to the Spirit he shall of the Spirit rt;i]i

the joys of the Lord. To hini thai

overcomes good is given. Eacli one

then must recei\-e the thing- d(iii'' m
his body. He wiil not receive whai

is done in another, but t!ie thiiiL;^ i\t'\\:

in his own body. We d^ouM ihni

carefuJ of our (iwn doing-. 'I livix- i- .'!

witness in u^ 'hat \\ lien \vi' shall a])-

pear before Jesu-^ shall testify for or

against us according to what we oui--

selves have done from which there

can be no appeal. Each one will know
that the judgment is righteous.

Now there being in us this high

calling and this conflict, there is the

solemnity or terror of the righteous

Lord. Paul sa\ s we persuade or en-

treat men. By the mercies of God we
beseech you to do what? To present

your todies a !i', inL.-; 'sacrifice, holy, ac-

ceptable unto God, which is your reas-

onable service. T'aul fid filled his min-

istry. He knew the hnlv seivi'^c of

God, the blessin^^s (->f ha\ ing a consci-

ence void of offence inv ard ( H id and

man, and he knew the e\ i! consc(|uen-

ces of v/alkinp^ in the flesh. He loved

the household of faith, and he labor-

ed to present every man perfect in the

Ivord. He persuaded men. As an

ambassador for Christ, as thouo-h God

(iid beseech you by us: we prav yon

jn Christ's stead be ye reconciled to
'

God who was in Christ reconciling the

world unto himself, not imputing

their trespasses unto them. Then
these characters or this world that

God has reconciled unto himself—not

imputing their trespasses unto them:

—

is saved: and God has committed un-

to us the word of reconciliation.

Hence we are sent as ambassadors for

Christ from the high court of heaven.

W c ])crsuade you. We pray you in

Cliri-t's ^tcad be ye reconciled to God.

h'ni- God has made Christ Jesus to be

^in for who knew no sin, that we
niiglii he made the righteousness of

God in him. Then we must all ap-

Vrar before the judgment seat of

('liri-t that every one may receive the

ilimgs done in his own body.-

Mow wonderfully such" ambassa-

d"is netting forth the glory of this

di-.iiic l\in'.^(lom are fitfed to preach.

V ai(- imlo Go 1 a sweet savor of

( liii-^t in tlicm tli;it are saved, and in

thrin that perish.

Then we are made manifest unto

God, li\ing epistles known and read

of all men. Our conduct and preach-

ing savor of heaven. God com-
mands us. Though we have this

treasure in earthen vessels the excell-

encv of the power is not of us but of

God. It is in an earthen vessell that

it might lie marie manifest that it is all

of God and not of us.

1 trus' aLri we are made manifest

in your con-cicnces. I tru-t you have

fellowship with us, for truly our fel-

lowship is with the Father and with

his Son Tesus Christ.

P. D. G.

The second text brother Perrv re-

fers to is 2nd. Cor. 6:6. "For he saith

I have heard thee in time accepted,

and in the dav of salvation have I

succored thee : beho'ld, now is the ac-

cepted time, behold, now is the day of

salvation."

Paul says in 2nd Cor. 6;i, "We
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then as workers together, (the words
with him are not in the text, but are

supplied by man. Thev are very con-

venient and suitable for those that

hold that God and the preacher are

co-partners; but Paul does not so

hoM. He is answerable to God for

every thing. It is not a co-partner-

ship.

We then, all God's true preachers,

are workers or laborers together

—

not against or contrary tO' God—but

with him as serving him. Each one

is waiting on or serving in his proper

gift which he has received of the

Lord, and one is not working a'lainst

another, or pulling down wha,' an-

other is building up. So that God is

glorified or served in their labor, for

God works mightly in his servants.

VJe then be-eech ynn that ve re-

ceive not the o-race of God in vain.

For God snith T hnvp heard thee in a

time accepted, and in the day of sal-

vatiou have I =ucrnred thee.

Now this is that dav of salvation.

Now is the accept<-d time. This

is the gnsnel dav. There will never

be ^nv fuller, greater p^ospel dav or

dav of sa'Vation than Miis. The word
of faith we preach is ni'di thee. Je'^tis

has finished the work God gave him
to do. All thino-s are readv, and God
has sent his servants out to proclaim

that the great feast is readv—all

things are readv. This day is salva-

tion come to all who hunger and

thirst after righteousness.

We give no offence in anvthino- that

the ministry be not bi'amed, but in all

things are approving ourselves as the

ministers or servants of God.

What a high and glorious service

as a star in the right hand of him

that sits upon the throne shininef in

the strength of the light of the Lord

Jesus.
'

P. D. G.

^Huntington's view of Adam be-

fore his transgression, and the renew-

ing of the mind as it was in his crea-

tion before the transgression, if I un-

derstand him, is not the Arminian
view that Jesus came to place man
where he was before the transgress-

ion, and thus restore him to Paradise,

and thus place him on trial again.

But from what I have read of the

view I think he means that the stand-

ing of the evect of God is in Jesus

Christ. Created in Christ Jesus unto

good works which God hath before

ordained that they should walk in

them. By Adam's disoDedience we
(all his offspring S'ill unborn) sinned,

and so death passed upon all.

So in and by the obedience of Jesus,

unto which the chosen of God are

elect, aid of them shall be made
righteous. It is ju^t as certain that

al'' that in Jesus shall be made right-

eous by the obedience of Jesus, as it

is certain that all in Adam were made
sinners by his disobedience.

When one is born again or born of

incorruptible seed by the word of

God he is translated into this kingdom
of grace and transformed by the

renewing of his mind to prove whnt
is that good and acceptable and per-

fect will of God in Christ Jesus.

Then the standing of all SMch is in

Christ Jesus, the second Adam, the

quickening Spirit, the Lor 1 from
heaven. In no sense placcl where
Adam was under the law l-y which
is the knowledge of sin and eath, but

under law to- Christ. For t'le law of

the Spirit of life in Christ [esus has

made me free from the law cf Sin and

death. Christ is become t'le end of

the law for righteousness to everv one

that believeth. If any n^an be in

Christ Jesus he is a new creature.

Old things are passed awav, and be-

hold all things arc become new, and
all things are of God.
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Adam is the figure of him that was
to come. The figure draws all its

value from the substance. In Jesus

we see Adam as \-anity l>ut saved, and

where sin abounded grace did much
more abound.

P. D. G.

OBITUARIES.
ELLIE FLEMMING.

Dear Brother Gold:

It is with a sad heart that I attempt w
write the obituary notice of my dear and

well beloved niece, Ellie Smith Fleming.

She was the daughter of Francis M. and

Amanda Smith; was bo'-n Jan. 13, 1874 and

died Jan. 5, 1910, making her stay on earth

36 years lacking eight days.

She was a loving dutiful child, ever

thoughful of the pleasure and comfort of

others.

In March 1906 she was married to Mr. .T.

E. Fleming. Three children were the

fruits of this union. Three weeks before

she died she gave birth to twins, one pre-

ceeded her to the grave two weeks.

For months before she died she was a

great sufferer, but was never heard to

murmur or complain. As I entered hor sick-

room, she said, O, Antie I had rather si^e

your face than anyone's on this earth. As

I looked upon her and noted her patient

resignation, my mind was taken to the suf-

fering Saviour—so patient, so uncomplain-

ing. Humble, patient, kind and considerate,

these were her daily churacteristics.

She never united with the church, but

was a strong believer in the Primitive Bap-

tists, and I believe when her spirit took Its

flight, she heard the welcome, "Child thy

Ftahor call, come home." She was a duti-

ful child to her parents, with whom she al-

ways lived, ever striving to add to their

comfort and pleasure.

Her mother, two brothers and two sisters,

two children and a husband survive her

—

her father preceding her nearly two years

ago. Side by side their bodies lie peace-

1

fully sleeping awaiting the resurrection

morn. I would say sleep on loved one, we

would not call thee back; auntie loved you

dearly, but God loved you best I would say

to her sorrowing relatives and friends and

heart-broken mother, weep not for her, she

is not dead but slcepeth. We deplore her

but

Hope looks beyond the bounds of time;

When what we now deplore.

Shall rise in full immortal prime,

And bloom o fade no more.

Her Sorrowing Auntie,

JANE B. HARDIE.

THE BEAUTIFUL SABBATH MORN.

This is a beautiful S'abbath morn, the

sun shines uninterruptedly, and there is qo

dark cloud on the horizon to mar its beau-

ty. It carries my mind back to the time,

if not deceived, when the Son of righte-

ousness arose in this benighted heart of

mine with healing in His wings. Twenty-

six years have passed since then and I am
still spared, a monument of God's love and

mercy. I have now entered my sixty-

seventh year, and all these years He has

clothed fed and warmed me, blessed me
with a reasonable portion of health and

strength, and caused me, I hope, to look

unto Him and trust Him ror all the bless-

ings which He has so lavishly bestowed

upon me from the earliest dawn of my
existence to the present time.

When I retrospect I can but exclaim, Ob,

Lord give me a thankful heart, a heart to

love Thee more and serve Thee better.

Brother Gold, I feel that my span of life

will soon be done, soon the toilsome strife

of sublunary care will be over, and I hope

I shall reach that goal where life's dull van-

ities will no more ensnare this anxious

breast. This is my hope to which I fondly

cling while journeying through this vale

of tears. In this world of a ictions,

troubles and sorrows are our portion; but

we will say courage my soul, thy trials and

sorrows will soon be over, they will not

enter heaven:

"The sighing ones that humbly seek
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In sorrowing paths below,

Shall in eternity rejoice

Where endless comforts flow."

May the Lord ever bless you and yours,

is the wish of a little sister I hope in

Christ,

JANE C. HARDEE.

Greenville, N. C.

EDMUND CORNELIUS TRULL

Edmund Cornelius (Dock, as he was fa-

miliarly called by his friends) was the son

of J. G. and Mary Trull, and was born In

Union county., N. C, (near Marshville,)

November 23, 1881, and died in ElDorado,

Ark., September 23. 1909. He was therefore

27 years and 10 months old at the time of

his death. His remains were interred at

Parker's Chapel graveyard, a few miles

South of El Dorado on the following day,

Sept. 24, 1909.

Doc had never married, but left behind

him nine brothers, and two sisters, together

-with numerous other relatives and friends

to mourn his taking away. He had never

united with the church, but we have a hope

that all things are well with him. Doc was

a noble specimen of young manhood, physi-

cally, mentally, and morally. He left the

paternal home some years ago and came

West to El Dorado, Ark. Being very in-

telligent and bright minded, he settle'd

down to business, and had before him the

prospect of a bright and useful future in

this life, but the Lord had a better,

brighter one for him, and called him to

it. By his manly ways and genial dispo-

sition he won many friends in his adopted

home. His death was a terrible shock to

his relatives and many friends, as he only

lived about twelve hours after leaving his

place of business to retire to his boarding

place.

Elder J. R. Dickerson officiated on the oc-

casion, assisted by Elder Vantrease to an

interesting congregation, after which his

body was laid in the quiet grave, to *await

th« coming of the Lord "Blessed are the

dead which die in the Lord."

Written by his Cousin,

LATTUS C. TRULL.
Wesson, Ark., Jan 10th 1910.

LELAND LESTER OLIVER.

With a sad and lonely heart I will try

and write of the death of my little loving

brother, Leland Lester Oliver. Leland was

born May 7th. 1909 and died Jan. 2nd, 1910,

making his stay on earth seven months,

three weeks and six days. He never was 'n

good health, but always had a sweet look on

his little face, and was loved by all who
knew him. All was done for him that could

be done by father, raothe?, grand-mother,

brothers, sisters and friends, but the Lord

knew best and called the little one home
to rest.

He was taken with pneumonia and suf-

fered greatly through his spell of sickness.

It is very hard to part from the little one,

but I hope our loss is his gain. A vacant

place is in our home which never can be

filled.

Gone to rest our little dlirling,

Here no more we'l see his face;

But we'll meet again in neaven

When we've run life's rugged race.

Gone to rest asleep in Jesus.

Blessed hope we'll meet again;

' And in heaven there'll be no parting,

We'll be free from care and pain.

Short his stay, but how we miss him.

Stricken hearts alone can say,

When we miss the little garments,

Miss the child's face day by day;

Gone to rest he's free from sorrow.

With the angel's around God's throne.

And we soon again shall see him

But our hearts are sad and lone.

When we reach the pearly portals

Of that City bright and fair,

There we'll meet our little darling,

He will bid us welcome there;

And with Jesus and the angels
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We will dwell forevermore;

And we'll know our little darling,

When we meet him on that bright shore.

Written by his ever loving sister,

SALLIE OLIVER.

W. B. WILLIAMS.
Four Oaks, Saturday and first Sunday in

March.

Hannah's Creek, Monday.

Oak Forest Tuesday.

Hickory Grove, Wednesday.

Black River Friday,

ML Zion Saturday and 2nd Sunday.

R. E. ADAMS.
Willow Springs Saturday and 4th Sun-

day In February.

Middle Creek, Monday.

Fellowship, Tuesday.

Rehobeth, Wednesday.

Slemont, Thursday,

Hannah's Creek, Friday.

Four Oaks Saturday and 1st Sunday In

March.

Conveyance needed.

Jubilee, N. C.

A receipt for appendicitis was published

in the Landmark of December 9, 1909.

Where it said stir this altogether except the

Laudnum, it should have read stew it al-

together except the Laundanum. The Laun-

anum is to be added after it cools, I have

received several inquiries as to how to use

it.

Yours in hope.

CYNTHIA L. WILLIAMS.

Brother Geo. B. Hite has located at Buf-

falo Junction, Va.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear brother, I desire to inform the read-

ers of Zion's Landmark that I purchased

at public auction the remainder of the His-

tories of the Fishers River Primitive Bap-

tist Association compiled by Elder J. A.

Ashburn. The price Is reduced to 50 cents.

I yet have a few copies on nand.

Any one desiring a copy can obtain sam«

by sending 50 cents in stamps, check, or

Postofflce order to James L. Ayers, Stuart,

Va.

LOW RATES
-TO-

New Orleans, La. Mobile, Ala.
and

PENSACOLA, FLA.

mardIgras
FEBUARY 3-8, 19i0

Tickets on sale Bubuary 1-2-3-4-5-
6-7, 1910 with final limit to reach
original starting point not later than
midnight of Fub. 19. with privilege of
extension to March 7, 1910.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
BAILKOAD CO.

For information address nearest
ticket agent or;

T. J. Craig, T, C. White,
Passenger Traffic Manager.
General Passenger Agent.

Wilmington, N. C.

THE
Landmark Office for Up^

tO'T>ate

"PRINTING

INSURANCE
that protects your life—not in-
come only. Gowan's Preparation
in the home insures againstpneu-
monia, colds, croup, soreness in
lungs and throat by destroying
inflammation and congestion.
External and penetrating. All
Druggists. $1.00, 50c., 25c. In-
sure today.
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ZION'S LANDiVlAT^K.
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS.

PAUL'S LAAV I^C UTS MEMBERS
CONSIDERED.

"jjiit I -CI' liiiMiiici' law in my mcm-
I" i - .iiiV,i;_ tllO laW of liund."

:\Iv ,l('arlv aiid faitlifnl

l,n,t!;(T ill tlic Lnr,l ,1, I '!,i-:-r, wlm
iiiainctli ill hiiii;' J J.^ini, -'. 'X Tl.i- :i.v

beloved friend, is tliat eliarity lluil never

is the Son of the Father in truth and

h)ve:
'

1 have of late enine to some little de-

ore,- ,d eertaiiiiv, and sili-iaciioii tn my-

self, alniur llii^ law ill J'aul',^ menilHav,

and I he nature '<( ii- warriii^s. The
CMiii! lit- i)f my [H'i\ali' thoiiglitS in

hii,i~. -crj;,-, and fra-meiits, I here

M-nd \n inv ra'.ie ;ind drarly belovcd

fri. nd m,.l ^ vry.

Jt Nva- Inie in ih-- d:- - 'd old, and

it i. 11 pre-eiil inilli, ll;,
,

'.
i i- - T

CmI?" 1 J,din. I-T; ;r.

A\l i.l: liveth ai..! .1 le. ill ... IT. :

Ret. '-Wlin-LMa' i- !,nn, (.ii,l

dnil, iini enmrnit hii fur iii. d r^

fail' '1|. 1 < ^.r. l:;.S; ii l,;!--.:'

:m ,vill, <--. I'V .-Ldd of

: lii'-!i i. i:iven unto u

]:.,!;;.. . is that holy seed which

the law of (dod respeets and commands,

as onr I,urd dcrlaiv-, -TlHrn shalt love

the Rnrd tliv i Mid with ;dl thv heart,

and with aU' thy s.nil, and witli all thy

mind,"" .Malt. i'_':-"i7; "and thy nei.^li iidr

as liiv-, lf. ( )n tlicM. two 'eominaiKh

meiil^ iian^; all the law.""

'1 I'i-. law was in In'iid" iiiadit with

.\d; m an.! i lir in\ ,' that this law reMjuir-

( d wa- |Mit inoi Adam, and under tliis

law 'nil |ilai'cd him. And wi^ are in-

linnnd l.y J'aid that this law is s[)ir-

iliial in liim, or he never eonld stand

iipmi a le\(d willi this siiiritiial law.

"l-or we know that the law is spiritual;

hut 1 am carnal, sold unto sjn/' says

Raul. Jlci'c i- tlu; disparity that now
subsist- del ween the law and the natural

man. I hit thl - wa- not the .-aM' with

Axh m ill iii- -iatc ot imioccn-o, for ho

liad tho Mna::o of Cod in him; and .)(dm

o
1 ,1- Iha! (-od 1- iovo,"' and (.od's

< la .\d, ,va- ho,o and nothing
•I lod,'" -av- -lohii, -d- li-ht," and

o i- l!a- -amo' a- h.vo; for, 'die thai

I. a.,, ih hi~^ 1,1'othi'r ahideth in tlm li-ht."'

: am! Ionc i~ the fidtillment of the

wlii(di to i'liltill is our rougliteous-

1 M lit. d-i',"). (Jod's image, is said

lino holiness, Ephes. 4-24; and
'a aim- are to hi; ''holy and without

' hiMe 1 elore him in love," Ephes. 1-4.

>.o\. the man was created in the inia^-e

of Cfod, yet Oo.Ts image was someth.iui^-
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distinct from man, for Adam remained
ii jnan al l or tliu io.ss uf Ciod's image.

Wlicu Gvd l)reatlied tlie breatli of life
,

into Adam, the iioly Spirit entered into

liim, created liis soul, cpiickened ids

body, and gave iiim life: "The Spirit

of God hatli made me, and the b-eatli

of the Almiglity liath given me life,'"

Job 33-4. The m,'ost holy Spirit enter-

ing into .Vdam, and forming hi.s s^oul,

\vitlnn him, adorned every power o/. 'i;"iC

soul with his divine love: this the law

of Adam still calls for every one tliat is

under it. The Spirit not only adorned

every faculty of Adam's soul with love,

but he put it on him as his righteous-

nets, his robe and diadem; and when
this was lost, he is said to be naked; not

in his body, for so he was before, but

in his soul; and this is the case with all

A(him's cliildren to this day, for Christ

declares they are blind and naked, liev.

3:17.

When Adam undeceived, I. Tim.,

2:14:, broke through the bounds of the

law, contrary to his own judgment, his

better knoAvledge and conscience, the

Holy Ghost and his divine love loft him;

God gathered unto Himself and Adam
died, Job, 34:14. And having sinned,

enmity and hatred to God took place in

him, and he wiis left in full possession

of it The love of God makes this di-

vine love to be three things to men.

1. It is called the bond of all perfect-

ness, Coloss. 3:14. It was the bond of

union between God and_ Adam, and all

their communion was founded on it; but

when enmity was conceived in Adam's
heart this union was dissolved, God was

dis]3leased with man, and man's mind
was enmity against God. And God
himself asks, "Can two walk together,

('xcej)t they be agreed?" Amos. 3:3.

And Adam immediately made this dis-

agreement manifest; for, as soon as he
heard the voice of God in the garden,

ho lied from him and hid himself: he

loved darkness, and hated the light of

God's countenance, desiring no more

union nor communion with him, and
therefore fled to shun and escape it.

2. I have before observed that God's

love in Adam was the image of God in

Adam's soul, and his robe of righteous-

ness: hence it is that Adam felt him-

self naked when he lost it, and immedi-
ately began to substitute something
instead of it, which was a dress made
of leaves, setting a sad example to all his

chiidren, which to this day tread in the

same steps, by clothing themselves with

a covering, but not of God's Spirit,

Isaiah 30:1._

3. Love according to scripture is the

way of God, and a way that excels all

others: hence Paul calls charity the

more excellent way, I Cor., 12:31; and
declares that all gifts, knowledge, lan-

guage and miraculous faith are nothing

without it but noise and show. In com-
plete ha])|iiness, and perfect freedom

our 1ir-t parents turned adrift on
this most cxerllejit way at the begin-

lung. And i have often observed that

way, in the singular, not ways in the

plural, is to be met with the complaints

of God uj)on this head. "The earth also

was corrupt before God, and the earth

was filled with violence. And God look-

ed upon the earth, and beheld it was

corrupt; for all flesh had corrupted his

way upon earth," Gen., G:ll, 12.

I come now to show what this cor-

ru})tion is. Adam's traiLSgression of

God's law brought the sentence of law,

which is death into his conscience; at

the entraiice of which Satan took occa-

sion to till Adam's mind with his o"\vn

infernal enmity against God, which was

not difficult work for satanic wisdom
to perform, seeing the Holy Spirit and

his divine love was gone, and Adam's
mind was carnalized by sin, a proper

soil for Satan to sow his desperate en-

mity in.

The image of God in Adam is ex-

pressly called the glory of God; "Man
is the image and glory of God; but the

woman is the glory of the man, I. Cor.,
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11:7. This glorj of God being lost by
sin, we are all said to fail, or come
short of it; "All have sinned and come
short of the glory of God," Rom., 3:23.

Instead of God's glory being on us

we are become most inglorious by sin;

and instead of being in God's image

which was spiritual, and Avhieh the law

of God being spiritual requires the

apostle says wo arc f-aninl, -idd undor

sin, Rom., Vil-l: ami t]ii~ ili-]ian'ty i-

manifest ournii:ii l)et\\-( !'ii a -iiiritual law

and a carnal man sold umlor sin. (iod's

love by the Spirit in Adam set him on

a level with this spiritual law of God;

but, when this image or Invo of G((d wa*

lost, then the disparity notwocii tlio law

and man took place: Tior (^mild all tlio

purest natural affer'tiim^ in tlic world,

if tliey met and fi'ntorod in rmo -'onl,

amonnt to a pini^lo act of olvdicnco to

the fir-t and tircat ffinimand nf tlio

moral law; for flic law lioinii' •^iiiritnal.

natural affection^ oan not attain nnl') it.

The Holy Gl,o« iu Adam, adornin- and

enrobing his ^mil witli divino lovo. <c\

him on a lovrl will: (lod'slaw; an<l tlio

authnritv of an :;!;n-.llf mav Im dopondcd

upon, notliin- lo^-- r:,v fulfill (ho law

than "tho lo-w CmI diod al-.road in

our lioart^ liv tlic Tloly Glio<t aivon

unto u':." Roman-, rcir); for ^o lio *aid;

'That tho ri-litooiiHio^s of tlio law

might be fulfdlod in us, who walk not

after the flesh, but after the Spirit,"

Rom., 8:4. By this fulfilling principle

he means the love of God in the heart.

"Love is," he >av«, '"'tho fnlfdling of the

law," Rom. 1^.:10; and thi> is not done

by us, but God does it in us. This

love is the image of God in His saints;

and every discovery of God's lave to us

is inflaming the soul with fresh love to

God, which Paul call^ changing ns .'into

tho same imago from glory to clorv, as

bv the Spirit of the Lord," 2 Cor.

3':18.

'Nor does the Apostle Paul, when con-

trasting Christ with Adam as the two

covenant heads, and heads of two dif-

ferent families, contradict what I have

said of Adam. It is highly necessary

to distinguish the Creator from the

creature, and between Adam and the

law, from heaven, between Adam dead
and t]i(> quickening Spirit. Paul in that

whole chapter 15th of First Corinthians

never once mentions the image of God
in Adam, nor Adam as standing in

God's image. He begins with Adam
a-^ falh-n; "Since l>y man caiin' death,

liy niaii camo al-^o tlio rosurrecti<.in of

tlio (lo;:d; for, as in Adam all die, ON- n

so in (1iri>t all shall bo made alive."

Then Paul goo^ on to the creation of

Adam; "And so it is written tho first

man Adam was made a living soul, the

last Adam a quickening Spirit." Here
is no mention of God's image in Adam,
but of his being made a lixina- ^oul;

and his soul Adam had after the fall,

for tho >nv\ is tho life of tlio body, the

hodx- witli.ait tho Spirit being 'dead.

And tlu. .Old ni' Paul was alivo'without

the law nntil tho commandment camo;
for, aliliond'i the sentence wa- passod

n|")on .\ilaiii, and entereil iuio id- cou-

H-ien.-e by sin, yet that sintonc was
not then, nor is it vet fnllv e\ocnt(>d;

for Cod says, "Tlio sonl tliat sinncth,

it shall die," which shows that the exo-

(aition <-)i' death"- senteneo is yot to come.

^Foi-ooxcr, f^ml contrasting Adam as a

li\ ing soul, with the last Adam a quick-

ening Spirit shows that Paul's contrast

Avas between Adam, as dead, and the

quickening Spirit, as gi^dng life; for all

tho time that Spirit of God, the love of

iGod and the life of God, abode in

Adam, thei'e Avas no room for the quick-

ening Spirit to giA'e ueAvness of life, bo-

cause the old life AA'as not lost; but,

Avhon death entered, and man became
condemned and alienated from the life

of God, through the ignorance that Avas

in him, Eph., 6:18, then, but not till

then, Avas life and immortality by Christ

needed. Furthermore, Paul calling

Adam a natural head, can mean no

more than that he is the one common
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f;itl]or of all flcsli; such fathers are no

iiiorc than the fatliei- nf ,,„r lh'~h. Ke!..

hut one m,uI i< nu1 uvn<Tat<.1 of

anotlier, foi' Cod i- ihe fatlicr oF Spirits

ITeh. 12:0. ''CmI hatli nunh' of ,,n,'

Moo.l all uatinns of men, f<,r tr) .InvcII

on all tlie fare of the earth," Act-

TV-'O. Here is one blood made and

from lhat in Adam all fle^h sprani!'; hnt

ever sinee thev are eallcMl the ^ouls

Avhich r.nd has made. Tsaiah r,7:ir,.

TTero is one hlodd made aud made at

oiiee; and from that all fle^^h ^i)iinas

Leimr lu.rn of l.lood, and of the \vi]l of

tlie flesh, aud of the will of man. -Tohn

1 r.ut our seuls are riot made ..f

one nor at once, but in -ucee-H'nn. aud

are (lod's Avorl-;nian^lii|>; and (M/i^rvdiie

reouii-es a creative yiower di-jihiVMl;

aud C!od is the maker of them, and the

fatlier of them and not uiau; fur Paul

calls r.od the father of Spirit^ aud not

men; and Tsaiah calls Cod the maker

of souls, wliich shows that men are not

tho ])roi)auators of tliem. lu all tlie<e

thiuLi-s Taul ue\-er once mentions the

iuuiLie of (bid in Adam, but the iuuiiAC

obtaiiHMl after his fall, and that only,

Avhi-h he brings into the conifort of tlie

Saints; "And, as we have borne the

ima^-e of the eai'thy, we shall also bear

tlie imaiie of the heavenly." Tn all

this it plainly appears that Clod's im-

aii'e is something- distinct from man; and

Cod always claims it as his own, and

it always bears ITis name, ](>t it be

what it may, or in whom it will. It is

called God's imag'e, Gen. 1:27; God's

likeness, Gen. 1:26. It is called the

similitude of God, -Tames 3:0. It is

called, the glory of God, T Cor. 11:7;

Rom. 3:2:3. And love which is this im-

aji'o, is said to be of Gnd, I John 4:7.

It is the seed of God in man. T J(,hn

r.:9. I'his love is indeed called nature

by the A])ostle Peter; aud then infinite

Divinity claims it, and hence it is called

Divine nature, 2 Peter 1 :4.

Furthermore, it is called charity that

jiever fails, having the incorruptible,

living and eternal God for its parent,

aud abideth forever." I Peter 1:23.

Paul says that Adam was the figure of

him that was to come. Pom. 5:14: but,

if the iuuige of God in Adam was not

di\-ine or sjiii-itual, hie was no more a

figure of the quickening Spirit, the

Lord from heaven tlian [ am.

I shall now resume my subject. Adam
Avas made in God's image, wdiicli was

hi< inward glory aud his righteous robe:

thi- he lost, and became naked. his

was God's gloi-y in Adam, of which by
sin, he came short. It was in Adam
the bond of all pcrfectuess, which bond
of union was disoolved by sin, and sin

se])a rated between him and his Grod.

Tjive i*. aud ever was the mo.?t excel-

leut way; but man becoming corrupt,

all flesh corrupted his way. The devil

now carnalized man's mind, and filled

it with his infernal ennu'tv agaiu^-t God,

and this enmity being thfe devil's own
seed in man, man is called from hence

the seed of the serpent, which is at

enmity wdth the church and her seed.

They are called serpents, a generation

rif vipers, and children of the devil,

from tlii« principle of enmity which the

dcA-il infused into man. This enmity is

the image of Satan Avhich God despises.

P^al. 73.50. Tn this image Adam be-

gat a son. Gen. 5:3; yea all his sons;

for all the elect, as well as otliers have

borne the imace of the earthlv Adam, I

Gor. 15:49.
'

TTence T conclude that the image of

God in man when created, 'va-; love;

aud the imao'c nf Satan in ineu. v.dieu

fallen, is enmity nc'ain^t God. and

liatred to him. Aud the law itself con-

firms tlii«; for loA'ers of God aud haters

of God are the only charac ters which
tlie moral law describes and rewards.

"Showing mercy unto thousands of

ih'^ fathers upou the children unto the

tiiird and fourth generation of them
that hate me." Pxod. 20; 5, fi. The
moral law knows of no other charac-

ters than these two; it describes nn
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other, find it rewards no others; hence

it is plain what the two image? are: the

saints shall hear the image of the

hca^-enly Adam, and sinners of the

enrtlily, v/liich in the groat day God
will dcspi.f, as siirdi soul^ do.^pisc Ilim;

and lie will show nicrcv on tiiem that

^.o\e ITim, and disjilay his eternal love

in C'lirist Je=ns to tliem. The=e are the

trne principles that ]\Ioses pnrsnes

ihrongh all his writing^: ''Know there-

tore that the Lord thy God, lie is God,

the faithful God, which keepoth cove-

nant and mercy with them that love

him and keep his commandments, to a

thonsand generations; and repayeth '

them that 1 a1e him to their face, to de-

stroy theni, 'iic will not he slack to him

lhat hateth him, he will repay him to

his face," Dent. T :00. 10. Thi^ was the

character of the Jews in Thri-^t's time;

they saw and liatcd hoth Christ and

his Father, and wrath came npon them

to the uttermost. This enmity or ha-

tred of God was originally in Satan,

and hy this was he influenced to mur-

der Adam and all his race. "When

Adam conceived this in his mind, he

lled from Cr.d; and th.e s;iiiio heing

coiiiR-mnicated to (.'ain, it wrought in

him to =:lnv his ln'ollicr. The pi-inciple

of it-clf i^ no If-s than murder in the

hvd wl-.other it woik in the saint or

in the sinner, as may lie seen not only

in Cain and Lamcch, Gon. 4:23, but

. ven in Solomon, who, in a case of

and hy so tioing to counteract the de-

sign and promise of God, made known
io Jeroboam, I Icings 11:40. Hence it

is plain that this enmity is the seed of

the devil in man, and man is called the

:-e-'d of the serpent from hence; and it

is Satan's own image, which he infused

whence it is called the imaii-e of tlie

earthly Adam in all mankind.

Idle JToly Spirit with liis life and

love, 'beli'ig ^e])aratrd from Adam and

'•his carnal enniitv sneered in g, there

w.i.s nothing left in Adam hut natnral

allcctions, and these the de\al corrupt-

ed and turned into a thousand chan-

nels of iniquity; but never can they

run in a right channel, as appears D^a'n

m the words of Jesus Christ. "Blessed

is the man that heareth me, wa'cr'ing

d dly at my gates, waiting at the p < '.j

of my doors. [ For whoso findeth me
tijideth life, and shall obtain favor of

he Loi'd. But he that sinneth a^'ahist

m" wvongeth his own soul: all th( y

that hate me love death," Prov. 8:34-

.')0. Here we have man's hatred <le-

scrilied, and the object of it, whicli is

God, Ave have also his love set forth,

ajid the object of that which is de^

An l this witness is true of every nat-

nral nan in the world: fi', whether

he le a pharisee or openly profane, he

loves the "world in which sin and death

roi' ii, liC loves sin, which is the sting

. f death; he loves a form of godliness

performed by them that are dead in

trespasses and sin; nor can he glory

but in dead works. And, if he be a

professor of the gospel, even one of the

first magnitnde, it alters not the case;

for, if he Ite in a state of nature, he

loves death, and nothing else; for

man is alienated from the life of God,

I'pres. 4:18. He hates divine life, he

shnns it, it is a strange thing to him,

and he is averse to it: If this be the

love of fallen man, and death the ob-

ject of it, where is that morality to

be found which is so much cried up in

the present day?

Adam by his fall lost the Holy Spirit

ihat formed his sonl and qnickencd him;

],(: lost the love of God which is God's

image; and he lost the life of God again

"diich always goes with love; nor shall

man find the life of God again until

the heart be circumcised to love God
with all the heart and all the soul, Dent.

30.0. It was when the Spirit left him
that he became carnal, sold under sin:

when love left him his carnal mind be-

came enmity to God, and could no more
1)0 snbject to the law becanse it requires

love; and when divine life departed
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from him death soizorl liini, and evcry-

tliiiio; tli;U ho hives lias (h-ath in it;

"All they tliat hat(^ me h.ve death."

This is our morality; this is mir ril.edi-

enee to the spiritual law of (lod; and

tliis is Jill the ohedience onr rorrupt

hody has to hoast of enmity and hati'ed

to (lod, "They have seen and hated both

me and my Father," says ("hrist; and

they ai-e hatefnl and hating- one anoth-

From tlie fall of Adam oin- eorrnp-

tioii takes its title, the old man lieing

derived to ns from the first man, and

to distingnish it from the graee of

Cdii'i^t, vdn(di Ave reeeive from the fnll-

ness of the la^t Adam, the Lord from

heaven. TTis inearnation heing called

a new thing, and liis eovenant a new
covenant; so his grace is called the new
man; thongh in one sense the new man
is mnch older than the old one, for the

mercy of God is displayed in onr gen-

eration, is from everylasting npon them

that fear him, Psalm 10n:lT. Bnt in

order of time sin is the old man, for we

were the serA'ants rif sin hefore \\-e were

partakers of grace.

rorrni)t affections and nothing else

compose this law in Paul's mend)ers,

which Avarred against the law of his

mind. "Pnt off the old man, Avhich

is corrn]it, according to the deceitfnl

Insts," Fphes. 4:22. Tfere is this cor-

rnpt love, affecting, cra\- ;:;<.*:, desiring,

Insting; filling the car:;a] iiiind Avith

imaginary entertainment, mn-'li pleas-

nre and satisfaction in sin, and jiromis-

ing and the ntmost security and sor-recv,

and all as deceitful as the devil himself,

exposing souls to God's sore displeas-

ure, to nakedness, sliame, disgrace and

contempt.

These corrupt affectioi;- led some of

Paiil's friends to coA'ot we.ilth, iM-omis-

ing much happiness and houoi' tlierein,

till they erred from the faith, and ])irced

themselves through Avith many sorroAvs,

1 Tim. 6:10. These deceitful lusts

prompted David to imagine that send-

ing for Uriah and nud<ing him drunk
Avould he an inducement to him to go

and sleep Avith his Avife, and that AA'ould

cover l)oth the sIti and shame of David;

hut these deceitful lusts deceived him.

The devil is the ai-tfnl foAvlei-, and our

corrupt affections are his snares, traps,

nets and lines: "Put they that are

riirist's, have crucified the flesh Avith

the affections and lusts," Gal. .5:24.

This is the laAv in the members—fleshly

affections, affecting, loving, admiring

and being charmed and enamored A\dtli

flesldy gratifications; and then lusting,

craAdng, the enjoyment of them; Avhich

are Avliat Paul calls the affections and
lusts of the flesh. Various and innum-
erable are the objects of man's corrupt

affections; hut this T knoAv, they seldom

run in the right channel; but when
kept A\ithin bounds they are called nat-

ural affections, Avhich is the best name
they bear. And, if God AA'as to mani-

fest even these to men, they might see

that they themselves nre beasts, Eccls.

?):1S, for the saiiie ai^pears in the brute

creatiiiU. And even natural affections

often proA'e a snare, as in Lot's wife,

Avho looked after her children behind

until she lost lierself; and this Avas the

case of one man invited to the gospel

feast, Avho had married a AAdfe and
could not come, and so failed of the

marriage supper.

Soinetimes these comipt affections

exreed the bounds of all the brnte crea-

tion, as Avas the case of many inbabit-

iiig cities of the ]dain, and many others

as Paul relates: "For this cause God
gave them up to Anle affections for

even the Avomen did change the natural

use into that which is against nature;

and likcAvisc also the men," Eom. 1:-

20-27.

]\rany are the objects on Avhich cor-

rupt affections dote, but death is sure

to be in every object thev admire. "All

that hate me love death," says God,
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and we know that tlie world loves its

own.

Sunietinies tliey affect imaginery

pleasure; "lovers of pleasure more than

lovers of God," 2 Tiin. Sometimes

tiiey turn a sinner to self-admiration;

self is the grand idol; and so we read:

"men shall lie lu^L•^s of their own
selves," 2 Tim. 3:1-'. In others they

fire set upon money, which such will

use the barest means to accumulate:

"The love of money is the root of all

evil." The Jewish Pharisees doted on

humian applause; and these men were

led to act against light, knowiedge,

judgment and the fullest conviction;

for, although in their conscience they

believe Christ to be the Messiah, they

acted quite contrarily; '"'Among the

chief rulers also many believe on him;

but, becaiise of the Pharisees they did

not confess him, lest they should be

put out of the synagogue; for they itM il

the praise of men more than the praise

of God." John 12:42, 43. Whosoever

shall confer me before men, says

Christ, him will I confess also before

the angels of God; and the faith of

such confesbors shidl be found unto

praise, and honor, and glory at the ap-

pearing of J('.ii> ( Ln.t, 1 Pet. 1:7.

Put tho-e thiii.i:-. lia\r no weight with

corrupt all'L'rlii.ii-; thry savor not of

the things that be of (.'lirist, but love

the praise of men more than the [)raise

of God; yea, such love for ilic devil

himself more than God, for, "God is

light," and the devil is darkness: "And
this the condemnation, that light is

come into the world, and men loved

darkness rather than light, because their

deeds were evil, "John 3:19. Here we
see the object on which corrupt affec-

tions dote; they love death, the praise

of men more than the praise of God
and darkness more than light. They
love to bo ealbd of men Rabbi, Pabbi.

Tliis v>as the law they cleaved to and

obeyed, for they had no other in them,

as rlirist declares: "But I know you,

that ye have not the love of God in

you," John 5:42.

~Row death is in all the objects above

described, on which corrupt affections

dote, which affirms what the Saviour

asserts: "All that hate me love death."

This law in the members or these cor-

rupt affections, cannot be subject to the

divine law of God; they caimot savor

of the things of God; they are at enmity
with God, His Spirit and His grace;

and iie\ er can affect, delight in, or call

foi', "1- eia\e any one thing but the

nbedieiiee t,r the compliance of fleshly

lu.^t<. All the motions of this law work
in evil, and in notlung else, and how can

it be fitlierwise, when it is not the moral

law, nor tlic law faith, but the law

of sin? and sinful flesh will serve this

law and no other. "So then with the

mind i myself serve this law of God,
but with tbe flesh the law of sin," Rom.

The ap<.-.i!c intimates that these cor-

ri'i r n-, are t!ie heart and the life

<.\ ill.' .
1.

1 jiian. fni' sin of itself has

i.M 111.' i,,it in the enrrupt luve of the

HMi. r: henee ],e .(vie. the «.ld man
r.-rni; • -b: :•

i . i he deceitful lusts.

< 'i'a\ i; d imagining evil

tion,:.- ;Mid labor of this

law; aiid o. . i.. I lie flesh with these

alleciions and lu-t-, is the labor which
(ind lia-i ;:ii eiL u.~ io be exercised Avith

nnch I' I he .nn. Disobedience to this

hi \ 'd' .in is what our Lord calls deny-
in- -elf dailv, and taking up the cross

and tiilh Tiing him. Making provision

for tile tie.-h, in laying up treasiues on
the caith, ])ampering the body, adorn-

ing and setting it off to be admired, vain

imaginations about creature charms,

charming and wantonness, fornication,

uncleanness, and (as Paul calls it within

himself) all manner of concupiscence,

Rom. 8:8; by these vain imaginings
does the flesh servo the law of sin,

vihifdi works even in good men. Paul
says he saw (his law in his members
wai-riiig against the law of his mind. It

W'li'ks in the eyes, Peter says, and fills

them with adultery, 2 Peter, 2:14; and
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it works in the ears at the hearing of

foolish converf ation; in the hands by
unwarrantable liberty, and in the feet

by running to mischief; but evil con-

cupiscence is ils natural element, mak-
ing all the members servants to un-

clcanncss, and 1o iniquity, Eom. -:19.

(To be continued.)

IIUNTINGTOK

COMMUNICATED.
''Surely goodness and mercy shall fol-

low me all the days of my life; and I

will dwell in the house of the Lord for-

e\cr/' Psalms L'ord, 6th.

As I lay this morning and thought

over the mercies of the Lord for the

year 1909, the above scripture was given

to me and I was made to rejoice to

feel that the Lord had come to me in

it and blessed me. How good it is to

find companionship with the saints of so

long ago. Thus the Lord gives us here

a little and there a little; line upon line,

l)rccept upon precept.

As I thought over the many mercies

of the year I was made to think of the

great number who had been destroyed

both by land and by sea in wrecks and

sometimes of the very trains on which

I travel and yet the dear Lord has kept

me, a poor imAVorthy sinner.

My services in the ministry have

been continuous and heavy, but the

Lord was with me in it all and I fell

not by the way. I was from home in

active service 204 days, traveled 9885

mjiles and spoke in 188 sermons.

One said to me, "You ought to carry

an accident policy as much as you
travel." I said, yes, we do not know
how soon we may need it but it would

feel a little strange to me to do that for

I have been traveling pretty regularly

for thirty years and have never gotten

a toe nor a finger mashed nor have I

been otherwise hurt. How good to feel

that the Mighty hand of sovereign

mercy reigns for usl and thus I feel

and am mlling to continue to trust

Ilim.

I will here copy what I felt to ap-

pend to my last year's diary, as fol-

lows :

I feel that I want to return thanks

to the Lord for ]lis great goodness to

me.

I am a poor and vile sinner but He
has shown Himself to be a great and
sufficient Saviour. Surely He is not
the god that the religionists of the

Avorld teaches, for one of that kind
could not save a sinner like me.

Our God "is the Lord Almighty.
Though sin and satan rise up against

us they cannot prevail because of the

greatness of our Cod. His arm hath
gone out into all the world where His
people dwell and He will save them.
He needs not that we send any Mis-
sionaries nor tliat we should have schools

in wliich to teach religion for He is our
Teacher. There is never any mistake
in the lessons taught by Him for He is

infallible. AVe sonietinics make mis-

takes in what we claim to be the teach-

ing of the Lord for we are but poor
sinners. How good to feci that His
mercy endurctli forc\ er.

To feel this is to be scii^ib! ' of llic

faith that we are contlnun] .
,

where we cease to see <iui'

is ^\'hero we will case to kie^.

of God in our belialf.aud w ii- .m iii,

mercy we must be lost without hope.

Jesus Christ is the only channel of

mercy. No one c;m l)e merciful but
one to whom we ai'c in debt. He be-

came our security and our debts of sins

were imputed to Him. Therefore di-

vine Justice didn't look to the sinner

but to the Surity. Our debt was ten

thousand talents or a sum ])evoiid our
counting l)ut v,e were s(j (Ic-filute that

we had not one faitliiiig with which to

pay any part of that great debt. Unless

it is all paid we cannot be saved for

not one jot nor title can pass from the

law till all be fulfilled. Tlie law nuist

be satisfied and w^e cannot do it. There-
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fore tl 0 law is weak tlirougli llie flesh

to do - any -.i,„l. By it we Icani tlie

exceei :ig >iiduliie<s of <in, for it is a

wi^e ]
v,~iri;iii wlio ]ia< pmver and wis-

dom ro il,<.r.ju,-iily diayiiose our

ca.-e a d tell ii- uf fwry ;n he and pain,

and tl • cause for thr-r iliiiii;-, hut wlio

lias n'., the balm for i1h- ,-h!i^!-.

When Jesus canio lii- ^ aim' lullilling

the law for us. Whou lie had made a

full \w.rk of it He aseeuded up to the

Father leading our captivity captive

and gi\'ing gifts unto men.

These- gifts are today being revealed

by the Spirit of Christ in our hearts.

Thus -we are given to see the hand of

nijercv bv the .-}iirit lcacliiii.u in our

heart! All that Ho d.x- io leach

us to honor the Son as our true and

only Saviour.

The Justice is pleased and mercy

reiuns, and the victorv is ours bv dc~u<

Chri>t our L,„',|, MPd ;!] ,,ni- dc-'in- ;nv

unto Him, and Ho rule- --vr u-.

I am njado to believe that all that

does or ever can befall us is entirely

under His Aluiighty hand and can do

no more than He please. Just where

he will He causes the sea to rage and

where He will he stills the tempest. He
has said to those mighty waves of

no further, and here shall thy proud

trouble, thus far shalt thou conie and

waves be stayed.

I have experienced nnndi of this dur-

ing the past }ear and there have been

times that everything was so dark to

me that I was made to rememiber poor

Hezekiah when the word of the Lord

came to him saying, set thine house in

order for thou shalt die and not live. He
turned his face to the wall and prayed

to the Lord. The wall was as far as he

could see then and lliere was no v/a;-

of escape thriMigh it.

'J'hus it has been in niy own case foi'

tliere have been times that the davkm -~

was so thick that it was a wall as solid

as stone, and I had no power to pein'-

trate it, but our Jesus has taken down

the wall, therefore it was His to d(>liver

ine and -ive lenulli .d dav< as it

ha. pieaM'd Him.
.Ml 1 desire for tlii> veai', (

I'.IIO),

i. fw be ble-inu- of ilim an.l with His

linb, piVM lire In MTV ilim better and

InNv lllm mure than .-ver bcdnre. I de-

dre 1.. serve liini, all the davs i,f niv

life an.l to dwell in \\\< e-mrls Inrevcr.

'I lie picaehini; ef the Linspel is to me
sw,M^t,r than laniev and the Imnev

.•ond., and 1 had rathei' have tl,i> bless-

ed L-ifr than to ],o-M-. ihe -,,ld ,,f ( )phir,

arid I prav (o.l iliat 1 nuiv never

tiahiph- it' n.nder niv nidiallnwe,! feet.

^J'o live unto the 'Lord and to serve

Him is all mv de<lre b,r tlii> worl.l.

i\rv brethren hav heen kind to me
in holding up my hands to be able tinan-

eiall\' to eare for niy fannly while 1.

nilniMeiv.l in the fear (d' (bxl.' For this

I .le-ire to j.raise the Lord because it

wa. lie who put it in their ndnds and

h.aii. M, to ,lo.

I i' '
' ihal His Idessjig-s have rasted

on ileiM and lhal tliev will continue

to do -o for llo ha~ said that he that

ui\ ( tlj to a prophet in the name of ;i.

])rophet shall reeei\-e a prophet's rewaixl.

AVhether I be a ])ropliet oi' not they

liav.- aiven unto nic in that name and

iM-liovin- it to he M,, I trn-t in tin,'

Lord, thai they are not <leeeived.

\\'(; had not mncdi increase in the

churches and it was my lot to baptize

only three, vet we had peace in all of

our chur<dics. 1die boi'd said, mv
pea,e 1 leave with voii, ,iiv peac(^ l

niv.- nnlo x.Mi; not a^ tlu' worl.l -ivetli

give i unt.. y.>n. N.., tli.. w.,rld d.,es

not have it to give and there lore wlum
we feci this peace it is a -ni'e . Nidenee

that til Lord is there as one risen from

till diad. Thus He has power to give

n- ili-^ ]ieace e\en in the midst of our

( on i!-i(in. Til.' \cv\ thing in whi(di we
I |H (-i io be •-wall.iwod up in our sor-

row ,,iid (rouble is solid ground to the

fee* of our Lord, and He walks upon

it in perfect safety. Then He says to
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us, Be not afraid, it is I, and we ex-

pci'icncc the deliverance uf iiis lioly

presence as lie eumes in tlie boat witli

us. Just now we tliougiit tiie boat would

be destroyed and that we would be lost

with it, but now we tind ourselves sale

on the land and Jesus with us.

llow sweet it is when we come to ex-

perience the power of His words, Lo I

am with you alway, even to the end of

the world. Can anything hurt us? Why
not? Because the i'ather is nigh and

lie will come and save us.

Brethren, this is the God that brought

u.*- out of the land of Egypt and it is He
who will deliver us out ol Babylon, and

keep us from the abominable thmg.

May lie keep us forever.

iSuch is my record for the past and

my hope for the future and i rejoice

that the Lord has given me peace with

all men, and 1 pray that He may make
my brethren and all men to be at peace

with me if it be His pleasui-e.

The God of peace be with us and

save us from all our troubles for Jesus

sake. Amem
Youi-s in a good hope,

L. H. HAJiDY.
Keidsville, N. 0.

Keidsville, K C, Jan. 28, 1910.

Dear Brother Gold:

I must write a little and tell you

some sad, sweet news. I have just

gotten home from attending the fun-

eral of our brother and Deacon, Dr. J.

K. Hester.

On Tuesday night about eleven

o'clock he called his son-in-law, Mr.

Featherstone, and said, ''Press, have

you got everything ready?" Mr. ¥.

answered, "Yes, Doctor, everything is

ready."

The deal- brother said, "I am dying."

Mr. F. said, "You do not dread to die,

do you, Doctor.''"

He said, "jS'o. 1 see the angels now."

JS'o one who knew brother Hester

doubted the genuineness of his profes-

sion, but how good it is to have such

glorious evidence in the last moment.
iSe\-eral years ago my sister-in-law,

sister Maggie Hardy, was dying witli

double pneumonia. IShe called her hus-

band, "Barrot, do you hear that pretty

singing?" lie said, "JS'o, Maggie, 1 do

not hear anything." She said, "It is

the sweetest music I ever heard." Ho
said, "Maggie, you are in the spirit,

but we are .yet in the flesh, and cannot

hear- it as you can." !Se said, "There,

they are coining now." He said,

"Who is coming?" She said the angels

there on the other shore. They are

getting in that pretty white boat; they

are coming after me and I am going

with them."

Then she lay still a few moments
and appeared to be listening and watch-

ing. Then she said, "They have land-

ed." Those, 1 think, were her last

words.

What becomes of infidelity before

such evidence ? Is there not a reality in

the religion of our Lord Jesus?

Can we not take courage by the way
and press forward?

AVho can get tired of traveling on

this blessed road that has the eyes of

faith to see the Stai- at the head of the

way?
Brother Gold, those moorings are

safe. Sailing may appear dangerous,

tin- winds may be howling, the typhoon

may be all around us, this earth may
shake with violence, but the salvation

given us in Jesus Christ by our Father

is as sure as His throne, it is our in

are kept by the power of God through

time.

I had rather have this blessed prom-

ise that God has given to me than to

have a diamond as big as the universa

Let me live in poverty, serve the Lord

and rejoice in hope.

My eyes are ful of tears and my heart

full of joy.

Your brother in this blessing,

L. R HAKDY,
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EDITORIAL.

A PERFECT RULE.
Ijrother M. P. Smith re([uests my

view of Luke 10:i'7, A lawyer answer-

ing said, ''Thou .-halt love the Lord th\

(!od with all thy heart, and with all

thy soul, and with all thy strength, aijd

thv nciahhor a- tlivsolf."

Th'^ hiwyrr Ini.l' touvM<;] Jo-ih. or it

was hi-; ]nii-)iM-c J<< ciitaiii^lr- .Ip-ii- m lii^

word-, -.-lying. '.Ma-ler what -hall I do to

iidiei'it denial life? This man was a

lawyoT. TIm ';iM-tion he asks is what
must I lo iiiL( i-it eternal life, or to

make uiy-i lf ;ni heir of God.
As the 'pif-tiMii relates to doing and

what one iiia\- f:irii or attain under the

laAv, J(-u.< -^aid t.i liim. '''WMiat i- writ-

ten in the hiAv, !i.v,v rcad( -t tli.Mir'' Thr
laAvyrT (Tiiild '|ii.>fo tlic law correctly.

Is lhat auv rvid.-nrc rluf he loved it oi

obeyed it'' Pr.,.,in.( mp,. oan repeat the

prayers Jesus tau,tilit !m- disciples to

pray is that evidence tliai lie trn1\' pray;

that prayer? It is [nm] fn ]n\-n their

teaching. How good it is to love the

Lord God A^dth all thy heart, soul,

strength and mind, and thy neighl)or

yoTi love youi-self. It is not everv
one that can tell what the law requires

that fulfills or observes it. Wliat nat-

ural, selfish man can do this or desires

to do it? There is nothing better than

this. The law is holy an dwhat it re-

quires is most reasonable. Hoav happy
one would be that loves the Lord with
all his heart. Surely nothing would
harm! him. 'No enemy could come
?iigh his dwelling.

Then if one loves his neighbor as he
loA'cs himself surely he would never
-AToug him, for love works no ill to hi.<;

'•eighbor, and love is the fulfilling of

:he law. Then there would be nc s^u

in that man. For there is no sin in true

.Viicn Jesus said, "Thou has answer-
ed right, this do and thou shalt live,"

'1 'w':s as nuicli as saying tha'', while his

auswc'i was coiTect he Avas not a doer
cf the -.-Old. When he said, T'li.s do
and iIk.u slialt live, it Avas as lu.uelj as

plaiul}- sav ing thou hast not done this.

A\ iiat ad\-antage is there in knowing
and yet m t dr,ing? To draw nigh to

(bid Avith the hp when the lieart is far

oft' in vain Av.irship. Men can talk so

umcli 1 etter than they perform. This is

no honor to them.
Jesus said to him, This do and thou

-lia!l li\'e. But the nuin willing to jus-

tify bijiisclf said, and who is my neigh
bor? Wh( ro is the man that is neigh-

bor to me tluit T can love as I love my-
self. I do not knoAv Avhere he is.

Jesus shows there is nothing in legal-

ism to helj) in this matter. The priest

v.-|in--o ]u-ofession it Avas to shoAV mercy
]ia-ses by suffering, Avretched, helpless,

robbed and AA-ounded m,'an Avithout any
effort to relieve him. LikeAvise the

Levite, who Avas required to show
mercy, passed by this robbed and
Avounded, helpless sufferer, A-et offered

not a A\-ord CA^en of pity.

Is not the laAv helpless to afford relief

to the suffering, guilty one? There is

no mercy in the law, no power to relieve

such as have left Jerusalem going doAvn
to the accursed city of Jericho.

One needs a neighbor that so pities,

helps, relieves, saves him by doing all

the laAv requires so that he loves that
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npiijhbor who lias (lone evorvthiiiL^ re-

,,„mMl <if him. Jcsiis liim-oif i< set

forth l.v the certain u-m,,! Saii;:!ritan

whn (l(H's not ((.iiic l.y chance a^ tlie

]n-i(-t and Lcvilc. What a hn.kcii

stick—what a sorrv matter i- chaufe.

What unn,| crnld it he tn hnpc that the

linns w-.nl.l 11. it tiii.l Haniel when he

was ca^t iiilM their (hai. Ih.w much

safer for Cid to send his aii-(d to slmt

the hions' months so that they coiihl

not hnrt him. What a sorry. I.roken

stick for .lonah to have trn^ted to

chance that it niav lie a whale would be

there and swallow him. Kveii if he

should he there and it was left to chance

what a^HiraiM-e was there that the

Avhah- wonhl vomit him np on dry huid?

:\o. We take no chances, we want

none. We want the predestination of

the Ilely One who declares from the

h(-innin- what the end is. A certain

c-ood Samaritan took a ioniaiev and

came where thi> lielph'>. Mill'eivr was

and ndievcd him, and took him to an

inn~a place of rest— and tarrie<l with

]>enses when he shonld eome a^ain.

]Iow conld thi- lMH,r, Indpless snfFerer

h(d]) fi'om lovinp' that nei.uhhor who

liad shown so nundi mercy to liinr?

W> love Jesns hecause he first loved

ns. WHien he comes to ns, ponrs in

oil and ^nne into onr Avonnds. takes ns

to liis home, the ehnrch, tarries -with

ns, pays all onr debts, and assures us

he M-iil still pay all, has he not con-

qnercd ns by love? Is it hard to love

sncli a neifihhor?

It is mercy that reaches and over-

comes ns. ITis love shed abroad in

onr hearts by the Holy Cihost makes ns

love him.

Do Ave loA'^e him as we love our-

selves? Is not the law fulfilled in

us? "What the law could not do in that

it was weak thronp;h the flesh, God send-

ing his oAvn Son in the likeness of sin-

fnl flesh and for sin condemned sin in

the flesh, that the riizhteonsness of the

l^Av might be fulfilled in us who walk

not after the flesh but after the

Spirit.

Ih-fither Smith also re<piests riiv view

of ^lalt. 7:11!, "dlierefMre all 'tliin-s

^\]latsoever ye v.'onld tint ni-n slioiild

do to yon do ye even so to them."

fan you think of a mra'e perfect rule

than this? If one loA^es snch a holy rule,

and has the desire in his heart to live

a' cordim; to this rule—that his life mav
be s(|iinred according to this rule who
((nld find fault of such an one? "Would

it not be easy to love him? If this rule

squares my life hoAv could I take from

one auiiht that is his if I do no to him
as I would have him do to m'e, I do not

want one to Avrong me, or to defraud

me, or take aught that is mine wrong-

fully; then this rule Avould keep me
frrinr wronging him^ and cause me to do

all the good to him that I would that

he shonld do to me. W^liat other law

wonld I need to guide me aright if this

nerfeet rule is working in me? Then
who Avonld condemn me?

Observe, that T do not feel that I

thns live. P)nt how good would it b"

to tlins live'' If one has the desire of

mind to thus live Avhat think you f

him ?

The good I would T do not; the evil

I would not that do I. Then with the

mind I mvself serA'e the law of God,

and Avith the flesh I myself scrA'e the

law of sin in my memibers.

The law is miade for the old man.

The law is not made for a good man, or

a righteous man. He needs no law. It

is the AAacked man, the transgressor

that the law is made for. The neAV man
is under laAV to Christ, this perfect

rule of loA^e that works no ill to his

neighbor.

P. D. G.

imiENIITM.
Brother A. T. Tillman reqnests mv

view of the Millennium—as recorded

in Pev. 20th Chapt.

The word Millennium is not in the
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Bible. Its literal meaninp; is one

thousand years as in this chap*^er. How
long is meant by one thousand years

may well be explained one day with

ihc Lord is as a thousand years, and

a thousand years as one day.

Xo man has over lived naturally a

thousand years.

There is a ffreat stir made by the

nations of <; r -ii t,, ha'^tiMi ou tlie

Millennia It. The lay-

man's m ' on to niise

enough n:-! ; the world

and l.iiiil S.iti'n. A\'e notfte that there

is a pTont eifort to raise nie.ncj for

this purpi psf, and that the preachers

are very active in jirouiotiu'j; this

movement. Tlie love of luoney is the

root of all evil. Tdardly r-ouid the

movement be of hcaveidy dri^in when
such base means are u-cd to bring

abr.ut this o-reat end.

Shall m.>n bind Satan, tlie .-id ser-

pent who devolves the wliole world'

John saw an angel come down from

licaven (not a class of men), and this

angel had the key of the bottoudeSvS

pit, and he laid hold on the dragon,

that old -^erp-nt called the devil, and

bound him a thon~and years. It was

not difficult for the angel thus to bind

him, and shut him up. He needed no

help of man. TTutil the angel laid

hold of him: and bound him he was de-

ceiving the nations of the world.

During that thou'^and years the devil

shoidd deceive the nations of earth no

more. We should know from this that

Satan is not bound in the bottomless

pit now. For porlinps there neA'er was

a time when lie has more complete con-

trol of the Avorld than now. He is

king of all the children of pn'de.

AVhen was there oA^er more pride, fash-

ion, style, love of money, fraud, decep-

tion, hate, lying, dcceivinc and, liciug

deceived, '-|iininal -Aiidccdnoss in liigh

places, rulers of Iciriii'donis and govern-

ments claiming sot n the seat of

God, children heady high minded, nn-

thankfid, unholy, disfibedient to par-

ents, men claiming that they can

do all things, conquer nature, abolish

diseases, wovh wonders, having com-
munication with occult, hidden spirits,

pry into the mysteries c>f nature, and
put darkness for light.

What shall be some of the tnings

oociurrcnt jwhen tha,t thousand years

comes?

One effect .shall be that nations shall

learn war no more. How near are

they to that now? What vast sums of

money are nov.- spent for war prepara-

tions. How great are the taxes paid

to keep up standing aimies, for land
baltlcs and for sea fights. Have men
beaten their spears into pruning
hooks and their SAVords into plough
shares? 'Not a Avord of it. What ef-

fect have schools, day or Sunday
schools, colleges, universities, and ail

the apjiliances of men, all their combi-
nations, trusts, powers consultations,

puiilic meetings, speeches, books, news-
papers, and all their jnaehinery, d
th(^ millions of money spent to hasten

f'U the thousand years of the rei;?'.: of

]ieace, Avhen Satan shall be bound and
cast into the bottomless pit, aiid a seal

set upon him that he shall deceive th'^

nations no more till the thousan ', vears

be fulfilled. During that tliou-aTid

yi ars he shall not deceive any oiit—not
• nly Christian but not any one of Oie

nations of earth any more. Havj yon
feen such a timje? Has any man seen

bowed the knee to this idolatry, but
had been beheaded for the Avitncss of

Jesus. But the rest of the dead lived

not again until the thousand years Avere

finished. What dead is this, "But the

rest of the dead liA^ed not again unti

the tliousand years were finished? I

sn-h a state

Thrones Avere set, holy dominion
ruled, the souls of fhem f'at v.'cre be-

1 ended and had no- woy ipped the

c'cA'il, nor receded "^lic mirk of fa'-'' re-

ligion, or the image of tlic beast, liA'cd
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mul rcjojecd with Clirist a Oionsand

A\'lio kiiOAvs anything; of this plnri-

ons (lay hm!' - - ' i-pii witli Jesus,

visiMi from tl,.- ..' ...I? To ho pricn-l.'

• of (;..,! aii.l of I ari-t, and ivi-u witn

liiiii a till inland yeai's is so Iioly ,;ri

(>t:iio and foiiditioii tliat one mii.-r l>c

ill llic Sjiirit to kiimv and cntor into ii.

^,V(• '-an toll l.cttor Avliat is not lli-.i

lil(-^(.l (-tatr than what it is. The
saints nm-t fii'st hn<.N,v vilonoss, for-

vnption, sin, do-tit iition, npjKisiti'in,

rlarlmo-, .loatlp l.idoro thov knoNV I no

li-lit of day, the id<iry of the ivl-n

and iTcifect dondnion of Jesns. We
know that the dovil is loose and walk-

inp-, coins' about as a racing lion, ^-'ok-

ing v. honi he may dovonr, and he i? de-

ceiA'inp' nations of earth, and we know
that nations that are deceived by hiin,,

and lhat he rnles will ne^'or hind

him, and east him into the bottomle-s

pit. Tt rciinlres ;vfi angel fron^i heaven

to hind liim and impris(m him in hell,

Where are avo and what are we?
John was shown things that shonld

eome to pass, and was in the Spirit,

;ind it was tlie Lord's day. IIow i)eui-

liar the tlionsnnd years. Xon.e seem

liA-e in that state hnt sneh as had nol

sniiyiose lhev are among the d(>ad that

die in the Lord. 7hit speeial honor i?

civen to Ihe martyrs, sneh as tliose

that eonnt not their liv- s dear nnte

death fer desns' sah .. Tli.-v wro

priests vinto Ood and his ('In-isp and

relL;n with him a thousand years. Does

the world knoAv any thing ahniP, this

liolv state?

Is this the end of time? ^^o. Satan

shall he loosed ont of his prison, and

sliiid 2'o ont to deeeiv" the nations.

';..o- nnd Ifagoo', or the nations, of

eaiih that are in the foni' onai'ters of

the enrth, and Avhen Satan is loosed

lie s1inll ratlier these nations of earth

to battle, and their nnmiber is so great

it is as the sand of the sea for mnltl-

tnde. They slndl ao up on the

breadth, of tlie i artli and compass the

cam]") of the saints and 1he beloved city.

Xow according to this where is the

proof that the whole world is to be

converted to Cod?
Fire came from (!od ont of heaven

and devoured tliem. Then John saw
the gi'cat Avddte throne—eternal power
of ]uirity—before whicdi heaven and
earth fhvl awav. and there, was found
no place for them. Then John saw the

dead, '.'small and creat, stand before

God, and the l)oolcs were opened. All

secrets were maidfested, and the dead
were judged out of those things written

in tlie books according to their work'^.

And v/hosoever was not found wr'ii-

ten in the book of life was cast into the

lake of fire, and death and hell were
cast into this lake, and the devil was
cast into this lake.

Jesus says it is a place prepared for

the devil and his angels. P. D. G.

QFESTIOTsS AND AJ^SWEES.

Is the devil a fallen angel? A. The
oricin of the devil has always been a

question in the consideration of which

he has often succeeded in demonstrat-

ing his character but never his origin

by putting ffood breathren at variance

in feelings towards each other as well

as in opinions as to whence he came.

I am unable to find in the scriptures

where he is spoken of as having been

auA thiiijr but the devil. We read of

him as having been in different places,

and goinc to and fro, walking up and

doxA-n, and of his doing this and that

and the other thing; and that he was

a mnrderer from the beginning, and

that he sinneth from the beginning,

and that he is a liar and the father of

it, and he was seen once as lightning

fall from heaven, and that he and his

ancels once waged war in heaven,

foua-ht against Michael and his angels;
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but ;it all tinies, in all places and under

all cirfiiri!>tanccs he shows up to he

the -aiiic old scrpcnr, the devil and
sat;iii, rhc dragon, the deceiver of na-

tinii- ,-,11.1 (\(.:rlast,ing eneinv to God
a,:.l 111. I..,pie.

In tlu; woi'd of God we are fullv

warned of him and connnanded to re-

sist him.

To claim tint the devil v,-as once an

;,n-cl nl Jialit Jii 1 i;p|M aiid nio^t.

gion<ni~ piv.ence -1 v,miiI,1 locate

the verv conception and luii'i mi m:i n:

heaven hy an angel rather (liaii i:i i

by man, wliich would he a d.nii vini!-

precedent of faith, or docti iiie.

An; the terms Jewish, m
heavens scrijjtnre tcj'in^? A.

terms are frequently used by onr i>V' ui

ren, liut they are not scrij)tni-c term-.

The word Iciial docs not seem to be in

the scriptures and the word Jevi-h i-

only used with reference to the lan-

guaae and fables of the Jews, ll con-

sidered in connection with the -ubjct

at hand, term- m the' -criplure- hhliIp

be used without domu' viob n: <•
i

truth, but it is betlei' and more agree-

able to the ear and mind of tiiose wlio

are exercised by the; sjtirit according to

the faith (x'lvcu ni:to thern to use as

much as p. -nliie ilie lorm of sound

words as luim-iieil ii- by inspiration.

'J'he scriptures iully exjilain themselves.

AVho an; the rest of the dead that

lived not again until the tliousand years

were finished? A. This is the lirst

resiirret;tion, the; script iii'es go </ii to

say lie is the resiuTection ami thy

immediate affects constitute the tir^t

resmwetioii. lie i< the hrst boin ot ih,-

dead, and the iirst fruits, and altei-

ward they that are His at lli- can-

ing. It is said that when (Jiri-t died

the graves were opened; and iinoi_\

])odies of the saints (not all) arose,

and caine out of the yraves after iiis

resurrection. As lie lived that day,

the resurrection day, so they, these

many bodies that rose, lived with him,

in ITim and by Him as a bless,.,! first

fruits, and tlienby \^a~ d-niou-^riated

the fact of His ro.<urve<-i'..n Mid its

d ett'-aoy, -iiaraiileein- (Ik- same
- ' to all the l.le-ed and

- l:o Innc ])art in tlii' resur-
-^

'
•le-iis, hnt a.ll (lid not (.ome

lor;!: m that ,l;iv, that on.' dav which
i> a t!,i,ii^aiii! ^eal-^ in the nidit ot

ov,r (,<-d. 'lho,.e that ^l<ep iii .le.-;,sand

(li'l uo.t ri-e and thus live with Him
tlut :\A^ ;,!,. the rest of tlie dead that
b >''(! not ;n It M-eiils lo me. As
I!h'-<' :'V^

I

i. -1 an, I linlv who have
I'^H'! m -l.o i.i - i-nr;v.nion, and this

I- ii' I e cousidei'od, none
m L Krist are considered,

eems to me the rest of the
'••

•
'

ilH- dead ill (dirist.

lii'li -ne ot the Old < >r Xew Tcs-
taiM, i;1 wno referred to Eve as fig-

ure oi ij„. ,.|,nrch? A. I^either one of
iM. I; i~ not so declared in the

^ 'I'l '••<- It is said that Adam (

i

' '-Is) was a iiiiure of Him
-me, that IS ot Christ. In
- l-.\e -u^taius a smular

1'
. . Aoani lo lhat which the

cnurch i-iii^ to ( hrisf. I'.w was
<-n'afed 111 and N.^^other with A, lam,
c-iiMdenn- thai of which si,e was
iii: lie. but 111 aiiolhei- sense she was
cri Me,| a^ ,1,-tnictlv a ieniale as Adam
V ;

- crealed a male.

-Male and female created IL; them
^i! c,,|i, ,] iheir name Atlam. Thev
mii-t l:e .-.ni.-idered to-Tther, as either

without the other would amoiml to

nothiii.i^. So with (Jhnst ami the
church. Tn a Wonderful incoiujirehcn-

-en-o the church was create(l in

' hii-l and IS one with Him, and
:i. iduT without the ..tht^r could he at

all cou~,dered. A ! uade-^room without
a bride is ui.auimile^,. So there is

sustained in some seu-c the idea of a

fi.^ure in Eve, as she is in Adam to the
church as it is in (dirist.

AVhere niav I read in the scriptures

(hat Eve received the law in Axdam? A.
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It is nowhere so declared. Wliile the

law was given to Adam the trangrcs-

sion of which hrought death upon them
1)1 ^tli, before Eve was formed, .yet a^

sli(! was bone of his btme and flesh of

his flc<li iiisejiiirably one in him 'and

v.-itli him and w^as in him just as you
and 1 ai'c in hi in, Adam of the earth, it

wuuhl seem tlii t nothing could alFect

liim withuut in^ sojne vital sense allect-

ing her, tliei'ct'ort! as they were one

flesh she must have received tlie law

in the relation she sustained to him
ji>t like he did, and when he did.

Are absolute predestination, time or

temporal salvation scripture terms.'^ A.
they are not. While good brethren

use these terms and no doubt mean
well in the use of them, yet it is un-

fortunate that snch is the case. It is

not good to feel to enilploy words and
phrases not used by inspiration, especi-

ally when sucli use tends to disturb

the njinds and mar the peace of breth-

ren \\'hose call to the work of the min-

istry is unquesl ionable, and of churches

holding fast the general principles of

salvation by grace through faith, and
that which is according to the election

of grace and the predestination and

purpose of Ilim who worketh ail

tliiiigs after the council of His own
will.

Is writing teaching? If it is what
about women "WJ'iting on scripture sub-

jects for publication? A. One of the

qualifications for the work of the min-

istry is, "A bishop must be apt to

teach." The apostles taught by their

written epistles, and when the minister

today is exercised in the substance of

those epistles liis aptness to teach

might as readily show forth in writ-

ings as in speaking it seems to me.

Thereforefore I am of the opinion that

\niting might be taching, that in the

sense that preaching is teaching one

might preach by writing. When one

preaches the gospel he preaches accord-

ing as his mind is exercised in spirit-

ual wth spiritual.

To write to the spiritual instruction

and editicaliuu of the spiritually mind-

ed reader the same spiritual exercise

must be in the mind and heart of the

writer. Any one, man or w^onian, may
speak or wjite his of her experience

and exereibcs thereii! to the edification

of all of like precious faith and exer-

cise, but to designate a subject and to

enter into elucidation, or to deiine the

principles of the doctrine and tne rev-

elatiun of di\ino truth, he or she may
only ordei'ly do so iu an exhibition sat-

isfactory to the church, uf a cai4 to the

work of the ministry.

A brother claiming an exercise of

mind to preach in public should not be

allowed to announce a particuiai- text

or subject for consideration until he

shall have in a general way given the

church satisfactory evidence of a call

to th work. A sister would have the

sauLc authority to preach and pray in

public that she would to discusa ques-

tions of doctrine, discipline and order

in our papers. We have a number oi

sisters whose writings are experi-

mental and of nijuch spiritual interest.

Baptists demaud "a thus saich the

Lord" for what others teach, should

they not be able to give it for what

they teach? A. Of all people profess-

ing to believe the truth according to

the revelation of Christ, we should

most assuredly be able to cite to tb.e

book, chajjtcr and verse for the scrip-

ture declaration of the faith and hope

within us. JNfost especially should this

be the case in what we claim to be the

do;'triuc, ordiuanees and discipline of

the chui'ch. One article of faith com-

monly endorsed by the Primitive Bap-

tists is that: "We believe the scriptures

of the Old and ]\ew Testaments to be

the written Word of Cod and the only

rrile of faith and ju-acliec." That is we
have right or authority for l)elieving

and doing or obserAing this and that

from what we believe the scriptures to
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comn

aiitlii

thin:-

11(1, ,'mtlion'zo sanction,

-'•rlptnr;'

eontlf :iinr>(l thcrebv. '"i'o the law an'l

to ihc tr<l!iiiM7iy, if tdiy s-|v>!ik iiot-:i -

TImt i< rlu. Ik

BABYLON.

"And T>iilivloii sliall lioconio lioa])-^,

1. , .\iin-

1 , was a

. !.; ::, :

'

• r.^ 1: liul. ailV

ihino . ,1-1, 1:, il;. I'.ihle that is fa-

vorable to lumtcr-. I'^sau was a cxm-

niiig- hunter, yet Jacob a plain man
dwelling in toiit-s receives the l)ic.-sings

of God.

The 1">
,

: h' i'
• of car-

nal wa; : li-eablo

victory > , Ximrod
was a niii;iii_) ! iicii.M ilic Lord,

and the beginning of his kingdom was

Babel.

Soon there wen; :j,a1;i: f '
i il...

laiiil of Siiiiuir llic \',.

one laii'/naiic and mm-

bui!<i J .-ily iiihi , |-<;\v( i- that shall

n-a-li ;iud iH make
us a iiaiii' '

' <] abroad

on the ! I. Hen
are the I

;
ii' aim/

To l.uiid iK, u: ;i
.

.

r nMcli

to hea\cii, and make them a name. I)<i

you call that ainl)ition? AVhat is tlie

purpose of it? It is to defeat the pur-

pose of God who made the whole

1, I'.-h i~ ill tiic Bible

. I .

'

' ;
i-M II- MK -T- nt the

iiaiM'ii- r ii 'jivw In l,r ihc urcatest

(d all :,i:i-lnn,~ nf •nrlli— liad tlie

;^reai<-i ail Km-. Xcl.iK-liadnczzer,

the Imad nf (1,,^ wmid^ rfnl imn-c wliieli

all llic nnrid hniinnd. K,n,I.,d;.,[ and
]•< ' i.pl'':.-d ;>: i hi- iniiijif >lnnd Up and

'

-
' kin,-d.mi< _uf

in!,
i li d. lull iinl the worship (if the

true and liviiig, elernal Gnd whiK^e

niereies provide salvation for the lost,

and gives strength to him that has no

\\ei'.died incvv by wliat he docs tliaii by

whi't he claims 'by ri-lit of biilli. Xoim
>honld be so lifted up in d('pcn(lauc(,'

on birth as to think that will cxcnsc the

absenee of good conduct. Xoi- should

any despair who is so Ik ;ji>ai ly in -crvi-

niight. The greater i1m iiicm:!-!. and

building up of the ])|-in.'i|ilc- and doc'

triues of men the urcatcr the inci-ca.sc

of t'lc c Ti i:p! inn and the ,i;rcatcr tlie op'

l)n'>slnn falls upon llio-c tliat Inist not

to i ian for Ik Im imr ^|nr\- in an arm of

fjcsii.

1 Inav is gn^alc- pouvr <lisplayed and
nnidi ijlorv and arcat nia<;iiif ving of

self as i-:in- X<dni(diadnczzcr sai,k "Is

not this OK.H l!:ibvlon that I have built,

for the lio,,<e of the kingdom by the

m!"'il nf niy pnwer, and for the honor
t>^ M\- ni,ije-jy Pride goeth before a

^ad. 'ii- l^inL:dnnl was taken from him
:Mid he was abased until he acknwledged
the heavens do nde. Because of the

w ickedness of Israel they wei'e sent to

liabylon 70, years that there might be
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r(;st ill I-i'ilcl, and the Innd niiaht keep
her Sahi.ath^. J^uielv ChI'^ uord ninst

he fultiUe.h

The prophet J<a'eiiii,,I, is raised up
lu fe,d ;.nd hear 1 he .-ri.d' >,( afllieled

Urae!. and to prophe^v o'on.l thln^-

eniu-ernin- l^raeh nnd al^o \n foivleil

the doom of liahxloii.

]sra( l iiMisl inlo l!al>^loll and he

afllieled and nionrn.

In their afflic-tion T.rael reineni-

here<l llie aood tldn-s she eiiiovcd in

Ids own land, and sI-IkmI hv roa<o„ .,f

11, h.itter hondaue. and when in nio,-k-

ery her ojipressi n"- said, siii!^' ii^ o:i(>

of the songs of Zion, and they teaid

ho\v can we sing the Lord's rfong in

a strange land. Lul they reiiienibered

Jerusalem saying, Jf 1 forgef thee O
Jerusiilem, let my right hand forget

ln;r eiinuing, and let my tongue clea\e

to the roof of my mouth. Their harps

wei'o hiuig on the willows. This is a

dark, .-.ad picture of mourning. Will

it have an end? Ves. There shall

come deli\'erance and Lahylon shall be

destroyed, and her desolation shall be

comph,'t(;. Lahylon shall become heaps,

a, dsvelling place for dragons, an asLon-

i.->hment and a hissing without an in-

haliitant. This was literally fuitilled,

and it ha- never been inhabited since.

T'here is Babylon tlie mystery cd'

iuiquit}', and the mother of liarloLs.

'The last: hook (jf the JNfevv Testamtnt

dwells much on that dark, dreadful

power of evih

It i.- tlie plae(; of confusion of ton-

gues. It is not the pure language of

(Jauann. It is not the gospel of peace

and love. It Ls full of pride and world-

ly wealth and horrors. It exalts itself

to heaven in the boastful claims. It

ihiidvs to change times and seasons. In

in its skirls is found the blood of mar-

tyrs and .-aints. It is the bloody perse-

cut ina' u<jwcr full <>\ flatt(aw, the

strouahoUl of every foul and unclean

thing.

As all ihe principles and powers of

earlh Avpre endxxlied and personified

in that great image ,,f which Nebu-
ehadnezzer wa- tli(; head, hut a< it de-

scended it hocanie weak so liiat its ten

Toe- were j.art iroi, and part (da\-; >o it

v,a- weak and nanidded. ai,<l wa- cru-h-

e.h siiatterrd. brok<ai and heat( n io the

small <lu-t of li.e ihre-liing floor before

out hands, who i- the L<.rd de-i,-. i!-

Koek of Israel, wlio came of the mp^h;,

tain of (i(.d's ho]ii)(->, and >],ad en,-h

all false religion, thus Labyhni is i,o be

de.-tr(.)yed by hinn

John beheld th.e dark mystery, the

wonder, the di'agoii g!\ing niAstery

Lahylon this mother of harlot'- anil

abondnalioii- of tbe earlli his seat and

Jdiis i,- I lie iiio-t p.,werful and de-

ce[iti\-e and successful ccnnhhiation of

tl,- for.,.- uf earth in false religion;

and it i- in dirci't conjnuctiou and
agreena iir with Satan, and |)ower is

gi\e]i to this fearful couibination to

deceive the whole earfii and all the

world shall wonder afl.a' llie bea>t and
this whore makes all the nation- <d' the

earth drunk with the wim^ id' liei' toi-

)iii-ation. Who is saved fi'oin thi- .-Irong

delusion? Only those \\li...-e names are

written in the Lamb's Look of Life from
the foundation of the woi'ld.

'Then -^urelv it is not bv work- of man,

but bv the 'ivrace of (iod.

Why has this nivst(ry liabvloi, such

power over men? Leeau-e e\ery ])rin-

ciple that carnal, natural man lo\'es is

embodied in her teaching. She lia.s no

head or litrsband. She does not acknowl-

edge Jesus as her head, nor is joined

unto him. She claims to sit as a queen

and have not sorrows The world does

not want a religion that has sorrow and
tribulation in it. They know they ai-e

( hristiajis. This mystery of iniquity

combines and employes and uses every

principle of carnal reasoning, every ar-

gument dear and plausible to the car-

nal heart of man in their preaching and
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tap- it witli tlipir naiiio and call it holy.

TIkt'' i-^ a cry tn I-rael, "Come out

of Ix r my ]ici;>pli\ and be not partakers

of Iier plaffiies.'' Fleo out of the raider

of Bahylon, and deliver every man hi-

?onl : lie mnst ent off hr ini(]iiity; foi-

thi> is the time of the Lnrd"< \-i'iijivance

:

ITe will render nntd lior a vic(.m])ence.''

Eahvlon is falLm, i^ fallen shall yet

he sounded, and ^he shall nn more de-

ceive the nations. P. D. CI.

WISDOM.
"A ^vise servant shall have rule over

a son that eanseth shame, and shall

have part of tlie inheritance among the

l.rrlhren." Vvnv. 17:2.

TTow areat is wisdom. Tl ris(\s al>ove

all im])cdimi-iit-Miid yvi'Vi-irmo^ all nat-

nral harriers. Ono m-d m,t. -landd n.it

deprMid on natural -ni-iiiii. ii' ^^i-.|Mlu !„

laehini-, anrl if foil v rul<- hi- ,;,,iH.-l

.

Wi-d-.m will Mntv.T-ioh f.illv aial Iwiiiv

its |,o-Mssr,r hc-fm-e fho 'rnat. A smii

that disrcfjards the ohlipitions of life,

and caiises shame cannot stand against a

servant led by wisdom and guided by
discretion.

How shaniefnl was the conduct of

Israel—Grid's sf)n in the Hebrew fam-
ily. Israel IS mv first born. But Is-

.rael or tlie di - liatod Tesns, and caused

shame by IcillinL; T- s,,^ their heir, think-

ing thereby the inheritance would be

theirs.

Hut the Gentiles are nifinifestc d as

having the spirit of sendng the Lord
—of believing in Jesus, and are promot-

ed to the true inheritance of Israel with

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. Por the

Gentiles dwell with the fatliers m the

kingdom as the servants of God led

by that wisdom, Avhifh is from heaven.

A little of tlie n'sdnm of hoaven nxan-

ifested in one of whom we expectod

nothiiiir does apiv-.ir so CYtod. T\''hi!e one

mav hp thnnc'ht to be of creat pronus(\

ypt l oin- led he folly he causes such

shame that he is brought low as one

ufiworthy to be trusted. Where one dis-

appoints l,y shameful conduct we lose

teaching' ; and they empl-.v all the ai'ts

of craft in worldly wisdom in the n:iak-

iii.-i ("f followers of their can^e. Hence
ili'^y l.eing of the world the world hears

tli.m, for all the world wonders after

the beast. Where is there any death

or erucilixion 1o sclf-righteousuess in

their A\-or.ship?

As ihe ^\• vrld depend^ on worhh;, Avis-

dnm, and what they can do and ji-r-

tVivm ("V their -ueeess. and use money
l.> 'tfe.- and ae.-.miplish their schemes,

I hi- laUe r, Hai.m adoj.ts and .mm-

phAT- :^|| ih<.-,. thin-s <o loved <d the

x\"Orld.

Litci'al I'ome in the davs of her tri-

umph over the nations of earth, when
they eerKinered a i.atioi;, would unite

intr) their nniii'-i- aooiiiiij- the favored

iM L'oiee e.i-hl fe.^1 m.n-e ;!leasmv\-il

i;o,m . S., ^^lM n .,ne joins th(-e false

denondiialioiis he hrin-s i„ hi- -ods,

his pet-, aad thus all kind- of lalse-

hood, corrr[itioii and .-oiilu-iop are

found here. Are they separate from

the world? No. They are of the world.

There are many daiighters of this

whore. She is the nr.ther of harlots

and ab-ndnatioii of ih- eaiih. The
worldly den nninations borrow iV-.m this

mother, and adopt hei- ^. iieral meas-

ures and ways, and ai-e joined imlo her,

or are of her as her danghteis. Hence
the ten toes pai-i of iron and clay weak-

ened by these earthy elements stand up

as ten kings liaving no kingdom civen

to them.

But this Babylon or .-onfusion is the

dwell inu' place or stroup- hold of every

dragon and foul or fals(» spirit and false

doctrine. It ther^-fore waxe^^ worse and

W(,rse, and is full of idolatry. For the

longer a false denonunation exists the

I
more corrupt it becomes until the cry

"i||of its wickedness ascends to heaven and

'ilGod destro.ys them. For they adopt

every device and measure of men and
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loiifi(lciu-c; vnt where one (]>>(> licttor

tlllill we Innkcl fnr lu-lmM UV l..^.-

an, I
pi-iMiKitr him. Sn llial a in.iu

tiulc Id lliiiik tliat ii'(i(Ml cnidnrl an.

I

wise l)clia\iuni- will nnt advnncc liini

amonv tin- trnc hivtlircn.

1'. 1). (i.

FOLLY r,E(^l^TS DKSTKIU TIOX.

-The fn,,li^lin(-s ni nuin priAvvtctli

liis wav; and lii< Lcart tVcttclli auaiu-i

tlif. Lord." I'n>v. !'.»::;.

II. nv hard mr .m<. 1^ Idd^^ hi-

i-hn..^^. It ^r,.n.- tn ,.onrr n^t, ri,!.- and

1.,. fund nf hi-h phirc-. Aindv-iV I-

hnnddc and Ixdu- <m!~ihl<' <:t ,|- nn-

Avortldn— avI^Ih- n..t tn 1,.. M.^n. Hnr

thi^ f.Mdi'-lin,-- iicn-cr(- lii^ v-,x and

pntani;h'- liini in the hltU'v cun-!'. inmcc-,

of hi- ..^vn rvil dniiiir. Instead <.f heir,-

ashanind hi^ follv wWu-h lia^ ur^<~

rm-ei] the evils he is snlTerin,-, and in-

stead ni' re|ientinL:' ev tniaiina' a\va\- iVnni

tho. fnll^ Ihar ha. i.^ncnn.! si,,.], .nf-

ff'i-ini'-. his hear! fret- a-ainst the Lmi^I,

and thus !,< is Inirdene.l in hi- iinii.Hllv

coiirse to add ivhellimi 1,> sin ar,d UiX-

oravnte his ralamitv.

Follv is the eneniv ,d' (led and (^aiisos

it^i posses-el- t'l tre-]iass still more until

his frottin-- ineri'a-es his foolislmr— and

liis Avays hceeino liatefnl to the Loivl.

Lliiidiiess of lioart atid pridn i)rrifiire

so niiicli distress tn those that are lifted

lip with in-esninptioii.

Tho foar of the Lord rausop one to

ho hnmhlp and ehofd^s Idiu from eharii-

ino; Oofl with folly, while the yiratina"

fool foresees not dan,<;er and is taken

in his o^vn folly. P. L). G.'

r(WT)TTTON TMPROVED.

For several years T have suffered

mncdi from piles or hemorrhoids. De-ir-

ins" and tliinkinc: porhajis tltev would

yield to ordinary treatment, T applied

many thinirs to them, hut none of

them hrono-ht any permanent relief.

JCnowang that the final removal of

tl i hv (damp and eauiery must he

: ainfid it was after uineh

i on~ent of :ny mind wa-
'.> - id !i;il I o this ( pt'ratiou ; hut

viiei! it Avas made uji I was fixed in

m\ pnrpose to endure it for future re-

li/ l\ 'Aeeoixliuiilv on Fel,. 2, T went to

CnhM.oro, y. ('., in the hands of Dr.

John Rpieei'. a m^ist skillful operator,

and his lirnther, my son-indaw, Dr.

Will S]>ieer, who praetice together,

ddiev i-n.'e rnr' (diloroform. Passing im-

dei- its powei' it -eemed the foundations

vif earth were dissolved in a painless

endina. The la-t rememl)ranee given
nie Avas this seriptui'e sweetly and pow-
erl'nlly ait]ilied, "The eternal God is

th\' refnp'^, and nnderneath are the

evei'1asti7i;T arms." Den-t. "?>:27.

The operation la-ted ahont 25 min-
ut's. Siuee then T have heen con-

nned to the Led uearlv all the time.

It re<piire- ]Mahaps four weeks for an
old inr'n as T am to reeover. AVhen
T e.o,pi,i,.r the merev of the Lord and
the hea^iua' Tie hestoM^s renevn'nc ones

v.outh it is Avorderfnl. Tf it i- his

M-ill to restore me tn health m,v desire

is that it mnv he a fresh eonseeration

to his Ides.ed sendee.

T am. the Doetors say, doino- well.

nd:i- miieh have T written for tlie rea-.

son th.at niA- hretliren and friends mav
knov,- how T do, and remendier me, de-

siriua' th;it we may pray for easdi other,

;ind that they pray for me not only for

my reeovery, if it is the Lord's will, hut

also that T mav ]iraise him for giving

me strength to endure the great shook
to mv system in hearing this pain.

v. D. G.

PEYFPF LOPS RFRTAINFD.

This issue of the Landmark was de-

laved on aeenuut o-f a disa-tr.ius five that

vi-ited em- e-tahli-hmenf Hie ui<dit of

F(d)ruarv the 14th., eausoi- a loss of

se\-eral thousand dollar- o^-er and ahovo

what little insnraneo we were earr^dng.

T am still at the homo of my danghter
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in Goldsl. r. .
- -rrl' v -

eration i:

this paper.

and Avirli .,: i; -1 ' •
^k ^k'

i-otm-n home to my Avork and be with

my churches in a ?]iort while.

I tnist our subscribers who are in

arrears Trill i-emember us at this tinrw-

when we shall need all the money due

to help us on our feet again.

It ha-; been neeessarj' to have the

type for our publications set f>ut of

towTi, since our linotype machine and

type-settinc: department in the upper

part of tl;e huilding were ruined hv

fire.
'

P. r>. O.

TiBlfUARIES"
T)ONNTE BIRAXTO^^ BOOTPTE.

:\Ir. Gold, dear sir:

T -niW try and write of the death of

my dear little «ister, Bonnie Braxton

Boothe. Little Donnie was the danph-

ter of Henry and Tahy Boothe. and

Jan. 5, 1910, making her stay on earth

D years, 11 months and 21 day-. She

was a kind and affectionate child and

was loved by all who knew her. She

always had a kind word for cvfrv one

she met. When she M'a= ;

'
' '

i

months of age she wa^

spinal affection from win I, ' -i-

flicted the rr:--t of lier life, Imt bore all

hrr sufTei-iiius ^-ith u'.ueh patience.

She was dov,-u on her bed onlv three

weeks and one day. the afflir'tion haviu.T

o-one from, her back to her head, and T

have never seen nn vdiie 'uff-^r more than

she did, but was never henrd fo murmur

or complain and never calVd m, i-iivoue

for anything but the Bord. Slie woidd

say "Oh Lord, my head," the swcete-t T

ever heard.

She had been talking about dviuc' a

lonff time before ^^b'- Ava- f-;,l:pn sirk.

Mamma ^nid =hp t-ld bor tlmt when «he

died she wanted b-r to £rive her little sis-

ters all her playthings except one favor

ite doll. \A-liich she wanted laid in her

ai'iiis. Thi^ day -he died she told us to

rdl grandma goi ij-bye and reached out

lier hand and told Papa good-bye, and
a-kcd aliovit every member of the fam-

ily. She ; sked cousin Mollie to get her

bonnet and come and go with her; then

she turned over and asked Mamma what
time it was, and said it would be dark

before we got there.

She wa.- heard trying to sine: twice,

but wo coiddn'1 undersland what the

songs were. She told lu r sister Annie
that when sIk^ ilied. ^1 o wanted the

song, "Plant ye a i-ose tiiat may bloom
over me, when 1 am coi e, when T am
gone," sunc at her grave. This was all

she knew i\i the song.

Little Donnie loaves a father, moth-
er, two bi-r.tlien- and three si.sters to

ni|OU]-n tlieir loss, but we feel that our

lo«s is 111 r eternal imin. 'We could not

^^i-h la '
:

la; ^av, dear babe

All V a- (baa- o a- lior lhat physicians,

rebiliAcs and kind friends could do, but

noTie could stav the cold, icv hand of

death.

"A precious one from us has gone;

A voice we loved is still:

A place is vacant in our home,

That never can be filled."

Written bv her loving and devoted

isfer.
" SALLIE OAKES.

Dry Porks, Va .

G. B. WILLIAMS.

Deacon G. B. Williams was born

Aug. 10, 1841. and died Oct. 2, 1009,

being 0)8 years, one month and 22 days

old.
" About 18Y1 he married Mrs. Eliz-

alioth Gibbs, who bore him four chil-

dron, who survived her, she dying Sept.

1. 1007. On an. 29, 1002, he married

Miss Ella Draper, who bore two chil-

di-en who survive him to mourn their

loss.
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ITe was raised in Edgeconihe county

and enlisted in the Confederate Anny
(Inrinc: the Civil "War and did his duty

faithfnlly until its clope; he then moved
to Beanfort county where he lived the

remainder of his life.

He was an industrious farmer, also

for awhile was in the mercantile hn~i-

ness. He accumulated some property.

On the 3rd Saturday in July, ISHO,

lie was received into the Primitive Bap-

tist church at "NTorth Creek on a pro-

fession of faith and wa?; baptized the

Sunday moniins; following hv Elder

Brian Whitrord. On the fourth Satnr-

dav in Sept., 1903, he took a letter of

di?niipsion from the ISTorth Creek church

Avhere he was received and the hand
of felloAvship pven. Here he was ap-

]ioiuted deacon of the church and wa=
ordained hy a preshvterv coneistinc; of

Riders D. ' W. Toppinc fiud L. T.

D'Berry, which office he filled with

honor to the church and hiuTself.

We mourn his loss, Imt not ns tho-^c

who have no hope; for Ave fool thnt

Ave Avill meet again Avhere partinir nud

sorroAv is not known and Avhere no invr-

A^ell tear is shed. We tender to lii^

hereaA'^ed AA'idoAv and children our he;irt-

felt sympathy, and pray Ciod to temper

the Avind to the shorn lamhs and lead

them, gently on the portals of eternal

glory to meet their loved ones to part

no more.

Written hy his pastor.

L. J. T3'Bk:RBY.

MARY L. CtAITIStOTsT.

How sad it is AVhen hlooming youth

is snatched away.

On Christmas Mom. at 9:30 the 'spirit

of :^^arv. the daughter of J. T. and Y.

C. Gannon, took its flight to it^ heaA-en-

ly home ahove. She Avas horn Aug. 10,

1895, and died Decemljer 25, 1909,

aa'ed 1 1 vonrs ! in.nith- nnd 1:. dnvs.

Sho Ih.h in ,.il,nn;.. l:,.alt!i for

soA'eral years mul lite w;is inneh
pleasure to her. AlrlioiiGli she com-
plained very little.

We can't s;,v ;,„, nmeli alKM-t l\rarv.

She Avas a sw.,,t .,]^vnv> roadv to

lend a helpin,- hand t.. tlie'iK-rdv. She
Avas nl;o,liont to hor f.ither and iiii,ther

and kind :uul a If i.m^itc to hrr l.iv.tliors

and sisior-. She tnld ]<rr uintlior l,ef<,re

she died ihat dir had never h' en mad
Avitlt VMv one in Ik r life. She vas con-

fined tu lier Led in-t three weeks he-

fore she died, :uid here- her <i<-kuess

Willi oT,,;,t pntieru'c. She \vnid<1 he- her
father and mother l.. f.he h-^r np and
let her sit in a eliair. vddcli tliev did

as Ion- a- ^lie ^v;,. ;d,!c. Sl,e never

talked nnic], ,,hnu\ <hin- nnlil ii,. ,lav

hefore -^he died rnd th- n -he v,;is

Aveak, hut -lie tried ir, tdk nl! l]io time.

She asked us to sincr for her, and sin-:
''0 when shall I -ee .Tesns." She told

her i.;n'en!-s ll.ov hi'd done every thin-
thev . cidd, :M;rl teld her nu.tl'cr to stay

Avith hei- -Tosns eanie. She hu-.-ed

and ki-ed ns all and t.dd ih -nndhve
and to meet her in heaven, thai she

Avonld die rejoicin- nnd go Avhere ideas-

nres nf>ver die. Tt is -o liard to give

her n]>. it ,-eeins s<. kni"]\' vritliont her.

She is n l--ed eA'orvAvhere we look,

hut Avhile she is ahsent here one more
loved one is added to God's throne in

lieaA-en. She can ncA^er come to us but

Ave can go to her.

]\ray (lad bless and prepare us to

meet dear Mary A'diere ])arting is no

more, and sad faroA'-cUs are noA'cr said.

A "|)recious one fi-orn ns is -one,

A A'oice we lo\-ed is -'W'.

A place is vacant in our hrnnc

Which ueA'er can he filled.

Written by her sister.

BEULAH SA^^DEKS.
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IMPROVING,

After three weeks absence I return-

ed home today feehng much better.

We hope to mail Feb. 15th Landmark
soon. The fire destroyed the prin-

ting- office after we had printed off

tnis Landmark, but before maihng-

it and it was all bnrned. Under great
difficulties we are getting it out.

' §6We beg indulgence of our readers
for delay, and the many errors con-

tained in this issue. We hope soon

to be on time again, and improve the

paper.

I^We desire to acknowledge the con-

trol of the Lord God who gives in mer-
cy, and takes away in mercy, and
whose name is blessed and righteous.

P. D. G.

Appointments

She :

there

always

,1 [itv lier your

t appear what
feU asleep in

Mi fully believed
;t, who giveth
believe. Won-
tornal; no sor-

1 can find her.

ivpy when we
; heri but

light of God's

B. L. TREECE.
•or<l, .Ararch .^tli.

Ziun. Marrli (Jtli.

rl.itir 7th.

8tli.i'.i'.i-in- ( in.\c, March
( r.:..|,:,.,l i 'ivrk, March
i'ni, 11 Ur.Av, iMareh 10th.

iliiih liill, March 11th.

Liijcrtv, March 12th.

lliKli 'Ui'lffe, March 13th.

Lawver- Spriiig-s, March 14tli.

J^lraviiit (u-nve, March 15tli.

WatM,ii, March 16th.

Jcnisalciii, Mar.-h l7th.

J allies Jiill, March 18th.

Lihfity Hill, March 19th.

Freeduin, March 20th.

( isiivcyaiice needed.

.K .'Sl PH E. ADAMS.
If ii. I::;.r^ v.m I will preach at

i,kv'- coll lu mill town, Harnett

Ml'.;.. A. C, the 4th Sunday night in

I i
i I! w-iU visit and preach among the

1 reil.K'U J lid friends at Buim's Level,
< 'mil i K ilai.d eoiiuty, C, the week
alter ilio ttli Sunday.

llni:iM\\ :i\% Let' countj, 1st Saturday

and Kumhiy in ^Larch.

(iiiiiis { hapel, Tu&sday after.

J5ru--h Creek, New House (near Bro.

Jolir.^-on's) Thursday.

Brotl.er .Johnson will meet me at Si-

ler City on Wednesday.
At or near Bro. Jno. Buckner's Fri.

Big Meadows 2nd Sat. and Sunday.

W. B. WILLIAMS.

Four Oaks, Saturday and first Sun-

day in March. Haimah's Creek, Mon-
day.

Oak Forest Tu&sday.

Hickory Grove, Wednesday.
Black Ri\ er Friday.

Mt. Zion Saturday and 2nd Sunday.
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GILLIAM'S ACADEMY FOR BOTH SEXES.

Good opportunity for InspirlHg for Collage and thorough business train-

ing will be given.

In addition to the regular academic ceurse, thorough Commercial BubI-

Besa Course, Shorthand and Typewriting, Instrumental, Vocal and Orches-

tra Music, and Elocution will be glren. Teachers competent and upto-dat*.

A handsome new academy la under construction for the next term, and to

meet the demamda of iBcreeeing patronage.

Suitable and well-furnished buildings in a beautiful grove, away from all

temptations found in towns and cities.

With more than thirty years' reoutatlon. Providence permitting, the thir-

ty-second session will open OctoberlZ, 1909, and continue twenty-four weeks
—six months.

Tor circulars and other Information of the school, address

—

J. W. GILLIAM, Principal,

Altamshaw, Ala mance County, N. C, R. F. r. No. 1.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND
A specific for all Liver, Kidney and Blood Useajses. It la oompoB«7

tlrely of extracts of Herbs, Barks and Roots. It is aa honest medlclM,

made to do the user good. A safe and sure ^are for Rheumatism, Nesr

ralgla. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Sick and Nervous Headache, Kidney

Disease, Fever and Ague, Constipation, and ail blood aiid Skin Dlseaswa.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND IS SOLD ON A POSTIVB GUARAN-
TEE TO CURE. In any case where the results are not satisfactory, we

will cheerfully refund the money. A guarantee in every box.

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE.

Ob receipt of a stamp we will sMd you a fenerous sample of ALUDf'S

NATURE COMPOUND, enough to cenvlnee you that it is » tnxe remedy.

Blx months' treatment for 11.00—sent postpaid on receipt of price.

WE WANT AGENTS—Any man or woman who desires to engage Im aa

honest and profitable business should write for terms. Our postive gnaraa-

tee inspires confidence and makee sale* ^>asy.

GREENFIELD, INDIANA.

W. T. ALLEN MEDICINE COMPANY,

A WONDERFUL REMEDY

iB verdict of all who have tried Vlck'sC. & P. Salve for Whooping Cough,

colds and all Inflamatlons outside and inside. . ^
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I THE PURPOSE OF ZION'S LANDMARK I

"Ask ior the oid j)aths where is the good way."

^ By the hcJp of the Load this paper will contend iot the ancient

^ Landmark, guided by its stakes oi Truth, yund strengthened bry its

^ cords of LA>ve. ^

Ig) It hopes to reject ail traditions and institutions of men, and n-

^ gard only the Bible as the standard of Truth. ,

It urges the pet^jk to search the scriptures, aiid obey Jesus, the

^ king in the holy hill of Zicm, keq)ing themselves unspotted iroin

^ the world.

^ It aims to contejjd f©r the mystery of the faitli in Goa, vhe Fath-

^ er, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the bksset. Cooifor-

1 ter.

^ When a subscriber desires his paper thanged he should state

^ plainly both the oid and new postoffices. When onj wishes his

^ paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also state his po«t-

^ office.

^ Lid: each subscriber pay his paper in advance if possible, and
when he renews give the same name it has been going in, unless

^ he wishes it changed, then he should state both the old and the

^ nc names.

^ If money sent has not been receipted, please inform iiw of it

^ When you can always send money by money order, check or draft,

^ or registered letter, or by express.

^ Each subscriber can tell the time tc which he has paid for ri,

1^ paper bv noticing the date just after his name.

^ All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents.

^ All nanwis and postoffices should be written plainly.

^ All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if so im-

^ pressed.

^ May grace, mtrzy and peace be multiplied to al lover . of trotfiL

^ All coanmimi'* t ans, business letters, remittances of P. O. Or-
X ders, money, draft?, etc., should be sent to

1 P. D. GOLD,
g Wflson, N. C.



ZION'S LANDMARK.
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS.

])cai- !;rM. (ioM:— Vnu !„,( lililc

VOlin^ci' lli:in I.; iml tw'M moiii ii-.. We
are hml, ^.Mrin.j ,,1,1. I \v,,u,lci' li' v,,u

have a- i.,:inv , p u-t i, ,ii i n-., aiul ,l,ii.l)ts

ami M.iil 1i-,,iil,l.'~ 1 liav,'. Jt (kx's

not apjicai- t,, sue |„i"il)l,' that y<,ii can.

I caiUKit tliink tlml ,v,.n lia\,- -]i,-h rea-

son lor tliat kin, I afJli,-li,,M a.^ i liav(-

that N'Mi ciiii ill v,,iirM'lf a- iiiiich

Vilciie- I
, in iny heart. AVheii

I hetMii i,i 1 i-y 1,, prcacli, ui^re than

forty-tiv,' y,,,iN a,-,,, 1 tlieii-ht that if

I shoiii,! he left hri'e in this world tv.n,

fifteen ,,r tv.iiity years, I \Tonhl he

i^ii.se(l ;i!;,)\"c ,-,11, -ll iicliims 1)1 niiworthi-

necvs an, I -,.1 f-;,kl„,iT,.-i„-,- a- allli,-l,.l me
then from lim«' I,, liiii". Ihit it, lias

not heen as 1 I . A,s ili,' years

go by they ]ea\c me willi ;i ,l,'C|.rr and

(loep<T sense ,jf the nil, r ,1< -t il nt ion

of
,
any p,o,l Ihino; m my fl,-li;

and that desl itntion .-cans h;ir,h'r

and hanh r -to licar. lint it

causes me to feel more and more

forcibly the tmtb that goodnass ami

richtoonsncvss are fonnd only in -Te^in,

the dear I^e-leem,er; and that no one can

ever li;r:-e th;i1 ia.v]il,.,iisi,e-- ex,',.,,| a

free -iff : aii.l (liat ,'Vovy lim,. T ivail/,'

its iKAvor an,l r.^nfort T mn-f knoM- i1

as a liift, never caria-'l, never (le-crv< ik

bnt a i:ift by the ,i:raee of onr h-M,!

Jesus Christ.

I have been reading some of your

e,lil,>rials in tlie Landmark. They are

^Ihirl, e,,nii)rehensi\-e, personal, and
,-,,mlortiii2. 1 have felt while reading

111, III I lull I \v,ail(! like to hear vou

I,
r,M,-li. I neiMl preaching, of the righ.

kii„k and 1 love it, hut do n,)t often

hear it. Wlien 1 do have that [)rivile.^e

1 ihiiik 1 rejoic(! in it, and am com-

I'oited and strengthened hy it, more
lh;in r was in former yeai"s. I cannot

I ill I V say that [ am not at times fed and
.•oni'fort'ed hy my own preaching, po(,r

as it ai.[K-ai> to me in c,.inparIson Nvi;li

l!;a1 of my hrelliren. The spiiit ",at

to the pre^aeher go.si>el hread to

liaial ont for tlie nourishment of !iis

l)r( linen, can as easily take of that same
hreail and give to hinij for the com.tort

of his own sonl. But the poor, riicd.

dejected ser\ ;int w^ant.s to hear the sa.'ue

sv,'e,.| -,,,.pe-l preacdied bv others vhieh

II, . i. him.-eir Irvin- I,, |'.ivach will) the

ahililv thai (;,h1 nives t,, him; and when
h,' ha\-e that privilege it is indeed

a j,ivi'nl so, 111,1, comforting and eneour-

:igin- to hb s,.nl.

Of lale I have often felt this expres-

sion in the prayc.a- of ^Moses, recorded

In I he iMlth r,silni, to be nune: "Let thy

work- ajipear unto thy sen^ant." I know
thai in this prayer Mos&s expresses both

the condition and the spiritual desires

of tlie people of Giod while under the

law, and that they do receive the an-
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swcr to tills prayer, and that the work
ol ihu Lord appears to them,, wliuu tliev

are hi'oniilit into tlu; gospel dispensa-

tion. Jiiit i Imd nivseli many a time

calling ii]ion the Lord lor some I'enewed

evidence that the work ol the Lord m
sahation has ever appeared to me. J\Iv

praver is that he would cause las work

to be more manilest m lucj that he

Would show me a token lor good."

Ilow pi-ecious the word and work ol

the Loi'd ai-e when thej a]i[K ar with

powei', and idl our souls ^vlth solemn

jov and praise. JMany times 1 seem

to l)c handling the word without leel-

its [Hiwer as i want to ieel it. It

is xmiething to be thanklul lor that a

])oor sinlui man can handle the Word
at all; that he can know the truth, and

can remember seasons when its power

has been experienced by him. But how
much better and sweeter it seems when
he can rc:i!i/.e its power and blessedness

while eiiaai^cd m the ministry ol it.

Ihcic I- no carthlv loy or gladness thai

can be rninpaivd with that wlnrh arnes

Ir a Icrlmu' ol the yjower ol spuainal

thin-s in the soul. The ^salnll^t sav.,

"
J hou hast ]U!t aladness m niv heart

more than the time when their corn

and their wine increased." lliere is a

leelma- el .solemn rest and eontentedness

in I bar. joy.

J'crha].^ I w.is wrong to <av that I

ru]nv lieai-ma' the -n-pcl prcai-lied more

now than \ did in mv carliM- var^,

thouah d doc. >nmct;n,e.- aj.prar ~o. i he

power of the AVoi'd. the cxr..llcncv ol

the aosju'l. the b'lt i-i-c-ciic ot a.-ii-,

l,n( lb. ^^.n. bl, m1 . ini ,l,n_ d
b'cl upon the Hwd at anv a-c, at any

time, and under anv circnin-tance-.

Such e\i)ericnces dri\-e aAvav doubt and

fear- bnuc a leclina' of conlidence and

Ini^t and cause one to "return to the

dnvs of Ins youth."

T have referred to the praver of

AFoses. the man of Ciod, as recorded m
the noth Psalm-. T will now allude more

particularly to lhat subiect. In order

to see consistencv m some of the ex-

presions lound there we have to remem-
l)er that Moses representij the law, and
that ill this pra\ er is presented the con-

dition ol t he j.urd s people under the

hiw, and their desires which reach lor-

ward and upward to the delivering pow-

er ol the Lord s work m the gospel.

W hile under the law the people ol (Jod

are consumed by a sense ol lus auger,

and by his wnuh they are troubled.

Ihe law sets their secret sius in the

ligiit ol his countenance. Ihese '"se-

cret sins are not acts ol wicke..<ue6S

which they are trying to hide, but thinu-s

whudi Ihev had proudly esteemed as

ri<>liteousness. but wliich are now made
main to- 1 m ili<^ light ol God's counten-

ance as sins. I'or all (jur days ai'e

pas.-cd au'ay m thy wrath." Hiis is not

true ol a child ol Gtod under the gos-

[lel. but it is true o± his experienc wliile

under the law. when sin, that A may
ap]H ai' sin. works ileath m the smuer
bv tbc law, which is good; that sm, by
tlie coiiiiiiaiuhiieiit. nuiv become exceed-

in- ,-iulul. J^•.m. 7:1;].

"

I no oavs ol oiir ^'(ars are three score

A'ais and ten: and il bv reason oi

siren-ni thev l>e ionr score vears. vet is

their strenath labor and sorrow: lor it

is s,„,n 11 otl iial ( i1n .w u Lll.oi

in it.-tL, 1-^ iioi an evil thing, but good
a.nd beneficial m tlie w.,rld. It is the

bc.t tbino. f,,r (1„,„, ^,1,,, are well that

llicv cuvaae in lab,,r. AVIieii labor is

p( I'i-rnad mtelliaentlv and laithfullv

it. is sure !o brina uood results. P^ut one
v ho lias trails- i-e>se(i the law\ and is

]iistlv condeniiied. and who is lunv la-

liiiriiig to avoid its pcnallv. and ro come
out from urnler its coiideiiniation. must
ever labor m vam. Lv his labor he can
never ]iav the ]nst .bLt lie nwes it. He
can ne\'er do a n \- iliiu.g to atone for

the stu (onumtreil. .Fhe wac^s of sm
IS death, and those waaes must be paid.

Ibis work can never secure the right-

eousness of the law^ for hini«elf. AVith

him it must ever be, "labor and sorrow,"

never lalior and success. The law is ever

cutting the sinner off from any hope of
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sah'ation hy liis o'wn works, mid lie flies

awav, ovoii tlioiiLili four ?i'nn' vi'-.w^ old,

witliont ai'v acliic^'eiiifnt of vii^litoii's-

1

'
' In luiturc the work

well d by success. If one

wli" dies, anotlier take-

up tlif >'.M-i. .>i:d carries it throug-li. It

is labor and sncceps.' labor and -uladiirss.

But in this legal field the utmost \vork

of the lonp'est life i-^ in vain. It is still

Pnit it is needful tbat Ave have tliis

sad and doleful ex])eri<'n"e of the just

demands of the law, and Ilie ri^diteous-

nesp of riod's nnper ai'ain-t sin. in or-

der that we niav icn > 'kn 1 l,.-v,.|]nf^j

of the- new and I'l
'

, i di!

eonsness throuLd: Ji- . i iln

Lord's work appear- mim i n-, and Ilis

beauty rest= upon n^. "Who kno.wcth

the poAver of their anuer?" ISTo one in

nature. Xo one 1)V earthly teaching. It

miii.st bf! felt in his oaati souk "Even
aeeordin^- to tliv fear so is tliv wratli.''

"The fear of tbe T,r,rd i-^ to hate evil."

The Lord -avQ. '-'T Avill i-nt mv fear in

their liear*^ tk^^t tkev =kall not depart

from nie." Xow "Uie fear of tke Lord

is tlie bep'nnino- of A\nsdoni." As soon

as that prinei]->le vdiieh hate^ evil is

put in the lieart Ood's wrath atrainst sin

is felt and known, and the manifesta-

tion of that \\T-atli i< aeeordlnir to that

lioly and reverential fear. Tkat fem-

Avhieh hates evil Avorks a in ' -it rli;in::e

in the heart and in the life. F;'m!m llmt

time there i= felt a .creat hunp,eriui;' af-

ter ricditeou'^ene'^s.

The nraver of this poor sinner noAV is

that the wi=dom and mercy and truth rif

God in the c-ospel mav come to him an<l

satisfy him, as nothin£r in this Avorld

can satisfA^ him. He cannot interpret

his oAvn lona'Inp's and supplications, but

in thi- prayer, and elseA\'here tliroushout

the serintures, their meaning;' i« told for

him. TVToses in this Avonderfnl pravei-

tells what every poor laborer wnnt^^. avIio

Labors and is heavy laden. Tie Avants

to he satisfied early Avitb the Lord's mer-

cy that he may rejoice and be glad all

his days. IT!e Avants to be miade glad
according to the daA-s Avkerein tlie Lord
lia^ afflicted him. and tke year,- wliere-

iu lie kas >een evil. lie wants tke Lord's

A\-(irk in tlie e(«pel to appear unto him,
aiid ki- -Inry to all tke ckildren of the

new and everlasting covenant. He
Avants tke lieauty of tke Lord to bo upon
kini, tkat lie may heboid that beauty,
A\diile be dwells in the house of the

Lord foi-ever, an enquire in 'his teni-

]de. Tie Avants to know the spiritual

mciinino- of all tke Avork of our hands,

wdiick Av;is appointed to ke done under
tke laAv, and prays tkat it mav be es-

takli-lied uiM.n u^, as it Avill be in the
L-eel. ^d.,-,.., tbe man nf rind, was
in^pir-d In tell the de-ir.'^ an.] Inn-
ini:- of all the penple nf Cnd, ah.l to

deelarein Id- prn|,l,eli.. -nppi iea I in,,- all

tke deep, -we-.( -plrilnal nieanin- nf all

tke rites ,,i,d e, rena.ide-
i
.re-.-ri 1 un-

der tke law, and ikeii- -Ini-imis fnlfllk

nient in the onspel d i>pen-a1 inu nf ( Ind's

eraee and eloiw. Also here i< evpn-ed
the kearlielt desire of everv li\ in^^ ,-onl

tkat lie mav he favored to walk in all

tke order an<l ordinance, of tke ckurch
rd- (iod bknnele-.. and mav kave all

tke true -piritnal i-nllieanee of all tke

Avork of kis hands e-lakli-ked up.n kirn.

Lrother Cold, f Inve to read wkat is

Avia'tten Ujion any n'o-pel snbiect by
bretki-en AAdio m'anifest sineeritv, kind-
ness and love, eA-en tkou-li i.i sn,nr

tkinn-s T cannot «( Avith thr^ Andtei'. Ft

is yileacant and ]irofitable to talk ujion

tke scriptures by tongue or pen, if Ave

ean maintain a feeling of l)rotlierly

kindness. Tkit it is not pleasa)it to read

Avhal is Avritten in a sharp, harsh, dicta-

toi i.al spirit. T liaA^e lately read some
expressi'niis conceming the doctrine of

the predestination of all thine-s, in Aviiicli

that doctrine is c.mdemned in strong

and flitter language as a heresy, and
tkeso Avlio belicA'e it are reproached in

harsh, unbrotherly termis. One speaks
of that doctrine as a ne\A' thing brongbt
into the church.

Now I have wondered upon what
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STTfrnnd, or In- -what autliority, an old

schn,,! Uapti^t can call that a lioivsy

Avliicli oxpn-scd in nn-.t cmipivlicn-

sivc and pu^-ltivo toians in tlic London

('(.nfc^sion nf faitli, wlii.'li was ad.,).id
liv llio r.aptists in l.nndnn in and

whicli wns adopt-''! I'V tli*^ riiiladclpida

association in 174l'. Of con,-.- 1 uo;;!d

not claim for any con i'i'--ioii (d faiiii

diviiH' antlioi-if V, except a- il i-- expressed

in sc.rii)tnral lan-iia-v. I'.nt tliis con-

fession of faitli -el< fortli wliat was the

do<-trinc of tlie Ilaptlst .Inircli at tlnit

time, and since then. The scriptnral

pr.Kds are refenvd lo ve,-v carefnllv. T

have Tiever vet heen ;ihh' -ee anvthin-

ronti-arv \<> scriptnre in the ])ortion of

tlnit confession whicli nders to this snh-

joct.

Tliero liavo hoen hretlnvn very dear

followslnp. T have not felt tliat it, was

to niiO who oonld not. fnlly soo as T do,

but wth whom I have walked in sweet

a har of fcllow?hiii. Tf fellowship is

l)rol<on it is not on acconnt of difference

in doetrine, hnt on acconnt, of conrse,

nn-(diristian expressions and conduct,

One has no right to chide and rei»roacli

another for maintaiTHiia- that doctrine

which is so clearly expressed in onr

standard, the London Confession of

faith.

Tn former years T have AATittcn and

spoken some on this deep and important

Bnhjeot, hnt always have tried to do so

kindly and with great care, desiring to

trust not to m,Y own reasoning powers,

hnt to the language of the inspired scrlp-

tnres of trnlh. "For some years past my
mind has not heen led to wite or speak

mnich on the points in controversy. My
Wlief is thoronghly expressed on that

snhject in the London Confession of

faith.
I

When I first hegan to visit onr

ohnrches more than fortv-fivo years ago,

there were comparatively few Avho op-

posed that doetrine. For many years T

travelled ahont 16,000 miles a year

among the chnrchos, going onty where

I was invited, and I am: thankful to say

that wherever I have gone among the

lu'ethren, from llic first nntil now, I

ha\e recei\'ed nidfonn kindness from
all, A\hile thonsands of letters have ex-

pr(\-.-ed that kindness and fellowship

tVoui tho^e I ha\-c not seen. I snrcly do
fee] (hankfnl to the Lord for this.

hiu'ing the i)ast twenty years I have
not I r;i veiled so much, and I am admon-
ished that I shall not be able to travel

extensively mncli more. ]5nt while I

am able 1 still expect to visit cllxirchcfl

and brethren in varions localities, as

ICenfncky, Canada, JSTortli C^arolina, and
other places, if the Lord's will. Happy
w'oidd 1 be if, whenever and whereevcr

I go, I conld say with Panl, "And I

am sure that when T come nnto von I

shall come in the fnllness of tlK/bless-

ing of the gospel of T'lirist."

Wv all nnit(> in sending love to you
and Sister (iold and your fannly.

Yuui- brother in hope,

SILAS IL DTTRAND.
Sonthamj)ton, Pa., Leb. 11, 1910.

Reidsville, K C. 1910.

Elders P. D. Cold and P. C.

Lester:—It is the rcqncst of my
(hildren, three of them being Prim-

itive Baptist, and the fourth, my only

living son a strong liebevei- in the doc-

trine, and some rcla lives and lirethreii,

and with the fear of Crod in my heai't, 1

attem])t to write some of the cxei-ciscs

of miind and travel of soul. l\Iay the

Cod of all grace enable me to slate

nothing but simple, unvarnished and

nuexaggerated facts, for when I do (lii ,

or transgress in any other way, T b'el

that I have sinned against my Cod. and

Tlim only. It was tlirongh the deternd-

nate counsel, and foTe-knoA\ ledgi' of

Qod, that I was ushered into tld^ cnr-cd

world, June the 12th, 1840, being the

first born of Edwin P. and Ilethenia 1.

lUarris. My father's parents were Prim-

itive Baptist. And my old sainted

motlicr's family were of that persua-

sion. She was baptized in the faith at

eighteen years of age, and she has lived
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a coTisi-tant member to this day

—

eii^]it\- Acar,-. Siie was bom in 1812,

in ^'i^-i;lia, A\'ns father—the same

date ill \^ii-viiiia. lie Ava^ sti-,,i!0' in tiic

faitli of tlie PriiHilivc llapn-i, an^l a

regular atl ciKlriMt of Unai- na- l iii:;.-,

never better pleased than Avhrn bo iiad

the pleasure of entertaiuini;- thoni: but

never united with the church: but had

a^ g-ond hope several years before he

dfed, in isOO. ]\riue ha-^ been one of

the mc>st eventful lives of auv person

I have any knowledi^c of, or e\i.r read

of. I have had nmro rnira-'ulom deliv-

erances, or provideul ial c-!a|lc^ from

death surely, tlian any other being. At

two years old I liad a very seveie attack

of whooping cough, had to leaiai to

walk the second lime. At bmr years

old a hor-e went in tlie ^^lal.lc villi me
on liis back, mv brad struck- a nail over

tlie door o]d\' jiarth' driven v]k lbat en-

tered through the sknlk and T wa> left,

lianging u]) by the nail. I have the

pit that it made in mV forehead to this

day. At twelve and a lialf years old

I iiad the scarlet fever, was bed-ri'lden

for four or i3ve Aveeks; during this time

my oldest sister died u'ith it, she -vvas

about ten and a half years old. Up to

this time I had lived the most religious

life of any one I ever knew, after the

manner of the Pharisee. My father had

taken a great deal of pains in-^tructing

me in everything that was ueueficial;

taught me to read in the Testam'ent be-

fore T was five years old. I prayed

three times a day, but never in his sight

or my mother's. Never Avas in a Sun-

day school until I was thirty years old.

When my dear sister died, as T tlion.gbt

unprepared, how I dirl wish it was nic;

for I thought T had.becn a f *hri-tian all

my life. The third uigbt aftor she was

buried, I dreamed tliat mv mother was

at my bedside cryinc', and calling father,

telling him T was dead. Tie came at

once and commenced ci-ying, which was

the first time T had ever seen him cry-

ing. T tried to tell them that I wa.s not

dead, but speechless only, and paral-

yzed. The family and neighbors soon

gatliered in, and jircparcd iiy body for

burial—sent several mile-' for a coffin.

T wa'^ a--iir:'d 1 could convince them
ibai I wa- nut dead while putting m,e

in il.,. r.i!,,.. T thought I was hurried

lo I lie burial yard, whicli was twelve

mile-^ away. \\]ii n they were letting

me doAvn in the ui'aA'e, and grit me to

(he vault, they stepped srddcnly, and
said the m])- wa- too short. 'l also

dreamed 1 -a\s' a iMiltoniles- smoking ])it

and Satan gi-abbing at me. I was then

convinced there was a veal ])ersonal

Devil, and am until now. I cried out

with all mv mi-ht, and av; ked up n.v

mother, wlin Ava- at mv b.-dnMe in a

minute a-f-ing wliat was the matter Avith

me. I had realized it wa^ only a dream,

and replied, nothing. She returned to

bed; in a fcAv moments T felt condemned
for telling her a Avilful lie: fiu-lhermore

that an eternal hell AA^as mv doom, and
that T had been Avoefnlly ' .lecei v(>d all

my life in thinking I A\-a^ a Christian,

but Avas a fit subject for etoi-md toianent.

T dreamled this same di'cam Ihree times

during the night. The iliird time I

confessed to my parents Avby I Avas cry-

ing out so. My father to.ik me to an-

other room and bed, at my rerpiest, and
lay doAvn by me. I slei)t until snn-np;

but when I aAVokc good, my dream caine

back to me, and when I would
eyes I could see Satan staring me in the

face. From then until T was nearly

twenty years old, T did all T could do

to learn the way of life and peace, but

no one whom, T could find gave me
any comfort. T got me a pocket Tes-

tau'cnt, and carried it in mv shirt pock-

et fer -^eveu vcais, ti'vln- to find the

Avav of life. Tn'^tead of pvftin- conso-

lation, tlie Word coiidemued nie, Kvei-v-

rrimitlve P>ai.tist sevmon T liea'-d <V<]

m:e likeA\-I'^e. Every conditional sermon
T heard «aid to me. that T mu<t do some-

thing that T conld not do. bv^ a sin-

less life, and exereico fj,in,. ^vln'eb T

could not do; for T had no faith to ex-

ercise, for the scriptures said that faith
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worked l>y love and purified the heart. I

tried to console myself that it M a« only

a dream, lhat caused me to think lliat

T wa^ iiMt pivpanHl for death and hcav-

,ai. .\iid atirr havin.u' this dream T ha.l

11,. I'.'r nivsclf (ir anvono cl-c 1' mir

v.-ar^ aiier I'had the' d.vam. I Ava^

tl,r..'.,n l.^ a ~\v<-ep pule, ,,v .]n-ni<x p-'l",

t,.|| I'icl i.r na.rc up in the aii", and ti'll

Avhcn'ihc 1^.1, . ,-1ni<-k nic iindci' (he arm.

T lav there M)oeehh-< f-r mer.. llian an

lion'r. ^Fv falher ih.m-ht f was hlee.l-

in- iii-ide. ITc found nut the,v were

u<\ h(ine< hiM.ken: sent two or llin^e

iiiil,^^ f.,r a dnetor; when he came he

ad<ed me where T was hurt. T shook

ni\' head. ''Ad<ed if I was in i)ain," T

sliook my head. Tn the meantime my
father had sent honre, tliree n\iler^. for

the earriafje and a feather hed, and my
mother enme Avith it. As soon a- she

hinked at mo, T smiled, and she coni-

nienced ^hnntin- for joA' that T wa< not

dead. T was carn(Ml home an<l piit to

l,c(l and rcmaine.l there Ion dav^, he-

fnre r c(,nld turn mv-elf in hed, and it

wa^ llii-( e v.-eeks hefore T could walk,

ai'd three months hefore T Avas aide to

wni'k on the farm. Hurinc' the time I

learne<l to make -hoo« and hool^; made

ahont tweiitA' pair^ f-i' the cliddren and

servants. T rejoiced 1o lhiid< the o-,H,d

T.(ird had ciAon nre a reprieve to pre-

pare myself for death. T ]c .1 had the

sontenco of death in me "vei' sin -e [

had the dream and T thonphl all the

time a just sentence. Tie opendh the

ears of men and 'ealeth the':' in-^truc-

tidu. After this, I took- no intca'c^t in

amthinef many hours at a time, often

Avi^hino- T had never keen horn; Avonld

have ]-eadilv cxchanaed pla eq with lhe

do- or anv Least of the fiel-l or fnr(-l.

1 wrestled Avith the flesh and ihe Hevil

without Cod or hope in this wicked and

cursed Avnrld. until T Avas nineteen vcMirs

<.ld, in verv feehle health and with a

wretclu d couah. Avhich T had had ever

-inc(- havlnp; the Avhoopiuff couah; had

never Aveip-hed over one hundred and

fifteen pounds. ]\ronday after tlie third

Sunday in Au-u-t, Avliile att(ndinp' a

]\letho'di<t cam]) me(>tinu, Avith two half

sisters (whn.,. niuther was <d a ^lethod-

ist family), Avhile on mv knees at the

morninp' ^er\-ice, and had iii\-en up all

h(ipe of ever l.ein- -av< (l, neA-ei' expect-

imr to -et hack Inmie alive, there was

a fladi nf liphtninp i.a--:-ed llirou-h me
Avhi<'h fri-htene.l me' nearly to (h-.-ph. T

had to ]iut my hand over mv nviuth to

kee]) from cryina; out aloud, and these

Avords Avere spoken to me, "Peace he

Avith thee." Tn a nw^ment T felt as ealm
as it Avas i)os<il)le for auA- one to he. I

a(teiu]"ited to p:et up, and I heard the

sAveete^t mu-ie T had oA'er heard hefore,

or have -ince. T p-(At U]a as ouictly a- T

eeaild to see Avho wa* sinp'in,?-, and f -aw

no one, Imt evervtihnp- loolced hn'a'ht,

and seemed to he prai-inp Trod. I

Avalked out onietlv from (he arhor,

Aveiit to niA' horse, mounted him Avith-

(lut «peakine' to auA- one, and rode ten

miles to tell m:y mother A\diat peace I

had fourul, hut Avhen T p-ot to the yard

rate T saAV no one, neither did any one
^ee me. T took the saddle off of my
Imr-e—decidinc not to ever tell anv one

—and harnesoed uia- hor^e and Avent to

the hack side of the plantation, and
plowed as louc' as T eonld see the fur- *

roAv, falloAV'ine- land for Avheat, AAnthont

thirdviMC ahont anvthinp; to eat. When
T returned to the house, mother met mo
at the door and eonimeneed shontinp;. I

ased AAdiat Avas the matter. f>he said the

prirls told her T had professed relig-ion. T

told her tlu'V Avere mistaken, that T had
not spoken to anvone since T ohtained

peace. AVill yon pray for me that T

maA' continue to have peaee. She re-

ytlied ^he had keen, pravinc for me OA^er

since hefiu'e T AA^as
'

horn; that she

dr! araed l)efore T Avas horn that she saAV

m(^ and heard me pi'aisinp- the Lord and
talkinp- of His poodness and merey to

sinners. T replied: ]\rav T he enahlcd to

do so, the remainder of uiv lif(\ And
it, is yet my desire. T remained in this

condition for several months, felt to be
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killed to the love of tlie world and its

allureiueiits. I felt perfectly sari-tied

that the J.urd would do riglit wuh iiie.

1 found by reading- the scriptiirerf that

God was a sovereign, and that lie had
perfect control of all tlungs in heaven
and earth. And I was perfectly recon-

ciled to llis will, but this did not last,

this scriptui-e got on my ndnd: "Wo
unto him that is at ease in Zion." I was
often asked why I did not join the
church and be baptised. My reply was
that I was in no condition to join the
church. I knew I had no righteous-

ness of iJiy own, and I secuiiuyly was
a greater sinner than I had ever been
in my life.

The fourth Sunday in Februai'y,

ISGO, an old ]\lethodist preuclier came
to our house, accompanied by a young-

friend of mine, who was a vei v zealous

Methodist, aiul is yet, ;iri,l ii;
' ^ I

should It

was a .

: he

year, ai.M i , ., .vas

the Lord s wdl. i was not at ease at

this time. On our way the preacher
commenced exhorting me to join the
church. I told liim as I had several oth-

oi-s that I was not fit to join the church.
IJe asked me if I believed tliat J( <us

Christ was the Son of ( mmI, and wb -

ever that believeth and b,i|iii-i ,1 -I

be saved. I said I had b. anl ibai ii

Wixs, all my life, and bad n ad it oficu

in the Testanu-nt, bul i bad cxjua-i-

mental knowledge of it. lie i-c[)licd

that I had r;<,d"s word f,,r it, and that
it was uiy inqici-al ivf duly to believe
it, and to cxci-ciM- faitli, and aero])t

Clirist as niy 8a untv. '•'{<.,]• <l,,] l.v,
'

llic world that H.- -av<- Hi- oniv 1
,(•.••

I en Son, that wb. ^-nr ver b-l 1,

b'

llim -ball bo sa> .-d." And it; wa-^ b. I i

to nie and every olbor person of A<binrs
race to accept oi- i-ejeet. And be toob
fr>r llis text tlial da'v: "And He eonld

not do many wond<Tfnl wm^b-' ibere b,-

•auso of their unl)(dief.'' 'M:\H. l.'iiriS.

Ft seeiuied his talk was to nie. 1 wont
lome in more trouble than I had been.

lie told me on our way back home that
if I iiad not been brougbt up by liard-
sliell baptists, tbal 1 would exereiso
failb, and accej.t tbc terms and comply
wiib tbe conditions Jaid down in (bjd's

wont. I lold liim 1 had no faith to ex-
ereisc. Jle replied, I feel uiy skirts ai'o

clear, and left me, as 1 felt in the bands
of Sat^in. I didn't cat anytbing liiat

evening, retii-ed early and' rolb'^d ami
groaned nearly all night. Just before
light I lost my strengrJi and \^'as sjieech-

less for (juite a while, thougbt that 1
was dying. 1 was arousecl by tbese
wnvd-, "i^e no longer tossed to and fro
by e\ery wind d' doetrine, l.iit ixdievc

on the Lord ,J( us ( 'lu-iM,' i'oi- ibis is

the work of rbnl, tliat \-ou b, ii( \-,. on
the Lord Je-us ( luHt.'b I said aloud
1 <lo belies-, \vitb all my heart.

-My bi-..ii,ea-, wbo was in the bed wivli

.-d! \-, ii;- i

'

'

'

'''
"

h.;--
. ibe asNJuiii. 1 .aid I

li^- '-i-azy all my liie, but
1 aei I! .

,

I
;

,

,

! aiul ji, ,iiv I'igbt mind.
And that lro,l eould do whatever ILc
willed to do. Aud tbat tlu; ])reacher
^.•>!'l y'-:^l"rday tbat He .ould not, and

I 1 1.Mii- li t 1 ,\ 1 lie seri])tures.

"i^ and b^blrd lb.' r-andleand
1 '-lammil <,iit of mv shirt

i-' ' 1. >^bore I |,;,d .-anlad il dav and
ib;,:il, Kv..- sin.-P i ],;„! |,;m| (i„. ,|,v,m.

j b 'i M and read, -llr did nol,"

stead as be .pi-.ted, "eonld not." f iVIt

ovorjoy(.-d. Soon iound tbe seriplures
tl^t - I"- iue failb, but not in tbe same

ti:M'f<'i-- -I fVlt b,r a week per-
iled, and li-ulv dwelt in the

' -'-i^ib. d'bi. was Ibe lirst week
ll'at I bad bad any i-<:d )mv since niv
abirunng dream, -('\.ai be'i-' \eai-s a--/..

T wont wilb mv n-.oiber to b'-r .diuivb
""'ting Salui-dav, boai'd ibe first ser-

iii*m I e\-,-T beard tbat gave mc anv
'omf,>;-t. ft was a perfect feast. TTLs
text was, if I remember ariglit, "The
Lord hath done great things fpr vta
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ulicroof we ;u'e glad." Prfalms 126:3.

Tlir next (la / his text was, "Jilessed be

ill,' Cn.l unci Lalhcr of our Lord Jesns

! Ini^t, who ]iath blessed us with all

-pM'iliial lile- -^iii^s iu hc^avculy places in

< 1:1 i-l. Aci rdiiig as Jl'c hath chosen us

in liiiii I.e] >rc the foundation of the

UMi-ld, that vc should be holy and with-

..iil l.lauie l.efore Ilim in love. ]^iiv-

iiiu- i)ivdcstii:;i(rd ns uuto tlie adoption

,,1Cliildivu Iv Jesus Christ, to Jliuxself,

;„•< (.nlin,- tn' the good pleasure of His

will," etc. J^)!!^ 1 chapter, 3 to 12

\cr.es. Kld.'.r John Stadler was the

|ireaeher. 1 thought it was the great-

est sei'iuon that had ever fallen from

iiici'lal !i[>s, and 1 lia\'e ue\'er heard one

>iii<-e to exei'l it. it was tli(; la.-t scr-

iiMHi he ev(T preached, for he died on

hi-, way hoiuc the foll(Aving AVeduesday,

in the (I'.illi ; var .d' his age. lie had

Ih.cu pa-lor of Lickfork eluu'ch forty

years. He w;:s said to be the stronge-t,

iu(i>l logical, and spiritual [H'eadier iu

tli<' State of any deuominai ion. And
li.:d the lar-c t eoii-reuai ions to preach

I,, .unipo.ed of all classes, the noblo

;.nd i-noM(;; aud all creeds and beliefs.

I ne\cr had l)eeu grieved as much to

heal- id' any one's death as I was his.

Thcnglit lie was the only one wdio could

loll uiv J'eclings and belief. I knew
I ucv.'r (•..u .1, ueillier have I as well

a. he di,l. Lickb.i'k was without a pas-

\,,v ror-e\'er:l iiioiitlis. 1 )uring the time

I wa^ adiuoi idied by tlie bi'ethren, ami

if II, ,t d,M-,a\,',l oft,'u by the spirit, "to

take niA' \'nk,' u|Hiii you au<l learn of mo,

b)i- I a'ui' iii,',-k au<i lowly iu heart aud

vr -liall liud I est to your souls, for my
y,,ke is easy and luy'lmnleu light."

At, til,' June uieetiug I a-ked for

b-ll,.wdiii., and was received witiunit

b, 'iii<i' alile t,) tell anvthiug. I was so

fidl I c,,ul,l d,) uolhiug but cry. Aud
lia\ ,' b, , u iu the same fix urany times

-iui-e. T was rceiveil Avithout a (|ues~

tion being asked. Tlu'U my half sis-

ter came up aud 1,dd her experience aud

mine. And then two middle-aged ladies

came up and related their experience,

•dud it was arranged for us to be bap-

tized the next meeting. And in going

to the water my horse ran away witii

nifC aiid another man twice, and kicked

the dashlniard oil of two buggies, but

hm-t neidier of us. A relative came
along on iiis way to the baptizijug and
asked me to get in his carriage, which

1 did, ani.1 he got up wdth the (.Uiver. it

seeuied all things were against me, but

i was not at all dismayed. Old Deacon
Withers told Eider liurns, the pastor,

that he felt he had bapti^ied a preacher,

as we caruie out of the water. jSTo ton-

gue can tell my feelings, that this re-

mark produced iu my mind. Mother
and i went to the next niontlily meet-

ing. When we drove up IJeacons

Withers and John W. Harris, my un-

cle, and the clerk, Wm. Gilliam, all of

whom were ofiieers of this church be-

foi'e 1 A\a3 born, aud after giving us a

hearty salutation, one of tlieui remark-

eil, ' Hrother Jimmie, the pastor will

not be here, he is sick; and it is the mind
of the church for you to conduct the

services." That Hrother Ijui'us aski d

to haA'e church m;eeting and appoint

mcisseugers to the association. 1 in-

sisted on Brother Withei's, as he Wiis

tlu; seui,,!- deacon and clerk of the assj-

eiatiou. He replied that was not the

mind of the brethren. I oifered every

excuse I could think of, that I was only

a child, twenty yeais younger than any
other male mendier in the church, aud

there ^\ere twentj-iiA'c or thirty. He
rei)lied: brother, Ave received you in the

eliurch, at your request, asking for fel-

low.ship, without rcpiiriug you to give

any reason of your hope, so it was not

Avhat you said, but what avc had seen

of you, and kncAV of you. Aud they

Avere anxious to hear me talk. 1, Avith

fear and much trembling, consented to

J. M. IHVKKIS.
r.eidsville, N. C.

(To be Continued.)
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Raleigh, K C, Feb. 2, 1910.

Dear l:rotlier Gold:

Afi 1 am housed in with the mumps, I

ftill diop you a line or so, for i liuve

been tj^iulung of you for some days piusL,

and w.aiting to see you very much, i

hope }ou ai'e real well, and i feel now

none but such as you lU'e thanlcful to

God.
My little Edumnd has been very sick

for a week with erysipelas, and is dan-

gerously ill yet, but we hui^e he will get

well if it is the Lord^s wjU; deep lias

been our affliction of late, but Uud is

over all, and knows Lest, and we want

to be patient aud feel to thank (Jod that

there is yet hope, and that we are saved

by it. "But hope that is seen is not

hoixi," for as we are told in one place

Abraham hoped against hope.

JN'ow brother, and father in Israel,

this is one of the most peculiai- tc;
;

.

that ia given a child, to hope in ' lod

riglit in the face of every coutnidLr;, y

evidence.

for a faith tliat will not shrink.

Though tried by ©very foe,

That will not quiver on the brink,

Of any earthly woe."

This is alone God's to give, aud ours

to receive when lie gives it. Such has

been my experience of late, while I

have been brought so very low, yet I

have been led, or driven to trust alone

in God, and have the truth of the poet

again :

^

"Thy flock thy own peculiar care,

Tliough now they seem to roam un-eyed.

Are led or driven only where

Thev best and safest may abide,"

\

and when we think of our Life (Christ),

we ought to know there is no condition

into which He was not brought by the

Gentle yet Powerful hand of His Fath-

er, and he was aa well safeguarded in

one condition as another, for he had

just as much power over one thing aa

another. Power was given him oyer

death, as much as over the least enemy
of mankind, and O, dear brother, is it

not ti'ue as the poet said again,

"'ihat death, and Hell can do no more,

Tlian that iiiy Father please."

So when we sum it all up, there is a

race to run, and we are admonished to

ruTL it with patience, but note the fol-

lowing language, "L(X)king unto Jesua

the aulhor aud huisher of our faith," so

lis I said before, th(; only way we are led

to hope against hope, is to "Look unto

Jesus," and O how divinely favored ai-e

lliohe who Iditk: they have been brought

Id tiie end of tho world, and feel tlmt

tli(> ell. I
,,] the world is bronght to them;

then it is so sweet to heiir that sweet

Slie[)he)-d's voi(;o saying, "Look unto me,

and be ye saved all the ends of the earth,

for 1 am CJod, and besides me there ia

none else."

Then the pocit says again,

"[ am dead to all the globe,

And all the globe is dead to me."

At sucli- times we are miade to hope we
are crucified with Christ, and crucified

now. Oh, how seldom do we think of

the present effect of God's will and
word as we are brought to need it here

in this earthly pilgrimage.

It is soniewhat easy to think God did

in 'way back in the ancient days perform
wonders, and to believe he will yet de-

stroy tlie world, and divide the human
family, taking His own to Himself in

glory, but we can't often understand

how we are being led or driven now.

Why is this deep soul trouble mine? O,

when, and how will deliverance come?
or Avill it come at all? Forgetting the

fact, "That noAV is the day of salvation,"

right in the weakest hour of the flesh
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is the s(.rniiycs(, lioiir of the spirit. "My
.-trc'iiglli is iiuuic. ptrleel in weakness,

"

ill wi'akncs.. ,,f <lralli in liiu llusli is

Jiiadc luanircsl the ?tJ'eiiglh ui the spirit

ill life.

S(i w lien we are brought hnv iji deatli,

il i- jii-t III let us knew again that Jesus

js tulJilling ilis \v<jrJ, "Lu i am wilh

yuu alway, even unto the end of the

w'urJd." k)u while the trial is on, Jesus

is w ith us in the trial, and at the end he

is htill with us, and shows lus this is his

way of keeping us by Ilis power. "It

is by these things that men live."

'Ihis is the lile of Christ in you, but

you can't always think so, hence we cry

as did those of old, and lie hearkens,

and hears the avy of J lis hundjie poor,

and delivers them out of all their dis-

tress.

Oil, that I could tr\ist the hand that

'lias 'orouglit ihis poor bhnd one so far,

and has shown me when 1 couhi m^t >rc

the way. He has seen for me wlu-i; 1

could not know the truth of His

promises; He Hinnself is the "Tiiith"

when I could not see how I coidd live;

He Himself is my very life, because He
lives so does his people, and He is alive

forever more, and has the keys of Death
and Hell. I am glad He holds the keys

and can and Avill open every door of

every prison and set poor trembling

saints free, and if the Son of God shall

make you free, ye shall be free indeed.

I am sure just such a feeling as this

caiised Paid to say, "Who shall la - any-

thing to the charge of Grod's elect," and

if so may we not hope to say with the

poet,
;

"That every dark, and bending line
,

jMeets in the center of thy love,"

and tliat notliing shall ever separat- us

from it.

Please renijember me to each of v

family ,and come to pee us at Paieig.i,

and spend one night with us.

Yours in humble hope,

W. A. SIMPKIXS.

COMMIJ^'ICATION.
JJocky Mount, C, i'eb \), lUiU.

1 tear Lrother Gold:

"lis Avith fear and trembling that I

attempt to write you what the l^oi'd has

done lor me. i ieel unworthy to even

WTite what i wish to tell you. 1 wiis

born .j'J years ago, on January the -Aijth,

IbTU, and wa.^ a very tougn boy, mj
father ha\ing died wiieu only G years

old. 1 had a good mother to teach me,

but 1 v.'ould nut heed her advice, i
would do ail manner of bad things that

a bad youth is capable of, and up to the

time 1 w as i.j years old, i never thought
about God. ihit at the age of 15 I

went to a re\ i\ al meeting that the Mis-
sionary Paptist;. weie holding at Old
I'ree Ghapel chureh, in iN'ash county,

and 1 listened with attention to the ser-

m-ous and was stirred up o\'er my sins.

So one day 1 tliuught i+' 1 would cry

some that L<od would forgive me and
save me, for 1 had been jjretty bad. So
when they called for mourners 1 got
down ami cried good and long, so I

thought (iod had saved me. 1 was re-

ceived in the church, was baptized and
AVeiit along for awdiiie and thought 1 w^aa

so good tliat the Lord wanted me to

preach, so 1 talked some; then 1 thought

1 had made a mistake, so 1 got out and
went to dancing and doing bad again.

So 1 went to a jMethodist meeting and
the i>reacher hit me so hard I felt like

1 \vas the biggest sinner out. So I got

do\vii and done a little more crying.

Then I preached a little more; then I

commenced to read the Pible good and
earnest, and I become to feel that I was
not converted at all; that I had not been

regenerated; had not been born of the

S])irit of God; that 1 was still in tke

iionds of iniiiuity, ninl ir nained me very

much. I comiiieiKH (1 looking back over

the past, over my ])ast life, and it seem-

ed to me I was' a big hypocrile; so I

read and read the Bible ukuv; 1 tried

to ])ray; I felt like my prayer never got

any liigiicr than my head; so at the

age of 1^0 1 joined a Free "Will Baptist
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finolli' r i'l'' I tlioualit 1 A\a-) m a

dcci i h ill it I enly

kii<\ - -^^^^ ^ tli ii^lit

I nil -AiSQ. A\'itii ^\h^te

flown 1

^

tel(

n'fL and he had a

, ...J, it at some^

tim
' nian lo^k-

iim- .
I thi)lli;ht

tlio '.\; '
'

'""^^

I
looked aroTi 1 fiet out ol

thi'.t (Ituk. nd a mill

square place '

;
^

i ;
' lit it was so

small that 1 onnld 1 lar.llv o-et niv head

thion^li 1 mil lonrru to squeeze

tlir(ii;^'.Ii. a!!(l w^wv a 1 ar l tii de I C'et

out. and I b.'i!:.'<l 1
,

,, i,it . th. k> an 1

saw a -tar as tn p snn (Miniiii; tn

earth T 'h^ivlit ar d T heard tlie old

inan m the pit call the word star three

times, and T said. Til ti 1 ft hciL

now and we will ad 1 l.nmelip br

T tliouf ht all mv fear left me. 1

thoncht that Ciod ^^-a'^ aide to keep me.

and ^ niv

v.,n,. -Mrks.

,1,,, ;:::.!! 1 a-hin<i

f Avnv: now von are

'!. [ lien mv Avhole

' T ^onld see mv
mi-, • that I had mord.-ed

tiiid : -Mnrrdi i^f the Livin<:

Ciod :: !
: ,

- iM all manner of evil

!\o-finict it. Then it seem^-d Ood s hand

was laid heavilv mi me. T ]n.\ mv vdfe

l,v dr'.'li. nnd T had tronl-Ie upon

trnri! : '

( d find to spare me. I

U,] >:
^ r-: to care for. T had

to I 1 1 1 ' t 1 ml
wf 1 too Ml \^

Mv sonl seemed to i- :>
' •\ir triie

worl f Col m 1 1 1 t, nlded

p.,t T ruA: let anv one know it. T

,n 1 t . 1 T v intr 1 to 1 r

«,iv<'d- T wanted to -et rid of mv l.nnlen

of sin. T would ]irav for Cod fo mvi'

me 1 1 ffh t. V nd ersta n f1 1 n c ;!
i

^ d i sd ( > n i

.

"Hut, the more T praved the lica\ier seeni-

rd my burden, and it socmccl Q,Yery])<«]v

ehnreh. and I had an impression that I

had a work to do for God. I kept prav-

1110-: and something seemed to weigh

liea-v-ilv on mv sonl. I conld not rest,

l ears would eome up into mv ovos. T

tned to talk m ehnreh meetins:s: I was

licensed to exhort: then I was ordamed
a reriailar minister. I had a hope m
Christ: I tried to serve the ehnreh and

(iod the best T conld for four voars.

when one of the preachers toid a be on

mo and he was proven a liar and I was

exonerated from all charges. I com-

menced to think I had been wrong:ed. so

I Ihoriidit r was m the wrong place. I.

yave v]-) mv license and credentials, and

staid out of the church for ten vears:

hnt T farned a heaw burden. It seem-

ed that all the world was a^-amst me.

and that God had forsaken me. and peo-

ple would sav verv harsh thinsjs about

me. It seemed that God frowned on

mic dav and niaht. T would langh and

trv to hide all mv pam. But I wa.s so

downcast m spirit all the time I

thonp-ht I A^onld commit suicide, vet I

wrnild look baek and sav mavbe God
hasn't forgotten m)e vet. I was married

soon after T stopped preachm"-. and

lived happilv with mv companion. She
^^.'ts a believer in the Primitive Baptist

doctiane but T was not. and I wonld
hmtdi at her for saving it wa,s a trno

chnrcli. I told her that I never took

anv stock m such doctnne. She did not

helonff to the ehnreh. vet she clung to

ihe doetrine of the church, and died

1000 still clmo'ing to the doctrine that

is preached bv the Primntive Baptists.

So mv bnrden got heavier in lOOR m
the fall, and one night I had a dream
tliat there Averc throo full moons settinir

m tlio northern skv. each one revolvmcr

aronnd the other, and it frightened ma
and it camic into mv mmd that T had to

enter thronc'h the three gates of the

"N(nv Temsalem on the north, and that

T had not nsed the "Father, the Son. tho

TFoiv GTiost as a trinitv for the complete

w'ovJi 111 the salvation and redemption of

a sinricr. Then in !l
short time I h^<\
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wanted to talk bad about mo. I would

shed tears over it; (nio m'olit I lay do\vii

t^> sloop, and wliil(^ '.yi'iii' there it come

into my mind that T had not asked God

to let Tlis A\'ill 1x3 done; I Avniited nunc

done all the time; so I said: "Tyord, hero

I am, a miserable \\'l-eteh, not worthy

e-non.e:h to live, and too unworthy to die,

and that I deseiwe ITell. But I don't

\A''ant to go there; but if thou sendest me
there T will roiceive what I deserve." I

prayed the be.'^t T knew liow. I wanted
CiVkI's will l>e done, and it seemed that T

was so near to Tlim, a swoot ponee oonio

int.o 7ny soul, but in a day or two, it ban-

ished a^Vay. Then my troul»les seemed

heavier. I would g'o to ehureh every

ehanee T p:ot to hear Bro. William,s and

Bro. Williford preaeh, and it seemed

that they Avere preaehinp; to me, and no

one else. Tt seemed T was the only eruil-

ty one in the house, and I AVould think

over the words, and then T seemed to

seje a new light. T saw that I had been

a dead sinner—dead in trespasses and

fin—and that Dod was quiekenincc me
fo life. T would ffo to hear the Free-

wills ap-ain, and one niyht I went baek

to the ehureh, thinine: that maybe my
burden would ^i^ow lighter. So it did;

and I befjan to talk for themi. But I

found that T eould not talk the same
doetnne, and that made m'e dissatisfied.

The memibers crot to rjuarrelinij and
baek-biting', and my burden beeame
heavy ac:ain. Tt seem.ed there was a

great load of somethins: I eould not

jret elear of. So T would £ro to hear the

Primlitive Baptist, and it seemed that

every sermou filled my soul. T was so

hunjrry for the pure word of (T-od. The
people T thoucht onee looked so u£rly and
the sermlons that use to be so drv be-

eame beautiful to me. T felt like T
wanted to be with themi; T loved them;
they seemed so happy and T so miser-

able. Yet T had some doubt^s about the

doetrine, but it seem^^d that T was beincr

drawTT every day bv an invisible hand
towards them, and my whole being

ehanged—all my hatred and harsh feel-

mgfi towards others left me
;
my mad pas-

sions left and my heart filled Avith love

and sympathy for all. I then thouc;ht I

would come out of the Freemll church
aud joiu the Primitive Baptist church.

Til en somethinc; seemed tO' say thov

would not have vou; you stay whore you
are; they are hiijh-minded and you are

poor. My burden seemed to get heav-

ier; I Avould joke and laugh, and did

not let any one know that my soul was
in distress, and it eomte to me. You must
becomlfi humble; you must be bom the

second time of water and of the spirit,

and then vou can enter in. I then extm-

menced thinking that my other baptism
was nothing because I was not a true

aclioA'cr and had not received forgive-

ness, that God had not drawn me to Him
and I had not believed in the Lord
Tesus Ghrist as my Saviour, and then
T o;ot badly dissatisfied; I felt I was the

meanest man on earth and that I was
a greater sinner than Paul. I had
fought ajrainst his saints, I had said bad
things about TTis true followers, and had
been self-righteous and my hopes had
been built unon the sand instead of upon
the Internal Poek of Ages; then T seemed
to be draAvn bv a Wonderful and mighty
poAver; I felt like there was an inAnsible

hand leading me on; I felt like I had
to CO and be Avith the Old Baptists; I
felt like I loved every one of them; the

doctrine seerried meat and drink to me,
and their songs the sweetest music. So
T said to myself, God being my helper,

I Avou.ld ffo to them and offer tx> the

church at Mill Branch, and still a few
little doubts lingered Avithln me. So on
Pridav nijrht before the first Sunday in

January, T dreamed that T had started

to Mill Branch to preaching, and went
by Viverett's old mill, and when I went
by the mill that an old man and his son

AAvre standinc: iTi the path, and when T

walked up the old man said: "You aahII

have to carry this." T thought it looked

like a big black, round evlinder, little at

one end and at the end I was told to
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carry was large. 1 thought it looked

heavy; I thought I told him I could not

carry it. He said you must. I said I

cannot. He said you will have to. So

I thought I picked up my end and his

son the other. I thought it was so heavy,

and I looked and saw we had to go up

a steep hill and saw a door at the end

of the hill. I thought that this man's

son went through and I went through

the door and that there was a river

thera So we threw whatever it was in

and I felt light. I thought while we
were going up the hill if I had it on

my shoulder I could carry it bctt,er, hut

I could not get it there. When I looked

I was in Mill Branch church and as far

as I could see were people In It. I

thought Bro. Williford (it looked lils:e

him) stood up and said, all rise and sing.

I thought that I was helping them sing,

and thought that I was over near a

window ant' turned my head to look

out, and when I loked again ovcvvbndy

had knelt in silent prayer, except my-

self and a young lady, and I was ptill

singing, "Aj Charge to Keep T Have."

I thought the lady shook licr h(^ad for

me to stop singing; I thought ovcrv one

in the church, just as far as I could see,

wa.s clothed in white rohes and Imd a

wh^ie covering on their heads. I thought

the yoimg lady knelt do^m, and T too,

and we both became white vn^h a robe

like the rest; then I thought Bro. "VVilli-

ford came and touched me on the arm

and said, "Come on and I will expbiin

this mystery to you. I will tell yon

what it means." I thought we went into

a house and he sat down before a firc-

place, but there was no fire, and I sat

down to one side. I could look tbrongli

the door and could still see nil tlio^o

people still in sex^ret prayer—all l)owf<l

upon their knees. And Bro. Willifoiil

said to me, these are the saints of Cod,

this is the only true church and tlin

only true doctrine preached, and if yon

are ever saved it will be through, in and

by the blood of the Lord Tesuf Christ,

as that is the only way to heaven. Then

this lady sat a little child upon my knee
(the lacly that shook her head at me to

stop singing). After I awoke, lU^y burdoni

was. gone, my doubts about the church

and doctrine Avcre gone; I became
satisfied and felt drawn more and more
toward the church and Jesus Christ, so

I could not wait any lonf .er. On the first

Saturday in February 1 went to Mill

Branch and felt like if I did not join

I -would have to die. "\Vhen the door

of the clmrch was open, I Avent forward.

I was so full I could not tell anything

much about what the Lord had done for

me. I felt so low do-wn; I felt so mean
and unworthy. I was received and was
baptized in Tar Biver the first Sunday
morning in Febniary. Bro. Williford

baptized me. It was a cold morning but

the cold had no terrors for me. I felt

so light and happy and [ feci like God
smiles on me in the sweetest way. I

fool libe a now man ai d sooms like I

ranijp from sonicwhoro cl-o. T scm to

])a\' a new heart—I am ]ia]i]iy, so lia]ipy

to tluTik that a poor, A^orthless mortal

like mo, should obtain the rich mercies

of Ood's oTjicc and lovr. I feci like I

want to tell tlio chnrcb and \\\c, dear

linmble children of CikI my love to

tlicm, and the bajipiness and ploasnro

I have enjoyed since conn'ng into the

fold and faniilv of the true Lrael of

C;,d. Pray for m^ Bro. Cold. I want
the pravcrs of evcrv dear child of His.

P. S. Yon can' publish this if it's

fit to bo pnbli-bod. I feel too unworthy
to Avritc, but tliis was so impresed on

my miTid T bad to. May Crod bless you.

Your humble brotbor iu Christ, I hope,

ALFRED JOYI^ER.

Stinson, Ya., Feb 10, 1010.

Fld.^r P. R Cold:

My dear esteemed Brother in the

Lord: I enclose you a letter for our

dear Brother J. T. Powe. Will you
please put his street address on it and
fonvard to him', as I have forgotten it?

I am confined pretty close to my
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rooTii; liavon't l)eon aWe to walk Imt

little for over a week. 'I'lii' (k'ar old

I.iindinnrk came in in a time of iwcd.

1'-, l^.l'Mlll, r llnxvr':^ letter Ullll i^

piv-i,:i,,t villi arH.<l Srriptnral nd-

vicc. Tliat is vliv I am so -lad ;:, act

Hh, .1,-ar old Landmark. Its editors

iiihl ennv-ni.n.leiit^ ;i IV strlvina' too-ellier

f,,r IK a(v.' ;in<l ><. manv letters f,dl nl

in.:|rn<'li^ai an^l emuf, ,rt' :ire ind.lislied in

its eoliimn., I ofieii w.vp for joy when

rendinLi' tlieni. "If anv l.rotlior katli a

,|„arr(-l a-ainst a l.roliier, wo have no

s„el, en^(.m.< in Hie eluMvh of Cod."

Let ihi-^ Ir r-mene - i-ed, and imt tronlilo

om- (l<>ar , .litor- nnd la-etlirr^n veitli -neh,

,.|,,d diam,.thede;,relnire]iof rJod. L.nt

T do not mean hy this that impostors

Avhen knr.Avii to l-'e such, shonld not ho

ex,.o.(.l. Lor that will he reallv for th.>

,„,iee of th.e ehurehes in the end. Siieli

men eiin't usually '-^ay in one eommnni-

tv h.ier, h'i- Ihr.y'-.eii ]>l;iv our and eor.ld

..',a no le ;irei-~'. lT( ne(> tliev must l.e

Iheor,. "Llon.L driven of'the wind."

Lnl ne.T^ dear .ervant^ who in.h-d

liave the '-i.r.-e at he.irt. d adt h.ave to

linnt for d^ !d- of laL.r, The ^faeedon-

i;,n .a-v. "Lonw' over and help ns/'

reaidio. him and touehe^ Id^ l>eart -o

Mrondv that in.-tead of hnntln- ea-e

and worldly ydea-nr.', he ...oes into the

fi(dd of aetnal laho,-. TL ^ a- an eve to

the poaee and -nod of -Inr^ h and

tlie o-lovv of Cod. Sn.d, low no -hrdr

own' lives nnto death. AVlem -n.di are

proven th.e (dmndies will do v ed !o care

foi- them.

T hoi,e that our dear paln^lakin-

L.rolher Llder Gold wdl not he fo,,..ot-

ten amono- the falthfid. hnt that onr

hrethren widl re<iM,nd rdily 1o his

needs in editin!!- on.r fandly paper.

^fav r.od hk-^ the editoi's and rea.k

m-s of the Landneark with ]:iaa-e and

fervent eharity for eaeh other.

,T, T. STTNSON".

Zion^s Lmdmarko
p. V). GOLD Wilson, C.

1'.
,
(!. LKSTLK Lloyd, Va.

i;emi.i\e not the Aneient Landmark
whitdi thy Fathers have set.

\hfdnme XLITT i^umber 7

Ya.iter(d at the Post Office at Wilson,

iST. C, as Second-class matter.

WILSON, N. C, March 1, 1910.

EDITOEIAL.

WHY DO I AVRITE?

It is not to set np man's notions or

traditions or theories, not to tjirnst any

of my notions n})0]i others, not to nrge
any ori^anizal ion of man OJi the peojde.

]Men vrt nji phms and soeieties, and put
forlh tiedr elh.rls in order lo a.aannplish

lli(d)- iwr],o:-e-. Jhil all sneh efforts fall

far shoit of p, rfe-. tion heeaii.e there is

no -pirilual or eternal life in them.
J'^en if they are well conceived how
'-eon t'ley lose theii" vitality oi- vii'tne

and vilher and .diia'nk into mere dry
I'oee-, or dry np into mere luisks witli-

o,'t nonri-nment ! Life comes oidy

fi-on\ ah'oA-e ill" ea.rth. j\Lni is limited

and hiiiided, a withered branch. It is

oid\ he ahi(les ill the Lord that ho
yields fruit.

Lhe Lord of life and g'lory waters

!ii- uarda'n that it may yield the fniit of

aho\e oiir-^. l^dan can not limit tlu^

Pole (!ne id' Tn-aid. Pis meivies are

alway- -reater than Ave ean think, deep-

v\\ idylur. riclua-, fuller, so that his

\\'<i!'ks are marv(dons. He rcniews his

works. 11,. ipdckens iis from the dead.

.Man w.mld drop down into formaP
l-m. a skeleton, a shadow without life

i-r aeli\ity, did not (lod revi\-c hi.s work
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;m(l stir man up from the dregs of liis

scll-ngliteousnews.

j\Loii uiiylit iilways to pray: but Low
soon tliey become lonuai lujd hioicss lu

(heir prayei-s! If tliey profess to be

prcdestauu-iaiis, how they crawl and
slinnk uwav into a litcU'ss lorm of prav-

cr villi. aiiv ^invlt. oicrLV ,.r lifr. uii-

hs I I

' u ul Ic 1 t' ui, in 1

thi rr wie-llc^ Willi thrill the power that

^ird- tnciu lij run, and they forget their

thcunrs, and hiunch out, on the great

dc( 1 1 MnriiiN- where there is no

n -i. a: .1 a -.' Ill -'rv -nit: a phigued

he.il I
I i..'

.
. .-r mercy, ihen

we |i-a\ i'ii uiir eiit iinLS. iheu our

theories are blown to tlu; winds, and we
feel God is evervwdiere, and all crea-

tures are his, and there are none \ ii( r

•than A\-e, and our prayer is not mv \vill

be done, luit thme. '

How glorious, then, to he hroughi

into a state ol libertN' m the Lord where

all is iev and peace m the Holy -Sliu.t,

and the earth yields her increase, for

where the bpirit of the Lord is, tliere is

liberty.

AV.. <,f(i . ia:|- the

Liiilr i- ; l:,1idcl-

claim ll.ai ,

but pai'l. ai-e J. 1-e. ili.^ [.art. i

tliem are true. while the part-

not hi 11 n in
J
ii(<l ml h

till 11 U 11 pl,d 1 m 111 il

tic'd bv inibeli, i' 11 IK , i

lllx wh ] 1 h 1 lull t d 111 ni

Ib.w do V<M1 kii(.)W' which part

if V..U think any part of the Bible is

falM).' 11 foul waters are emptied intu

tlie stream von drink ofl, how can you
escape the defilement?

1 he Ihble IS (jt'od s Book. Ilolv men
or ohl wrote as thev wore moved by tbft

Holy Ghost. All fecri])ture is given bv

uispii-ation of God and is profitable^ tluit

the man of Cim] niav be peviect liior-

oii-liiv f.iriii.da.l milu all -00,! w-ork^.

1 h( 11 h A m ,K 1 , m 111 l(, 1

who doubts the truthliilness ol any por-

tion of Scripture.- iliose holy men of

old did not wntis according to the par-

tial, impeiiect knuwdedge of natural,

eaniai man. llie\' wrote as the Jloly

hpirii moved tnem to write, ihere wao

no , e w uness of man present wdieii God
created the liea\'ens and the eartn. ivfail

wa- tne la^t thing created, f hen now
coma llie \\ riter ol the work of ereatmu

KiioA\' what to write unless he had b.'eu

iiio\ed and controlled m every word,

thouaht, utterance of that writing.''

f lie J)ib]e deals with secret things—
things secret unto man until shown him.

^lau dui'b net know las own thoughts

until tin \- come into liim, but God sees

lliem alar oft. Alan does not know- what
i._ 111 liini uiitd Lied shows him his vanil \

and \il( iic-s. Lut wdieii God searciies

nuiii then man knows that God knows
all about him. llie woman at the

well Slid, ( ome see a man that told me
all tliim- that ever f did! is not this

the ' lin-tr 1 he more one knows the

irnlli the niijic lu- knows that everv

void (.1 (.,,a IS liue. fie that be:iev(,s

that (liid IS true and cannot lie knows
that every word of the Lible is true or

-^tate-, tliinus as thev occurred.

\[ n 1 1 11 1 11 111^ nil ( i( It

I

111 1 I it 1 I 1 1 1 I IS,

M I i( il ii_ I kiw 11 1 11 (1 It

II I 1 111
I

I h ( lit
I

1 jud^
iiiciii iij.Mii, Mi' decide what is the nature

ut iln :

(' tiiijiL's and il thev are proud or

liaiiLilMv ilie\- a--um(' the right to sit m
J iiOi;ii.ci;t en tnem and apjirove or find

tank ae.- (ime.- to the spirit that is in

them. I l,; v show wdiat luanner of

spirit thev are ol bv the way they con-

sider the works of God.
Some say there are no miracles. Are

not all the works of God marvelous?

Giod knows Avhat is m man and thcre-

fore He knows how to niananc man.
He knew how to make Moses willing to

. t I II 11 1 1. Tmii^ i I ^Npl a„d
speak to him all lie commanded him to

speak, (jod lias periect dominion. 1 fe

can send sw^armis of flies, gatlier up piles

of frogs, turn the water of the Nile into
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blfjod. His kiidv.ledge is ^K^'rt'eet. There-

lore il.v cainiol, juake any iiiistulies, n .r

can there be any failure' in Uod. All

J lis uc.rks prai e Linn. .Now if God is

plca-cil lo ciili'^liteii man or give liiiu

unWcr-iaii.liiig -o that he beholds God'o

woiks ludred a; they are then huw mar-

velous are (jo(i's A\orks—sought out of

all thrm that have pleasure therein.

j\ian is a failure, a blunderer, lie

knows iiolhing of himself as ho oug.i"

to know. Ihil. if lie thinks he knows

then he sets u]) his own judgment as a

eritie and pass'js his judgm.eiit on the

works of the J.tKd, and the pnde of hia

heart prevents his ree-eiving the king-

dom of (jlod as a little child, liow help

less is a little child, yet how it trusts m
its father. Jesus said to his disciples,

who were disjjuting about who should

be the greatest, except ye be converted

and become as little children, ye -sti dl

in nowdse enter the kingdom of hea . eu.

Ho that has the faith of Jesus dwells

in the Lord's fullness and peace whero

there is happine.-s and joy. IIow bless-

ed to believe in the Lord and be satis

fled with the gcodness of His house.

When we wiite in the true spirit it is

not to add to or take from God's word,

l)ut to declare vdiat that word is. To
feed tiie flock of God which ho hath

purchased Avith his own blood is to

])reach tho word,—to declare the trui

meaning of that word, to declare all the

counsel of God. There can bo nothir'''

better than to know and receive the

word of God .is it is the truth.

We are to contend earnestlv for the

faith once delivered to the saints. Iv-

word of God is true. Every word is im-

portant. No scripture is of any private

interpretation. It means the same

thing always. Every principle of true

religion is unchangeable. There are

dilTerent dispensations, but tho 'n-<'}^

Lord in every administration. One
Lord, ono faith, one baptism, one God
and Father of all, who is above all, r.i.d

through you all, and in you all, even as

}'e ai'o called in one liope of your call-

ing: and when tlui Spirit of Grod di-

rects us there is room for every word of

God, and we call no one conunon or wx-

(dean that the Lord has l)lcst, and there

is r<Him for every one the Lord sends

into the family of (!od, and love fills

the lionse of God with praise.

P. D. G.

, MODERATION.

Sometimc^^ it is not so much what one
may declare he believes or does QOt be-

lieve to which you particularly object,

lis it is the manner in which it is de-

clared, the phrases and words used and
the standpoint from which the declara-

tion is made, and the appai-ent spirit of

which the speaker seems to be ix)ssessed.

"We are admonished to let our modera-
tion bo known unto all men, and to be

temperate in all things. We may ap-

pear to be wise above tliat which is

written, and undrdy endeavor to de-

monstrate tho fact of our presence, or

we may so draw about us an apparent

seclusiv(,'ness and reservation as to indi-

cate that the very fact that w© preach

is conclusive evidence that there is

nothing too hard for the Ix)rd, whereas

neither of which enters into the essential

and real make-up of the truly called

and qualified one. We may use words
the nieaning of which is clear to our

own minds but which do not with be-

coming clearness convey to the mind
of the hearer the intended meaning.

The gospel truly preached is from the

standi^oint of the hearer rather than

from that of the speaker. When thus

preached it takes hold upon the things

being pondered in the heart of the in-

quiring one, and proves these things to

be of God, things which accompajiy sal-

vation—and the one thus heai'ing is in-

structed in these things and confirmed

in the belief of the truth, and is com-

foz-ted acording to the assnronces of Um
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own Ijcart lliat these tliiiig.s are not

only 01 God but that tliey are fi((;l\

given to him ot God. That the speaker

and h(..,rcr alike believe the same thiut;,s

IS not conclusive evidence that thc-c

things are of God. lliev must aceom-

pany r .ivation; salvation jiui^t have pre

ceded ,uem and inu-. I'u \\\<.ii m luiA

in thc.u. That 1 [,L-lu:x,- l U-

of th<- prede.it Illation ot (lod, e\eu cli.,t

which is sometimes called the ab.-^oiute

predeol Illation oi all things, is iicjt con-

clusive evidence that there is such a

trine, or if there is that it is true, or

if true that it is of any im-

portance to me unless there i^ >al\ation

in it to me and for iin-. ^yikI t-> prea' i

it to others to wlionj ;i not ,:al^'ation

and strength it is U> iheiu and to im:

merely as a kind ot pop-gun doctiiiie

and preaching, nothing l)iit the naiee

and sound. W hile I think 1 lielic\c

doctrino, y(-t tlujre are tinujs wiili nie

wlien 1 fear tlnit J claim to believe id: I

preach that of which I know iiothinu o;

point of salvation: then again 1 leel a-

sured that if everything concerniiie im

necessary to my present and iiinn.o-

salvation is not known, detenmn(ii.

fixed, ordered in all thin-s and a-Hn-d
bv Ilim ^\•llO worketh all thin-^ a her

the conns.d of His „\vn will, and can

not fad of His di^ine pnvjioses thi; ca-^c

Avith me is, if y>ossible, worse tlian hope-

less. And yet I do not feel to say tluit

if you have not and do not thus !)elie\ e

yon are not a subject of divine tuMic.ii.

Tlie fact that I do not believe this, 't;at

or the other that yon believe or p.ist a-

yoi' understand it to mean, dor - not

prove that 1 am ladit either in whole o-

in iKH-t. ^NeitJier what von believe nni-

what I ilo not believe has anything to vlo

with determining what is truth, 'i'rnth

is not tlie fruit or effe.'t of Ix'lief. ( Jod'--

people kn<')w the truth and the trutli

makes tliem free, acerirdino- as they •.\rr

chosen unto salvation thron.eh '^anetdi-

cation of the Spirit and belief of the

truth.

The rrimitivo Baptists as a body of

heluivers are all taught by the one

leaclier and are taught the same tlungs,

and by this teaching and in the things

taught they are brought into and ai'e

mside to sustain the same relation to the

< li'oat 'I eaelier, and in these tiling's

.ha 1, I hey are mutually taught as by
lilt iiiiitiial taith ot each, they ai'e

(<^iiaily sustained in the belief of the

truih as ot the laitli once delivered unt<

the saints. This faith having been de

livered unto them aiul rexealed in tliein

as by the revelation ,,t Jesus Christ,

thev are thus taualit the same one thing

as '.'. as Paul who said he received it not

ot man, neither w;Ls he taught it, but by
the iv\ elation of Jesus Christ. This

"n' is all that is revealed and it is all

the;,- knov.'. W hile the p(x>ple of God
are ranaht the same thing, salvation by
;'i-a(e, i) is dealt to c'vei'y man a(tcord-

imj !o the measure af faith, or to every
mail is dealt the measure of faith,

^on.e ari' stj-onu in the faith while oth-

er- :!ie A\-eak, but him that is weak in

the biith ]s to be received, but not to

dou'iilul disputation. Who is he that is

ilm- weal-:.' It, is not one that is weak
m tiie lies]) but in the faith, lie may
oe a \< i\ wi-^e man after the ilesli;

a;-:M!i lie Miiiv »iot be very wise after the

-h. it may lie that I am one that is

weak in the faith, or it may be that yon
a.re thus weak. It may be that my
\\cak'iiess in the faith is tlie reason that

I <\<> not believe some things that you
bcdieve, and it may be that it is through
vour weakness in the faith that you do
not ]ielie\-e some tlungs that I believe,

ii on !ia\c strength enough to make
' i: •eiisible ol your weakness you are

abh to, and no doubt will bear with me
in 1 ly weakness, notwithstanding I may

in some respects stronger than you.
I'ai I savs: ''Who is weak and T am not
\\< a'^?" 1 am <ilad Paul said that. I

am <;lad to know that if I eau not be
sli-en<i' he can be weak, then are we Ixitli

strong, even as he says: "Whea I am
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weak iheii am I btrong.'" But fur my
\vcakiiL'.~.s lie might nut have been strung,

and again but fur his strengtli I might

nut lja\c b-jt'n ^vcak, hence urn' faith be-

euuie> muliial and I can preaeh tu Lis

eunil(-rt a^ w idl as lie can tu mine. Were

\uu e\er surprised and yet cumfurted

when yuu \ entured tu relate tu some

une whum }uu esteemed as a father,

huw fearful and fuulish yuu had been

and then tu have been assiii-ed by

liim that lie had uften found himself to

be that same kind of a fearful fool? It

made you feel that one is not such a fool

lifter all if he has sense enough to be

fearfuL

There are res[)ects in which each

man's calling is pecuUar to himself,

thuugh it be uf the same one S^iirit,

hence each one is admonished to abide

in his calUng, I conclude, in every re-

spect. Each man's gift, it seems to me,

is peculiar tu himself. There is a spe-

cially peculiar adaptation of the services

of ea<'h in his gift and calling to the

envir(jnmiiits immediately attending

and <urruunding liim and to the accom-

plishment uf the work to which he is

assigned. It seeing to me that one cause

for much of the confusion and distress

among our people is our turning aside

f)'um the due course uf oui; peculiar- call-

ing for the seeming, if not the clearly

manifest i)Ui-puse of defining and regu-

lating the call and work of others. This

is indiscreet, if it is not immoderate and

intenii)erate, and is unprofitable and iu-

ju riuii.-. How much better, it seeiUiS to

lue, cMudiiinii. would be if each one

cuuld feel his duly to be a strict atten-

tion to the work wliich hi^ hands find to

do, Mid to be cai'cful that his hands do

nut find to do the work oT others, but

to du his own work aiul to do it with

hi. uiiuht. Onr <'hurche~, as a rule,

,,f ihc' gilt, of ihe l,ord f,,r the work,

who~c continued .cr\ ice is conclusive;

evidence, or ouuht to be. of their faitli-

fr,lne,-.> and efticienev in the jnd-n.ent

of their re-peclive churches;. If a church

til I us supplied feels to open her door to

me as i pass that way, it ib my pri\-ilege

to enter m and preaeli as with the abihty

that the Lord gives. If for any reason

the duor is nut opened to me, it is

my privilege to pass on without pj'eja-

diee. The church is the judge of her

(jwn aifairs. If the pastor lias ieit it in-

cumbent upon him to take the initiative

m the matter by an adverse aotion and

feels to advLie the church us to his ap-

prehensions, the moderate eoiu'se of the

church is, as a rule, to sustain him. The
pastors are the every-day feeders of the

hock, and their service is iu harmony
with that form of prayer: "Orive Ud

this day our daily bread." They art

not only feeders but they are cdsu uver-

seers, and as such shuuid be regarded,

respected and cared for.

A man passing along may di'op in

and pi'eaeh tu a church much to her re-

freshing and cumfurt, but that same
mall might not be at all fitted to serve

that particular church as poiitor, there-

fore he should be carefid huw he hears

of her affairs of doctrine and order and
how he advises and counsels her mem-
bers. And if a transient preacher has

his visits to certain churches a special

occasion to put them on exhibition,

especially if it is known that this par-

ticular church, or mure particularly the

pastur, dues nut agree with him iu this

or that, but if it is presented in words

uf lovo and sound speach, and in the

spirit of meekness, it will gi\'e no of-

fenses, although it be not so understood

by the pastor. One who is a striker

should not be ordained, therefore oiio

should not strike being ordained. The
church is spiritually minded and is

given to discern of what mamier of

spirit one is, hence we ai-e admonished

tu try the spirits whether they be, of

(Jud and to prove all things and hold fast

that which is good. One may preach

the; truth, or what he says nxay be true

in the letter but the spirit, purpose or

design may not be tnie, therefore he
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docs not preach the tnitli as it should be

preach' <1 ill the Jmx' of it, and wliere

there ai'c </:;i--l in-- giMunds f(jr question

in tlie minds of the brethren, such

preaching may readily bei-onw mischiev-

ous and hurtful; wherpa*, if tlic purpose

had been to seek iieace and pursue it,

the preachinu' wniild have been without

harm if not t.' edification. How g0(»d,

pfeasant and profital)le is the sorvic<}

\\ hen all things are to edification

!

P. G. L.

Oxford, ^[i--., Feb. 12, 1910.

Dear Bro. t;,,],! :—AVhat is the faith

thronol, wliicli we are saved? Eph. 2:8.

AViiat is tlic faith (,f Jesus Christ by

^vhich we are iustified? Gal. 2:10.

Wliat is tlie faith bv which tlie walls

of Tericho fell dowTip'lIeb. 11:30.

"What is the faith that is dead without

worhs? James 2:6.

What is the faith by which God jus-

tifies the circumcision, and through

which He justifies the uncircumcision ?

Rom. 3:30.'

Dear brother, faith is such a blessed,

lioly, delightful wonder to me, I desire

to know more about it.

W. S. BROOM.
, REMARKS.

There is a definition of faith that is

perfect as is nil the teaching of the

]!il.'. : v,vv faith is the sub-

st;r '
'

n', the evidence

of I' ^
.

.
Ii'l>. 11:1.

This faith is substance, not shadow.

It is not of the earth which is all shad-

o^vy and shall fail "r perish as things

seen or tx?mporal. ' ' greater

than sight, as Tr '
than

earth. This faitb ' never

fails. Tt is tho ^,v, !

'

. f r:.„l m believe

on .Tcc;n«. All thin-- nre pn-^ilde to him

that believeth. There h- no <in in faith,

for whatsoever is not of faith is sin.

Then this precious faith is substance, or

realitv, or of God. When did, or does,

or shall one led by this faith ever fail?

]Tc that walks by faith is k(
,

power of God^—kept from the mcked
cue, kept from sinful desire-',

forl)iddcn ground, kept in this most holy
power.

It is the substance of things hoped for.

Now M-Q do not hope for what we see.

Dut tlu> Holy Ghost ].")rodnces or works
in the heart where this faith dwells or

is found, and causes a good hope througli

grace to dwell. This anchor sure and
steadfa^—binds the soul to diviner

things. Hence we are saved by this

hope. This hope embraces all tha* is

aboA-e this world, or all the things whi'-h

saves the sinner that walked in dead
are above earth. It is also the eWdence,
witness or proof of all the good things

not seen. Then what good thing is not

\n-apt up, folded, contained iu faith? It

Avorks, l)ut God hath already quickened

him from the dead. Jesus said to some,

thy faith hath •=nved thee. They Avere

such as belieAT'd he Avas the Sun of God,

or had poAver to heal or sa\-c. It wa~ 'sub-

stance or life that had come into these

people, lifting them out of death and
darkness to lay hold of the hope set be-

fore them in the ly^rd. In this way
Je^u= eomf^ into them, and they call on

him. They cea^e from their oavti works,

and the perfect life and perfect work of

Jesus is Avrousht in them^ His name
shall bo called Jesus, for he shall save

his peonle from their sins. It is a faith-

ful 'saving and worthy of all acceptation

that Ghrist .lesus came into the world t*^

saA'c sinners. So that faith includes all

that is neces^arv to brinjr to the Lord'"?

people all that is provided for them, and

sets that witness or proof iu them so

that thev walk bv this faith aceonT-.f

those thinirs that be not, or are not «een,

to be =ubstance a« thomrh thev AVere

seen, seeintr him Avbo is invi'sible, ac-

eonntiu!? that Grod i= able to r"!

dead, enduring as seeinjr him who is in-

A-isible, not consideriu-fy the deadness of

Sarah's womb, or not considerinc nat-

ural impossibilities. Eor the evideuee of

things not seen is clear proof that thoso
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thinc'p cortainlv oxist. Tliiiiirs must be

older than tho evidence or proef of llieir

existence. Tlie snn i< older than anv

ligiit or evidence it uives of it^ existence.

Isiow faitli is llie evidence of tliese

tliin<i.s, assnriii- <d' the truth of these

tliina^, and cansinu the woman with an

issno of hlood, that no earthly power

ooidd remove, to say, if T ni'ay hut touch

His oarment T shall lio maile whole of

tills disease. This was faith in her thus

spf'akinp', and cansine,' her to act. 1 his

assnraneo or certainty of faith purines

the lieart, pasting out all donht. It be-

lioA-es it .shall 1)0 as Oiod says. This faith

honors rjed. Tt comes from Ilim, and

partakes of Ilis diA-ino nature, and as

God cannot lie, this faith cannot lie.

Abraham was strong in faith, giving

glory to God. Tf one has faith as a

grain of mustard seed he eonld say to

a monntain, be thon removed and cast

into the sea, and it Avould obey him.

Whatsoever one asks in the name of

Jesus, nothing donliting, he shall re-

ceive. Als Jesns is trnth so faith holds

tho truth wnthont doubt. Tt is holy

ground. ITc that cometh to God must

believe that he is, and that he is a re-

warder of them that diligently seek

Him. There is no lie of faith which

holds the trnth. He that has faith de-

sires, hungers for the things of faith,

or seeks those things wdiicb are above

this world at the right hand of God.

By faith the Jews or the circumcis-

ion were justified from all th'v

which they could not be justified bv the

law of Moses. For Jesus is the end or

satisfaction required bv the law to all

that believe in Him. Throiurh faith the

Gentiles or the uncircumcision are jus-

tified in the perfect obedience of Jesus,

because the same God, both of Jew and

Gentile, is rich unto all that call u]")on

TTHm. The righteousness of God is re-

vealed from faith to faith, from the faitli

of Jesus dw^elling in him that preaches

this faith unto everv one in whom this

faith is manifested, looking unt^ Jesus

the author and finisher of onr faith. Our
standing is by the faith of Jesus, so that

the lieliever in Jesns has the rightous-

ne^s of God in him, or he stands in that

rii'hteousness complete.

Dead faith, such as James speaks of,

is alone or hath no -works. The work of

Jesus or his obedience is not in it. True
faith proves its genuineness by what it

does. The eleventh chapter of Hebrews
sets forth the triumphs of this faith in

gloi'ions victory. There are different do-

grees of faith. Some are strong in the

faith, somie are weak. But the quality of

faith is the same. It saves, it justifies

the ungodly that believes in Jesus. It

throws down the walls of Jericho', or re-

moves all the enmity and opposition of

the world, the flesh and the devil. The
eft'ect of this faith is the same in all

that have it. T?eceiving the end of your

faith e-^'on the salvation of your souls.

Tt is called bv different names, but the

character and effect of faith is the same
in all. The effect of righteousness shall

be ouickncss and assurance forever.

P. D. G.

BT,0WT1TG THE TEmiPET.
"Then shalt thou cause the trumpet

of jubilee to sound on the tenth dav
of the seventh month, in the d-iv •

"

atonement shall ye make the trumpet
sound thronchout all your laiid." Lev.

2.^:9. Everv fiftieth vear to the Jews
was to be a year of inbilee. n time of

"Teat blowiner of the trumpet of jov and
libertA^ The jTreat dav of atonement
was the tenth dav of the seventh month
of the fiftieth vear. Everv seventh vear
was a RabTiath vear. but es-pecinllv when
seven sevens rolled around, which was
fortv-nine, then the next was a PTeat

jubilee vear. "N'o Avork was to he done,

the land was not to he plowed nor crops

gathered. The lard was to rest: it wf^'?

the Sabbath of the Lord. Everv bond
slave went free that vear. everv debt

was cancelled. Tt was the gTeat dav of

atonement.
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As soon as the priest would make the

atonement then the tmnipets A^onld

pound. Tlie tnimpet did not sound un-

til the atonement was made, tlien tbe.v

Avere to sound the trumpet tlirouLi'lioul

all the land. So likewise when Jc^urf

had -made the great anti-typical atouc-

mont that indeed takes away sin. lie

sent out his disciples to ]u-each his ever-

lasting go*pel to every creatui'o. The
blowing of the trumliet socins ti> rcpi-c -

sent the preaching of the go=])('l of rlic

Son of God. They were to Mow tiie

trumpet throughout all the land of

Israel. So also Jesus said, ao all

nations. The childrc)! r,f T-r;i"; wr-vo in

hear the Momd of tl.c ^, -,im,„ t :,,:d gath-

er thrm tf.cefliei-. Al-.i 'Alien iherewas

to he an Dlanii ^omidcd llic frii.npot v.-h

tr. hr Mnvm. The trumpet did iwr I'l
'

the ntoncuicnt, Init was to dcchii-o that

lhe atonenioTit had keen made. So the

preaching of the ffospcl of Jesus is the

hlo'm'ng' of a fri-enf trumpet in the land.

It Av^s hlo-\\m on that ereat Sahbath of

jubilee and all cnptivc^ had been set

free, all dokts were ]iaid and all sins

were remitted.

So it is Avhen the gospel is applied to

us; it is a token to evervone who hear°

the joyful sound—that his debts are all

paid, that all his sins are forgiven and

that he is freed from his old master,

the law, and is no long^er under him, but

is married to his new liAnn'j husband,

Jesu". As the news of this <rreat atone-

ment for sin was on the jubilee, a sea-

son of rast. Sabbath year, so wlien i]\<^

children of G-or) recei^'e the glad tid-

injrs, it is a day of rest, no works of man,

all bv grace and not of works.

The trumpet was not blo\m fr)r Phil-

istines, nor for anv heathen nntiou but

for Israel onlv. So todnv thf> trumpet

is bloun for God's redeemed T'^rael onlv.

"Thou shalt cnll Ki« name -To-^us. f?,r Ke
shall save TTis people fi-nui tlieir sins."

This chows that the atonement M'a= madr-

for "His" elect people onlv, or chnccn

and predestinated race. "T?ut ye are a

chosen general ion, a rovp] priesthood, an
IFol v luitioii, a peeuHar )enple, that ye
sliouM ^]e:w inrvh the /raises of ITim
who Iirlh failed von out of darkness into

inarvelhins llglit." 1 Peter 2:!).

It is a foolish notien that some hold
tliat Ced ( r<laii\( d thai tl o go-^i^cl should
he i)reaehed to ;dl people. For thou-
sands of years il lias ouIa- keen preached
to a ^mal] reninant. Tl e sound of the
gu-pel tniiii]iet is to continue on the
earth ''a!\' ays even unto the ends of the

w(,rhl,'" T<. t]i-:>Q of the chosen geuera-
ti'Mi and iM;,-al |ii';c~.!hn id. Jesiis has
red'-raia ,1 iheia : lal elye i them the ful-

filliiuaif of all the I'lle^ and cereiuoiu'es

of the Old Testament di-peusatien, and
they are tra\-elliiig in th - li-ht and lib-

ra-(v ,:f lhe ^e-pcl day—jnl.ilee Rahhath.
It- a e,i ,,!•

r,..f to thi^ chosen gener-
ati'iii. 'l la ;.- eannnt: claii i that any work
has brought thi-, arrat deliverance for

it is a day wherein im vm-k is to he
mentioned. It is all o'' erae< and not

of works. It is all tlic re-nlt ef that

atonement that Jesus n-ade on ]\r()nnt

Caval^^^

As the trumpet hhv; ing was an an-

nouncement that the eoed work for

God's peojile ha« already lieen done, so

the preaching of the gospel trumpet is

not simply a lot of conditions and re-

quirements in order to salvation, lint as

the prophet savs, "Gomfort ye, comfort

ye, my people saith your God; speak

ye comfortahlv unto Jerusalem, crv

unto her tliat her warfare is accomplish-

ed, that l^er inirpiitv is i^ardoned, and

that slie liath received at the Lord's

hands double for all her sins." Those

who find IIolv comfort in such doctrine

are the Lord's Israel, and are lead to

trust not in what thev are to do, but

in what the creat hieh iirlesf has done
for them. Those w1io preach and re-

cei\-e tlie doetrine of creatnre conditions

for salvation do not find their jov al-

too-etlier in what the hi^'h priest has

done, but in what tliev do. Thev can

ne^'C)' reach tin's r>nnifort as long as they
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arc looking at these snpposod c^onclition^

inipiisod by hnman philosopliy. for tlio

aood reason that they can never kiiow

for ecrtain whether they have ])evf.M'nu

d

the conditions. Onr conduct is nieasui'(M,l

]>} tlie 111,1 itive we liave. and a^ we can-

iint -nfcly jiidiJ,e onr own motive-, we
can iic\-er hnoAV that we are (he true

Tsi-ud. Tho. hest evidence tlien tliat

we are of Israel is tliat onr joy is hased

alone on what tlie lii^ih iiric-^t has done

for ns. lie had the riuht nmfives in all

ITe did. He did a perfect work that

was perfectly accepted and well pleas-

ing in the perfect eye of Jehovah. The
stream of joy for all of God's people

sprinc's out of the fountain of Christ's

eternal righteonsness, that cnlminateil

in This great atonement work on the

cross. ITere all the ancient types and

fignres meet in heantifnl fulfillment and

meaning. Every lamh on Jewish altars

pointed to Jesns, all the priests pointed

to Jesus, every sacrifice, offering- and

atonement pointed to Jesns. All the

hlood of hulls and of goats pointed to

the shedding of the rich hlood of Christ

that paid all the deht that Cod's cho^-en

people owed. When they can realize

that all this is for them, and to them,

and in them, thev realize a *\ve(^t spirit-

ual juhilee.

"Blow ye the trumpet, hlow

The gladly solemn sonnd !

T>et all the nations kn iw.

To earth's remiotest hound.

The year of Juhilee i« come-

Return ye ransomed sinnei-s home.

Exalt the Lamh of Cod,

The sin-atoning T>am^i.

"Redemption through 7 'is IJood,

Throna'h all the land< proclaim;

The year of Juhilee is come,

Ticturn ye ransomed sinners home.

The gospel trumpet hear.

The news of ]-)ardoning grace:

1 e happy souls draAV near.

The year of /fniiiNv is .-onie;

lu'lnrn \-e raJi.-oinod siiineis lioiiie."

J. 11. I'd SI I EJJ.

(ii'aliam, Texas.

OECA.VIZA'iln.V OF A ERIMI-
TlXK liAPddST CIlERCll IN
ROBErso.wirjd':, x. (\

A call having been m.ade fnr the or-

ganizatinii of a riamiiive Baptist church
at IJohcrM-.nville, .Ahirtin county, K C,
ilii- dav, Janiiarv i:>tli, lillO,' the fol-

lowing met to;vet]irr in the grad.'d school

building in Boliersom illc, X. C. Elder

Syh-e-ter Ifasscll preaclicd from Cr,spel

of St. Jnlm, -I th chapter, 2 Ith verse,

after which the members present unani-

mously aereed to iiroceed witli t!i"

stitution.' Elder Sylvester ITassell, El-

der T. ^r. Lawrence and Beacons S. AV.

Outterbridge and Alexander Bawls were
constituted into a Bresbvterv for that

pnrpn-e. Ehler S. TTa^-'-ll was .diosen

mo<hTat(.r and Beacon S. \V. Ontter-

bridpe, clei'k, and on ni'otion made and

seconded it was a-reed to |1 for the

letters of those members to li" consti-

tnted into a chnndi. Avhen B. F. Rober-

son. J. C. Andi'cws, J. C. Boliertson, J.

B. Bobc^tson, ]\r. B. Smith, R. L. An-
drews, Ella V. Everett, Allie Andrews,

Bettie Smith. Jnlia E. Bobertson, XTarv

C. Bobert-on. Ada C. Bol^ertsnll, ^farv

riett E. Whitfield frmn Elat Svamp
cIi'M( h. and ]\r:irtha A. Cnirgamis from
Hrici'v Swam]) chnrch, pr(^sented letters

of dismission from their respective

chnrr'be- in good standing. Thev aa-reed

to adopt the Articles of Eaith and

Chm-ch Covenant and Bnles of Beco-

rum of the Brinn'tive Baptist churches,

as published in Bras^ell's Chnrch TB-
torv. Thereupon the moderator e•a^•c

each member the ri-ht hand of EcHmw-

ship and pronounced them a Church in

r.ospol Order.

The business of the Bresbvterv bc-

inii' ei'.d( (l, adjourned in order.
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SYLVESTER IIASSELL,
Moderatijr.

S. W. OUTTEKEIcIDCjE, Clerk.

M. T. LAWKEA'LE and ALLXAN-
ItER ILVWLS.

.\itci- rlie rliurcli was organized, pro-

ceeded N.. '

1 fojjow^: Elder

1. 1., ' -cii ni.Mierat..r.

(^11 ni(jli ,
_

:

' 'd \hiit we
^

ap-

Ueaaiuer. On motion, visiting

],ivtl)r(ii and Si.stera was invited to take

Mil!, witii \is. On motion, a dom- was

npcned for the reeepiion of member;..

On motion, it was agreed that we culopt

I'ouitli Sunday and Saturday in eaOi

monih as regular meeting days, and that

, ,,r MiMvr. rf;- meetings ue held on the

I
.

. y and Sundays in i'eb-

^ ii-t and jSTovember, and

11, . ^ uieelings be held on

J-\u,rtli i'riday, Saturday and Sunday lU

August. (Jn motion, Bro. D. F. fiob-

ej'tson was ehosen as a Deacon. On mo-

tion, it was unanimotisly agreed tliat we

extend a call to Elder ^L T. Lawence
as pa.stor of this church, and Brother

J>awrence aeepted the call, and stated

with tlie iielp of the Lord he wotdd serve

ns to the be.,t of his ability, God willing.

On motion, it w;i3 agreed that we gi\ e

our eliureh tlie name of the Regular

rrinuti\ c Baptist Church of^oberson-

ville, X. C. On nDotion, the clerk was

instructed to buy the necessary books

for the church records. On motion, it

was agreed to come next meeting prc-

pared^o slrenuthen the b'lnnvh brriH-

nre. On motion, it was agreed that we

line! tomorrow (Sunday) at 10 o'clock,

:i. III., for the purpose of ordaining Bro.

D. F. Robertson as Deacon.

Sunday, January Kitli, met aenrding

to time appointed,' Elder S. Ea^-eil and

J'lider ]\r. T. Lawrence ordained <ald

]!i-oaier I.awnnee as a Dearon, after

whi.di Elder }r:i<se!l iireaelied, ining for

hi. text 3,lark Ibil.VlO.

Then by motion, and seconded, it was

agreed to send for publication to the

Messenger and Zion's Landmark, a copy

of the proceedings.
,

No other business, adjourned.

J. C. ROBERTSON,
Clmrch Clerk.

JAMES W. WALKER.
Dear Bro. Gold:—I will w'rite for

liuliiieation the death of my father,

whicli occurred at his home near Alison,

X. (;., February 10th, lUlO.

l'"alber was born in Caswell cotmty,

April, aliout the 14th, I think, 1849.

He .-i on woiildi have been Gl years old.

lie wa- mai'iieil three tinijes. IBs first

marriage was tn ]\liss Martha A. Gib-

-I'M, isi ! ^T(j, ami unto them were born
'

- the fifth died in 1SS4. Seven
ill 'on i; . re now' living so far as I know.

( li'.Hi- in Atlanta, Ga., the others

living in Ki.'kingham, CJudford, (^as-

\\-ell ;ind Aiamanee counties. His first

wife, my nmlher, died in June, 1S87,

and in -Inne of the J^ext year, he was
nKan-icd In my nintheFs

"
si.ter, Mrs.

J'diza I'Vi'iicli. d'liere were no children

to this union. She preceded him in

SeiUember, 190G, J think leaving him
almost ahine with no daughters to keep

hou^e 1 r liim. He and his only single

son tri( (l in Mill keeji house, the otheo's

being marrlecl, and his adxerse circum-

stance- wdv -iicli a- tn liH,!: n|. anoth-

er cdii:, aiiiiHi, .iinl he wa~ a^ain n^ar-

ricd to a Mrs. I'ruett. This marriage

we all opposed as it was understood

slie had been mari'ied before and hav-

ing a li\ing husband, and couldn't prove

she was legally separated from him, al-

llio;;g!i ;lie told liim he was dead she

thought. But she seemed to love hina

and was kind to him, and neighbors

around him say she was good to him
and attended to him as good as any
one could be. Father was raised on the

farm Ijy his widowed mother. His fatli-

(r was killed at liontc l\y a home guard

in time of the war, 18G1-1865. but he

had a ^ood Mother, she being a mem-
ber of the Brimitive Baptist chtirch.

Father was never blessed to aceumulafc

A'ery much, but was blessed to raise his

family very comfortably. He in hi§
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_)oung <la_\3, lo\cd to biug, studied music
and look lussoiis under Lider G. Les-

ler.

ouiiu aiter tlic deatJi oi his lirst wite

lie liecame euiuenied abuiit ins iuture.

Ill J ."-5
< , Willi I i.)iu'deii ol sui, and he

>"•<•;"-.
I .1 I- j'iiiiifd and uiideiie

J II ..1 liul,y God, 111

111
, vi sum tiiesc

i .1 1. lijin; "'Anse,

blune, lur lIiv uglit is cuuic and the

giory ot the Luvd is risen upon thee."

isa. bU;l. boon alter tliis Jie made a

proression and united with the Primi-

tive JJaptist cliurch at Pieasant Grove,

and was baptized by holder J. A. liiu'cii.

liis two hrst wives were botli members
ol (lie PrimitiAe Jiaptist ehiircli.

boiiie tune a tier las seeond wile died

]ie moved his membership to Woll's Is-

land ehurch, that being where i be-

longed, and was a consistaiit member
iinlii he last niained. Iheu tne chureh

hearing he liad niarned, sent a eoinmit-

tee to see him (heing inioriiied that his

wile's lirst iiiisband was liviiigj. lie

ilie asked to be exeluded rather than

tisiii, his wale then nursing him gentiy.

"'tvas down sick witli muscular rlieuma-

oJluSe the chureli any furiher trouble.

It seemed it was almost of necessity tliat

lie needed her, but he w^as excluded. He
rcovcred from that illness enough to

visit some and went to meetings, but

carried his crutch most of the time.

About l(nir Ave 3k ago he was taken sick

again, which se emed to be "gripp," but

it went into pi euinonia and he died in

the mornhig of the date mentioned. I

visited him in time of his illness and

found hhn still iu the laith ot salva-..

tion ]>y grace, i'y brother tells me he

talked" beautifiiUv' and j)raved tlie i)ret-

tie-t pr.iver lie ever lieiird, <;al]ed him

to his l)ed-i^U. ami euibraeed him and

died v.nli.iut a stiim-h-, and w\as con-

seiiei« unto the het.

llww eiidi 1 aei reminded of the

true expresshai "Every heart knows its

bitterness and every home its own pc-

ciiliar sliadows/' We can only bow in

humble submioiou to Kim wdio said,

"I am the resurrcctimi and the life, he
belicAetli in me, tlior.gli he were

.l.r.i, vet shall he live/'

•M((']) .ill lu'loved, siee]) and take thy

re.-t

],ay down iliy head upon thy Saviours

\Vc h;,\(d ihee well, hut Jesm iovod

lhee bf^.d."

AVritten bv his h.nelv son.

T. W. WALKED.
Brown Summit, N. C'.

J^. L. TREECE.

Concord, March 5th.

i\ew Zion, March Gth.

Charlotte, at night, 7tli.

Brooms drove, Marcli 8th.

( "rooked (Jreek, March 9th.

(Tnion Grove, March 10th.

High Hill, March 11th.

T.ibertv, March 12th.

High 'Ridge, March 13th.

Eawyers Springs, March lltli.

Fleasaut Grove, March 15th.

AVar-ou, ^lnvvh 16th.

Jerusalem, March 17th.

James Hill, March 18th.

Eiliertv ITill. March 19th.

Freedom, March 20th.

NOTE.—Read the last column of

179th page first, and the first one

last.

INSURANCE
that protects your life—not in-

come only. Gowan's Preparation
in the home insures againstpneu-
monia, colds, croup, soreness in

lungs and throat by destroying
inflammation and congestion.
Externa] and penetrating. All

Druggists. $1.00, 50c., 25c. la-

sure today.



GILLIAM'S ACADEMY FOR BOTH SEXES.

Gkiod opportunity for Inspiring for College and thorough business train-

ing will be given.

In addition to the regular academic course, thorough Commercial BubI-

ness Course, Shorthand and Typewriting, Instrumental, Vocal and Orches-

tra Music, and Elocution will be giyen. Teachers competent and upto-daf.

A handsome new academy Is under construction for the next term, and to

meet the demacds of Increaefng patronage.

Suitable and well-furnished buildings In a beautiful grove, away from all

temptations found In towns and cities.

With more than thirty years' reputa tion, Providence permitting, the thir-

ty-second session will open Octoberl2, 1909, and continue twenty-four weeka

—six months.

For circulars and other Information of the 8oko«l, address

—

J. W. GILLIAM, Prlnc-pal,

Altamihaw. Ala raaace Ceunty, N. C, R. F. r. No. I.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND
A specific for all Lirer, Kidn«7 aad Blood dlMaaeB. It 1b compo8«T en-

tirely Of extracts of Herlw, Barks amd Roodu It is aa boQ«£t medldfi*.

mad« to do the luer good. A Mid* aod rare core for Rlieamatlim. New
ralgla. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaiat, Sick aad Nerroim Headacb*, KldB«y

Disease, Fever and Ague, Constipation, and »S1 blood and Skin Diseas**.

ALLEN'S NATURB COMPOUND IS SOLD ON A POSTIVB GUARAN-
TEE TO CURE. In any ease wh«re the results are not satisfactory, -wm

will cheerfully refund tbe money. A guarastM in •t»tj box.

WRTTB FOB FREE 8AMFLB.

Oa receipt of a stamp we will send yon a seQwoo* sample of ALLXN'M
NATURB COMPOUND, enonfh to convince joa tbat It Is *- troe remedy'

Six montbs' treatment for ILOO—8«nt postpaid on receipt of price.

WE WANT AGEJNTB—Any man 9r westan irho desires to engage la aa

honest and profitable basbiesa should write tot tema. Onr postlve gaanui-

tee inspires confidence and makes sales ^tuy.

GREENFIELD, INDIANA.

W. T. ALLEN MEDICINE COMPANY,

A WONDERFUL REMEDY

IB verdict of all who have tried Vlck'sC, ft P. Salvo for Wbooplng Coug^
colds and all laflamatlons outside and inside. , ^
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I THE PURPOSE OF ZION'S LANDMARK

m
1^ "Ask for the oW paths where ia the gocxi way."

S By the of the Lord this paper will contend for the ancient

^ Landmark, guided by its stakw of Truth, axid strmftiMaed fa£ its

^ cords of Love ,

m It hopes to reject ail larmdkiom and inatkotiCHis of ami, and re-

^ gard only tiM Bat^ as the standard of Truth. ,

in It urfca the peofde to s«M-di the scriptures, and obey Jmus, the

iSt king in the holy hill of Ztoo, keqjing thonsehres unspotted from
^ the world.

g It ainu to contend far tha mystery of the iaitli ta God, the Fath-

|[ er, Jesus, th« Mediator, and tint Holy Spsrit, the bksscd Comior-

1 tir.

X Wh^n a s\3bKribtc desires his paper changed he should state

^ plainly both the oW and new pogiofiioas. Wl»n o«is wishes his

0 paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also ttsim has post-

al office.

^ Let eadi subscriber |iay his paper m advance if poasihle, and
^ when he renews give tfvs same name it has been going in, unless

he wishes it chained, then he should s^ both ^ old and the

9 ne . twme6.

^ If money sent has not been reowpted, please inform lae of it

0 When you can always send mon^ by money order, check or <jraft,

0 or registered letter, or by express.

^ Each subscriber caii tell the tim* Ic which he has paid i ri

J

paper bv noticing the date just after kis name.
All brethren and friends are requested to act as agenSs.

All names and posto/ficee should he written plainly.

# All lovers of gospel trutii are invited to wrke for i^»4f ao im-

Spfsnsd
May grace, mirey anil |MM Be mult^ieS io al kpftn of tnit.

2 'A31 ootaaamia lioiBS, btisinesB letters, reiwtfftMcei of P. O. Or-
S clers, flsoneiir, dntifa, liMfi be smt to

5 p. D. GDCD.
1 WSsM,K. C



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

PAUL'S LAW IX HIS ]VIEMBEIIS
(JOXSIDEKEL).

(('(intiuiK'd from Eel). 1.") Landiuark.

)

I'his law in the ini'iiil)-!-.. has twn

l,raii<'li<- Inv.- and liatre.l; it iiat,- ( lo.l

and loves ^Icatli: fur ]'anl ^a>-, "tlio

cianial miiid i-- cnniitN- a;:aiii-t * iod,'

^vllO love and: that it imt -uhy-rt

to tlie law iif ('mmI, which ri linniaiid-

lOA'C, lior can he, hc<'aii>c t.hcy arc r.at-

nral afi'eclion-, coi'nii.tcd hy dn; and

this may he sc<'n in the royal J*-ahidst,

when the Law in his uicinliers warred

agaiust the law of his mind, and

brought him int(j cai)ti\-ity to the law

of sin. It is the old man with his de-

ceitful hists that is called the wayfar-

ing man in Xathan's ]>a!-aMe to l)a\-iil:

he wronaht first in David'- cv- on

the llou^e-toll; then the ewe laiuh wa-

seai-r-hod out, Idoke-l u\> ami hr-in-ht

home to he dre-ed for this wavfanu-

man. To the saint he is in sunie -,ense

but a ^va^•farin,^ man, net hcini;' -ntfer-

ed to phew his Innal when (d..! nn.l hi-

love are present; Imt te thie -imief he

is a constant inmate, the mdv lader

and leader. David'- fad l.y ihl-' law in

the members is called :i (h-pi-inu ot

both God and. i':i- law. Whc-efere

hast thou (hspi-ed file coniMiandnient

of the l.nr'l to do evil in !ii< -iidit? thou

hast killed Uriah the lEttite with the

sword, and hast taken Ids wife to he thv

wife, and hasf slain him with the s\verd

of the children of Ammon. Kow, ihere-

fore, the sword shall never depart fi'om

thine house; because thou hast dos])ised

me, and has taken the wife of Uriah, the

Hittite, to be thy wdfe, 2 Sam. 12:9,

10. Ey this it plainly at)p('ars that the

carnal mind and the law of -in are enm-
ity against God and the lovi !•< of e\ il.

Aor was this the oTily time rhat David
wa- en-nared l>y c.irnipt, atfections.

Ah-aloiu app(^ars to h;i\(- l.een one of

tin- woi-t nt men, an cneni.v lH,th to

tiu.l :iiid hi- uwn tath.a', and nntliino'

admiral. le ahont him l.iit the tl-nre of

hi- p<w-on and the hair nf hi^ liea.l, and
v<-t the vichmc'c nllercl t(, hi- dan^diter

Lamar, and the murder ,d' Amiimn hv

Aha<loni's ej.lers, never aHects i)a\

like the death of Ah-aloiii, who was cut

ott in the verv net (d' Trea-.m and rcli.d-

lion, linih a-ain-l (ind and the king.

"Oh, Ah-alnm, iii\- -,,11, niv son, would
(;.,d 1 hml died 'l.,r thee!" What is

Dili, hilt inwrcJinate affection? which
I'aiil t( lls us to miortify; "Mortify
theii iMre, your members which are

npi.ii the earth: foi-nication, unclean-

ne-s imirdinal.. afhcti„n," etc. Gol.
•'!:'>. The i,.\w nf tiii> world and the

thin^i- i.f it, at times drew down the soul

'd' l)a\ iil to them, and for the moinjent
-ei Mied t(, -lia; his uiiud to theui

;
''My

"onl (di'aveth unto the dust; quicken
tiimi me a<-ciirdliiii- to thy word," Psalms
11'.):."!. At another time he found his

corrnpt afl'ectiiin> working np to covet-

eoiiMiess, and t.. the love (d' monev;
hence his jiravcr: "diKdine my heart

unto thy te-timonies, and not to covet-

.mi-ne-s" I'salm 119:3G. You may
-ee what was working within by the
prayer that caniJe out; and from tliis

M'li.e ef danii"!' camie the following e, n -

1a n: "It riidies increase set not vonr
heart upon tliem," Psalm G2:10.

There is not one natural power o^
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filciiltv in ihc Imiiiaii soiil tlint imm

Miiii.l 'hctniv r,,i-i-u|.t :itFcctions; they

prcvailcl a^:iiiiM mi-.m.mi.m.. cmvicrioiis

ami faith in tlir .h'wl-^li lulcrs a< wr

have aliva.lv ,A,~rvvr,\: many .,f tli.aii

l,(.|icv(,l ,.n' hini. I.nt not (-(Mifc^s

liini, Invin- tlu- i-raix. nf nuM. nn.iv

than rhr pi'aiM^ of (in,!. AI(m, nuv will

an.l .K'tc rniin.', a^ Tanl -pcal^-, ••Tn will

is ])iVMMii with nic, hnt Imw l.> pci'Fniau

that wliich is -n,Kl I find not." Why?
liccansc ••(•\il i-^ |>i-("scnt, with me."'

W'iiat (wir" W'hy a law in iny nirinlM I's

my miiiil i- cii^ai^c.l in scr\in,u tlu' law

.,t' CihI, Ihit my ticsh in s.Tvin- the

law nf sim This law prevails imt <mly

over tin; will, hnt over tin- miml also,

of fvciw natni-al man; liencc yon

read of Ix'in^' vainly inili'cd up with a

ri.'slily nnnd, ( 'uloss. 2:1S yea over tlio

jn,|-nient al>o, as Christ says to the

'.lew^. •^e jn.l-e after tlie fleshy" John

An,l I mneh .inc.tion if the-e

eorrnpt atfections he not the chief

sprin<;' in all natural reliuion. Some
in(h-e(l may he driven l.y fears and ter

for awhile, into a profession; hnt the-e

thin-s do not d.'slroy le-al pride; the

love' i4' praise and th'e ap].lanH. of men
are still the niaiii-prinu- that keep th.Mn

in motion. a~ onr hord derdar.- of the

IMurise,-, ihit, all tlu-ir w.M'ks ihev do

to he seen of men," .Matt. i'.".::,. lienee

it is plain tlu'*^
- -npt atfections and the

Insts .,f tin. ties], make -ome people hl^

!M,r hard in reli-ion, as thev did ui tin-

dndai/in.u \>U'arhrr< who foil,, wed PanI;

•As many as desin- t.> make a fair >hew

ill the tlesh. they constrain von to he

<-ircum<dsed.'' (iai. 'iTere we
have the ln<tin,-s ,,r d.-ire. .d' tlie heart

of thes,. men. and what tliey ,h'sired, a

fair shew in the lle^h. What for? that

men mi<iht see it; it was to make a shew-

to others, and that thcM- preacher^

ini.iihl ulory in the llesh. in their havin-

gained pro-(dyti-s t,, ci rcnm(Msion, wliicdi

einnmudsion is in the Hesh; for sncdi hi-

horers know tliat the (ddldron uf th.

lle^h will -lory in sn(di pros,d\ fes, am

adnnre their diliuvnce and success in

this woi'k. And 1 helieve this thirst

for hnmtin aiiplans(>, and of seeking

honor om_' of another, has driven some

in times (d' ohl and in the present tim^es

in the slight uf (iod, twofold moi'e ihi

(diildren of Indl than tliemselves.

it is remarkahle that, whatever mmu
the love ,,f (o,d -,„,s l,v, this law ,>{ sin

o,,es hv th(> saiiH', onlv with ditfVnrnt

appendaL(-. 1 1 .el ie ve
'

I hat the love of

(,,,d ~hed al.road in the heart by the

JI,,lv Cho.t, i~ th.' Inllillment of the

moral law, and the decreed end of God
in the proclamation of the everlasting

-ospel, called the (md <<t the c.unmand-

menl. Wow, the end of the conunand-

meiil is (diarity mit ni a pnre heart, and

of a ,L;o<id conscience, and of faith uu-

Jeijjned," 1 ddm. l;."). (Corrupt affec-

tions, or a lo\c 1(1 death, to darkness,

and to the piai-e (d men, i^u by the same

name, ami are I'alled a law, whi(di is

-aid to he the law of sin and death, and

law in the mi'inliei's.

ddie love of (iod is .-ailed th.- bond of

all perfect ness, niutinii sonls to (!od, to

( 'hi-i-t, to the Spirit, to the saints of

(n.d and to the an.i^cU in heaven; and

is the IkhhI between the Kino' of Saints

and His snbject-, between the Lamb
and His wib', and betwecm the father

and his fanuly, making- every union per-

fecr and complete. And eorrnpt affec-

tions are a bond also, only with this ap-

pendage, it is called a bond of iiuipiity;

whi(di bond was .strong in >\.nanias and
his wife, who could ad th<' hypocrite,

tempt the S]>irit of ( ;,„!. counterfeit the

hospitality of the Saints and lie unto

the Holy (fhost, by an attem])t to live

on the (dini-.di's sto(d<, a-^ the |)oor saints

of (b.<l did, when they kept back i)art

(d' the price as an independency to them-

selves.
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^ The love of God shed ahioiid in the it is the life of God in the soul that gives

he.irt i- riilh'd the r'lut nf the matter, iis all our spiritual uiotions, and a sense

hy Jdli, and i-- cx] ilaincd l.y tlic a]i(i-tlc of our wants ;all our appetites and crav-

to he l(.\c: 'TSc \c r>i;)lcd and urMumlcd ini:- after >piritual provision, all our

iu ln\-c."' -'rAl. ('(inaipl alFci-- liiinai rinu- and thirstings for the bread

tious ill) liy the -amc name. In idola- 'd' life >|irin<;< from life; and every

tors they arc called a ro.it tlial lu^arcll; .d life, -piini; from life; and every

gall and worm W.I. id. Dent. lint
|
h'. mii-e, e\cry L;i-;iee, every divine visit,

in the coveteons they arc calle.l I lie l.i\ .
rvr-v .leli\-ci-au<-e, c\-cry di\-ine indul-

of mouev .au.l the i-.i'.t .d' all c\il, 1 iicn.M- IV.mL G.i.l, ..r scnsiMc near-

Tim. t::i(). Luvc the inc,irru]itil)le m-^ I.. <i,,d, ev.a-y answering to

seed ]...1gc,l in the ^onl hv the If.ily pray. t, . vcrv delivering mercy or

Spirit; and i- intended to al..dish (h'ath, nniliiig [>r. .vi.lcncc, serve to f. cd

to exp(d h-al lumdairc ami all the slav- the principle ni' divine life, wrought iu

ish aji.l servile fear whiidi is a.lmiuis- the soul by the lU.ly S])irit of Go<l.

tered U, the -.ml liv law, and whi(di i- A|ud if what Paul says U' trne, that 'T

peeuliai' t.i the -er'. ant- w li.i -erve God, live, yet not I, Imt ( dii-i<t liveth in me,''

not iu the ( xcrci-c .d' -race an.l with tlieu it is the life -d' ( diri-t in ns that

the jiow.a- ..f the Mild. I.ni with li.idilv i- fed bv all the af.iivnienti.incd swet
<.x..r.dH. .inly; n.it in Ih.' n.^wn.- .d the ni.ns(d<.' In -h.-i't, Go.l i. w.,r<hipp<'d

S|,irii lint in the .il.lne- .d' tli.' I.'tt.a-; in Hi. ..wu Spiiat. an.l hv Hi- own
and that imt with tin- iH.wcr an.l life ..f trnth; lie i< a.lmire.l an.l a.lorc.l l.v

godlim-s l.nt will, an .•xi.aaial f.)rm I lis own l.>vc: c.,nfe-c.l and alnMlc l,y

only. Ibit the Live ..f ( i.i.l in the siiuts His own strength: waitc.l j'nv and

is tile lively principl.'. an.l I h. .-. m-t ni in- wail.'d on in lli-.iwn |.aticn.-e. an.l snh-

ing power that innii.nices aehiat.-. al- niitled to in 1 1 1-, own -ii I i!ni-M.)n ; ap-

lures, attra.'t- an.l compcb with an in- proa.di.Ml in Hi- ..wn ni.vkness, and
viueible sweetne-. the s.inl t.i .leiiv ,-elf. <'xaltc<l hv Hi- .iwn linmilitv; c,,ntided

loathe the world, and follow through in by His ..wn couttdcuce, hope

fire and water, through the shadow of f.>r bv His own hope, and lionoi'C(l

death, and death itself, rather than in His faithrnln.-- hv His ,,wn faith;

come sh.ii-t of the dc-ircd and .xjiected f.n- rv,Ty -ood nml perr.'.-t -itt is from
end. 'Idiis l.i\c is the pro.bice of .livine i h.' Fathc .if l|oht-. 'What lia<t tlnui

agency; -ddiat whi(di 1- b-.m ..f the t hat thou di.l-d not r.'.-ei\,.
?•• -:ivs Paid

Spirit i- Spirit;" that 1-, the love of 1 ('or. 6:7. Wdiat-.ieN-er i- ni,„-c Ihar.

God, with a i^rai'c .d' the Spirit of God these is not wor-lii|. in the Spii-it, init

and a arace that i- b.irn ..f (oi.l, is human and snperstiii,,,,, an,] ;||| that is

Spirit; It is c;dlcd th,. love of G.i.l an.l h-s is bodily cx.n-ci-e.

itisofriod. Tt is ;in incoiTiiptilile -cc.l Tlio saiul's living law has two

from the in-'oi-iaiiil ihle (i-od; it is the branches, faith ami l.i\-e, and the b r-

diviue natni-e fr.im the Divine Being; mer always w .rks by the latter; what-

which -li.iws thiij God will be wor- e^ver faith hrina- in love admires, and
sliipj)ed with uothing but His own. Bv love works to cast out and keep onl

God's own Spii-it w.> are the men of G.id slavish fear, that sn.di fe;ir uuiv not cl.i.^

furnished for cv.n-v l-.mmI work, as Pmil ..r hinder faitli. The giver of tlii-

declares 2 Tim. ;b 1 7 : an.l a.M-. "Onr is the Hbly Ghost; hence it is called

sufficiency is .if Go.l."' i' Cor. And ihe law of the Spirit. Bom. 7:2; and
indeed in Go.b- liehl men -.m liiiht; the TToly Spiiat styles ],i,nself the Si irit

when Tile shines int.. their hearts, IBs of faith, 2 Gor. 4:13, and the Spirit of

glory is scon in the face of Jcsns. And love, 2 Tim. 1:7; not only because he
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works these graces in ns, Imt lnc;ni~e

]ic is the Si)irit, tlic life, i'M\\, i

of tlieui; and all tlieir :icfiiii>> an. I .

IvAtu.l. I hav,. r;,llr,l \\n< a livill^

law, lu-ca,,M. Su!,,iii(ni savs. '-rhe l ; ,v

oi the wi~e is a Inuiilaiii <.1' iifr,"" I'mv.

l-. hcr;.,!^.' laitii an<l Inv aM'cnd

aii.l ,leM-eiid. and in llie exerri«. nf :h,>.e

ve go ill and out and tind pasture, dLhii

jO:9.

So on the other haud Satan has

usurped an empire over the ehildren of

men. and hlled tlirni witli :-in, tliat

poor dinners ai'e In- -nhjoi-t- and -la\'es,

heeauM' it rule- in tlicni; heneo sin is

set foi'th a> a king or Mi\-oreign, reigning

and ruling. "Sin has reigne<l unto

death," says Paul Koni. :>:2l. In this

nia.ss of eorrnption there is a law, which

tlie apostle mentions three times: "I

find then a law. that, when I would (hi

good, CA-il is jU'csent with nu'," ivmn.

7::^1. Here the apn^th- ealh flii< law

evil. Aa'ain, hut I see anotlier law in

mv nienihers warring against the h'^--

my mind, and hi'inaing me in to cap-

tivity to the law of '-in that warred in

the memliers against the faith and loV(

of God. whi<di'i< the law of His ndnd.

Again, ''so then with the mind I mvself

serve the law of ( l-od ; hut with the flesh

the law of sin," "Rom. 7:5:,. And thi-

law of sin is tlie eorruitt affections whi(di

are contrary to (dod and at enmity with

Him, and never were subject to God's

laAV, nor can he. These afi^ections he-

ing cornipted, thev affect and dote upon

nothino- hut what God hates; hence men

are said to love dealh, to love darhnes--

rather than light, and to love the praise

of men more than the praise of Grod.

The world Inves its own, sinners love

sinnei-s. Prophesy deceits; mv people

love to have it so. Thev are called the

lovers of pleasure; lovers of themselves,

lovers of money, lovers of the world.

Indeed, these corrupt affections nevor

can delight in, or be entertained with,

anything but the works of the flesh, or

lusts of the flesh, or in things pertain-

ing to the fle-h. And as sure as faith

Wdi'ks by lo\c, so sure does unbelief

wiirk liy corrupt affections; for when
faith is in exercise, the soul is sweetly

fed and entertained; it is kept alive and

is lively; but, w^hen faith lies dormant,

then unbelief and legal bondage work
and stir up corrupt affections, self-love,

self-pity and enmity at the prosperity

of the wicked : calling the proud happy,

Mai. ;'>:15; blessing the coveteous,

whom the Lord abhors. Psalm 10:3;

and envious against the pleasures, the

carnal ease and the glory and honors

of the ungodly.

The apostle owns that he delighted

in the law of God after the inner man;
but when he would do good evil was

present with him, and how to perform

that which is good he found not. Cor-

cupt affections swayed his mind from
the good works wherein he was engaged.

And this I am fully persuaded of, that

Satan might set before our eyes what
he pleased, or bring what news, tales

or tidings he would to our ears, or pre-

sent what he might to- our imagination,

or suggest a thousand things to the

mind, or labor to fill the thoughts with

wdiat vanities he could invent; if there

were no affections or lusts in the body
of sin he woidd labor in vain, as he did

with the Savior wdien he showed him all

tlie kingdonis of this world and the

glory of them; which had no effect on

him, l»eeause when the prince of this

world came he had nothing in him,

John 14:30. Tt was not so with Demas
when this world was presented to him,

it ciiuidit him; ''Henias hath forsaken

me, haviim' loved this present e^^l

world." "When the golden wedge and
the Babylonish garment appeared be-

fore A(dian he coveted them. A thous-

and women allured Solomon, he love^l

many strange Avives, his wives turned

away his heart and cornipt affections

brought him into captivity to the law of

sin, Avhich was in his members. The
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same kind of object took the incestuous

Corinthian; and what numbers fell by
the same snare in the wilderness,

through the coun?el of 'Balaam, is ob-

A'ious enough. The love of money
caught Judas, Amnanias and Sapphira,

as also the young- man in the gospel,

who had great ])u<-essions. Corrupt af-

fections are tlie law of sin; the aft'ee-

tions lead the van, and the lusts of the

flesh follow hard after. These are cou-

pled together; crucifying the flesh with

the affections and hists, for all that obey

these are said to be servants of sin and

to obey unrighteousness. "As fishes

that ai-e taken in an evil net and as

birds that are caught in a snare, so are

the sons of men snared in an evil time,

when it falleth suddenly upon them,''

Eccles. 9:12. The law of sin is Satan's

trap, and he knoA\'s how to bait it.

But, my dear brother may be ready

to ask why man's corrupt affections

should be expressly called the law of

sin and not the law of Satan? Let him
attend to this: that there are three sov-

ereig-ns or ruling enemies over the race,

of mankind is plain, for Grod is said to

deliver us ''from tlie power of darkness,

and hath translated us into the kingdom
of his dear son," Colos. 1:13. This

darkness is expressly called by Christ

the kingdom of Satan ; "If Satan be di-

vided against himself, how shall his

kingdom stand? Matt. 12:26. Here
our Lord himself owns that Satan hath

a kingdom in the world, which he most

carefully and studiously strives to main-

tain, and never acts against himself in

the least by weakening it.

The great apostle tells also that sin

is another ruling sovereign over man-

kind and that sin hath reigned unto

deth, Kom. .^k21.3. He asserts that

"Death reigned from Adam to Mose«,

even over them that had not sinned af-

ter the similitude of Adam's transoves-

sion." Bom. .5:14.
i

"N^ow, althongh the devil stands first

in this list, yet ho is not first in power

and dignity, though he is in crime; for

he and his fellow angels \vero informed

that Adam was the Hguve of him that

was to eon'.e, lutui. T):! I, in a state in-

eaj'uate, and this dix'iiie mandate fol-

lowing upon it, ''Wnrshiii him, all _ye

gods," P^al. 47:7, which the apostle ex-

plains aiiKiimts to this: "And when lie

bring) th in tlie fir.st-i>egotten into the

woild, he saith, and let the angels of

(io.l wnr-hip him," llel). 1:6. At thi.-

Lm-ifer took an offence, and concei\'ed.

a dislike and an enmity, being too

proud to snbmit; and this his pride so

lifted him up that he fell into condem-
nation, 1 Tim. 3:6. The sentence of

condemnation entering into him and the

hot displeasure of G'od attending ii,

filled him "with envy at the feeble race

of mankind, as the objects of his dislike

and the procuring cause of his fall .nul

of all his misery that folloAved upon it;

which accounts for his unparalled rage

and hatred, even at those of man^ ind

V hi.' have U(-n his Uio-i .i : mo.t

loyal and ''•-'ibful sul>i(ct<, a- Sr.i],

Ahithopel and Judas; all of wliom lie

drove to suicide, though he promoted
his cause to the uttermost, and hnt(>d

God and his children as much as he diil.

Tn this envy at mankind and enmity
against God, and in full ]'.o.'session of

this, his rebellion, rage and d"Sj>(>vaf Ion,

God left I'im and gave liii . np '
. his

reprobate mind to ojipose ,',c Si'vior

vnth all bis miulit and to do (h'^piu- to

the Spirit of gra.-e whe.vxer l,e fnund

it; and upon the back of tliis came thi

curse of God, ])a-^( d njion liiiii in Eden,
which is bis hell; and being given up
to enmity, rage, i-ehellion and despera-

tion, tlie^e are the chains witli which be
is l.omid: til.- wrath and ci,r^e of God
are his hell; and the dominion of sin

h\< (lark chaiiH. Ui^ implacable enmitv
to Go,l. his ].erfect liatrerl to men, the

desiieration of his state, the wrath of

God and his dreadfnl cni-se upon liim

and in him, are what T nnderstand by
his being "cast down to hell, and dcliv-
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ered into (•lulill^ of darkiio.-'p, to be ve-

sor\-ofl unto jn(l,L;H!(>iit," 2 Pet. 2:4. So

that WQ see that Satan has no dominion

over sin, tlion-ih ]ie is v;,i(l in one sense

to liave tlie pnwer nf death, lleh. 2:U.
I)es|.(Tate enmity at Cod in all his per-

S(ms, at the holy anii'els. at the saints,

and at all the ehiklreii of men, is the

boiling rage of his infernal mind; and

the watli and enrse of Odd attendiri<i'

it, will keep his ndnd bnilin- and smok-

ing in des])eration and vena-eance td all

etei-nity. And this may be ~een in all

those professors avIio are iii\-en ii]) to a

reprobate mind, tn work all lUKdeanness

with g]-eediness, Ephes. -i:l'J; and in

them also who are said to be given np

to a "fearfnl looking for of judgment
and fiery indignation, which shall de-

vour th.e adversaries," ITeb. 10:27.

These are called adversaries. And thi-

pi-inci{)le of enmity is manifest in com-

m<m Avordlings who hate the saints of

God for Christ's sake; in professors who
love the killing letter, but hate the litV

of God; in the Pharisee, who admires

the form, but hates the i^ower of godli-

ness; and in every lunatic avIio lias this

])ower of hell already kindled in him.

The law of sin is the I'uling principle

even in Satan: to this he is given up;

under this he carries on all his dark de-

signs; and by this he is actuated, in-

fluenced, and hurried on in all his

woidxs. Could he get rid of sin and sin's

dominion, he wonld gain his point; but

this he cannot do; for God has delivered

liim into these dark chains and hence

eternal restlessness driven him on.

Christ says he seeks rest, but findeth

none, Matt. 12:48.

'Could Satan subdue his own sin, root

it out of himself, or deliver himself

from his reigning power, its burning

fury, or its desperate workings, he

woidd find rest; Init this never can be:

therefore, all his seekings are in vain;

he seeks rest and finds none. Hence it

appears idain that h)VO to evil and ha-

ti'ed to God are the law of sin, cv(mi in

Satan and in all mankind; and this is

the law in the saint's members, which

even in them niain1ain< a perp(4ual war
against the Spirit and his grace. So

tiiat Satan him-elf, even the god of this

^vorld, i> no viiorc than a subject, a ser-

vant, a -la\'e and e\'en a drudge to sin.

This is the law that he obeys, the dark

cdiain in \vhi(di he is held and the mas-

ter that he serves; ''Whosoever eom-
mitteth sin is the -servant of sin," John
S::U, whether he be angel or man. And
it is \v<,y\]i (he .-^aint's observation, thai

whene'.cr the sin of Satan or graceless

sinners is mentioned in the epistles of

John, it is generally in the present

tense, "sinneth," which implies one

continual act of sinning and nothing

else. 'Tie that committeth sin is of

the devil; for the devil sinneth from the

beginning," 1 John o:S. "\yiiosoever

abidetli in him sinneth not; whosoeve;'

siniu'th hatii not seen him, neither

known him," etc. One continual trade

of sinning, lioth in Satan and in sin-

ners is wlnit the evangelist means. And
likewise the new num, or the seed of

God fi'om whicdi immortal ]U'iueiple the

saint takes his title, and from, which he

is denominated a child of Go<l, is the

utmost of what John can mean; for in

evei'v other sense there is not a just

man n]ion earth that doeth good and

sinneth not.

From all which I conclude that lov-

ing anel making lies; that all deceiva-

bleness and lying wonders, all malice

and rage against God and his saints; all

foulness, filth and uncleanness that

work in Satan called a foul and unclean

si)ii'it; all this love to, and delight in

falsehood, false doctrines, deception or

dec( i\'ableness of unrighteousness; and

all the foulness, filthine:-s and unclean-

ness that work l)oth in devils and man-
kind; together with all the rage, desper-

ation, madness, ennn'ty and malice that

liurn and smoke botli in devils and men
at the saints of God; proceed from the

corru|)t affections which rcigii both in
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devils ami siimors; ?o that <mr nyn^tlo

calls it oxpr.-^lv \ Ur law .,f -in. 1 -liall

-lihmit tlii^ I./ iu> ,|car iriciul aii.l m
liis sn])cri(ir judiiuifnt, while 1 remain

ill the path of niueh ti'ibulation.

IIUXTI^GTOX.

Dear r.rnrher (\ok\:

Will Vdu hear with ni|y weakness a

siK.rt \,l;!i( ;'
I have hecii in so mn.-

h

irmililc laic n,, a.-^miit , ,f writin- ,.r,*

it ntl\ whirl, T l.cll..'\r iia^ r'jL.-<\ me l".

HiUVi- -n mn,-li in -])irlf l.iit il wa- !' <y,

iiiid vcl, 1 t.M'l a -rcat trar ..f lii,. 1.,.,,;

as hv]MM-ri,^v i.. uur ihin- I ,|m aMmi
Dear lin'lliern ami Si-tm-, -liorhl

he verv eareful Imw w. walk in thi-

worl.l nf Hii an.l ,nvrn^^ an. I \v\ U> f,.l-

low a^ near in Hi- nm' ran. IJnt

it seem- likr llll- n|,l llr-l, i^ sn <-ar«al

ami fnll nf ^in iliat 1 mhvIv am imt iMirn

ao-;,in. An.i tlam 1 I.M.k' ha.'k aii-l

tiie wnndrrfnl nuaw which Cm] i.a-

shown me willii.nt my ^ ratci'ul nc-- ami

tlien I am nualc \n ted -uivly iiir Loni

is with nie and [ km w Ir imt.

When T wa- only a cliild my Irm,: I
-

were s.) lii-cat at tiiin- 1 wmiki :;cl out

in siimc |iia\arc pku-r \,i |ii-a\" tln' Ij-ih

to fnrriv.. mv manv -in/,aii<l nil, u

w<,nl.l -li|, tlir IhMc out with mr t.,

read, l.nt, ( )h ! il mdy iiKai." niattm-

wor-c, i'liv il c.iiivictcd me in e\-cr\' wa\

and I wa~ -nrri\ ki^r. I wrndd an,m',{

the prnlrarm,! ,nr,.tin-s t.,

even stand np In he ]iia\i'd inr and

nothinu did mr anv ^nnd. '•rii.^ mmv T

tried the wnr-c I 'ynt; 1 altmid, d iIh'

Primitive Hapti-r mcctiim^ re-iilarlv

and always eii|n;.,.,l thmn, niiiy tkm-.'

was no coniinil in lie 1'nund and it diil

seem like the nthn-s would try In ,in

something in my hehalf. Sn 1 t.u,]

it acain while <:-oing to the Al. S. S.

seliool. I attended a niortin- and I rmd

all I .-..nkl tn r,.| ,,,]i,,f. ] wont tn the

monrncr'^ iM^nrl, and praved the hoM F

knew how. 1 felt like I was d,,n, d

for eternal ininishmcnt and my tmnhh-
w^ere so great I told the mini-ter and I.,

-eemed overjoyed to think T was -ed.

and lie wmit tn -<'( papa ahmit mv join-

ing the .diiiivh. I'apa tnld him I rnnld

ii-c mv nwn ph-a-iirc. Althono'li a

-trnn-er Primitivr llaptiM never lived

than he. Then tin- pivaidmr came to "nie

-ayim! I (onid li\e up to my duty so

nnudi hetter in tlie (dinivdi than ..);ir;

hnt I told him no, 1 was not ht to In;

in any rhnrcli. 1 knew my trouhles

were m.t anv le-s and I <lid nnt want to

decciv.- iins' cue. 1 wniild iry to do

1 wnnM -n tn partic- and .la'iicc nr try

In. and inili In with the nthcr yniiiir peo-

ple In lia\c a imod time, and then eonie

home tn \' ((']) and moan over wdiat I

had <lnne. It s,.i.iu.m1 like the harder

1 -trn\-e a.-aiiist it, the keenei' it piereed

my sdiil. I was asJiamed to let any one

know (d' mv tronhles and kept them all

to myself.

( )ne day I was reading the Bible and
ph ading to the Lord for mercy, when
my -i-ter walked in and eanglit nie, and

1 hen she nnder-lnnd it all, and said, as

it tn her-df: -lie tliat I.eciinieth a

-nnd wnrk in ynn will pertnmi it to the

end." 1 was tismhled the more to think

•lie. ritiea

Imw cnuld -he -ay -mdi a thino-.

I Weill nil in this way a long time,

lir-i i:etliiiL: ketter and then worse, tak-

ing' ir to the hnrd in prayer. No one

kimws ea(di other's trials. The Lord
1 cai me -e\-erely before I was con-

(piered in isnoVhen I thonght T was

a dnnnied -inner, and torment was my
jini'tinn. I cnnldtrt Ik; jiMly at any time

and my linskand woidd ask me if 1 \ysl^

r-ifk, 1 wnnld say no, but I was heart

-i(d<, and he knew it not.

< )ne niornini;- after he had gone to

the -aw-niill, I was all alone and could

not say anything hnt Lord be merciful

to me, a pnnr unworthy sinner, and at

thi' -ame time trying to work, when all

at mice my hiii'den left me, I know not

hew. and jiraises instead, praises that

can not be withheld—sweetest music
e\ er sung—Jesus, blessed. Jesus. It
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ike ] lioard a urcat multitiule

•i Am ll(>ini,r fnr iUr Vvom-

d." J was sn lKipi>v my cup

(\cii nimiiiiij,' (i\fi' with the

iiii.haimaMc In

unrii at

aii(i pnii:

l'rais( nil

uldn't: Slav lu the lioiisc

anv hmucr ami 1 walkrd all uver the

plar... Kwrylliin- was new and looked

so pretty and I wanted my liurihand to

come home so had that it seemed like

nii^ht wouM iie\-er come. I wanted to

tell him all I had seen and felt, al-

though he was no profess(,r. jjut, Oh!
hefnre nii-ht i was in the dark and could

not utter one word to Innt. iJut my bur-

den was gone. 1 told no one of the won-

derful (diange which had come over me,

and 1 thought I could live a christian

life out of the church and stayed out

until I helieve I was made to go and do

my duty. iMy haby was seriously ill,

w hirh I felt was sent on me for disobe-

dience. ()]ie morning I was holding

hini' in my arms and praying for his re-

co\-ery, when it came to me as plainly

as if spoken, "Do your duty, and he will

lie saved." 1 ]iromised to do it, and he

got well, and I lu'ver went then to

(diui'(di for a long time, for I had groAvn

CI, Id and .lisobcdieiit and thought they

wouldn't recci\c me. JJut my impres-

sion become burdensome I thought I

would try them and see if they would
gi\'e me a hnme, and to my utter aston-

isliment they reeeived me, although I

couhbi't tell them, anything much. I

ha<l iiiithiug to tell, only 1 wanted to

live with them. I thougiit then mv life

wnuld be at ease, but dear brethren and
siMer>, I don't find it that wav, for mv
patli s,,.„,s 1,. be full of thorns only

when 1 hear the fullness of the gospel

and then my hungry soul fcasteth. Tt

mu-t be because I live so far from my
dutv that mv iileasnres are less, for it

seems like wdum 1 euuld do good evil is

])i-(sent. T fear -;ime times that surcdy

I am mistaken in the whole thing, but

the word says we know we liave passed

from death unto life, because wc love

the bi'cthren, wdiich is m.y heart's desire,

Jor i do enjoy being with (iod's little

ones. I must not take up any more
space with my feelings, wdiere there

should be more comforting words than

mine. 1 have written this to relieve my
mind.

i'ray for me and mine is the desire

of my heart.

Your humble sister, if one at all,

M. A. C.

Eoute 5, Danville, Va.,

March Gth, 1910.

Elder P. D. Gold.

Dear Brother: Please pardon my de-

lay in paying you for the Landmark.

I had been in the habit of paying you
at tiie association, but not getting there

last STunmer, I just lost sight of not hav-

ing giveji in my remittance.

«o you will find enclosed ($2.00) two
dollars, for which please m,ark up iny

paper. We were sorry indeed to hear

of year loss by fire. We first heard

that the entire establishment had been

destroyed, and much feared that the

dear old '"Landmark" had been blotted

out of existence, lint with the arrival

of the February 15th number, we were

made to feel thankfr.l that (b)d in J lis

great mercy had willed it otherwise.

May it continue to prosper, and it

please our Heavenly Father, to yet

spare you many years as its faithful

editor. Am quite sorry to know you

have recently gone through with su<di

severe Ixjdily suffering. How inexpress-

ably sweet the thought to realize (in

our case), that ''God's e\-ei'lastiug arm

is underneath." AV(> hope von will

soon be strong again. My wife joins

me in love and sweet-fellowship.

Your humbk' brother, if one at all,

' J. W. NEAL.

Danville, Va., Route 5.
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ZION^S LANDMARK
p. D. GOLD, Wilson, N. 0.

P. G. LbSTER, Floyd. Va.

"Reii, *ve not the ancient landmark

V. hieh thy fath'.^rc have set."

Voliui.e XLlil Number :)

Entered at the pose of i ice at Wilson,

N. C, as second-ciass matter.

WILSON. N. C, Ma.ch 15th, 1910

EDlTORiAL

liLAli WITH LS PLEASx-:.

'; '

11.smiled matter awail

-

ill.: :i, ulir iillirc— ilLinutr.^

ill . .j[ oilK.T lilatlLTri. Sulllf

niaiM'-; 111. jiiiiuiU's \va.- burned.

(;i\e liuie and \ c In. p.- i- liring it

ail (Jill, if we eau. d lie mauu.-Tipl uf the

Vvdiite Oalv A.^sueialiuu A\ a.-, burned.

Wdxat can be duiie alnuit tliat? Can
Brotiier Jh-uwn .-upiiiv il ai;aiu?

0\ir loss is heavy, and it wiii reiiuirc

time to relit our uftiee .-u v>e can ••atdi

up with ou.r v.urk. Send in y«.ur

th!'^ '
'

' S-iH d.

'

Job r.iuie heinr., I;;e. . 'I'iie e-peri:il

with me was tlii.s. The J>ord i.- \rr\- plii-

ful and of t,.u,b4- .nrivv. All '.b,h'.

i,,- .

i

br-

.-1
,

: :

il,, I'i. Surelv one euiild

rr. y vx-rpt bv tlie Lord,

li , . Mb it i- true J!e

Ldm that yon will feel not only that lie

eaiiiiot bu wrouo-, but that all He (hw^

i< b,r 1. lb- lH,nn.l,< and bmits

e\ei;sl!uii-. lie i> the ct^uter of all

tliii.a-, iiu' ju-t jub-e of all thinii;s, th«

ib-[H)~ci- of all tibiii^s, aiuJ iie\dud and

al.ove or beuoath ilim llier.' eau be

i,ofi,in-

I:.-; b;;y- wore his best days,

i I' ir i- |ii(;,-ioe of the Lord he eau

iiKike my la-t b.iy-, my be>t days. As
Job's friends cvjiidoicd witii him and
ministered to him sd many are the kind

mesaacs 1 am i'itou ina trDiii bre'threii

and friends, >ln,v,in^ kindne.ss to me,

for which 1 desire to ex|ire.,s my thanks

to them.

If the hord X. Mreiiathens me that I

shall be enaliled to M-rve Uini truly in

loMlii,;: llm i!.. k ni (;,nd aud niiuister-

in- in 11 1^ hoix Mn\ lliat will indeed

P. D. G.

I X(jOULY AK'D SIIsi\ER.

Urol her Win. M. .Biggs re(|nests hit

viev^- of St. Peter 4:1S, "And if the

rlai.l: - : 'd I r saved, whrre shall

llic^ -ian,-r apiH^ai-?"

dm. or. I. i.i.-..dlv i~ contrary to

< o.d and -odbness, an<i tliat raidcsliim

alloL'oi lin- a- a sinner. Yet one may
I < -inn. r .a^ ban! dcdares him.self to

Im.. and \ r\ not l;o ungodly. Paul wrote

ilnil 1,0 v;i- till- cbiof of sinners, yet he

was not in that eharacler an ungodly
man, b.r he loved and .M-rved God glo-

liivin- (b.d in His hody and spirit

'.diiidi air hi-. One great dift'erenee

amoiiir nion consists in this, that when
one bkf dol.) is .xhown who God is and
\' Ik' is, he is abased before God and
!'(

( Is \ilo and abhors himself; but he
oh( ys (bid even to pray for those he
bcdore cou.sidered his enemies. The
light of the knowledge of the glory of

< ()d so shines in him that he feels and
knows he is Aule—a sinner; Yet how he
sluiic, the appearance of evil; and
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is ill IK) i^oiise opposed to (_l(xl, l)iit is on

the \.uvd'> side and licnce not ungodly,

of lie i> in ( hrist Jesus a righteous

man.
ill reading this the 4tli (diapter of

first rotor >o beautiful and wonderful

it sc iiLs clear tliat he is instriictiiii; and

cxhortiiig Ihe l.rethron to holy living,

and telling tlieni that the time is eonie

hat judgment must begin at the house

of <;od, and if the righteous scareely or

only are sax ed, where shall the ungodly

and the sinner appear?

Consider briefly the trend of the

ehapter. For as much as Christ has suf-

fered for US in the flesh ami yourselves

with the same mind, because he that has

sufl'ered in the flesh has ceased from
sin. Once we walked in guilty excesses

of the flesh. But we have suft'ered in

the flesh, and are ashamed of such guil-

ty conduct, and are dead to that fomier

love of sin. How, then, if we are slain

—

dead to sin—shall we walk therein

again? Let us be armed with the mind
or spirit of Jesus, and no longer live

to the lusts of the flesh—such as lasci-

viousness, lewdness, an evil eye, filthy

thoughts and corrupt desires, lusts af-

ter evil things or forbidden things. How
it distresses a child of Grod for lustful,

fleshly desires to defile his mjind ,such

as fornication or adultery, excess of

wine, such as drunkenness, revellings,

worldly banquets, dances, plays, games
and other worldly, hurtful amusements
and abominable idolatries, prostituting

our time and labor to the sei\i(e df

idols, or any thing else below or coiilra-

ry to the worship and ser^dce of the

Ix)rd.

The world thinks it strange that you
will not join in with them in their par-

ties, festivals, games, pleasures, drink-

ing, frolicking, filthy conversation and
worship of worldly inventions and in-

stitutions, and go to the same excess of

liot, and they speak evil of you as b^-

ing illiWal, selfish, prejudiced.

Iv'ow all shall give account to iiim

tinit shall judge the iiuiek and the dead.

. r the living and the dead. For tiws

])urpose the go-pel was preaelied also to

I hem that are dead that they might be

^•iidge,| aee,,r(|ii;g f,, men in the llesh:

lhaf i-. being convieted or judged by ihe

law they snifer in the flesh for sin and

die to all self loA'e, and cease from their

MWii \v(jrks, and being quiekened by rue

Spirit by which Clirist preaci'od ro ti.-'

sjjirits in j)rison they live unto Cod in

the spirit.

lUit the end of all things ,,t eoi-th or

iiine is at hand. Then how shaP ue act

oi' live? J]e ye sober and wat -h unto
prayi ]. A drunken ma.; eanno* watch.

How wonderfully the gospel wdien

preached to a man ^oliers him. He sees

the vanity or end of all *hing-. He sees

'1 lierefore he watches unto prayei".

(Jed's peeple are a jiraying people.

Abo\-e all things huve fervent, ar-

dent, charity among y jUi'sel ves, a. id to

e;iei oiher for this will " ..ci' the midti-

tude of sins. If I truly love my brother

1 will so walk as not to offend him, and

he will So act as not to oft'end me; and

although we all know that no good

thing dwells in the flesh, yet eliarity

thinketh no evil, and dwelling in hue
we dwell in Grod and are not ungodly.

AVe are to use hospitality one t,^ an-

other without grudging. Let Iji'i^llicrlj^

love continue.

As every man hath received the gift

even so minister the same one to an-

other as god steward of the nninifold

grace of God. Each one has f reely re-

ceived the gift of God, even sj Ipr aach

one fi'oely minister that gift to the bene-

1it of others—not serving for filthy

lucre, but of a ready mind. Let each

s]jeak, serve our mini-ter a- Cud gives

the ability, and according to the oraeles

or teaching of God's word, that God in

all things may be glorified through

Jesus Christ, to whom- he praise and

doniiinioii forever and ever.

Xow, brethren, do not think it
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^trani:e foiiconiino- the fiery rrial wliicli

is To tr\- yn\], ;;s rlionoh sdiiio stranffe

thiijo- liapiieiiod unto vou. \h\t rather

rejoice Itocmi-e >i' ai-e partakers of

Chri-t'.- -utr. riii-^ lliat whvu IU> ix^ovy

for riiihteou^iif-- liapin- arc von. If yon

nor hai)pino-- in it. But if yon sntior

shall be rev,,,l..,l ; ^hall l.o .-h.! viih

exoeedinp; y^v. ih\ the ]iart <if the un-

g(,(l]y lie is evil ^ynVm of. hnt nn vonr

inc- V..)! <h-<Tvr it, and tli'T i~ H" piMi-'

part ho is irlorifiod.

Ent let none <if y.ui -.illVr a noii

derer, or as a tlii. f. :mi i-vil-dou',

ters. If you snfTer i<<v vnuv -vrMinro

snffer as a chri-tian theiv i-; no shame

in this, hnt yon clorify Cio.l that yon

are aconnted worthv to -nflVr for Jesns'

pake.

Y(,r the time is .T.nie that jndpTnent

mnst hecin at tlie honse of O-od. If it

first lieu-in at ns, if -nfTerinii- ninst Itegin

witli tlie ricrhteon^, or at tlie lionse of

God. Avltat clirdl the end ho nf tliem that

ohev n..t tlio .M.-|„d nf (^'liri-t^

d)nr.s Vrirv onTin tin, I anv ludiov. r

in .T,-in~ .i1,rv- nwt the p.-pel of Jesns

fdiri-t? r;,.dV people are ebet unto

tliaf ohedicnce. Is there any sin in an

nnheliever not nhevino- the Oo^^pel of

Crod? PTap an nnheliever—an nn-o-llv

man any shelter or defen-^r—any oxcnse

for his wiekedness—any exense or slid-

ter for his not olievina- the Lord Do
tho'^e that hold the doetrine of o-vaee

and love the pre<lestination of Ciod so

preaeh, teardi '-r act a= to leave the im-

p7-e--ion that men ,ire excn^ahle for

their wi<d<edness? Did Tesns so teaeh

when he showed the irnilt of those that

would not eome to Christ heeanse their

deeds were evil, hocanse they loved

darkness rather than lidit?

Everv nnan =liall reeeiv according to

his works, xvhethei- -or.d oi- evil. God

wn'll brine: everv thin£j into jnd'i'meni,

whether it be c'ood or evil. .Tnd<jnnent

mnst besrin at the hon-e of God, and it

Avill reach to the nnG,odlv and sinner.

God is no respecter of persons. Tho.-fc

tliat are bletst with grace that can^e-

theni to abhor sin and hate them^elve?

as sinners, and repent, and that so love

the Lord that they suffer for righteous-

no'is sake l>eeanse they love the Lord,

a^crihe all their salvation to the grace

I if (ind; while the ungodly hate Jesus

a)id hate those that love and serve Ilim,

and ])ersecnte them ,and thev shall re-

ceive the dne reward of thcii' .1: vd~.

Xowif the right(M,ns barely an-aved,

are scarcely saved, having nothing to

spare, nothing of their own works to

glory in. where shall the ungodly and

the sinner appear?

P. D. G.

ETERNAL LTEE.
"And whosoever liveth and believeth

in me shall never die. Pxdievest thou

this." John n :2r>.

John wrote mnch of the di\-inity nf

Jesus Christ, while the rithci' three nar-

rators of the Gosjiel dwelt more fully on

what is called his humanity.

The miracle* reported liv John were

of a wondei'fnl kind. Lnrniiiff waPM-

into -o-ine, healing the man that had

lain so long at the pool of Dethesda, the

epening of the eyes of a man horn blind,

and the raising of Lazarus who had been

dead four days and was buried, are

among his notalde miracles. Desid(>s

the woderfnllv clear natm-e of his teach-

ing the doctrine of God, which he came
to proclaim and to reveal to his people.

Connected with the death and tbe

Insurrection of Jesus it was for the

G'lory of God that Lazarus died, f(n- ''n

his resurrection Jesus woidd be glori-

fied. Reeati^e of the slo\\mess of heart

of the peoide in believintr that Jesus

could raise In'm from the dead there vVas

''Tief to Christ. His jov was showii as

people believed him, for in that way
his salvation was enjoved by them.

When we receive himi or believe in him
the joy of his salvation is shared by
them. Rut there was not one—not
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evon tlip sistors of La7:arns—that

tlKm.oht nr lin,;, ,1 ,.r oxppc-tea that Jo^ns

would fluii i';ii-r liiiii from tho (h-a(h

Siipi.nse w.Tc .h'pciKhmt on niiiii

to liolp liiiu iici-foiMii a luiniclo thyn

raided Lazarus tV..ni tho do;id \v:i< in no

.pnse in man. I/izniMH Ava- d-;id <n lliat

he did not ;,id. hi^ -i^tor- di.l nm ], :.!]).

Martlia intoriio-rd tlio ol.jooti.m lh;it 1;,.

had bofii (load fonr dav< and wa< .l.-cr.y-

inc, or ptinkiii!^'. As far as any n| \h>'

Tpws n-ont was t.i -av thcv' hrh.'hl

how Jo^n^- lovod Lazarus, oonld ho not

ha\ f provonted tho death of !.

Xo man can in-tiaict tho Lnrd in, any

thini;- .or anticipate what ho i< i:<<U)v: to

do, and coimsol with him. TTis own arm

brin.,i:s salvation.

Pome wonderfnl uttora.ncos ai'o made

by Je-ns in ibis chapter. One is JcsrH

?ai(L ''T am tin' resnrroctiim and tho

life: ho that holioveth in me thon?;h he

were doa.l vot -hall ho live. Le-ns i- the

resurrection. L' .!<-n- is In y.ui the

resurrection i< in von, and thon-h th.at

person is d.-id vot he -hall li\-o hccan.-e

Jp.«n« tho resnrrocti^ii lives. .Viiain

Te^ns said, ".\n<l wlio-,,cver livoth an<l

belie-ST'th in me -hall never die." First

is livintr and then believina'. "What

kind of livini:-? Is it merely natural liv-

ing? i^^, there mnst be a qnich-en in<''

of those dead in sin.s. Tliat is the liv-

in^qr. Then comes believina"- Whoso
ever liveth and believeth in Tesns shall

never die. Tliat which is qnickened

from the dead and therefore liveth and

then bebeveth shall never die. It is not

the mortal, eorrnpt, sinfnl, natni'rd.

dvine: mmi that believes, yet the faith

of Jesns end)races and saves the natural

man nr sinner. That Avhich or whoso-

ever is born of Hod d.oth not commit

•in, and tliat is what does not die. TTe

that believeth is passed from death into

life, and shall never eojne into condem-

nation, or shall never see death; for h^

that keppeth the savins's of Tesns shall

myf^r see death, John R:5L Who is it

keeps or loves and cherishes the sayinp-s

of Jesns? Tt is not a natnral man, Imt

one born of Cuh] and therefore boi'n of

incorrn].til)le seed by the word of God,
r.nd t]iei'(fe)'e is a spii'itnal man, and
never die^; fV.r (Uh\ is not the fiod of

the dead but of the liviniy. All death

is in Adam, the first man; bnt (here is

no death in Je-us tlie second man, the

i|U!cbenina' spirit, tlie Lord from heaven.

"Lelievoth thou tin's?" "What a pl^-

rious tiaitli that snch blessed trnth as

this Avliich no natural man believes or

can rec< ive, yet is believed by the chil-

dren r^f the re-nn-ection. For Jesus the

author and fini-her of our faith, deals

on.t a measure of his faith to the heirs

of promise, so that of his fulness we all

recei\ e and crace for grace, and bccanse

he lives we also live.

Tliere can be no death where there is

eten^al life. Tt is departing from the

A'ile bodv and entrance into a blessed

e-tate of life. Paul says to depart and
be with f*hri--t is far better. If a man
dejiait- from one place and goes to an-

other he is still existing; absent from
th.e bodv and p.resent wnth the Lord. Tf

the earthlv houio of this tabernacle

were dis-Tih'ed we have a building of

Cod. an house not made with hands

eternal in the heavens. In this earthlv

house—body or tabernacle—we gi'oan

being burdened; not that we Avonld be

unclothed n]ion. l>ut clothed—robed

with our house wliich is from heaven.

Paul wrote, I am now ready to be

offered up, and the tim.,e of mv depart-

ure is at hand. Tt is the departing from
this stage of conflict and di-^tress. and
the entrance into a'lorv; ami he wrote,

T have fonebt a good fi-bt, T have fin-

ished mv course, T have kept the faith.

TTenceforth there is n crown of riabt-

eousness laid up for me. and not for me
onlv, but for all them also that love

his a]ipearing.

"nenth is an enemy that we dread.

Put it is the last enemy. When Ste-

phen was depaT-ting he saw Jesns in
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glory, and did not see death, for it was

swallowed up in victory. All enemies

are <i-one as Jesns appears. He said to

the lliief today, shalt thou be with me
in Paradise?

''Why shonld we start and fear to

die?

AVhat tiinorons worms we mortals are.

P< :
' 11 ilip 'y,^fc to endlcss joys,

,\ ,
hi enter there.

J( : 'i;> ing bed

1 allows are:

[ lean my head,

r out sweetly there."

P. D. G.

TVhile on

An.d breatliC !

UXTTY.
"Put to us there is but one God. tl<e

Father, of whom are all things, and y.i-

in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by

whom are all things, and we by liiiii,

1st Cor. 8:0.

Speaker Cannr'n said recently in a

speech at Pittsbnrij, ^''Xo two men ever

\vor;-liIp|H-'(l the -a',\ic god, or ever will."

Thi-- riinn de-'lnrrd Im^ nttor i'iimi'a n-e

of (li\inc tilings, \i't lio expresse 1 wh.ii

is true of all natural
.
worsliip])e,'s. [^ir

all natural \rors]ii|)])('rs have natui-al

ima<:cs or con'-epl i' nis of their god^,

which is exprc-^^cd by Paul where li"

say^ For tliouah tliere be that an call-

ed gods, wliether in heaven or in earth,

(as there be gods many and lords

many). But to us there is bni' one

God," etc. There are c'ods m;inv •md

lords many, a^ mr ii lliiiik in their ra'-n.d

or natural mind-. That iiaiTlv accounts

fr)r so many ditTci-cnt -cct- nv dcnomi-

natidiv^. ^.Icn's iniac' niatii U'S arc A'ain,

yet \Tr\- active. Tbcv c,,ncci\-e noti<.n^

anri coriirclnrc:^ and frame ^inds suitab1,>

the " :ti'<]-. X'l iwn natural men cni

agree as tonchin-^ any on(> thing. Jesus

says if any two of you a,!ri-ee as touch-

inc- any thing ii -hall lie done for th^m

of my.Father which is in heaven. For

two then to agree on earth as touching

any thing means that eacdi one has the

mirid ef (iod, only one miiid and that

uece^-arily ri,::jit. If men form notions

of tiieir own then each one has his own
notion and no two of them agTee.

There is but one natural sun. Each
man sees the natural sun in the sun's

own light, or in the rays which it sup-

]dies. Millions might look at

tliere is but one sun. Put men in the

li!ii!.lne-< iif nature do iii)t see God in

hi- li'jlif, but each one forms his own
coii( cptiriu of God, and each one is

wrong; hence each one has a god of his

own, and therefore there are gods many
and lords many. '

It is only by revelation that any one

knows the true God of heaven, or it is

in his light we see light; and when the

tnie knowledge of God is given us then

we all have the same knowledge. This

is ternal life to know thee the only true

God, and Jesus Christ M^hom thou hast

sent.

Tt is said (Acts 4:3), ''And the multi-

tude of llieni tliat believed were of one

heart and onr -nul." The number of

the men that believed was about five

tliousand (Acts 4:40). The grace of

Cod can make five thousand believe one
and the -ame thing as easily as it cause.s

o7ie man, or ten, or a hundred to believ^e

the s;,,iK. tblna-; so tliat they all are of

one heart and one soul whetlier they be

unlearned and ignorant, or of y-ia'autic

intellect, and of mncli worldly learning.

Infants that ]iassaway into death in it;-

norance, idiots or others that never nat-

urally knew thinc's of a worldly sort,

or of weak intellect shall grow up into

eTesus Christ into the full stature of a

man, and in the blissful peace of heaven
be in the equality of perfection; and
thouo-h there lie millions of them they
shall all be alike, and be like Jesus, and
know as they are known. The proof
of that on earth is that thev believe one
and the same thing what have they to

other. It is written in the pro]-)hets,

they shall be all taught of God and
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0-veat slial] l-e tlioir peufc. If one lain

aiKl ih >aiiic ilwii- wliat liav tliey to dif-

(litTci- <ir (li>initr al...iii. Tliero -iral

peace. A;ll wvajm,,^ ..1 \v;ir aiv a.-trov^

..,]•. >\vni'.l, are l.eai.Mi into plou-li

1-liare>, and spears into priiniiii; In inks.

J.dve rnles in them, and the peaee of

(;>nd tliat passes all knowledge. They
all helieve the truth. A new heart

given them and it is one heart and one

ianguaiic, one Lord, one faith, one hap-

ti>ni, one (iod and Father of all, who
is aliove iUl, and thronch all. and in

them all. They are all horn of Cod
and Christ is their life. ( hrist is in

them the hope of glory, and they grow

u]) into Jesus (Tirist who is the head

of all things, and head over all things

to the church. It is one liusband and

one bride. They are member- o ,

another and fitly framed together—one

l)ody.

They have not come to the knowledge

of God by human learning or study or

teaching of niau. 'I'liey receive it not

of many nor by man, but l)y the revela-

tion of Jesus Christ. No\\' to su(di ]ieo-

pie, to all taught of God there is but

one God of whom are all things, and we
in him. I'or the true cdiureli is in

Co<l the Father. And there is one

Lord Jesus Christ bv whom are all

thin-s, ;,nd we by hm.' In this bles.ed,

jierfecl unity how sweet and glorious

is the dwelling.

We are tO' endeavor to keep the nnity

of the Spirit in the bond rif pejco. We
are to contend earnestly for llic faith

once delivered to the saints. We are

to lay aside all anger, wrath, malic(> an<l

evil speaking, and as new \>oyn babes

de.-ire the sincere milk rif ilie wood that

we may grow th(u-eby. llow can such

as liave the love of (b.d in them hate

(led, or thiids; he can do ^\rong, or ac-

cuse him of wrong? When we are in

him and he is in us his name is hal-

lowed in our hearts, and there is no

d(>fecti\ e one, but all are one in him.

The kuowl, .<]-(. of tlie Most High
(io(l is the only holy and pure knowl-

eduo (hat never tails, and it causes every

one tliat has it to possess eternal life,

and e\crlasting liappiness. God who
commanded the light to shine out of

dai-kness hath sliiued in our hearts to

-ive tlie lidit of the knowledge of the

-lory of i.od in the face of Jesus Christ.

Tlii-^ knowledae has infinite power and
idol V i,i it, and is known onlv bv the

uh.riou^ iHAver of God who speaks and

il i> <|one. This knowle<l<ir> sb^all till

th.' whoh', earth, an.l there .hall no

(hn'kn( -s iioi' dealh be found in anv one

<d" tlie redeemed for thev shall all

know the Lord (>od and Jesus Christ his

Son and this is eternal life.

P. D. G.

CARPENTFR.

"Fs not this the carpenter?" Mark
0:3).

_

Thi> ipiestion was aske<l in derision.

The i^eople that thought they knew
Jesn^, familiar as neighbors with

-Jo>e])h his snp})oscd father, and
\vith jMary his mother, and with his

bi-others and sisters, when they heard

his tea< king and saw his mighty works

they wei'e astonished and ,saifl from
whcii<-(. hath this man this wisdom and
thcM' mighty \\-orks? Tln-y knew his

po\'erty, and that he had never learned

to vc.mI, John 7:15. It is not in the

na'nire of men to think or expect much
of men th(\y are familiar with. Take a

boy brought up any wliere if lie out-

sti'ips and excels his neighbors it does

not- c-om])liment them. They would
rather excel him. They knew Jesus as

a cai'penter. It was a good custom of

the Jews to bring up th(>ir (diildren to

labor. Jesus the perfect child adorned

and honored the law of God in all

things, and is a perfect pattern in all

things, and the garment he wrought out

perfectly fits every one it is put upon.
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.le^us IS tlie uTeatest of all Luiklei's.

J low fiiai;e~tn"e was jt lor liiin to be a

cariiciiter. hut his ii(:'in-lil)i)rs knew lain

not. 1 ]i'jv iiiai'veled at las teaching.

Was u nut the more wonderiul il.thej

eon 1(1 not aecoimt tor it.^ It he had it

was not tlnit enoni;h : h.neinies would
ascnlie it ro Sataii. lint others would
sav. can (he de\il open the eves of a

hiind man? How (onld he <lo tlu-e

luiiihty works nnle-;s (okI was with Inm.

If these wonderfn] things have been

shown to vou is it not of (Jodr If tliev

ai'e L!iven tc.i \<j\\ is there not a eanse

it.^ J he htgnaae of Nicodemas jvas sen-

sible. Tial)bi. A\e know thou art a

teacdier eome from God. for no man ean

do these nuraeles unless God be with

lam. J hat was an honest. sen-io!e

ind^iieni 1 i bntd th n th i il

jn(Lin nl t tl oiemu ~ of J(M1

But the nei-hbors of Jesus knew i.oi

who lie wa-.

Jle 1- llic i^iratest of all builders.

^^ itlionr hmi not any thing made
thai I

\'- ;iel fo .SlinOM PcU r,

T 1 11 llii ' II' I I mid m\ fhuHl ,

and the oai,.. of iiell .hall not perNail

against it: and 1 will jiive unto thee nu

kevs of the kmiidom ot liea\-en.' et".

The roek on whieh lhi,. ehnndi m
buildmo' was tonnd( d wa- not Tetc r.

He was a livelv .ton. . but -I.^his tin

chiet .-oi'ii. i- .:io. the ti'ue t.n i iidai lo-i.

If(^ Peter bv ]u< Father.

It r ;ou of the Fatliv

f II 1 II ^ If 1 Old I \t

and iMel l,nn. all -ii.-h ar- ble^t.

I 1 ill 1 I
,

1' 1 li him .

'

would biiiid his chiireh. It am' man.

Peter or anv other man. bmid- a

church it IS not the church ot ( hia-t.

Ye are God's building. I he peculi ir

distinction of the church of Jesus

Christ, which is in God the Father is.

that Jesus l,uilds himself. Idiere is no

buildma- that ernials i1. It is to the

prai-e of the -lorv of (jod.

Moses was faithful as a servant, mit

Jesus as a son over las own house whoso

liouse are ye. JST'Cver was a building so

htlv framed together as this one. bolo-

niion's temple was a type of it. Ihe

greatest wisdom ever given to man, wili

all the wealth of earth, and the m j-i

skilled of workmen were all eiiiploved

lo build a house that was only a tvpe

ot the church of God.

Ao power of earth or hell ean evi. r

prevail against the chur<'h of Je^i.s

( hnsl. lor every piece of this build

iwu; IS cliosen by the eternal God, and

IS htt( d and wrought and prepared l';r

a pariicnlar place, and falls that place,

and noi a piece shall ever pensh.

hut the kevs are given to Peter. Are
the kev;^ ot a lious the house itself ^ ^\o,

\-ou know that the house is greater than

Tiic kevs. Je^sus said to all the apostles,

w li - (.e\ er sins ye remit they are remil-

hii. and whosoever sms ve ret^ain thev

ai'e retained. Matt. 18:18.

Ill Lord ad<ls to las church such as

shall be saved. Salvation is of the

Lord. ! P. 1). G.

\\ iliiamston, Martin C-'c, N". ( ;.,

March -i, ly U).

I'lder ]\ D. Gold.

Mv Dear Bi-otlier: Ihivmg just re-

cei\ed and read the Landmark ot i'cb-

rnarv 15th, I desa'e to express mv sin-

cere svmpatliy with you in your heavy
]o~s l,v hre, and m your severe physical

attiictiou, and my thankful loy that the

i.oMi lias sustained vou in those great

trials, and has raised you up to renewed
uselnlness ni 1 hs lioly service. lie has

iii\-en ns, m vou, one of our ablest min-

isters and editors; iii your lowest estate

He has upheld you with His everlasting

aims: and we hope that, if in accord-

ance with His mtinite wisdom, He will

v<>t s])are you many years in the service

of His cause and people, and make your

last davs your best days, and, at the

close of your earthly pilgrimiage, receive

vou into His heavenly and everlasting

kma'dom.

May all your subscribers assist you,
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in this time of great iwvi], witli the paj'-

ineiit di' I heir arj'eaniges ami the re-

newal of their snbseriptions.

Voni's in love ami synipath v,

«YJ.VESTER IIASSKLL.

Ferruni, Va., March 5th, I'JIO.

Elder 1'. D. (J old:

Esteemed lirother: 1 learn from the

Lan.hnark voi.r heavy 1,,<^ bv iire. As
a token of ,-vnipatliv J ]u;iil vou $i'.(J(l.

1 think tlie 'brethren ouoht fo ronie to

yonr a.ssistanee; you ha\e incn a I'ailli-

lul defender of the Primatne iiapii-t

cause. I hope it may be the will ni' i'lc

Ix)rd to continue you upon tlie stage of

action for the comfort and consolation

of His people. I was glad to see your

condition had improved after going

through your operation. I am. pretty

much broken down in health. The
health of my wife and family is usual-

ly good. This leaves mie hoping you
and yours are enjoying tlie blessing of

health. The Pig River Association

meets with the church at North Fork
conunencing on Friday before the first

Sunday in May. Can't you come?
Your brother in hope of fraternal

life,

PETER COP.N.

Oak City, X. C,
March 5th, 1910.

D?ar Brother Gold:

My subscription to the Landmark
for another year is noAv past due. I have

hoped every week as it came, I would
be able to send you the money for it

that week. Please excuse the delay.

You sviW find enclosed two dolhi!'.-; for

another year. Hope to be alili' 1o lake

it the few years or dnvs lonuer tliat I

shall livo.
'

Each (me 'is full of goo<1

news to me, tliongh 1 don't ahvavs en-

joy ea.'h one alike. 1 am not alwavs in

the frame of ur.ud to enjov what T read

and hear, as 1 want to, "and 1 don't al-

ways want the feeling that brings the

enjoyment.

\'ou have my deepest sympathy in

your heavy loss by tire; wish 1 .

prove it in a substantial wny. 1 have

known something myself of losses of

various kinds. 1 see, also, in the Land-
niaik you have been sick, and am glad

to know vou are injprovnig. Hope
there are many years added lo •m
life as yours has been. 1 have not for-

gotten the pleasant time we all had to-

getlu r at Mr. Taylor's. I had been in

plea-ant places then, for sometimes, but

the tail came soon after, as 1 kuew it

wouui. I don't get to such places often,

no'r stay theie long.

1 have much mcd to be remembered
by you when at a lurone of grace. In
hope, Yowv sister,

MAiJY W. HOUSE.

Robersonviile, N. C,
.Alareh lUth, 1010.

Dear Pro. (i<.ld:

1 send you eheek for five dollars now,
and may give you more after we get

through [)aying for our church house

in Rober.sunville. ifope the brethren

and friends nuiy come to yonr aid in

the loss you sustained Ijy fire. Let us

thank (iod that we are yet spared from
such misfortune, and feel to otl'er due
saeriiiccs, consistent with charity, and

bear each other's biu'dcns and fuUfil the

royal law.

Our l(:i\e to \ou and yours,

^lav von reap as Job.

S. W. OETERBRIDGE.

SECTION MEETING.
At the last session of the Upper

Couulry Line A--o( ia,tion, it was agreed

to liold a section meeting with the

Chuivh of llarniouv, Orange Co., N.
C., the s( (Wind Sunday in A])ril, inelud-

iiur Eridav and Saninlav before. Fi-

ller- L. I!. Ilardv, \i. B. ^lelvinney,

and T. "W'. Walker were chosen to at-

tend. ; ;ie bv or.ler of the church.

JOILN 1. (T.AYTOX,
Church Clerk.
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(Continued from March 1st)

In J\'ay, sixty-one, I left school, came,

home ;iiid A-ohuiteci'cd to go to the war,

for the life I was living was a burden.

There \\as a continual sounding in my
mind, "Take my yoke upon you and

leiirn 'if ]ue." 1 lo-t all interest in every-

thing t l^e L'Xi eiit tlic Tilde. 1 served a*

a priA aic .-dldicr througli the war, in li e

Conf. derate aniiv; n'liiM .I I,, a^-ept a

coinnii-;-ion two or \\ivrr liuif-, fei'liii^';

that 1 was incapacitated fnr a k'ader. 1

often touk the lead in religious services,

but 1 was the only Triniitive Baptis;

in Company "(J," als.> tln' euly one in

the regiment, which \\a- t!i.' I^iurteenth

Xorth Carolina Stare TroMp-, that levei

heard of. I was never absent a day

witliout leave during the war, nor spent

a day in a hospital. I was in ten or a

dozen regular engagements and iiever

received a scratch until the niin tiM'nili

of May, 18G4, when I reeei\r.| a tmih-

pound fracture in ul\- ri^ht leu. about

half way betwe. ,, thr kin e au<l ankle,

shattering both Ixjnes. In leu or tif-

teen minutes after I was wounded I was

earned oft' of the battlefield, and left in

a log house occupied by a blind man,

eighty-one years old, and his wife, s(n-

enty-eight. Dming the niulit bwili

armies fell back, leaving me brtween tie'

lines, near Fredicksburg, Va. 1 re-

mained there until about the first of Oc-

tober, without any medical attention,

but providcntiailly in the haiids of one

of the first families of Virginia, and tlir

old lady was an extra nur-e, and she

coidd not have given me better atten

tion had I been iier son. She and 1

took several pieces of bono out <n

my leg, with no other instrument ex-

cept my pncketd<nife, some of them Ih-

ing tv,-() inches long, and all we had to

eat for the tir^t ten days she got out of

laying near by, for they had l>een strip-

ped of everything by the JSTorthern

jinuy. By this time the neighbors had

found out our condition and adminis-

tered to (nu- need, in both food and rai-

inent, and I was better contented tiiaji

1 would have been m a hospital, and I

telt oftener to praise the Lord during

these five months than I ever had be-

fore or since. 1 got in correvspondence

with father in a few weeks and he
made the fourth attempt to come to me
liebire he succeeded, hut when he did

uet there he had no trouble in getting

me to the railroad -ration, which was
three miles otf, for some straggling

Northern soldiere assisted hinii, free O'f

> liarge.

My wound healed without the bonee

uniting and I have a false joint there,

and this leg is two inches short.er than

the other one; I have been going on mj
ciuithes or cane ever since. 1 have at

a^l linn s iV'lt my suft'erings were for my
.;i-ol;e(lienee, but I have at all tinnes felt

/lat 1 had a gracious hope' that my suf-

lerin,u> would end with ti:' life. Mj
r.-thei- brought uu^ home on a litter, hut

in a lew week> 1 cou'u go (m my
1 i-utehes, and on the sixth of Xovcuiber

1 married Annie E. Kol)ertson who '.i?id

a good home in her own ri':;lit, which we
ha\-e to this day. She hao nr()^ en t-) be

lie-t nui-se [ have cum- iiad. We
'; i\c had eiuht children born to u.^, but

\^ (' have only four living—three daradi-

u r- and one son. Our daughters ?ire

; 11 nuu-ried, the oldest to Elder P. CI.

1,ester, and ibe other twi to fir«>t cUftS

men.

!\.r a few months after mai-rving 1

(:ij'>yed life and was very successful m
accumulating property, consisting of

towu ])ro])ertv. In the fall of S'..tT

.-( \ cu I bought a hotel in Reidsville and

m;:\c(l there and went into the inercan-

tih' bu-ine^s. For a few yeai-s T enjoyed

iiic. by entertaining the bi-e;'v(U aiid

con\(\iug the preachers to their a[>

poiiittucnts; I would often go with

them two ami three weeks at a time, but

;ifter tliey got to calling my at en'ioii to

m,y disobedience, and that "qI dieucf
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Avas better tliaii sacrifice," I gdt down
into deep waters ui^ain and expected

e\ery dav id \iv oNcrliuwii. i got su lliaL

1 took IK) iiiteresi m my business nor

fanuly. My wife got to chiding me
for not talving iijj tlie yoke; that i would

ne\er Jui\e any real joy until I

jjreached; that she had felt it for yeari.

In the fall of 1875, I saw a short ar-

ticle written by Elder John li. Itespess,

of (ieorgia, telling his difficulty in tak-

ing the yoke and trying to preach, but

did not tell how or why he finally yield-

ed, only stating that he had always felt

too unworthy to preach. This was my
feeling, and not only this, but that I

M-as not ht for this reason. The scrip-

tures taught that "if a child of God was
chosen in Christ before the foimdation

of the world, that Ave should be holy

and without blame before Him in love."

I had always understood that 1 should

hve holy and blameless, and believed

that all preachers did live holy lives, and

by sad experience I saw that I was not

doing—a day at a time. But I have

learned since that I had misunderstood

the teachings of this scripture, for it

reads that we are "chosen in Christ to

be holy and blamleless." I have long

since seen very clearly that all of our

holiness is of the Lord, but of "Him are

ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made
unto us, wisdom and righteousness and
sanctitication and redcm,ption." That ac-

cording as it is written, "He that

giorieth let him glory in the Lord."

Cor. 1:;30-31. I find that all these holi-

ness people giory in their holiness in-

stead of the Lord.

Li 1875 I saw Elder Dameron and
told him of my desire to see Elder Res-

pess, of (Jeorgia, and why I wantei to

see him. lie said he was just from his

section, and that Klder KiAspess wished

to sec nic, that he had leaiTied that 1

wii< dealing in horses, and that he
wanted a tirst-class jiair. In a few days

I was at hi> house, with fourteen head.

11( ghidly recei\-ed uie; before retiring

he asked me to Use the hooks, and [ re-

fused. He askeil if I wasn't accustomed

lo using theui. 1 told him no, tnat I

had \-ery seldom offereil prayer publicly.

He said you don't preach without of-

fering prayer? I replied, I am not a

1 readier. He asked if I had ne^'er

tried? I told him:, no. He asked if I

had never Avanted to, or been inipresse<l

to do so? I replied, yes, often, and if

I could preach as A\'ell as you and many
others I have heard, I liad rather Jo it

than be Pret^ident of the United States.

He said I see, you AA-ant to be a big

jireacher, lait before yow are fit to

preach, you Avill be Avilling to be God
Almighty's anything, and used the books

himself. AVe retired Avithout .'mother

word being spoken and notA\dt] '.standing,

I had ridden sixty miles that day, lioi-se-

bar-k, I neAor slept a wink t'lat night. T

saAV tnily I Avas not fit for anything,

that I Avas nothing but a wo^nii' and a

very insignificant one at that. I have

often felt the same way since, but I was
made Avilling before mioming to do

whatever God designed me to do; and
hope I am yet, and to not do anything

against Hlis Avill.

I spent two or three days very

pleasantly Avith him, for he Avas a very

lovable man. In tAvo or three m,onths

after returning home I was called upon

to conduct the burial services of a

beloved brother of our church aaJio had

died suddenly. I Avas AA-illing to do it,

and there was a large asembly at the

burial and many of them memibers of

our church. After lining out a hymn
and offering prayer, I felt to make a few

remarks, which I did. At our next

monthly meeting Avhen the health of the

church Avas inquired for by the pastor.

Elder Dameron, I got up and stated that

I did not knoAV whether I Avas in order

or not, that I had since our last meeting,

at the request of a sister, conducted the

burial services of her husband, and if I

had said or done anything Avorthy of

death, I refused not to die. It had
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been reported I preached his funeral. I

i then took my seat. An old brother dea-

con got up and said he was at the burial

I

and approved of what I had done and

I

said, and moved that I be licensed to ex-

I ercise my gift. The mjotion was second-

ed by another deacon, John W. Harris,

my uncle. I replied I felt I had as

much license as T had gift. Brother

Dameron remarked: I approve of the

motion, but it is the i-ule of the associa-

tion that licentiates are only to preach

in their neighborhood and not to go out

of the bornds of their association to

preach. The brother deacon who made

the motion said he woidd not accept that

nding, that I lived just on the border

of the Mayo and Staunton River Asso-

ciations, and that the Ma>o had but few

preacliers at that time and that several

of the churches were without a pastor

and that he wanted me licensed to

preach anywhere my lot might be cast.

The pastor remarked he was perfectly

willing, so far as he was concerned, and

the motion was carried without a dis-

'

senting voice. In less than a year after

I I was licensed two churches asked for

! my ordination, Sardis and Hilsdale, that

! I might be (pialified t/> serve them as

pastor, but I disputed, for I had not up

this time foU that I was sent to bap-

tize; for i^evoral reasons, one was that T

was often on my crutches. T luul been

preaching but a few months before I

was called to a church in the Mayo As-

I

sociation to assist them in adjusting a

controversy which had gotten up among

;

them. After getting permission from

j

my church I went and found the church

I

divided on the question of instrumental-

ity, a few of the leading nie™b<'i-s, male

and female, claiming that the preacher

wa.s iu>tniinont;il in tho hands of God

coulrl Tint =eo it tliat way, believing that

God created man by the word of His

power, and qnickonod him into divine

life the saiTiie. way, without the aid of

niian and I think so yet. This question

caused quite a break in that cliurch,

which has not been entirely healed to

this day, but it never spread in the oth-

er churches. This is the doctrine of all

Armenians.

I was ordained in 1880, four years

after I was licensed, and in less than

twelve months T was serving four

churches, three of which had been gath-

ered together under m(y ministry. T

served two of them Malmaison, in Vir-

g-inia, and Sardis, in this county and

State, over twenty years. In a

years after my ordination the question

j?'ot up in our association, the Co-"-

Line, whether or not a member should

be held in fellowship who had piit awav
his wife and man*ied again, while tlie

first woman (I say woman advisedly is

alive). This question caused a breach,

not only in the church where it origi-

nated, but all over the association. I

took issue with those who thoujrht they

should be excluded. (If they had put

their wives away for fornication and

adultery), for we read in the lOth cliap-

ter and 9th verse that Jesus pavs: "Who-
soever shall put away his wife, exc(>pt

it be for fornication, and shall marry
another committeth adulterv. and whoso

marrieth her which is put awav (for this

cause) committeth adultery." And there

is t/> this day a difference of opinion in

regard to this matter. There is another

question which has caused some conten-

tion among the preachers of our asso-

ciation—(some at least which we have

had)—have contended that tinio cii-"

tion was conditional, but T took issue

with those; for T have bee'i Taught by

experience as Jonah was, that salvation

is of the Lord, and that T know nothinc:

of but one salvation, whicl i-^ for tinv

and eternity. T am also opposed to

brincing in anv new doctrines or new
mode of worship in our churchps. If

any of them were believed in or used

under the law dispensation. I have often

been challenged for debates on some of

these things. My answer has invariably
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beeai that the pr^oplp of this pountrv had

the Law and thv Vvn',hc\< if tlioy

would not hehe^•o iIhmii, I know tlicv

would not believe me, and that my
message was to the church of God. To

thofie who know the truth.

T have often in this article referred

to the first dream that had ever ma<le

:inv la>ti If. impresion on luv i iind.

There are two others which T feel im-

pressed U) leave upon record if it is

God's will. Li 1885, Elder P. D. Cold

and iiivj^elf were on a preaching; tour.

We stopped one eveninjs and spent the

night \vith a Sister Walston, in Tar-

boro, IST. C. During the evening, while

conversing on Heavenly things, as we

were wont to do, the question was asked

if \vf would know each o""}'")- in ITcavf-n?

The question Avas directed to Elder

Gold. He did as Solomon says: "That

a wise man spareth his words," and gave

rather an eva.sive answer. The, ques-

tion was then put to me. I did as Solo-

mon says also, "That a fool speaketh all

his heart," as T was wont to do, and an-

swered in the negative and gave my
reasons. A ycning ladv teacher was

present, and remarked, that if she be-

lieved as ] did. Heaven would have no

charms for her if she did not see her

dear nnother. I replied that if you

have no other incentive to prompt you

to go to Heaven but to see your miother,

I have nothing more to say. And !! re

"was nothing more said on that sul)ject

that evening. After Brother Gold and

I had retired and stopped talking, T had

a dream, or vision, for I really don't

know whether I was asleep or not. T

thought Brother Gold and I were walk-

ing down T,he street in Tarboro. I saw

the most magnificent building I had ever

seen on a hill near by. I proposed to

Brother Gold for us to go to it. He re-

plied not now. I told him T was going,

and 2:0 in if permitted. He rem^irked

all right, and apparently the house eamo
to me. T walked up the steps and the

door was opened and a porter was stand-

ing AAathin, and said come in, which I

(lid. The house seemed to be full of

clilldron, all the same si^^e, and having
the same features, and I could not tell

from their dress whether they were male
or female. They seemed to be reciting

their lessons A^dth much animation, to a

very handsome man, standing in the

center. I could hear distinctly and
also see those who were at the far side

of the house, as well as those near by.

I turned and said to the porter, is this

a male or female school? He said,

neither, this is Heaven, and that is Jesus

in the center. I spoke aloud and said,

T know now there is no recognition in

Heaven. Brother Gold asked how do

you know. ( And neither one of us

were asleep). I told him I had just had
a vision of Heaven and all of the occu-

pants were just alike. And I have never

doubted its being true to this day.

In the spring of 1899, in a few weeks

after returning from a preaching tour

in Patrick and Eloyd counties, Virginia,

which I had enjoyed very much, for I

had been welcomely received at one as-

sociation and twenty-one or two churches

while out, I dreamed I was standing out

on the ocean, out of sight of land, on

a large platform, preaching to the

largest assembly I had ever seer^

who were standing on the wa-

ters, listening to me very eamest-

Iv, the sea being very calu', and the con-

."rejiation were also. Suddenlv several

men rushed upon the stand, and the

women commenced crying as loud as

they could. The men, withont saving

a word or asking a question, ejected me
fi-om the stand, without my making anv

resistance, for T saw it was no use. Tn

a moment or two, I foimd mvself in

water up to my head, four or fi^-e men
pushinc: me in the water also, but T

seemed to be standing on a rock foun-

dation, and in a few minutes I saw all

of my pursuers sink out of sight. T

looked up and saw a verv pleasant look-

ing man, dressed in a white robe, which
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shone as bright as the nooiidny sun. lie

reached down and took mo tlie arm
and raised nie up to where lie wm- stand-

ing, and said go in peace, and disap-

peared. I found myself staudina- on a

large marble slab in a garden. Every-

thing looked quite calm and peaeeful. T

saw mianv persons as I tbnuglit tlK'ni tn

be, but did not see them moving abdut

any or having any eommunicatimi vitli

each other, therefore I i-mn 1 n.], .] tlicv

were only statues, or men p, and

that I was in a graveyard, (bA-rlliua

among the dead but wa- at ea-e. T

waked up at this juncture and fr it graii-

tied that it was only a mysteri. dream

which I had had, but in a few momenta

I felt different. I felt it was a ]n-(iphesy.

I told my wife of my dream as soon as

she waked up and the first time I saw

Brother Gk^ld I told him of my mys-

terious dream, also a precious l>rother

and sister in Guilford cniiiit\. Imt mi

others that I remember until after ii

came to pass, which was le-^ tlnui t-velvo

months. T felt tlK'U and T fed to tld.

day that these are the dealin-'s of (lie

Lord v/ith mo. T feel T have ln'cn

dwelling among the dead for the ]iast

eleven years. At ease, but no joy. Oh,

how I desire to hear the spirit say

"Awake thou that sleene'^t and an^-e

from the dead.' And T furthonnore feel

that this tabernacle will soon be dis-

soWed, and I ^vill be removed to a hou^e

not made with hands eternal in tho

heavens. So mote it be. Xow to ;dl

who may read this long unr'-ati'.-e, T -a\'

I am willing for what T liave avimMcti

in this long naiTative to be my dying

declarations.

Appreciativelv,

J. M. TTARETS.
Brethren, I do not feel satisfied to

send this article to the press without

tendering my sincere thanks to the Fath-

er of all mercies, and the honseh.old of

faith, for the miany favors which have

been shoAvn me. I have had the privilege

of the very best associates all my life.

at home and abroad, in church and

State. I have Iried to ])reach in eight

States and one I'erritory ; have baptized

one hundred and twenty-two or three

persons, and married as many couples or

more; have assisted in organizing five

ehin-(di('s and one association, and in or-

daining Several deacons and two elders.

I ha\e ne\'er been denied a meals vit-

ual- "r :i lii'jht'- lodging; I served eight

A( ;;r- ^
! the peace before 1

ci'niii . :! -
) !iing and have served

iov llic h'-l h:. \r;irs, all the time by
appoint iiient, and T never have been a

candidate for any office in my life,

either church oi' State, and the good

Lord has always bountifully supplied all

my needs. And nuiv Ifis namie have

all the praise.
'

J. M. H.

CrATHER UP THE FRACtMENTS.
''When thev were filled, he said unto

lii- diM'ijih,^, i!;!tiier up the fragments

that I'ciMain, that nothing be lost," John
(1:1:!.

The !ir~t -in \--:is ooniniittod in eating,

r;, (1 -;i;d to .Vdam in the day thou

e;it('-t iljoioof thon shall surely die. God
oomniandrd him not to oat of the fruit

tho tree '.f the knowledge of good
and cy\\. Tn the day ho ate of that fruit

he died.

The higliest act of obedieni^o man
i-oTidnrs is whon he eats the flesh and
drinhs the blood of the Son of man.
'AVhoso eat(>th my fiesh and drinkoth

niv blood hath eternal life," is the lan-

oiia-o of Jesus. John, 7:54.

AVhile there is much sinning in glut-

tonous eating and drinking, and gratify-

itig perverted appetites, yet we cannot

live naturally without literal food and

drink, and thero is much satisfaction

as well as benefit in eating and drinking

to one that is hnngrv.

^fatthew, ]\fark, Luke and John all

rclato Ihe fact that Christ multiplied the

loiives and fishes to feed tho hungry
thousands in a desert place. It shows
TLs compassion in remembering and
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supplying all tlio lun-d of those that fol-

low Hiiu. He ((iiiiuiands them to >it

do'«^l by cuiupaiiio mi llic grt'cu grass.

They set down— rest. He does not send

off and buy bread for them, but com-

mands his disciples to give them to eat.

They feel they cannot do that. A lad

has a few loaves and fishes, but what

they among so many? Of that which

is on hand often there is >iieli an in-

crease there is plenty. A little cloud

like a man's hand rising out of tlu^ ^ca

soon fills the heavens, and Elijah is

girded to run before Ahab, and there is

plenty—the famine is ended.

Jesus takes the food, blesses it, and

gives thanks. They all eat and are fill-

ed. When Jesus gives you a text i it 1 i i
-

word how it multiplies and fi'ods tlim'

sands: and there is much iimrc icft or

remaining than there was \n ])(':/\u witli.

What shall be done with the frauments?

Shall they be wasted? Shall any nf tli"

precious work of JcvSus be bist? \\ li^'n

He commands you to eat is there sin or

wa.ste in eating? IS^o: how good the

food is, and how blessed to eat. It inat-

tei"3 not if it is in a desert place. There

is where the best feeding is. lie satis-

fies the hungry -with good things; but

it is when they are in a desert place an<l

have nothing of their own.

This was a notable miracli'.

is no nattiral law of science that can ac-

coimt for nor explain this miracle, nor

any other miracle. It is not doin v'u

lence to natural laws. It is not trani])-

ling upon any of them. It is jn-t

the glorious, marvelous doings of the

Lord Jesus in manifesting not oiih ili-^

divine, unlimited perfect blessed juiwer

but His mercy also and His compa.ssion

to needy man, for He gives ,is our daily

bread.

What a marvel that He sends forth

Hlis disciples to feed the flock of' Hod
with the rich food of himself—to preach

Jesus, and that when He is preach - d

there is always some one or more fed.

Feed the flock of God which is among

yon, \\hi(di He hath purchased Avith His
own blood. They preach Jesus the

bread of life.

Observe that it is only the living that

eat, and that faint Avithout this bread,

and must not be sent away without it.

Gather \ip he fragments that remain

that nothing may be lost. The great

economy of the grace of God wastes

nothing.

The command of Jesus is to feed

them. Give ye them to eat, and then

what a blessed eating. No death is in

this eating. ' But nothing shall be

wasted. Is anything lost in the gift

of Jesus? Is any of His suffering

lost? Did He shed a drop of His blood

in vain? Has anything He has ever

said or done been lost; or is it superflu-

ous? Has any deed or word of the Lord
Hie has ever done from the foundation

of the world been lost? No. Every
thing H'e has ever said or done remains

to this day. AJl the teaching of the

Scripture is good today. All that the

Spirit of God moved holy men of old to

spealc or write is as good, sound, savory,

and s\\'('et today as when it was first ut-

tered. His bread never becomes
mouldy. This meat is never tainted.

No Scripture is of any private interpre-

tation. A text in Genesis when the

Spirit of God unseals and opens it is as

precious and nourishing to a hungry
child of God today as it was when first

spoken. Jesus Christ is the same yes-

terday, today and forever. What He
doeth is forever. Nothing can be added
to it, and nothing can be taken from it.

The things of eart.h and time have an

end, and we all fade as a leaf, but the

word of the Lord endureth forever.

One that has never eaten at this holy

feast in Mount Zion may read the Old

Testament Scripture and say it is a dry

bone, there is no flesh uiwn it, and no

life in it: but if God should cleave a

hollow place irt the jaw Ixme water flows

out, and the fainting Sampson is reviv-

ed. Abraham is dead, and the prophets
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are dead, so far as this world is con-

cerned: yet Abraham is alive nnto God,
and Elijah has been seen in glory. God
is not the God of the dead, but of the

living; for all His people live iiiitd lliiu.

(Jod has a use for ail He lias e\< r said

or done, and when the Spirit of God
bring-s out this old corn that our Spir-

itual Joseph has gathered up against

the faniine the children of Israel feed

upon it and tind it good and nourisliiuu'.

There is nothing ever lost in the gospel.

A£ no sheep shall ever perisli, but all

remain, so all God works shall praise

Him and His saints shall bless Hini.

.Nor shall any saint ever ])ci-isli.

Joseph said, ye shall ean v n]i mv Ihiuc-

from Egypt. Not one Ihuic i- l-i'Mkon,

or shall ever be lost. Not a saint shall

ever be left in the darkness of death:

but every one shall come forth and be

presented perfect in Christ Jesus in the

resurrection.

What sweet feasts we have by the

way in our sojourn through the ^dlder-

ness as the Holy Ghost or applied word
stirs up our pure mind by way of re-

membrance, and what we heard j^i-oach-

ed, or what is ln-oiii;lit afrc^li (jur

mind that the LoT-d -howi d u- \cai-s

ag-o, and we feel that all he ha^ ever

done for us remains, and all the frair-

ments are gathered up and are pre-

seiwed. P. ]). G.

OBITUARIES

S. T. JENKINS.
With a sad heart, if it is the Lord's

\\T.\\, I will try to write of my dear hus-

band's death. He was a dutiful, loving

and kind husband. Oh, how we did

hate to give him up. T with nine chil-

di-<'Ti arc loft to uioiini hi< lo,^-, hut we
hope oiii- hi~,. In- otci-iiiil -aiii.

llic was iievei- a iiicniho]- of the

church, but he was a full 1 >clic\'ci' in the

Primitive Baptist fau.-c, wa- ;i!u a s -

willing for me to do my part for the

church, and the membei-s.

His disease was chronic diarrhea,

and all that loving hands could do with

the help of the best doctors could not

stay the hajid of death. His funeral was
prciichod at home by our pastor, B. F.

Io)lici'1-on, of Charleston; he was then

laid away at the old cemetery within a

mil.' of ,',ur home, at Scott ,W. Va.
I !' ' it her (iohl, niy dear husband and

I often siioke '_)f our pleasant visit to

A\'il,-Mii and how we enjoyed your
]irea( hinu': lie <iften saitl he wished you
conld cdiiir to tliis country and preach.

lie \<a^ To years old, and served a

teiiii of tour years in the army, and
was ever iva.'iy and faithful to ohej
(•oniiii;ni<l- ;'roni ]jw captain. May the

l.oiil ' ii • \ini, and vonr family,

11 KS. S. T. JENKINS,
l.'..".:', Foiiith Ave., Charleston, W. Va.

SAirAlI IvLIZABETH BENNETT.
On .hnuuii x !», 1910, G.od in His al-

mighty
I

lower and wisdom, took from
onr mid-t our Ijcloved aunt and sister,

Saraii Elizabeth Bemiett, better known
as "Aunt Bet,' age 78 years, two
mouths and a few days. She was a de-

\out christian, a kind and loving moth-

ei' and the l)est of aunts. She was loved

hy all who knew her. She was always
!( ady and willing to help all who called

upon her, and it seemed her only

thought was lending a helping hand to

some one.

She lea\ es two sisters and four broth-

ei's to iHoiirn their loss.

She |)i-ofr~:>((l faith in Christ when
quite yoiiiiu and lived up to her faith

until her death. She was a faithful and

one of the oldest members of the Primi-

tive Baptist Church at Malmaison. Our
loss is her eternal gain, but the Lord

iji\ <Mh aiid the Lord taketh away, bless-

ed he the name of the Lord.

Sho w;w (he ihiuLjhtei- of Jesse L. and
Xuiicv (I. lienneti. The funeral ser-

s-ioo/woro .o,M!n<-ied hy Elder A. L.

]\loore, .if Martinsville, Va., and the in-

terment made in the family burying
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gi-o»ind at lier old home near Kctitnc.

Dear Aunt, Vuk\ in His iniiniu Nac.

Took you to join His lidly IkukI ahiAc :

Vdur dear sweet voice we'll hear iiu

iiioi-e,

^'(Hir faci' we'll ne'er see again,

Hut liy (ind's i^race we'll meet you on

lli:it celestial shore.

IDA XKWKLL.

^illiS. WlhK^" I'.KIM'A'.

The aii.iie! ,,f death vi-ited inn- home

frcnn us nur mother. She was a lireat

Mitferer the last few years of her life,

but bore it all without mnriuuriug, say-

ing slie was ^\•illiug to await her Savior's

eall. She was iiotC(,iifiiied to lier room

oidy the half of nne day wluni a eou-

gestive ehill stiaick hei- and sjie passed

awav unto Him who docth all thing?

well".

She was raised near Bethel, Pitt Co.,.

Ni. ('., wliere she spout much of hei

time in nursing- th( siidv all through thai

communitv and was loved hy all who
knew her.' 'hln^n ^^^r...] ;,v S,.: e

la.id Neek with hci' ],,!

eighteen niouthsdie -!
! -i-oa-

bedside an'l ii:\\r lirv e\'ery attention

her willing hand - ( uuid administer aii-

til she ))a-ed awav to her rest. Then
with her niMihrr's aid she .aired for her

si-ter's liMle ones and ])resided O'.a.'r

their h < nearly two years, when she

qurrv. over his l,nn!e e.lllil liei' ,1< a^l.

Knto thi^ union w(a-e horn tinve ehih

dren, one son and two dan-lih is; the

son died in infam-v, the da i;;rlilei ~ur-

riving her.

She wa. hoiai in IMf,, nniking her

stay on .an I, r.r, v,,ns, ;; namlhs and
days. She j.,ined I lie I'rindlive Baptist

church al, Keliukee Saturday htd'ore the

third Sund:,v in -lune, IsTl), and was
baptized the following day hy her pas-

tor, Elder A. J. Moore. She was a de-

voted mendier and always filled her

M at. She will he sadly missed in her

elinivii. Ill r phue . anuot be filled by
one nicr.' .le'voted lo the work of a

( hi iMian lile. She v a>- kind to the

p,M,r and nerdy ;ind administered to

their wants as far as she was able. She

l.)\ed her neighbors as she did herself,

>i^it((l them in sickness and stood by

them in death.

She was a loving wife and a faithful

mother, always willing to go to her chil-

dren, day or night, never tiring of a

mother's duty. Oh, how sadly we miss

hei- loving care ! But she cannot come
to lis now; we can only go to her mound
\\'hieh ludds a world of love and grief in

its mirrow bounds. She dreamed of

meeting with her Saviour some three

^\-(^eks before her death and seemed re-

eoueiled to His will.

Her funeral was conducted by Elder

AV. B. Strickland at her home; then

she was taken to the family burial

grounds near Braswell's Cross Road and
there laid to rest in the presence of a

lai-ge gathering of relatives and friends.

11 av tlie dear ones be reconciled to His
will.

J"or the Lord has safely gathered her in

l'\ir from sorrow, far from sin;

jS"o more earthly grief or fears,

No more sadness, no more tears,

For the life so pure and fair,

Now has passed from earthly care;

Cod himself the soul will keep,

And give His beloved sleep.

WRITTEN BY A DAUGHTER,

INSURANCE
that protects your life—not In-

come only. Gowan's Preparation
in the home insures againstpneu-
monia, colds, croup, soreness in
lungs and throat by destroying
inflammation and congestioM.
External and penetrating. AM
Druggists. $1.00, 50c., 25c. In-

sure todi-y.



GILLIAM'S ACADEMY FOR BOTH SEXES.

Good opportunity for Inspiring tor C«1I*8« and thorough business train-

ing will be given.

In addition to the regular academic course, ther«ugh Commercial Busi-

ness Course, Shorthand and Trpewrltimg, iBstrumental, Vooal and Orcheat-

tra Music, and Elocutien will be glT«a. Teachers cempeteat and upto-dat^.

A handsome new academy is under ceastructioa fer the next term, and to

meet the deaaads iacreasiag pa^oaage.

Suitable and well-furnished buildia*!. in a beautiful grore, away from aU

temptations found in towns and cities.

With more than thirty years' rer)uta tien, Prevldence permitting, the thir-

ty-second session will open Octoberl2, 15M, and ceatiauo twenty-four weeks

—six months.

For circulars and other information of the school, address—

J. W. GILLIAM, PrlBdyal,

Altamshaw, Ala aaaaee C«uaty, N. C, R. F. P. No. 1.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND
A specific for all Lirer. Klda«7 aad Bload UammtM. It la eoBBpoM? ml'

tlr«l7 Of •xtracts et H«rhi, Barki aa« Revt*. It is aa koBWt meAidla*.

soade to do the us*r good. A Mf« aad Bwr* car« In HbwiatlMt. Hmr
ralgla. Dyspepsia, LlVcr ConpIaiBt, Sick mU Nerrmn H«ada^. tOtm^r

DlMaae, F*T«r aad Ag««, Cosat^tlas, and aU UMd aad Slda Disaats.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND IS BOLD ON A POSTTVB GUARAN-
TSS TO CUM. In any «•*• vkara tba r«a<allH ar« not atlatoaity, w«

will chMTfally rafoad th« moaaf . A gwaatii la arary koK.

WRITS FOR FRn SAMPLE.
Oa raoaipt of a staHip wa will aaed yaa a •jaaaroaa aaatple aC ALUIN'i

NATURB COMPOUND, eaoogk te eaarteea m «•»«( H la * traa ranady.

Blx aoetha' traatasant far fl.M—aaat »«a4»a«d raaalpt of prlaa.

WB WANT AOINTS—Aay mmm or wiaiira <rka daalraa to aajpaye la «a

iMaaat aad prattabla bnateMa uhmM vriU lar taam. Owt »aaUv« gttaraa-

taa imaflrai aaaSd—aa aad ahia aataa -mt.

•RKCNFIELB, BCaSAHA.

W. T. ALLBN MBMCIME OeMTANY,

A WONDERFUL REMEDY

la Tardlat af aU vha hara triad TteTaO. ft P. Salra lar Whaagiwr OaafU,

calds aad all lalaiMtloaa oatalda Mvl iMdia . «
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|THE PURPOSE OF ZION'S LANDMARKS

'"Ask tor the old paUis where is ttie good way."

By the h<dp of the Lord this paper wiii coiitend tor tlic anaenr

JUmdmark, guadt Si its stakes (il Truth, and streiigcb txy it§

cor»:Is ot Love.

^ it hopes to rejtci. all traditions aiid institutions of tntii, and ri-

^ gard only the Bible as the standard oi Truth. ,

@ it urges the people to search the scriptures, and obey Jesus, the

© king in the holy hill of Zion, keeping themselves unspotted froic

^ the world.

It aims to contend f©r the mystery of the faith in God, the Fath-

^ er, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the blessed Comifor-

1 ter.

^ Wh<=n a subscriber desires his paper changed he should state

^ plainly both the old and new postomces. When onj wishes his

^ paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also state his post-

0 office.

Let eacli subscriber pay his paper in advance if passible, and

^ when he renews give the same name it has been going in, unless

be wishes it changed, then he should , state both the old and the

^ nc names.

^ If money sent has not been receipted, please inform me of it.

W When you can always send money by money order, check or draft,

^ or registered letter, or by express.

^ Eich subscrilx:" can tell the time tc which he ha-. i r ^
^ paper bv noticii r- the date just after his name. ^^ All brethren and friends are requested to act as ag'erits. 2
^ A'l names and postoffices should be written plainly, ^

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if so im- ^# pressed. ^^ May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to al lovers of truth. ^
^ All communi'- tions, business letters, remittances of P. O. Or- ®
^ ders, nionev, drafts, etc., should be sent to ®
1 P. D. GOLD. f
g Wilson, N. C. g
f s
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DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

ENMITY.

(By Request.)

A friend has asked us by letter, the fol-

lowing question: What shall we say of two

members of the church who have fallen out

with each other, and have become bitter

enemies, and who lived and died without

any reconciliation, in view of the Scrip-

ture in Mark xi. 25, 2G? this scripture reads

as tollf>w;-;: "And when ye stand praying,

forgive, if yc have ought against any; that

your F;ith.T also which is heaven may for-

give you your trespasses. But if ye do not

forgive neither will your Father which is in

heaven forgive your trespasses."

Similar language is found also in Matt,

vi. 14, 15, and in Matt, xviii. 3.'}. We sup-

pose that our friend is perplexed in mind

in this way: The two brethren to whom he

refers had no doubt made a good confes-

sion before others, of faith in C;hrist, and

had been received into the fellowship of

the church, and had been regarded as sons

of God, and heirs of eternal life, and enjoy-

ed apparently the privileges of the sanctu-

ary, as well as others, yet after a time

they for some cause became enemies, and

retained the bitterness of their enmity until

death. How could they be the children of

God at all and yet retain bitter hatred in

their hearts to the end? We cannot wonder

at the perplexity in the mind of our friend.

Some such things have aroused great ques-

tioning in our own mind many times in the

.-:iFt U is not ours to read 111-! hep.rts -.(

men or to judge men, except that we must

judge their doings, whether they are in

harmony with the Spirit of Christ which

dwells in his children, or not. God alone

can juage the secrets of all hearts; he alone

knew whether these tv/o men were really

his children, born of him, or not. From

the the word of God we do know that the

state of feeling between these two men was

of the flesh, and that they were benaving

in such a way as dishonored the holy name

that had been called upon them. If they

were really children of God, we also know
that by such a course they were warring

against their own souls, and cutting them-

selves off from all the joy of salvation, and

that they could have no gladness in their as-

sociation with the house of God. They were

fiM'.iing upon husks, while thfiv enmity of

heart would not allow that they should eat

the children's bread; they were robbing

their own souls, bringing distress and per-

plexity into the hearts o^ their brethren,

disturbing the peace of the church and bring-

ing reproach upon the blessed Saviour. .lust

how far heirs of glory can go in the way of

wandering we do not know, but we do know

that unless restrained by divine grace there

is no limit to their wandering; there is no

excess of riot into which tney will not go

if left to themselves. We do not need to

g(j outside of our own self to be convinced

of this. But how far will the God of grace

isnd salvation suffer his chosen ones to de-

jiai t from his ways? We know how far Jacob

wandered in his youth from the right; we

read of the doiible sin of David, in the case

of Uriah and Bathsneba; we are told of the
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denial of Peter, and of his dissimulation

afterwards, lor which iie was to be blamed.

It has seemed to us that there is no sin

into which the children of God may not

stumble, no fault whi-M. iii.iy uct

overtake them, but will the Lord long leave

his own without repentance? These two

men of whom our frieud speaks were left

to the end of their lives and died at enmity

with each other; could the Lord's dear chil-

dren be left in this gall of bitterness to the

end? It has not seemed to us possible that

it could be so. If the spirit of forgiveness

never appears toward one who may have

grievously injured another, how can such

an one know the forgiveness of God? And

if the consciousness of our own sins against

God be with us, and there be an assurance

in the heart that he has for Christ's sake

forgiven our sins, will not this melt us down

so completely that we cannot retain hard-

ness against our enemy, and especially our

brother? If we love our brother we shall

bear much and forgive much, and if we love

not our brother, whom we have seen, how

can we love God, whom we have not seen?

Jacob suffered his duplicity, and desired

the blessing of God greatly, and David con-

fessed his sin before God, and Peter went

out and wept bitterly at one look of the

blessed Lord.

It seems as though somewhere and some-

time, just such sorrow would fill the hearts

of all men who had been at enmity, if in-

deed they were heirs of the inheritance of

God, and and that then there would be again

the upspringing of love in their hearts and

the enmity would be slain and forgiveness

would reign in them. It is most certain that

while thus dwelling apart from each other

in feeling, even though still dwelling to-

gether as to the form of membership in the

church, there could be no secret communion

with God at the mercy-seat in either heart.

If branches at all of the living vine, they

would be fruitless, and be cast forth and

withered and trampled under foot of men.

There could be no acceptable worship in

their hearts, nor any pleasure in their asso-

ciation with the people of God, and their

brethren, who were truly spiritual could

not come near to them, nor find any pleas-

ure in them; their sins would separate be-

tween them and every privilege in the house

of God. They might indeed never fail to

be present at the meeting of the church,

though that is hardly possible we believe;

they might contribute of their substance for

all good purposes, and yet it would all be as

sounding brass and tinkling cymbal, seeing

that charity did not reign in them. Without

love no manner of outward exactness of lue

can be fulfilling of the law. Love is the

fulfilling of the law, and where love reigus

forgiveness is near at hand.

The scriptures to which our friend ruters

declare that if we do not forgive, (.oither

will our Heavenly Father forgive us, and he

desires to know how these Scriptures . n

be uuuerstood in view of the case of vhich

he speaks. It is sure that the do.-t-'n. of

the final perseverance of the saints is true;

this we cannot question. It is sure also tftat

we do not know how far the dear ^ord may

suffer his children to depart from him be-

fore he searches them out and bri.uiio thorn

home. The scriptures under consiJeraticn,

therefore, cannot be understood as a df^iii-,.!

of either of these truths. They do not mean

that any for whom Christ died can ever

get so far away as to be beyond the reach

of the grace and mercy of God. But what do

they mean? We note first, in reply to thi«.

that the blessed Master used the words,

"Your Father," in the places to wnicn we

have called attention. Jesus never used th it

term of any but his own disciples. These

had been forgiven through the finished work

of the dear Redeemer, and by the revelation

of that finished work to their hearts through

the Spirit they had received assurance of

the forgiveness of all their sins, bu+ it is

sure that day by day and hour by hour dis-

ciples need renewed assurances of forgive-

ness. So Jesus taught his disciples though

they had been recipients of his forgiving
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tove once and for all, to still pray day by

day, "Forgive us our trespasses;" "Forgive

us our debts." Now it seems to us that it

is this daily forgiveness, of which we all

always stand in need for our peace of heart

and mind, of which the Master said. Neither

will your heavenly Father forgive you. So

David prayed, "Restore unto me the joy of

thy salvation." Note it is the joy, not the

salvation itself, for which David felt the

need of restoration, and for this he p-iiyed.

In this joy would be included the word of

forgiveness from the Father in heavoii. So

the prodigal son in the parable pr-iyy- for

restoration, and this also would inclrde the

forgiveness of the transgressions as a son.

In view of these considerations, woul J u nut

be in full harmony with the teaching or the

word of God to say that the forgiveness

which our heavenly Father will wilbhi l l

from us if we forgive not from ouv '> 'ai

every one his trespasses, refers to thi-; Jr ily

experience of the favor of God? Tiie teach-

ing of the texts referred to, then, would be

that if there be no forgiveness in our hearts

for our brother, or even our enemy f ir i,h;u

matter, there can be for us no experience of

the love, favor and forgiveness of God to-

ward ourselves. While holding hardness in

our hearts toward another there may be in

deed a false peace, a false assurance,

wrought in us by the devil, and wo may even

talk glibly of the blessedness of cot.i r.i;nio.-!

with God, but this will be, all of it, .-i .snare

of the wicked one to beguile us into false

security, while yet we remain .stranuers to

the true peace which is in our dIcsschI Luid.

God's word is true, ajid whcthi;. Satan per-

verts it, or we ourselves mak j liftlir of the

wrong in our hearts, and imagine that we

are enjoying communion with C.od it still

remains true that if the spiri. of forgive-

ness be not in our hearts toward our brother

who has wronged us, neither a ive we any

assurance of the forgiveness of o j hoaveuly

j<"ather. Our sin will shut out i/.ayer, and

every other heavenly exercise It is sin

that rises up between the soul and God. Our

sins have separated us from hiui. rh.\v (iid

;o in the first place so that a Da, aman must

be found, and an atonement provided to

bring us near to God. Sin in the hera t and

life of believers erects a barrier betv.een us

end the joy of the Lord, accordii'j; t- tlie

testimony of David, and as every child of

Gi.d of anv length of experience sorrov/fuily

kjcws, and theie is no greater evidcm.-c

(,i the evil . i cii- fallen nature rhan u'lwil-

l.i^ness to fo^vive another his tfcs))asso,;

aaamst us. Tiiis, many of us .iave found

o .t for onri-'olve^ and having f"uiic' it ont

wo can hue '.e tioubled at findii;'. -^o lirJc

of the spirit of forgiveness dwelling within

us. We have sug^gested these thoughts con

cerning th3 f. ';t;ii ires named by or.r 'ncnd.

f<'.;d in al! thai have w ri'tai .ve must not

be understood as under taking to judge any

man. The two men of whom our friend

sp(;ke must be left to the great Judge of all.

If they were chosen vessels of mercy, it

is sure that at last the Lord sought them

out, though that they should have been left

to stray so long and so far seems a great

mystery. If they had not been made heirs

of glory then it is sure that their bret'iren

had been deceived in them, as we doubt t

has been the case many times in the recei)-

tion of members, and we can testify for

ourself ihat in view of these awful real i ties

we have many times had, and still have,

great searchings of heart. How many times

even the brightest hope seems to tremble

in the balance. May the Lord keep us walk-

ing softly and humbly before him in view of

these teachings of his word. C.

From the Signs of the Times.

AFFLICTION.
Dear Brethren and Sisters:

As I feel impressed to tell some of my
thoughts and the condition of my mind if

I can, though I don't know whether this is

the dealings of the Lord with me or not for

I am a stranger to myself. I don't know
where I am. It seems I was never in such a

condition before.
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It may seem foolish to you dear people

of God, but I want to tell you my feelings.

It seems that the Lord has forgotten me and

given me over to Satan and I have gotten

to the place where I don't know what kind

of Spirit is leading me. It seems my prayer

is but a chattering noise. My soul is bowed

down and I am in .so much trotible. Oh
Lord remember me in mercy. I am weary

of my groaning. Thy terrors distract me
and I feel like I have not got mind enough

to do my house work. Oh Lord, deliver

me out of this trouble is my daily prayer.

Thy fierce wrath goeth over me and I can

only cry. Oh Lord speak peace to my soul

and calm this troubled sea. If I am a soldier

in this battle surely I am the weakest one;

I am glad the battle is not to the strong nor

the race to the swift.

Last night when I read the 12th verse

of Peter my soul rejoiced within me; "Be-

hold think it not strange concerning the

fiery trial which is to try you as though

some strange thing happened unto you."

Now this scrlptflre gave me some relief,

for it seemed I was the very one it was

spoken to. And the 13th verse of the same

chapter: "But rejoice in as much as ye are

partakers of Christ's sufferings that when

His glory shall be revealed ye may be glad

also with exceeding joy." Now I feel like

if this sore trial is to fill up Christ's suffer-

ing I feel thankful that He has counted me
worthy to suffer for His sake.

Oh dear brethren and sisters, oear with

me in my weakness, for I feel to be a poor

unworthy worm of the dust. If I know my

heart I do love the Primitive Baptists, but

I don't feel worthy to be among them.

I did think I would tell you some of my

troubles, but I can't I am so much in the

dark. I find that my troubles are unspeak-

able so are my joys. May it please the

Good Lord to deliver me out of trouble.

Brethren remember me in your prayers, for

I feel like a poor castaway. Lord remem-

ber me in mercy for I don't feel like I can

live in this condition. If I know myself I

desire to live to the honor and glory of

God, but it seems to me that I dishonor Him.

I feel so terrified I don*'t know where i am
nor what I am.

I am made to cry out, Oh wretched being

that I am who shall deliver me out irom

this bondage. I am afflicted both in body

and soul, but bodily afflictions are nothing

to be compared to the soul's afflictions. Oh
that He would grant me the joys of His sal-

vation for I feel like without Him I can do

nothing, but with Him all things seem pos-

sible.

Now, brother Gold, you can do as you

think best with this imperfect scribble for

it is like the writer of it, full of blunders

and imperfections. Pray for me that I may
be delivered out of this great trouble.

Your little sister, if one at all,

BETTIE A. WEAVER.
Greensboro, N. C.

CONSIDER.

Dear Brother Gold:

I had thought that probably I had written

my last letter for publication. But some

things have occurred to my mind within the

past few days that I desire to give expres-

sion to through the Landmark by your per-

We have been holding services here in a

comfortable hall tendered us gratuitously

Mr. Simms, the owner, who is a friend and

believer in the Primitive Baptist doctrine.

Just two weeks ago, from this morning,

when a few of us met there for services, we

found the whole structure a wreck from the

ravages of fire only a few hours previous.

When I saw this my heart failed me, and

in my feelings I gave up in despair, and I

returned home in darkness and gloom, from

which 1 have not yet fully recovered; and

as yet I have not received a single inquiry

from any brother or sister in regard to

any further arrangement for services. And

as we have no organized church here, and

as my physical condition prohibits my at-

tending churches away from home, I just
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decided to give it all up and make the best

of my surroundings possible, and never

in life have I been in such a hopeless and

unbelieving condition. To tell the truth I

lost almost entire Interest in church mat-

ters, or Spiritual things.

Language utterly fails to describe my

condition, so I will not try further. But

night before last, while sitting by the fire

(from some cause and from some source)

the old feeling for and longing (I can't des-

cribe it,) desire toward the flock of God,

(which had lay dormant for several days)

was awakened within me, and I felt my

soul going out in love and sympathy for

them once more; and these are some of the

thoughts I had in regard to them, especially

in this part of the country.

There are plenty of Primitive Baptists

here in the Birmingham district to have a

good organized church, but they are in a

scattered condition. Some holding letters

of dismission, some v\-hose membership is

in Tennessee, some in Mississippi; some in

different parts of Ala., and other places

and there are some of God's people that

would unite with the church if there was

any church to unite with.

Is this the way for Primitive Baptists

to live? Ought there not to be an organiza-

tion as a nucleus where the scattered flock

may find shelter, protection, love and sym-

pathy?

1 feel my heart going out in this direc-

tion, and I could say, "Our mouth is open

unto you, our heart is enlarged," and "dearly

beloved, my longed for, my joy and my
crov/n." But I am not the man. I haven't

the influence, the ability nor the qualifica-

tions. But I do feel that a preacher Is greatly

needed here in this district, and the kind

of preacher needed is one that can and will

visit personally every Primitive Baptist iii

the district, one who is altogether non par-

tisan in his views and interest in the cause

of Christ. One who will not try to "boost"

his uncertain theories, and will not try

to widen the breach by advocating and agi-

tating subjects that have already divided the

Baptists into divers factions, but will en-

deavor to promote peace and harmony by

preaching the simple gospel of Christ: One

who when he visits the brethren and their

families will not spend his time telling "big

yarns," talking politics and money making,

etc., but whose words are seasoned with

salt, and whose conversation is of such a

character that commands the respect of

the whole family, together with the admoni-

tions and comforts of the gospel of Christ.

I will here relate a circumstance that

occurred several years ago which the

brother related to me. This brother was a

deacon in the church of my membership. His

wife was afflicted—not able to go to her

meetings, hence requested the pastor to

preach at their house. Well, his preaching

did this sister no good, for the simple reason,

as her husband told me, "he spent his whole

time in talking about the forms and fash-

ions of the day when his wife wanted to

hear the "comforts of the gospel."

Now, I would be glad if such a preacher

as I have described would come- and locate

in Birmingham. But as I nee it we don't

need back biters, agitators, and fault find-

e s. Besides, preachers ought not to advo-

cate things in private conversation that they

do not preach in the pulpit. These are some

of the thoughts I have had in the last few

days.

This morning I have read both the Land-

mark and the Signs of the Times, and I

find that the things the writers speak of

are to a considerable extent my own ex-

perience, so that I am not altogether alone

in my travels.

I wish I could find language to express

my feelings, but I cannot. But I hope that

the Spirit itself maketh intercession for

me with 'groanings which cannot be utter-

ed."

I crave an interest in the prayers of all

the Lord's people. Yours in afflictions,

Avondale, Ala., Jan. 23, mO. H. J. REDD
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REMARKS.
We see here some of the fruit of neglect-

ing the faithful observance of what Jesus

teaches. False preaching will scatter the

flock. Wrong conduct will scatter the fleck

also. We need humble, zealous gospel

preachers that preach Jesus Christ and him

crucified and shun the appearance of e\il.

Questions that gender strife are to be

shunned. They eat as doth a cancer.

Seek ye first the Kingdom oi God and

his righteousness and all needed blessings

will be added.

P. D. G.

COMMUNICATION.
Brother P. D. Gold:

I feel impressed by some cause unknown

to myself, but hope it is the Lord's dealings

with me. I feel too unworthy, I feel humble,

yet I feel I must write what is burdening

my mind.

Since coming Into the fold and family of

God, I never v>as more satisfied In all my
life. I never knew what happiness, true

happiness was before. I tasted of the Lord

and found him gracious, yes to my soul.

I had hungered and tlfirsted after righteous-

ness for a long while; and since I came out

of my tribulations and could see that the

Lord was gracious and good to me I have

been fed with the pure words, and it has

filled my soul with holy zeal for Christ and

the blood He shed for me and all that

the Father has given Him. My doubts about

doctrine of salvation by grace thr:)ugn Wv-

sacrificial redemption of the blood of Chri.si

have passed away. The old man has pa?sed

down and a new man has taken his ;)la' f-.

I rejoice in the Lord, and oftentimes ask

myself the question am I a child of God,

or am I deceived, and is it a delusion. But

something seems to say, my spirit beareth

witness with your spirit, that you are a

child of God, and a joint heir with Christ;

and at those seasons my soul seems to be

fired with holy zeal to tell it to others, then

I look at myself and see nothing within

LANDMARK.

me that would merit the love of God.

Oiteiitinies I say I am such a smner, a

filthy wciax of the duiit, what should the

Lord want with me; then it comes to my
mind to glorify Him.

When I go to church and hear those dear

children of God singing praises to Him that

ruleth in heaven and in earth, I feel happy;

it is music to my soul; and when I hear the

dear servant of God proclaiming the grand

truths taught by our dear Lord it fills my
soul, the riches, the mercy, the grace of

God is shed abroad in my heart, while all

is brightness now, while doubts seems to

be removed; yet I know Satan will assail
'

me as he did righteous Job. But I feel I

have anchored upon the Eternal Rock of

Ages, secured by faith and hope in Christ

Jesus, our Lord. While I am yet a sinner,

vile unworthy, 1 feel secure under the

protecting wings of the Lord; and every

day of my life I want to be drawn nearer

and nearer to Him, who doeth all well, I

want more grace. I want wisdom and knowl-

edge from on high, I want to be guided by

the hand of Israel's God. I desire my name

to be written in the Lamb's Book of Life,

I desire to sit dov.'n with Abraham, Isaac and

Jacob in the Kingdom of God.

If I only could enter into that glorious

home of all the redeemed, and hear their

praise. Holy, Holy, Holy, is the Lord God,

it seems I would be so happy.

Tt seems to my mind that every true

child of God should be happy to feel that

the Lord in his mercy has saved him with

an everlasting arm from the world of dark-

ness and has brought him with an out-

stretched hand into the marvelous light of

his love, holiness, mercy and saving gi-ace.

while they were dead in trespasses and

sin, dead in carnality, in selfrighteousness,

in the creature man doing the will of Satan,

and opposing Christ, God wakes them up,

fear and trembling come into their souls,

and the thundering voice of God comes to

them, I am God and besides me there is

none else, there is no power within your-
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self, there is no human agencies that can

save you, tor I am the way, the truth and the

life, and none can come to the Father except

by me, and those that are drawn by Him;

1 am the shepherd, ye are the sheep. Now
dear child of God, when God calls you, you

are to come. And to my miud that not a

single one of God's sheep is going to be

lost either. *

When God shows the way, when His ar-

rows that are shot from a bow of love, pen-

etrate the heart the sinner, the prodigal

in all h's filth and shame is going to return

to Him who showeth mercy.

I must stop as my letter is growing long.

But my soul seems to- soar away up into

the bosom of God and these whispers seem

to come from them, and I feel I could write

all night.

I love all the Old Baptists; I feel that

they are God's people. I can see the love

in their faces, and it makes me happy. I

want every dear child of God to pray for a

miserable, weak, unworthy sinner as I am,

that I may abide in strength, love and har-

mony with the true Israel of God, and that

my lonely hours, which are many, may be

spent with my God in praise, and sweet

meditations.

With a hope in Christ, I must close, with

a warm greeting of love to all my brethren

and sisters in Christ,

ALPED JOYN&R.

Rocky Mount, N. C.

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES

When the time of the Gentiles shall be

fulfilled the Spirit of life from God shall

enter into the two witnesses and they can

then detect deceivers, for they can no more

deceive the saints of God then thin the apo.=-

tate Jews could deceive John the Baptist,

who called them a generation of vipers. For

the apostate Baptists now are like Achan,

who loved those Babylonish gods which

he took out of the ruins of Jericho, but they

cannot conceal them any more than he

could, for they will all be discovered and

destroyed.

While the children of Israel were en-

camped in the plains of Moab the Moab-
ites invited them to the sacrifice of their

gods, and some of the Israelites did eat and

bowed down to their gods; and all manner
ol:' fevil entered in among the children of

Lsrael. And one of the men of Israel brought

in a Midiaiiitish woman into the camp of

Israel, and Phineas took a javelin and

killed the man and the woman, and the

Lord gave him an everlasting priesthood.

It appears quite evident that the Baptists

of today are in about the same condition

that the Israelites were while they were

encami;e(i m the plains of Moab, for all

kinds of and disorder have entered in

;j,iL there are some of them

:jo was not afraid to cast

- ii the enemies of the Lord,

liie among the Baptists now
V cne claims to be a Bap-

. v s in their different points

ol d(<cnir.e and talks a great deal about

them II does not make much difference how
they do in other respects. This class of

Baptists make a great mistake here, for

order is just as essential as doctrine, for

they are so blended they cannot be separat-

ed. The apostles did not only preach and

write on doctrine, but they also preached

and wrote against all kinds of evils and dis-

orders in the church. And holy men of God
sp ike as they were moved by the Holy

Ghost. But there is so much confusion

among the Baptists now that some saints

of God have become bewildered and they

cannot see some points of doctrine clearly,

although they love the brethren and are

orderly in their walk and conversation. And
it appears as though if there is any defect

encouraged among the Baptists it would

be better to tolerate those who do not un-

derstand all the different points of doctrine

than those who do not walk orderly. For

many of the saints in their early experience

do not understand all the different points
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of doctrine. And sometimes they are be-

wildered by the unsound doctrine that is

promulgated in the numerous papers that

are so much circulated among the Baptists

of today. And sometimes they are led

astray by unsound preachers. Woe be unto

tlie pastors that destroy and scatter the

sheep of my pasture! saith the Lord.

"Therefore behold the days come saith

the Lord, that they shall no more say. The

Lord liveth, which brought up the children

of Israel out of the land of Egypt. But the

Lord liveth, which brought up and which

led the seed of the house of Israel out of

the north country and from all countries

whither I had driven them, and they shall

dwell in their own land," Jeremiah xxiii.17-

8. "And in that day seven women shall

take hold of one man, saying, we will eat

our own bread, and wear our own apparel:

only let us be called by thy name, to take

away our reproach. In that day shall the

branch of the Lord be beautiful and glorious,

and the fruit of the earth shall be excellent

and comely for them that are escaped of Is-

rael. And it shall come to pass, that he that is

left in Zion, and he that remaineth in Je-

rusalem, shall be called holy, even every

one that is written among the living in

Jerusalem. When the Lord shall have

washed away the filth of the daughters of

Zion and shall have purged the blood of

Jerusalem from the midst thereof by the

Spirit of judgment, and by the Spirit of

burning. And the Lord will create upon

every dwelling place ot mount Zion, and

upon her assemblies, a cloud and smoke by

day, and the shining of a flaming fire by

night: for upon all the glory shall be a

defence," Isaiah iv.l5. And it appears quite

evident from all the events that are trans-

piring around us that the great and notable

day of the Lord is nigh at hand. For we see

the abomination of desolation spoken of by

Daniel the prophet standing in the holy

place, for it is in the church. But in the

midst of all the abomination and turmoil

there is a stil small voice saying "Be still

and know that I am God: I will be exalted

among the heathen, I will be exalted in

the earth. The Lord of hosts is with us,

the Lord of Jacob is our refuge." Psalms

XLVI 10-11. The wrath of man shall praise

him, and the remainder of his wrath he

will restrain. "And some of them of under-

standing shall fall, to try them, and to purge

and to make them white, even to the time

of the end: because it is yet for a time ap-

pointed." Daniel xi. 35 "For the Lord said,

yet once more I shake not the earth only,

but also heaven, and this word, yet once

more signifieth the removing of those

things that are shaken, as of things that are

made, that those things which cannot be

shaken may remain," Hebrews xii. 26-27.

According to the signs which are trans-

piring around us it appears quite evident

that we are now witnessing the great anti-

type of the passing away, of the old legal

heaven. For we do not only see commotion

and disorder manifested in the church, but

we see that there is a general convulsion

and upheaving of nations, principalities and

powers. And men's hearts failing them for

fear, and for looking after those things which

are coming on the earth: for the powers

of heaven shall be shaken. And then shall

they see the Son of Man coming in a cloud

with power and great glory. And when

thcSje things begin to come to pass, then

look up, and lift up your heads; for your re-

demption draweth nigh, Luke xxi. 20-28. And

the angel which I saw stand upon the sea

and upon the earth lifted up for ever and

ever, ru'l invf.ir I;y him that liveth for ever

an - !iea\ i?n, and the things

Vi: ' - . . , and the things

Aii.Lh a uR iem, lUaL tlieie should be time

no longer, Rev. x .5-G.

li; appears quite evident that the time re-

ferred to l)y the angel w.is the cImsc of the

time or the Coiitilcs. I-'dt in the seventh

verse this chajjter the a;igel said. But in

the days of the voice of the seventh angel
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when he shall begin to sound the mystery

of God should be finished, as he hath de-

clared to his servants the prophets, when he

will re-, aal the mysteries of the scripture

to his saints. For the secrets which have

been hidden for ages and generations shall

be disclosed when the glory of the Lord

shall be revealed in the church. And the

sixth angel poured out his vial upon the

great river Euphrates; and the water thereof

was dried up, that the way of the kings of

the east should be opened. And I saw tnree

unclean spirits like frogs come out of the

mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth

of the beast and out of the mouth of the false

])rophet. For they are the spirits of devils,

working miracles which go forth unto the

king of the earth and of the whole world,

to gather them to the battle of that great

day of God Almighty.

And he gathered them together into a

place called in the Helirew tongue Armaged-

don. And the seventh angel poured out his

vial into tre air; and there came a greac

voice out of the temple of heaven from the

throne saying, it is done. And there were

great earthquakes, such as was not since

men were upon the earth, so mighty an

earthquake and so great, Rev. xvl. 12-14-16-

18. And 1 saw an angel come down from

heaven having the key of the bottomless i)it

;ind a great chain was in his hand. And he

laid hold on the dragon that old serpent,

which is the devil, and satim -.uu] Imnnd iiim

a thousand years, and ( ;isi him inti) the iiot-

»;omless pit, and shut liini up, and set a

seal ui)on him, that he should deceive the

nations no more till the thousand years

should be fulfilled; and after that he must

be loosed a little season, Rev. xx. 1-3. It ap-

pears quite evident from all that is revealed

in this chapter that the time referred to

when satan was bound was the time when

the people of Qpd came out from the disord-

erly element of Rome, and the woman fled

into the wilderness. For the dragon was

cast out and his angels were cast out with

him, neither was there place found any

more in heaven. Rev. xii. 8-9.

And when the thousand years was expired

Satan shall be loosed out of his prison, and

shall go out to deceive the nations which

are in the four quarters of the earth which

are Gog and Magog, to gather them together

to battle; the number of whom is as the

sands of the sea; and they went up on the

bi-eadth of the earth, and compassed the

camp of the saints about and the beloved

city, and fire came down from God out of

heaven, and devoured them. And I saw a

great white throne, and him that sat on it,

from who.se face the earth and the heaven

fled away; and there was found no place

for them. Rev. xx 7-9-11.

For the New Jerusalem period of the

church shall enter in when the kingdoms of

this world shall become the kingdoms of

our Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall

reign forever and ever. Rev. xi. If).

(X)NS11)ER THE CASES.

l-:i(icr L. H. Hardy, Reidsville, N. C, Dear

liK.lluM- in Heavenly Calling:

Yonr Icltci' (it interest to hand today of

gladdening intcK'st. to me, to find one

w lioni I esteem as inspired of the Lord, alike

minded of tlie tilings 1 believe. 1 fully be-

lie\e that clnireli members may so conduct

themselves as to totally remove all fel-

h.wshiii of the Itietbren for them. And that

is called sill iiiilo death. And it is much
worse lor a iiiiiiisler lo baffle the confi-

(leiK e (if ilio (lo:;r people of God. Because

iliere is II iiiueli more expected of him,

and ii all.\ tlicic is more required of him.

I'.eiiig an example to the flock of God, when

the people have been impressed with one

being a preacher, called and sent, and they

seem to speak well, for such stray away

from the righteousness of God, and the

peace of the kingdom of which there shall

be no end to the peace and increase. Evi-

dently the Lord has not sent them unless

the peace and the increased joys of the king-

dom tend their labors. When the Lord said,
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pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest

to send laborers into the field. The field

was white to harvest, but the laborers were

few. And they are but few today.

A wide difference, my dear brother, be-

tween a laborer and a visitor. Some seem to

want to visit all the established churches,

and preach for them without being sent for.

I mean where they are not known. And 1

can't help but question their motive. Not

that I am guilty, for I never have gone where

I was not invited and then I considered

the authority of the invitation. Though it

seems to me some times that I want to go

and visit churches where I have not been

because I love the church. Then I think

that when they need me they'll call for me.

And another impediment is, the churches

support some men who travel and preach

all the time, and their labors are compara-

tively of no account to the pastor's long and

faithful good service. And yet they may not

contribute half as much to him as they do

to the visitor. A visitor is all right some-

times but better to consider what the

promptings are. King David had a visitor

when on the house top, and he had the in-

nocent man put in the hottest of the battle,

to make sure of his death, to get his wife,

(I don't know but that some fellow on the

house top would have some old pastor put

into trouble and killed to get his church,

but it might be done.) Some seem to think

that David's evil deed was one of the things

that had to be. There is one thing about that.

It plainly shows us what lust in the flesh

has done and will do if a man gets puffed

up. And the weakness of the flesh is shown

in Peter. But we ai-e to profit by these

things instead of denying our Lord as he did.

But rather look at the zeal and courage

of Daniel, his gift made room for him. He
told his dream and the interpretation which

seemed impossible for man to do; yet

Daniel knew that God was able to inspire

him with the dream and the interpretation

of the same. Something more than a good

speech in Daniel's talk.

And then .Joseph was one of the gifted

of God. Not only was the king of Egypt

satisfied with the interpretation, but more.

He made him governor over all Egypt, and

Joseph knew how to manage the business,

and now to entertain his brethren. Of the

abundance that God had blessed him with

he rightly divided it among his brethren.

And they could receive him as one blessed

of the Lord. The character of Jesus is

set forth in Joseph. Yet much good was ac-

complished by him, of God.

So if we accomplish good among the

brethren it is of God. But if we do evil it

Is of Satan. I do not want to find fault

with the brethren for I love them, and es-

pecially those that show the earnest heart

for the peace and prosperity of the Zion

of our God. You can have any of my writ-

ings published in the Landmark you may
please to.

May God bless you dear brother.

D. SMITH WEBB.

I, L. H. Hardy do hereby certify that the

Durham Association ,(col) spoken of in

the pages of this minute as being received

by us, and to whom we agreed to return

correspondence is that part of the Durham

Association which was represented by Elds.

W. E. Slade and Wesley Henderson: and

I do further certify that we did not recog-

nize that element which is being led by

Elders Faucett and Parker, we believing

them to be in disorder.

L. H. Hardy, Reidsville, N. C, G. C. Far-

thing, J. S. Forsyth, H. E. Satterfield, of

Durham, N. C.

Feb. 7, 1910.

The next session of the Smithfield Union

will be held with the church at Hannahs

Creek, Johnston county, N. C, on Saturday

and fifth Sunday in May, 1910. Brethren

and sisters, especially ministers, are cor-

dially invited to attend. Yours in hope of

Christ,

J. A. BATTEN, Union Clerk.
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EDITORIAL

PREACHING.

"For we are a sweet savor of Christ in

them that are saved, and in them that per-

ish," 2nd Cor. 2:15.

The Epistles to the Corinthians contain

many topics which Paul treats upon for

the instruction of the church, as well as

many reproofs they needed correction on.

He finds them carnal in ascribing their

salvation to preachers. Every one of you

saith "I am of Paul, and I am of ApoUos,

and I am of Cephas, and I of Christ." This

is saying that Paul. Apollos and Cephas all

jointly with the Lord are the cause of my

salvation. Paul's reproof to them shows

that is what they meant. For he says. Is

Christ divided? Was Paul crucified for you

or were you baptized in the name of Paul?

There is no such thing as a partnership be-

tween the Lord and preachers of the gos-

pel. They preach, not i.hemselves, but the

Lord They preach not the power of man,

but the power and wisdom of God. He says,

,vho is Paul, or Apollos? We are nothing

but ministers by whom ye believed, even

as the Lord gave to every man.

Ye are God's husbandry, ye are God's

building. Paul may plant, and Apollos may

water, but God giveth the increase.

It is no where said in scripture that the

preacher or the act of preaching quickens

the dead. The Lord God does that. Yet

preaching is highly important. Paul does

not say he labors for the Lord, but that

his labor is in the Lord, and that he always

abounds in the work and labor of the Lord.

He always ascribes his sufficiency to God,

and positively disclaims any part to be of

himself saying our sufficiency is of God.

Paul loved the Lord Jesus, and the ves-

sels of mercy saved by the Lord. Address-

ing these brethren he said, "Ye are our

epistle written in our hearts, known and

read of all men. Ye are the epistle of

Christ ministered by us, written not with

ink, but with the Spirit of the living God;

not in tables of stone as the law was writ-

ten, but in fleshly tables of the heart. The

Holy Ghost then is the great operator In

accomplishing this work of the Lord.

Paul asserts that his sufficiency is of God

who has made him an able minister of the

New Testament, and says, "For we are unto

God a sweet savor of Christ in them that

are saved, and in them that perish." The

Lord Jesus is so precious to the Lord God

that he is well pleased with him in all things,

and for his sake God grants his chosen peo-

ple all good things for Jesus' sake. God so

loved the world that he gave Jesus, his well

beloved Son, that whosoever believeth in

him should not perish, but have etemai

life. So dear is Jesus to the Father that

if he gives us Christ he will with him also

freely give us all things. So that if God

commits a dispensation of the gospel to one

by revealing Jesus in that man so he

preaches Jesus, that is a sweet savor unto

God who is always well pleased for Jesus'

sake. We think there must be some merit

in us but when we abhor ourselves as vile,

but Jesus is so revealed unto us that he

is precious then for his sake w(? are shcvvn

we are saved, or that it is by and thro"gh

him righteousness comes to js. Hence such

preachers always preach Jesi.s , and this

causes the servant who preaclie;-' Jesus tc

have a good standing before God. Such are

a sweet savor unto God in them that arr>

saved and in them that perish. Jesus unto
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God is a sweet savor for Jesi s id the same

yesterday, today and forever.

In them that perish the gospel Dreacher

is a savor of death unto deaih. Such is the

perfection of Jesus when pre aclu'd th;it i.ll

that reject him are openly .iKiuiicUfd, arc

proven to lie refuKe and rcpr .li.ii and i\oA

is Klorifii'il ill tlu' aaniiiatii..! nf I'a,.; i iluit

peri.sh, ami the lost nvv \vilh.:,i', .'X u c- i iie

preacher is a savor ul (lealh uain dcaili ard

in the revelation of trutli iIkm-:- is rauis

holiness displayed la pi "ai liiii;; lii i'Mspc!,

and the i-reaclier knows ('lU i. id is !a l/ :•! tl

the unbeliever is sha.rn iii 'lis true , \: ir,a t"i-

as a vessel of wrath fitted to ({.structioii.

In them that are saved the preacher is a

savor of life unto life, for the good oint-

ments of Jesus as he is preached become

to the believer a most blessed unction of

life and peace, and the gospel preacher be-

comes very precious as an honored servant

of the Lord God, since he preaches that

which so glorifies the God of our Lord Jesus

Christ,, and Father of all our mercies. Every

thing that is preached and the servant that

preaches Jesus present the glories of ("hrist

crucified so that his service is a savor or

unction of life unto life in them that are

saved. Such a preacher is not seen only

In the glorious anointing of the Lord Jesus,

and that is always grateful and well pleas-

ing unto the Father.

Lew careful such a preacher is thst he

may give no offence to Jew or 'lentilis

bond or free, but in all things he nuiy .-ierve

the Lord Jesus and glorify hiin in his body

and spirit.

Now who is sufficient for tho^e things?

Surely no strength, qualification or wisdom

of man could fit one, for his sufficiency

mvbt be of God who has made him an able

niMSter of the New Tesiameut, not of the

letter or law works, but of the spirit, or of

the Holy Ghost so that he preaches that

which the Holy Ghost supplieth, and the min-

istration of the Spirit of God is felt in the

hearts of the hearers of the gospel. It is

from the faith of the Lord Jesus wrought

in the preacher unto the same faith wrought

in the hearer, and the feet of uuu tlu'.t

publishes peace becomes beautiful to the

vessels of mercy afore prepared unto a •/.y,

and now in hearing and receiving the prf.acii-

iiig these are shown to be saved according

to God's grace given them in Christ before

the foundation of the world, but now mani-

fested. Knowing beloved your election ot

God, for our gospel came to you in demon-

stration of the Spirit and of power as the

word of God. Here is fellowship and j >y

in the Holy Ghost, and the preacher aiid

hearer both equally give all glory i,o the

Lord. The preacher has proof in the wuv

these vessels of mercy receive

this salvation that God has call-

ed him to preach to them, and the hearer

has proof that God has called such a mv.n

to be a gospel preacher. These heare'-.f arc

the i)roof and seals of his ministry and

live in his heart, and this r!e,'u;her i.i a

father to them in the gospel, and the same

life is in one that is in the other; and the

faith of all of them is in the Lord Jesus.

The labor of the peracher is in the Lord,

and the joys of the believer are in the

Lord.

P. D. G.

HOW IS IT?

A lady friend said to one of the Primitive

Baptist sisters, How is it that you do not

unite with us in telling what great things

we are doing for Jesus in saving sinners?

She replied. The reason we do not and can-

not join you in telling what great and won-

derful things we are doing for the Lord

Jesus is we think it more becoming, and

more in harmony with the truth for us to

tell, if we could, what great and wonder-

ful things the Lord has done and is doing

for us. Jesus said to the Gadarene, Go home

to thy friends and tell them what great

things the Lord has done for thee, and

has had mercy on thee. We do not believe

that we, nor any one one earth, nor all the

people of the world, can save a helpless sin-
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ner, but we hold that salvation is of theLord

who saves sinners—that all power is his,

and therefore none of it belongs to man.

It would therefore be contrary to our

conscience, and to our convictions,

and to our profession to ascribe

or take the glory of saving sinners

and take part of it or all of it to ourselves,

when all of it belongs to the Lord. Will a

man rob God? We desire to render the

praise due to his holy name. It is a matter

of vital principle with us. Nor can we do

such violence to our c<;nscience as to en-

gage in what we feel is not the truth. We
desire to render praise unto the Lord who

has saved us and called us with an holy call-

ing, not according to our own works, but

according to his mercy and grace which was

given us in Christ Jesus before the world

began, and is now manifested uy the ap-

pearing of Jesus Christ as our Saviour, who

has abolished death and has brought life

and immortality to light through the gospel.

Surely our praise and our service should

all be to him, and it should not be given to

man who.se breath is in his nostrils. Ui

what account is he?

One said to this same sister. You all once

had great foot hold in this country. Why
did you not keep it when you had it?

Where are your children? How few of them

are joining you? She replied. You are all

very active in persuading them to join you,

telling them they need not wait for any

experience—that is all a notion, and there

is no need of waiting for that. This sister

said, we Primitive Baptists hold that one

should bring forth fruits meet for repent-

ance.

We believe that they should have repent-

ance towards God and faith towards the

Lord Jesus, or bring forth fruits meet for

repentance; but you all will take them and

do not want them to have an experience of

grace, for such as have an experience of

grace cannot fellowship your way of wor-

ship. Hence you do not want any such a

thing as this.

Now who is right about this matter?

Should we seek to plea?e God or men?

Judge ye.

Suppose the Primitive Baptists are right

in this matter. Then what would become

of all you? Straight is the gate and nar-

row is the way that leads to life, and few

there be that find it. While broad is the

road and wide is the way that leads to

death, and many there be which go in

threat.

The Primitive Baptists are very much des-

pised and Ki)0keu against because they are

contending for the faith once delivered to

the saints. They belong to a sect every

where spoken against. Why are they so

spoken against? Because these other de-

nominations have invented many new ways

and schemes not warranted in scripture,

and because we oppose them we are de-

spised as attempting to hinder the Lord's

work.

Do you ever read of new departures, new

things gotten up by men contrary to what

God has taught us in hi s word, which is

the complete and perfect man of our coun-

sel.

The more men depart fiom the right way
the more the way of truth is evil spoken of.

Do you ev6r read of the condemnation

uttered against these new things brought in

by men? The only safe way is to have a

thus saith the Lord authorizing what one

is doing.

P. D. G.

FRAGMENTS.

Sister Prillaman of Washington requests

my view of Infant Salvation. From the

teaching of Jesus, and some expressions

of such men as Job and Jeremiah, also

from the experience of many of the Lord's

people, it impresses me that there is sal-

vation for such as die in infancy.

Jesus said to his disciples, when they
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were diiMmtiiiL'; ;^!io\if ", ho -^lioiilcl be the

greatest < l oil and be-

come : u t enter

the kiiigil. ; . •
. , i ^is ;) little child,

helpless in every sense. Jesus said also to

his disciples, who objected to some that

brought little children to Jesus to bless,

suffer the little children to come to me and

forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom

of heaven.

Job in his great sorrow wished he had

died in infancy, or had never been born.

Jeremiah used similar language. They must

then have thought there was hope for them

if they had died in infancy. Also it was

David's 'comfort thr.t his child that died in

should go when he departed.

Many of the convicted people of God In

their dark days have desired that their

death had been in their infancy. For then

they would have never known the evil and

distress they were then passing through, but

would have been taken from the evil to

come, and by the grace of God have been

carried to heaven.

We do not consider that it is an accident

or a matter of chance that so many die in

infancy, but it is in accordance with the

ordering of God's provid.ence. Jesus was born

unto us and is therefore our salvation in

infancy. For it is by grace and not of works

we are saved.

A Jew was a Jew from infancy, and was

circumcised because he was already a Jew

or an Israelite. So spiritually the chosen

of God are his choice before they are born,

and therefore after they are born. As the

chosen of God they are in God's purpose

saved before they repent or believe. What

is there in the condition of such as die in

infancy to prevent their salvation, in as

much as those who live to be adults and re-

pent and believe and lead godly lives are

indebted altogether to grace for that liv-

ing, and are saved altogether by grace, or

they have no advantage over the infant.

Infants are born sinners, or they would

not die. Death reigned from Adam to

Moses, even over them that had not sinned

after the similitude of Adam's transgres-

sion. This proves that all death is in Adam.

But all salvation is in Jesus from infancy to

old age.

I am requested by sister Prillaman to give

my view of 1st Cor. 11:5, "But every woman
praying or prophesying with her head un-

covered dishonoreth her head; for that is

even all one as if she Vv-ere shaven." Liter-

ally this refers to a married woman. Every

believer is as the married woman in the

sense that Christ is head, and we honor him

as our head or covering. For we pray in his

name and thus honor him.

As the married woman stands in the name

of her husband who is her head, so the be-

liever being married to Jesus prays only

in his name, and thus honors him, and ob-

tains all that is asked for in his name.

Also my view is requested of 1st Cor.

11 35, "And if they will learn any thing let

jtljem ask their husbands at home: for it

is a shame for women to speak in the

church."

This concerns married women.

' Suppose a woman is not married must

she keep silent and speak not in the church.

Remember that Paul speaks only of married

women. Consider that Jesus is the head or

Y^omen. Consider that Jesus is the head or

the husband. Therefore the believer or

al" believers answer to married women, or

all prayer, speaking and teaching must be

in his name, or under his authority and

honoring him. Learning therefore must be

at home or in the Lord Jesus who Is the

Lord, head and husband in all things. Nor

does any true believer want to learn any

thing except at home from the husband

—

the Lord Jesus.

When the wife reverences her husband

she occupies the most graceful place, as

Sarah honored Abraham calling him Lord.

So true believers honor Jesus and receive

all their knowledge of him, and thus learn
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at home and do not usurp authority, but

obey and follow Jesus their head iu all

things.

As in a family where the husband loves

his wife as he loves himself, and the wife

obeys her husband and honors him there

is peace and order: so in the church of God

every member in the true spirit honors

Jesus, and there is love and peace in the

household of faith.

P. D. G.

near Brother Gold:

1 enclose a clipping from the Christian

Index. If you feel inclined to do so I

would be pleased to see a reply from you

through the Landmark.

I get the paper regularly. I do hope

the brethren and sisters everywhere will

pay you what they owe you and tliereby

do to you as they would have you do to

them. When the Landmark comes I turn

to the editorials and read all you have writ-

ten and often wish you had written more.

My heart goes out in love to you as I read,

and though I be absent in the flesh, yet I

hope I am with you in the spirit, joying and

beholding your order, and steadfastness of

your faith in Christ. If we confess that we

are strangers and pilgrims on earth, do

we not declare plainly that we seek a

country that is a not heavenly? Dear aged

brother in Christ, you have made straight

paths for our feet, if we do not get too

lame and be turned out of the way Youi

speech is always with grace, seasoned with

salt, and you know how to answer every

man.

Yours in hope.

THE ANTI-MISSION BAPTISTS.

(Rev. O. W. Darsey.)

I propose to prove by well authenticated

history that the founders of this new sect,

who claim the name of Primitive Baptist,

were once members of Missionary Baptist

churches, and some of them missionaries

employed by the boards. The associations

which are now antimissionary were in fa-

vor of Foreign Missions up to 1S2G, to 183G

and hence have no claim to the title of

Primitive Baptists.

I will hegin with the Baltimore Associa-

tion, perhaps the most famous of this

modern sect in the United States. Their

minutes of 1S14 contain the following rec-

ord; "Received 'a corresponding letter from

Bro. Rice, one of our missionary brethren,

on the subject of encouraging missionary

societies."

In 1816, their minutes, in circular letter,

say: "The many revivals of religion which

are witnessed in v;;riou.^ pai ts of the coun-

try—the multiplication of Bil)le societies,

missionary societies and Sunday Schools,

both in our own and foreign countries, arc

viewed by us as showing iudications of

the near approach of thnt day when the

liuowledge of the Lord shall cover the

earth." And minutes of the same year state

that, "The standing clerk is instructed to

supply the corresponding secretary of the

Foreign Mission Board with a copy of our

minutes annually."

In 1817, 'Bro. Rice presented himself as

the messenger of the Baptist Board for

Foreign Missions and was cordially receiv-

ed." Elder James Osborne was a member of

this body which cordially received a foreign

missionary, and at this very session Os-

borne was appointed a home missionary."

This man Osborne was a leader in the anti-

iiiiss:( n secession, both in Maryland and

North Carolina. And we learn from their

minutes of 1828, that they claim to be reg-

ular Baptists just as we do now, and were

until 1836, when they met with the Block

Rock church, and then, by a vote of sixteen

to nine, withdrew fellowshij) from churches

favoring foreign missions, Sunday schools,

etc.

The Kehukee and Country Line Associa-

tions, two of the most influential of the

anti-mission party, were once missionary

bodies.

In Burkett and Read's History of the
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Kehukee Association, it is stated, ou page

139, that 1794 a special day was appointed

to pray to God for a revival of religion.

And on page 14r>, that it was the custom of

niiiiiwleis ol ihid date to invite penitents to

com*' loi Nvard and kneel down to be pray-

ed for. In Liigg's History of Kehukee As-

sociation, page 162, this Associaiion ap-

pointed delegates to meet at Cashie church,

Bertie County, in June, 1805, with delegates

from the Virginia Portsmouth and Neuse

Associations, and at this meeting arrange-

ments were made to collect money for mis-

sionary purposes; which showed Kehukee

at this time to be in fellowship with mis-

sion work. Besides, it is stated that the

first missionary society ever organized in

the State was in the bounds of this associa-

seut $3.uu; in 1S13, ^o.Wi; 1814, $5.00 to the

general meeting of correspondence of North

Carolina, which was an organization of Mis-

sionary Baptists. In 1817, it was in cor-

respondence with the General Convention

of the Baptists which met in Philadelphia,

which was at that time supporting Judson

and other foreign missionaries. This body

was an active Missionary Baptist associa-

tion until 1827.

The Country Bine Association did :iitive

missionary work until 1832. Its inimites

show that in 1816, '17 and '18, that body

sent delegates to the general meeting of the

pQrrespondence, and in 1816 Elder George

Roberts, one of the ministers of this associa-

tion, was the moderator of the general meet-

ing of correspondence, of which Robert S.

Daniel was the agent, and which developed

into the North Carolina State Convention.

In 1817 this association sent $32.45 to the

North Carolina Missionary Society by the

hands of Brother John Campbell. And what

is still more remarkable, there was a very

prosperous woman's missionary society in

this association, the minutes of which, kept

by John Campbell, show that the Hico Fe-

male Central Society was founded at Lynch

Creek meeting house, in Caswell county. In

October, 1816. In March, 1817, it met at

Bush Arbor meeting house, and at the

same place in 1818. In 1819 at Grave's

meeting house, and the tifth annual meeting

was held at Arbor, in 1820.

All of these churches are now anti-mis-

sions, but were then missionary bodies, and

the persons who preaciied the annual ser-

mons, R. R.uhiug, J. Sanders, Berzella

Graves, Abner \V. Cloptou and S. Chandler,

were all Missionary Baptist ministers. It

was in 1832, under the influence of James

Osborne, that they were pervailed on to

withdraw fellowship from the Missionary

Baptists of the State.

Ihe anii-missionaries were, according to

their own minutes actively engaged m
mission work—m America and m loreign

lands—from imi to l;s,ib. Now tliey deny

that churches are recpiired to senu the

g(^spel to the heathen, j nev deiiv the right

to teach m the feundr'.y scnool; they deny

the right ot the churches educating then-

ministry, to organize missionary societies

or Bible socileties, or to raise and use

moiiev 111 tlie spread ot tae gospel.

Setting out about seventv-six years ago

iKdding the above principles, with a mem-

l);M-ship of about lo.ooo we behold them

todav with a very small niemoerslup : and

slictild they continue to holu to the abo\e

principles, it would be very reasonable to

_^:anclude that seveniy-six years hence his-

torv will refer to them as a tli.ug ot the

past. When Jesus said, 'L(;, 1 am witli

voii. ' he meant: It you teacn all nations:

if voii liaptize the taught; it you teach them

to observe whatsoever I have commanded

vou. then I will he with you. The anti-

)ni,:
I- , iri\<' reM'^"-<l tc' toach the na-

: ,1 hi'i' I';. i to baptize,

to teach, etc.

1 ; 1 f,i

the y

saints.
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REMARKS
Andre Fuller was boru February 6, 1754

in Engl aid. He was brought up as he says,

himseli among those holding what the other

denomuiations call the Anti-Mission Bap-

tists. 1 will quote trom his Jst volume, "The

system of doctrine whicn nad at that time

to a considerable extent prevailed was

a caricature of Calvinism, exercising under

some oL its forms a peculiarly degrading

and pernicious intluence. From this he

was the happy means of rescuing many

of the churches and of leading them to

recognize the perfect consistency of the

most devoted views of the sovereignty of

divine grace with the most extensive ob-

ligations of men to moral ami sijintua! du-

ties, and the most unlimited invitLitions to

unconverted hearers of the gospel.
"

"With respect to the system of doctrine

whicli I had been used to hear from my

nothing spiritually good to the duty of tlif

unregenerate, and nothing to be addressed

to th(>m in the way of exhortation, except-

ing what related to external obedience."

Mr. Fuller says, ' My father and mother

were dissenters of the Calvanistic persua-

sion, and were in the habit of hearing Mr.

Kve, a Baptist minister who being what is

here termed high in his sentiments, or ting-

ed with false Calvinism, had little or noth-

ing to say to the unconverted.

I therefore never considered myself as

any way concerned in what I heard from

the pulpit."

These extracts show that when Andrew

Fuller was born and brought up the Bap-

tists held in substance to what they do now,

and that he introduced new measures

among the Baptists, and on October 2, 1792

formed the first modern Missionary Society

among Baptists.

This new thing soon reached the United

States, and by the end of the century a

new order sprang up and spread all over

the country. These new measures intro-

duced new doctrines on the atonement

which Fuller held to be universal wuh a

special applica^icii, opened a door for the

modern Missionary system.

Wiih every effort imaginable, money, hu-

man learning, man's ability, Sunday School,

and every thing else that the carnal employ

do their own pleasure. These new things

soon spread all over the country, so in the

last century they were adopted all over

the country. But soon there developed a

sentiment opposed to these new means and

measures. Hence a division followed. The

old established brethren and sisters loved

salvation by grace, and relied alone on the

work of grace for salvation, began to op-

pose these new things. If they had not

these things would have gone on as they

commenced. We confess that for a tiije

these Missionary measures were advocaie.l

and endorsed. But as soon as the charac-

ter and effect of these new doctrines and

measures were felt and seen the prodes-

liiiiiiiaii Baptists, or what Fuller call:3 Cal-

\iiils|y. Ix'Kaii to oppose these new things

ami il, iiiiiiicil into such opposition that

tliere was u separation—the Old order or

I'rimitive in faith withdrew from the new

order.

Of C )i;:; .' n-. se new UK^asares were in-

troduced and w ished and found wanting,

or thei'e would ba\e been no division. So

we can |iin\e, and J have proved it by

Fuller, I lie a( loiuw ledged Standard authori-

ty of the iiiodeiii Missionary Baptists, that

the Baptists in liis boyhood days were op-

posed l)y him. In reading what Baptists are

now, and what they were before i<'uller led

them off, we find them all one, hence we

are justly entitled to the term Primithe

Baptists.

We are in favor of preaching the gospel,

but we want it to be the gospel. We are

opposed to Fullerism and its corrupt, un-

scriptural methods.

P. V a.
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OBITUARIES
EDMOND L. PHELPS.

Edmond was the sail of Micaijah and

Edith Phelps, and was born in Tyrrell Co.,

N. C, April 1st 18S4. Sometime in the early

part of the year 190.^ he came to Norfolk,

Va., where he met Miss OUa Nolay, to whom
he was married on March the 22nd, 1905.

There were born to them two children, Tony

and Edith.

At the time of his death he was living

in Norfolk, and was working for the Norfolk

& Portsmouth Traction Company, as street

railway motorman.

He was taken with pneumonia Jan. 31st

and was carried to St. Vincent Hospital.

Wednesday he became delirious, and on Fri-

day morning left his bed, walked across

the hall, jumped through a window falling

1.5 feet on a pavement, breaKing one arm

and one leg, and badly crushing himself

otherwise, and died at one o'clocK the same

day; making his stay on earth 25 years, 15

months and 24 days.

He was carried to his old home in Tyr-

rell county, N. C, for interment, where he

leaves a father, mother, two brothers, two

sisters, a wife and two children, to mourn

his loss, but we hope their loss is his eternal

gain.

Eddie enjoyed the pleasures of sin for

a season, but there was a great change

in the last year of his life, so much so that

it became very noticeable. If talked to about

his condition he would not say much but

cry; which was proof to my mind that he

had been wrought by the Spirit of God,

and made to see his condition which pro-

duced deep concern about his eternal wel-

fare.

We hope he is at rest* with Jesus, where

sickness, sorrow nor death shall ever come.

May God bless his aged father and

mother to bear up under the ordeal, and

help them to become reconciled to the will

of God who giveth and who taketh away,

is my prayer. W. S. BODWELL.

PETER ADAMS.
Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Sir:

It is with a very sad heart that I now at

tempt to announce the death of my hus-

band, Peter Adams, hoping you will allow

it space in the Landmark, that being his

favorite reading matter for quite a numhtr

of years. He quietly passed from tins

world of trouble on the morning of June

8th, 1908. I do not know his exact age, but

think he died in his 85th year. There were

born unto us eleven children, five of whom
were survived. He was a great sufferc

nearly six years with bladder and kidney

trouble, gradually growing weaker each

year. He was a hard working man all liis

life as long as he was able. I have been

his companion 39 years 6 months and 8

days. He has always been kind hearicu,

quiet, peaceable, patient and devoted to his

family, and was loved by all who kno-v

him. I don't think he had an enemy among

either race. He professed a hope in Christ

June 25th, 1894 and united with the church

at the Falls of Tar River, Septeml.t :• 14,

1895.

He joined at the water on Sunday morn-

ing and was baptized the same morning by

Elder J. D. Armstrong. He was put be.i'ore

the Church before he was through talk;: ^

then. Mr. Billie Woodard said let him

alone he is preaching to me. If I could

preach to you as the brother is preaching

then I could preach for you. It seemed Vj

be the happiest time I ever wiltnesseJ.

Every body seemed to be melted in tears.

He was an affectionate father to his chil-

dred and considered their needs, but was

firm in his discipline of them. He loved me

I believe as long as he lived. I can e ver

tell how much I miss him, but I cannot

with my heart wish him back to this old

life of suffering. I believe that he is rest-

ing now with his Saviour. It was a comfort

to me to look upon him after heath, and

see that restful, easy, peaceful look on his

face after so much suffering before his

death. I have watched over him through
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his years of suffering as a mother would

watch her infant. It seemed if he had died

when he was first taken I could not have

borne it. But it seemed that the Good Lord

kept him here for many years that I might

be more resigned to his will. Before his

illness I have hoped the Lord would take

me first. Not feeling that I could bear to

see him leave me; but after he was stricken

down I hoped the Good Lord would spare

me to care for him through all his illness,

for I didn't feel that he would ever be well

again. And through his mercy he has

granted my desire.

The morning before he died I tried to

show his youngest daughter the pure gospel

faith. We could hear him whisper peace

and love, but his voice was so weak we

couldn't understand all that he said. On

Saturday night before he died he called me

to his bed and asked me to establish his

faith. I know no better way of doing this

than writing his obituary to this paper

which he so dearly loved, and for which he

has been a subscriber for so many years.

Written by his devoted wife,

MARY A. ADAMS, Col.

MARGARET ELIZABETH EVERETT
Dear Brother Gold:

I ask space in the Lanamark for the in-

formation of our many fri'uidy and rela-

tions, the death of my beloved wife, which

occurred on the seventh da:- of February at

7:18 p. m. 1910.

Her Christian name was Margaret Eli-

zabeth. She was the daughter f 'Jeubtu

T. Purvis and Macillo (Best) his wife, was

born on the 2nd day of March, 18.52, and

and was married to the writer on the 19th

day of January 1872.

We feel to know that what the Lord does

is right, but how hard for human nature

to be reconciled to his Providence. At my

age to have a dear companion taken away

who has been the partner of my joys and

sorrows for thirty-eight years is a stroke

more sensibly felt than told.

We were both born and reared in Martin

county, and spent our days here among
our own people, and have raised a large

family of children, the youngest about

grown.

Bettie, as she was always called, made
no open profession of religion till in her

last hours when she expressed resignation

to the Lord's will, and stated that she had

been praying to him in secret for fifteen

years. She was extremely modest, un-

pretentious, a plain straight forward char-

lacter. In my judgment she was as clear

of faults as any one I ever knew. We
know that human nature is imperfect,

but as I view her life I would be at a loss

as to know how to begin to describe her

faults.

She was one of the most indusi, iou^ be-

ings of my knowledge: and the measure of

success we have enjoyed in life is due in a

gi-eat degree to her untiring zeal and watch-

ful care over all that came under her su-

pervision.

To give the reader a chai-acteristi.? i)ie-

t of her lit'e I 'Vii ptate a dream :,ioi

ii few days before she died the ni erpre-

tat on coming to me for. illy i-s dfjycriptive

her. I found myself in a lirik; village

>vilh a beautiful t:*;i'et, and Ui ibi.' center

of the street stood the trunk of an exceed-

ingly tall tree looking to be 150 feot high,

perfectly straight with not a limb or the

sign of one upon it, 'hough it was leaning

as though would i^oon fall. While 1 was

looking upon it there appeared at the base

of it the edge of an iron tool coming from

the inside of it. I became alarmed and

turned to advise the inhabitants of the

danger and awoke. The interpretation

came at once to my mind—that it meant

the death of some noble character. I told

the dream to my wife, then and there, not

thinking it to be her, but told her to ex-

pect to hear of some one. She I am sure

at the time had no thought of dying so soon.

She was a friend to the needy, lived a
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righteous life so to speak, and I am aure

her end was peace.

She leaves five sons and four daughters

and a host of relatives and friends to mou ;i

the loss of her. 1 hope I thank my heaviuily

Father for the gift of such a wife, for th,-

pleasure of her companionship for 38 .^eaio.

After funeral services in Spring Caee'n

church-house by Elder M. T. Lav rence,

she was laid in the embrace of mother

earth iu the burial ground, about ony haii

mile from the church to await the resur-

rection.

JUSTUS EVEaCT-p.

MITTIE LEWIS.

Dear Brother Gold:

The death of my sister, Mittie Lowi^ is

almost as sad to me as if she were mv

own child. In fact I don't feel muoli dif-

ference. My mother's health was bad at

the time of her birth, I had almost the en-

tire care of her. I was sixteen yearr- old'.'St.

Mine were the first human eyes and hands

that beheld or touched her little Lorm

I called her my birdling, my Jar'''ig I

watched her from day to day. Sh(; camo to

our. home in the spring time in the f'cv.tl"

month of May. She was born May 3rd 1869

died October 19 1909. She was tlie -jest

child I ever saw, her's was a swe<;'t, mi'd

disposition. Truth and honor were her mot-

to from the cradle to the grave. With

her I lost my bosom friend. In pleasure and

in trouble her counsel was sweet, She was

almost a daughter, a sister in the flesh,

and in the church. In her last sickne- i sbe

suffered untold agonies. Just nine days

before she died, she told me her death

had been showed to her. Then a few d:i,\s

before her death she said, Dippie, I am
going to die. I asked her if she was afraid

to die, she said no, I hope not. She leaves

a husband, five children, one brother and

two sisters.

She is fallen asleep in Jesus,

She is gone from the evil to come,

There is rest for the weary, there Is r st

for the true,

Lying peacefully forever under the sun-

light and dew.

Her sister,

DIPPIE E. LANG.

AUGUSTA 'WARD.

It is with a sad and heavy heart that I

.attempt to write the death of my dear

mother. I do not feel competent and fear

I can't write it as it should be.

Mother was the youngest child of Samuel

and Nancy Britton, born April 17, 1849, was

married to Joseph W. Ward February 19,

1874, and died February 3, 1910.

We feel confident it was to her a final

relief rom her troubles and suffering for she

gave evidence in her life that she was a

child of God and he had prepared her for

her final release from earth and its toils

and cares. She loved the cause and doc-

trine of the Primitive Baptists but never

united with the church until Saturday be-

fore the first Sunday in August, 1908, when

she became dissatisfied with the life she

was living and went to Flat Swamp, was re-

ceived and baptized the following Sunday

by Elder G. D. Roberson. That was the

first time she had been able to go to church

in about ten or twelve years, owing to her

bad health. How we dreaded for her to go

out that Saturday, and Sunday is a

day to be long remembered by us all. Ma-

ma was blind besides all her other afflic-

tions and was not able to walk without help,

so she was .carried into the water in a

chair by two of the brethren. It looked

like a picture when they were going down

the road to where the stream was deep

enough for baptism. I shall never forget

how happy she looked when she was

brought out from the water. She said that

was the happiest day of her life. Oh, that

sweet smile that was on her face then will

long linger in the memory of her children.

She would often say, "Oh, happy day, that
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fixed my choice." Mamma was never able

to go to church after Saturday belore the

first Sunday in September, of the aame year.

How she longed to be able to go but was

not.

She would always say her heart was with

them but her frail body would not allow

her presence.

Elder Roberson came and preached for

her when convenience lit^^i niitted him the

opportunity. She was cil\\;.>s d ils'iiled to

have him, any of tin- uUkt nn'ialjers, or

any one else visit her.

Mama was always kind and true and lov-

ed by all who knew her. She was a good

neighbor, a loving wife, and a precious

mother. How sad to know that her foot-

steps will never sound in her room again!

'Tis true she was not able to do anything

but we had rather have her here to answer

to her name "Mama" than to be without

her. So many things we want to tell her;

so many times we want to call her name,

but alas! she will speak to us no more.

"In her grave dear mother lies.

Deep buried in the ground;

No light comes to her darling eyes,

and she can hear no sound."

Mama was not able to get out of the

house during the winter months, but would

speak of going to church when the s imnier

came, but ere summer came in 1910 death

came. She was taken with a severe cold

and on Thursday before the fourth Sunday

in February, she was forced to take lier

bed for the last time. All was done for

her that kind and loving hands could do,

but could not remove that dreadful pain of

pneumonia, and on Thursday morning about

two o'clock her spirit took its flight from

this world of sorrow to rest in the land

of everlasting rest prepared for the saii.ts

from the foundation of the world.

On Friday afternoon her body was laid

to rest in the family cemetery attended by

a host of heart broken relatives and

friends. The funeral services were conduct-

ed by Elder G. D. Roberson.

She leaves a husband, seven children, o^e

little grand-son, one sister, and a numboi of

relatives and friends to mourn her ai seiict;.

During her many years of afflicti uit! she

was never heard to murmur at a:.y of

God's work. I nthe year 1906 the sense of

sight left her and she was completely blind,

yet she did not complain, but would often

say, "What a dark woi'ld I am living in."

But now I think she is in a world o*" light

and brightness; a world where blindness is

unknown; a world of everlasting hai piness

She looked so happy and sweet after she

died. I know she was the prettiest urp-x;

I ever saw. It is natural for her children

to think so, but there were other.y wlio -aid

the same.

"She only had sixty years, eleven

months and sixteen days

Here on eai th to stay.

Then took her flight one lonely night.

To moulder in the clay.

But Christ had only loaned iier

For a little while below.

Then took her home to glory

Where we hope to go.

Her life was our pleasure.

Her death was hard to bear.

But in Christ she has a treasure

That we do hope to share.

Her precious tongue is silent.

Her darling feet are still.

But Christ calls them home to glory.

According to his will.

So now for dear mother we should not

weep.

But say, thy will be done.

For we have many trials

Before our race is run.

Yes, many are. the trials

We have here while we stay.

But. let us learn to bear them

and try to learn to pray.
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For from aiTictioiis, toils and c iro

The hii )>!••> M.Ml ins il. :l.

The brv.uii;. <1 ;\ .ii.'ii r i .
;(

Among llu- silent lit.id.

bear mother, we Teel to know v , are at

home.

Singing around the throne;

V/here we some day hope to meo>.

When all are gathered home."

Mr. Gold, remember us in you'.' pre vers.

Written by her daughter,

NELLIiJ WAPa:>.

S. H. SCHOOLER.
S. H. Schooler was born April the loth,

1857, in Gregg County, Texas, and died on

March 6, 1910.

He joined the Primitive Baptist Church

in 1903. Brother Schooler was a good, hum-

ble, kind and tender hearted brother, but

was deprived ot living near the church so

he could attend regularly. I knew him to

love him and esteemed a friend and a sound

honest, upright faithful Old Srhool Baptist.

He loved to read the Old Bai)tist pajic-s

and constantly took the papers tliat 1 have

published. He leaves a widow and sexeral

children at Pondler, Tex., De-iton Co., to

mourn his loss.

May the T-ord in his tender love and com-

passion ever watch over them and lead

them to living fountains of re§t and peace.

J. H. FISHER.

BliOTHER N. T. COX.

AMiorofiP, tlie Almiirlity (ind, \v1h»

(lodli fill thiiiii's aeeoi-din!:" tn liis o\ni

will nnd piii'pnce, lias romnTcfl from lis

l)v (lontli mir beloved iTnllior. N'. T.

Cox, we l.nw in Imiiddo <iil.iiiissi.in to

Ilis will \\it]\ ^Tcat son-(i\',-. tlif)iiii,li \\-e

hoi)e our ]os< in his (>toriKil liappiiiess

ill !lea^ell.

He was Lorn Aiiini^t 10, ;,nd

doparlod tl,i> liiV Frl,n;;ii-v i^-l- ,1!M().

iiial^ini;' Ilis sfa;/ TiS vo,n',~. C, months and

1 \ day-;. ITe wa^ the son of Josiah and
Sai'ah A, Cox. lie nniled with the

i'rimilive I!a])ti-;| Clmreli at JUoimt's

("reek, Beaiifoia ( 'onnty, in the year

ISTO, and remained there some years

when he mnvd to Hancoc k ( diiireh,'' Pitt

('oiint\-, whei-c he iTni:iine(l a faithful

and tnir mmihor nntil his death. lie

^\a< oi(hiin( (| a dcn-on at llandeock and
s(a'v< (l until his death.

In the death of ]5rothcr Noah, lland-

eo<dj's has sustained a !iT(>at loss. He
was one of the he.^t heloved members
there. Oh, how we all miss him.

lie was >triekcn with jineumonia and
lived hut a few days.

lie is survived hy hi? Anfe and eigdit

sous, and we say to the weeping' wife

and (diildren, you have lost a good hus-

haud and father—remr^niher the good

example^ of his life and pattern of his

unswerx'ing faith that yon may abide

therein and con lidcnfly wait until your

change shall come, tooctju^r with all his

dear brethren and ^i.lers who loved him
so nuudi, be ?-avcd with an e\'erlasting

salvatifiii to iidiabit b)ixwer a home free

from sorrow and death and be forever

more with the Lord.

-Look to the heavens ab.^vc,

To ..arth that smiles beneath,

And read dehovah's power and love

In all that move and breathe.

If Jesns be my Shepherd still,

AVlieu the last hour shall come;

The strok(^ that doth my body kill

Will hear niA' s]>irit home."

JOSEPHUS (X)X,
Assistant (Jlerk.

The next session of the Staunton

River Union is to oe held, if the Lord

will, with the church at Walton, Fri.

Sat, and 5th Sun. in May. A general

invitation is extended. The meeting

house is one fourth mile north of

Sutherlin, and 10 east of Chatham.

JNO. S. LEWIS.
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ASSOCIATIONS
The next Session oi the Contentnea Union

is apijointed to be held with the church

at Lower Town Creek Saturday and 5th

Sunday in May, 1910.

Tht- ::asi. I ll L iiion is to be held the Lord

wUlii K, with the chinch at North Creek,

Beaufort County, North Carolina, to com-

mence Friday before the fifth Sunday in

May. We hope to naeet and have a luil

representation.

A. W. AMBROSE, Clerk.

Elder V. 1), Gold, Dear Brothri '

firsi session <A the Salem Associt'M

convene witli onr church in Wiii.

Saturday - 'i. Sunday in Al.i,

1910. We ill bless you

be with u. You will pleai-r

announce thioug,h the Landmark, an open

door to all parties who may wish to visit

our association. Sincerely yours,

W. L. TEAGUE.

The Presbytery appointed by the Mayo

Primitive Baptist Association met on Oct.

15, 1909 at Sardis church, Rockingham Co.,

N: C, to wit:

Elder A. L. Moore, .J. P. Via and E. M.

Bernard to organize a new association.

After prayer and preaching the said

presbytery was organized by choosing A. L.

Moore, Moderator, E. M. Barnard, Cleik,

and J. W. Griggs, assist Clerk.

After which letters of dismission by the

churches from Sardis church. Cross Roads

church, (Hillsdale) Saints* Delight church

aiid IKuiker Hill church of the Mayo Asso-

ciation, and High Point church and Abbotts

Creek church of the Abbotts Creek Associa-

tion were pre.sented and read and loceived,

and after due examination upon faith and

order, and the several churches agreeing

to maintain a regular decorum covenant and

articles of faith of the mother association

from which they came.

Whereupon said churches were declared

a body or association in order,

Signed by the Presbytery: A. L. Moore,

Moderator; E. M. Barnard, Clerk; .J. P. Via,

J. \V. Griggs, Assistant Clerks.

First: This Association then proceeded

to business. Appointed Elder P. W. Willard

monorptfu- and W. L. Toague Clerk.

Se( Oiul: A isetitionary letter was leceived

froni a newly constituted cliurch at Win-

ston-Salom N. C, known as the Winston-

Salem church. Evidence having heen pro-

duced of their faith and order, said church

was received as a member of tliis associa-

tioi) l)y tlie moderator giving their mewsen-

t hand of fellowship.

;i greed that the name of this

lU be called Salem.

M r .1. A. Ashlnini

.'(!ck a, Id .1. G

ao-reed tliar we hold

two a year, and that the

first .-i, ,
i Saturday before the

Second Sumlay in October, 1910.

Sixth: It is agreed that the next session

of this association be held with the church

at Winston-Salem, N. C.

Seventh: Dismissed in order.

Signed, Elder P. \V. Willard, Moderator;

W. L. Teague, Clerk.

APPOINTMENTS
.1. E. ADAMS.

Newport, Saturday and first Sunday in

May.

Marshallburg, Tuesday night.

Portsmouth, Wednesday night.

Cedar Island Second Sunday.

Goose Creek Island Tuesday.

Beulah, Thursday.

Rose Bay, Friday.

Tiny Oaks Saturday and Third Sunday

Elizabeth City, Tuesday night.

Kitty Hawk Saturday and fourth Sun-

day.

Powell's Point Sunday night.
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Pungo, Wednesday.

Thence to Eastern Union.

He will go to Elizabeth City on Monday

after the fourth Sunday and take train on

Tuesday to Pike Road.

Will some ohe meet him there on Tues-

day evening?

ELDER D. A. MEWBORN.

Tarboro, N. C, Monday, May 23.

Conetoe, Tuesday, May 24.

Flat Swamp, Wednesday, May 25.

Skewarkey, Thursday, May 2o.

Skewarkey Union at Smlthwick's Creek,

F)iday Saturday and Sunday, May 27,

rnd 29.

Jamesville, Monday, May 30.

Morattock, Tuesday, May ;4l.

Washington, Wednesday, June 1.

Sandy Grove, Saturday and Sunday, June

4 and 5.

The next session of the Skewarkey

Union is appointed to be held with the

cl urch at Smithwick's Creek, Friday, Sat-

uiuay and 5th Sunday in May.

ELDER JNO. TRENT.

Winston Tuesday, May 3.

Widow Snider's Wed and Thursday, Muy

4 and 5.

Saints Delight, Friday, May 6.

Bunkers Hill Saturday and Sunday, May

7 and 8.

High Point at night. May 8.

Salisbury, Monday night May 9.

Concord Tuesday night. May 10.

New Zion, Wednesday, May 11.

Meadow Creek, 'ihursday. May 12.

Running Creek, Friday, May i6.

Bear Creek Saturday, May 14.

Liberty Hill, Sunday, May 15.

Clark Grove, Monday, May 16.

Crooked Creek, Tuesday, May 17.

Broom's Grove, Wednesday, May 18.

Union Grove, Thursday, May 19.

High Hill, Friday, May 20.

Liberty, Saturday, May 21.

High Ridge, Sunday, May 22.

I^awyer Springs, Monday, May 23.

Pleasant Grove, Tuesday, May 24.

Watson, Wednesday, May 25.

Jerusalem, Thursday, May 26.

Jones Hill, Friday, i.^ay 27.

Howard's Chapel Saturday, May 28.

Freedom, Sunday, May 21).

Albermarle, Sunday night. May 29.

Mountain Creek, Monday, May 30.

Flat Creek, luesday. May 31.

Conveyance needed when off the rail-

road.

Some one meet him at Salisbury depot

^•ay 9, also at Concord depot. May 10.

J. D. VASS.

Wilmington, 1st Sunday in May.

Bay, W^ednesday.

Yopps, Thursday.

Wardswill, Friday.

North East Saturday.

South West 2nd Sunday.

Maple Hill, Monday.

Cypress Creek, Tuesday.

Muddy Creek, Wednesday.

Goldsboro, Thursday night.

Nahunta, Friday.

Turner's Swamp, Saturday.

Aycock's Third Sunday.

Memorial, Monday.

Lower Black Creek, Tuesday.

Wilson, at night.

Upper Town Creek, Wednesday.

Mill Branch, Thursday.

Falls, Friday.

Nashville, Saturday.

Peach Tree, Fourth Sunday.

Sandy Grove, Monday.

Healthy Plains, Tuesday.

Contentnea, Wednesday.

Scotts, Thursday.

Upper Black Creek, J<'riday.

Greensboro 5th Sunday.

I think to be with him as far as Sourli

\vest. Will some of the brethren at Bay
meet us at Dixon Tuesday evening.

E. E. Lf XD f.

E. I; LUN )/.

Beiilah, Ti.e^day rnd \V'(Hli..-i.l:i>' aft^er

."n Sunday in M'l'

Rose Bay. Thurs ,rj

Tiny Oak at uifbt.



GILLIAM'S ACADEMY FOR BOTH SEXES.

Good opportunity for inspiring for College and thorough business train-

ing will be given.

IH addition to the regular academic course, thorough Commercial Busi-

BesE Course, Shorthand and Typewri ting, Instrumental, Vocal and Orches-

tra Music, and Elocution will be give n. Teachers competent and upto^afi.

A handsome new academy is under construction for the next term, and to

meet the demands of IncreBsing patronage.

Suitable and well-furnished buildings in a beautiful grove, away from all

temptations found in fowns an,] ci'ie b.

With more fhar rbh ty y fu a' rt> ^utn tion, Providenca permitting, the thir-

ty-second session will open October 12. 1909, and continue twenty-four weeks
—six months.

For circulars and other Information of the school, address

—

J. W. GILLIAM, Principal,

Altamshaw, Ala raance County, N. C, R. F. D. No. 1.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND
A specific for all Lirer, Kidney and Blood diseases. It la compoa^r tia°

tlrely of extracts of Herbs, Barks and Roots. It Is an honest mediclii*,

made to do the user good. A saf« and sure cure for Rheomatisia, Neu-

ralgia, Dyspepsia, Liver Complalat. Sick and Nervous Headache, Kldaer

Disease, Fever and Ague, Constipation, and all blood and Skin Diseases.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND IS SOLD ON A P08TIVE GUAHAN-
TEE TO CURE. In any case where the results are not satisfactory, we
wlU cheerfully refund the money. A guarantee In ev»ry box.

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE.

On receipt of a stamp we will sei^d you a serous sample of AI>LEN*ft

NATURE COMPOUND, eaough to convince yoa that It U • tm* remedy.

Bli months' treatment for 11.00—i»ent postpaid on receipt of price.

WE WANT AGENTS—Any man or women Trho desires to eagage ia afc

honest and profitable huaineu should write for terms. Oar poetive ffcar»a

tee inspires confidence and makes sales ->aay.

GREENFIELD, INDIANA.

W. T. ALLEN MEDICINE COMPANY,

A WONDERFUL REMEDY

m verdict of all who have tried Vick'sC. ft P. Salve for Whooping Cough,

colds and all inflamatlons outside and Inside. . ^
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THE PURPOSE OF ZION'S LANDMARK

"Ask for the oki paths where is the good way."

By the he]f of the Lord this paper will contend for the ancient

Landmark, guided by its stakes of Truth, and strBngtbened by Ha

cords of Love. ,

It hopes to reject aU tradkions and institutions of tneo, and re-

gard only the Bible as the standard of Truth. ,

It urges the people to seardi the scriptures, and obey Jesus, the

king in the holy hill of Zioai, keepmg thexxdselves unspotted from
the world.

It aims to contend f«r the mystery of the faith in God, the Fath-

er, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the blessed Conaifor-

ter.

Whfiti a subscnber desires his paper changed he si^ould state

plainly both the old and new postoffices. When oni wishes his

paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also state his post-

office.

Let each subscriber pay his paper in advance if possible, and
when he renews give the same name it has been going in, unless

he wishes it changed, then he should state both the old and the

ne names.

If money sent has not been receipted, please inform lat of it

When you can always send money by money order, check or draft,

or registered letter, or by express.

Each subscriber can tell the time tc which he has paid for tb

paper bv noticing the date just after his name.

All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents.

All names and postoffices should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if so im-

pressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiirfied to al lovers of truth.

All communis tions, business letters, remittances of P. O. Or-
ders, money, drr lts, etc, shotdd be sent to

P. D. GOLD.
Wilson, N. C



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

INFANT SALVATION.

Dear Brother Gold:

I hesitate to speak or write ou a subject

that there is so very little said about iu the

Bible, but by the request of our dear brother

Elder C. P. Denny, and others, I will write

some things for our consideration and hope

that I may be able, by the Lord to write

the truth.

We know that the Primitive Baptists have

been charged by their enemies of preach-

ing that there are infants in hell from not

a span long and upward.

I want to deny this for all true Baptifets,

the world over. It is not our privilege to

say who is nor who is not in hell, but we

gre:itly rejoice in the fact that "The foun

Jiition of God standeth sure, having this

teal; The Lord knoweth them that are

His "

It might be well just here to show som^

respect to the "more liberal" denominations

of professing christians and see how Ihey

ftand on this subject.

La the Roman Catholic, "Familiar lOx-

p'anations of Christian Doctrine, published

by Krenzer Brothers, Baltimore, Md. W'e

quote lesson xii, which is headed "No Siil

vation Outside of the Roman Catholic

Cbuich."

ciuestion. Since the Roman Cathcd/i

• rhuich alone is the true church of J<^.-us

Chrls-t, can any one who dies outside; or

the church be saved?

Answer. He cannot.

'nd. Did Christ Himself assure us most

i-oiomnly, in plain words, that no one t an

be ijaved out of the Roman Catholic church','

A. He did: when he said to his discipli^s.

Go teach all nations," etc.

u. What do the fathers of the church say

:;bout the salvation of those who die out of

lue Roman Catholic church?

A. They all, without any exoei-t.o:i, pro-

r.f'ince them infallibly lost forevei.''

There is right much more of the lessou

but the above is sufficient for our purpose.

'J'hus we see that they teach that all who

uic out of the Roman Catholic church arc

Ic^t. This includes infants aa 1 a.'ults of

mart than two thirds (may be u':a-i tenths)

i'uM are infants in hell?

li can be no harm to put th ) saddl.' on

the /ight horse.

! will quote a section of the Roman Cath

olic layman's oath:: "I, N. N., do at this

present freely express and sincerely hoM

this true Catholic faith, out of which no

one can be saved: and I promise most con-

stantly to retain and confess the same en-

tire and unviolated, by God's assistance, to

the end of my life."

The above faith justifies in them or to

them that part of their Jesuitical oath

which says, "Rip up the stomachs and

wombs of their (the protestant's) women

and crush their infants' heads against the

walls, in order to annihilate their execra-

ble race."

So much for the Roman Catholics on all

infants as .well as adults, who are not com-

municants in their congregations. Now
judge ye what they teach.

I find in the Presbyterian constitution in

the United States in May 1821, and amend-

ed in 1833; chapter x, pages 64 and 65,
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article iii: "Elect infants, dying in infancy,

are regenerated and saved by Christ

through the Spirit, who worketh when, and

where, and how he pleaseth. So also are

all other elect persons, who are incapable

of being outwardly called by the ministry

of the word."

Thus they show that only the "Elect in

fants, dying in infancy," are saved, but they

fail to express anything about the non-elect

infant. Again they point out two ways of

salvation here: One by regeneration by

Jesus Christ and the other by the ministry

of the word.

Are infants saved by regeneration and

adults by the ministry of the word? and

this, they teach, is only for tne elect in-

fants and for the elect adults while in ar-

ticle four they teach that though the non-

elect are called by the ministry of the word,

yet, they cannot be saved. Do these peo-

ple preach that all infants are saved. I

leave the reader to judge.

Now, refer to "The Doctrines and Dis-

cipline of the M. E. Church, South, 1906,

Chap, xvi, section ii, paragraph 487 on page

235, 'The ministration of baptism to infants"

and read: "Dearly beloved, for as much as

an men are conceived and born in sin, and

that our Saviour Christ, saith, except a

man be born of water and of the Spirit, he

cannot enter into the Kingdom of God, 1

beseech you to call upon God the Father,

through our Lord Jesus Christ, that of His

bounteous goodness he will grant to this

child, now to be baptiszed with water, that

which by nature he car. not have: that he

may be baptized with the Holy Ghost, re-

ceived into the Christ's holy church, and

be made a lively member of the same."

Here we have the teaching of baptismal

regeneration even in the case of the infant.

Therefore, according to this article, water

baptism is the water birth and our Lord

said that except a man be born of water

and the Spirit, etc. If this is the water birth

that one receive.s in baptism does it not fol-

low according to the words of Jesus that

no one, infant nor adult, can be saved with-

out water baptism?

vvnai, IS this but saying that all who are

not uatptizea are lost? And both infants

and adults.

I have not seen Mi'. John Wesley's note

book out have been informed that he saiU

inui when an iulant was ooin into tuis

world ue was so contamiuaiiea with tne sms

of Adam that it was necessary lor lum to

L,e baptized in order to be saved. The ar-

ticle above quoted, is in substance the same.

According to that what goes with the in-

fant who is not baptized?

Does such teachings give any place for

the blood of Christ? If so, where. Accord-

ing to what I see the blood of Christ is en-

tirely set aside and baptism substituted

even to the infant. Therefore, for the want

of baptism some infants cannot be saved

if that be true.

There are other religious bodies who tell

us that the infant is innocent or not a sin-

ner and therefore he will be saved. Can any

one be saved because of his innocence?

Adam was innocent once, or he was in no

way a sinner, neither by nature nor by prac-

tice and yet he was not in a salvable condi-

tion. Jesus Christ came to save sinners

and no one else. It was the guilt of sinners

that he took away. He came to seek and

to save that which was lost. Therefore He
did not come to save innocent people

neither young nor old.

If they admit that the infant is a sinner

they must admit that he is lost. To say

that the blood of Christ is equal to the oc-

casion and sufficient will put their craft in

danger, for if the root of the evil tree is

transgression of our first parents

and if, in the death of Christ that root is

cut off then man must cease to be a sinner

and all their works to save the world will

have to stop. This brings up to them an

insurmountable difficulty. Therefore, they

have to set forth many ways of salvation:

that the infant is saved, 1st, because his

parents were christians which gave him his
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right to the kingdom of heaven provided

he got into the church by baptism or rather

sprinkling or pouring to wash away his

sins.

2. That the infant is saved because he

is innocent, and the innnocent can't be con-

demned by any law of justice.

Where is the blood of Christ in any of

these? Is there any Christ in any way in

it?

Why preach that Christ came if there is

any other way of salvation? All that John

saw in heaven were singing glory and

honor to the Lamb because He had redeem-

ed them out of every nation, kindred,

tongue and people, etc. They were redeem-

ed. That proves that they were lost, lost

in sin. He redeemed them by His blood.

They did not praise Him because He bad

put redemption in their reach, but because

He had absolutely redeemed them by His

blood.

John did not see any other class there,

nor hear any songs only from the redeemed,

Therefore if there is any other salvation

there is another place of abode where the

praise does not belong to our Jesus.

Probably there is no other subject that

is so much talked of in the world in which

the scriptures are so silent. I know of but

one text that deals positively with this sub-

ject That is 2nd Samuel xii: 23. "1 shall go

to him, but he shall not return to me."

David surely believed that he was saved

by the Lord and that he should go to that

child.

Some have thought that the raising of

the son of the Shunemtte was bearing on

that subject, but that child was grown up.

He was large enough so that Elisha could

stretch himself on the child.

People were not considered men in those

days as soon as they attained their growth.

Benjamin was called a lad when he was a

father. ]U

3 do not believe that the text, "Suffer lit-

(!( children to come unto me, and forbid

feci not; for of such is the kingdom oC

l oaven," and "Except you be convertea an')

become as this little child you cannot ei.ter

the kingdom of heaven " have any pin tica-

lar bearing on the infants. They only show-

the character of all who enter the kingdom

of God whether infant or adult. They must

be as a little child, dependant on the Lord

altogether. This is the place to which Peter

was converted whea Satan had sifted him

as wheat, and in that infantile state he was

to strengthen his brethren.

The case on the day of penticost, "The

promise is unto you and your children,"

does not bear on infant salvation. The

apostle was telling the Jews of the bless-

ings of God to them as a nation as the chil-

dren of Abraham, or as the called, prom-

ised and elected national people of God.

Then he said,"and to all that are afar oil."

Suppose he had stopped there? But he

didn't, because he was speaking by the Holy

Ghost who never failed to closely define

every revelation, and therefore he said,

"Even to as many as the Lord our God shall

call." This included all in Christ of both

Jews and Gentiles, both far and nigh. There-

fore Paul said, "The election hath obtained

it and the rest were blinded."

The Primitive Baptists do not know any

other salvation but infant salvation, for

they are taught by experience that they

must be brought down as little children,

become as helpless and as dependent as the

little babe. To learn of the Lord one

must be meek and lowly in heart for Jesus

is that way, and He teaches His own life

by both precept and example. Doubtless

Paul was as great a minister as has lived

since the ascension of our Lord, and he was

the chief of sinners and less than the least

of all saints.

We know that every one who is saved

whether infant, child, youth or in manhood

and womanhood, is saved by the grace of

God and that without works.

The power of God is not limited to ^;hose

who can help themselves. Jeremiah was

known of the Lord before concepition, and
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sanctified a prophet to the nations be-

fore he was born. John the Baptist leaped

in the womb at the salutation of Mary be-

fore he was born. Why? because he was full

of the Holy Ghost. Has the arm of God

shortened? Or has He grown careless of

His children? God forbid.

Has he not power to save the infant now

as He saved Jeremiah and John the Bap-

tist? Surely the Lord did not save Jeremiah

because of his innocence for it was he who

said, "The heart is deceitful above all things

and desperately wicked." How did he

know? To be sure, by the experience of

his own heart. He was rebelious and said

that he would speak no more in the name

of the Lord. He doubtless would have

carried out his determination had it not

been for the fact that the word of God was

in his heart as a burning fire shut up in

his bones which made him weary with for-

bearing, so he could not stay. Thus you see

that he was a sinner even after the saving

and calling of God was manifested in his

heart.

John the Baptist received everything that

the Lord had promised him and yet he fell

into doubts.

Both of these were continually in need of

the preserving care of the Lord, that He

should hold them by their right hand and

keep them from falling; or they were as

needy of His care when they were men as

they were when they were infants. Paul

could not do the things he would, but to do

evil was always with him. He was not a

"free agent." He was needy as an infant and

had to be cared for by the Lord.

There is not a person who can tell who

are saved and who are not saved only by

their fruits. That Is the rule our Lord gave

us and when we measure up to that we

must stop.

All God's people were chosen In Christ

Jesus before the world began, and that elec-

tion is manifested to them when the Lord

reveals His love to them, and they make it

sure (or bear fruit unto righteousness) as

they walk in the fear of God.

The love of God for them never changes

in any stage of their life. We are as coin-

tinually changing as the moon but our God
is the same yesterday, today and forever.

The infant cannot possibly be saved only

by the blood of Jesus Christ which cleanses

from all sin, but this is sure to all the seed

in every stage of our ex.stence. How glori-

ous is the work of the Lord to us?

The Lord be praised.

L. H. HARDY.
Re'dsville, N. C.

Elder P. D. Gold,

Dear Brother:—I have felt impressed to

write you some time but put it off be-

cause of my weakness, but I will try with

the help of the Lord.

I have been compelled to stay at home
for twelve months because of the ill health

of my dear wife. She has been in bed for

thai length of time. We have had five

different doctors. They all have given her

up to die. I haven't taken a good night's

rest in a year. My troubles have been al-

mo'st more than I could bear. I felt like

som^ times the Lord had forgotten to be

gracious, but, my brother, I got to the place

kemtso r. Ifeltli uldbea thanico ore ?oqnlm
where I could say, "Oh, Lord, thy will, not

mine, be done!" Many nights I would lie

down to rest a little. I would try to ask
the Lord to show me some sign by which
I might know she would get well, but it

seemed to me it would ^.Iways be to the

reverse. I begged until I almost felt it to

be a sin to me. I'm glad to know that the

Lord has all power in heaven and earth,

aniid all his ways are right. I feel to be
nothing, but oh. Lord, keep and direct me
in the way Thou woulds't have me go.

Brother, I shall never be able to tell what
I have gone through with for the past year.

My wife has asked the Lord day and night

for mercy. She is not a member of any
church but wishes t obe baptized. I believe
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she loves the breturen and sisters as well

1 do, and if I don't love them I am very

badly mistaken. How it builds me up when

they come to see us. I live so far from any

of them they do not come often. Bro. C. C.

Brown comes as often as he can. My wife

always wants him to sing and pray for her:

and oh how much we enjoy it. The breth-

ren and sisters, also friends and neighbors

have all been very kind to us. We fell very

thankful for each and every kindness, and

hope the richest blessings may be theirs.

Hov,- it builds up one who is so much cast

down! If you have ever traveled this, the

road I am now traveling, you know how to

sympathize with me. I nave been deprived

of going to church and it seems like my
life is almost gone. My membership is at

Ward's Mill. There are only a few of us.

Elder C. C. Brown is preacher for us.

My wife seems to be slightly improved.

Brother Gold, I write this to relieve my
mind. If you think it will do for publica-

^tion please publish in the Landmark; if

not throw it in the waste basket. All will

be right.

I humbly ask the prayer of the brethren.

May God bless us all is my prayer for

Christ's sake, amen.

Yours in hope,

E. F. POLLARD.

Hubert, N. C, Mar. 22. 1910.

Elder L. H. Hardy, Reidsville, N. C,

Dear Brother in Christ:—Although I have

never met you, yet have read from your

inspired pen for twenty odd years. Thus

having learned that you are a truly devoted

servant of God, and I love proven men, that

leave no doubt in my mind as to whether

their motive is pure.

The order of a true and successfull

preacher is plainly given us in the 24th

Chapter of Genesis. He was the eldest

(most proven) servant of Abraham. He

was first told what not to do , and then

told what to do. He had the rule over all

that Abraham had, and that was much and

abundant riches; and he knew how to han-

dle these things well; before he was sent

away from home on a special and particu-

lar errand. He should not take of the

Canaanites a wife for Isaac, but of the

house of Abraham's brethren. She too must

have certain qualifications. She must be

very fair to look upon, a virgin, and one

that no man hath knowa This undeflled

woman must be of the blood kin to the

master. It may well be supposed that she

is a wise virgin, and will require some proof

of the servant that he is the true servant

of one of so great honors, the servant knew

his business and that it must be done un-

der covenant oath, and he prayed unto the

Lord God of his master to send him good

speed, and it does seem to me, that God

gave to him the inspired prayer (at the

well) as well as the answer soming as It

did, for before he had ceased praying, be-

hold, Rebekah came, and done as he had

required in order that he might know that

she was the one that the Lord had appoint-

ed for his master's wife. 'She was very

fair to look upon, a virgin, and no man hath

known her." Whose daughter art thou?

she knew and told him. He then could

bless the Lord God, seeing that he had not

left his master destitute of his mercy and

truth. And that he (the Lord) had led him

to his master's brethren. Yes the house of

my master'se brethren. Having met now

one of the kindred out at the well, and that

she is certainly the appointed of the Lord,

he presents the golden ear-ring and the

bracelets of gold for her hands. Then the

damsel ran and told them of her mothers

house the things which he had said unto

her, and the house was prepared for the

reception of the servant. His reputation had

gonewA $ameSh Lanofeis-not?mbereI yt, r

gone in before him by Rebekah, and after

hearing of her, and seeing the ear-ring on

her face and the bracelets on her hands,

Laban, her brother, went out to the man
who stood by the camels at the well and

said, "Come in thou blessed of the Lord.
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Why standest thou withoutT" He had not

been invited into the house, and he was a

true servant and did not go ia, until he was

invited by some one in authority of the

house. And when he had entered into the

house, he did not tell his errand until they

of the household gave him the liberty. And

after hearing the message he deliverd of

th riches and honor of his great master, and

the only one heirship to all these great

riches. They bade him God speed by send-

ing him away with Rebekah. Now, dear

brother, if the cause of Jesus is to be rep-

represented by preachers sent away from

home, why not God send them, and then we

or the church would be benefitted, and the

church plainly see their object in coming.

The mind of the Lord is with his people,

and there is room for every gift that is

prepared of the Lord. Room in "the Fath-

er's house" (the church) for every gift. But

why did not Abraham send his younger ser-

vant? Abraham had more sense than to

send some unestablished man on such im-

portant errand for they misrht make mis-

takes and stir up confusion, and not keep

the riches to gather. Grace, mercy and

peace from God the Father of our Lord Je-

sus Christ, is the riches of the house of my

master's Brethren. And one should know

how to keep these things together at home

before he goes abroad. Then let the people

of God say to them. Come ye blessed of the

Lord, come in, your reputation is known to

be of good and we will hear.

Lovingly your brother in Christ,

D. SMITH WEBB.

EXPERIENCE.

Dear Brother Gold:

It has been somewhat on my mind to

write to the dear old Landmark, and set

forth some of what I hope is the dealings

of the Lord with me.

Until December 17th, 1908, I was going

on fulfilling the desires of the flesh and the

carnal mind and lust. I have been one of

the most wicked uoys in the whole world,

cursing, swearing, getting drunk, and prac-

ticing all other bad habits. But on that day

in the morning myself and brother-in-law

went to a sale, and I was drinking and hav-

ing as I called it, a good time, until I reach-

ed the place, and while sitting down there

came a strange feeling with power, and it

seemed to seize every part of my body, and

it seemed that I was going to die. I thought

I would get up and stir around and see if

I would not feel better. But oh, there came

a darkness over my eyes, and when my
sight came to me then and there I saw my-

self a sinner and said, what will become of

me? It appeared to me if I died in that con-

dition hell and destruction would be my
portion. Then I desired to get off in some

secret place, where no one could see me,

'if the human race. Do they le;uii th::t

and try to ask the Lord to be merciful to

a sinner. So I started off to some secret

place, and reached the woods, and fell on

my face to- the ground. My cry was. Lord,

save, I perish. I remained there a while

wandering over the woods, trying to get

rid of the burden ; but got no better but only

worse, so I decided to go back to the house.

Some one asked me what was the matter.'

I told them my heart was bothering me. It

seemed my h art v ould burst ou: of ly

breast. Some s^' J. I was scared. Soi- a . aid

I had been drunk.

Dear readers, I had tried to get drunk

that morning; but whiskey did not take any

effect on me. I remained in that condition

and came back home still getting worse.

I had a doctor called. I tried two doctors,

but no relief could I find from them. I

remained in this condition trying to work

and trying day and night to ask the Lord

to be merciful to me a condemned sinner.

On Friday before the fifth Sunday in May,

1909, while I was hoeing in my cotton field,

suddenly it seemed like a sbowering down

of rain filled my whole soul with praise to

the Lord. Throwing my hoe out of my

hands, and clasping my hands, I uttered
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these words "Bless the name of Jesus, who

said all Israel snail be saved," and I do not

kiiow how much more I said; but it seemed

to me that my mind was carried away from

the things of this world, and I felt that I

was free from the law of sin and death,

feeling that I had been forgiven of all my
sins, arid I felt like I would never do any

thing wrong again. But it was not long be-

fore doubts and fears came.

I wanted to tell some one of the change

that had taken place with me, but oh I

was ashamed to tell any one of it.

I began to visit the Old Baptist meet-

ings, and it seemed they took their texts

on me, and preached my feelings. Oh, how

I did love the doctrine of salvation by grace.

My desire was to be with them.

I went on in this condition until the first

Sunday in August at the baptizing place at

Clear Creek church there was a sister to be

baptized. My desire, was to be baptized. A
hymn was lined and the door of the church

was opened to any that had a mind to come

forward and give a reason of their hope.

My mind and self were put out of the way,

and all at once I was there telling what I

hope the Lord had done for me; and to my
surprise I was received, and was baptized

by Elder J. E. Williams. When I came out

of the water it seemed to me I could praise

the Lord the rest of my days.

I have never from that day to this re-

gretted being baptized. While I have many
trials, doubts and fears, but sweet .Jesus

says, in the world ye shall have tribulations,

but in me peace.

I will close my unworthy letter by ask-

ing the prayers of all of God's little chil-

dren.

Your unworthy brother, if one at all, in

hope of eternal life.

JASON A. EUDY.
R. 1, Locust, N. C.

Elder S. H. Durand, Southamnton, Pa.,

Dear Brother in Hope:—I have been in-

tending writing you for some time, but

it seems it has been next to im-

possible before this. I would tUauk you to

have sent to me care of P. u. box Rich-

mond, Va., one Duraud & Lester Uymu and

tune book, round notes. 1 am enclosing

check lor seventy-hve cents which 1 un-

derstanu coveis the cost.

In this connection, 1 feel that 1 cannot

refrain from mentioning the joy that was

mine upon reading your piece in the Land-

mark to Brother Gold.

Dear brother, I feel that you and Brother

Gold have been wonderfully blessed in be-

ing spared so many years to declare the

unsearchable riches of Christ and i trust

that you both will yet be spared to speak

comfortably to the people of Zion. While

you aie a stranger to me in the Ilesh, yet

U 1 know my heart, we are both of tne

Kaiiif loiu ;_i)ii-itually. 1 have at times been

niauc Lo wonder if such brethren as you and

Brother Gold can have such trials and temp-

tations as I find confronting me and your

letter releued to assures me that you do;

then, 1 remember Paul speaks of a wai-ring

in his members. Thus we see there is a

continual warfare going on all the time,

and when we would do good, evil is pres-

ent, but thanks be to our God who giveth

us the victory. He does not allow us to be

tempted or tried beyond the strength given

us through grace. It is needful that we

should have a thorn in the flesh, but we

should not forget that the great "I am"

has declared "my grace is sufficient for

thee"' So let us press forward and take

courage, looking unto Him, who reigns and

rules in the armies of heaven as well as

among the iuhabitans of the earth, to pilot

us safely to the shore beyond this veil of

tears, where there will be one continual

song of pi-aise to His great and holy name.

I am, if one at all, the least.

Your brother in hope,

R. LESTER DODSON.



Dear Brother Gold:

When. I first heard of your loss by fire

I canuot describe my feelings.

I heard it through the Charlotte paper,

and as I did not get my Landmark for Feb-

ruary 15, I feared it would not be published

any more, and it seemed I could not help

you in any way except with my poor feeble

desires.

I had not heard of your affliction until

brother Ashburn told me. I was in Salisbury

and heard him preach the first Sunday in

this month.

I am glad to know of your unceasing trust -

and confidence in God in your severe trials,

and trust that he will preserve you, as he

did Job, unto his heavenly kingaom.

I have wanted to visit you more than

ever in my life, but it seems that my way

is hedged.

Our association is to be held with the

church in Concord the first Sunday in May,

Saturday and Monday. Can't you come by

and stop with us and go on to the associa-

tion? I do want to see you so much.

I had a letter this morning from brother

Bell. He and sister Bell have botn been

very sick, but are up again. He writes that

Brother Cannon, Deacon of the Pee Dee

church, has passed away from the shores of

time.

May the dear Lord still grant to sup-

ply you with sustaining grace. I feel com-

forted in hearing that you have been so

strengthened and sustained: for this desire

concerning you has beer, with me for some

time, even before I knew anything of your

recent trials.

I always love to hear from you.

Much love to you and sister Gold, hoping

that you are both improved in health.

Your little sister in hope.

LOUISA A. EDWARDS.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother:

Our much beloved and faithful brother

aud deacon Milton Dance, passed away Sat-

i.r'^y night, March the i2th, 1910, aged 82

years f nd 7 days. He has been in bed most

01 the time since you saw him at oar asbo-

cidt'cm last spring. He has been a great

siifierer, and was anxious to depart, feeling

that he would be with Jesus.

iroi.her Dance and I have been clo.so

friends ever since I came to this country,

have talked together a great deal, he un-

derstood himself, knew what he believed,

and would speak his mind freely. He be-

lieved in the dear old doctrine of the new
birth and also of the resurrection of the

bodies of the saints of God at the last day,

was loving and lovable. How good to be

associated with such dear brethren. I sure-

ly did appreciate his confidence and fellow-

ship. Since his pastor died he requested

that I should conduct the service at his fu-

neral. I promised him to do so, should I

be here when he was gone, so if the Lord's

will, I will attend the funeral Wednesday,

the 16th, about noon, at Harford meeting

house, where he was a faith-ful attendant.

Your brother,

JOSHUA T. ROWE.

Richmond, Va., April 2, 1910.

Dear Brother Gold.

I notice my subscription to the dear old

Landmark expired April 1 and as I feel I

cannot do without it, I am enclosing you

herewith my check for one dollar and fifty

cents, to pay for it another year. There is

no money I spend that affords me more

pleasure or comfort than the amount I

spend in religious periodicals. I only take

two now—the Landmark and Gospel Me»
senger, both of which are very precious to

me, but I hope to be able soon to subscribe

to two others. Besides the comfort I de-

rive from reading after the able editors and

saints in the Lord I feel it is a financial

help to those whose time and labors are

spent in an endeavor to defeifd the great

cause and to the edification and oomT'o.::

of God's dear children, and it is our Chris

tia.i duty to contribute to the natural needs,
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as much as in us is, of such brethr3n. 1

sometiii.es wish I was better off as to this

world's goods than I am, feeling I would

then be more liberal in aiding the needy

ones. 1 realize, in a measure, at least, 1

believe what your needs are in a financial

way just at this time, and my desire and

prayer is that the good Lord will work iu

the hearts of his people and move them to

come to your assistance, thereby enabling

you to continue the wonderful proclamation

of truth through the pages of the Laud-

mark. I was very sorry indeed to learn

of your physical condition, but I hope the

cure due to operation will prove perma-

nent.

Notwithstanding all of these trials. Broth-

er Gold I rejoice to know that you can find

consolation and comfort in the case of Job.

I have been reading Job's trials and afllic-

tions of late, and while I dare say no other

human man ever had such experiences, yet

we are to pass in order purge out all self-

dependence and to purify us such as God

would have us appear. I am often made
to wondor. Can there be any one like me,

for it Seems I am always surrounded Ly

double and fears, and feel to be a stronger

hnre below. I am a great mystery to my-

self, and sometimes I get like Job did.

Wish that I had never been born, but

thanks linto Him who giveth us the victory

through our Dear Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ, that the Holy Spirit visits me when

I am so cast down and enables me to cry

'I know my Redeemer liveth." The Lord

knows best, and I believe He has a purpose

in leading his people by a way they know

not. When we are brought to see and feel

our absolute nothingness, and that the

righteousness of a natural man is nothing

more or less than filthy rags in the light

of God, then it is, and -not till then can we

cry unto Him in this condition. I believe

he will hear and answer their cries.

So I feel that trials and persecutions are

essential to the welfare of a child of God.

The flesh is so exceedingly prone to sin,

that unless we be given a thorn iu the flesh

to buffet us about, we would become ex-

alted above measure, and, I fear destined

to forget our God. We read ui Psalms 1

think it is, that "A broken heart and con-

trite spirit, God will not despise," so I feel

we should consider it a glorious blessing

to suffer for Christ's sake.

May the Lord continue' to supply your

every need both spiritually and naturally,

is the prayer of one, who, if not deceived,

loves you for Christ's sake.

Your unworthy brother,

R. LESTER DODSON.

Wilsons Mills, N. C,

March 14, 1!J10.

Dear Brother Gold:

I have been taking the Landmark more

than 20 years. It yet brings good news to

me. There are many religious papers in

the world, some saying lo here, and some

saying lo there. But I desire to stand by

the old Landmark if I am what I hope I

am. One thing, I know, if I am not deceiv-

ed I do love the brethren and the cause. I

hope for Christ's sake. Respectfuly, your

little brother, I hope, if one at all.

ELI BATTEN.

REMARKS.
When I heard, while I was under treat-

ment fire burning our printing office, I felt

there w^s a blessing in it in some way.

We are laboring to replace and improve

our machinery, and hope soon to print the

Landmark in larger type and plainer, and

to be on time in its publication. Perhaps

in one month if the Lord will this will be

done We need money to help us in our

loss. We request our subscribers who are

in arrears to send on their dues. We de-

sire an increase of circulation of the paper.

We desire to supply our readers with a

good paper, and will be glad to do so, and

also glad , of their help in this labor of love

We desire to express our thauKs for the

sympathy expressed by so many in our dis-

tress, and some have ministered to us ia
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money as well as iu kind words. This 1

desire may prove a blessing to all that have

so ministered to us.

We desire the remnant of our days to be

employed in the praise and service of the

brethren in Christ Jesus. P. D. G.

Grantsboro, N. C,

April 14, 1910.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother:

Enclosed find a check for $1.50 for wnich

please credit me on Landmai'k for ensuing

or present year.

1 felt right much uneasy when 1 saw in

the News and Observer of your affliction

and financial loss, but was glad to see the

Landmark again. I feel that the Lord has

blessed you, and will bless you again, that

you may come forth with the regular pub-

lication of the Landmark that is so much
prized by our brethren because of the many
words of comfort received through its col-

umns. The Lord be with you and yours.

Yours in hope,

JNO. P. TL\GLE.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother:

It is with both joy and sorrow that I have

read accounts of your sufferings, both by

loss from fire, and from afflictions of the

body. I sympathize with you in both, and

rejoice with you. 1 trust, for the inexpres-

sible manifestations of the blessed Spirit

of Christ, to comfort and strengthen you,

to endure it all so submissively and meekly,

giving God all the praise and honor even

in sore afflictions.

How wonderfully blessed to be brought

into such sacred nearness. How priceless

the gift of the Son of God to poor, sinful

beings. These things are treasures not to

be attained by man, but freely a gift from

a merciful and wise Father.

I hope your joy continues, and that you

may ever be guided by the same loving and

gentle spirit to the end of your days is the

wish of your little unworthy sister in hope,

BETTIE G. WILLIAMS.

\%\ EDITORIAL \%\

REIVIINISCEiMCES.

I have been looking over some Landmarks

published years ago, and reviewing my
writings nearly forty years ago, and more

recently.

These writing are my views and convic-

tions now as satisiactoiy to my mind as

were then. What 1 loved then I love now.

What I believed then 1 believe now. Is

this uncommon or is it common? If one

was in error years ago why should he not

be in error still, unless he has received un-

derstanding of the Lord? If one held the

truth forty years ago why should he not

still hola it? Would he not? What is there

better than the truth? Does one who has

been shown the truth ever depart from it?

Peter said, thou art the Christ, the Son of

the living God, and hast eternal life. Where

else then could Peter go? One does not re-

ceive the truth until there is a failure as

to all other things or notions. As long as

one holds to falsehood he does not, will not,

cannot, receive the truth. There may come

such a revelation of truth, as when Jesus

was revealed to Saul of Tarsus, that unbe-

lief is cast out by the glorious shining of

the Lord Jesus. Then darkness could not

tarry there. No man can serve two mast-

ers. He cannot hold the contradictory sys-

tems. The spirit that loves and holds to

falsehood cannot receive the truth. I mean
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the truth of Jesus Christ and him cruci-

fied.

After receiving Jesus as the Saviour one

does not love falsehood as he once did, nor

believe it. They went out from us because

they were not of us. For if they had been

of us they would no doubt have continued

with us.

What I believed forty years ago is as

dear or dearer to me than it was then.

Growth has been downward in myself. For

I have made so many blunders and failures,

and am so blind and blundering—have done

so many wrong things that years ago I did

not think I would do, have been shown cor-

ruptions dwelling deeply shockingly rooted

in me, that once I did not think dwelt there

—that I feel more the need of grace the

older I grow. Also the increasing consci-

ousness of my need of grace unfolds more

clearly the sufficiency and fulness of that

grace, so that to grow in grace is to feel

more of its need and its preciousness and

fulness; so that I can say by the grace of

God I am what I am.

"Thou shalt remember how the Lord hath

led thee these forty years." The review of

my life is humbling to me as the painful

remembrance of my follies and sins abases

me. The goodness and the mery of God

is the more endearing and precious, show-

ing that he is God. How good to be still

and know that the Lord He is God, and be-

side Him there is no God.

P. D. G.

THE WILL—IS IT FREE?
Moses said, I set life and death before

you therefore choose life, a wise man would

not tell another to choose what is hurtful

and wrong. Moses told the people to choose

life because life is good, and because Moses

was wise and therefore gave good counsel.

But did the people give good heed to

what Moses advised? No. They did not, be-

cause that was not their choice. Men

choose according to the principle that is in

them. Their choice is free in the sense

they choose what they want. But was it the

choice of the Israelites to dig? They choose

that which was wrong, and that is the way

and ways of death, for death is the ways

of sin. Moses warned the people of the re-

sult of disobeying God; yet they trans-

gressed the commandments. Jesus said to

the Jews, ye will not come to me that ye

might have life. The reason he gave why
they would not come was because they

loved darkness rather than light, because

their deeds were evil. They loved darkness

rather than light and choose to walk that

way. What else would they choose beside

or in the place of darkness if they loved

darkness? Will not a man choose that

which suits him? Does not a man choose

that which seems right to him? Does not

freedom of will to choose consist in choos-

ing that which is suitable to the man? Will

he choose that which he does not desire.

Suppose it seems evil to a man to serve

the Lord then will he choose to serve the

Lord? How can they who are accustomed

to do evil learn to do well? Would it not

require a power above that of man who

loves wickedness to induce him to choose

righteousness? As long as Saul of Tarsus

thought he ought to do many things con-

trary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth

would he choose to honor Jesus? No, he

sought to destroy that name. He was free

to do that in the sense that he did it will-

ingly. When would he have changed his

course If he had been left to follow his own

natural will, and do that which seemed to

him to be right? Joshua said to Israel, if

it seem evil to you to serve the Lord,

choose you this day whom you will serve.

You can choose between the false gods of

your fathers, or the gods of the Amorites.

They are all false. Now if it seem evil to

you to serve the true God then you can

choose between false gods. But what good

is there in it?

Men choose according to the principle in

them. Tf that principle is evil they will

make that manifest by choosing according
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to it. If thine eye be evil thy whole body

is full of darkness.

Primitive Baptists hold that we are sav-

ed by grace—which is not according to our

works or natural choice. The case of Saul

of Tarsus illustrates this. While in ur-

gent speed towards Damascus breathing

out threatening and slaughter against the

Lord's followers a light above the bright-

ness of the sun—a revelation of Jesus,

shone upon him. Falling to the ground he

said, Who art thou Lord? The reply was,

I am Jesus of Nazareth whom thou perse-

cutest. It is hard for thee to kick against

the goads. You are wronging yourself. I^ike

a mad horse kicking against spikes that

pierce his heels, so Saul was wronging his

own soul. The Psalmist said. Thy people

shall be willing in the day of thy power in

the beauties of holiness. As soon as it

was shown Saul who Jesus was, and what

he himself was, suddenly he is made willing,

desirous to renounce self and obey Jesus.

For he said, 'Lord what wilt thou have me
to do." At once the will of God and not the

will' of carnal man began to control him,

and his delight was to follow Jesus. He was

willingly the- servant of the Lord Jesus,, and

he delighted in the law of God according to

th6 inward man. Paul said by the grace

of God I am what I am. He also wrote by

grace F.re ye saved through faith, and that

not of yourselves.

This grace was given us in Christ Jesus

before the world began, and it Is not ac-

cording to our works.

Now what a mercy that the Lord saves

us, shows us what we are, and reveals him-

self in us, and we seek this salvation be-

cause he has quickened us from the dead,

and turned us from dead works to serve the

Lord. Jesus is exalted a prince and a Sa-

viour to give repentance towards God and

faith towards the Lord Jesus.

God begins this work, for he quickens the

dead.

When we find one hungering and thirst-

ing after righteousness we say to him, there

is mercy for you, for you are seeking the

Lord. But as long as we see one going

about to defend his own works, or to estab-

lish his own righteousness we cannot speak

peace to him, or encourage him.

The freedom of the man whom Jesus

makes free is the highest kind of liberty.

Such love the Lord Jesus and love holi-

ness.

The world raises a great clamor against

this doctrine by proclaiming that election

has chosen a great many people to go to

hell. There is no truth in that. It is one of

the devil's lies. ii;lection chooses people

to salvation. Elect according to the fore-

knowledge of God the Father through sanc-

tification of the Spirit unto obedience and
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ. If

that does not save what would or could?

Grace never damns any one. Whom or all

that God foreknew he predestinated to be

conformed to the image of Jesus in order

that they should be holy and without blame
before God in love. Then are we not in-

debted to the grace of God in Christ Jesus

for salvation?

Then what about such preachers, and

there are legions of them, that are endeav-

oring to cast shame and reproach on the

lovers of salvation by grace? People should

take heed how they offend one of .these

little ones that believe m jesus. Every

one thai is saved is converted from proud

free will and self reliance, and is brought

down to receive the kingdom of God as

a little child. How glad all such become

as they have hope they are led not by their

own blind free will, but led by the Spirit

of the Living God.

There is a great gulf between salvation

by grace, wherein God works in us both

to will and to do, and the vain system of

salvation by works wherein the corrupt cre-

ature, man, if left to decide according to the

principles of his own will and choice how

he shall live or what he shall do.

Before one can see the Kingdom of God

he must be born of the Spirit of God.
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Such desire that the will of God be done.

As many as received Jesus were born be-

fore they received him, not of blood, nor

of the will of man, but of God. This free

will the world boasts of so much is the will

of the flesh or the will of man, and in it

is the pride of man, and the sin of man,

for the carnal mind is enmity against God,

not being subject to the law of God. When
this carnal enmity is slain then one is hum-

ble and obedient to the will of God, and lay-

ing aside all anger, wrath and malice, and

as a new born babe he desires the sincere

milk of the word that he may grow there-

by. He then walks by faith in a new and

living way, and his fruit is unto holiness,

and the end is everlasting life. The confi-

dence of such is not in themselves, nor in

their own ability or wisdom or power to

decide their own case, but their trust is

alone in the Lord Jesus who is made of

God unto them wisdom, righteousness, sanc-

tification and redemption, in order that

their glorying might be in the Lord. The

works of such are good for they are purged

from an evil conscience and an evil heart of

unbelief in departing from the living God,

and their fruit is unto holiness and the end

is everlasting life. For the life of faith is

the life of Jesus crucified and risen reveal-

ed in such so this is holy living, for it is

Christ in you the hope of glory. If Christ

be in you the body is dead because of sin,

but the life of Jesus is manifested in you.

The life that I now live in the flesh I live

by the faith of the Son of God who loved

me and gave himself for me, because I am

crucified with Christ, nevertheless I live,

yet not I, but Christ liveth in me. Old things

are passed away in this man, and all things

are become new and all things are of God.

P. D. G.

LOVING REMEMBRANCE.

Dear Brother Gold: Will you please no-

tice S. John 20th chapter 21st 2nd and 23rd

verses and especially the 23rd and give us

such light as you may have upon the sub-

ject through the Landmark.

The Apostle James says if any of you
lack wisdom, let him ask of God; and see-

ing you are so often called ujjon for your

views on scripture, I have wondered if our

people are not asking too much of you.

But all of God's people are or should be

helpers one of another, and the Landmark
affords us a wonderful medium through

which you can impart unto us the benefits

of your spiritual gift, and not only you but

all the many good brethren and sisters who
contribute to its pages. Some even of our

own brethren object to printing religious

papers claiming that it is man's works.

Well I suppose the labor of writing and
printing is man's work, I confess that these

very fingers of mine with which I am now
weilding this pen are mortal, and must
soon crumble into dirt; but what if they

do? God has given us our bodies as well

as the soul, and has taught us to glorify

him with our bodies as well as with our

spirit. By reading these communications I

have learned to love and have been brought

into fellowship with many of the dear saints

of God, whom I have never seen, nor ever

will see in this world; but is it not wonder-

ful itideed that the wholp church of God is

and always has been, and forever will be

all in one solid piece, and that all the

miles and mountains, seas, lakes and rivers,

as well as ages and generations, and death

and the grave, all combined, never can

sever the golden chain that binds the

church together. IVIy pen and paper will fail

to describe the love I feel towards every

one of you dear brethren and sisters, and
I wish to avail myself of this opportunity

to communicate my love and fellowship es-

pecially to every church I visited, and to all

the members and friends that I met while

brother Atkinson and myself were on our

tour in the eastern part of this state in No-
vember and December 1898. Your kindness

and manifested fellowship still linger in

loving remembrance in my mind, and I

hope I have the true spirit of prayer to God

that your light may continue to shine upon
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the candlestick in its place that it may give

light to all that are in the house. I dearly

love the Primitive Baptists where ever I

meet them. They are my folks, and they

can make me feel so much like I am at

home with them. I feel like I am a very

small speck among them, if one at all, but

if I am not deceived L»am a Primitive Bap-

tist, and I expect to live the remainder of

my days and then die praising God for the

grace that made me one.

After all this has been said I must still

add and say that I have a special endear-

ment to my own home chuix;h that meets

at Cedar Hill. This is the same church to

whom I first related the dealings of the

Lord with my soul nearly thirty three years

ago, and even now my soul mounts up on

high as it dwells upon the theme of the

amazing and unspeakable love of God that

filled my heart so full as I saw those old

veteran soldiers of the cross as they came

round with the tears trickling down their

cheeks to give me, a poor twenty year old

boy the right hand of lellowship; and still

yet as I remember how my soul did mag-

nify the Lord, and how my spirit did re-

joice in God my Saviour, as I arose from

my liquid grave at the hand of Elder Jno.

Jones, and walked up out of the water en-

joying the answer of a good conscience to-

ward God by the resurrection of Jesus

Christ.

Elder Jones and many others of the

older members of whom the body was

ihen composed have long since retired

from the field, but yet it is the same church

and to meet them in love and fellowship and

sweet communion is a heavenly place in

Christ to me; and yet with all this my joy

is not quite full for as I look over the con-

gregation I may see one dear little lamb

sitting back all of a tremble looking up

from watery eyes toward the temple of

Go\ who no doubt can almost hear the

throbbing of its own heart, as it beats with

strong desire to enlist and be a soldier;

and now if these lines should chance to

greet the eyes of one of those, I address

you in the language of Ananias to Saul,

Why tarriest thou, arise and be baptized.

There is more than just a morbid desire

to swell our numbers why we pray you in

Christ stead be ye reconciled to God. You
can only guess how glad the church would

be to grasp your hand in fellowship. So

come and go with us: we will do thee good:

not that we can promise to divide our

joys with you, for Christ is not divided,

neither is his kingdom divided, and you

coming to the church will not lessen the

joy of those already there.

Jesus makes no such promises to his chil-

dren as Herod made to the daughter of

Herodias that he would give her half of

his kingdom, but the promise of Jesus is

to give you the kingdom, not half of it,

but all of it, and says fear not little flock,

it is your Father's good pleasure to give

you the kingdom. So each subject can say

with equal right the kingdom is mine, for

my heavenly Father gave it to me. I think

I realized for myself one day while preach-

ing that even all the fulness of eternal

heaven will be just as much to me as if I

was all the one to enjoy it.

So I will say to all the little lambs and

sheep that are crying round out side the

fold, Take upon you the yoke of obedience

to Christ and learn of him, and you will

find rest to your soul.

A. M. d""x::y.

Dale, N. C.

REMARKS.
Brother Denny well quotes what James

says, "If any of you lack wisdom, let aim

ask of God who giveth to all liberally, etc.

God only can give, wisdom or understand-

ing. No man can do this. Paul says, con-

sider what I say, and the Lord give you un-

derstanding in all things. He (Paul) could

not give understanding in any thing.

Preachers of the gospel when preaching do

not give understanding or wisdom to any of

their hearers. Prophets and Apostles when

writing did not give understanding or wis-

dom to their hearers or readers, and yet

it was right for them to write and speak,

teach and exhort, even as it is right for
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God's preachers now to preach the word,

and for such as he has called to write their

Many no doubt have gone to hear brother

Denny preach, and when he expounded

scripture they have been instructed and

benefitted by what he has said, and have

felt that God is in him of a truth. God gave

Saul an understanding or mind to hear the

gospel preached and then sent Ananias to

him to preach the word of the Lord Jesus

to mm.
Concerning the scripture that our dear

brother Denny requests me to write on I

feel a willingness, if God is pleased to give

me any understanding to write on the same,

for 1 am glad I hope that my dependence

is all on the Lord; for if he is my hope and

the one in whom I trust what he enables

me to speak or write Is his truth.

The scripture referred to is in John 20:

21-23 and reads,

"Then said Jesus to them again. Peace

be unto you: as my Father hath sent me,

even so send I you.

"And when he had said this, he breathed

on them, and said unto them. Receive ye

the Holy Ghost:

"Whosoever sins ye remit, they are re-

mitted unto them: and whosoever sins ye

retain, they are retained."

1st. Peace he gives them. The God of

peace that brought again from the dead

our Lord Jesus, the great shepherd of the

sheep gives peace. This is the peace of

justification, of freedom from sin, of right-

eousness.

How broad a place and how good the

standing—no more curse, no more death. Life

and immortality are brought to light

through the gospel. For the gospel is that

glorious power wherein we see the right-

eousness of God in our justification.

2nd. As my Father hath sent me so I

send you. Then they go in the name of

Jesus. As the Father is in Jesus and does

the work, so Jesus is in them and does

the work or will of his Father in them.

3rd. Then he breathed on them and said.

Receive ye the Holy Ghost. That is the

power by which Jesus wrought, and he

sends them in this power. After the resur-

rection Jesus said, all power in heaven

and in earth is given unto my hand. He had

said that he that believed on him should

do greater works than Jesus did in the flesh,

after his ascension, because he should go

unto his Father. On the day of Penticost

there was a greater display of the power of

Jesus in the hearts of men than there had

been shown before. The preaching of the

Apostles, wherein the gospel was preacned

with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven

or in demonstration of the Spirit and of

power, was the revelation of the effect ot

the manifestation of Jesus in the flesh, and

of his crucifixion, and all he had said and

done, or Christ crucified, the wisdom and

power of God unto salvation to every one

that believeth, according to the mighty

power which God wrought when he raisi-a

Christ from the dead.

4th. He empowers them to remit and re-

tain sins. This power he first gave to Peter

when he said. Thou art Peter, and upon this

liock (Christ revealed,) I will build my
cliarch, and I will give to thee the keys of

tht-" kingdom, and whatsoever thou saalt

hin'l on earth shall be bound iii hjaveu,

ard whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth

sliai; be loosed in heaven. The same power

.losus gave to all of the twelve A;):)"tles.

J'oter has no more and no less p.ivve' than

Paul, or any of the others, but tho same.

They are twelve judges occupyins; twelve

tlinjiu^s ih 1 -i el. They have re.'>r i

ajid dui ( (jshorh, for they have nev >v died

as Apojtlcs though as men tho/ are de.id.

But their authority is as compwe as

judges today as it was then. They t re in-

spired No men since their day have ever

been inspired as they were. All Catholic

pretensions to popish infalibility, all !] pis-

copal claims to Apostolic succession, to-

gether with all Mormon claims to twelve

Apostles are utterly without foundation.

Paul is our Apostle, and Peter is ours, and

so are they all. God hath set them first

ih the church.

They are empowered not to make lav/s,
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li'it 10 declare the law Id Zion. What th'.y

^l.eictore, in declaring the law of Jj^us in

Zi( n, bind or condemn Is bound or con-

demned in heaven or in earth, or out of

it: and whatsoever they loose on eailli is

loosed in heaven. It is the word of crod.

If therefore the word by Paul, Peter,

John or any one of the holy Apostles of the

Lamb is given you by the Holy Ghost to

loose yqu then you are loosed from youv

sins as freely as if Jesus himself should

say, "Thy sin be forgiven thee." Or if any

one of the Apostles should condemn me
that will bind laa everywhere as though

God had wiioken it.

in the order of the resurrection Jesus ap-

pears risen with the Apostles. In the re^

generation, when Jesus the Son of man sits

in the throne of his glory, which is now,

these twelve Apostles sit upon twelve

thrones judging the twelve ti'ibes of Israel,

and their judgment will never be reversed,

because it is the Spirit of Jesus in them

judging.

P. D. G.

KISSING.

I am requested to give my views on kiss-

ing as suggested by the apostles. The or-

dinary idea of kissing is the bringing of

the lips of two persons together perform-

ing an osculation expressive of the impuse

of the heart of each toward the other,

either in friendship or affection, but may
be performed when one is active and the

other passive, and the activity party may
be prompted by different motives which

may or may not be sincere. "The kisses of

an enemy are deceitful." The impulse may
be only in the heart of one that is passive,

as, "Let him kiss me with the kisses of his

mouth." This would seem to indicate that

there are kisses other than with the mouth

or lips, but perhaps the intention was to

give a more impressive expression of the

pure, sincere, individual, personal desire

of the hearts, and that thus and thus only

could it be really and truly requited. The
requitting tokens of love may consist in the

giving or receiving of that which is indi-

cated according as the impulse may suggest,

both as to the token and the bestowing. In

this instance the token is the kisses of the

mouth of the one loved or the beloved and

is to be received. "Show me a token for

good." The above represents the true, pure,

holy desire of the church toward her be-

loved, blessed and glorious husband, and

is purely and truly spiritual. Again, the

one in whose heart the impulse or purpose

is may be the active one, in the same re-

lation, hut to be bestowed as a token of a

humble recognition of good already receiv-

ed, as in the case of the woman who kiss-

ed the Saviour's feet. Much had been for

given this woman and therefore she loved

much, and her love sugested the proper

course to pursue and the thing to do. Sin-

cere humility attends this kissing, and while

it is not feet washing it is very closely

connected with it and allied to it. While

the children of God, which compose the

bride the Lamb's wife, are graciously ac-

corded the blessed privilege of desiring that

the Lord would kiss them with the kisses

of his mouth, yet they are willing and con-

tented in the execution of the desire of their

hearts toward him to kiss his feet. A sense

of the forgiveness of sins and love to Jesus

therefore attended with divine humbleness

and gratefulness of heart in the woman
forbade any other and prompted the thought

to kiss his feet. So it must be with regard

to children of God today. Where this or

that is not set forth as an ordinance each

one must be fully persuaded in his own
mind and may act according to the prompt-

ing of his heart if such action be found in

the scriptures and not condemned. It is

not within the province of the church to

require the observance of anything not set

forth in the scriptures to be observed.

There were customs among the people in

the days of the Apostles, which they might

observe with propriety, one of which was

kissing, and it seems to me that it was

as such that the apostles practiced it, and

suggested its practice. As in the case of

the apostles on several occasions, it may

be that one entertains great friendship or
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love for another or others, and would kiss

them, and would kiss them, according to

customs, were practicable to do so, but not

being at present with them, in writing to

one who is with them he says to that one,

"Greet so and so with a holy kiss" as much
as to say I love them therefore kiss them

for me, even as I would were I with them.

Or the apostle would say, in view of these

precious things of which I assure you, and

which 1 am persuaded you have learned of

the Lord Jesus, and of which you have

been assured by the Holy Spirit, salute one

another with a holy kiss, even as you love

one another with a pure heart fervently.

This seems to have been the manner or

form or closing epistles or letters in those

days, as a kind of commendation of good

feeling as we are accustomed in this day

to do inclosing a letter to a brother or

friend. We as a rule feel to say, in the con-

clusion of a letter, Love to you, or all your

family, or to all the household of faith with

you, as much as to say, "let us love one an-

other," and "salute one another with a

kiss of charity."

Kiss;, g may be practiced In a true

spiritual sense, or it may be practiced in

deceit, in treachery and betrayal. Jacob

kissed Rachel in the mystical band of con-

jugal love; David and Jonathan kissed each

other in the purest ties of friendship; the

brethren kissed Paul in love, fellowship and

afflictions of the gospel; Joab greeted

Amasa as a brother and kissed him, and

at the same time slew him; Judas approach-

ed Jesus and said: Hail, Master; and kiss-

ed him and thus betrayed him.

I do not understand the aposties lo en-

join this practice upon the churches col-

lectively, nor upon the members individu-

ally, nor do I thmk it would be well for

the church should it become a practice in

this day. Each one must act in this accord-

ing to or in a manner commensurate with

good order and gospel decency. "Let every-

thing be done decently and in order." In

my opinion the instances are rare in the

life time of one when he may salute his

brother really and truly with a holy kiss.

I do not believe it is required of brethren

to thus salute each other when and every

time they meet and shake hands, but if one

feels in his heart tii is Ci' talute .i brotlicr

let him do so conb::v,...'a \Mth e.x;jp..'i<.'iic.>

.

In all matters of cio'^.^ni c r privilege

diency should be >v>;!i maintained, in ol.>-

sei ving the precepts ami e.;:amples of Christ

there is nothing in time, season or cii-jum-

stances which can render it inexpedient L)ut

it must be decently and orderly performed.

But customs and privileges should strictly

conform to the law of expediency as well as

occasion to one to stumble, or be offended,

or perish for whom Christ died.

As these salutations were to be a holy

kiss we may not do violence to the scri])-

tures to regard them as strictly and i' lely

spiritual in all essential features. We can

only regard that which is spiritual as being

truly holy and that wh.ch is holy as being

truly spiritual. While Elizabeth and Mary
saluted each other on a certain occasion,

as they no doubt had often done before in

all natural respects, they were made sensi-

^ble of a divine salutation not brought about

nor governed by the volition of the natural

mind nor will, but by the Holy Ghost, and

therefore it was spiritual and consequently

holy. In this salutation the presence of

the Lord was revealed, and so it is often

with the people of God today. When they

meet and in the bonds of love and fellow-

ship salute each with the right hand of fel-

lowship there is a blessed realization

according the faith of each, of divine

emotion or impulse in their hearts toward

each other as each is impressed in mind and

heart and confirmed in belief that Christ is

in the other the hope of glory. When we
meet with those whom we love in the Lord

we should make it convenient to give ex-

pression of our feelings toward them in

some proper or lawful and expedient man-

ner and thus salute them, and such may be

iwith holy kiss though it be not with the

mouth.

There must be and is more in the consti-

tution of the children of God and of their
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demeanor toward each other than can be

touud in the tiesh or in its way. They wor-

ship God in the spirit, rejoice in Christ Je-

sus, and have no confidence in the flesh.

P. G. L.

BREAD ALONE.
As a man Jesus was hungry. As the Lord

from heaven he could have made bread of

the stones at his feet. But as "the second

man Adam" he was not only made like unto

his brethren, but also must be touched with

a feeling of all their infirmities as tempted

in all points like as they were: after being

thus tempted he rebuked the tempter by

saying "man shall not live by bread alone,

but by every word that proceedeth out of

the mouth of God." Mai. 5:5.

The gospel system of eternal salvation by

the will and purpose of God decreed to be

accomplished by the Godhead dwelling in

Christ bodily; and confirmed by the divine

assertion that 'God was in Christ reconcil-

ing the world into himself," that his people

"might receive the adoption of sons by Je-

sus Christ unto himself," shows that all the

provisions—all the necessary work, the eter-

nal life, and all the graces of the spirit; to-

gether with the power and authority for

personal application, were placed or given

in Christ bodily; so that he was the grand

depository, or rather the embodiment of

that life and salvation—in a sense, was

himself that life and salvation. So that

one must be found in him ,to find these—be

made partaker of him to partake of these.

And all these provisions and principles be-

ing spiritual .and direct from God, Vv'e miy
say he was "that Bread which came down

from heaven,"—that bread referred to

above.

Therefore those born of God's spirit and.

become like spiritual alone may eat of that

bread. The natural man according to thj

decree of God,—other words that have pro-

ceeded from his mouth when he turned him
from the garden, must live of the hei bs of

the field by the sweat of his "ace, .;rut is;,

must find meat and drink or natural suste-

nance, by obeying the laws of God given

and adapted to the natural mm in the field

or world outside this gospel fliiueU v.'hirh

is 'a garden enclosed.

'

The soul or heart of man as born of the

spirit, while the natural man ls sr in na-

ture. And thus 'the spirit of ;ifc because

oi righteousness, while the hod : dead be-

cause of sin." Hence, there is the spiritual

and the carnal,—the new and the old man,

in the one man. And this is the status of

every child of God in time.

Then, I repeat, the spiritual must live of

the garden; the natural of the field. And
thus the man as a whole, must not live by

bread alone. Jesus as such would not ap-

pease the natural appetite with this bre.id

direct from heaven. Though, as spiritual,

he did partake of it in the garden when an-

gtls administered unto him; and whereby
be was strengthened in spirit to go "without

the camp"—without the garden into the iu'ld

to eat the bitter herbs and ' drink of the

)>r' ok in the way," or as obeying other

"Aurds or laws of God,

Yet, I think some, who because this gos-

pel system is pdedestinated sure as order-

ed in all things to be done by the unerring

hand so to speak, of the Godhead, call it

the "doctrine of predestination;" and hence,

entertaining the idea that it divests them

of responsibility, are tempted to want and

wait these stones turned to bread, and that

to sustain the entire man. And thus ig-

nore all other words which have proceeded

from God by saying in substauce "once

saved," saved eternally, therefore no mat-

ter whether I live on meats in part by the

sweat of my face, or upon the bread from

heaven that came by the bloody sweat of

Jesus' face, once saved, I am saved for-

ever." And finally becoming so absorbed in

this doctrine, he looks to, and leans upon

it alone as though the only word that had

ever proceeded from God to man. And that

as applying this doctrine to the natural as

well as the spiritual—to the world as well

as to the child of God. And the longer ap-

parently, he thus looks, the closer he clings

to this imaginary power as the motive
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power ruling all men and things; and thus

by general application, denies the assertion

of Jesus that "man shall not live by bread

alone," and declares "man shall live by

bread alone." Though generally such look

very weak and lean themselves as if not

eating proper food, or as not rightly di-.

viding the word.

P. D. G.

QUICKENING.
"My soul cleaveth unto the dust: quicken

me according to thy word." Psa. 119; 25.

Two things specially are here to be no-

ticed, first my soul cleaving to the dust:

second a prayer that God would quicken

me according to his word.

Here is a sore distress. My soul cleaveth

to the dust. How unclean the dust is. The

soul is the noblest part of man. When the

soul is so defiled as to cleave to the dust

surely that one is unclean and diseased from

the head to the sole of his feet, so that

there is no soundness in him.

If the soul cleaves to the dust what is

there in the man that is thus prostrate in

the dust that can raise him out of this

element of corruption?

The hopeful feature of this condition is

that this one is sensible of his desperate

case. He loathes himself as he sees and

feels that his soul sticks, hugs, sucks the

foul dust and feeds on such poisonous trash.

How could one be healthy in such a case?

But the cry of this one is to the Lord.

Surely none but the Lord can raise up such

an one. But is there any thing in such

a person that the Lord would regard. Yes,

the fact that there is such a cry to the Lord

in the heart shows that the Lord hears that

distressed and wretched soul.

What is the prayer, "Quicken thou me

according to thy word." What a blessed de-

sire. Surely such a prayer, such a desire

must come from the Lord, must be of the

Lord. For the perfect rule and standard

of right is the word of the I>ord, and to

have respect to all God's commandments

proves that love of truth dwells with that

one.

God only quickens the dead and heals the

sick. When one has the desire to be raised

up into blessed conformity to God's word

this shows the resurrection life of Jesus

in him. Having this blessed desire which

shall be fulfilled how blessed is that soul.

To be quickened according to God's word

is causing the most blessed estate without

guilt or condemnation.

Surely this is well pleasing to God who

grants all such petitions with an answer of

peace. For if God be for us who can be

against us. The most desperate case calls

for the greatest remedy and surely will ob-

tain it.

P. D. G.

ATTENTION.
We hope and expect, after this issue of

the Landmark, to print the entire paper in

large and plain type.

Since the fire we have been in great

straits to get in a condition to do our work

well.

The Lord blessing us we hope to be in

that condition soon. P. D. G.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother:

I am sending you the subscription list

of the Baptist Watchman. Will you please

give credit to the dates marked on the list.

I hope those who are behind will remit to

you as soon as they get your first conv,

T have marked all of them two months

ahead as we have missed two papers since

it was started. They will no doubt take an

interest In the paper when they see it

comes regular. They will see that a twic'^

a month magazine paper is better than a

monthly. It is my intention to write for

your paper, and I trust the subscribers will

not only renew, hut ihat you might get a

wide circulation in the Southern States.

If our papers could avoid much publication

of a doubtful character, and contend for

ijrace all the way through, it n'ill be good.
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Most of our papers are floundering either

on the crags of false doctrine, or the snags

of bitter contention. To have sound doc-

trine and also walk iu moderation is best.

Jesus is the only life, peace and hope of

His people, and all our works without him

are trash only to be swept away. Only

the genuine which is the kind that is done

with a godly motive will stand the test of

fire.

"It shall be revealed by fire for the fire

shall try every man's work of work sort

it is."

Some shall suffer loss, some shall receive

that reward of grace that is according to

gracious work. God's children will not know

till the end of what it will be, for we will

not know till then for certain that our mo-

tives were good.

The churches in our association are all

in peace, for which we are thankful.

Brother Gold, you may publish this if

you like that our brethren may understand

that we have decided to turn our list over

to you and get you to fill out their unex-

pired time.

Tours in hope of the rest that remains

to people of God.

J. H. FISHER.

Graham, Tex.

THE BAPTIST WATCHMAN DEPARTMENT

ELDER J. H. FISHER Graham, Tex.

ELDER M. L. GILBERT .... Dade City, Fla.

Corresponding Editors.

(We hope by the next issue of the Land-

mark to print the paper in larger type

and trust that there will be an increase of

interest in the same.

These Elders arc sound able writers.

P. D. G.)

MARRIED. Mr. F. A. Latta and Miss
Laura Farthing, at Raleigh, N. C, April 20,

1910, by P. D. Gold.

I
OBITUARIES

I

ALBERT V. LANG.
Dear Brother Gold: I feel it my duty to

write the Obituary of my only son, Albert

V. Lang, and my youngest sister, Mittie

Lewis. This is a sad and painful duty. I

feel it will be poorly done.

The death of my son is the saddest, most

overwhelming trouble I ever met with.

None but a mother knows such love as

mine for him.

I hope the Lord is my comforter. There

was a smile on his face as if he was happy

in death. I am lonely without him.

Albert V. Lang was taken with pneumo-

nia the day he was thirty years of age

which was on the seventeenth day of

March, 1910. It is impossible to tell how
he suffered. He lived one week, died on

March 24th, 1909. It seemed that I could

not give him up, but death so called is

with us an abiding presence. "In the

midst of life we are in death."

Death is no respector of persons. He
said he did not mind dying but hated to

leave his wife and children. I think lie

had a hope seven years; he was a firm

Primitive Baptist in belief.

He was noble, truthful, and honest. My
life is desolate without him, he was an

obedient child, affectionate husband, lov-

ing father, and tender brother.

He was born March 17, i874. He leaves

a wife two children,, father, mother and

one sister.

Dearest Albert, thou has left us, here thy

loss we deeply feel.

But 'tis God who hast bereft us, He can

all our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee, when
the day of life is fled;

Then in Heaven with joy to greet thee,

where no farewell tear is shed.

His mother

DIPPIE B. LANG.

MRS, E. F. GARRARD.
Mrs. E. F. Garrard died at the home of
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her mother, Mrs. Lucy Leathers, about the

last of February, 1910. She had been mar-

ried but seven years, during which time

she knew nohing bu sickness.

Everything was done for her comfort;

her true faithful husband spared neither

money nor trouble to restore her lost health

but alas! 'twas all in vain, for God saw

fit to take her to himself, where I now

believe she rests in the sunbeams of his

blissful presence away from the ills of

this sm-stricken world, and the multipli-

cicy of evils. No sweeter character has

ever been my lot to meet, all who knew her

felt her sweet influence.

She never connected herself with the

church, but loved the doctrine of Pre-

destination, and had no confidence in the

works of man. She viewed the Saviour on

her dying bed and asked her mother if

she did not also see Him. She was willing

to die, and I believe was brought down

and emaciated by the ravages of disease

that she might more fully realize the help-

lessness of the flesh and the Almighty

strength of Jehovah; in wnose embrace she

desired to rest, and in whose smiles she

longed to bask through all eternity.

Rest Annie, dear, our loss is great.

But thy eternal gain

While loved ones still in sorrow wait.

Thy body's free from pain.

Rest Annie, dear, until the morn

When Jesus shall appear.

To take His bride he hath adorned

Whom he hath ransomed here.

Her Cousin-in-law,

,

LIZZIE HOLDEN GARRARD.

CHARITY CRANE.

Dear Brother Gold: I will try with a sad

heart to write of the death of my dear

daughter, Ada, who was born August 16,

1892, and died February 10, 1910. She was

married to Grasty Cr^ine December 15, and

died of consumption. With wonderful pa-

tience she bore her sickness, never mur-

muring, though she was anxious to go to

housekeeping, and got every thing ready.

The day before she died she told her sister

she hoped, if she could not get well, that

the Lord would take her, for she had stood

it as long as she could. She died the next

morning. Several days before she died she

asked her father to sing, "Alas and did my
Saviour bleed." The next day she asked

me to Ring, "Jerusalem, My Happy Home,"

saying it had been on her mind all day.

The next morning she woke me singing,

"There is rest for the weary."

All was done that could be done for her

by two doctors, a loving husband, father,

mother, friends and relatives. But the Lord

called her to a better world than this. She

leaves a husband, father, mother, and six

brothers and six sisters to mourn her loss.

But we feel our loss is her eternal grain.

Through all pain at times she'd smile,

a smile of heavenly birth:

And when the angels railed her home.

She smiled farewell to earth.

Heaven retnineth now our treasure,

T^nr+h thp InTnpW r-a<rVf^t irppns;

And the snnhonms lovo to Uncor.

TVherf> onr cnfrterl f1.„o.>itor c^ir^ppc..

Written l^y her IniT-b- —^ti,^,.

NORA OAKES.

HOSEA FOUNTAIN.

As I feel impressed to write the obitu-

ary of my dear father 1 make the attempt

though I do not feel worthy to undertake

the task. He was the sou of John Foun-

tain and Martha, his wife. He was born

December 14, 1824 and died February 17,

1910, and was married Jan 18, 1846 to Anna

J. Horn, to that union were born eight chil-

dren three of them preceded him to the

grave. I think him and his wife lived as

happy together as any one I ever saw. He

was a good husband and a kind and loving

;father. It seemed that he wanted to do

his whole duty. He was a poor man, and

worked hard on the farm, and provided
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well for his family. He went to the Civil

war and served his time there as a faithful

soldier. Soon after the war he joined the

church at Muddy Creek, and was chosen

deacon of the same church, and filled his

place faithfully. When there was any

trouble in the church he always tried with

all the ability that he had to make it up,

if he failed it seemed there was not any

one else to try. He was a good neighbor,

and was always ready to visit the sick, and

administer to their necessities as far as

he thought it his duty.

Tn September 1884, his wife died and left

him with his old afflicted sister, and young-

est son. In a short while he was married

to Mrs. Bethany Jones, who waited on him

most patiently in time of sickness. In the

year 1893, if I mistake not, there was a

division In some of the churches that com-

posed the "White Oak Association" he went

a«tray. and followed man, I believe, to

his destruction In life. I felt like it v.r^'^

almost more than 1 could bear to see him

V^vp his old ohiircb. where h^ h^rl boen

h'phlv pc.tp(>Tn<^r^. Tn the voir 190"^. the

T.orrI saw fit to take bis second wife, and he

wn=5 loft aa-nin with his son and familv. He

wn^' almost helnless the most of the time

T4p xi-pc. waited on most tenderlv, and cared

for bv all the familv. His dauehter-in-law

was an exception. I hope and believe the

Lord will reward her. I do not wish him

back in this sinful world, I believe his

spirit has safely landed where sin and sor-

row tannot enter.

Although it is sad to go to the old home

and not meet the greetings of that wel-

come handshake and loving smile.

If I have made any mistake ail who

read please excuse it for I am so imper-

fect I cannot do anything right.

A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is still,

A place is vacant in our country

Which none but God can fill.

Written by his daughter,

ANN E. BROWN.

REUBEN HANSON.
We are requested to chronicle the dearh

of our beloved brother Hanson who de-

parted this life April 26, 1909, aged seventy

years, and four days, leaving a wife, seven

children and several grand-children with

a host of relatives and friends to mourn his

absence.

Brother Hanson was born April 22, 1839,

was married to Miss Mary Charmlee, of

Lee County, Mississippi, on the 3rd day of

April, 1860. To this un:on ten children

were born, seven of whom survive him,

tour sons and three daughters, all of whom
are married excepting one, Prank, who re-

sides with his mother.

The subject of tnis sketch was a most

worthy man, possessing noble traits of

character and fidelity. As a citizen he was

highly esteemed, serving his country in

a useful and patriotic way, endearing him-

self to all that knew him.

He enlisted in the war early in life with

the 11th Company, Scotland Guards,

Fifth Regiment, and served through the

Civil War of 1861. Was a brave and daring

soldier, and enjoyed the esteem and confi-

dence of those with whom he served. As a

husband, father, provider, he was kind,

frugar, energetic and exemplary in his walk.

Last, but not least, cur brother v, a'^ a gcdly

man, one that love d and served V.^^^ T ard.

What vast meaning in this good st ^nce;

what a comfort to know that our brother

was indeed a godly man. Our subject sur-

rendered to the cross of his Master a num-

ber of years past and was baptized by

the writer's father, and ever lived an or-

derly and devoted christian the remainder

of his days, ever ready to attend his church

meetings, ever ready to assist his pastor,

and the poor and unfortunate of his com-

munity. One that very much enjoyed the

companionship of his brethren and also to

entertain them at his home. But now the

warfare is over. He with many, many of

our loved ones, has fallen asleep in Christ

and a blessed crown awaits them, "And

there is laid up for me a crown of right-

eousness, and not for me only but for all

those that love his appearing."
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Dear children, let me beg you to consider

the amiable life of your father; waiK in

his footsteps, imitate the virtues of his

noble life; remember the people he loved

and walked with, remember the great

truths he contended for, and the God he

loved arid served, and may this God, the

God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, help you

one and all to thus live and thus die. The

writer sadly feels that of his best and most

highly esteemed friends has gone to be

with God and Christ in endless heavenly

life. May we, by His merciful help, come to

join the heavenly hosts of blood washed

armies, to shout the praises of our Re-

deemer in the heights of heavenly splen-

dor and immortal glory. May God's bless-

ings rest on and heal the hearts of the be-

reaved family.

A. R. YARBOROUGH.
Stamps, Ark., Oct. S, 1909.

Remarks: I knew and loved brother

Reuben Hanson as a faithful, humble, for-

bearing Primitive Baptist. May God bless

his children and bereaved widow and direct

them all to that sweet and eternal rest we

feel sure he has found.

J. H. FISHER.

JOEL H. MASSINGILL.

By special request I write and send for

publication in Zion's Landmark the obituary

notice of this dearly estemed brother. Ho

was born December 15, 1831 in Johnstoa

county, N. C , and died November 2, 1909,

was united in marriage to Matilda J. Adaio.s

February 23, 1861 to which union were born

ten children, five sons and five daughters,

two dead one son and one daughter. The

widow, who Is a cousin of the writer, is still

living.

Brother Massingill received a hope in

Christ a few years after the war between

tie states and joined the oil church at

Sandy Grove in Johnston co i.-'ly. N. C,

August 15, 1880 and was baptized l)y "Older

James Wilson. He was disms.s jd 'jy hit-

ter October 16, 188*, and joined the church

at Fellowship, Johnston county, N. C, hava

rot the date, where he remaiued n laiihi'ut

and consistent member and deacon, fill-

ing the office well.

But few were mere faitiiiul >nd Mronipt

in attending their meetings and sister

churches than he. He was a lover

of peace and would often speak in Con-

feience with much feeling, gi/uig good

counsel and advice.

Ihe writer had been intimai? y ana i.t r-

soi ally acquainted with him for many years,

served in the late war together living in

the same tent.

He by nature was a sinner like all Adam's

rti.ce, but was suddenly and lU'.rcic'ilously

a\\akened to a sense of his lo.it condition

by reason of sin and suffered as much as

any one I ever ^,.;\v. I would often meet

v'ith and talk wiLh turn and try a:;d console

him by telling him tnat where cho Lord be-

gur a good work, a- 1 believed He had i:i

him. He would t orfect it unto che d;'y of

Jtsus Christ. Not long after tuifc he was
delivered and' received a good hope

tLiough grace. There was as bright and

marked a change in this dear brotlu'r as ui

E.ny one I have ever known. The v.oild

could see this.

i.'j 'vas a ddiv lover of gD mI s« • d gos

preaching, was and had been a sub-

sci iber to Zion's Landmark for a good many
yr ars, was always prompt at paying up

e\cry year at the Association, as you know
Brother Gold, for you were well acquainted

v.ith him. I would that all were as faith-

fai and prompt with their obligations as

1 e wa.s to the last.

We all miss him much at our meetings.

Ke was a good neighbor and citizen, a good

husband and father to his dear children,

provided well for them, gave them good

counsel. May they heed it and imitate his

good example and godly life. May the Lord
teach them as he did their father.

He was^^j^ch afflicted Tor vFars frith.

somethiu ^ vertigo of the ho i I. ;»3

fetr.ckf -r'lth iiaral; sis ai f died sud-ieiii. .

I l^^^K^e in the Lord with faith and hope
"y^ch the Lord alone can give.

He is resting from his labors enjoying

that peaceful rest beyond the sorrows y-nd
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cci'flicts of this sin-disordered world.

We do not sorrow as those without hope

I know I have failed to to do justice to

tLo memory of this dear brother. u<:t us

u.|i remain faithful and imitate his good

tiiuts. We realize that we too must soon

fdllow and may we be well prepared W(;t?n

tht: summons come. ^ would say to the dear

wife and bereaved children not to sorrow

a'o without hope. May you all, if according

.0 God's will meet beyond this vale of sin

and sorrow where all will be joy and peace

forever and ever is the prayerful desire at

tLe unworthy writer.

JOS. E. ADAMS.
Angler, N. C.

I
ASSOCIATIONS

|

uear Brother Gold: Please give notice

in the Landmarlt that the next Contentnea

Union will be held at Lower Town Creek,

m Edgecombe county, on the fifth Satur-

day and Sunday in May, Elder C. C. Bland

to preach the introductory sermon and El-

der T. B. Lancaster his alternate. Pinetops

is the nearest station. Visitors coming by

Railroad will be met there on Friday. They

ishould write to Brother J. E. Cobb or

H. ri. Drake.

Yours in hope,

H. L. BRAKE.

The Linville Union meers Saturday and

fifth Sunday in May at High Pomt, N. C.

'ihe next session of the Black River

Union is appointed to be held with the

church at Hornett meeting house, in Samp-

son county, N. C, on Saturday and fifth

Sunday in May, 1910. The church Is about

sixteen miles from Dur^, N. C. All lovers

of truth are invited '\ \^ e^'d. Those com-

ing by rail will write b.'^^^g go'Uther Bag-

gett Cooper, N. C. Route, i. . and be

will meet them at Dunn, on Friu. before

the fifth and convey them to the < >ion

arid back to Dunn.

CORNELIUS HODGES.

The Pig River Association will commence
April 29th, 1910. Any of the brethren wi 1

be met at Burnt Chimney, on the railroai

from Danville, Va., to Martinsville, Va., if

they will write to brother Joseph W. Min-

ter, at Leatherwood, Va.

The Mill Branch Union is to convene with

the church at Simpson Creek.

I

APPOINTMENTS
|

ELDER D. A. MEWBORN.
Tarboro, N. C, Monday, May 23.

Conetoe, Tuesday, May 24.

Flat Swamp, Wednesday, May 25.

Skewarkey, Thursday, May 2t).

Skewarkey Union at Smithwick's Creek,

F)iday Saturday and Sunday, May 27, 28,

and 29.

Jamesville, Monday, May 30.

Morattock, Tuesday, May 31.

Washington, Wednesday, June 1.

Sandy Grove, Saturday and Sunday, June

4 and 5.
,

•

\

The next session of the Skewarkey

Union is appointed to be held with the

cl urch at Smithwick's Creek, Friday, Sat-

urday and 5th Sunday in May.

ELDER JNO. TRENT.
Crooked Creek, Tuesday, May 17.

Broom's Grove, Wednesday, May 18.

Union Grove, Thursday, May 19.

High Hill, Friday, May 20.

Liberty, Saturday, May 21.

High Ridge, Sunday, May 22.

Lawyer Springs, Monday, May 23.

Pleasant Grove, Tuesday, May 24.

Watson, Wednesday, May 25.

Jerusalem, Thursday, May 26.

Jones Hill, Friday, i.^ay 27.

Howard's Chapel Saturday, May 28.

Freedom, Sunday, May 29.

Albermarle, Sunday night. May 29.

Mountain Creek, Monday, May 30.

Flat Creek, 'luesday. May 31.

Conveyance needed when off the rail-

road.

Some one meet him at Salisbury depot

May 9, also at Concord depot, May 10.



GILLIAM'S ACADEMY FOR BOTH SEXES.

Good opportunity for inspiring for College and thorough busineas train-

ing will be given.

la addition to the regular academic course, thorough Commercial Bu»l-

Bess Course, Shorthand and Typewrl ting. Instrumental, Vocal and Orches-

tra Music, and Elocution will be give n. Teachers competent and upto-dat^.

A handsome new academy is under construction for the next term, and to

meet the demands of increasing patronage.

Suitable and well-fumlshed bulldlngt In a beautiful grove, away from all

temptations found In towns and cities.

With more than thirty years' reputa tlon, Providence permitting, the thir-

ty-second session will open Octoberl2, 1909, and continue twenty-four weeks
—six months.

For circulars and other information of the school, address—

J. W. GILLIAM, Principal,

Altamshaw, Ala mance County, N. C, R. F. D. No. 1.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND
A specific for all Llrer, Kldn«7 sad Blood diseases. It is composer «•*

tlrely of extracts of Herbs, Barks and Roots. It is sa honest medldBe,

made to do the user good. A safe and sore core for Rheomatlsm, Ne»-

ralgla. Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint. Sick and Nervous Headache, KldnsK

Disease, Fever and Agne, Constipation, and aU blood and Skin Diseases.

ALLEN'S NATURB COMPOITND IS SOLD ON A POSTIVB OUARAN-
TEB TO CURB. In any case where the results are not satlsIaetor7. we
wHI cheerfully refund the money. A guarantee In every box.

WRITS FOR FREB SAMPLE.
On receipt of a stamp we will send yon a ftaemoM sample of ALLUN*!

NATURE COMPOUND, enoogh to convince yon that It is ». true remedy,

glx months' treatment for 91.00—sent postpaid on receipt of price.

WB WANT AOBNT&—Any man or womia who desires to engage in an

honest and profitable business should write for terms. Oar postive gnaran-

tee Inspires confidence and makes sales -Msy.

GREENFIELD, INDIANA.

W. T. ALLEN MEDICINE COMPANY,

A WONDERFUL REMEDY

to verdict of all who have tried Vlek'sC. ft P. Salve tot Whooping Gon^
eolds and all inilamations outside and inside. ..^
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The Purpose of Zion's Landmark

"Ask for the old paths where is the good way."
By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the ancient

landmark, guided by its stakes of Truth, and strengthens by its

cords of Love.

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men, and re-

gard only the Bible as the standard of Truth.

It urges the people to search the scriptures, and obey Jesus, the
King in the Holy Rill of Zion, keeping themselves unspotted from
the world.

It aims to contend for the mystery of the faith in God, the Fath-

er, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the blessed Comforter.

When a subscriber desires his paper changed he should state

plainly both the old and new postoffices. "When one wishes his

paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also state his postof-

fice. " - "

'
:

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advance if possible, and
when he renews give the same name it has been going in, unless he
wishes it changed, then he should state both the old and the new
names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please informt me of it.

"When you can always send money by money order, check or draft, or
registered letter, or by express.

Each subscriber can tell the time to which he paid for the paper
by noticing the date just after his name.

All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents.
All names and postoffices should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it— if so im-
pressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers of trxith.

All comm;inications, business letters, remittances of P. 0. Orders,
money, drafts, etc., should be sent to P. D. GOLD,

Wilson, N. a



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

THANKSGIVING.

Tarboro, N. C, April 20, 1910. .

Dear Sister Coker—Our esteeiu sis-

ter in Christ : About two months ago

at chureli you asked iiie about not writ-

ing to tlie Landmark. 1 well remember
my reply to you. It was my unworthi-

ness. 1 felt that you were so mueh su-

perior to me that 1 could prefer you
every time, but I will admit that 1

have felt that I wanted to write sev-

eral times, but feared it was not of

the Lord. But 1 will tell you why I am
writing now. Last night I saw my
name la the Landmark as plain in a

dream as I ever saw any thing in my
life, and on getting up this morning I

was writing to you before I got my
clothes on. In all my work it was
with me all the while. I went out and
gathered a beatiful bouquet of roses.

They were so beautiful to behold. I

saw the wonderful hand of tlie Lord
in them. All of his works are so beau-

tiful, if we are enabled to see them.

As I rest on the steps the beautiful

trees and the shade from them is so

delightful to behold. When one is so

tired and worried just stop and rest a

bit under the shade tree and feel the

gentle breeze coming so calmly on us

is a sweet rest to a wearied person. So
it is when we feel tliat we are hovered
under the love and mercies of our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and
feel that sweet breeze of love, mercy
and grace so calm in our souls. Then
we have all we need. The dear old

liymn to me. What Wondrous Love is

This, is beautiful to me. Just this

wondrous love of Cod is all over the

wlioiu world, and arc not you and 1

glad tliat lie needs no mission work
for him to save his people. He chose

them in the fouudaliou uL' the world.

Was not our last lueeliug a glorious

meeting'/ Oh, tliat we could have just

sueli meetings often. Haven't we got

sometliing to live for'/ Sueli a Saviour
as this. 1 feel that 1 have much to

thank liim for. To day is my 23d wed-
ding day. Tile Lord lias lirouglit me
tiiroLigli some \ei-y dci'i) nlHietions, of

wliieii 1 feel tliaiikriil. 'i'liis morning
lie lias blest me with I'eal good liealth,

for which 1 prayed so earnestly. Oil,

let us pr;iy lor Ziou ;ill over the world,

tliat her beauties miglit lie seen.

From one that feels to he very un-

wortiiy.

LULA HURST,
Tarboro, N. C.

THE LORD IS MERCIFUL.

Sharpsluirg, N. C, April 15, 1910.

Dear P>rotlier Gold, in Clirist—1 have
read several of the dear sisters' letters

that told my feelings better than I

can write them myself. I have often

hieii impressed to write and tell you
in\- I'eeliiies and ask you what you
thought of my case. When the Lord
first showed me wliat a sinner I was
1 cannot tell you the trouble I was in.

1 would try to pray night and day. I

would get off to myself and read the
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I'.ihic, and got down on my kuccs and

a.sk the Loid to Ijc lUL-i-citul to lue aud

it would come into my mind,

^iiat luivc i done to be in so

mucli trouble, lor i thought I liad al-

ways done the best 1 could. Then it

would come to me i had done nothing

good. I felt so unworthy. 1 felt like

and it seemed to me I could not stand

it much longer like I was. 1 went down
to the spring, not far from the house,

but it was down a hill so 1 could not

be seen by any one at the house. I got

down to ask the Lord to have mercy on

me, a poor sinner. What 1 said and

liow 1 felt 1 can not express with this

pen and ink. 1 was not only made to

say. Lord thy will be done, not mine.

1 was made to feel that what he did

with me was just and right. 1 was

mad;; to feel any punisi'.m.int he put on

me would be just and right, and I felt

perfectly willing to bear it. I never

l;ave and I don't think I ev^or shall

fo.'get how I iVlt when I goi up froiri

there. 1 went up the hill to the house,

singing Amazing Grace ; how sweet the

sound that saved a wretch like me.

'Twas grace that taught my lii-art to

fear, and grace my fears relieved.

Through many dangerous toils and
snares I have already come. I once

was lost, but now am found. Was
blind, but now I see

;
everything looked

bright and beautiful to me. It seem-

ed to me that everything was praising

the Lord. It seemed to me the birds

sang sweeter than I had ever heard

them before. I went on in this happy
state for a few days, until I dreamed
one night that I w^as baptized and be-

ing with the dear brothers and sisters

and shaking hands Avith them, and it

was the Primitive Baptists I was with,

and I have lovrd tluMii ever since. 1

l)cli('ve they th.; i),.„|,],. of (lod.

They aiv propl,- of great love to caeli

other. I wish I could describe to you
how dear I love them. My first hus-

band was of .MissioJiary Baptist faith,

so when the ^lissionaiy Baptist church

was organized at Sharpsbui^", N. C,
my lirst husband (David L. Lancaster)

and uiy oldest sister (Mary Jane) and
her husband (brother (Jeorge Kobbius)

and myself, all joined and were bap-

tized. It has been twenty-three years

ago, the 13th of last June. But I have

been often impressed to olEer to the

Primitive Baptists. When I would go

to hear them preach I would enjoy the

preaching so much, and they would
look so good to me, and I felt too un-

wortliy and unfit, not good enough to

be with them. So I went on this way
until the tirst Saturday in this month
(April), I went to Mill Branch church

and heard brother Burt Williams and
brother Media Williford, and they

preached my feelings better than I

can tell it myself. So when the door

of tile church was open sister Lucy.

Davis ottered and was receiYed. But
all at once there came such a feeling

over me to oti'er I went up, but 1 was
so full I could not say but a few
words. I wanted to talk and tell them
of the little hope I have. But I could

not tell it
;
they received me.

So we were both baptized by brother

Williford the following Sunday morn-

ing. I hare felt so much better satis-

fied, though I have nothing to say

against any other church, for I tliink

there are Christians in all churches,

and when I met with any one

and they talk and witness with my
feelings I have a love for them, and I

believe that the Lord will call them

at his appointed time; for I did not go

at tlie time I though I would. My pres-

ent husband, Henry C. Bobbins, is not

a mi'inljcr of any church, and I had de-

rided to tell him I wished to offer to

the Primitive Baptist church, and see

what he thought of it, see if he was

against it, not wishing to do any thing

against his will. But when the time
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came I had not asked him a word, so

when I got home I asked him was he

mad with me. He said no, it was no

more than he expected, so he carried

me to be baptized and he enjoyed the

preaching and is of the rrimitive Bap-

tist belief—I found out from his con-

ver.sation. Sister Plieba Wynn and I

went to the Falls last Saturday. Oh,

how I did enjoy your's and brother

"Williford's preaching. I felt like it

was a feast to my poor soul. I wish I

could hear you more often. I do pray

that you and brother AVilliford and

brother Williams' health may be re-

stored to you, tliat your years may be

many here on this earth yet to ex-

plain the word, of God to his peo-

ple. May God bless you and your dear

family, and I want you to remember

me in your prayers. I want the pray-

ers of God's dear ])eople, tliat I may
live as near right as T can in this life,

and when T die may I find sweet peace

witli .Tcsiis. wliere there will be no

moi'f troiibli's ;in(l afflictions.

Brotlii r (iohl, 1 have wrote you some

of my feelings and experiences: you

can publisli it in the Landmark if you

think it worthy of a place in such a

good book. If not throw it aside

and it will !). ;;11 right with mo. ^,lay

the Lord l»o -willi you is iny prayer.

Your hublo sister, T hope,

HENRIETTA ROBBINS,
Sharpsburg, N. C.

AN INQUIRER.

Mr. Gold—It seems that I have a

mind to write you concerning what

has been on my mind for some time.

Tt seems that T love the Primitive Bap-

tists better than any people on earth,

1)ut how vile and sinful I am. I am

too vile and sinful to be with them.

When T hear them preach it seems that

T can hardly keep away from going for-

ward and telling them my feelings.

I have been troubled for some time

on account of my sins, and it seemed

I was utterly lost ; but my burden left

me aliout four months ago, and I felt

happy, and that I could praise the Lord
for ever. I want to join the Baptists

and be baptized, but how could they

receive such a sinful wretch as I am?
If I could get some encouragement on

this subject, but maybe I am not wor-

thy of encouragement.

Please answer through the Land-
mark; also give your view on infants.

Are they saved?

Remarks—There are two classes of

])oople prominently setfortli in the Bi-

l)le. One class consider themselves bet-

tor than others, and if they have mem-
bership in any denomination they man-
ifest by deeds and words that they

consider themselves better than others.

They complained against Christ that

lie received sinners and ate with them.

They are ready to condemn others and
s'lv, I would not do as they do.

The other r-lnss consider that others

are better than thoy are. and fortrive

others their trosnnsses. Tliey in truth

have so much burden of their OAvn to be

judging others, but are beggars for

mercy.

Does my friend consider that Paul

was statins? the truth when he said he

Avas the chief of sinners?

The reason Primitive Baptists re-

ceive those who feel they are too vile

for membership in the c'''nrch of God
is that they feel that such is the truth

concerning themselves. "We are in the

same condemnation, and we indeed

justly; but Jesus has neA^er done any

thing amiss; but he has done all things

well.

My advice to our friend is to go

and tell them what the Lord has done

for you and hath had mercy on you.

As to the case of infants I refer you
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to a communication by Elder L. H..

Hardy on this subject.

P. D. G.

ASSOCIATIONAL.

Dear Brethren—The spring session

of the Bear Creek Primitive Baptist

Association has just closed. It was
such a pleasant and enjoyable meeting

that some of the dear brethren and sis-

ters requested a little writeup of the

same. This was the 2Gth spring session

and was held Avith the elmrch in the

city of Concord, N. C, commencing on

Saturday before the first Sunday in

May, 1910, and continued three days.

The Saturday morning trains to Con-

cord brought in a goodly number from

a distance who were very kindly met
and conveyed to the meeting ground

by brethren and friends. The weather

was most auspicious, and at 11 a. m.

the introductory sermon was preached

by Elder P. T). Cold.

Dismission for one lionr. then the as-

sociation was assembled in the house

with all the churches represented with

letters and inost of them hnd deVo-ntes

present, and a fair number of visit-

insr brethren from sister associations,

includin<? the following ministers: El-

der P. D. Cold, of Wilson : Elder J. A.

Ashburn. of Winston: Elder C. A. Da-
vis, of Kernersville, and Elder T. M.
Standly. of Burke countv. all of whom
preached dnrinc the meeting.

During the sittinjrs of the associa-

tion in the house preachin? service was
carried on at a stand out in a srrove.

There were two sermons each Saturdav
and Sunrln-i' mVbts in the house, and
five at the stand Sunday and three

Monday.
This was a remarkable meetiner. be-

inc made so bv the absence of anvtbing
whatever to disturb or mar the rteacf>

and fellowshin of the people of Cod,

for we are confident that the Primitive

Baptists are that special, chosen race

for whom Christ shed his precious

blood ; and how pleasant to see them
meet from different sections and come
together in love and Christian fellow-

shop to worship the same graciiju-; and
merciful Father. All the preaching was
good. The ministers were worid'-i- ful-

ly blest in the spirit, and we believe

God was honored and the saints built

up and edified, yes, consoled and con-

firmed in their faith and hope. This

meeting will be long remembered with

pleasure.

Monday, just before services were
closed at the stand the door of the

church was announced open for the

reception of members, and two came
before the church and related their

reason of a hope, and were gladly re-

ceived amidst much rejoicing. Thus
closed one of the best of meetings. The
brethren and friends in and near Con-

cord certainly entertained the associa-

tional visitors handsomely. They did

all possible for the convenience of their

company. May the Lord be praised

for his goodness and mercy to his hum-
ble followers, that peace and union

mav abound.

Your humble brother in Christ, T

hope,

J. W. JONES,
Marshallville, N. C.

Mav 4, 1910.

[Primitive Baptist please copy.]

PERFECT WORK.

Rison. Ark., Feb. 21. 1910.

Mi«s Louisa A. Edwnrrls. Polkton. N. C.

Dear Sister—As T hope in a precious

Saviour: T remember mv promise when
T met A^ou at Lawver Snrines last Octo-

ber that T would vrrite vou. T made
the same reouest of \ou, but as yet

have not heard from vou.

T may not be able to interest you or

be of any spiritual benefit to you. But
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I have often thought of the perfect

work of an allwise God. David said:

"All thy works shall praise thee, 0
Lord, and thy saints shall bless thee,"

Psa. 145-10, which is true. "There is

one body (church) and one spirit even

as ye are called in one hope of your

calling." Eph. 4-4. "All thy children

shall be taught of the Lord," etc. Lsa

54-1.3. "All mine are thine, and thine

are mine, and I am glorified in tl-.em."

John 17-10. "Holy Father keep through

thine own name, those whom thou hast

given me, that they may be one as we
are one." John 17-11. These, with

many other scriptures teach tlie per-

fect work of God and oneness of

his people or church in the one hope
of their calling. All in substance have
the same experience—all called with

the same holy calling—preachers and
all taught in the same school—taught

the same thing that salvation is of the

Lord. They love their teacher because

he first loved them and his love in

their hearts leads them into loving obe-

dience, hence the inquiry in their minds
"What wilt thou have me to do?

No other service is acceptable only

through the power of this love. Through
the power of God's love the little doubt-

ing child goes home to his friends (the

church) and finds rest to his soul. The
loving Saviour says, "Come unto me
all ye that labor and are heavy laden

and I will give you rest.' Then com-

mands them to take his yoke, obey his

commands and ye shall find rest to

your souls.

God's servants prove that they love

the Lord when they go, constrained by
love, and preach the gospel freely

without charge—without money and

withoiit price. They set no price on

their work. They love to tell of God's

love and feed the flock of God which

he has purchased with his own blood.

But, if a servant says, I w'il preach

tor you and tell you all about the love

of Ji sus if you will pay me $1,500 a

year, and if you dont do that I caa't

preach for you, I will have to go to

some other field ; he sets his price and
if the poor flock can't pay it they must
get a low-priced man or do without

a preacher. How much do such men
love Christ and his church? Not much
if any. Money leads.

I am glad to know that Primitive

Baptists do not price their preaching

—

glad they are so often poor in spirit

that they have to pray to the Lord to

prosper their way and to bless them
with temporal as well as spiritual food.

If the church loves the poor servant

that love causes them to care for their

preachers. "I will leave in the midst

of thee an afflicted and poor people

and they shall trust in the name of

the Lord." Poverty and aflflictiori

causes people to trust in the Lord.

Hezekiah, when all his remedies fail-

ed, prayed fervently unto the Lord.

Jonah, when he realized that no earth-

ly power could reach his case, was
made willing to pay his vows and ac-

knowledge that "Salvation is of the

Lord." Ezekiel became helpless be-

fore the Lord. The Lord sent him to

his "own people"—not to a people of

a strange language, as missionaries are

doing today. The Lord didn't tell him
to go and tell the heathen to accept

Christ. No, but go to his people, and
say, "Thus saith the Lord," whether
they will hear or whether they will for-

bear." So God's poor servants go to-

day. They go and say, "Thus saith

the Lord." They try to tell the flock,

and impress it on their minds, that

their king reigneth." Stir up their

pure minds by telling them the things

they know. The love of Christ con-

strains God's servants. They love the

doctrine of grace because they have
learned if they are saved they are

saved by grace.

The world and things of the world
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change as time rolls on, but God's

work clijiiiucs not. "i iiui the Lord,

I ehanue not, 1 Ii'mtI'di-c vi; sons of Ja-

cob aiv not <-u:isini!.M.l." Cod's truth is

,„„.li;i,i„v;i])h-— thi- sai.io in all a-vs. Xo
\voii(h'i' i*i'iiuitive i^aj'tisls i)rr;'ch and

iK'lieve in N. C, just like they did sixty

years ago. All been taught of the

Lord in one hope of their calling. Tliey

love God because he first loved theui.

They love to talk of his power, and

his everlasting love and exceeding pre-

cious promises to his poor and afflicted

people. "0, the depth of the wisdom

and knowledge of God. His ways are

past finding out.

I must draw my little boat to shore

and say the half cannot be told.

Hope I am one that loves God be-

cause he first loved me.

In hope,

T. B. TdTTLE
P. S.—I suppose you are a relat-ve

of my first wife. Brother Stanley and

Galviii Edwards are hot- first cousins

My wife joins me in lov' lo you and

the dr;ir old Baptists we met at T^aAV-

yci-"s Spi-inf. Our visit was \ory pleas-

v,]\\ and gi'catly enjoyed by us—woidd

be glad to meet them all again.

We wish to be remembered by you

and all the dear brethren and sisters

v.'c met on our visit.

May the Lord bless you and all dear

to you.

T. B. L.

Polkton, N. C., Feb. 21. IHIO.

Dear Brother Gold—I enclose you

a copy of a letter I received from Elder

Thomas B. Little, of Rison, Ark. I

have his consent for you to publish it

if you see fit to do so, and if you will

send him a sample copy of the Land-

mark I think he Avill subscribe for it.

AA^lien 1 saw him he talked like he

A\(iuld ]o\o to take it. He is a North
Corolinian ]>y birth, but left this coun-

try, I suppose, years before I was born.

I have met and heard him preach three

seruidiis iinicli to my delight. He is

Avhal i tenn ;in old-time i)reacher

—

pre. idling the glorious doctrine of our

!j(ii-(1 and Saviour fearlessly and boldly

bei'ore men. lie is gifted in defend-

ing the doctrine, and strengthening

and conliiniing the hope and faith of

tthe s;.i" + s; and not wit lista.nding his

age he seems Avell and strong, and
stands to all who review him, a monu-
ment ol' the anuizing and saving mercy
of t!i<' Lord ; as marks of the small-pox

ai-e still visible on his face, showing

that he has been near death's door.

IIoAv few and scattered, I feel, are men
upon whom, like gifts are bestowed.

Have yon ever met him?
I trust you and sister Gold are well

and favored of the Lord with his sus-

taining grace which is needful to

strengthen you on your way.

Yours in much love and an abiding

Irope.

LOUISA A. EDWARDS

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Hamilton, N. C, May 4, 1910.

Dear Brother ( !old—I had a 'stT-oke

of ])aralysis ^iloui'ay morning aJ '-" the

second Sunday in last month, which af-

:'ected my speech and my whole left

side, and I am noAV suffering with my
heart and very nervous. I hope T am
improving, but can not speak Avell

; my
tongue and lips are still very stiff and

feel numb and dead. I have been to all

mv appointments, but have not preach-

ed uiuch, but have been blessed to have
the brethren preach to and for me.

Br(^thren ITassell and Strickland were
at Gonoho and preached much to my
comfort. I spoke twice at our meet-

inir at Robersonville as best T could,

and baptized a sister on Sunday, and
at the close of the meeting two others

Avere I'cceived and await baptism at

our next meeting. I felt the Lord was
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with us and thv.ra \v;is much cnjoyinont

in the luecling. 15rollicr Kogcrson was

liere wltli us HuruUi}' and Saturday and

preached, hiuch to our i^onil'ort, and

1 hope to go to iiriary Swam;) S^vur-

day and Sunday, if tlie Lord wilKs.

While 1 have been mucli afllieied, i leel

it has been good for me and 1 liope

for the glory of (iod and has pr.'jjared

me to have fellowsliip with the sutter-

ings of our dear Saviour and Ids sutier-

ing and afflicted people. 1 have thought

of you my dear l.irother in your- lossi's

and afflictions numy times and am sure

you have realized the goodness and

presence of the Lord. J liope you and

family are well. .Mitie are all well.

Love to the household of faith.

Your huiidjle l)rotlier, I ho[)e,

M. T. LA\VKEN(J1<:.

HOPE.

Dear Li'otlier (Jold

—

I have just fin

ished rea,ding the dear old Landiiui ik.

I received it al)out a week ago, but liavo

not had time to look at it xintd tliis

evening. 1 know when I begin it 1 will

not i)Ut it down until 1 have linisiied

reading it. Well, 1 must tell the dc'ar

brother and sister my experience, if I

have one.

When about foui'tecn yeai's of age

I was in ti'ouble. I wculd do wrong.

Papa and nmma would (-oiu'ecl nu'. It

hurt lue. I would i)romisc myself. 1

was going to do bettei', but would soon

find myself doing the sa.me thing again.

I went on this way for mouths; then

I would say to myself, 1 crave to la; a

Christum, would say it every fe-w min-

utes, some days tor liours, for sevei-al

months; tlnui for several years my
mind Avas at rest. Just ;i1)out a year

iiro now, you and bi'0t!u;r Isaac Jon(!S

])reaclied at Can(> (h'<>,ek. We wei'e

late g(!tting to (;iiurch that day and

was sorry. At one time I tried not to ixo

but something seemed to say to me, Go.

T enjoyed the preaching as I never had

bel'ore. I thought surely tins was in-

1-i-ied r..r ,!.•. and cried nearly all the

t I ,;:(;! of liiys.^lf before

;
' . 1 tiled to liu'U a

<|iv
:

M. i.vejielllUg so 1 Vv'Ouldu't

cry; Init could not do it to save my
life.

lii-other Lester joined tliat day. I

i-:'i;,e y-v: near uomg ui) and olfering

uiy iroor self an<l was sorry several

tii,;e;s arte, wanls that 1 didn't. 1 was
in mueh trouble all the time untd 1 did

join, i sang two songs, they wei'e the

swel l est 1 heard, especially one, this

was. '('(). lie. Thou Fount of Blessings,

Tune .\iy Heart to Smg Thy (irace,

Site,,i.:s of ^lerey Never Ceasing, Call

\'r,-r Sonus of Loudest Praise." Some
davs I s:.ii- It nearly all day long. It

is tin; sAvci'li'st 1 ever heard or ever

expect to hear. It is just as sweet

today as it ever was. It was much
couilort to me. 1 enjoyed a sw^eetness

that luc.ut a feast to uie, the greatest

feast I ever liad. i felt 1 didn't need
any' lung; often i would be crying

whim my husband come in the liouse,

would be ausliauicd, and walk in an-

otia r room ]>retending I was doing

soaa' iliiiius, and couldn't tell him. On
luM .Sunday in May I wrote Brother
Lesier about my troubles, what evi-

denci! I liad been given. He wrote
he tiioiudit tliat was enough, and was
jusi as worthy that day as I would be,

but tJiat did not comfort me any or

encourage me. When his letter came
my husband read it first. I had not

liieutioned it to him. I noticed he read

the letter the second time, went out,

did not say any thing, my own heart

told me what the letter contained. He
never did mention it to me. On the

second Sundav in ^Fay my trouble

se iiied a;ore tlian T could l)ear. Some
thnuc said, "Arise, and go, and be bap-

tized; tiien 1 thought I would give ten

thousand dollars to hear brother Jones
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like it would do me more good than

auythiug on earth ; that mght 1 asked

my husband what he thought of broth-

er Lester's letter. He said it was a

good one, said he had been listening

lor this and would be glad to see me
join. 1 told him I would promise no-

body, ljut asked the Lord to tell me
something, or put an end to my trou-

bles. I dreamed I had joined and felt

J had done my duty, was satisfied, had
many more evidences given me. I join-

ed tlie 15th of May and was baptized

the same day, and then felt if I could

live like I ought to, as I wanted to, I

would be happy and can say my mind
has been at ease on that since joining,

and now above all things on earth I

enjoy going to preaching. It is a per-

fect feast for me, have made this en-

tirely too long, allready; you may de-

vide it if you like. If you think it best.

I hate to take up so much space, in

your dear paper, as I know others will

be better, but have postponed this for

sometime, and could write lots more,

hoping to see you soon.

Your little unworthy sister.

LAILA F. FERGUSON,
Ringgold, R. No. 1, Va.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

In this day of darkness and confu-

sion among the Baptists there are many
things that cause the love of many to

wax cold. But the saints should be

very careful not to offend one of the

Lord's little ones, for the Saviour said,
'

' Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one

of these of the least of my brethren ye
have done it unto me." And it is well

for us in this day of darkness and trial

to take heed to the doctrine and the

order of God's house and lay hands
suddenly on no man; be swift to hear
and slow to speak. But whoso shall

offend one of these little ones which

believe in me, it were better for him
tuat a mUistone were lianged about
ills neck, and. tlmt lie were drowned in

tile deptli of the sea. Vv oe unto the

world Decause of onenees lor it must
needs be mat oueuces come : but woe
to tiiat man by wliom tlie onence com-
eth. How thmk ye if a man liave a

hundred sheep, and one of tUem be

gone astray, doth he not leave the nine-

ty and nine, and go into the mountains,

and seek that wnicli is gone astray V

And if so be that he hnd it, verily i

say unto you, he rejoices, more of tliat

ssheep, than of the ninety and nine

which went not astray. Even so it

is not the will of your father which is

in heaven, that one of these little ones

should perish. Matthew 18:6-14. And
in the condition the Baptists are in

now it is not best to be too hasty in

excluding members from the church

without giving them a proper chance

to defend themselves by giving a full

explanation of their position so the

members can investigate the case thor-

oughly before any action is taken by
the church, and try to avoid giving of-

fence to any of the saints of God.

Wherefore let him that thinketh he

standeth take heed lest he fall. Though
I speak with tongues of men and of

angels and have not charity, I am be-

come as sounding brass or a tinkling

cymbol, "My brethren, have not the

faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, the

Lord of glory, with respect of persons.

For if there come unto your assembly

a man with a gold ring, in goodly ap-

parel and there come in also a poor

man in vile raiment; and ye have re-

spect to him that weareth the gay cloth

ing, and say unto him. Sit thou here

in a good place, and say to the poor

man, Sit thou there; or sit here under

my footstool : Are ye not then partial

in yourselves, and are become judges

of evil thoughts? Hearken my beloved

brethren. Hath not God chosen the
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poor of this world rich in faith, and

heirs of the kingdom which he hath

promised to them that love him? James

11 :1-8S. The saints of God desne to

do right and they mourn over their

pride ;ind folly, but the corruption that

is in the world has entered into the

church to a great extent, and many of

the Baptists are more or less inliuenc-

ed by these evils. When Piloses charg-

ed the judges that were set over the

children of Israel in their journey in

the wilderness he said uuto tiiem, Hear
the causes between 3-our brethren, and
judge righteously betvv'eeu every man
and his brother, and the stranger that

is with him. Ye shall not respect per-

sons in judgment ; but ye shall hear

the small as well as the great
;
ye shall

not be afraid of the face of man; for

the judgment is God's, and the cause

that is too hard for you, bring it unto

me and I will hear it, Deuteronomy
1:16-17. "He hath showed thee Oman,
what is good, and what doth the Lord

require of thee, but to do justly, and
to love mercy, and to walk humbly
with thy God"? Micah 6:7. But if ye

have respect to persons, ye commit sin,

and are convinced of the law as trans-

gressors. "What doth it profit, my
brethren, though a man say he hath

faith, and have not woi'ks? Can faith

save him? If a brother or sister be

naked, and destitute of daily food, and
one of you say unto them. Depart in

peace, be ye warmed and filled ; not-

withstanding ye give them not those

things which are needful to the body,

what doth it profit? Even so faith if

it'h:ith not works, 's dead, being alone.

Yea a man may say, "Thou hast faith,

and I have works; show me thy faith

without thy works and, I will sbow
Ihi'o my faith by my works. Thou be-

Jlcvest that there is one God; tb.'U

•locst well : the devils also beb^ve. and

tremble, But wilt thou know, 0 vain

man, that faith without works is dead?

Was not Abraham our father justified

by works, when he had offered Isaac

his son upon the altar ? Scest thou how

faith wrought with his works, and by.

works was faith m;ide perfect? And
tl;e Seripturc was fulfilled which saith,

Abraham believed God, and it was im-

puted unto him for righteousness, and

he was called the friend of Gud. Ye
see then how that by works a man is

justified, and not by faith only."

James 11:14:-2'1, and it will be a great

advantage to us to endeavor as juuek

as possible to shoAV our faith by our

works and not conform to the world

so much and become blind to its evils.

For we should not respect persons in

judgment, but we should always b«

willing to hear the cause of the breth-

ren no matter who it i\, or how poor

they are in this world's goods, or how
ignorant they are in worldly litera-

ture ; for they have tire wisdom that

many of the wise people of the world

do not comprehend. Take heed that

ye 'despise not one of these little ones,

for I say unto you. That in heaven

tlie angels do always behold the face

of my father which is in heaven. ]\Iath-

e\v 15 :3-10. Behold what lUJinner of

love the Father hath bestowed upon
us, that we should be called the sons

of God: Therefore the world knoweth
us not, because it knew him not. Mar-

vel not my brthren if the world hate

you. We know that we have passed

from death unto life because we lov«

the brethren. He that loveth not his

brotlier abideth in death. John 3 :1-13-

14. In tliis day of religious liberty

tl ere iire many among the Baptists

v\ho do not have this love of the breth-

ren or the circumcision of the heart

for there is no persecution now which

is a great refiner of tbc .
' 1- .1, n l

tlierc nominal profcs

incrous among those v !

Baptists or by Baptist intliu ncc in any

way. For they can learn the different
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points of doctrine and many of them
will talk more about these tilings than

the real saints of God. And sometimes

they will deceive them in this way for

a long time, but after while they will

show the cloven foot for the name of

Baptist does not amount to much with-

out the principle. For Ishmuel could

not inherit the blessing which belonged

to Isaac, although he was the son of

Abraham, had been circumcised for

Isaac was the son of the free woman
and the covenant was established with

him. And as these mocking Ishmaelites

do not love the brethren they will talk

about them in an unbecoming manner
or mistreat them in some other way.

and sometimes they will do something

that is so disorderly that the faith-

ful members cannot tolerate them aily

longer, and when they are brought up
before the church they are likely to be

excluded and if there are others in the

church of the same class they will take

up for them and a general house clean-

ing will take place. In a natural way
house cleaning time is not very pleas-

ant, especially for those who have the

labor to perform, but nevertheless it

has to be done, and when it is done

all parties concerned can enjoy the

pure and balmy atmosphere, and there

is another way by which this class of

Baptists are taken out of the church

and the one by which the most of the

dross has been taken away from the

church ever since the falling away com-

menced, and it is done by preachers

who are described as wolves in sheep's

clothing, and when these false teach-

ers come around preaching all their

own class of Baptists will be very un-

easy and if pastors of the churches

where they come are sound preachers

these unsound members will soon begin

to find a great deal of fault with them

and if they say any thing against these

preachers who they are doubtful of,

they will say they are only jealous of

them and the members will soon be-

come alienated from each other by
much evil speaking. Sometimes this

state of affairs will continue for a long

time and sometimes it does not last

long, but soon or later a division will

take place and if there are only two
or three sound membei-s left they are

better off than they were when they

had more in number. For it is better

to dwell in a corner of a housetop than

in a wide house with a brawling wo-
man. For where two or three are

gathered together in his name there

he is in the midst of them. Matthew
18:20. The peoi)le of (Jod have been

so highly favored in this day of re-

ligious liberty that many of them have

become bewildered by the cares and
riches of tlie woi-ld and some of them
are discouraged by the confusion and
disorder that has entered in among the

Baptists and there is not that love

manifested among them that once dis-

tinguished them. During the long

journey of the people of God in the

wilderness when they were clothed in

sack cloth there is no doubt that they

had more spiritual enjoyment than

they have now. For they lived isolated

from the world to a great extent, dwell-

ing alone in the mountains or other

thinly settled parts of the country not

much knoAvn or noted only for their

religious belief, and they enjoyed the

assembling of the saints together and

the name of Baptist was a thorough

passport among the people of God. But

since the falling away commenced they

have been deceived so often by those

who claim to be Baptists that they have

lost confidence in the name and they

liave grown suspicious of each other

and the love of many has waxed cold.

"We are living in a wonderful age

and knowledge and inventions and nat-

ural improvements of all kinds and

great educational facilities. But dur-
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ing the dark and middle age when
science slumbered or was confined

chiefl.v to the cloisters there is i.o doubt

that the saints of Cod liad much
more spiritual enjoyment tlum tliey

have now with all their natural ad-

vantages and education. For they liv-

ed more isolated from the world then

and its alluring vanities and they were

not so raucli influenced by its fashion

and folly. And they had more love

for the brethren and when they were

driven from one place to another by
cruel persecution they clung to each

other with undying affection for they

had full confidence in each other. And
the great spiritual love they had for

each other and all things pertaining

to the kingdom of God ' enabled them

to triumph over all their firey trials

and to soar above the world. And they

lived and reigned with Christ a thou-

sand years.

[To Be Continued.]

Figsboro, Va.

Elder P. D. Gold

:

J)ear Brother—T have just received

this letter from sister Burgess. Please

give it space in the Landmark, as T

would love for otli ors nl^o to road it.

She Avas bnptized n^nrly twelve months

asro with five others.

Your little brother in hone,

Z. T. TURNER.

REASON OF HOPE.

Figsboro, Va., April 18, 1910.

Elder Z. T. Turner

:

Dear Brother—It is with fear and

trembling that I attempt to write you;

but as I have told you I never have

1)een satisfied about the way I talked

to the church, for I was so low down,

and felt so unfit to offer to the church.

I felt like everybody knew me, as well

as I knew myself, and they would not

want me. Yet there seemed to be

something drawing me there. I could

not stay away. I had made up my
mind to offer to the church, but not at

Reed Creek. I thought I would offer

at Camp Branch. I feel as though I

can agree with the poet, God moves in

a mysterious way, his wonders to per-

form. It was two years ago this May
when T began to suffer and mourn on

account of my many sins. I was at

Snow Creek association. It seemed like

T was impressed to listen at the preach-

ing, and then the thought came to me,

if I listen T can not understand, and

could not hear. T thought it useless

to try, but nevertheless I went in the

house on Sunday evening to try to lis-

ten at some preaching, and while broth-

er Cockrum Avas preaching it seemed

a great weight come over me and over-

powered me so I can never tell jus^

bow I felt, and T found myself weep-

ing, and T knew not what for. I con-

tinued in this trouble for sometime, bul

did not know what I was troubled

;ibout. It seemed to me I had a great

(Ipsire 'o go to preaching and be with
some of the old Baptists and hear them
talk on the subject of religion; and still

lit the same time I felt to be a vile sin-

ner, and thought it awful for me to

want to be in the company of such

good people. IMy troubles, as it seem-

ed, would come and go. I would go

to preaching and shed tears and feel

so ashamed. I thought T would stay

away and not go at all, but I found 1

could not and I would just go on Sun-

day as I always had for fear some one
would make remarks about it. In the

meantime I thought it was something I

had to do to get religion. I thought
I would do better and would go
and instead of crying I would help

them sing, and went to see mama and
borrowed her hymn book to take with
me. I took the book several times and
helped sing, but then it appeared to me
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T A\c!s too iinv:ovt1iv to even sit near

! took iMY s.';it

.Ml,! whrn
_ . , .1 i ()!>.'nrd

I
'

I 'il i A 111 I H)^ hnt

r> --'.
! i rouM not. 1 fi'lf .-IS tiiou-li I

I \ ]) il md 1( It I chol in^

1 )n I (!os( d IliL l)ool Hid 111 d
to look as Ix'st I eould. thoni>li I felt

hkr (new one s eves were on iiie. and
Bavm'j r w;is trvinp to <ret rehsion. I

went on tins way soiiietiines in trou-

ble, :\v.(\ ;i<r;iin it seemed all ^one. T

(!. iv.id the Bible. T thonorht it

i: I'T "ood people, so T took mine
;")d n ;n\-;iv nnst;urs where T eonld

not SIM' it: but would find mvself so-

in<s 1!'^ tliere to try to r(>ad. I tried m
mv v>;dc wav to prav to the Lord and
WMMbl riNk-,. oroiiiises to him to do bot-

ti'i-. .'Ml;! T found T wns o-oftinfj worse,

for T v.'o"]d breals tliese promises. I

hi s P f , 1 11 s 111 T tiKd to

a^^b the T.oi'd to sDavo me to £ret well,

and T would do tlnnc's that were c'ood

and rieht, Init as soon as T crot well T

forgot thi'S!^ and £i:rf^w worse and worse

it sopinod to mo. T retired on-- ni^rht

and PoiiM not sleop at all. T was weep-
ni'T and sbed tears nntil m.v pillow was
Avet. and it seemed T Avas m creat fear,

so miieli T eonld not elose iiia^ eA^es. T

foai-ed if T did T Avonld wal:o np and

fni'l iiiA-sf'ir lost toreA^er, and hetrtred

T.oi'd to teaeli me to in-ay, for T

kneAv not hoAV. All T eonld say Avas.

Lord Iia\'e mm-ey on me a ])oor lost and
rnin.'d siiim'i-. This very nis^ht T saAV

fbo face of .Tesns Avith the croAvn of

1 ' riv-: on bis hoad, and it appeared to

me that T had ^rroaned and eomplained
too miirb and Avas too anxions to jret

ri "i of ]-\v liiirdi'n T AA'as eariwino', and
'"

i 1: be suffered. "What was
' '1' bis ' O, T eonld not

1': .•> f'loiii AVf^opinn- alond. T then
proiiiis'd T Avonld not eomplain any
mnvo. 1 A-o-ld bo Avillinc- T thon.dit to

eonliniie Avitb my bnrden and tronble

for A^ears.but fell asleep and aAvobe aslc-

iiiff and beffpinpr for mercy still, but
imallv all this left me. and I became
calm and reroneilod, at perfect ease.

My burib'n as 1 took it to be Avas all

'^•oiie and 1 did not knoAV where it went,
or Avhon it left me. I Avas reading the

d(>ar old Landmark one morning, and
1 found niA'self inst agreeing with the

piece I had read, and could see and un-

derstand it then. T was so rejoiced

that 1he soncr T had tried to sing. I

found mvself pist sinking at the top

of my voice. " Amazincr Grace, How-
RAveet it Rounds. That Saved a "Wretch

Tjike l\re. T can never tell what a

loveh^ time it seemed to me: it seem-
ed evervthme Avas reioicing and prais-

mtr C!od. T felt like T loved every one
by the name of Old Baptist, and how I

lonced to be Avith them and tell them
Avbat 1 hop(>d the Lord had done for

me. T knoAv T am a poor, weak, worth-

less Avorm of the dust, helpless and de-

pondent. A^et T hope T have tasted that

the Lord is gracious and in him is

sd'ontrth and Avisdom. Mv daily pray-

er IS. Lord load me in the right way,
"•i'-<b^ and direct iriA^ steps, that T may
not o'o astrav. keep me and T shall he

kimt. T do b-noAv this much by
iho crace of Ood T am AAdiat T am,

A'ot T lonrr for a hricrhter hone. Hoav
off on does mA^ carnal nnnd deceiA-e me
and lead me to belicA'c T can do some-

tbinnr that Avill be eood and ploasin? to

-Ibe Tjord, and A-et T knoAV in me that is

in ivTA^ flosb. dAvells no srood thing, and

Avithoiit him T can do nothing. T do

long to be made willing to trust in

him alwa-('s. TToav errand and glorious

is the coA-enant of trrace. TToav glorious

is .Tesns Christ, the author and finsher

of onr faith, by AA^hom sah^ation came,

bv "Trace throntrb faith. But at times

T fool so loAV doAvn and weak, my Avay

is so often dark and T lone to see the

mark of erace. Ob, T think if T could

praise him as others do that my bur-

den would not be so heavy. Tf T could
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have light and manifest that light as

others do to me my life Avovikl not be

such a mystery to me. But I am so oft-

en filled with doubts and fears, and so

prone to wander, and it does seem so

much of my time, nay I say all the

time, that he is far away and that my
sins, the world and its allurements, and
everything of an earthly nature hide

him from my view, and I wonder in

darkness, not knowing whither I am
drifting; and I wonder why I do not

give it up and say good-bye, religion,

hope and profession; but I cannot, for

my hope "will not leave me, and I have

no place to go, if I cannot live among
the childi'cn of God. I know I am
neitlier fit nor worthy to be among
them, and yet when I think of leaving

them I feel to say with Peter, Lord to

whom shall I go? for I know I cannot

live with the worldly religionist. But
we must have that patience to wait on
the Lord, and must look to him for

all spiritTial gifts. It is my sweet hope
T have that T do love God's dear peo-

ple. T love tlie floctrine of salvation

by grnop. nnd T hope to bo kept by his

power nnd ondnro to the end. I know
I have written a sr-attering letter, but

you f-nn do ns you sec fit. So I will

close, for T ritn only multiplying woi'ds

with no edification.

TTnworthih', vou" sister T hope,

MRS.' DORA C. BURGESS.

Danville, Va., April 3, 1910.

Elder P. D. Gold:

Dear Brother—T have been thinking

of dropping you a foAv lines for some
time, but have put it off until now. We
are in usual health now, except my
wife ; she has been sick the most of this

vear with catarrhal fever, but is get-

tiuT nbout some now.

Brother. T have been tried most se-

verelv for some months, it seems to

me. T ever was, and have the most des-

pondent feelings, but have found God's

grace sufficient as yet.

Some times I would wish to die and
almost doubt tlie reality of a God at

all. I heard of your misfortune, or

some of them, and those of others, but

none so bad as mine, it seemed. I

just felt that my life and myself in

general, was a failure. Though I have
been on the road every day this year

except six, and have just got home to-

day, so I must close my scribble by
telling you that I herewith send you
some notes with reference to sister E.

A. Harvey's life and death to publish.

Yours in hope,

THOS. H. WALTON.

RELIGIOUS PAPERS.

I do not believe the world is better

than it would have been if there never

had been a religious periodical. But
as the country is flooded with religious

literature, and a large part of it spu-

rious, I believe Primitive Baptists

should take an interest in the support

of such papers as are conducted by
men who love the peace and prosperi-

ty of the churches.

There are some who write claiming

to be Primitive in faith, who appear

to .believe that contributions about doc-

trinal questions is more important than
charitv and forbearance. Such men
doubtless fill the sphere intended, "for
it must needs be that offenses come."
Matt. 18:7; Gor. 11:19. "For there

must be also heresies among yoi: that

tliey which are approved may be made
manifest among you."

Tlie true Christian spirit is mani-

fested in gentleness, meekness, long

suffering, for even reproofs and re-

bukes should be with long suffering

and doctrine,

T have no doubt that the controver-

sies enrried on by some papers have
tended to make gentle Christians dis-

trustful of all uninspired reliffious lit-

terature. Some people seem to be more
desirious of reading the "Ripsaw,"
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than chaste religious writings. The

"Ripsaw" is a socialist paper. Tom
Watson is a fine writer, and it seeras

his eyes are being opened on some re-

ligious subjects. I wish him success

in his sphere of action on the mis-

sion question.

The late article from the pen of El-

der Hassell (taken from the Gospel

Messenger and published in ihe AYnh'li-

raan) is good and timely. It carries

with it evidence of a good spirit.

I cherish the hope that in the near

future violent contentions will subside,

and a better spirit prevail among Prim-

itive or Old School Baptists. thoup:li

some are among us who would not re-

joice at such an event. Who is wise

enough to judge and condemn another

for his views on the nature and extent

of God's decree? I do not mean that

a man shoiild not be amenable to his

church for his doctrinal views. But all

disclipinary measures should be accord-

ing to scriptural rules.

The Watchman has been conducted

up to date in a manner that should

commend it to those who love pea^e.

Tt is weak financially. If I understand

the position the editor of the Watch-

man (Elder ]\r. L. Gilbert") would havf-

the paper occupy on the subioct of

predestination it is that of moderation.

So far as my connection -with it is eon-

cerned T heartily con(-nr v:itli him,

there is nothing more prnniineut in

the human disposition than to "line

up" on one or the other side of ex-

tremes. We are taught to obsoi-ve mod-

eration in all things. To be sound in

doctrine we must believe in God's fore-

knowledge and purpose, and also in

the just accountability of man. No
nredestinarian believes God is either

the author or approver of sin. This

has been an uniust accusation from
start to finish. Our experiences teach

us that we are every dav worthv of

ehastisement for our thought, and (T

believe) for our words and actions.

They are in violation of God's Holy
Commandments, and we know it, and
prove it by our repentance and often

by our acknowledgments.

And we cannot lielp our infirmities,

it is (to me at least ) a consolation to

believe that God makes tlieso turn to

o\;r good in learning again our depend-

ence ui'ion hiin. In our vain attempts

to free ourselves from the meshes

of sin in tlie flesh we are made to ap-

peal to tlie higlier power in the words
of tlie Psalmist, "Who can understand

liis eri-ors. Cleanse thou me from se-

cret fault. Keep back thy servant also

from presumptuous sins. Let them not

have dominion over me."
If God had seen fit to do so, in giv-

ing us an earnest of the spirit, he could

have cleansed us both soul and body as

easily as to have left us to carry on a

warfare, the spirit and the flesh lusting

acainst each other. See Gal. 5:17, "For
the flesli lusteth against the spirit, and
the si^tirit against the flesh, and these

are contrary the one to the other. So
thatye eannot do the things ye would."

Predestination ma,v be said to be a

spirit. Tt is not to be understood by
words. A b 'liev - in it accord ; to God
nerfection of h'^'iness, wisdo ' and
knowledge, as also omnipotenc > and
omnipresence. This belief abases all

nations before him as nothing and van-

ity. Isaiah 40:17. The spirit of pre-

destination exalts God in all things

and abases man.
Who is there who loves the old paths

well enough to give aid and encour-

meut to those who contend for thot;,?

J. E. BLANTON.
June 2fi, 1910.

pn^F'? FOR SALE.
Songs in the Night, priee RScts each,

irymn and Tune Books, price 70cts per

"'ozen $fi. Pound or shape note. Ad-
cl ress.

ELDER S. H. DTJRAND,
Southampton, Pa.
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^1 EDITORIAL 1^

I

THE LAW.

Jesus came to fulfill the law that

came by Moses—in the salvation of his

people. The law is not satisiied with

any death or suii'eiing. it forbids all

the things that cause death or suifer-

ing. if it's commands were fully obey-

ed there would be no sutfcriugs nor

death. Of all the trees of the gar-

den man was allowed to eat—except of

the tree of the knowledge of good and
evil he was uui to eat, for in the day
that he ate thereof he should surely

die. Adam's eating of that tree was
sin. iiy the disobedience of one many
were made sinners. Is a law tluit men
have transgressed as much honored in

iutlicting its pi-uully on oft'undei's as

that law would havu Ijcen had all ol)ey-

ed it in full.' Wli.'n jiien u]),ty a law
they liavc praise o^ that h'w. But
when they transgress and sulfer the

penalty the law does not praise them
because they suffer the penalty. In

enforcing the law men receive the pen-

alty due to sinning, and in the eye of

the law are eoudeninetl; hut iiierey does

not rejoice against judgment.

Does the law look with conplacency

on tlie downfall of man, his suffering

in mar,3 ways, his love of wiekednei^'s,

his unfitness to serve God?

Jesus came to fulfill the law by re-

aiorii^g mat winch he had not taken

away. lie liunored the babbath by

doing cares on tUat day, sucn as not

oniy iorgiMiJg a man's sins on that

day, but by m aiding him wUoie, so he

CO aid arise or waili and carry nis bed.

ihe fact tnat the man was a paralytic

\\as proof tliat the law had been trans-

giei.^ed, or he would not be heliJiess.

ihe Lard healed diseases and thus put

men m the condition of such as were

iauUless. lie restored men whole.

J: or lie not only displayed his power

o\ er diseases and death, but he was
liunoriug the law by putting men in a

condition acceptable to the law.

in the resurrection life, wherein

Jesus sliall present every man perfect

111 liuuseii v>ithout sin, guilt or stain of

sm to die no more, he will have made
an end of sin with all its consequences.

Vv hen we are begotten again into a

livel}' hope by the resurrection of Jesus

Christ from the dead, and become new
creatures in Christ Jesus, then the law
ii-j fulhlled in those that walk after the

spirit and not after the flesh, or they

are m newness of spirit in the regenera-

iiou: hence tiiere is no condemnation

to such. As Jesus is revealed in one

the law is satisiied, for there is no
more sin, nor death, for Christ is be-

come the end of the law for righteous-

ness to every one that believeth.

V^hat is the purpose or use of the

lawf It is given that sin might abound,

l)y the law is the knowledge of sin. Is

the law sin / No. But I had not known
sin buL by the law. If there had been

no law given there had been no need

felt for a Saviour. The corrupt condi-

tion of man in the flesh brings to his

l<nowledge the need of a higher, holy

spiritual life not of the earth earthy.

Hence there is awakened in the quick-

ened soul a hungering for the right-

eousness of God. This furnishes the

occasion for the reign of grace. For
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where sin abounded grace did mucii

more abound—that as sin reigned unto

death even so might grace reign

through righteousness unto eternal life

by Jesus Christ our Lord. The mo-

tions of sin which were by the law

—

because the law is the strength of sin

—were unto death. For sin by tlie

commandment which forbids sin be-

comes exceeding sinful so that which

I thought was unto life 1 found to be

unto death. For i thought 1 could keep

the law until sin slew me by the law.

So the law is the ministration of death.

But grace is the ministration or reve-

lation of the righteousness of Jesus

Christ.

P. D. G.

Harrellsville, N. C, April 24, 1910.

Dear Brother Gold—1 receive the

Landmark regular. I certainly do en-

joy reading it, especially the editorials,

and always wish there were more of it.

I hate to put so much work on you

to do, as I assume you have a double

share of it anyway. But if you can

find time, I would be glad to hear your

views on the scripture following

:

Heb. 2:9.

1st Tim. 2 :3-4.

2d Peter 3:9.

1st John 2 :2.

Matt. 28:19.

Will thank you very much indeed.

Your brother in the Lord, I hope,

A. M. HYMAN.

Remarks on Heb. 2:9—"But we see

Jesus, who was made a little lower

than the angels for the suffering of

death crowned with glory and honor;

that he by the grace of God should

taste death for every one."

1. Adam, the figure, was made up-

right and given dominion over all crea-

tion, but that was transitory. For we
see not yet all things put under man's

feeet. But where do we look for the

perfect fuUfillment of all scripture?

We see Jesus who was made a little

lower than the angels for tlie suffering

of death crowned with glory and hon-

or. Tills was that he might taste death

for every one by the grace of God. The
every one for whom he should taste is

described in the following verses. He
Jesus, who sanctifies and they (the

every one) who is sanctified are all of

one (of one God or of one parentage),

for which cause he is not ashamed to

call them brethren, saying, I will de-

clare thy name unto my brethren.

It was pleasing in the wisdom of God,

it became him by wliom are all things

and for whom are all things, in bring-

ing many sons unto glory, to make the

captian of their salvation perfect

through suffering. Hence he must taste

death for every one of them by the

grace of God. His glory and honor are

manifested and accomplished in this

way. In as much as he by the grace

of God tastes death for every one—that

every one shall receive the effect and

benefit of that death. We thus judge

if one died for all then all died. As
these are partakers of the sufferings

of Christ they shall also be partakers

of the benefits thereof. For he, Jesus,

shall see of the travail of his soul and

shall be satisfied. They are the pur-

chase of his blood, or his redeemed,

and of full right belong to him, and

all that the father giveth him shall

come to him, and him that coraeth to

Jesus he will in no wise cast out.

2. Jesus, the second Adam, the sub-

stance, the quickening spirit is the ful-

filler of all law, and the heir of all the

estate. He raises up seed to the dead

lirother. He has all power both in

heaven and in earth. Tie has there-

fore power over all flesh to give etern-

al life to as many as the father has

given him. He has power over dis-

eases and death, over men, over devils.

He created all thinus and has power

over all things. He has power over

sin.. He must reign until every ene-



my is put under his feet, and the last

one Ueatii. bo we see in Jesus uiis

biessca luihilmunt, and aii giory and
lionui sliaii be given unto him.

'6. uo we mus see Jesus'i is it our

joy lu ascribe aii iionor, power, majes-

ty, yiory and dominion unto iiim ^

Wnai a blessed tning to have tiie eyes

of our understanamg so opened tnat

we see Jesus wiio is lue way, tiie iruiu,

and tiie life, by wnom we come to tlie

fatlier. What a biessud gift it is to

trust to him, and worsliip and serve

him who is wortiiy to receive honor,

power, majesty and dominion. Worthy
is the iamb tiiat was slain.

Also 1st Timo. 2:6A: "'For this is

good and acceptable in the sight of

(Jod our iSavioui', who will have ail

men to be saved and to come unto tiie

knowledge of the truth."

The gospel is good will to men. Timo-

thy, as a gospel preacher, who must

possess good will to pray for rulers

and for all men, all classes of men, m
order that we may lead a peaceable

and a quiet life in all godliness and hon-

esty. Christians are lovers of peace.

Nor are we to call any man common
or unclean, and we are to preach the

gospel to every creation, or to all kinds,

classes, sorts and sects of men.

For there is one God and one media-

tor between God and men, the man
Christ Jesus who gave himself a ran-

som for all to be testified in due time.

It is claimed by the Armiuiau world

that Jesus Clirist gave liiiiiself or died

for all as he did for the sheep, or that

he died as much for those whose names

are not written in the lamb's book of

life, as did for tliosc whose uuiues arc

\'
r ittcu in tli(^ l)<)ok of life from the

i'l.uiidation of the wurhl, and that Jesus

^•IM' himself a ransom for all that are

cast into the lake of fire prepared for

the devil and his angels.

Primitive Baptists do no believe this.

But they believe that Jesus has ran-

somed his people from corruption, and
that the ransomed of tiie Lord shall

return and come to Zion witli songs

and everlasting joy on their heads, and

that sorrow and sighing shall flee

away. Jesus himself did not pray for

the world, but for those the father had
given him out of tlie world.

A mediator is not of one only. There is

only one mediator betweeen God and
man. Jesus is that one. He is a man
and he is God, therefore he is equal to

all requirements. He is the daysman that

brings men to God, for he is God, and
bringing men to God they are accept-

ed and complete in Jesus the beloved.

Jesus gave himself a ransom for all

to be testified, proven to each one for

whom he mediated, in due time. To tes-

tify a matter is to prove it. In due

time it shall be testified, witnessed,

proven to each one for whom Jesus

gave himself a ransom, and it shall be

so fully manifested as to be glorious.

Also 2nd Peter 3:9—"The Lord is

not slack concerning his promise, as

some men count slackness : but is long

sutt'ering to us-ward, not willing that

any should perisli, but that all should

come to repentance."

It is prudent to consider what is the

intention of a writer. If he has no

.pind, purpose or reason for what he

is writing it would be folly to throw

:iway time in reading what he is writ-

: ,g. What is Peter here writing about?

"Knowing that in the last days there

shall be scoffers walking in their own
lusts, and saying wiiere is the promise

of li's coming: for since the fathers fell

ash'cp all things continue as they were

;.. the ci'cation. They argue from

thai, tluit God's word is uncertain or

f aniiot be depended on. His word cre-

ated the heavens and earth of old

which he destroyed by water. Likewise

the heavens and the earth that are by

the same word kept in store reserved

unto fire against the day of judgment



and perdition of ungodly men. But be-

iovcu be uut Ignorant of tins one tlung

tliat one day is with tlie Lord as a

thousand years, and a tliousand years

as one day. J? or the Lord is not slaek

coneerning his promise as some men
count siaeiiness. But is long sulfer-

ing to us-ward. His long-sutiering to

us-ward'is salvation. His mercy is so

great that there is salvation in that.

Then this very long-suft'eriug of God
is salvation. He waits that he may be

gracious. The world will not be de-

stroyed until every heir of promise

comes to repentance. Some are not

born in or of the tiesh we conclude.

Now tlie world must stand until they

come into the world by natural birth,

and also are given repentance.

"Long suffering to us-ward." Who
is the us? That word us includes all

the body. For unto us a child is born,

unto us a son is given. So that the

promise is definite to a particular peo-

ple. P^or the promise is unto you and

to your children, and to all that are

afar off (Gentiles), even as many as

the Lord our God shall call. God that

cannot lie promised before the world

began. It is of faith that it might be

by grace that the promise might be

sure to all the seed.

His promise says Peter is to us-ward

—to the promised seed. The people of

God are blest with the faith of Jesus

that rests in his word. For they be-

lieve that God is not slack concerning

his promise, but he will perform and

perfect his promise to us-ward. He is

not willing or purposing that any of

this us-ward should perisli; but he is

willing, purposing, that every one of

the us-wavd should come to repent-

ance.

If it means that God wills that all

Adam's ra^e or all his generations shall

come to repentance then all mankind
shall be saved, or else God is disap-

pointed or slack concerning his prom-

ise, as some men count slackness.

Also 1st John 2:2—"And he is the

propitiation for our sins: and not for

our's only, but also for the sins of the

whole world." Jesus Christ the right-

ious is our advocate with the father if

we sin. He is the propitiation for our

sins. He has made an atonement for

our sins t'lat is well pleasing to the

father who always hears him, for his

blood clea:ises from all sin. If we con-

fess our sins he is faitliful and just to

forgive us *4ur sins.

His sacrifice is well pleasing unto

God, and tlirough him we have peace

with God. What is meant by our sins,

and wliat is meant by the sins of the

whole world. By "our sins" I under-

stand John to mean the people of God
among the Jewish race. To the Jew
first. From the Bible standpoint that

is recognized. The fact is recognized.

Tlie fact that John also states and not

for ours only, but also for the sins

of the whole world shows that he is

the Saviour of all men, especially of

them that believe. For the middle wall

of partition is removed, and there is

no difference between Jew and Gen-

tile ; but the same God is rich unto all

that call on him whether Jew or Gen-

tile.
1

Whereever God grants repentance

there is the proof or manifestation of

salvation. The offering up of the Gen-

tiles is acceptable through Jesus

Christ.

The proof to us whether one is saved

therefore is shown in his repentance

toward God, and his faith towards the

Lord Jesus Christ. For it shall come

to pass that whosoever shall call on

the name of the Lord shall l)e saved,

because his name is the only one under

heaven given among men whereby we
must be saved. His merit is so great

that it cleanses both Ji^w and Gentile

from all sins, when they are blest with

the spirit to confess their sins.
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"VYe do not appreciate the great trutk

as it dawned upon the Jew that in the

atonement of Jesus tiie Lamb of God
who takes away the sin of the world

that the Gentiles, are made fellow

heirs with the Jews, one Lord, one

faith, one baptism, one God and Father

of all, even as both Jews and Gentiles

are called in one hope of their calling.

Also Matt. 28:19, "Go ye therefore

and teach all nations, baptizing them

in the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."

Because Jesus has all power both in

heaven and earth therefore He sends

his disciples into all the world to

preacli to tlie ends of tlie earth. They

arc to know nothing among men but

Jesus Clirist and hiui crucified and

exalted a prince and a Saviour.

Since Jesus is the propitiation for

the sins of the Lord's people both Jews

and Gentiles, or in all the world, there-

fore the apostles are commanded to

go into nil the world and preach the

gospel to every creature. For Jesus

is the only Saviour in all the Avorld.

All power in heaven and in eartli

is given unto Jesus, therefore he is

preached to every creature. If Jesus

has all power he is God and should

be honored and served. Every prophet,

every apostle, e\'(M-y ri^btcous man
trusts and serves liini. All the angels

of heaven worship him. This is the

well beloved Son in whom the Father

is well pleased. The Father commands:

"Hear Ye Him."

The gospel was preached in the days

when the aposth's lived in every part

of the whole world, or to every crea-

ture under lieaven, that is it was

preached to Gentiles as well as to Jews,

or intbo whole Avorld. Jesus was with

thrill A^\y.\y oi- to the end.

\V(. ;iri' t<i i-iill no man common or

unclean.

Such is the merit, fulness, complete

power and salvation of Jesus that he

should be preached with all confidence

to every creature under heaven. We
do not know who are the Lord's peo-

ple, but we should preach the gospel

in all its fulness so far as we are able

in all the world, because he is the only

Saviour in all the world, and blessed

are all that put their trust in him.

Jesus gives or commits a dispensa-

tion of the gospel or send them that

he calls and qualifies into all nations

to preach the gospel. He sends them

—

man does not send them. How shall

they preach except they be sent. The
Lord sends them. As they go they

preach that Jesus is the Christ., and
blessed are all they that put their trust

in him. P. D.' G.

NOTICE.
I have the General Agency for Al-

len's Nature Compound in the follow-

ing counties in North Carolina : New
Hanover, Onslow, Pender, Duplin,

Jones, Carteret, Craven, Pamlico,

Hyde, Dare, Tyrrell, Pasquotank and
Currituck. I desire an agent at every

jiostoffice. Liberal discount. Write for

terms. $1 per box postpaid.

E. E. LUNDY, 708 South St., Wilming-
ton, N. C.

History of Fishers River Association

cojupiled by Elder J. A. Ashburn, was
purchased at sale by J. T. Ayers, and
is offered for sale at 50 cents per copy

l)Ost paid.

Write to brother J. T. 4yers, R. 2,

Stewart, Va.

The next session of the Dutchville

Union will be held with the church at

Camp Creek, Saturday and 5th Sun-

day in May.
Visitors can be conveyed from Dur-

ham there on Saturday morning. A
cordial invitation is extended.

G. C. FARTHING.
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ELDKR J. H. FISHER Graham, Tex.

ELDER M. L. GILBERT Dade City, Fla.

Corresponding Editors.

"RECOGNITION IN HEAVEN."

Ou tlie way to Orange church, wliere,

according to request, 1 was to preach

a funeral discourse of the hite sister

Roberson, brother J. E. Bowen, ot"

Laughman, Fhi., asked me if 1 believed

that we wouhl ever know eacli other in

Christ in lieaven, as we know each

other in Adam on earth. As there are

so many people who think they will

and stHMii to think by tlie departure of

loved ones that they have dearer ties

in lieaven, I will sa.v in substance

through tlie Landmark what I said in

referring to his question in my dis-

course.

It s(M;mis to me an incredable thing

that creatures bound only by earthly

tics, imbued Avitli temporal and literal

!!;at when merged into a

rchitionship entirely henvenly and spir-

itn^d, slioiiM know ea<-li oilier. If sn<-li

a recognition should be, would not that

state b(> somewhat "earthly" and

"natural?"

T have no troubled thoughts as to

wliom T shall know, or how I shall ap-

pear, but have been comforted with

the sweet hope that I shall be satis-

fied when I aw!<ke with the likeness of

my redeemer, God.

"We read that the Apostle Paul was

caught up to heaven, and yet he conld

never find language to tell any one

what he saAv. heard, felt, tasted, smelt

or tboua-h+. Tt is remarkable that John

beyond beinir like .Tesus, let's ns know
that it doth not yet appear what we
shall be. AVho is there among us that

can divest himself of human passions

and affections and .iudge of that state

of existence that is entirely spiritual

and eternal?

It seems that the answer that Christ

gave to those who spoke of the woman
that had seven Imsbands on earth, and
desired to know whose wife she would
be in the resurrection, should explode

forever the idea of recognition in heav-

en, "The children of this world marry,

and are given in marriage. But they

Avhich shall be accounted worthy to

obtain that world, and the resurrection

from the dead, neither marry nor are

given in marriage; neither can they

die any more ; for they are equal unto

the angels; and are the children of

Cod, being the children of the resur-

rection," Lu. xx:34-3G. Paul would in-

terpret this to mean that, "there is

neither male nor female ; for ye are all

one in Christ Jesus," Gal. 3:28. If as

one and equal to the angels, whereof
there is neither male nor female, there

will not be in heaven, husband and
wife or child. "What." comes the cry

fi'om a loving mother?" "Shall I not

know and clasp my babe in my arms
that God has been pleased to take from
me?" This is only a mother's feelings

here; but as there is no mother in

heaven, such a feeling could no more
exist there than hope could enter the

abode of the eternally doomed.

Aerain, Paul in the ITith chapter of

1st Cor. in treating upon the resurrec-

tion of the saints, says: "As in Adam
all die," dving everv sensation, emo-
tion, passion and affection beloneinff

to his nature, die—even so in Christ

shall all (bodioR of the saints") be made
aliA^e," as raised from corruntion, to

incorruption : from a natural body to

a sniritual bodv: from dishonor to

srlorv: when these vile bodies shall

have been chnnfred. and fashioned like

unto his erlorious bodv; no lonirer to

bear the imace of the earthlv ns resus-

cital^ed with his inherent nature, thev

shnll e^'ormore bear the image of the

henvenlv. As is the earthlv, such arp

thpv also that are earthlv and as is

the heavenly, such are they also that
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are heavenly. As only natural affec-

tions and earthly images go Avith loved

ones into the grave, and so will be all

swept away in the resurrection. Should

I ask the children of God when time-

things and earthly relation had the

least hold upon their minds, with one

accord they would answer, "When
most spiritual and heavenly minded."
As heaven is entirely spiritual, there

can be no natural feelings or knowl-

edge there.

The names of the saints were all

written in the lamb's book of life from
the foundation of the world, and H-od

knoweth them by name. As the saints

on earth see the eternal things through

a glass darkly, knowing only in part

as by faith, so I have sometimes mused
that when they shall bear his image,

clothed with infinite knowledge they

shall meet face to face to know each

other. Like unto the knowledge 'that

Peter, John and James were endowed
when Jesus was transfigured, and Mos-

es and Elijah appeared in their own
bodies, talking with him, as will be

doubtless in the resurrection, and those

apostles were given to know Moses

and Elias whom they had never seen

in their mortal state. So in that sense

may we not believe that the saints

will know each other, as having lost

the knowledge of the earthly and at-

tained unto the knowledge of the heav-

enly.

M. L. G.

NOTICE.

"We are supplying the balanc of rea-

pers due to the subscribers to the Bap-

tist Watohm'an. Elders J. H. Fisher

and M. L. Gilbert will assist in the

publication of the Landmark. Those

who desire the Landmark will sub-

scribe.

r '

• "r- P. D. G.

I

OBITUARIES
I

WILLIAM STABLER BUTLER.

William Stadler Butler, son of Moses
and Nancy Butler, was born March
19, 1830 and departed this life June

18, 1909, making his stay on earth 79

years, 2 months and 29 days.

On May 4, 1864 he was married to

Pernelia A. Harris, daughter of Jno.

W. and Elizah Harris. To this union

there were born seven children, one

daughter and six sons, his daughter

and one son having preceded bin to

the infinite realties of the life beyond
the grave. Five sons and his loving

and devoted companion still survive

him. They, together with a host of rel-

atives and many friends mourn his ab-

sence but not as those who have no

hope, but believe their loss his eternal

gain.

The services were conducted by the

writer at his home near Lawsonville,

after which his remains were consigned

to the earth at Greenview Cemetery at

Reidsville, N. C. We hope and believe

he will be raised again and be made
like unto his dear Lord in whom he

trusted for salvation. He had for many
years a hope but remained ont of the

church on account of a feeling sense

of unworthiness, but on October 7, '05

his love for the brethren, a desire for

felloAvship with them, and a duty
which he felt to be imposed upon him
drew him to the church at Lick Fork,

three miles from his home and on con-

fpssion of repentance toward God and
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ he was
unanimoiisly received and was the next
day baptized by the writer. He was
truly faithful to his privileges in the

church. He beautifully adorned his pro-

fession with a meek and quiet life in

Godliness and honesty. His life clearly

and truly indexed his religion. He went
forth on his way with clean hands and
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grew in streiiErth and in confidence and
fellowsiiii) of t\'r hrrtliirn. I'.rotlier

Butler Avas ixuidcd with the priciph's

that make a man strong to I'un a long

race. He has fonght a good tight and
gone home to he with Jesus. He re-

mained steadfast in the faith until the

end. For more than thirty years be-

fore his death his bible was liis com-
panion.

Only two days before he died he
walked to the center table and got his

bible and read the tliird chapter of

Peter and later in tlie day snid to his

dear wife he wr>nto'^ tD read the cliap-

ter again as it was of mueli comfort

to him. This he did and closed his

bible for the last time.

His doors were always open to the

entertaining of the brethren. It was
a source of great pleasure for him to

converse with the brethren on the sub-

ject of religion. His devotion to his

church and family was truly the ex-

ample of a meek and humble follower

of the Master. He was much devoted

to his grand children and was often

seen with them on his lap and tears

trickling down his cheek, would say,

"T will not live to see much more of

you all, but ray prayers are that you
may be raised in the admonition of

the Lord." He was a successful busines

man. a good farmer and provided well

for his family. He was very submis-

sive to the will of God and would of-

ten tell his companion and children to

be thankful as the Lord had been gra-

cious to them. He often spoke of his

faith in God and his love for the

church. He was permitted to eno'nge

in the communion services 071 the First

Sunday in May, which was nnlv a few

weeks before his death. "Wliile brother

Butler had been feeble for a number
of vears he was permitted to wa''k

about the house onlv two davs before

his death. He had for some time been

troubled with Catarrh of the nose and

llu-oat, together with a weak heart.

Thei'c .scciiK'd to ha\ e Ijeen a collection

ol' Avalci' g;ithei-c(l around liis heart,

which coiihl not have been removed
wilhouT an operation.

His age and weakness Avould not per-

mit of that. Loea] remedies were used
which I'aih.'d to relieve him. Physicians,

relatives and i'l'icnds did all they could

for him, hut in vain, none could stay

file hand of death. Tlie summons came
and ]iade him come home where
ti-oul)les and trials are no more. The
d;iy licfore lie died lie called his com-
pjinion to his bed side and said, 'My
dear wil'e, you have since our earliest

married life done all for me you could,

but you can do nothing for me now,

my time has come and I am willing

and ready to go." He prayed that he

might (lie easy and surely his prayers

Avere answered as he was perfectly eon-

scidtis to the end and only a few min-

utes before he died, he requested

brother Di^lancey, Avho was nursing

him to raise him up in bed. When this

Avas done he died instantly Avithout a

struggle.

A faithful husband, a loving father

and kind ne'i^hb; • has been 1 'mo-^'ed

from our midst. No Avords of e 'nifort

can supply the vacancy made by his

death. The Lord has spoken, bidding

him come up higher and we are poAver-

less to stay His hand. May we all bow
in humble submission to His will and

may it be the sweet thought of sister

Butler and her devoted sons that death

can only separate them for aAvhile and

Avhen they have finished their course

that like him can leave behind the

evidence of an interest in a Saviour's

love and gentlv fall asleep in his arms.

C. F. DENNY.

]\TKS. ANNTS W. COX

Sistei' Annis W. Cox Avas born April

12, 1821, making her the oldest woman
of Hobgood section, Halifax county, N.
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C. At the age of 24 she was united

iu liian iayij to .Mr. JSeburn liooks, of

llauiiltou, A. U. This married life last-

ed uuc year when lie was taken from
her, leaving her one ehild, Mrs. Laura
Etlieridge, who survives her.

x\ine years later she was married to

Elder 1. W. Cox, of Onslow county, N.

C, a Primitive Baptist minister, bhe

joined this denomination in her early

widowhood. They lived together for

nearly nine years, leaving at his death

five little children to bo raised. Witli

God's help she raised them all to be

useful men and women. Three of them
>ot live, Messrs. J. S. and J. D. Cox,

and Mrs. J. B. Currie, at whose home
she died.

She also leaves one brother to mourn
her loss, Mr. Walter Weathersbee, of

Soldiers Home, Raleigh, N. C. She was
ill for four months. We know of no

special trouble only she was old and

very weak which soon brought de.ith's

knock to her door. She seemed to be

perfectly willing to meet her God, and
constantly prayed to be taken away
from earth to heaven.

All her living children and many
iriends were by lier during her sick-

ness.

Her remains were taken to the cem-

etery and placed beside her youngest

son at 4 :30 May 3rd.

Written by a Friend.

ARRISTA BRYAN.
Departed this life in ITaiiiiltoa, N.

C, on the 21st day of ^larcli, 1010,

sister Arrista Bryan, in the G7th year

of her age.

She was the daughter of Elizabeth

and William Best, and was born in

Edijeooinbe county, N. ('., Jauuaiy

,17, 1844. She was tlic yonn-vst sis-

ter of ii vri'v l;;r-.' I'll III ily. Oiilv two
sisliT-. liMtli . 11,;in slir, siLrvivo

hei', sislri- Jsaiiry Hodges and sister

Margaret Taylor. She was married to

I rotiier B. L. C. Bryan in October 1867,

J!e died and left her a widow and she

never married again. They never had

any children born unto them. They
both united with -the church at Spring

Green, Martin county, and were bap-

tized together by Elder C. B. Hassell.

When the cliui'ch was constituted

here they both took letters of dismis-

sion and were in the constitution, and
at the time of her death she was a

loving and consistent member of it.

There are many who can bear truth-

ful testimony to her great worth,

cliarity, kindness and generosity as a

neighbor, friend and church member.

She was industrious, frugal and a good

provider, and model as a housekeeper.

I was thrown much with her and loved

and admired her noble traits of charac-

ter. She was a great sufferer for a

long time before she died, but bore it

witli ,ureat patience, and was sustained

in a, woiub'rful luanner by divine grace.

She died cahidy and willingly, and
has entered into rest, peaceful rest

with Jesus. She leaves two sisters and

a large; number of relatives and friends

to mourn for her, but not without hope.

]\Iay the Lord comfort us all in our sor-

row and give us gi-ace to emulate her

virtues.

Affectionately,

M. T. LAWRENCE.

I
APPOINTMENTS

JOHN TREKT.

Lawyer Springs, Monday, May 23.

Pleasant Grove, Tuesday, May 24.

Watson, Wednesday, May 25.

Jerusalem, Thursday, May 26.

Jones Hill, Friday, i,j.ay 27.

Howard's Chapel Saturday, May 28.

Freedom, Sunday, May 29.

Albermarle, Sunday night. May 29.

Mountain Creek, Monday, May 30.
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Flat Creek, luesday, May 31.

Conveyance needed when off the rail-

road.

Some one meet him at Salisbury depot

ftvay 9, also at Concord depot. May 10.

Tom's Creek, June 1.

Pearce Chapel, 2.

New Sliepperd, 3.

Rock Hill, 4.

Callicot, 5.

White Oak Springs, 6.

Gain's Grove, 7.

Brush Creek, 8.

Big Meadow, 9.

Burlington, 10.

Greensboro, 11.

Conveyance needed wlien ofl the rail-

road.

JOHN TRENT.
Burlington, June 12.

Durham, June 13.

Eno, June 14.

Mt. Lebanon, June 15.

Helena, June 16.

Camp Creek, June 17.

Tar River, June 18.

Surl, June 19.

Flat River, June 20.

Roxboro, June 21.

Stories Creek, June 22.

Ebenezer, June 23.

Prospect Hill, June 24.

Wheelers, June 25.

Harmony, June 26.

JNlcKays, June 27.

Arbor June 28.

Oak Grove, June 29.

Pleasant Grove, June 30.

Wolf Island, July 1.

Wilmington at night, July 5.

Stump Sound, 7.

Yopps 8'.

Bay 9 and 10.

Wards Will 11.

North East 13.

South West 14.

Maple Hill, 16 and 17.

Cypress Creek, 18,

Muddy Creek, 19. '

Sand Hill, 20.

Beaver Dam 21.

Haskins Chapel 23 and 24.

White Oak 26.

Hadnots Creek 28.

Newport 30 and 31.

Sheffields August 2 and 3 at night.

Bethel 4.

Sandy Grove 5.

Washington 6 and 7.

CHARLES MEADS.

Conetoe on Tuesday after 4th Sun-

day in May.
Flat Swamp, Wednesday.
Bear Grass, Thursday.

Thence to Union meeting.

Skewarkey Monday.
Robersonville at night.

Spring Green Tuesday.

Hamilton at night.

Conoho Wednesday.
Kehukee, Thursday.

South Quay Saturday and 1st Sun-

day in June.

ELDER D. A. MEWBORN.

Conetoe, Tuesday, May 24.

Flat Swamp, Wednesday, May 25.

Skewarkey, Thursday, May 26.

Skewarkey Union at Smithwick's Creek,

Friday Saturday and Sunday, May 27, 28,

and 29.

Jamesvllle, Monday, May 30.

Morattock, Tuesday, May 31.

Washington, Wednesday, June 1.

Sandy Grove, Saturday and Sunday, June

4 and 5.

The next session of the Skewarkey

Union is appointed to be held with the

cLurch at Smithwick's Creek, Friday, Sat-

urday and 5th Sunday In May.

Elder D. A. Mewborn will preach, if

the Lord Will, at Robersonville at

night of May 24,



GILLIAM'S ACADEMY, For Both ISexes

Good opportunity for inspiring for College and thorougli business
training will be given.

In addition to the regular Academic course, thorough Commercial
Busines Course, Shorthand and Typewriting, Instrumental, Vocal
and Orchestra Music and Elocution will be given. Teachers compe-
tent and up-to-date.

A handsome new academy is under construction for the next term
and to meet the demands of increasing patronage.

Suitable and well-furnished buildings in a beautiful grove, away
from aU temptations found in towns and cities.

With more than thirty years' reputation. Providence permitting,

the thirty-second session will open October 12, 1909, and continue

twenty-four weeks—six months.

For circulars and other information of the school, address

J. W. GILLIAM, Principal,

Altamshaw, Alamance County, N. C, R. F. D. No. 1.

WE WANT ^

YOUR PRINTING

We are prepared to handle all orders for Printing entrust-

ed to our care whether they be large or small, guarantee-

ing satisfaction and prices to compete with the best houses

in the trade. Address

P. D. GOLD PUBLISHING CO.,
WILSON, N. C.
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The Purpose of Zion's Landmark

'

' Ask for the old paths where i the good way. '

'

By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the ancient

landmark, guided by its stakes of Truth, and strengthens by its

cords of Love.

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men, and re-

gard only the Bible as the standard of Truth.

It urges the people to search the scriptures, and obey Jesus, the

King in the Holy Rill of Zion, keeping themselves unspotted from
the world.

It aims' to contend for the mystery of the faith in God, the Fath-

er, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the blessed Comforter.

When a subscriber desires his paper changed he should state

plainly both the old and new postoffices. When one wishes his

paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also state his postof-

fic6.

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advance if possible, and
when he renews give the same name it has been going in, unless he

wishes it changed, then he should state both the old and the new
names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please informc me of it

When you can always send moneyby money order, check or draft, or

registered letter, or by express.

Each subscribei ca^ tell the time to which he paid for the paper

by noticing /;h8 os-'" 'nat after his name.

All brethren and friends are requested to act as agents.

All names and postoffices should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it— if so im-

pressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0. Orders,

money, drafts, etc., should be sent to P. D. GOLD,
Wilson, N. C,



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST,

DESIRE FOR THANKSGIVING.

Dear Brother Gold:

O that 1 could find language to ex-

liress to the people of God how his

mercy and goodness have attended my
pathway all the while, and how he

continues to comfort, feed and nourish

my hungry soul, and yet the unthank-

ful ingratitude of this corrupt heart of

mine. 0, I can never thank him enough,

who has done so much for me.

For a long while I had been in the

dark lonely valley where I seldom saw
a ray of light or met a companion in

tribulation, from whose lips I might
hear some words of consolation. Be-

ing so numbed and chilled by the cold

of a dreary winter's niglit, I was as

David said, "As one that had been
long dead." Nothing seemed to ani-

mate or give life or comfort to this

poor heart of mine, and I felt tliat

the dear Lord in his mercy was clean

gone forever. I began to fear that lie

had never known me in the pardon
and forgiveness of my sins or lie would
not have allowed me to stray so far

from him and his precepts. I was so

cold and lifeless, and had grown so

worldly minded tliat it seemed to me
I could not so much as think one
thought towards tlie lioly temple of the

Lord. Not one good deed could I per-

form and I felt, "0, wretched one tliat

I am, who shall deliver me from the

body of this death." I remembered how
that in days past the dear Lord, or I

had hoped it was he, had delivered

and how I had hoped and trusted in

him to still deliver ; but now I was even

powerless to call upon him for deliver-

ance—did not even know how to pray,

and for months and months the upper-

most desire of my heart was,
'

' Lord,

teach me to pray." But I now feci

that I did not tlieu fully realize what
was embodied in that desire, tor what
is it brings us to call upon the name
of the Lord"/ Is it not trials and tribu-

lations, which we afterwards learn

work patience, etc."/ While we sail

smoothlywe du not reiueiiibef the Lord,

but when the stonii ui iscs, then quickly

we, not only reiiieiuber, but call in

earnestness and fervor upon him in tlie

language of those of old, "Lord, save

US; we perish," realizing that iii him
is all power, and that of ourselves we
can do nothing.

This storm of warring and confu-

sion had begun, and it seemed as if I

would be swallowed up ol the angry
waves which were surging so high that

1 saw no way to surmount them uu-

b'ss it \\';is tlie will of the dear Lord
to ('aim the troubled ocean by that

sweet "I'eace, be still," when our as-

sociation came on. It is impossible to

describe my feelings. My burden was
such that tears were my portion much
of the time, day and night. I desired

to attend the association and felt that

I could not stay away, and yet how
dark and gloomy the way appeared.
But I was favored to start Thursday
in time to get to Salisbury for the com-
munion meeting there Friday where
I met Elders Davis, Ashburn, Gold
and Bryan and heard Elders Gold and
Bryan preach very comfortingly, after

which the occasion was solemnized
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by the administration of the ordinauce

known as tlie Lord's supper, where
each partook of the bread and wine

—

c^Miililciiial ical of tlie broken body and
si 11(1 hliMiil ol' our once-crucified, but

iKiw vi>rn Lord and master; after

winch wc (juyaged in tlie meek and
h)wly act of wasliing each other's feet,

as he in example set forth just before

his departure from earth, saying unto

his brethren, "Ye call me Lord and
master, and ye say well, for so I am.

If I then, your Lord and master, have

washed your feet, ye ought also to

wash one another's feet.'.' This was in-

deed a pleasing service—none sweet-

er have I ever engaged in. In no ser-

vice do I feel more in obedience to the

dear heavenly master than when en-

gaged in washing the saints' feet.

From here a company of us went to

concord to attend the association. Vis-

iting ministers present were: Elders

Gold, Ashbvrn, Broadway, Davis and
Stanley. Introductory sermon was
preached by Elder Gold, much to the

comfort and edification of the saints.

The preaching throughout the entire

association, I feel, was in demonstra-

tion of the spirit and of power to those

who were blessed with the hearing ear

and understanding heart, and the hope
and faith of the saints was strengthen-

ed and renew^ed, and our hearts made
to rejoice in God our Saviour.

Words fail to express the joy and
sweetness of the meeting to me, with
the exception that for a little while

Saturday evening I was very much cast

down and felt that surely the Lord
was not in my being there. But how
quickly he can turn our sorrow into

joy and our mourning into praise. It

was like a mountain of Zion upon
which the feet of those who bring glad
tidings, that publish peace; that bring
cr.o.l tidino-s of o-ood, that publish sal-

VHtioii: llut s;iy unto Zion, Thy God
rci-u.'tli.wliowalk lioautifully. The dew^
of heaven descended there and we felt

that the Lord commanded us a bless-

ing even life forevermore; for which

we felt to praise his holy name.

The second Sunday in May the first

session of the Salem association was
to convene with the church in AVinston-

Salem, and 1 desired more than I can

tell to go. l>ut 1 will have to leave

off nuich of tlie exercise of my mind
and liow I was brought to view the

hand of Providence in opening the

way and suffice it to say that 1 was
highly blessed and favored of him who
is continually blessing me above that

which I deserve, to get there and to

again meet and mingle with the dear

people of God and join with them, I

trust, in worship to his holy name.
Here again words fail to express what
this meeting was to me. I just feel

that I do not know how to say anything
about it as it ought to be said. But I

suppose that that warehouse was nev-

er before rendered such a heavenly

l)lace as it was on this occasion. As
the outer man was forgotten—as he

perished and died, we behold the Lord
in his exalted state and his train filled

this temple of our's. Suddenly the

sound came from heaven, as of a "rush-

ing mighty wind," and filled all the

house where we w-ere sitting, in so

much that our whole beings, even to

the very extremities were electrified,

and the faces of the ministers shone

with the glory of God as they proclaim-

ed salvation to poor dying sinners,

such as we. 0, that I coiild continue

to praise him the remainder of our

days. Here for the first time in my
life, I was blessed to meet and hear

Elder P. G. Lester preach, in his charm-

ing manner, the glorious gospel of

Christ. I did not arrive in time to

hear the introductory preached by El-

der Alvis Moore, of Virginia, but all

of the following I heard; Elders C. F.

Denny, W. C. Jones, A. B. Philpot, P.

G. Lester, J. C. Iliii si. A, ^l. Denny and

J. A. Ashburn. In all. during the two
associations and at Salislniry, I heard

twenty-five sermons, and I have but
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faintly given expression to*my joy, for

it is gloriously unexpressible. How
sweetly did brother Lester describe pa-

tience to us. his text being, 'I waited

patiently for the Lord, and he inclined

unto me and heard my cry," and broth-

er Ashburn, how that as tlie outer man
perisheth, the inner man is renewed
day by day, and all the others as in

turn they came for all the building is

fitly framed together and groweth into

an holy temple in the Lord.

One thing I wish to mention before

I close. Sometimes when our dear

brethren and sisters are over-joyed and
wish to give vent to their feelings, they

say. I am so proud of tliis or that. Noav

won't you please let me come and sit

down at your feet as the very least one

among you and ask that you lase the

word glad instead of proud? I don't

think you really mean to say proud,

any way, for you know better than I,

that the dear Lord does not even love

a proud look. The only account we
have that Jesus ever rejoiced, it is said

of him, "In that hour Jesus rejoiced

in spirit and said, I thank thee, 0 fath-

er," etc. He was meek and humble.

David said he was gtad—not proud

—

when they said unto him, "Let us go

into the house of the Lord." I am full

of imperfections, and do so many
things I ought not, that I am not even

worthy to call attention to this one

little word; but I do feel that minis-

ters especially, as well as the laity,

should be very careful of the words
they use ; for words fitly spoken, says

one, are like apples of gold in pic-

tures of silver—a beautiful picture.

Pray for me tliat I faint not by the

way.

Tn love and sweet fellowship.

LOUISA A. EDWARD^^

Benson, N. C, February, 1910.

De:ir Brother Gold:

How much I appreciated that little

missive of your's. It is a pleasure to

me to know that I am even remember-

ed, most especially in love and kind-

ness, though I feel like I act so silly

and foolish at times that I had better

be forgotten, but I had rather it was
my ugly ways forgotten instead of ray-

self. But charity sutfers long and is

hind, and love hides a multitude of

faults.

You asked me to writ« something fo'^

the Landm'ark when I felt like it the

l.'ist time I saw you and again in your
letter. You have no idea how little

tliat made me feel. There are so many
writers that are more gifted and com-
forting than I, that I feel like my lit-

tle mite would be like chaff among the

M'heat. I feel to be unlearned, desti-

tute, poor in spirit and in mind as well

as naturally, and I do not see how any
one can be comforted and edified b-'

.nny thing I do or say; most especially

t^ose who are intimately acquainted

with me.

It seems to me that my people, neigh-

1 ors, and those who see me often, know
so r til how I live, that they would fc"-I

bnd for me, for I sometimes fear the

light in me (if I have ever had any)
has become darkness, and that I am
a stumbling block, and if the salt has
lost its savor, wherewith shall it be
seasoned?

I enjoyed a letter in the Landmark
lately, written by a sister Lowe, for

she wrote my feelings, in such few
words, it seemed complete. If I coiild

only express myself so easily I would
not dread writing so much, but it takes

so many words for me to use to just

tell a little. It seems to me that my ex-

perience is like going to school all the

time, and some of the lessons I have to

learn over and over, a constant re-

view. It looks like some of them are

so bitter and trying that I would re-

member them to profit thereby, but

not so long. It must be because I am
such an unruly pupil. But, oh, the pa-
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tience of the master, so good and kind.

AVlien T think of liis tender compas-

sion, sweet mercies, and loving kind-

ness, and of how ungrateful I prove,

and put liis lules to scorn so much it

makes tne wondering exclaim: "Lord,
what is man that thou art mindful of

him, and the son of that that visitest

him." However far away his child

may Avander, yet he does not get out

of reacli of the outstretched arm. Dear
i?verlasting arm and true deliverer,

though we may forget him, yet he

never forgets us, hut looks down with

pitying eye, for he knows our frame,

and rememhers that we are dust, and

"he has laid help upon one who is

mighty and able to save to the utter-

most." (^h, that Ave all could be content

just t(i sit at liis feet and learn of him,

and leave off so much striving about

"words that are to no profit," self-im-

portance, big I and little you, and thai

we could bear in mind that hwe we

have no continuing city, but seek one

to come, whose b\iilder and maker is

God. Oh, if we are blest to reach that

happy place, hoAv sweet it will be, to

bask in the smiles of his face, and

sing deliverance, saved by grace. No
more weary achinsr limbs, for "there

remaineth a rest for the people of

God." No more sighing and crying,

for God shall wipe all tears from their

eyes, and sorrow and sighing shall flee

away." No more halting and stum-

bling in darkness, for himself is the

light of the place, and there is noth-

ing there to molest or make afraid.

"No chilly wind or poisonous breath

Shall ton eh that far off shore,

Sickness and sorroAV, pain and death

Are felt and feared no more."

Then as the poet says. "Together

let us sweetly live, together let us die,"

and while we journey here may we
be enabled to obey the injunction, "Let

all bitterness and wrath, and anger,

and clamor, and evil speaking, be put

away from you, with all malice, and
be ye kind one to another, tender heart-

ed, forgiving one another, even as God
for Christ's sake hath forgiven you."

Eph. 4:31,32.

Desiring a remembrance in your

prayers, and with, I hope, christian

love.

A little sister,

HATTIE HINTON.

BEREAVED.

Danville, Va., May 9, 1910.

Elder P. D. Gold:

Dear Brother—This lovely Sabbath
day I will try to write you a few lines

to let you know that my dear husband,

J. J. Shields died the 26th day of April,

1910. Brother Gold, to see my darling

husband laid in the cold grave was
the hardest thing T ever had to contend
with, though T know it is right and
ju.st, for God never makes a mistake.

I hope I am willing for the Lord's will

to be done. Yet it is hard. But I

have reasons to believe that he will be

better off. I believe he will come forth

in the resurrection day and meet Jesus

and be like him. But, oh how I do

miss him. I look in every room and
cannot see him. T hear him say, today,

today, and cannot see him. That is

the way he has called me for fifteen

months the day he died. He has not

talked nor stood alone or turned over

without help since January 25, 1909.

As he had to sro first T am glad T kent

able to stav by him to the last. "We

broke un when he was taken sick and
Avont to live with the children, and that'

giA'e all mv tinVe to him. Tf he ever

wanted anvthinsr that T and the chil-

dren did not cret we didn't know it.

That is one jrreat consolation that T

have. But, oh, he is -one and will T

be as willing to go as he Avas. He be.
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gan to sing two weeks before he died,

loud enough to hear him across the

street, by just humming the tune, and

seemed to be so happy. The day he

died sat at the table and sang three

pieces and told us what to do and

where to bury him. He was so pert

we never thought he would ever see

another day. He seemed to know his

time was near, though little did we
think it would be soon, though some

one remarked that he was too happy to

stay here long. Brother Gold, he was

a wonderful man, has been on two

crutches forty-two years, had two

wives, raised three children, and al-

ways had a good home and a T)lf>Tiiy

around hiin for comfort. God has

blessed us all along through life, but 1

feel nov- thjit lio for«nl-on tup and

taken all that T had away from me. It

is hard but his will mtist be done—not

mine. T am so lonely, no husband, no

children of my own. no father, no

mother, but three as good stop-children

as ever was. T am now with his son

at 212 E. Thomas street, will be rrlad

to see the Baptists at any time. Hope
they will not forcret me, although T

feel unworthv of their remembrance,

but T love them and have a little hope

of a better world. That is what keeps

me up.

Brother Gold, will you please erive

this a place in the Landmark, and 1

hope you and all that read this may
]iray for me. Pray that T may live

right and walk right, and spend my
days so that I may meet Jesus at his

coming in peace, and die in as good

faith and hope of a better world as my

darling husband died. What is that

bottomless pit that we read about, and

where is it? Something with no bot-

tom has no foundation.

Your distressed sister with a little

hope, if one at all,

MRS. RHODA A. SHIELDS.

Goldsboro, N. C, May 6, 1910.

Elder P. D. Gold, Wilson, N. C.

:

Very Dear Brother—Enclosed you
will find the experience of old sister

Carter. She wanted it written, and
sent for me to come and write it for

her. I have condensed it as much as I

could to get the sense of what she told.

She is very illiterate, in a sense, but
not, in another sense. She has two
daughters that I rather think will have
to do their duty ere long. Now, if you
can find space for this she and the

children will greatly appreciate it. But
she said tell you if it wasn't any good,

throw it away and she would be satis-

fied.

My little family is in ustiaf health.

Hope you and yours are well. Come to

see us.

Had another to join by ex. last Sat-

urday. I joined by letter.

I am, yours, with a little hope.

C. B. HALL.

THE DEALINGS OP GOD WITH A
POOR SINNER.

Dear Brother Gold:

I have thought for a long time that

I would write you some things I have
passed through, as I trust, in my trav-

el from nature to grace.

About the year 1869, while living

in the Valley of Virginia, I first saw
myself a justly condemned sinner in

the sight of God. At this time I was
about 19 years old. I had never felt

the need of a Saviour up until this

time, for when with my father, I look-

ed to him for everything I needed, and
after I was married I naturally look-

ed to my husband to supply my every

eed. One night while asleep I arose

/ (>m my bed and went to th > door
iiijd found it open, and I se imcd to

see spears of ice falling from the • ' i-

ments, and I thought that the world was
coming to an end ; and I had two chil-

dren at this time. They and my hus-

band were in the house, and I had plac-
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ed my hands on the door facings as I

looked out. Now they sceiiied lu l)e

stuck fast there, and ! was unalile to

<;:et away. I tried to turn and look

for my husband and children, but

could not see them. So here I stood

alone. No one on earth to Jielp me.

So I cried, Lord, save me, I pray Al-

ter this my past ^ins seeViied to n;^t-

like mountains I'ei'ore me, and I was
continually in dread, and expecting t«o

die at any time, and sink down to

eternal woe and misery.

We lived in Virginia about three

years, and yet my troubles grew worse

all the time. Theia we moved back to

North Carolina, and my troubles still

waxed worse and seemed harder to.

bear. Some times I would go for

awhile in peace, but then those feel-

ings would come over me again, worse,

if possible than ever before, and for

about 4 years after we came back to

this state, I could not understand what
was the trouble with me. Up till now,

I had lost two little babies, and I was
satisfied that they were safe in heaven,

but felt that it would never be my hap-

py lot to see them there, and I tried

to pray to God that I might meet them
after death, and that same night I had
a dream. I dreamed that I was walk-

ing across a level field, and the field

was covered with a beautiful green

growth, looking like moss, and there

was a narrow path as straitrht as a

line, and so narrow that you only could

keep in it, by walking one font over

the other. It seemed that there were

two other women with me, my sister

and a sister Martha Harrell, and v.dien

we had nearly crossed the beautiPn''

field, I looked and behold Jesus, finn

exclaimed, Lord, I can't go any fur

ther, for he won't receive such as T,

and Jesus opened his arms Rud said,

"Come unto me." And I fell in his

arms, and presently T asked him where
were my babies. In heaven, he said,

and I lifted my eyes heavenward and
saw nothing but babes, and all were

the same size and dressed in pure
A\'liif('. 1 couldn't ti'll mine from any-

ho !y .'Iso's. About this -iimi^ J began
to feci thirsty, and i ask. 1 Christ for

water, and he showed me a well of

water, and told me to drink all I want-

ed. I went to draAV it, and it was the

clearest water I ever saw, and the bot-

to'H was covered with pretty, Avhite peb

bles, and I drew a bucketful and drank
all I could, but never could be satis-

fied, it was so good.

For about five years after this time,

1 cimtimied to be troubled, and at times

my troubles grew so great I couldn't

eat and finally grew so weak I could

scarcely carry a bucket .of water in

my house. One day I tried to ask the

Lord what I was filled with that I

couldn't eat? and these words came
to my mind, so forcibly that it seem-

ed that they were spoken by some hu-

man, saying: "He that hungers and
thirsts after righteousness shall be fill-

ed." After this I had impressions to

go to the church, but always found

some excuse to stay away, and one

night I had another dream, and in this

dream there were two dark clouds

form.ed and were coming together. I

wns fri,t:litpn.M:l, ; ad while stan ''in'T in

the door, T r-ri'-vi. "I can't stay ''"-'-e.
'

And it seemed that a flash of light-

ning CJiiiiP, hnt] T was throAvn over on
t'le foot of mv bed. Right then. I seem-

erl to lie taken out of this world, for I

Vv-as so happy that I couldn't sleep

that niirht, nor I didn't feel like I need-

ed to slfM'p.

The px-^nsp T ever made aboiit

^
"

' 'nv'+ive Baptists was that
'

' 'i other brother and sis-

' hi't and wouldn't do
t .

•
; il:^ T was trying to sew

nnl ]ii so much trouble, the tears

c;f]-,^nni'ri-- f>>nm mv ev'es till T could

not SCO ivlmre to place mv needle there

was n voice within me that spoke these

worrls. viz.! "Brother Cold." And
the third time, and this time it was
so strong, I spoke it out aloud and
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:.: jihcr Gold," and I had never

n at man, nor have i ever seen

.ill this day. And again the voice

(jii_'u out within, "iiiother Gold": and

the third time it was so strong i spoke

out aloud and said, "Brotlier Goid":
: : li 1 was made uiiling to go to the

h and ask for a home, and call

i>rother and sister, too. Now,
I.^ jiher Gold, 1 just wanted to let you
know that you were the first person i

ever called brother.

1 promised the Lord that I would go

to church the next meeting time, and
asked him not to suffer me to leave

ti:e house tUl I offered to the church.

I did offer, aud tried to tell the church

at Moore 's some of the things 1 felt the

Lord had done for me, and I w-as re-

ceived. I was baptized on the 4th Sun-

day in AprU, 1884.

For twelve months after I joined I

was perfectly happy and sailed, as it

were, "on flowery beds of ease." But
after this I had grave doubts, and felt

that I had deceived the church and
myself, and if I lived till the next

meeting time, I'd ask for my name,

but before that day came, 1 had an-

other vision, or dream, and I thought 1

w^as sitting with my hands together

forming a tray, and there was money
being dropped from above, two kinds,

rusty coppers and silver, but tlie sil-

ver dropped in my hands, and the cop-

pers fell on the floor, and something

seemed to say: tliis is tlie separation

of your sins from your soul. So" again

I rejoiced.

Brother Gold, I had one more vision

I wanted to tell you about. This time

i sriMued to be on the back porch lying

^^nil my head toward the wall of the

house, while my children were lying

with their heads to the outside.

Now, up until I joined the church,

I thought I had as moral a set of chil-

dren, as anyone, but as I was enabled

to see my own sins, I seemed to see

their 's more. So I worried a great

deal about how to train them, that

they might not be so sinful as 1 had
been, and they seemed to grow worse

all the while.

Now, while the children and I were
lying on this porch, I felt that Christ

was at my right and behind me, and
he said unto rae, "The moon shall pass

the sun, and there will be darkness and
a lieavy peal of thunder, and then the

world will come to an end. About
this time 1 looked out across the back
yard, and I saw a clothes line, and
on it were the whitest clothes I have

ever seen, and I thought 1 would see

what became of those clothes, after

the world was destroyed. I knew they

were not mine, for I had never owned
such clothing. "While I was thus think-

ing al)out the clothes, Christ said:

Ttiosc are not natural clothes, they are

robes of righteousness for you and
your children. Now, just as the moon
passed the sun, and the peal of thun-

der came, there appeared a golden bow
in the east, and extended to the west.

This golden bow came together, and
formed a ring and settled down around
me and my children, and the house.

It really seems too good to be true,

for God to show such beautiful visions

to rae, a poor worm of the dust. But,

brother Gold, while I cannot read a

word, 1 feel to thank God that he is so

iiiindi'ul of me, as to reveal his power
and glory to me in such a way that I

can understand.

I could tell you more, but this is

cnougli. 1 guess I don't want to wor-

ry you. And I can truly exclaim with

the poet: "Mixtures of joy and sor-

row, I daily do pass through," and
again

:

"I am the chief of sinners,

I freely own with Paul,

For if I am a christian,

I am the least of all."

I am poor as far as this world's

goods are concerned, but at times I

feel rich to think I have Jesus and the
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fellowship of the saints of God.

Brother Gold, remember me and

mine when at a rich throne of grace.

And now may the God of all Grace be

with, guide and direct you while here,

and when done with you here, receive

you up in heaven, is my prayer. Fare-

well.

Your sister in Christ, I hope,

JANE CARTER,
Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Brother Gold:

I am sending you a letter I received

some time ago. I greatly desire that

you publish it in the Landmark if you

should at any time have space for it.

This letter has been precious to me. It

was of so much comfort, while it sets

forth the glorious power of the resur-

rection in so much simplicity it seems

that the natural mind only could per-

ceive :

RESURRECTION.
Miss Azubah Lee

:

My Dear Sister, in Hope of Eternal

Life—As I promised I would write you,

and as my mind is led out in some unac-

countable way, upon the resurrection

allow me to pen you some thoughts

upon the wonderful event

:

If Christ is not raised from the dead
our faith is vain, we are yet in our sins.

Unchangeableness is the prerogative

of Jehovah. He is the same yesterday,

and today, and forever, without begin-

ning and without end. All things ter-

restrial have their beginning and have
their ending. But Jesus was as a lamb
slain from the foundation of the world,

and in time was made manifest unto
the children of men. In fact all the

prophecies by which he is described in

the Old Testament have been fulfilled

in Jesus of Nazareth of blessed memo-
ry. Of these, his resurrection from
tlie dead is one of the strongest proofs
of his being the sent, the only son of
(!o(l. While contemplating the suffer-

ing, death and resurrection of Christ,we

not only saw the natural sun(3clipsed,bilt

even the sun of righteousness sink into

tile darkness of dcatli; \vc sluili belioid

him risen again and shining brighter

and brighter to set no more. It was
just as necessary that Clirist should
rise again from the dead, as it was for

him to be born, live and die; and the
fact that he has risen from the dead
is as certain and established upon as

clear evidence as that he was crucified

and buried, and it is one of the most
important articles of faith. Much de-

pends upon it, yea the whole system
of the Christian religion is nothing
without it. If the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead is not true, our
faith and hope are both vain, and we
are of all men most miserable.

The resurrection of Jesus Christ is a
satisfactory proof that his death was
an acceptable sacrifice to God his fath-

er, and regarded by him as a propitia-

tion for sin. It not only shows that

Christ finished all he had engaged to

do, and paid every farthing of debt,

but that the father had accepted it.

Had not Christ have risen from the

grave we would have no evidence of

our debt being paid. But his resurrec-

tion clearly proved that he had satis-

fied the demands of the law and jus-

tice, and affords us a ground of assur-

ed hope and triumphant exultation.

Christ the blessed Lamb of God suffer-

ed as a malefactor, and did undertake
the guilt^of our sins; but by his resur-

rection he was justified, declared to the

world that he had shaken off that guilt

and left it even in the grave, with
his grave clothes; and the resurrec-

tion of Jesus shows the possibility

to the people of God of the certainty

of their rising from the dead, and is

the glorious jiattern, as well as the sure

pledge, of wliat kind our resurrection

shall be. Tliat God is able to raise the

dead, sound reason will not deny.

Hence, saith the apostle, Christ has ris-

en from the dead, and become the first

fruits of them that slept. The first
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mail was of the earth earthy, the sec-

oiict, I lie Lurd iroiii lieaveu. As tlic

(;ai-tli,. iiiau was such also are those

wlio In a earthy, with the same iraii ma-

teria, s with liiiii from whom tliey are

deri'i al; so also, us is tiie heavenly

man. ^is we iia\ e Ijorue ilie image ui

the e.u'thy, iiuve been subject to the

iuhriHiTies of tliis trail earthly body, so

also siiali -We l)eai" tlie image of tlie

hea,\ ('iiJy, i)e u aiisiormed aud fasliiou-

ed and iashiom.'d in our budies like un-

to Ins gioi iOt;.s body aceoi'ding lo l lie

worhiiig wJiere/i}' lie is aoie to subtUie

ail things to huitsell. As our blessed

Lorcl rose to liii iinuiorUd lite, and his

\iOiLj was 11 oi ijie(_l into a very glo-

rious state and api)e,i,ranee to ht liim

for that heavenly world where he now
resides, so we Know that wlien Christ

wiio is our life shall ajJiiear, we shall

be like him, for we shall see iiim as he

is, and be in our bodies transformed

into the same iuiage, from glory to

glory. Jielievers know and feel, that

tiiey 1:: ve passed from death unto life,

aud aie united to their Saviour by a

liviir- laith, as ri-a.lly as tlie members
are 1.) th,. iHuiy, and the body to the

head, and can ynu, my dear sister, eon-

ceive for a moment, that Christ would

leave any of his saints, the members of

his body under the power of death.

His promise is as 1 live, you shall li\'e

also. Oh, iiow consoling and sui)iMii t-

ing is the thought of a risen and liv-

ing Saviour under all the aillirtions and

troubles, perils and uneertainties of

the lUTseiit 111.', and in tin- nearest

view and api>ro:ieh of deatli. Some-
times we may say, the sea we traverse

may lia\c its storms, but he calms

them, and si)caks them into peace. We
may. soiiietiiiics, be uncertain where to

direct our course; luit if that !ieav(,'nly

pilot steer our bark, we shall not wan-

der wide of the place we aim at. Dan-

gers may encompass, but his power can

protect us. Enemies may distress us,

but througli him that strengthens us

we shall become' sU)H-rior to tlicm. The
ris.Mj and exalted -lesus is a meicuul
liigli priest, i-e;idy to s.tv'e u.) tiie Utter-

most ihem who beiie\'e in !iim. U, my
sister, may you have a good hope
through Christ, may he be precious to

} our soul, as he is lo all liicui that

believe. fheii, wha,ie\ er are .> our bur-

dens and a.ilbciions ot lile, wnatever
your care, an.xienes, and sorrows, you
need not sink under them. lietter

things wait foi- you. The scene here,

howe\'er iincomtorta ble, shall soon pass

away. Death, wliKdi is the curse of bad
men shall he \our luessing. and what is

till' commencenient oi I heir misery,

less i)eace and hap|)iii.'ss. iv '.iiember

that Jesus though crucitied and slain,

l;ves at the right njind oi Hod. .May

}<ui, dear sister, lie able to join the dox-

ology of the apostle lo the circumcis-

ion saying, blessed be the Cod and lath-

er of our J.ord .leMis Christ, who, ac-

cording to his abundant mercy, has

hcgotten us aeain unto a I'vely hope,

by the resurrection of .lesus Christ

from the dead, to an inhei'itaiiee in-

c(U-ruptible and undeliled. and that fad-

(ih not away, reser\cd in heaven for

you who are I.ept by the power of Cod
lliroue'h laith unto sal\-a1i(in, ready to

he reve;de,l m the last tin.e.

The resurrection ol our blessed Lord
is a powcrtui inceiiti\-e to imitate him
in purity of hearl and holiness of con-

versation, an.l tn walk before biui in

newness .d lile. Th.' remembrance of

this great event should pill us in mind
of the oblig;dion we are under to sepa-

late ourselves froiii the corruption of

the world, to subdue our sinful pas-

sions and to forsake our former sins,

to yield ourselves to God, as those who
ai-e alive from the dead, to do the

things that are acceptable to him, to

live a new life risen from the dead. We
should seek those things which are

above, wliere Christ sitteth at the right

hand of God, set our affections on
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things which arc above, and not on

liuiiys uli iiic urLli; inuL wuen (Jhrist

Who is uur iiie sliali aiiiieur, we may be

like liim. Know ye uoL mat so many
ui us as were bupLized into Jesus

Christ, were baptized into ins death.

Tliereiure we are buried witli lum by

baplism, into death; tliat as Jesus was

raised up iroiu ihe dead by tlie glory

oi tue icuner, eveu so we also siiali

walk m newness oI life, or if we
have been planted together in the liice-

ness of ills deatli we snail be also m the

likeness of hisresurrecLion. iiapusm rep-

resents to us the death, burial and res-

surrecLion of Clirist. We sliow unto a

guilty world by being obedient unto

the command of Christ by being buried

with him by baptism. We have for-

saken tiie world and its pleasures, the

things we once loved we no more have

any pleasure in. We seek a city in the

beautiful beyond not made with hands,

a mansion prepared for us and all who
love the redeemer of his people.

"Now the God of peace, that brought

again from the dead our blessed Lord,

that great shepherd of the sheep

through the blood of the everlasting

covenant, make you perfect in every

good work to do his will, working in

you that which is well pleasing in his

sight, through Jesus to whom be all

the glory forever."

Our few trials, and disappointments

here in this life are as nothing compar-

ed to the glory that awaits us when
all the storms have wasted their fury

on our frail bark. Jesus is at the

helm. He will guide us through all our

trials, be they ever so hard. Now, my
afflicted one, I hope I have in my lit-

tle way, presented you with some of

the truths of Jesus. Pray for the peace
of Zion. God be with you always and
all the called of God.

Azubah, I think I have written more
than you care to read. If I could write
something cheerful that would ])e help-

ful to all the dear ones of Jesus then

I could be comforted. But niy words
seem so empty, so disheartening, that

i'm ashamed of theiu. Gold and silver

have I have none, but sucli as I have
1 give unto tiio ciiildren of men.

f hope you are quite well by this time.

My love to all God's children, i'ardon

this illy written letter.

Allo-w me to subscribe myself as one
of the humble ones of Jesus in hope
of eternal life.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
Laidig, Pa.

Dear Brother Gold:

I send you a circular letter, written

by Elder Atlas J. Gilbert and printed

in the minutes of the Abbott's Creek
union association, in the year 1876. I

hope you will publish same in Zion's

Landmark. This lettvr s[)eaks for him.

He was an humble, unassuming preach-

er, surely a much gifted minister of

the gospel. He was advanced in years

when he came to the Primitive Bap-
tists, but his gift seemed at once to

make room for itself, and his labors

were appreciated at home, thus he did

not travel much abroad, and was not

so widely known as many.
When 1 united with tlie church at

Mount Tabor in 187(j lie was their pas-

tor, and baptized me. lie remained
pastor of this church until severed by
death. He had the care of two otlier

chtirches, one of which was that of

his membersliip. He spent several

nights with father's family. He waa
very dear to me ; his name is yet dear.

CIRCULAR LETTER.

The Ministers and Messengers Compos-
ing the Abbott's Creek Union Bap-
tist Association of the Primitive

Faith and Order, and the Several

Churches They Rei)resent

:

Dear Brethren and Sisters

:

According to our former practice,

you no doubt will be expecting an ad-
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dress from us. We will offer to you

and the world the following remarks

:

It has been reported by some and be-

lieved by others that we discard the

idea of God's using means or instru-

ments for the aeeomplishmeut of his

divine purposes. The charge is gratuit-

ous and untrue. Although, we do most

positively deny the supposed power

or efficacy of humanly devised means

to facilitiate tlie salvation of lost sin-

ners, in the manner the doctrine is

preached, believed and acted upon at

the present day; yet we most freely

admit -and firmly believe that the all-

wise and glorious (iod luis appointed

instruments l)y whicli he will accom-

plisli his adorable pui-posrs. Tiiis truth

is clearly tauglit in the scrii>tun-s, but.

in the exaiuiile we shnll ;4-ive, you will

do well to mark tlio diffcnnicc |.. 'tween

tlie wisdom of God ;ind tlie i)olicy of

men in i)rovi!liiii' ar.d bringin:^; ireans

into requisition. The first example we

shall give of God's using means is tluit

of tlie salvation of Noah and liis fami-

ly. The means used on this occasion

was an ark. tlie plan, form and con-

struction of wliich were all of C{(i(l. ITc

tliat was al)h' to dasli a thousand

worlds to destruction at a word, and

amidst the -rcii-ral calamity say. "Let

Noah and liis family be saved," chose

to pursue a, ditferent course. No part

of tlic woi'k was left discretionary Avith

Noali, but all must be done agreeably

to the divine instruction which Noah

received from God.

The plan of man to save the human
race from a deluge was to build 'o tow-

er wliose top should reach to he.uen,

but tlie moans which God employed to

stop the progress of the work of Babel

was to confound their language.

The train of means which God em-

ployed to elevate Joseph and to humble

liis a,')ibi1ious ljrcthr(Mi AA'as such as hu-

man wisdom woukl liave thouglit most

unlikely to succeed—tlie jealousy of

Joseph's brethren, their envy and ha-

tred, their murderous designs, their

avarice and treachery, their selling

him into slavery—did not look much
like means to bring him into power
and bring his brethren into reconcilia-

tion. The unmerciful Ishmaelites were
anotlier link of God's appointed means.

By an all-wise decree, they were on
the spot at the appointed moment. Had
they delayed their journey a few mo-

ments more, Joseph would have been
no more. But when the murderers saw
them, Joseph was raised from the pit

and conducted down to Egypt, where
he withstood the temptation of his mis-

tress, was falsely accused, unjustly eon-
*

dcmned, thrown into prison, miracul-

ously brought forth therefrom, and
finally raised to the government of

Egypt. Good old Jacob did not seem

to like the means which God made
use of in this case.

The means which God employed to

rid his ancient Israel of a rebellious

king was to send an evil spirit with

a commission to go and be a lying spi-

rtt in the mouths of all Ahab's pro-

phets. These were commissioned to

])crsnade him to go and fall at Ra-

motb Gilead, and that by lying to him
and saying that he should go and pros-

per, and that the Lord would deliver

Ramouth Gilead into his hands.

When the beloved son of God was
to fulfill all that was written in the

law or prophets, or Psalms, wicked
men and devils were God's sword. In

many instances, we are told by the

evangelists of what they did that the

scriptures might be fulfilled. When
but a babe, we see the holy child chased

down into Egypt by cruel perseeiition

;

and, being called from thence, he turn-

ed into a small city that the scripture

might be fulfilled. From the manger
to the cross, his life is loaded with re-

proaches, abuses, blasphemies, and in-

sults, and all to preserve the sacred

volume inviolate. At length, r^frainst

him, both Herod and Pontius Pilate
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meet with men of Tsi-ael and the Gen-

tiles for to do \vli,itsoi'V( r Cod's hand

and counsel Ix'Tui-r dctri-inincd should

be done. Tlic lirnt Im-ii ra-vd and the

people iiiia.u-iiicd vain tliiu<is against

the Lord and against liis ('lirist. Yet,

all tlies,' tliin-s w.tc (iod's chosen in-

sti'unicntalitics for the accomplish-

incnt of wliat his hand and eovmsel

had prcdcsliiiod, and when the dear,

disconsolali'. disci |)li's, on their way to

Eramaus, joui'iicycd and were sad be-

cause of what their Lord had'SuflPered

from the hands of wicked men and dev-

ils—our Lord reproved them, suyinfr,

"0 fools, and slow of heart to believe

all that the prophets have written."

Ought not Christ to suffer these things

and then enter into his glory? Heaven

had ordained the accomplishment of

these things, and all requisite means

for the accomplishment of the end were

duly provided.

But before we close our remarks on

this subiect, let us examine the means

which God has ordinarilv employed to

facilitate the sprcarl of the gospel. As

the heavens are hich ahove the earth,

so the wavs and thoughts of God do

truly transcend the Avays and thoughts

of men. Let ns contrast them for the

snread of wluit they call the gosnel.

IVfon form lar"-e. popular and monied

societies, establish pc'-mancnt be<To-ing

agencies cshiblish executive boards,

etc., to induce bv hire or bribery such

as are irreedv of filthy Incre. to enter

their field and labor nnder their own
rf'l'Tious and ecclesiastical dictation.

TTow different is the plan of God.

The means, if we may call them so,

Avhich h^ emnloved in the primitive

rlavs of h^j "-ospid church, were to let

loose the r^.^-"-ers of wicked men and

devils nnen his dear servants to perse-

cute. Avhin and imprison, caluminate,

and distress tlie.n. Tlie divine direc-

tion is this. "Tf thev persecute you in

one citv, fiee ve to another. Snch Avere

t-;c iiie;i!i> w liicli an all wise God em-

ployed, and when it became necessary

to start them out about their master's

Avork, there arose a great persecution

and the saints Avere scattered, and they

that Avere scattered abroad Avent every-

wliere preaching the Avord. It Avas per-

secution under God that took Paul to

Rome, and John to Patmos, and perse-

cution has been ever since employed
by the holy ghost in compelling Christ's

ministers to travel the earth Avith the

ministry of the everlasting gospel. But
I'^ark, Avhile the enraged Jcavs Avere

made subservient to the cause of God,

in wickedly and maliciously persecut-

ing the ministers of Jesus, they them-

selves had their popular, religious, pro-

selyting missionaries out in all the land

and sea under good pay and easy cir-

cumstances, even as their successors

in the Pharisaical crusade of modern
times. DoAvn through the dark ages of

Pagan-papal persecution, God has over-

ruled all their rage and malice and
brought it to bear upon his servants

in such a manner as to make them more
active in preaching the Avord every-

Avhere. It was persecution in Europe
tliat brought the pioneers of gospel

ministry to our beloved shores, and
Avhen they thought to sit unmolested
and secure under th<Mr gourds and en-

joy that social felicity together, for

Avhich thev had bidden adieu to their

native country, and for the enjoyment
of Avliich tliey had crossed the mighty
reep, God prepared a Avorm to gnaAV

the gourd. It withered, it died. Per-

?:"cution then arose from the most pop-

ular party f Con<jregationalists) , and
they Avere scattered, and Av.-nt everv-

vli.-re as Gorl directed tlieir Avav i'l

providence. Hence, brethren, we see

God's plan in spreadinij his all glori

ons trospel through the earth.

Keep an eye steadilv fixed on Jesus,

and be not carried about In- evei-A-

AA'ind of doctrine by those who lie iu

Avait to deceive; but be s^^adfi!s^ u'i-

movable, ahvays abounding in the
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work of the Lord. And may the God

of all grace support, uphold, and sus-

tain you amidst all your trials and

troubles here.

ATLAS J. GILBERT.

DISCIPLINE.

Dear Brother Gold:

A brother in Virginia has requested

me to write this letter on discipline to

be published in the Landmark:

Dear brother, your letter has been

received and I am glad to hear from

you, but sorry that there appears to be

a chronic trouble that bothers you.

I have had some experience witli can-

cers and have found that if one is re-

moved in its early stage it is not much

trouble, but if it is let to remain and

is nursed and petted until it becomes

chronic, it is very hard to get away.

That has been the case in some church

troubles.

"Whenever any member so far for-

gets the way of the Lord and the order

of the churrh it slioiild withdraw from

him fortliwitli. Kf-p liiiii in the church

and pet liim and bear with him to see

if he will not do better until he gets

so deeply rooted in the minds of some

of the members that the worst of con-

duct is not so bad, but that they are

willing to bear with it. That will not

do. The cause of Christ should be

nearer our hearts than the fellowship

of any man or woman.

'liiose who are excluded from the

clniiv.-h have no more right in the

church than if they had never been

there. The wofd of the Lord is, "Let

him' be unto thee as an heathen man
and a publican."

To keep writing letters to the mem-

bership or to keep talking to them

: bout the church is not the way to

s'low love to the church. That is the

way to keep tlie minds of the brethren

in a turmoil and in con^nsiori. The

way to show rppentance towards God

and the church and love to the breth-

ren is by an upright walk and a godly

conversation. To live in sufh a way as

to convince the brethren by action in-

stead of words that they are worthy
of their esteem, confidence and fellow-

ship. They will see it when there is

true repentance, and they will not

have to go and try to make them
see it. An apple tree does not cry

aloud and say, "Behold my load of

fruit." "\Vhen the fruit is there the

husbandnuin will see the bowed heads

of the brandies and the fruit as it

weighs them dowmvtrds towards tlie

earth.

Even so when there is repentance in

the hearts of God's people there will be

a bending towards the Lord and a

turning from the world and its allure-

ments.

When one is drunken he proves that

he is in the darkn?ss of the night, "P^or

they that are drunken are drunken in

tlio niglit," Paul tells us. He further

says to the church, "Ye are not the

children of darkness, but ye are the

children of the light." Being thus

tliey walk in the light. Sometimes
Gods' people go to sleep as to their du-

ties and privileges, and, in writing to

1lie Eplu'sinn church, Paul said,

tliat sleepest." They
did not hi'cd Ills admonitions, and in

.iflcr yrars John wrote while on the

isle oT Patmos to the pastor of that

flnireh and told him return unto his

first love, and gave him the penalty of

disobedience.

No person can be received into tlie

fellowship of tlie church except it lie

l)y the general and willing consent of

all the membei'ship. One who cannot

feel in his or her heart that a person

offering for membership is right does

a great wrong to his or her own feel-

ings and to the church to agree upon
tlie satisfaction of others to let that one

come in. I have had some experience

in that line and found that it brought

trouble and sorrow in the household.
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Each one should he fully persuaded in

his own mind and then aet accordingly.

When a brother or a sister cannot

feel that it is rii^-lit to receive one in

the eliurrh the rest sliould patiently

wait and not make atlverse conimen+s

very uncharitable. They shouhl ix'wc

themselves to prayer tliat the Lord

would either convince tliem of tlieir

wrongs in wanting to receive that on;',

or to convince the other of his wrong

in objecting. Then if the one objected

to be right and in an humble spirit he

will wait patiently on the Lord and

will not be stirring up ill feelings

against the one or more who has ob-

jected to him.

Thus, my dear brother, you can see

what I feel sure is the proper course

to pursue in matters of this kind and

you are at liberty to let the contents

of this letter be known.
Praying the Lord to bless yon all, I

am your brother, I hope, in Christ.

L. H. HARDY,
Reidsville, N. C.

AN APPEAL.

The brethren at Newport News, Va.,

(14 sisters and 4 men), all poor, have

commenced a house for Avorship—ready

for the roof, but they need help to

finish it. Any aid that anv one will

send them will be gladly r 'ci^iv^'l. Send

to brother A. H. Tonlp^^ 2'"!n Thirty-

fifth street, NcAvport News, Va.

NOTICE.

I have the General Agency for Al-

len's Nature Compound in the follow-

ing counties in North Carolina: New
Hanover, Onslow, Pender, Duplin,

Jones, Carteret, Craven, Pamlico,

Hyde, Dare, Tyrrell, Pasquotank and
Currituck. I desire an agent at every

postoffice. Liberal discount. Write for

terms. $1 per box postpaid.

E. E. LTJNDY, 708 South St., Wilming-

ton, N. C.

EDITORIAL

KINGDOMS—TRUE AND FALSE.

The kingdom of the Lord Jesus

Christ appears under many signs and

in many ways. It is altogether from

heaven, the Lord Jesus himself comes

from heaven, and endows all he calls

with his own gracious gifts of wisdom.
In tlie 12th chapter of Rev. a great

wonder apjjears in lieaven, a woman
clotlietl witJi tlie sun and the moon
under her i -et, :uid on her iiead a

crown of tv, • stars. This N.Oi.der

is a true oui'. Tlie woman answ,.s to

the true chuich of (Jod, the doctrine of

God our Saviour, as expounded by the

twelve apostles of the Lamb.
Jolm beholds other wonders, "And

there appeared another wonder in

heaven, and behold a great red dragon
having seven heads and ten horns, and
seven cro^vns upon his heads. Rev.

12 ;o. This dragon drew the third

part of the stai's of heaven, and did

cast tliciii to tlie earth. This dragon
stood l.i'fore the woman to destroy the

ra;in i/liild liiat slie should bring forth.

This di'agon was red. This indicates

a warlike character of furious malice

anil liate against this woman. This

dragon appears in heaven and drags

down a third part of the stars of heav-
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ou. Tho red dragon is sataa, the old

serpent that beguiled Eve iu the gar-

den of Eden. iNu'-v he ai)pears m ilie

Jewish Ilea veil, or tlie kingdom that

(Jod establislied over the Lsraelitish na-

tion. Tlie stars mean the rulers or

lights ot the lsraelitish nation. The

dragon attempts to dehle the worsliip

of God, and corrupt his servants, and

supplant the true woi-sliip by institut-

ing false worship or false doctrines

of men and devils, lie had undoubted-

ly perverted the worshij) of (Jod among
the Jews, and had filled the seat of

.Moses with false teachers who had

s.ibstituted the traditions of the elders

for the word of God, and had defiled

the temple by making it a den of

thieves.

In the mystery of grace the woman
appears in travail pained to be deliv-

ered of a man-child who is to rule all

nations with a rod of Iron, or with

power irresistable. The old serpent

suspected this wonder in heaven be-

tokened the fuUillmeiit of God's decla-

ration in the garden of hkleii— the se.id

of the woman shall bruise the ser-

pent's head—and his ancient maliee

and cunning are displayed to destroy

the man-child. He stood up in Herod

the ruler of the Jews to shiy Jesus.

Being thwarted iu this by tlie wisdom

of God he iipiM Uis aetive agn'ui soon

after the baptism of Christ, for liis

observation r,\' ihi- b.i ; i; i.-i,; nl' Jc^us,

the voice of God, the opening of the

heavens, and the unearthly character

and conduct of Jesus stir the ever

alert and v.atchful suspicions of the

sleepless old serpent to seek to defeat

the will of God. For the battle is for

tlie posM : .inn (if man, who was made
in till

'

^ h,,!, wliich satiiu seelcs

to - : obtain the d:.;i:mion

over riaii.

If saian can tempt Jesus to the

sliplitest departure from o])edience to

God—if he can find the sligldest flaw

in liis perfection, or if he can induce

him to depart in the slightest manner

in his perfect obedience to God he has

triumpiied. Jn his malicious but de-

ceitlui < uuniiig if he can aid Jesus

to esi.-ihlisii his claim to divine

sonship, by the sligldest depart-

ure 01- rati'.er by aiding Jesus-
seeming if lie can help the Eord even in

the smallest way to prove his sonship,

ti;eu I y liattery his point is gained.

Therefore at what appears the most
opportune moment, after Jesus had
fasted 40 days, an altogether unusual
thing for man to do, he appears to sug-

gest to Jesus the easy way of proving

his sonship by working the miracle of

turning stones into bread, and doing

two things at once, satisfy his hunger
and establish his claim to be the son
of God. If thou be the son of God
command these stones to be made
bread. His persisting is displayed by
varying his temptation. He appears
very anxious to aid the Lord in this

matter, but it is the malice of satan

who seeks to destroy Jesus by tempt-

ing him to disobey ilod: yet in such

a (iisej'.ised and covert way that no man
could detect the deceit: but Jesus

knows. Satan finds nothing in him,

and foi a season leaves liiiu, and angels

come and minister to him.

But the deceiver is not done with

Jesus. He soon acts in the rulers or

stars, the Jewish leaders, endeavoring
to ci'.la' iili' him in liis talk, and to hnd
s'',:,!' phh/e of wealmess that he may

!;e a,!i inroad upon him. Failing in

all this he moves the rulers to put

Jesus to death. In this while he dis-

plays his venomous nature as the de-

stroyer, having the power of death,

he dins a pit into which himself is

plimui'd and liis cunning wisdom is so

ovcriiialclied that Jesus leads captivity

(•apti\(>, abolishes death, and destroys

]iim t!iat ha,d the ])0wer of death, and
(le]i\'ers them who through fear of

dcalli were all their lifetime subject to

bondage. In the resurrection Jesus

makes a show openly triumphing over

all opposition, and is declared, proved
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ami nianir.'str,] to ho Ww son of Cod,

and sliall rfi-n until c\riy eiieiuy is

l,Ut Ulldrl' his IVrt. l-iut was Jl'SUS lUUU-

iffstc^d and ci-Ludlifd long- before the

time ehronolog'ically here as deelared

by (lod/ There is au iuiportaut sense

ill whieh Jesus Avas slain from the

foundation of the world, Rev. 13:8. In

the worth, certainty and efficacy of

the merit of -Jesus he was slain from

the foundation of the world in the

sense tluit he saved all his people from

the foundation of the world, or every

true worshipper of God that lived be-

fore he was born of the virgin or was

crucified and slain, was saved by him

as fully as all those that lived since

he appeared on earth. But in the ful-

ness of time he took a body of flesh

and suffered the just one for the un-

just, and was put to death in the flesh

to confirm and fulfill all the promises

made to the fathers, and that the Gen-

tiles also should be saved. Rom. 15:

8-15.

When Jesus w^as caught up to the

throne of God in the resurrection the

woman fled to a place prepared for her.

There was w^ar in heaven. There was

great strife among the Jews. Great

persecution followed the church or wo-

man, and the disciples were much per-

secuted by the Jews. But Jerusalem

was destroyed and the Jewish nation

was cast down to the earth, and has

been there ever since. But a place of

protection is found for the church. For

the dragon sought to destroy the seed

of the woman, the brethren of Jesus

that keep his commandments. But the

earth helped the woman. God has

raised up men on earth that when

needed have helped the seed of the

woman, the follow'ers of Jesus.

Satan added another to his schemes

of persecuting the seed of the woman,
which was foretold by the prophet

Daniel, a beast of lamb-like appearance.

A lamb or sheep is always a figure of

the Lord's peojile, denoting meekness,

humility and p;ilieuce. Bnt ihis lamb

like beast was a lamb only in appear-

nnre, Tor his horns denoted persecuting

powei-. Also he n.sed great swelling

words of foret!. His teachings were

false and denoted opi»ositioii and per-

secution against the d(.)ctr!ne of Jesus

ChritT.and hatred to the seed (d' tlu wo-

man. This second beast sitoke as a dr;ig-

on, which speech is full of lies, flat-

tery and deceit. lie deceives the woi-ld

with his flattering doeti'ines, praising

man, and ascribing so uineh powei- to

him which is always complinieiitary to

man, until the Loi'd shows man that he

is vile and vain, without power to do
good, but that all i)ower belongs to

God, and then this man so taught truly

loves this blessed doctrine that Jesiis

has i)ower to save sinners, and that all

that put their trust in him are indeed

blest.

This lamb-like beast exereises all the

power of the first beast, and is full of

deadly hate against the church of God.

This is one of the devils most master-

ful and dangerous inventions, causing

all except those wdiose nanu's are writ-

ten in the lamb's book of life, to wor-

ship the image of the be;ist, and to re-

ceive his mark.

The common notion of mankind is

that you must make a profession of re-

ligion, and it does not matter wdiat so

you are sincei'e. Yon can just make up
your mind to be a (diristiaii and wdien

you gi\'e \ou hand and your
name to the iu'ea(dier you receive the

mark of this beast and you ))ecome an
enemy to the tiaie chui-(di (»f (iod and a

persecutoi' of that do(drine.

The niindx'i' o\' this cond)iiiation is

the number of a man. There are many
in one—many shades of the same per-

secuting ])ower, and virtually uniting

into one power in opposition to the

seed of the woman, or the true church

of God.

John says: "I stood upon the sand

of the sea, and saw^ a beast rise uji out
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ut I).. .M.-U luivi.-iy scvou heads and ten and one of them wo,-,,, ,
.icath.

hoih unci u[iuu ins hurus leu crowns, but bcliold liis aca;;i, i.

aud . Mou lus heads the uauie of bias- ed, and ad u.o /

in,.- the beast, it is l..e ,.l I lie

like unto a leopard, chuieii ui lion, iliat woiiuers aiier aiut

ol s]io;.s. This beast ViOiships die diai^on thaL gii\e power
iv ! ,^aer his prey, unto Uio oeast, sa^, in- \\ no is lUve unto

; ,
iols denote tlie tlie lieast \\ no is ahle U) luaKe war

Ui ,!,. s oc pieasiuy witli hiiii / This beast is a gieai symljol

it. oi perseeutiug aud relii;ious lujwer. His

•„^i0U does not seven heads denoting ins Wisdoin, Ins

M lunuing is to ten horns denotjug in,, [njw.-v, his

J- :, ...ll suit ad—tuii crowns denoimg his i^a..:!.* a.iihiioii,

ol ..des ot color. Tlie and clauas, auu U;.! .. an-,

di ])ower to this beast name ol i)hisii, cii.y , ,,a)ii,. \.r,,\, as

tli;i, ;i , , w,u. ot the sea, whicti is one claiaLiim- ur as sit-

the source ot eoi-rupUou. Tae dragon ting in .... and ti.iis rxait-

is wu-aili Willi the woman, and seeks to ing liia.-
, ,:i iluu is ea.Ued God,

p,.; .. '
;

-. , ..] uee he gives his such ,:s ,,, i a, i a liie power in 'W iii-

ji. , : auihorily to diug.aieas, to commit siii, oi

til . liki! a Ijear's some suis as venal, i' or n.

, 1,
) I

,
i. a clumsy imi- ot liea.veii ami earih ne\'ei- _i. >

lalmi. ot a man s ieet, yet the track such [(ower or pel aussion to man.

would not dt'vm\-e those tliat are ex- This beast i)erseeutes the cliurch of

ercised to notice the walk or feet of a God, and makes war on tlie true tol-

chih' (iod, whose feet are beautiful, loweis of the Jamb, aud hlasphe aes

Tlicre s mucii weight or burden in the Cod. However the period ol dwianou

step or foot of tlu^ bear, and his track and persecuting power ol tins bea.st is

is one of rriicity and death. While the limited to a iixed tiiiu;.

feet 01- \vall< ot a chiisiiau is beauti- John also beheld anotlier beast rise

ful and ijcaceable. up out of the earth, and lie hmd two

This i)easl had the moidh of a lion, horns like a lamb, and lie s];oke as a

Ilis roar ^va:, ( irca. 1 1 nl, and his teeth dragon. His two horns like a lamb

—

are crushimr. Ila i.-^ loud in thunder- the only resemblance to a lamb—were

in<>' Ins nolioiis and docdrines. He has deceptive and dangerous, for horns de-

a pei'seculiiig iiower and great strength note power; l)ut liiere is no [)ower in

to destroy. . n 1 has w/ouglit gi'cat hav- a true sheep or lamb. The speech of

00 in pc. anrch of God. this beast was that of a dragon of

The oi.. ni \d, is a great wrathfid, persecuting power against

deceiver ' iiaitatiug. the cliurch of God. This deceitful ))east

This ]>r.~ ni ih.ita- — \airy religious in pretension—exercis-

tiou of I's al' the power of the hrst beast, and

O^i,. ->i '11 d'Mlh, has pow<>r to bring down fire (false fire

));it bch' ill iKiia- or deceitful worship) from iieaven in

tion of ' '.
I ^,\huh ^vas the sight of man. His power to work

slain, an ; a daa-h has no wonders in the sight of man causes all

more do.aiii ..n ov.a' lum. lie says I the v;orhl to womler after this beast by

am be that Avr.s dea.d, but behold I am means of those miracles which he had

alive forevcrnore, and liavc the keys power with which to deceive the whole

of bell and deatli. world. None are l<e;it from tiiis wor-

When this beast with seven heads, ship of false religion or this lambdike
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ht'U!:;t except those whose names are

wiTlIcii 111 the book ot lile of tlie

luiul) .shun Iroiu tlic louiidalion ot the

wurkl. I'm ileg'es. are given to all

that worship this image of false re-

ligion, and they only can have freedom

as tiiey reeeive this mark of the beast.

The wisdom of CJod shows liis ser-

vants that all this false religion is

man's religion, or man'j> works, and

not the work of God.
P. D. U.

Dear Brother Broom

:

1 am quite willing to give you such

as 1 have.

"What is the new manr' Eph. 4:24.

It is to put on and to manifest in con-

versation or conduct the new man, or

that we walk according to tlie renewal

of our mind. To prove by the renew-

ing of our mind what is that good and

accei)table and perfect will of God is

to put on the new man which is created

in righteousness and true holiness. If

the tree is good so will the fruit be.

We do not just know whether we are

right or not, but when we give all dili-

gence to make our calling and elec-

tion sure, we put on the new man. By
their fruits ye shall know them. How
good it is to walk meekly and humbly,

or as ye have received Christ Jesus

the Lord to so walk in him.

'"What is the inner man?" E[)li.

3 :16. It is the new man, the hidden

man of the heart, or that which is

born of God.

"What is the hidden man of the

heart?" 1st Pet. 3:4. These various

expressions of these apostles mean
the same thing it seems to me. AVilh

the uncircumcised in heart there is only

one man—that is tlie natural man. But
the man of God consists of a new man
and an old man, ,an outer man and an
inner man. The hidden man of the

I'eai't is one we cannot see as we sei>

the outei' man or old man.
'Wliat is circumcision of the heart?"

.What is the heart that is circumcised?"

( 'in-umeision is cutting off. Taking
<.\\.L» li.e Old, stony heart, and giving

a new iie.ai oi jiurity is what is ac-

comi.iished in the child of God.

'What is the spirit in which circum-

cision is performed /" Kom. 2 :2U. The
true circumeision is in the spirit and
not in the letter like legal circumcis-

ion, or in the gospel thore is a new
mail, old tiiin,:,s having passed away,
and behold all things are become new,
aiiil all are of God.

'What is the spirit that is born of

the holy spirit?" John .3 :G. That which
is born of tlie flesh is llesli—after it is

born. 'J'hat which is born of the spirit

is spirit—after it is born. We do not

eoiiiil one as iiKUii Tested until after he

is born.

Aifectionately,

P. D. G.

NO OTHER NAME.

From the beginning to the end of the

Bil)le there is only one name given as a

Savior. He was i)romised by the Lord
God who saitl the seed of the woman
shall bruise the ser[)ent's head.

Abel, the seeouu one boi'ii of woman,
set him forth by faith. JOnoeii is rais-

ed up to walk by faiili in him. Noah
was a i)reaeher of his r igliteousness.

Abrliam sa/w his day and was glad.

Isaac was a ty;i." of Ji\sus. Jacob saw
him as a, huhier, i'eaching from heaven
to earth and from eartli to heaven.

Jose[)h i'ei>resenls liim, in sufi'ering and
ruling for his l>rethreu. Closes spoke

of him as the great jn-ophet, and declar-

ed that every one that failed to hear

that prophet should be cut off from
among the people. So the prophets

aiul all holy men of old hoiked and de-

sired to see him. E\-ery P>ible writer

of the Old Testament foretold his com-
ing. Every v^riter of the New Testa-

ment declares he lias co:iu' in the flesh,

and so teaches that not another name is

given under heaven among men where-
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by we must be saved, ncitlier is there

salvation in any other.

Moses condemns 'v-vy ciii" th;it v-

jects or does not l)cli<'\e in -Jcsiis, and

so does every Bil)le 'vj'itcr, v.nd ry.Ty

believer in and Iov^t of tlic tiuih cm-

demns every soul that will ii^i l. :;r

that prophet.

There is no hope for any sou! tliat

does not hear that gracious and Itless-.l

one. To reject Jesus is t<i rcjc't every

thing that is holy and pui-e. and to l(.\-e

what is unholy and i.ni tire. if any

man love not tlie T^ord Jesus Christ

let him lie aeeursed v.'hen thi- Lord eom-

eth.

How litth- do i;n'n think ol' the guilt

and love of sin, shown in and by every

one that does not trust in and love the

Lord Jesus Christ who is full of grace

and truth.

If God give you Christ lie v/ill with

him freely give you all things. You

have every Bible writer, every saved

soul, things present, things to come,

life, death and all things are yours.

P. D. G.

CAUTION.
"AVherefore let him that thmketh he

standeth- take heed lest he fall." 1 Cor

l()-r_>. Paul usi's the privde^-e ol tlie Is-

raelites as the cliosen of (iod followed

bv tle ii- ovei'tlii'ow m the wiklerness m
I'. I' •

I ilieir disobedience as an

'
i s nupartialitv in visit-

iiiL' I
i

: ii ~ I --.on on the guiltv. Tins

is wi-ilten as a warning to us, showing

that while the greatest favor rests on

the obedient, sore chastening comes

upon IIdsi til d do not <.'i\e ( U( tul

heed to their inainvr of living.

AVluxiver m the (ilden days rc^ceived

such mai'veh)us and miraculous deln-

eranc.'s as did tiie Hebrews: God took

them by the hand and led tliem out of

Egvpt, ".Moreover, bi'ethren, 1 would

not that von sf:ould be igmirant, how

that all our fathers were under the

cloud and all passed through the sea:

And were all l)aptizcd unto Moses

in tlie cloud and in the sea. And did

all eat the same spiritual meat, and
did all drink tin; same spiritual drink,

h or they drank of that spiritual rock
tliat followed them, and that rock
v^.is Ciirist." 1st Cor. 10: 1-5. However,
wiili manv of them God was not well

ph^ased.

Moses was raised up by the Lord
a, type of Jesus to lead them. They
were baptized unto Moses in the cloud

and in the sea, covered, buried, hid,

baptized unto him. But they thrust

him out and became idolaters, lusted

after evil things, tempted the Lord,

turned back into Egypt in their hearts.

Paul says, I speak to wise men : judge
ye what I say. "The cup of blessing

wh.ich we bless is it not the commun-
non of the blood of Christ. The bread
whicli we break is it not the commun-
ion of the body of Christ." For we be-

ing many are one bread and one body

:

for we are all partakers of that one
bread. Shall we sin against that body?
What a holy calling has made us one.

How shall we escape if we neglect so

great salvation? What manner of per-

sons ought we to be in all holy conver-

sation. He that sins wrongs his own
soul.

All our service should be to the Lord
Jesus, for we are redeemed by him.

The examples of Israel lusting in the

wilderness are written as a warning
unto us.

The temptations we have are such

as are common to men. The Lord will

not suffer his people to be tempte''

above that which they are able to bear,

but will with the temptation make a

way for our escape. Then what excuse

have we for sinning? None. Then
watch, he sober, be steadfast, always
abounding in the work of the Lord.

God is faithful by whom ye were call-

im] to the fellowship of his son. AVe

consider that Israel of old had no ex-

c>-,-iise or cloake for their sin. Surely

we have none.

What a blessing to be faithful and
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rrivo irood hood to tho Lord and his

word.

Aiv v>-r^ !v.f l)r()U".lit into tho most

not 1li;it so uiJinv of us ;is woi-o ptiz.'d

into -Icsiis Christ were h;u>ti/.i'd into

his ,h-ath .' Arc \v,. not IIkmi h.iptizod

into his <hMth. ilow th.'ii sli.-ill Avo

th;it ;iro (h'ii.l unto sin liv.' anv lon.iivr

1h,-roin.' Ih- that is dead is Frood IVoui

sin. AV,> arc (h'a<l to tho hnv hy t'.io

l)()dv of Christ that avo shouhl ho mar-

ried to anotlior, ovon to him (Josns)

Av]u> is risen from tho doad, that onr

fruit shouhl lio nnto holiness, and tho

end h<> evorlastinu' lif(\ Tf anv man
l)e in Chi-ist he is a now eroaturo, old

thiiurs are i)a<-<ed awav and all Unm-'s

aro hi>eor.!o ni'W, and all thing's are of

Cod. Coiiiitnr out of tho hondaiio of

s-:..
•••1 1 Te^ith into tho freedom, liher-

tv and f"llov,-s!dp of the sjospid of tho

Lord Je-us is so much -re-t.'r a doliv-

oranee than Tserael in tho th'sh oxr)(>-

rieui-od when they i^assod out from the

oiniresvM.n of !h-v')t unto tho sorvitndo

nndei- til." h-iw: for our delive]'an!-o is

miu-'it-.- jlM'ouuh Cod \n th(> indlinr^-

do^.•il' i.f s!ron-.r holds, an 1 hrWv'n

evei'v t1.ou-r':t int.. ohedieivi^ of tho

cro^s of C'.rist. for <--erv h.ieh thini^

that oxaltetli itself shall 1io oast down
an-l the T ord ah)no 5s oxaltod who is

onr hiWLiiver, our jndp^o, and onr Icinfj

who Avill savo ns. V. T). G.

History of Fishers Elver Association

compiled hy FJdi'r J. A. Asldiurn, was
pui'eliMsod at s;de hy .1. T. Avers, and

is n!Te)-od, foi' sale, ai .30 (-(.'nts pi.'r eo])y

post i)aid.

AVrito to hidtlior J. T, A.yers, R. 2,

Stewart, Va.

Elder W. B. "Williams requests that

the i^roatdiiivj: lirothi'on in making ap-
poiiuinents i!i this country will please

romenihcr th(^ ohnrcdi at Elm City and
piake appointnnnits there.

P. p. G.

I
OBITUARIES

I

31 RS. LAUKA JIOTLEY.
Si-:tor .AlotloA- was h.oru .March 27,

LShi. S!io Avas tho daULd.tor of Law-
renc<. Lot and .M.a.fihla Johnson, of Cas-

well crMwny, X. C. She was married

to Williaui .Motley in tho y.Mr LSii.3.

who was then a soldier in tho southern

army, (i^htiiiu' I'ov I he lost cause. He
])roocedod her to the crave three or

four years aqo.

Seven (diildren su.i'viA'o, five daugh-
ters and two s(uis. to icourn Iheir loss,

yet not as those without hope.

For thirtydive y(va,!-s sln^ Avas a devot-

ed mc'id.er of Lich Fotdv chnrch. She
always filled hor S(Mt Avhon it was con-

sistent for hor to do so.

T osfo(Mnodi her as one piossessins: »

manv nohle tr iits of (dmraotor, yet I

nrust confess AAuth sorroAV that it was
]iot my p'ri\ ih"ro to come in close con-

tact Avith her homo life, AAdiore the

f(^undation oi' ti'uo Avoidh nmst hesin.

TToi- dauc-htor, T^trs. Lucy M. Fonvillo.

Avi-itcs mo concoi'ninij' hor in ]iart as

folloAvs:

"Tho stroke is hard hut T 1 rv to be

sio'nod and try to look upon it as he-

int;' for tho host. Tt is th.(> ereatest

and sAvo(dost consolrdion 1o kvoo-w that

she Ava,> smdi a o'ood (diristi.an Avoman,

and T hohovo she is in a hottov and
hartpior Avoi'hl, Aviiore there is no sor-

roAV or par tin cr.

1 knoAv she catnmt come to me, hut
T can ti-y to -o io hoi', and this happy
thou,'i'lit St ron-th 'Us me. L may be

tho moans of iiiakiu"' me live a purer
and hotter life.

T\rothor lo\-ed hor church and its

docti-in(\ ro\-oi-ancod its ]n'oa<diors and
oniov.vl hor (dnuvh paiior, hut above
all hor doli,e-ht was noidino- tho law of

tho Lord and moditatimr upon them
day and nisrht.

T haA'o never k-noAvn auA- one of

stron.scer faith in God oi- oni> Avho trust-

ed more imnlicitly in his love. Tt was
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her chief desire to bo rrn\f---} :] ]iv

liis will. S'lie enjovi 'i 1

truly fulfilled the'rMu;

in the Lord.

"

A moi-e fittinji' trilnito could not be

paid this sjiiated ii:otlier than the

above.

Those who knew her ])est loved her

best. Her life Avas an exeiii|)l;iry om?

in the home and in the eoinniiinity as

well as in the ehui-cli. "Who can meas-

ure the worth of such fjifts?

How tlianhful we sliould for the

life and virtues aud the i))-eeioiis hope

the TiOrd Jesus f;avn to her as an an-

chor of the soul. bn*^h sure and stead-

fast and bore her throucrh every trial.

Her remains was laid to rest at Lick

Fork eliurfdi on h'ridav before tlie first

Sunday in April, 1910. ]\Tay each

member of the family feel in their

hearts to bow in humble submission to

the will of the Lord and may the sen-

timent expressed in the beautiful lines

of Upham. composed upon the fruits

of trial, find lodging? in each sorrow-

ins? heart.

Oh, let me suffer, 'till I know.

The trood that cometh from pain;

Ijike seeds beneath the wintry snow.

That wake in flowers and golden

grain.

Oh. let mo suffer, till I find,

"What plants of sorrow can impart;

Some gift, soir.e triumph of mind,

Some flower, some fruitage of the

heart.

"Written by her pastor,

ELDEE C. V. DENNY.
Greensboro. N. C, April 22, 1910.

On November 22, 1908, the death an-

gel visited our home and bore auntie

away. She was born Noveiuber 20,

1848. She joined the Primitive Bap-

tist church at Yopns nbout thirtv-five

years ago. and if T nm not mistaken,:

uncle Billie Brown baptized her. She^

was then the wife of my uncle, rfeorgeji

Mason. Before her marriage she was!

a Ayi1l'"fs Yeai's after her baptism
'!:'.'

; and alnnit eight
' la, :'M('(! :dr. Henry

. 1
i' -:;riL!l(ii]. X. < !. The sec-

uJid uiiKj siie was lilt a widow and
slii' reiaaiui'd in widowlmod until her

death. Thei-e is one sisler, several

nieces, nei)liews and a niiml)er of her

tii'st husband's I'elatives left to mourn

Siic was at home on a visit and ex-

pected to spend the winter Avith us,

l)ut 1he all-wise father smav fit to take

lier away. She bad only been with
us twenly-Cour d.ays wlieu the messen-
<(!' caiiie for j!or io go. It was so un-

expected. She delighted in going to

her church, and the morning of Novem-
ber 20, sh-c seemed to be real well and
got off soon to church so that she would
have time to see her friends before

preaching. "S\^hen preaching time came,

she sang with them and seemed to en-

joy the sermon very much. After

church she was anxious for Mr. Cor-

bett to preach that night, as he would
remain in the place, and the appoint-

ment was made. She was talking to

some of the members when she said:

"IMy cnj) is full and running over."

About that time her sti'ength and voice

failed. She took a seat and friends

gathered closer around her with readv
hands and willing hearts and did all

they could. Tlie doctor, 0. O. Kafer,

came, but Avith all his attention she

did not rcAMA'c oi* speak any more. She

Avas taken to our home on a cot Avitb

kind friends lingering near. They did

not leaA^e her and at about 4 o'clock in

the afternoon sh(> submitted to the call

"Come hither."

Next afternoon her remains Avere

laid a,Avay in our fami'v grave yard

at NcAvport, N. C, to aAvait the coming
of her Lord and Savior.

There is a sadness in death even
j" Avhen the life is lon<r, useful and Christ-

, like, and the end is peace. "Death has

asueh a Avay of closing the eyes that

Pwill no more open; of dulling the ears
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that will no more hear; of sealing the

lilis tliat will no !:i'>if speak; of- sliiling

tlie Innii that will no ir,n; c iuov(;. But

tliis jsadn.'ss, tliis s'lKulnv/ of death, is

but tlie (lark l)a(:k-i>nuul laid hy the

master's hand to briny out more clos.'-

ly the christian virtue." Friends, "in

tlie midst of life we are in death," s<i

"prepare to meet your God." Let us

all try with the help of the Lord to

have our eup full and running over

when the death message comes for us.

^IR.S. MOLLIE T. HASKETT,
Newport, N. C.

JAT\TES RUPFIN GRTFFTN AND SA-

RAH ANN GRIFFIN.
James Ruffin Griffin was born in

Union county, N. C, July 11, 1839, and

died November 19, 1909, raaldng his

stay on earth 70 years, 4 months and

8 days. Sister Sarah Ann Griffin was

born March 18, 1841 and died same day

and date of her husband. Iler earthly

sojourn being 68 years, 8 months and

one day. Living together about 49

years, each one passed away the same

evening, the sister having expressed a

desire not to be left alone, died just

a few minutes before the deatli of her

husband. Each one of tliem was faith-

ful friends of tlie Prillliti^•o Baptist

cause. Their home was ever a welcome

and pleasant one to our people. This

writer has many times in tlie past thir-

ty years shared in tlie hospitalities

of their home, a place where i.iauy

weary pilgrims have been kindly cared

for.

Ur. Griffin was a faithful neighbor

and substantial citizen, who managed

his affairs successfully, and w.is in '^'-tod

circumstances. He nevri' Ijrcamc a

member of the church, 1ju1 vras one of

its warmest friends and 1 bi'ji,'\-e he is

at rest.

His wife, sister Griffin, spent uinvard

of thirty years with tlK^ eliurcli. and

was one of its warm, faith Tul members,

first joining at Watson, where she re-

mained 'till Pleasant Grove church

was organized at their home, where she

became a member. Pleasant Grove
meeting house was built on a lot of

land donated by them, where she re-

mained a consistent member to her

dea.tli. They are and will be greatly

missed by (nir little body and the peo-

l>lo of that community. They were
such \'irt',;ous worthy jieople. This

coujilc having lived nearly fifty years

together, died and were buried togeth-

er, being placed in the same coffin.

Tlieir Inirial was witnessed by some
where near two thousand people, it is

supposed. Elc^er E. E. Lundy and this

writer conducted the services at the

burial. They leave one son, Mr. Ver-

non Griffin, and three daughters, Mrs.

J. A. Jones, Mrs Zcbulon f/tlie .md
.Mi's. Festus Tadlock, all khid, gentec',

respected people who are of that kind

that ]o\-e and honor the religion of

their dei)arted parents.

May God bless them and their 's.

J. F MILLS.

]\IRS. LUCY TERRY HOLT.
Departed tliis life April 17, 1910,

IMrs. Lucy Terry Holt, daughter of

:\rrs. J. F. U. Terry, and wife of the

late E. P. H(ilt, \ ao preceded '^er to

the grave only t^/o weeks, and tl dr

little daughter, Nannie Parker ilolt,

was buried just three days before her

mother. How sad, father, mother and
child, all taken in so short a while,

leaving behind four orphans, one of

which was then at the hospital with

the same disease—typhoid fever. This

family, together with its nearest rela-

tions have especially been affiieted this

year. How strange, to us, are the dis-

pensations of Providence
;
yet he doeth

all things after the counsel of his own
will, and man's tongiie must remain

still and know that the great "I am"
ndes the armies of heaven and among
the inhabitants of the earth. Sister

Holt was one of the purest types of

christian character that could be

known. Slie joined the church at Mt.
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Lebanou wlien but a girl, and it seems

10 me tliat her walk was in tlie ioot-

bieps oi a riscu baviuur. JSiie murmur-
ed uot at tiie burdens of iiie, but took

xnem up witli the sweet submissive-

uess that truly belonged to her. When
toid that her beloved husband was
dead, siic met it in reeoueiliatiou say-

ing chut God eould do no wrong, and
she felt tliat she must bear the trial

with patience. iShe was then very sick

herself, but perfectly conscious. The
writer has known and loved her for

many years, and has every reason to

i,elieve that she now dwells among the

angels of peace, where death can never

come, where sorrow is turned to bliss.

Why should we grieve, knowing tliese

things? Frail humanity is helpless,

nor would it grieve if strength belong

ed to it; but not so, all strengtli com-

eth from God. He wounds, and he

only can heal. How we will miss Lu-

cy's sweet face, in the little baud at

IMt. Lebanon. Her seat was never va-

cant when she could possibly get there.

Truly, too much cannot be said of their

christian character; none knew her but

to love her, and those who saw her

most loved her best. What a blessed

cxcliange for her ; her widowhood
would have been one of toil and anxie-

ty, trying to rear the little ones en-

trusted to her care; therefore grieve

not, dear ones, for those frail hands

are now crossed in peace over a bu.joiu

that knows no more heart aches, but

sleeps sweetly aw^aiting the morn, when
her body will rise in triumph and im-

mortality to meet the blessed Savior in

the air who will take his redeemed
bride to himself and his father forever

to dwell in the realms of sw^eet felicity

and eternal bliss.

Grieve not, for Lucy is gone to rest,

To Rest from toil and care.

Where all is joy and peace and love,

For their 's no sorrow there.

Her cousin-in-law,

LIZZIE HOLDEN GARRARD

WILLIAM ROBERT HORKE.
Mr. Willium R. Horne hrst breath-

ed tile n;ituial air that surrounds this

earth upon \\ hicii we live m the year A.

U., Iboi. His father 's name was Rob-
ert Horne, who laurried xMartha Joyner,

mother of the deceased, who still sur-

vives him. His father died before he

was three years old, his uncle, h'rank-

lin Joyner, took him to his houie and
raised him. He was of English descent,

a man of more than ordinary quali-

ties, virtuous and temperate in all his

ways ; indeed was of the highest type
of men, living at home, his own hands,

together with that broad mind of his,

administering to his own necessities,

and those around him. He was a farm-

ei- and loved his calling, was fond of

sioelc, fruit, etc., indeed he subsisted

on tliose things raised on the farm. He
()\vih'd a \-ery large and fine farm, and
-was fuml of taking his friends who vis-

iti'd him over his farm and explain to

them his manner of tillage, which the

writer is witness of. It was his pleas-

ure to provide w-ell for all his herds,

consequently it was a pleasure for any
one to visit him and his good wife,

lor they were well entertained both at

the table and in the parlor. He was
a man whose counsel w^as safe, having

a good mind and was well informed,

jilr. liorue was married in January,
ISST, to Miss f^lorenee Edwards. Of
ii,<.t Uiiioii there was no issue. He
made no mistake in his selection, for

she proved to be a wife in its fullest

meaning which is man's only and real

helpmate. Naturally, she was faithful

in giving him her undivided -attention

until the end. Her love not only for,

but to liim was strong,but not as strong

;is God's lo\'e. Her lo.ve would have
l\c[)t him, but was too weak. God's
love tooi^ him, being stronger than

iicalli. AVhile Mr. Horne never united

ViiUi tlie church, yet he was a strong

in tlie doctrine of God's sov-

( i i'ign glare, and loved to hear it pro-

claimed. He was one of those we feel
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eel With 1

Cod s ^lOi

sur-(( WHS cir(!Uiu('.iscd la luuu t, lia\-

111- no ronlxluucc lu ihe lifsli in pomt

oi saiv^itiou- So he is not rually dead,

l)ur has just in lieu asiecp lU (^hnst, aud

wiU ^^o roLii-'Mii during tlio night; but

will '^w-'ikc )n ihc luoi-nmg wlicru the

sun comes Ini'th witli ail its si)lendur.

So 1 winud s;iv unto the s(nT0Wing

iM slcci) :uMi those who liave been unit-

ii'i-i< jn si'U-u, will ere

att'd with hiiii around

wh^te tliroue above,

wiu-re there is no sorrow, pam nor

de:itli. .Mr. iiorne had lor some monihs

])cen suttrring with bhidder trouble,

llu best p.n 1 10 H ( Uh to lus

atenduK* ^^ho ui- .11 Hi' > ' ouhl but

their arm w;;s too short. \. uen God

culls he IS obeved. On the 'JJd day oi

January-- 11) lU the soul and body oi

this good son, husband, iriend aud

nei-hi'ur p.irt^d. the body was laid to

rest in its 1 ist resting i)bie(! here, m
the .eaiet'.-rv at b'arinville, Pitt county,

J, e iKl his .L'Hit i.Mi n d to (.od

^ i\ If ti h I . I soiio \iiu

^^,do^^ m d m .lo ot 7. md t^^o

half siste.s, .\irs. l oibinl ;ind .dis. .vs-

l.-rw ot Fanuvilb', besides a, host ot

friends iind relid ives to luourn then

los. but the J M u out 1. thd th(U

loss is his eternal t;;uu. .May the yood

lord l)b il .1 c( to those

^^hosc h ,

''^ sul In his

„.« ,
., -di-. niiv dear sister

]>,l,hu bis 'o 1 ^^ho IS .tion^.

in tliat faith onee delivered to the

snnts Vn hei I ist d ns ]n In i l)Lst

ones.

Written by request.

(1 ]) KOliERSON,
Robersouville, N. C.

APPOINTMENTS

JOHN TRENT.
Mt. Lebanon, Jnne 15.

Helena, June 16.

Camp Creek, June 17.

Tar Eiver, June 18.

burl, June 19.

i'lat iviver, June 20.

ivoxooro, (june zi.

biories t^reek, t> uue 22.

Lbenezer, tJuue ^d.

Prospect Hili, June 2-i.

Wheelers, June 2..).

Harmony, June 2'o.

;\!cl\.avs. June 2i.

Arbor June 2b.

Oak Gi-ove, June 2 J.

lieasani Grove, June JU.

Wolf Island, July 1.

Av^iliiiington at night, July 5.

Stump Sound, i.

\ opps b.

j">a,v 9 and 10.

\\ards Will 11.

North East 13.

South West 14.

ilaple Hill, lb and 17.

Cypress Creek, 18.

Muddy Creek, 19.

Sand Hill, 20.

r.e;i,ver Dam 21.

Ilaskins Chapel 23 and 24.

White Oak 26.

_ALiifm^^ i

iv specihc tor all Liver. Kidney and |
L.lood diseases. It is composed entire- j

>t Iv of extracts ot Herbs. Ijarks and
j;

>:t I?oot3. It is an hone.-^l medicine, mado
•J tri do the user gor;d. A safe and suro i

cure tor Rneuiralism, Neuralgia. Dys-
|

! opsin. Live!' complaint, sick and ner-
|

,
li ' :ri .

I-
- .-iisc. Fevev

I

.ill blood
I

jtureCom-
|

..: ,
: , 1 ; ; c. nrantee to

|

Ciirc. In any cdec v,i-.ere the resu:ts
g

^ are not satisfactory, we wi,l cheerful-
|

•pi ly refund the n:or.ey. A guarantee in
|

every box.
^

»t< 'N. T. •'.'.! E",' MED. CO., Greenfield,
|

t< Indiana. *



GILLIAM'S ACADEMY, For Both Sexes

Good opportunity for inspiring for College and thorough business

training will be given.

In addition to the regular Academic course, thorough Commercial -

Busines Course, Shorthand and Typewriting, Instrumental, Vocal
and Orchestra Music and Elocution will be given. Teachers compe-
tent and up-to-date.

A liandsome new academy is under construction for the next term
and to meet the demands of increasing patronage.

Suital)le and well-furnished buildings in a beautiful grove, away
from all temptations found in towns and cities.

"With mo]-e than thirty years' reputation. Providence permitting,

the thirty-second session will open October 12, 1909, and continue

twenty-four weeks—six months.

For circulars and other information of the school, address

J. W. GILLIAM, Principal,

Altamshaw, Alamance County, N. C, R. F. D. No. 1

^ WE WANT

YOUR PRINTING

We are prepared to handle all orders for Printing entrust-

ed to our care whether they be large or small, guarantee-

ing satisfaction and prices to compete with the best housed

in the trade. Address

P. D. GOLD PUBLISHING CO.,
WILSON, N. C.
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The Purpose ofZion's Landmark

"Ask for the old paths where i the good way."

By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the ancieni

landmark, guided by its stakes of Truth, and strengthens by its

cords of Love.

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men, and re-

gard only the Bible as the standard of Truth.

It urges the people to search the scriptures, and obey Jesus, tha

King in the Holy Rill of Zion, keeping themselves unspotted from

the world.

It aims to contend for the mystery of the faith in God, the Fath-

er, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the blessed Comforter.

When a subscriber desires his paper changed he should state

plainly both the old and new postoffices. When one wishes his

paper stopped, let him send what is due, and also state his postof-

fice.

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advance if possible, and
when he renews give the same name it has been going in, unless he
wishes it changed, then he should state both the old and the new
names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please inform* me of it.

When you can always send money by money order, check or draft, or
registered letter, or by express.

Each subscribei can tell the time to which he paid for the paper
by noticing '^.he dai- ^»«t after hisi name.

All brethren and fiiends are requested to act as agents.

All names and postoflSees should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it— if so im-
pressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0. Orders,
money, drafts, etc., should be sent to P. D. GOLD,

Wilson, N. C.



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

THE GLOliY OF ZION HER SURE
DEKENCE.

A sermon pM :.' i 'i-ovideneo

Chapel, Oakl:;i;M mm iii..,ihiN- evi'iiiii.Lr,

Septeiiil>ci' ls4.), l)v -1.
(

'. rinlpot.

"Ami ;lic \Vi:i 1 1
j

„ ) ; I

every piiicr ni .\nuiiii Z,m,i,

fi.nd Up:.ii: iirr .issciiiMi.'-., ,-i clinul

Siuokc hy , ilic ol a

flamiug 111 r l,y Ill-lit ; inr iipou ail tlic

glory srall 'uc a (Iim.'Iinc. And Ihcrc

shall be a TalM.i ua.-lr a ^ila.l(.\v in

the daViiiM,- rn.iii tiir ii.^at, and Im a

I'lace ol' ii-limc, and I'ur a covci-t Fi-om

SMiriii . 1 i iroiii rain."— Isa. i\'. 5, G.

"'Ids eiiHi)tcr is .-Insrly coiinci-l cd

v.'ith the preecdinu on.- imlrril. ll;c

soeond, third and I'dui-tli ciiai-tci-s nl'

this prophet may he saiil to hnai on,'

series. The last vei-s.- of tlir third

chapter reads tiius: "AikI licr gates

shall lament and mmirn; and si.c, he-

wing des()lat(', sliali sit upon the

ground." In tlics.' words the blessed

fcl irit di srri!).-s I li.' desolation tliat wa.s

to fall ujM.n dri iisalciii. Contiinnn-- llic

same suli.]c(d, tlic tii'si \'ci-se ot tlu>

fourth rhapl<T proceeds to rclatr t!ic

conse(|Ucnccs ot tliat desolation. "And
in tijit day sex, II women shall take

hold of one man, sa> inu\ We \\'i]l e.if

our own bread, and wear our own ap-

parel; only let IIS III' called b\-

name, to take, away oiir reproach."

This striking piediclioji dwells u|>on a,

remarkable i-i'snlt and IValnri' of the

genei-al desola.tion that shonid ta!<e

plaee. The men shoidd be so rearfully

slaugh.tered in war tliat seven woiiieu

should take hold of one man who had
eseaped the genei-al eai-nage, and seize

him for a husband, that they migiit

remo\e from theiiiseUes liiat reproaeh

so dreaded by .le-\\ ish women of having
neilliei- sponse nor oti spring. They
would he willing to e it their own bre.id

and wear their own appai'el if they

'.veie meiely alli.wed 1,, take his name
to aM)id this repriM'-li. There the

ehaptei- shonid have ende<l, lor though
the wol-ds which follow are eonneeted

wilh the desolation predieted, yet they
open a feature of the sul)jeet by de-

claiiiie piomises of mercy to the rem-
nant uhich escapes the threatened

.|lld-ll:en1s.

In that day shall the branch of the

Loi il he beautiful and glorious, and the

fi 11 it of the earth shall be excellent and
comely for them th.at are eseaped of

Israel." A I'emnant is here spoken of

as having eseaped in this day of deso-

lation. To this escaped remnant it is

promised that "tlie branch of the Lord
shall be beautiful and glorious, and the

finit of the earth shall be excellent and
comely." I'.y "the branch of the Lord
I nndei-staiid the di\ ine nature of the

lord .lesus Chi'ist; and by "the fruit

r.\- the earth," his human nature. His
flivine natnr(» is beautiful and glorious

to this remnant according to the elec-

tion ol' grace, which has escaped the

general overthrow. "And it shall

come to pass that he that is left in Zion,

find he that remaineth in Jerusalem,

shall be called holy, even every <

that is wi'itten among the living in Je-

rusalem
—

" that is, whose name is in
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the book of life, and avIio has the life and shining of a flaming fire by

of (iod in his suul;--- wii>'ii ili'' l>'»i-d iimht."" Vou will olisi'rvc the Lord

sliall lia\ i' w ashed aw a, t he I ii t ii (d' t n.' speaks (il .Mdiint Zion. Mount

daughteis (il Zi.Mi" (h,.- washiiii;- thr.ii Zi.in tyj)ilirs the ii^siu^ and the bless-

in the hiuiiiain ouee op lied loi' mu and in-s cinneeied with It ; as we lind the

un.d.-anne.ssi, "aii.t shall iiave puiuea ;!p,,si!e sp-jiKin- in SI.-!., xii.2, where,

the hi 1 (if deiusaleiii rruiii the midM Kuili-asliiig tln' hiw wiili tiie t;(-spei, lie

there,, I \,y the ;,pirii r.' .|ud-i,,eii. iuid savs, ••lint ye are eneie unto Mount

bv the sImiM mI hum 'i'iieii ir.' Zioii, and unio the oiy ol' the living

a,dds Hie uT^ieloUs proil ise en,i|:,|lied Ml (hmI, the he,ne,:ly d e ,
1 1, e 1 ,

1 , ;ind tO

the text, And tlie I n,d Uill e,e,,(e Ml 1: ^,:e,,;!,ie . .,;ep-l,v ..f ailgels."

upon every dwellin- niae,. ,,i ; ;;u.i. W I;mi l^e!-
,

ei- =
;
,,1. M i'l-oMi Mount

Zion. and upon llei- ;is. •lehlles. ;i eh.ud .-^iai ^ioiinl Zu)n

and sinoke liy day, and the shinio- oT wiih :nde.Ml he

a llaniin- lire by nigl t ;
upon all tlie eowie:, loi-oTihe

gu)ry shall he a defeiise. And tiiere new < hiood of

shali he a 1aherna(de i oi' a sliadow in sprink; e l;e:i;i' things

the dayliiiie rroni the heat, aiid for a than i! ! - a is eome

place of laduce, aaid foi' a eo\'ei't lioai to Vi r. h. \; i:d ever

sioi-iii and froni rain." to ah
'

lad there

The desolation has taken plae.- iher- he v.
'

' -/ilii th saints

ally, and I s-.. no re;is ,n wliy we niny who i . r lb.' name and
not expr-t a restolati( U to iak- phle- \r. : il, . Lo;d.

It III 1 n n a

I sl:aii not now insist upon. Tlieiv is p,o.,ii,v th; ! l-- will 'create upon
another i:i I erpivlat ion, one of a spirit- .-oTy d\ ••jjin- [-lace ..f Mount Zion,

ual and experimental nature, aoplr-a^ mi.| up.-n hd semlilic rloud and
hie to the re-en<Tated family of Co.l, ,ke hv dav, and tlie :diiidng of a

which ! siiall chietly Tw.'M iipoa ; and liamiiie- lire l,y iiiej.i.'' This has no
as, viewe.l in tliis li-ht, we may t:d;e ,h,uhi a referenee, to the pillar of the

!er spii il- ehui.l, of which wa. ivad foi' the Hrst

111. so we ti in Ivxodiis xii. '2). -22
: "And the

i:;ay tak-e als,, the dcs,,h-,li.,ii as e.|uallv "hord went before them by day in a

spirihiallN- v.aalied m tladr exo.rieiiee. i.ilhii- of cloud, to lead ihem the way,
In otlu'r words, that there must be a and by ni-ht in ;i pillar ol lire, to give

desolation in them as well as, aiid pi iea^ them liuht: to by day aial night. He
to, a manifeslation. \Vlien the f.or.l look not away ike pidar (d' the cloud
creates upon .Mould Zion a diaid aud by day. nor the pillar ,,\ lire by night,

smoke hv day, and 1! , sliindie; of a i'lom the people." This \vas the mani-
llamine- lire by iiie-lit, it is, or foilowin- festatiou of the pi-es.aiee of the Lord,
upon that day when "she, bein-' -le.so- Jt was a cloud to show that the Lord
late, shall sit up<.n the ground." wais invisible; as he said to Closes, "No

In looh-ing at these words Ave may man can see my fac(- and live." Tt was
eonsidei'— in the form of a i)illar, to show the

L The promise itself. certainty and security of (lod's favour
2. The ivsiilt an<l .dTe.^t wdii(di flow to his iteople. It wa>s on liigli, to show

from Die fullilmeni of tlm promise. trait it was from heae<Mi. and was tlie

L The promise its.'lf. ''And the guide for the pcpl,. oT (h)d, pointing
Lord will cerate upon w.-vv -IwUmi-' to heaven as their d crnal restin- idaee.
place of Moiinl Zion. a)id up<ni lier as- It was the ojicn manifestation to the
semblies. a cloud and sm.d.-e l,y day. ,diildren of Israel of (he presence of
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-
, !-i t'wir iin;ist. ff '- i^Iorious efful-

-

: .a. To it,

looked

n]^,i! .1 i, . i: ^ !.,:i;Mi(l they

moved forward, and at its cDiiiiiuiud

they remained in lin ii j)];;i-c.

We find also ^v]<ru tlir taheniaele

was set up, that tli-- idoud rov,. the

tent or the r>,mn-r:v\\nn: Then a

cloud (OVei.'d tl:e tellt of con^J^^re-

iradion, and th.' -lory of 111.- T^ord tilled

the tal).-i-n;Mh'. And Mos.'s was not

able to I' . ..r tlle eon-

grej^;! I I

' i;id aliode

thcivM; L(.rd Idl-

ed tl:.' ,
, J. :U,

When So!.,,;,.;, ;:iKMwaids huilt the

tomi)le. the siiwii- (doud call!" also, and

filled it with the ylorions presene," of

the Lord. '"And it eaiar to pass when
the priests weie roi,,,. on! of tlie holy

pla.ee, that the rhunl fiilnl the Ik. us.'

of tin- l,oid. so thar th- orirsfs rr.uld

not stan j 1,, iniidsPT l.rcausc of the

cloud: for the -hu-y of the hoi'd had

filled the liouse of the Lord" (] Kings

viii. 10, 11).

This !)illar, th"Ti. of the eloud spoken

of in the text, "i1m' (doud and smoke

by dav and (!-. shiidn- of a flaniin- tire

by ni.u^hl s.'ts foi th the manifest pres

ence of (lod. ITis aptiearanee unto,

his dwidliiiL"- a mom;-, the (diildren oi"

men. Xow the Tjord in old time, under
the fi)-s1 ".m;, .iMut. rrslri(drd 1hc nillar

of th.. . l-aid I,', dav. and the pidar of

fire hy i.-. - ,.,1 It rested on

the tah'TU 'I mdy. P>ii1

in jros-H-l 1 i, ;

. tii(. pT-nm-

ise in ll-e lex; < the eloud

by dav and th" pillai- of hrc hy niirht, is

not restricted to one spot, but is upon
every dwellintr phiee of ]\Touut Zion.

and unon all her assemblies. Now this

is fulfilled -when tlie presence of the

Lord is felt in the soul ; Avhen his fa-

vor surrounds his people as with a

cloud: when the manif'^station of his

n^ercv and crrace is eniovcd; ydien liis

frlorv shines forth in the face of Jesiis;

when liis love is shed abroad in the

lieart. Then the Lord creates upon
suidi a dwedniu [dace of Blount Zion a

cloud, ami sirok hy day.

There is.douh less, some further spir-

itual meaning m its heini^ the same
pillar which hy day a,i)i)ears as a cloud

and smoke, and hy night as the shining

of a fiamiug fire. Now this points typi-

cally to the dilierent states and condi-

tions of (Jod's living family. When
they are traveli'i- l.y night, they w,:>it

soinetiuii.u <dc;ii und ronspieuous lo di-

re(d their strps. Weic it merely a

(doud and smokr, it would not he se.-a;

hut when it takes the foian of a liani-

in' fii-e, it heeomes a beacon light to

guide their f.'ct. The L.u'd's people

aie often in tkcs^' paths of darkness,

and then they want somcjliuig to di-

rect th.dr path
;
they cannot i:sl;Mi to

('(r\- \-oicr, tl cy want the k'.,rd to

speak to thrm; they want a, special

manifestation ol' his I'ax'or, and the

siK'dding ahronl (d' his dying love.

Where tli.'sc 11 ings are not given, all

with tli.aii is d; rkness, tlicij- cvaleimcs,

their tcstinnm'' 's, and their expc-ta-

tions (^vhen this dai'kness besets the

S(;ui I are all l.e(donded. They cannot
sec their way, and often can scaiaady

b.dieve they ai-e children (d' (iod at all.

AVhat they wai:t to sec is the shining

of a daiidne- hi-<', to have so,ne clear

testimonies, some brought maidfesta,-

tions. that they are the Loial's |)eople.

Now these are given in Cdirist. Did
not the Sh.addnah and the pillar of

the ,d(Hid and smok.' ivst noon the

fahenia.de; AVIiat was the tahernadc
but a type (,[ the human nature of tin-

Lord Jesus Christ? This was "the
true tabernacle, which the Lord pitch-

ed, and not man." Christ's body was
the tem|)le whi.di was destroyed, and
raised up ae-ain in tiii-ee days. "Jesus
answcrc.l and said unto them, Destrov
this temple, and in three days I will

raise it u))" (John ii. 1!)). (iod has

sent his only b(\eott,>n son; for in him
it pleased the father that all fullness

should dwell, that the glory of God
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should shine forth in his face. The
JSliechiuah and the eioud of divine

glory rest upon luiu. in tiarkuess, tlieu,

and distress of sciul, when all is y'iooiu

and midnight, if we get a view of tlie

glory of God in the faee of Jesus

Christ, if we see tliere is a metliator be-

twixt our guilty souls and Ciod, tiici'e

is strength to look to him, and ii put-

ting forth of that seeret power in the

heart whereby we are drawn with the

cords of love and the bonds of a man.

Then there is the shining ot a tiamiug

hre by night. There is tlicn an obji-et

for faith to fix its eyes on,—Christ

;

and his grace and glory concentrate,

the affections ol the soul. Whi'U we
can see, by the eye of laith, the ghuy
of Cod shining in tlic lace ol the di-

vine mediator, liowcNrr dark our patii

m,ay be in [)rovid('ncc oi' in grai:e, then

the shining of the tiamiug tire l)y night

rests upon our dwclliug i)lacc. 'I'hc

dwelling phicc is, no doubt, tlu- believ-

er's heart; for every believer is the

temple of the lioly ghost, and Cliiist

dwells in his he.n't by faith. 'I'here-

fore, the Lord creates upon every

dwelling place of Alt. Zioii, iu every one

who is a temple of the holy gh.ost, in

every one in wliom he works to will aiul

to do of his o-wu good pleasui'e, this

cloud and smoke by day. aud the shiu-

ing of a Hamiug lire b>' iii,i;li1, in lavor-

ing at times the ransomed soul with

his gracious presence.

The promise is made also to "her
assemblies." When they couk! up to

the house of prayer, when they assem-

ble themselves that they may liear the

word read and preached, and unite in

lifting up their hearts to Cod, his pi'es-

ence is promised. The Loid will imc-

ate—there is no power in man to ere

ate it; it is a divine creation howini' out

of divine operation—the Lord will eiM^-

ate by his mighty power, by a miracle

of grace, through his matchless mercy,

a cloud and smoke by day, and the

shining of a flaming fire by night upon
the assemblies of Mourit Zion. And

do not tlie Lord's peoi)le sometimes
liiid it so.' Do not they ex|ierience

the manifestation of the .-loihl and
siroke by day, in a sense of llic pres-

eilee of th.' Cord.' i )o they not find,

t!!o, til,, shinin- Mi' ;i l!;imiug fire hy
night in the pieseiie,. of the Coi'd more
()!• less bedewing their sonis, and rest-

ing upon theii- hearts.' Now, where-
ever the Cord lias blessed ;i soul under
the woi-d, wherever anv.ue has felt tlie

presence of Cod in meeting lo-ether

with his |H.o],h., wlleivver ill Ziou's as-

semblies tli<. Cord has t.Miched the heart

with his spirit, and given a sense of

his goodness and h)Ve, he has been ful-

filling this promise, that he ^\w)uld "cre-

ate upon every dw.dlin- place of Alt.

Zion, and upon her assemblies, a (doud

aud simds-e by day, and the sliining of

a llamiim- fire by night."

2. Cut -we p;!ss Oil 1o consider wdiat

is the fruit, result, and eiC'ct of the

fullilment of this [.romise.

The tii-st is this. "Cpon all tlie glory

.sliall be a defence." The -lory here

si-tiilies the. same tiding- as tlie (doud

and smoke bv day. Thus we read, "The
priests coidd not staml to minCtei' bv
re;isoll of the (doild, for the -lorv of the

Cord had filled tlie house of (Jo.C" (2

Chi-on. V. 14C The (doud was the wav
in wliicli (i,,d in c;iidv da-s manifest-

ed liis !jl(,rv; ii w;:s a visible repiv-

sentation of his -lorions presence. Now,
"uMon all the ulorv" (mar-in, aliove

all tlie glory) "shall be a defence.

And," it is added, "there shall be a

taberna(de lor a shadow in the day-
time from t!ie !ie;,t, and for a, place of

ndnge. and for a covert from storm
and fr(nn rain." We gather from this

tiiat thou-h the Lord l)rings his i)eo-

rde to ACiunt Zion, thou-h he favors

tliciii alone and in company of liis peo-

IMc witli liis presenc(\ yet they are not
secure from enemies. They want "a
defence": and this the Lord has prom-
ised to -i\-e. If he has lirought us to

Mount Zion, it has not delivered us,

in our feelings and in our experience,
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from our enemies. We shall probably

lii!\-e more temptations after we have

<-.n;ic to :riount Zion than before we.

wvie l,rou-lit th.Te; We shall have a

deeper disrovery of our fallen nature
;

we shall luive more g'ins ami tiaps laid

for our feet by ilie enemy of swuis; we

shall have heavier, sluir-M-r, iiidk. eut-

ting trials; we siuMl have mo)-e [lower-

ful external (Uieu.ies, and he eo.ni.assed

with yreatiu- diffieulties than before.

If, tl.iui, till- hold has brou-ht us to

Mount Zion. so fnr from ))ein- deliver-

ed fr(Mn all our enemies, he will nudve

us feel more and mor.' that we need

him for "a defence" and refug-e, as

well as to l>e the strengtli of our hearts

and aii<l our iMU'tiou for e\'er'. A de-

fence lie provides. He luis not hrouglit

his l)eople to Zion to leave them .-.X-

l>osed to the a,t1a<-ks of their enemies;

for the Lor,l is not only •;! sun," to

frive them liuhi, hut he is ";i shi.'ld," to

defemi lin.l ;.rotee1 Ihe u every shle.

He is a, defence fr,H.i the h,w, whicli

curses inid r-OU,lemus; a ,|erel,ee fr,.;i,

the fiel->- .l.-ll-ls n|- the Wlefed. elie; ;i

defence from the Merve.ii! in^ ^^n> \^.

and from ;)i-ofess(M's li.iMn:.; flm furm

of godliness, but den\iue- the pnwel-.

They cannot, they do n^t def.uid them-

selv.'S; for they are v,. ;if; ;ind hel|v

less, niul expose,] tn evm'v ihn-i of tlie

enemy. But when the\- ;,re brouidit to

I\rOUnt Ziou, ;in(l Sc ;in,l feel llie chiud

and smoke by d;i>', .-lud the shining

of a flnming fire by idght, resting upon

their sords, upon ;tll this glorv there

is a defence—somelliing to w;iv,l off the

fiery d.irts, someihinu' to prote..! tliem

that they may find secui'ity ;ind f.liel-

ter.

But tliere is another fruit: "And
there shall be a tabernacle for a shnd-

ow in the daytime from the heat, and

for a place of refua'c, nnd for a covert

from storm and from rain." Can +his

tabernacle be anything less than the

Lord of life and glory, Avho tabernacled

here below in our nature? "When be

brings his people to Mount Zion, thtre

is not merely a discovery of lii.s i)res-

eiice; the.e is a sight also, by living

fai, !i. el I IS |iei SOU as i:,e son of (iod.

Tlieiv is ,i sight ol I. IS glory, "the
gh'i v .,|-

1 .le omy hegotieii of the fath-

er, I'uii ol grnce ;,nd truth." lie then

!.e'-o:i:es ; [.roi e,-l ion. a covert, a shch
'e|- i(. all tli;it put their trust un(i r

1 he sli:nJo X of his wings.

This ta-MU-uai-ie seems for two i)ur-

lioses. 1. It is a shadow in the day-

time from the heat; ami, 2. A place

of refuge and a covert from storm and
iVom I'ain.

1. The heat in those countries is

dreaded ;:s much as, if not more than

the stoian and rain, and protection from
it is as e;;i-i-lul!y sought. Numerous
references ;ii-<. iiuide in the s(U'iptures

to the he it of the clinmte, Tak'i' any
on.., "T! us I w;is; in the day the

drnu-ht cnsumed me, ;ind tli(> frost

by niv.i'! ; ;ind mv sleep .h-purted from

min /es" Mien. xxxl. -HM. T!i,. Lord

of lite and glery is therefore spoken of

here ;is Indfi- 11 1 ;d leru.-i e] e f.,r ;i sluulow

in the dl'V'llee IVnm I'e he;it of the

l!ie sun of r;.;h1e'nusn..ss, hut -ilso th(!

bin'iiing sun of temptation. "L(.ok not

upon me, l,e,.;iuse I am hbMd<, because

the sun hetli look.'d upon me" (Song
i, h). The bride spcMks ImU'C, ill ;i fig-

ure, uf the sun of templiifiou, whi(di

hiid uuule iiei' hhmk. So when we read

hei-e of "the heat," it alludes no doubt

to the sun of temptati.ui, which beats

with its bui-niiur be;ims upon the soul.

iMom this we w;int a sludter. When
temotjdinn be;i1s Upon ;i m;in, must it

not di-y him up (just as the sun burns

up the ground), unless he get a sludter

fron> it? Temptattion will make hitn

lik-e the parched heatli in the wilder-

ness, iind dr;iin ;iw;iy ;ill his s*"rength,

uuh'ss he obt;iin sonu' sha.bnv and pro-

tection. This sludter is the Lord of

life and glory. Does not the lust of

the flesh continually work? From
painful experience I am sure it does.

But Avhenee are we to obtain a shadow
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from tlicsc t(Miii)t:!ti(»ns .' Ijeft f,o tbem,

we iiiusl i!it,.rly r.-ill. r,!it tl (' T;or(l

ortcii iiii.s tl^i'iii 1,1 t! ;iH(1 slops

lliciu ill thrir r,; s; hi 111, .just as 1

iiiii^iit put my upon ii liu'litctl

hialch hcloi-c it bui'iit any rart'icr. ():ic

iiilidcl tiiou-'iit mit^lit )tlir!'\\ i male
us a,V(.\v.'<l inlid.'Is. O ic lilas il .-iiious

ima!'-iiiatinii woul.l mal us liiv out

into th.' uiipardoua!)!,' ;-iii. Oi; • world-

ly ,lcsiiv woul<l make u, do t!|-i.i;;x that

th,' woHd itself would h,. ;.sh;Mi.(d of.

ill fa.d, just as ir a s| ark laHin'r out

upnu vii .\V(h'r woidd imiM'd uirlv

carinl mind miirht proc'm-.' ;i 1(dal l oii-

lhi;^rali.)ii (.r lu.d,\- and souk 'rh(-si' ndio

ktKiv uliat tmiipfatiou is. knov >;nrir

thorou-li hrlplrssucss apart from

L'-ra;-.', to st,-i)d a-aiiist it in anv n i as-

uiv : and uiil-ss fids temptation he Mih-

(hi<M| ;ind restraiiie(k il must altot^eth-

er enrry their souls .-apdve, and, di(.wii

them ill deslruetiou au I perdil on.

Mow. then, is a '-hil 1 of (hnl to es-

e;:pe I'lom them and their lilth. <;: dlt,

a,n,l power in his eonseienee .' He. has

hut one was-
—"a tahei-n.-ude I'')! a

shadow in the (hiyfime Irom tlie heal."

'I'hat is, to lii<h' hims(^ f in ( 'ii-ist ; to

seek refinre helieatil tli shadi.\> of his

Wilms; 1.) wash in tlie ionntain oiiee

opene,! for sill and uii<-k' niie: ; (o f;ilse

shelter under the -lo-ioiis i. ! leuus-

ness whieh is unto all aiiil up )n rdl

them that l.elieve. A eliihi: ot < k) k

Avheii he I'eels temptations A\oikin-- in

his heart, is tau^'ht k^y the spirit o

th'e to the Lord, as a ( hihl II<m.>s to i is

iii,otl:er-s bosom when a 'i :k;ht"d. . k'

llees to the Ivy of (lod t( cover id

p;irdon him. ;ind to ti e ].ower of the

kord to. sukdue and restrain him.

Thus th<> kord of lif(! and ^lovv is ,i

•"raliei iiaide To,- a slia low in the day-

time from the heat."

2. I'.ut heside. th.' lieat, there are

'"storm and rain." This storm and

rain will one day csoiiie uj)on a guilty
world. It was set lortli in a strong
li.Hilie by the deiu^c wliieii o\ertlov\ed

Ike rirsl world, and hy the torrents of

liri' and hidmstoiie w hieli came down ou
-uilty Sodom. it will huist out one
day in smdi a way that the delude aad
11-' destiuetion of Sodom will he 1 ut

leekli' li-ures of it.

Now where shall a eon.iiieed .seal

lind a e(,,crt IVom this storm and raia >

Have we not (h'served (Jo.ks wraJi
•/.ithoul measure.' Do we dilTer from
ii.ousands and luillions in heli .' Ai^
we a wiiit het1<a' than those who aiaj

now weKerin- in the hurniiiv: wrath of

(.'od.' Are we one whit helie,- tlia.l

tilose who aiv hanished tor ewr Irv.m

his presmiee.' In thou-ht, wokI, and
a,etion we ai-e as had as many tkero,

nay, woise. There are many in ludl

who h.ive not done thin-s that we lia/u

done, .s.ai(l what we have said, and
th(.u-ht what we have thou-Jit. How,
then, are we to escape the damnation
of hell .' There is (Ully one place of

ivrii-e, hut (oie covert, and that is tim

kord of lik. and -lory- his p.'i son, his

hlood, his ri-hteousness, his -race, and
his lo\'e

;
lor (ioil has set him ioi ih "to

he a propitiation throu-h faitli in his

hlood." (omI iia^ ap[)oinied him to ht

a, |)laee of reluu.^, a protection, and a

k.iit besides the future storm and fu-

ture rain wliicd, will (.lie day burst

upon the worki, there is also from tiaie

tolime a, pi-eseiit storm inthe soul. What
are the (lashes of a -iiilty conscience'^

what is the feelin-- of com ii-tion iindei-

sin .' what IS any manifestai ions ol' the

wra,th ol !;od a-aiiisf the wand<'riii-s

of oui- ha(d<si;idinK hearts.' Are not

they like drops of the thuiKh-r storiii t

Aiv not these the manifestations of

that an-er wliiidi will one day bui'st

forth? Now the Lord -ives us to feel

the storm and the rain; he idlows these

drops of the coming- thunderstorm to

drop upon the liead^ of his people. He
works by our doubts, fears, exercises,
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and perplexities. He gives us to feel sliining of a fianiing fire by niirlit. lie

his wrath against sin, that may beat ^a^ors rt at liiiK-s witii his sensible

(iuwn seiL-iiguteousncss, that he may presen-cc^, and cv-cu m (hii K-ness the!'!' is

coniplcu'iy sin[) away evcrytlimg in tht; shiruut;- ol a llamniL' lire, the eyes

li,L' en-, .Hire, and bring us wiiolly awd ol Hie soul being ducw^'d to IjokI,

suiidy to uust ill lnmseii. We liud tins even rrom tiie -nds ol 11.- earth. They

s,-i loiili in ls;i, xxMii. 17, 'JudguHuiL lind too a dci .tc^ m nil 1 his gn)ry
; and

also Will I to tile line, and right not only so, l.i,: iii Inui a suie shelter,

cousn,-,-, lo I,,.' piuaiiuet, ami tiie nail '
i he n.i ,i, (

: i i hoi d is a si i nng tovv-

sliall sweep away the reiuge ot lies, er : ii; ; : a.iiielii luio it, and

i.nd me \v.ui-,s snail sweep away tiie is sa.^
:

M;e L.nd oT his

riduge of lies, and tln^ watei'S sliall glory - > i) . ii llie i;eat,

oVerllow the hiding place"' Thie i)ro- so lii;:! , , i
,
Miiiiii < w.i.i s th.ey

phet IS here spr.iKiini ot (;o.rs people. rw eUiMied ,(1 llnii'S to lice 1o llilll.

ilic ii,-(,il swr. piiu .-iWjy liic ivMi-c ol Wheu storm ;ii.d ram heat upon their

Thus it is a llirrry lo have lelt 111.' llcss an.i [.wW.-- of the iins|>el.' Wiio

wrath ol (lod, .-onvKdi'ons of sin.doiibis, here r;;n say, ' ile' e will i dw.dl, lor I

and idoi-y a phiri' ol nduu'e and a fi)\- th,. ,h.\^- ol ii: lii'.'' an his

ert If ONI 111,' stoini and i-ain. sim i! .' Who I,; ;,, , ,i i nr -i,,i y of ( led

. Voii se:' how tir's.' |a'oiiiises are made !,, hr a deieiir. , so that wh.'ii tempta-

to thoM' th.il a;- eoim' to Mount Z.oii, lions, t^'ials, al la-doiis, and soi rows

who havr really I'liihraeed the <;ospel, rame upon Idle, he has im)1 lo(,l:ed to

who ha'.e llrd For ieru-(> to lay hold (d' Assyr-ia, not -mie ,h)wn to i'l-ypt for

the hope sel lirloie llielij, wlui k.li.W Irlo, luit has I 'ailed wholly and soh>-

Jesus Chi'ist and th.' power (d his re- p- u:>(ai the lord, in whom it hatli

win. have a work ot graee ,,1,.;;^^,! Uw la liee lh;,i all fulnes

on the eolisidellee, who laiOW the ,M|,h .iiiiet; r v/ed .' ''.VIio here lias IcnOWU
by the manirestalion of it throu-n Ihe .,:,,eer,\, r.\' Ihe skm-'ii (d' hail and rain

power ol the snini, and by tlies- <ea.di- h.-aior- 1dm on1 (d' Ivm- refue'es to flee

inus ai e bioiiuht 1o Ab)unt Zioii. And |,.,t,, .p^sns v.dMi sedis. ei'i(>s, desir(>s,

Wllen they eoiU(> here, they ne\er VHsh rnidliie'S, and -rn-iMlL'S that he would
to h'a e It a rain, lliey iie\ m- wish lose! |„' a pla',-.. oT j^iue ';nd a e,,N-,.i't for

foot auaiii on the h;i rr-n ,deso] a 1 e mouii- his s</id ? (iod does not o-ive ])h'ssinn's

tain of Smai. Therelore the Lr.i'd -ives sm-Jy. Tie hatli blessed his peoph^ with
them a dwelliim' ida-e, he sets i!,e:ii a 1 1 s - 1^ ri t ua 1 hi ess i P e's i 11

(
'h I'i " If he

down in tlu' u'ospel, he unes theia a luis Ifrought a soul to see],- his fae(>, to

lieart to re-eive it in lovi-. he eommun!- turn to .Moiintr Zion. and to look
eates a pow.'i' to the soul wlu'nd)v it unto .Ti'.kus from the ends of th.e earth,

looks to rhrist and o1)tains a dwelHui-- wdl tidfi' e'-c-x- hevi p'- (b's;-e of
I)laee ,m M,,iiiit Zion. Tie uives it |! I-, that son.1. and le-i ii -.auiPest and
"cloud and sen.ke by day, and the ha ppy p a i'( a k e , !^ here and
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Ins holy glory hereafter. the lather. If we are predestinated to— tlu; linage ol. the lieavenlv are we not

A rrZZL!i\'(i TlllNd T*.) ME. also to the iiiia-v ol' lie caHiiv. If we
Oiirc a very dear old lirollier iu the do not hear the iiiia-u of the oarthy

iiiiiiistiy said In inr, "'l l.ciicvc that ^v\wn' is ll:.' assiiiahcc oi- rvu tin;

A. lam v.-.-is uuuU- uhW to staiul hut lia- inoaiisc that wr shall li<-ar 111.- niia-.;

h!,. I,) rail.'- oh \hc Ilea., •Illy.'

1 said, !)<, y;ai h.'li^^w tliat «io;! i^ii^'W W < read Iroiii the pens ol some of

heloi- i,r m; .le mail the eMi;r>- iiiai i: iif vei-y dea r liivi hren that predestina-

maa uoiiid v.ilu .' !!.• aiKWei-. .1. "I eer- in.ii is in no wise eoiiiiem e.l witli sin,

tainiv do."" IN) v.ai he;,:..,, thai (iod hut it (Jod i)ivdesi in; ted to save his

t-ave' -race in <'hV,:,t d-sus leloi-elho |)eo;.ie from then- sins did he leave

\voi'ld'he-an l,y his ;„,•.)!. should it hased upon eoiulPio is as to whether

j,e saved Irom ihat ]o;es:'en mil and its liene would he any s .i.' il so would
elTeets.' lie aus'.veivd, -"l ee.a nnly do."' uol the .salvation oi hi; people he has<'(l

Then you also helieve tiiai whmi (dxl upon the eoiiditiou ol their h,'eomin^

made 'man he made a m«.:t;i,e who s.afieis/ \^ e miisi a!i admit that tlu

was ahie t ake null an<i v.n.l his ;:
, u h ery ,

, h .1 uda s i nd " Ta ma r w as siii-

eoxenani ol L^laee and t(i hriii:' io Inl, hut Irom that a<-i I'haivs was horn

nolhin- his loivknowled-e^ That old and h- was .uie link in the chain of

l)roth<'r is -one from this ^vorld, hut e^:.nis hy whieh ,,nr Loial eanie in the

I am et wailm- loi' tlies,- points in ;lcsh. Tie. ease ,,| !.e[ and his oldest

he harmoidzed. dan.ai<m is aunjher aise, hui Ruth

Anothm- hrother on.-e wr.le to nm ca.ie li-o,a ihat line -nd slie was the

and eliar-e,l ,,.e with pivaekin- fatal- -^mi! ;:>an.l mother , Davi.l thrnu-h

ism. 1 wi-ote l)a(d; and asked him this ^\ la.se iiiie Chnst eai e. The ease of

,piestion ;: if Ood pivdesi in;, t ed a <mr- !);i,\ i.| ;!nd U;ithsheh;i is iinotlier and
tain end. di<l he not ;ilso pi e,!esl in;i I 1 1 om this union .aime hnth Snlomon
;;il the links in the chain or -vents io N;i1h;in ;ind triaa tk^se two H;i,.s

hiine ;ihnnt 1h;i1 pre.lesi in if e<l end.' A!;!l!he\v Jind I.uke - ve iis tie. Ine-.l

I ;;,m w;;itin- tor ;in ;ins\ve!' ;ind will descent oh our Loi.k If th.,.,c ;ii-e not

re.-eive it troiii ;iny of oiii hretlii'cn sinlnl jicts what is si i ,' ;uid if thev

who ;ire .-all in- us "Ahsokiters"" hy ;ire sini ul ;icts ;ire the> not in t he chain

w;:y of dm-ision, or who in the s;ime ol' e\ents hv whiidi t'lc pi edi'stina ted

way refer to the doHrine nf pi-dici^- end. is to he ;u.comp.lished If one

tin;ilion ;is
'• Ahsoluleism." slmiihl ;ins\ve|- 1h;it if tli.'se sin.ful a<-ts

raid tells us th;i1. •whnii he <lid hial i,„t ! n ,-,niimitted dod would
foreknnNV. he ;ilso ,!id predeslinate (do !:;ive hrnii-ht al.nut his promise in

hei .-ud-ormed to 1h.' iiiuiie o I' his :.,iiie oilier wjiy, [ will ask, what oth-

snn." -1 w.iy.' Ihid Cod purposed snaie otli-

(^ncsiion : \Vli;it is the iimirv of Jesus ^vr.v to jiccnmplisli his pnvn„s..d cud !

Christ .' Here in the llesli it was sulVcr- :i y„. wl-:d hrciime „r (Jn.l's i.urpos.-d

in-, persecution, the coni r;ulict inii ol' v, ;;y when t lies- t li in-s c;i m.' ;du, ut t his

simi<n-s, to he l.elr;iyed, deire.l, Imtedi. w;:^ .' The n would not tk;it he an ad-

s'lit upon, smitten ;ind mai.dli.'d. de;id. ,: issinii that (;od"s luu-pns- li;is ])een

Thiit w;is the im;i-e td' the e;irtliy. The j', „slrated and s.d ;it n;Mi-!!t ?

im;i-e (d' the lie;i\<'nly is the -lory of We w^ll i>ass to the on,> -reatest of

the f;ither. 1 f We ;ire predestiua f e<l to ;in c'.-ui's. 'I"
! e .'r I !ci li x inn o f on r Lord

the in;;r;i. nf the lie;ivnly ;l re we not AV;is th;i1 oimd . "st i !ia f ed or W;is it not?

elsn In the im;i-e of the e;irtliy:' The If not wiml did the ;!postle me;in Avhon

im;i-e (,f the hcjivenly is tli(> -loiw of he s;iid. 'Him, Ixdn- delix-ered hy the
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deterniiiiiite counsel and foreknowl- any one or more of these things

edf'c oi (Jod, ye have taken, aiul l)y are left to conditions or to satan

wieivcd liauds have erueitied aud to woj'k is not the whole chain just

slain.'"' \V;is Peter mistaken about as weak as that one or more links? Is

tiiis tiK-iy.' Jr lie was tlie holy ghost it not true that if there was a chain

hy Willi. 11 lie siM»kc eould not be. Pro- of a thousand links and nine hundred

bably ; d Priiiii1i\c li.iptists will ;idiiiit and ninety-nine of them or any one of

that a:: ilds eaun' \>y lore viiowied-n: lliat iiiiiiil)i'r would l)ear up a thousand

of (Jo'l, but, so adiiiil i iiiLA', why deny ;)()unds, l)ut the other link would bear

that ii was also b>- liis,
'

• 1) tenuinat c only ten pounds, is it not true that the

(•ouiisfi .' " when one is jns' as fully full strength of that chain is to bear

declared ;is the other .' Surrly ( iod did" just ten pountls ? Then why should

not mo\e in tiie pcr[)etr;itors ol this ;;ny link in all this chain of events be

deed by his holy spirit to do this uuly |i, cd. stinated or fixed in .Jesus Christ

thing, it was the \\'oi k of siitaii. Docs so there cannot possinly be any fail-

tins not pi'ON-e that even tie' iin^vi oi' uic in this matter of sahation if every

dai-kness is under tiie aliuiiility liaiul individual link is not also iixed .'

and thai he can do no more than our What could our Lord have me;int in

fatiier ple;ise :^ Joinlly eoniKMdcd with the l:^th (dmptei' of .John when he said,

tills hiari<.'st of ail criiiM's is ilie miiie "Kxr.'pt a corn of -wheat fall into the

of Jiuhis, the niiii-<h'ivi'. Why w;is he ui'ouud and die it abidetli alone; l)ut

chosen jiiiKoi- the twrhr:' To say tli.'it il it die it bi-ingetli iiuudi fruit?" Was
Cod di.ln't Is-now liis triir ehaijirfrr not .\d;nii t he corn wie'at in the human
W(nil.l to.) luucli (.r ivll.Ttioii oil I

;!<..' \\;is il not he to whom the Lord

the wisiloiii ol (hid lor ;iiiy s] uril u;i ll.\- ga\c the ni.iiid to multiply and re-

taught <'!iild of (hid (o iii;:ke I'licii to plmiish flic c;irlli.' Then, are we not

prove t;;it this cimraclcr w;is fully told tli.it where tliei'e is no sin there

known you will se.. it pointed oiil by is no ih.-itli.' Ibnv could he die with-

the prophels hiimh-eds of ye;irs Ic'loiv niil SMI.' ;ind how could he multiply

the thing ;icliuilly c;iiiie to p;iss. .lere unless he lirst fell into the ground and
miah spoki' of 1li,' very sum tlul (hid died.'

had li.Kcd ;is the jiricc of the Lor<l aud desiis Christ, the Lord, w;is th(> corn

told what should be done with the .d' wheat to the idiurdi ;,ud ms smdi he

money. A not her iirophct t oh I o f t lie d i- must fall in the ground and (lii> or he

visions of his garments ;ind the cast- imist abide alone. That is his teach-

ing of lots upon his vestin-e. A llioii- in-, lie could not die only as he bore

sand yeai's belore this -rent event the the sins of his people and the holy

Lord pr;iyed hy the i's;ilinist ( Ps. 100: -host tcstilied that all connected with
fi-Pii the liujil end of .liid.-is [scni'ioi. his deal h was by the <leterminatc (pre-

Werc these tliiiies Ictt U) t;ike phice d est i u;i 1 ion ) coil iisid o t ( hid.

by (diaiice or wrvr liiey Iixed in (hid's I low , ire we to get this separated from
eternal piii pose or picdest i u;i I ion .' sin?

These are links in this cT''at eluiiii of Cnless .-ill these things and tlious-

events tkrough wliiidi the linal end is ;nids more are predestinated 1 am puz-
m'complished. ]f a.iiy (Uie of these /,h.d to know who to jiraise for iny

events is Iixed by any other th;i.n tlie sji.l \-ation, if indeed there be any salva-

piirpose of (!od is there not another fion.

hand in our salvjition than the hand I Ixdieye that my heart is open for
of Jesus.' If there is then to whom the triitli and I will yield to the truth
slmll we render praise for the fulfill- in anything Avhen it is brought out be-

ment of that part of the work. If fore me so I can see it. But these
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(iLIO^tloiis must l)r scttird hv a, "Tlul.s

saith tlir l.or.l." We cannot atVord

to risk siK h a wondci li,! thing- as this

on the uicic assi'i-tu)ns ot iiii'ii wlio

\V(.>iKl set m jiid-nirn; on the -rent

(Jod. I.ct the ])0t.sli(M'(is of liic caiih

strive with the potshcrcis of the rartli.

I tnUy hclicvc that tli inspired wnt-
(!• spoke llie tmth V lien he said:

"Tlie jx.tter hatii powe • o\ er the .day

of the same Innip to n aisc one \ essel

tiiat any jx-rsons assnm ng- to (jiieslion

Ids ri-lit so to (h) ai-e r 'piym- a-aiird

(Jod, and 1hey are ti,e potshetds sti'iv-

in^' wiih tlieii' malvcr.

I do want to |)ray the Lord that I

may not he (,ne of that nnnduM'.

] want to repeat my (au'stion. If (Jod

has pre(h'stinatiMl a certain end has

in the (diain ui' events hy whiidi tins

end is to l>e accomplished'; If theiv is

any olher wav 1 hope some hrollu'r

A-iil point it out so I ma he set i-i,L,dir.

Waiitinu' to know the way and tiadli

(0 (Jod, I am,

Youi's in hop:'.

L. II. IIAIJD^.

THE "IIAKDSIIELLS-- OF IIAKDK-
RIAN.

I wis!) that all poopU' who have mis-

taken sensation for r(di;.i()n could have

been with me and Hrowa at old Harde-

man (diuridi Sunday.
llai'deman is an old-time (duirch, and

the p,.,,ple who -ather there have no
taint of III.' auto odoi' oi' the liying nui-

(dnne antics. Till yet, thi'se e-ood peo-

in hu,-..':ies, some m wa-(.ns, some |„,rse-

l>a(d< a!id many ;ifo,»t. In the shades

around the church they rest in eroups
— i;ien to themselves, "hldies toevlher,

till 1 am rea:|v to sav that an houi' he-

fore tlie pieaclier arrives is as sociable

and as instiu.dive as ever an hour
si)ent hy country folks. AVhat is not
learned al)out matters of the settle,

iiient is not worth learning. If any

ha^'c died, you learn it, and hoar of the
ehai-Kderistics of tlie depaited one's
dfe. if any ai'e sick, they are missed
a,nd talked about; the doctor attending
them, the mediidne used, and the great
pity that we have not the good old
remedies that We used to luive is dis-

cussed, till yiHin- do(dors and some old
)nes could so(Mi learn that they are not
Ihe only "licbhles on tin; beach," if

!hey (h) ride in automobiles and are
such ( xperts at carving the human
1"" ^y- ir th<M-e has been any late

marriages I hen you are cert;iin to le.,i-u

pieiiishin-: the eaith, whil<! a, few will
issert ti,;:i h: hi, s ate mighty sweet,
'Hi1 a monslious si- lit of tioubie in a
;;ef(lement where kindergartens arc
s<-orned.

•"'U.I! ihis is ph'asaut pastime
lili llie arri\al of tiie preacher, and a
sciii;; IS raided i,;-,nie (he ehurcli as a
signal If.. I sei-\;c,s WiU now begin. Hi-
l erii} \ ()ice.-, use l^igli a.iul clcar—tenor,

bass and treble

—

"All had tile {lOwer of Jesus' name,
Let angels iir.)stra,te fall;

Hring forth the royal diadem
And ciown him Lord of All."

Freighted with happy memories come
these sounds—s\veeter than operas and
as histing as life. The third Sunday
in May is what these good people call

' ( 'ommunion" day. On the third Sun-
(biy in August they have another of

tiiese days, two a year, and on these

occasions they "wash feet." liigger

crowds than usual gather on these two
days, some luke-warm on other occa-

sions, some through curiosity, while
some, it may be, go on account of the

ex M a good eating—how the notion got
uji and grew- and spread, a,nd is still

a.-sprea.ding, that the country wom(>n
need "teachers" in cookery, seems
strange to one who feeds from 1'

kets that art; freiglited with the most
delicious cakes, pies, chicken, ham,
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pork, mutton, pickles, preserves—every

thing.

^\ l;oever may attend one of these

meetings on the idea that to see them

"wash feet" is funny will be disap-

pointed. There is no fun in the mat-

ter, l)iit truly it is a most serious rite

far more calculated to hrin-i; tears than

glee to any sensihle person, and the

thouglitlcss and idle visitors who may
attend are held in silent contemiit by

a congregation wliom all tiie allusions

of piogi'css ha\-e failed to liiovc from

their sim[)le rural custon.s.

There is nothing stran-c in the nur'

ners or woi'ship of IIks;- ^i-and old

TIardshells to mc or llrown; we hav(

been a,iiiong them tiiccs befoic

and made belter l.y tin' isn\uj. but that

a congregation should retain all these

sim!)le and delii;lil I'ul nmnners I'ight at

the ii'atcs of the most ])ix)gressi ve city

in thi> soiitli may strik- some as a tiling

not to be exi)ected and some will think

it the thing not tlie best to be desired

—we leave these to the coJl'.et.

Brown IS tickhMl nearly to death, and

1 am somewhat phrased, when we think

iu)W.Mi-d;()osev. 'It would beplea.sed were

ho to go to tliis old church. We sat

and counted the habic^s pn'sent. I lost

count by a son- sweeter tlian the rest,

but my old friend ijot su(di a gorge at

the opera at Atlanta till he pays no

attention to an\- sort of soiurs, and lu'

informs me tiiat he counted thirty-two

ba])ies Sunday, a mong which were ei-ht

sets of twins, and he further says that

Ben Cook and Tom Webl) both swore

to him that the day was too cold to

bring the babies out. How we wish

that Teddy e(udd .ome an<l -o with

us there when the day w;is Favorable—

he Avould smile, we think, W(a-se than

rji-egg wdio had him smiling at tlie em-

peror of Germany.
Pint whether Brown c(Minted rii^ht or

not, these arc a specific peopb—a i)eo-

ple after Teddy's <.wu heart. Two
sweet babies do not woi-ry these moth-

ers of Hardeman—they seem to be just

as proud again at twins. 1 could nor,

Jiclp but think of how mucli better it

was to have these babies there at the

church than to leave them at home to

nibl)le at a bottle and cry till the moth-
er's return. As 1 noticed one after an-

other of these little l)a])es nestle their

su'cet faces down in the mother's bos-

om ami fall to sleep 1 could but re-

liect upon the heauty of the thing. All

the freseoed walls of eh gant (dniifhes

and shinini;- el andeliers and cushioned

seats and earin'ted aisles pale in splen-

dor of such a scene. A pretty babe in

a. mother's aims at an old country
church is the sweetest thing this side

of hea\('n—a rebuke to fashion and a

;
;o;iiise lor the tutui'c that can never

])!• e\pected f,-(nu children reaied by

sci-vants and almost strangers to- their

nu)thers.

1^1 der Doss Weblt is the i)astor at

ll,.r:leamn—he was reared in tins

church, and in tui'ii has reai'e,! chil-

dicn an.l j;-ra ndchildivn. Doss is the

oldest son of I'nele l.iue Wehb. wllO

spent liis lil'e |ireaehin,n- and doini!: good
anuuiL; the eoM-i'e-ati(Uis of Harde-

man. They r.dled him "ignorant,"

some did, but he preached the P.ible

in all simplicity' and we see now the

fruits of his labor in the works and
chai'acter of his offspring. I reviewed
Tncle bige's life in my mind as 1 lis-

tened to his son conduct the service,

prearhuie- where his father preached
lilt\' >-eais ago, and in the same old

chur(di.

I)ee(dier was contemporaneous with

Uncle Lige, and no one thought him
" ijjuorant. " He has left no church to

mat(di this good old church at Harde-
nian in imre and simple religion, strip-

ped ol the sensation of which he was
master and which yet clings al)Out the

place he built. Talmage, great man
he Avas, left no such heritage to his

grand congregations as Uncle Lige

lias left to TIai-d(!man. Time and time

again lie strove to establish a great

tabernacle, but he failed. The Lord
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scattered his work for three succes-

sive times, till il h)<)kcd like fate. The
great eoiui-e-^nt ion who used to j^'ath-

terly eloquence are scattered to the

four winds, nnd \\r doid»t it he has

done anythin.i;- riiicli more than to stii'

curiosity and hnild Ih.iku's and lame to

the name of Talma-e. Perhaps it is

best to dwell with the Lord amouy: the

"ignorant" than feast on all the pleas-

ing sounds or sensational thrill that

"progress" can ever supply.

SARGE PLUNKKTT.

Elizabeth City, N. C, May 18, I'JIU.

Dear Brother Gold

:

1 hope, dear bi'otliei-, at this writing

that you are pi'ospei'ing in the Lord,

both in body and soul. 1 was made to

sori'ow in lii'jirt by the sad news of your
afHietions of late. When I read about

the painful operation you un<lerwent

at Goldsboro, my soul was Idled with

weeping. I felt for you so much. 1

know it was a deep valley, and it would
have been dark and ciiilly, had not t!ie

dear suffering one been with you. Ibiw

joyous to know he never leaves nor for-

sakes his children. He is in the fur-

nace with us. I saw, on reading- Ihat

mighty scripture. The eternal (b)d is

thyrefuge,and the everlastiny' arms arc

underneath, which God applied to your

trembling soul ; that the dear Father

sustained you. Oh, how he lit the oth-

erwise dark valley of your afflictions up
with his glorious presence. Surely, he

beareth our sorrows and carrieth our

griefs. How can one sink with such a

prop? who holds the earth's huge pil-

lars up. May the Lord continue to

shed the sunshine of his love upon thee

and thine.

I am at Church's Island at this writ-

ing, on my way to Kitty Hawk, where
I will be Saturday and Sunday with
dear brother Adams. I have not trav-

eled much this winter and spring, but
I have preached nearly every Sunday.

I have been teaching a little chool near

Fhitty Creek. I taught five months;
boarded witli brother i\leads. 1 have
had very good Jiealth this winter and
spring. 1 felt to be blest in the work
ol teaching and i)i'caching in this com-
I'uinity. 1 IccI for dear bi-otluu' Simp-
kins 111 the (h.cp troubles. The Lord be
\vitli him IS my |u-aycr.

.Aly love to you, "sister (Juki and all

the lu'ethren at Wilson.

Yours in hope,

J. A. SHAW.

Clifton, Wyo., May 11)10.

Dear Brother ({old:

Please find enclosed T^e. in stamps
for what 1 aiii owing you. I wisii 1

could come back to my old native; state

and hear some oi' youi' good preachers,
ir e\-cr I w;is coin-crled I was convert-
ed under a, I'.ai.tist preacher. His name
\va,s VAdrv Knnr. There were four dif-

lercnt denominations in a little seliool

iionsc. I felt lik(; that there was but
one way and that was Christ alone. It

anylhine- e\-er makes me happy it is

when I believe that Christ will be as
'-^ood as his -woi'd with his ])eop|e. \

iM.lieve he has ele,-t people her,, 1

believe I Imve several hi-!, est stars in

iieaven. It is my husband and three
chihlren. My folks have been dend
thirty-six years. Tlwy die,] wiiii the

typhoid fever. 1 will close by saying,

I remain as ever your dear friend,

MARY G. WICKER.

NOTICE.

I have the General Agency for Al-

len's Nature Compound in the follow-

ing counties in North Carolina: New
Hanover, Onslow, Pender, Duplin,

Jones, Carteret, Craven, Pamlico,

Hyde, Dare, Tyrrell, Pasquotank and

Currituck. I desire an agent at every

postoffice. Liberal discount. "Write for

terms. $1 per box postpaid.

E. E. LUNDY, 708 South St., Wilming-
ton, N. C.
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EDITORIAL

JONAH'S CJOURD.

"So Joiiiili was (jxc(_M!(liug ylad of

the gourd," Jonali 4

Jesus calls Juuali a prophet and said

to the launliijy Jews who t; iiii>lingly

nMiuircd a sign; tlicrc siiall iiu sign be

givL'U to this adidtrrous generaiioa, but

the sign of Jonah the i)r()pl:et. For
as Jonah was three days a,n<l three

iiigiits in the whale, so shall the sou

ol' inau be three days and Ihi'ee nights

in the heart of the eaiHi.

1. Jonah did not want to go to

Ninriveh liMi.T h,. ;,ltenipi:ed to ilee

away. ![<• \vas foi-eed uniler the i)0\v-

Ile was liumhlcd under tie: pew.'r of

the ('onvictiou to acknowledge that for

liis sake tlu; storm Avas on the nia,rin-

ers.

2. This was a, ndraele, and as all mi-

racles was n)ai-\(^lons. A miracle is an

unnatural event. For instance it is

natural for fire to l)urn, but the vio-

lence of even tlie exceedingly hot fire

that Nebucliadnezzer in his rage order-

ed to be so greatly heated was quench

ed, so that it had no power to burn or

harm tlu' three lielirews \vlio were cast

into it. lie that creal^-d lire can con-

trol it as it i)leases hi,.i. It is natural

for one to die of sutlocation who is

shut up ;n a wiiale as Jonah was. For
one to b ' shut up in a whale for three

days and three nights in the deej) and
still live until the whale disgorges him
on dry l.ind is an altog tiicr unnatural
event, and is truly niii-a* iilous.

-S. The confession and ]>ra:,cr of Jon-
ah show his consciousness of his ob-

servifig lying vanities, and of God's
mei'cy in delivering him. lie could not
possibly have any doubt that the Lord
(lelivMcd him, nw was it done for any-

thing Jeuah had done, lie ultei's the

cry a.n<l shout of truth that salvation

is of the Lord. One wonid think Jon-
ah would remain thankful aJl the time.

4. k>ut Ikjw did Joiuih act after this?

When he saw that the Ninevites re-

pented, and that the Loi'd did not de-

stroy that great. city it disi)lea,si'd him
exceedingly. He ])ecain(i very angry
and attempted to justify Ins course by
sayiu;; to the Lord, when he said to

him, doi st thou will to be angiy? Ves,

1 do well to l)e angry. That is the rea-

son I tied before unto Ta,rshisli. For
1 knew that you would show mercy to

these jK'ojik', for that is your way.
Here we see so,mewhat the difference

bet^veen (iod and man. It is the Lord's
way to send his law which works
wrath. When he sent JonaJi to preach
to that j»eoi)le it meaid- sonu^thing good.
\'''ien hi> sends his law into the con-
seictiee siu rcvivcs. Mild We die. Then
Ood comes nigh in his gospel dispiui-

satifu. and saves the sinner. AVho has
changed God or the sinner? God or
the ?sin(>vites? The same unchangea-
ble God sent his word and huiidded the
Nin,-vites Tb(> change was in tliem.

God when he hearkened to them and
showed mercy Avas acting as he always
does act. Jonah said, I knew this

therefore I ran away. The Lord does
not repent as the Ninevites repented.
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Wlieu a mau is brouglit to see and feel

that he lias snmvd hr reix-uts. God
does uot thus rep. Hi ; s a, )nau. In his

dili'erent adiuinist rai i uis he proiliiees

the chang-es in men that he (Mirposi's

for his ghn-y and foi' n an's good, (iod's

different dispeiisati(. is a.ii(l in tliat

selis^: his rejteilt illg (•;i:ises oi- pruilures

change in num. 'i'hcre iwr diCtVrent o])-

eratious, hut the saii c Lord. Thou
tnrncst man to (h'striiction, and say-

est reliirn, ye eliihli'< n of men. The

same honl dors ail tlii^.

:». [>u] .loiiai: dcsii.' tlial Niu.'veh

.should he overtiirown Why did it

not please J(Uiah to ^;e the inei-cy of

tlic hoi'd .liowii to Nin.'veh, .' i)i'} -lon-

ah thini; it would s.'t I im in a had light

when Nineveh was not ovei'thrown

w^hen he had preaelie 1 that yet forty

days and Nineveh shall lie ox'erthrown?

He was preaching. Ih' was i-epresent-

ing the resurrection of Jesus wherein

repentance is granted to the sinner,

and idolatry is ovcrihrown. Jonah

p:;ived that' he might die, and said he

di<l well 1o he aniiry i'vii unto dcatli.

Can one i)i'a,y a true pi'ayer when he

is angry even unto death?

6. A gourd springs up in a night to

shelter Jonah who Avas watching to

see what would become of Nineveh, and
who said it was the Lord's nature to

sliow mercy, and that lie was only do-

ing what was in accordance with his

character which was to show mercy.

Wlien the Lord sheltered him with a

gourd Jonah was very glad of that.

What sort of a nature would love

the l)itter. unsavory gourd? AViis Jon-

ah not hiding in the flesh, pleading,

walking in fleshly eoiTni>1ion ? If he

had l)iM'n walking in ]o\ r would lie not

luivi' been willing to s;icj-ifiee every

prim-ipli' of corruption and be(>n eon-

sidei'ed as laying down every fleshly

l»rineiide set forth by the gourd instead

of pitying the gourd that came up in a

night or in corruption, and withered

in a night or in corruption? Why did

lie not pity Nineveh and not the gourd?

An east wind which the Lord sent beat

on him. How great his troulile as he

justihes his own way. The Lord sends

a woi-m that cuts tlown Jonah's gourd.

How easily (!od cuts oit all our [)leas-

ures ot a, ileslily sort even hy a worm,
'i'here IS a ^\ (U 111 at the I'oot ol' all our

worldly i)leasures. Ibnv soon they

wither.

7. (iod said to Joiudi in Ids wonder-
I'ul reasoning, if you i)ity the gourd
that came up in a night and jx'r-ished

in a night, u|)on which you bestowed

no labor, should not 1 pily that great

city Nineveh that has more than 120

thousand persons that cannot discern

between their right hand and their

hd't Imnd, also iiuich cattle? How mer-

ciful is (Iod in his dealings with men
and ]ie;ists. Jesus said, the men of

Nine\-ch i-epented ;it the preachisig- of

Jonali, and should I'ise up in the judg-

ment with this genei-atiou and should

condemn it because a gi'e:iter than Jon-

ah Av;is thei-e, and they i-epented not

;it his i)re;iching. How ^rcat the wick-

edness of men in their treatment of

Jesus (jhrist.

P. D. G.

IHTTH.

Boaz s lid :

"It is tiau' that 1 am thy near kins-

man; howbeit there is a kinsman near-

(r than T.

"

What is the law in Israel concerning

l!:e next of kin—a surviving brother,

if i dead brother leave a widow eliild-

less? He must mari'y tlu> dead l)roth-

er's widow and raise up seed to the

dead th. t tiu're l)e no lost family, no

laipsed estate, in Israel. It rerpiired

love for the dead brotlun- and self-sacri-

fice to honor this law. He that did not

do so was a coward and dishonored

the estate and the family name. It

was living for the dead, .vet he that

did so in obedience to the law of God
was honoring the dead and the living

in so doing.
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Hi. 1-1' IS iIm" I'csiirroction of the dead

tv|)i!i'>.!. '1 sris loith the doctrine

tiwiT 11 1 II.. H.I' sli(iir.(! 1m- lo.st iu Israel,

ti'.at til.- d.'ad sIduI.I live again.

Th.' n.-xt or km should do this. It

was a ri-.lit n.)iii' (-.)u1d ta.ke froiu him,

yet ii' wr.um- would not (.-onsider

Ihis as s..v:.-.- a.-c.-i>taMo t.. (iod. ]U.az

f,.lt il,.- t.uih ..! th:s law. Iwnrc \w, said,

whih- 1 aui ii;-i:r o!' l;in to you. Iliere is

one y-t n.'ar T. II. ui,-,. l,c must not in-

vade the ri.i,lit of t::ar u^-ar.M- of kin.

He nnist iionor the law aud iu d.uu- s:i

eneroa.du's on tlu' ri.^'lils .ii iiou.-.

hut regards the rights of all. II^' t.dls

h(M' to tarry this night. lie would s>'c

in the uiorning it this neai.'i- oi km
would perform the part of the n.'.ai.'st

kinsmau—uuirry KutU the .Inl.lh'ss

wi(lo^v, and raise up se. d unto th(> dead,

llow carelu! and luaulent l>oaz is to

honor tie- law of (Un] in all things.

On Kuth's return to Naomi with a

good tui'u of hai'ly- six measures

—

t"he si.x days of lal).)r fullill.'.l nnder

the law, she proplu'sicd good things to

Kuth, "Sit still, my danghtei', until

thou know how th.' matt.u- will fall :

for th.' man v.ill not h.' in rest until

he have tinish.'d th.' thing this day."

Here are wor.ls of ..•infort dropt

from the lips of th.' old .-hristian and

elieering I'm' yuinu; .uh' s-.-kiu-' liie

Lord, 'file e.xp.Mi. of tie- ..Id an,!

tri.-d is w.Tth mii.-h to the y..un,;

A\ h.-r> (h"! hi'-;n s a g.xwj wo:'k In- \''''!

|)crform it until 11..- .lay ';1 ^ii'sus

Christ i.: wliat .h. le.lds lorlli. To ^1:

stil' is to -ihide wl.. r - -h-sus .-om -ai :

—nr.t tn s..'k h.'lp -ulsi.le of lum

Ther.- is no n.-.-.l of this. Th.' only

str. neth is t.) sit still f.ir tlm is re..t

ii,- m th.- might ol t.i.- Lord. It i- .!-

u<x tie.t h.- h'.- tinish.'d tlu' 'v..rk

and ti lu t'ug in liii)

Doaz then went to the gate and sat

doAvn there. The gate to a city is not

only lawful place of entrance into tlie

city and egress therefrom, but it is

also the plare to adjudicate and settle

•ul matters of contention. The judge

.-its in the gate, the place of justice,,

and liear.s complaints. It was there-

fore to tliis place that the man went,

c'lll.ng t.-n iiien, the elders, rulers,

to present a case for them to hear,

naiiiciy this: There 'was one n.-an-r of

kill lo iwumii. Now i'.oaz pr.-s<-iiis he-

for.- these cld.-i s tins cas.; of Naomi,

and i: is the case of Kuth also, lie

said. Naomi sells a parcel of land which

was (air h. o; a.-r i^limeh-.-h's. Now will

.\<ai liny ii .' 1 o.i hisv.- th.- right and I

a,., ir ..i to th.-.'. lie said 1 will buy it.

Tlu-n said lioaz, if you redeem it then

\ou M.us! also buy it of Jhith the I\loa-

bitess, I he wil'e (.f the dead, to raise up
seed unto the dead. Tlien he said, 1

cannot redeem it for myself, lest I mar
lidne own inheritance.

lie was not abJc to redeem it of Ruth,

or to raise up seed nntcj the dead—lest

he mar his own inheritance. His own
inh.-i itaii.-e musi he jireserved. There

is iiiilhiug at all oftensive in the con-

duct ol this ni-ar.-r kin. He had no
hall e.i loward iiuth, nor the law of Is-

la.-l to raise up seed unio the dead. He
app.-ais v.-i'y wdling that this should

be don.', Iiut is unable to do this him-

self.

Who is this next kin—n.-arer to Nao-

mi aii.l Ruth than lioaz, and whose
right r...az i-.-.-o rniz.'s What are we
! r,. ii umh-i- ill th.' lirst birth, or to what
an- w e lie li est o i' kiu und(-r that natur-

al .0- liist l.irlh? It is tlu; law. It has

light to us, but it cannot redeem us,

o..r rais.- up s.-.-d to th.; dead.

The law is not o|!i).)sed to this re-

demp.1i.iu, nor t.) the r.'siirreetion, but

it is uuabh- t.) d.-liv.-r Hm- sinn.-r, or re-

d.-ei him, or raise th.' .h-ad. If there

had b,-.-u a law gie.-;i that .-.luhl give

life then rigliteousn.'ss had been by the

law. P.ut by th(- dec.ls of the law 'shall

no flesh living be justifi.-d. The .w

was weak through the fh'sli

But the law is not againsi, th^ [v. om-
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iscs, l)ut a witness i'or ilu! si 'm r M at iiiii' ;iiul tlie dead in Isriicl ;irc so joined

oc ( vcH in Jesus ;is tlic end ol t Ik. 1 that cannot he scpji rtrd. i^o,' (Jod is

Ti - law is well pK-asc.!- y,v, laii^in.-d iioi lli.. iiml „f llic d.'a.l hiii of tiie liv-

in tilt ubcdicnci- of Jc,-,iis, :u cl ni l!:c in.u, Tor all live unto lina.

(.t J. 'MIS it is all luiliile-l and in P. D. G.

his r.-MUiH'clioii srcd is laisr,! ii]) to

,Ih ,i:';Ml, ur d.atii is ahoN^iird and FAITH.
;.d<M-y is •(••.•.•alrd. Tl.i- liigli.-;;l kind oK faith, is in (iod.

i;.,:,/ i:., !, ,.!. -,,1 ,:i J -MIS, j.ii'l lir h(.,i- To h.r.r lai.il or (Minilcicnr,. in iiioucy

o.-s liif l.i\/oi ;..-xi ..r km. :!;iu sh-rs m would i.ro\c tlic si.r.hd . haractcr of

the sho.',. of the n.MJVi- hm.., i;iii wn!i the ,..)ss.'ss<.,- .n' 1ii„t I titli. It would

his tidl consent in the pi-s. ,i ut the sh"\v that Mirli a man made money Ins

ten eldm-s, and with then- ohai a.n -od ei- [irov.-s it his ninl, and as the

as witnesses, and iimu e the [m cum- lo\-e of mon.-\' is the rooi oi' all (!vil if

mandments are lultilied. il^w -ood one has faith in Uial il pro\cs his u..

and (glorious to he righteous a id in lull tiu'e is completely coniroded by this

peace an.l K"<'d will piocecl as iiea/ sordid uv seilish passion n\ id.-h ie lu.;

did, au(i Willi the ai-iirohalion (,f all t<! ail wicked .-oiidiict. The olijeet

cone, .rne.l marry Kuth. one loves jiad has lailli in sets Iwrtli

David, his descendant, can <> to tlie a,! d i .ilcets his jval . h.i aetcr. llctiiat

llirone of Israid witli (dean li;,nds. No s.'. s his lii-hest happm ss in wealth or

(hdiiement clunc' to liim. Jesus full of plcasines that money can command
t^raec and t; 111 11 comes ri.u'hteMisly into ;>i;s^;';.;scs ii.»iiiin^' ix tt'-r than sueh

the l<iii,udoiii. To him the poller open- tilings, and llicrelore i;, sensual, devil-

eth. All hea.r witness, tlie law, the isli and vain.

prophets and the i'saliiis that lie is that To have eonlidence ir laith in man
" just one." Tlie KalhiT in ie;i\-en is is proof of t lie wi'ak lies ; of siudi a wor-

well please<l, the lielieviim' sin ler e:lori- s'dj^pcr, and shows wh; i sort of a man
lies him. The dead are i-aised up. All it is that lias such faith. W l,.'i-e is his

thin-s are ivslored. (>r<!er is hrouyht poweiy' I n v. Ikm f , loes i si ;: nd, .'
I ( resi s

out of confusion. in ninii in whom tiierc is ii i slien'_;lii

Jesus is able to redeem ; lul raise nor iM)wer to pcrlon;i . r io oicvail.

the dead. He loves his pecpie even if one's faith st;inds ill 111.- po\\er

when th.w are de;|ed. He Inv-s Israel. and wisdom of (Jod tlie.-e tlie p,,wer of

The Lord's ])orti(Ui is his people, lie (Jod is obtained and pievails.

loves theiii. AVhat the law conhl not First, no man <';in Imve this faith (U-

do in thai it was weak tliiMU-li th.e eonlidence in the hord that bus any
flesh, (iod seiidiim his own son in the thoimht, feelin;;- oi' desire that he has

likeness of sinful Mesli nnd fo- sin con- any strength in himself. One must be

demned sin in ili,> Ih^sh, that the rigid- circuiiudsed in heart with that cireum-

eousnoss of tlie law mielit 1ie fuHilled cisiou i.mdi- v,-i1hoiil Imnds in the eut-

'ter the llesh but tinu' <df the body ol' sin througli

death. This (drcuimdsion cuts off

Tile nearer kinsman plmd^.d ,d'f his the corrupt llesh. and by the faith

slio.. and e;i\'e it lo l'-o;i/,. This put P.(>az of Jesus whiidi works by love those

righteously in the place to redeem all ))|es1 with this most pre,nous faith of

that w^as Elinu'le.di 's end Chiliini's and J,.sus liv,'.

Mahlon's of N;iomi. There w, is a wst- Tim l,)v,- of (!o,l who is love is re-

od right in Naomi b, -cause of her ivia- vale,] in J,'us. !n oi'.ler for that love

tionship to tlu's,' d,'a,l. Thus the liv- to flow towai-ds objects utterly unwor-
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thy of that love, and that grace might

reign and display its most glorious

riclii s, siiliKirs unworthy of tlio least of

God's iiK'i-cics, and dcscrviu";- liis wr;itli

to tli«- uttcnuost, ai'c endirai-i'd as the

o})jc.-ts of the Fiithcr's love, so tliat

gr;)c(' i'ei«i'ns tlu'Oui;h righteousness un-

to dernal life tlirough •; nd liy .Jesus

Christ our Lord. In this blessed (•(te-

nant of life and peace the gl-eal'-st

love, mercy, forgiveness; gi-ace is dis-

])layed thi'OU.U'h a enieilied redeemel",

displaying all that gh.rioiis i-ieh-s.

Faith is that diviu.' i)ei'siiasion hy

which tiie heart lielii'ves unto right-

eousness, and it shows that new heart

is given tliat loves (iod and divine

truth, and has no fellowship with the

unfruitful works of dai'kness. This

faith cannot love eoi'iMiiitidn, udi' can it

do wrong. It is hoiai of <lnd and

therefore overcomes the world. What

a, pi-ecious faith this izift of God and

fruit of the holy spirit is. Tlie suh-

stance of tliinus hoped lui\ the evi-

dence of things not seen, it dwells in

tiie Lord of heaven and brings its food

from afar. .More precious than the gol-

den wedge of Ophir is tiiis faith in

Jesus, which c;in ha\.> .h-liglit only in

tho. Lord and witnesses iiis |.erfect

righteousness, and caiuiot tolerati' any

corruption nor falsehood.

It is obtained through the righte(ui -

ness of God and our Saviour. Tlui pei--

feet obedience of Jesus, at the ;>r e

that redeems from all ini(|ui1y, and

this i-edeeniiug blood causi's tli:-, ';ith

to he most, holy and theid'ore ell',-. -tu.d

iri overcoming the world, and pur'/y-

itig the hearts of those that b(^lrive.

'-'or God purifies their heavii; by ;li

This ''aith works by lov^,- th"t \\(nks

l o ill to his neighbor, nor d -e,; .1 L!;,nk

any n'il. nor eau it rejolc only in the

!ri)ll;

It l)rings fully the benefits of the ohe-

dieiice of Jesus to the believer, and re-

joices only in the truth.

1 1 bidngs fully the benehts of the obe-

leue of desus to the believer, and re-

cieves all the glories of this divine

cigliteousness inio the heart and con-

nee of the believer, so that he that

believes in Jesus is by him justified

from all things from which he could not

be justilied by the law of Rloses or by
the law of woi-ks; hut it is by the law
of faith, even the faith of Je.sus. This

is called the faith of desus because he

is bolii its author and its iinisher. Then
it must be |)ei-fect. In whatever heart

it is found thei'e nuist be in that a

sense of deep depravity hy contrast.

The man when Jesus was on earth in

whoni Christ found llu' greatest faith

felt himself too vile and too unworthy
lor Jesus to entei- into his house even,

Init said to Jesus just speak the word
an.d my ser\ant shall be made whole.

Faith is the substance of things hop-

ed for—the evidence of things not

seen—the divine persimsion in the

hea,rt of tin' blessed an.l perfect obe-

dience of Jesus, and it tiiei-cfoi'e shows

u|. his glory and our own vileness. It

exa,lts .lesus and sels man down in the

dust a hel|>less sinnci- in himself, yet

Lilorying in I he Ijoi-d Jesus, and over-

coming the w<irld by the faith of him;

so that those that are blest with this

faith stand justihel and eomjjlete in

•jesus,' and hence they ai'c just. Now
the just shall li\e by faith. They draw
ingh to (iod. 'fhi'v pi-e\ail and have
poAvei- with <iod, and reign with Jesus.

I >o >oii e\'ei- ipicstion or enquire

wiiether you have this faith of Jesus

or not :' ^'ou never cpn'stion his merit

or |tower, liis goodness or sufficiency,

but y(ni see so mu(di failure and vile-

ness in yourself you often wonder if

A ou are blest with this faith.
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I

OBITUARIES
I

MRS. BKTHENJA SIIELTON IIAK-

RIS.

IMrs. Betlienia Shelton Harris was

born in Pittsylvania county, Va., Mardi

12, LS112, a,na died .March :>. PMl!, at

the hoiiic of her so.i-iii-hnv, .Air. K.

Adolphus Ferrcll, .M iylidd, Kockiii--

liam county, N. ('. Slir was the si.xtli

daughter of Lcroy and >\'aniy Lanici-

KShelton. In sh.' was uiai-ri.'d to

Dr. John M. Roberts, -of Albciuii'lc,

county, Va., who died in LS.'if). Twu
cliildren wci'" boiai oF this union, who
followed tlicii' fathci- lo Ihe -lavr wiHi-

in two years aftei- liis d.'alli. In .Vii'.:-

ust, 1S;{I», she was iua:-iaed tc Ivlwiii U.

Harris, of K.)<d;in,uli,-nn county, X. ('.,

who died Au-ust 1(1, 1S!)0. in his TSth

year. There were ei-'ht chihlren by

tins union, four boys and four <::irls.

Tlu' two oldest .laii-hters, .luliiia, a-vd

10, and .Mrs. Nannie Cobb, a-ed liO,

preceded her to a better eslate. Tlie

following survive hei- : Elder .lames .M.

Harris, Deacon E. Ruffin Hari'is, and

Samuel S. Harris, of Reidsville, N. (,'.;

John J\T. Harris, of New York cily;

i\Irs. John Sawyers, of l\ing<ii,i,], V;,,,

and Mrs. P. A Ferrell, of .Mayfield, N.

C.

About 71 years ago she was baptized

in the fellowship of the Baptist church

upon confession of 1he faith as now
held and believed by th,' Primitive lia].-

tists. The division between the two

orders of Baptists having taix-eii place

in tiiese parts after her baptism.

It was my pi-ivilege to know this

niothei- in Israel foi- thii'ty years, and

empliheation of the faith that was in

her. Her life in the church was longei'

than the yenrs alhdted to man, and hut

few attain to the days of hei' yeai's and

to the high de-ree 'oT usi'tulness with

which she lived them. Her every(hiy

life was her religion "Siie stret.'hed

out her hands to the pooi' .ind The

needy; strength and honor were her

(dotlnug." Her iilc was Irauglit with a

sa.voi- that eliciied tlic respecl ol all

with Avhom she came in contai-t, Jt re-

])elled the froward spii'it, and enticed

the spirit of the luuuble. She lived

ni an atiiiosplieic fraught with the fra-

graiic.. of ilie spices of the gai'den of

the Loi-d, giving good cheer to ail who
a,i)preciated her pres. iice as that of a

good woman. Her conviction of tmitii

a.nd honesty of !)urpv)se were strong

and decided, lending strength and sta-

l.ilily to the more mature tl ;nind, and
yet her modesty and gentleness of

character attracted the younger minds,

therelore she Was truly a m.other in

Isi'ael in whom the aged and the young
found congenial c{)mpanionship.

W hile but few live to be as old as

she was. \'er\- lew I'etain tlie youthful

spii'it of which she was possessed. The
traits of iiidr.slry, I'rugality, vigilence

and diligence, which serve.l her to

such eliicient puri)ose during the years

of actual life becaiiu' as nails in sure

places, only to givt> way as the places

of their lodgements yiidded to di.ssolv-

ing foi'ces not only in her, but also in

them who knew her.

.Much more might be said eulogistic

of the life and (diaracter (.f This aged

and dearly beloved -randmother, but

the life liiat she lived and still lives

in the hearts and minds of those whose
pia\dlege it was to know h(.'r was, and
is so exceedingly commendable, and so

iiiu(di more and truly etfective than

any thing that might be said on pa-

per, to append a bri(d" synoi)sis which

a,pi»eared in "Webstei''s Weekly,"
mjight be pardonalde and suffice in this

connection :

"'{'he funeral sei'vii'e, which was con-

ducted from the Primitive P>ai)tist

chuivh in Reidsville on .Monday after-

noon l>y I'^lder P. (i. Lester, of Floyd,

Va., was uniipie in conception and
might well ))( followed with profit by
ministei-s in general. p]l(h'r I cs'

pliasized the thought that T.od gives
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such li\-(^s as tliis sainted motlier in

Israrl live.l, as truly as I.e takes Wwm
away. II.- dv. rlt -.n Ih.- .1. .-t rin wiiiMi

sliapcd liei- life and which uas dealer

to her than life itself. He said he had

known lier for thii i ..•-ye;:rs : she was

always the same. S!ie had requested

liiiii to conduct h.-j- ; ,d .^nd !:e had

coiite fi'om his leeii.. in ''v'irjinia to

perfonii this (i;i1y. Ih' did not know
how to preaidi a funeral, he said, hut

he hoped he c.uhl prea.di the -(,spel.

'•nasin- his reiiiarl^s on the ap.istl-'s

(h'elai-ation, 'For T am umw rr-i,!-

offered," Eldei- Lester im- id, nta 1 1 y paid

tourinn-- ti-ihutr P, 1h" d.M-rased lady.

'The thou-.j-ht he said, 'si'eiiis to

he witli I'e-ard lo rradiin'ss rather than

fitness. We v.aiit 1o he Mt 1o die, hut

(Jod tells us to he i-ea.ly. I'.e ye also

ready.' Keady for what? For the

comintj of desirs. This offerinj-- is a liv-

]n<s one, a Hvinu sa'-rifh-e. .Moses took

away the life, and offered the dead re-

mains, hut ("hrist offered himself a

livin-j; S.avioi-. Ue laid down l,is life

while h,. was \ef ali\-e. aud took it

a-ain while he was dead.
" 'The film- of my departure is at

hand.' Not onl\' (hies our departui'c

come to hand, hut Ihe time also must

he at liaiid as well. Ti e:': I, a time to

every i)urpose mule! lie-icie .\ tiiae

to (not for) be hoiai. and a time to die.\

It is just as eei'tain thai there is a

time to the pui-pos- of hil'th as there

is to that of death. The time is to the

thin<f. The time is to the d(>partui'e,

and th(> dep;n'tui'e is in the time. AV heTi

the pe.)ple of Clod are hrou-hf to the

tillM' Wld.dl is to the IMU-pose, e.i]]e,| tO

die, thi'V are th.'ii hroii-ht iof,, the

CMUSeineslM'SS of a fi-esmi-e whi.dl e(,U-

sfitutes the essential r-ailiuess. This

mother in Israel eaiie- to this time and
presence and was ivadv. She had
fou-ht the o-oo<1 fiuht of faith, and laid

hold nr.on eternal life. She kept the

faith, throu-jh wh.i(di slie was kept hy

the power of Cod.

"God's people are taught of hun,
^

n l they don't forget his t

This dear old gi-andmother would some-

times foi-<;-et the pi-esence of her chil-

dren, hut till' i)i-esence of the Lord nev-

er. He is with them always even unto
tlie end and is Iheii- present and ever-

hvs* ' <i- crown of rii;-hteousn(;ss at that

d: and forever and ever.

None of us are now ready to be

otteri'd. hut when he' appears then shall

we he i-eady and ai)i)ea,r with him, if

We lo\-e his a,i)[)eai-in<i'.

"

It was an inspiidnp: yet tender and
' MMdiinji; sermon and the h"'

ister iiuinifestly spoke from a full

heart.

'Tlie hymns used were, 'How Firm
a I'^nundat i(Ui, ' 'Asleep in Jesus,' and

i ^,\"ould Not Live Always.'
"

"Precious in the si^ht of the Lord
is the (hMth of his saints."

P. G. LESTER.

SETH M. PETTWAY.
Walstonbni'-, N. C, May 1010.

Eldei- P. 1). Cold:

Dear P,i-othe,--En(dosed you will

find a short skef.di on the death of

brother Seth Pettway, who depart-

ed this life last January.

It was ordei-ed bv eoid^'renc," that I

ask- vou to have it published in the

T.atidmai-k-, and also ask the Clospel

]\Iessene-el' to copy.

V(>rv devotedly yours in hope of

eternal life.

n. S. WARD.
AVhei-eas, it oleased Alndirhtv Tlod to

tal<e from earth our InJovcd brother,

Seth M. Pettwav. wi'. as a cluirch. do

deenlv feel our loss of a very dear and
devoted l)rother, atid are bowed down
in sorrow and mournins:; vet, the all-

Avise hand of nroA'idence rvdes.

Profiler Pettwav united with the

chiircli at White Oak Saturdnv before

the second Sundav in .Tnlv. and
was baptized bv Elder Wm. Woodprd.
He was P-,.eatlv afflicted, havino-

his evesicbt some years before lie unit-

ed with the church.
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He often said he had to be made
blind HO that he eouhl see. He was

blind to all visible things of tlie world,

but we have evidence to l)eli,.ve lie was

not idind s| lirit iia ! 1;.', toi- if any uiaii

had tlh' insi-ht to s.M' and realize Ihe

beauty, as it is in ('hrist, surely he

must have.

He was very zealous in the cause and

rejoieetl in having' the name of -Icsus

exalted above all othei's.

1 see him as he sat in the c' '

seeming' to dvmk eveiy word that feU

fi-om the sanctuary.

Owino- to his afllictions he was never

able to attend church, excei)t some of

the brethren would take him. This he

did ai)i)reciate so much. Woi-ds can

but slit;-htly express it.

He aUvays seemed to en.joy preach-

in- and .leii.uht.'d in ctiu- the hretli-

Ur was resiened to his aflliction, reel-

in-r it was the hold's will, and he de-

sired to be reconcihni to the will of

him. He was elear in doctrine and set-

tled in the truth, as it is in .lesus.

There is always a sadness in seein<.;'

our dear ones laid to rest, \et a sih^nt

joy steals over us as we think ol' tic

awakenin- of the dead, bye and hye,

and the ^'lory to be i-evealed in us.

AVe huud.ly bow to the fatli.'r's will

and be^' for renewed stren-th that we

may always be ahle to say thy wdl

be done.

Done by ordei' ol' coid'erence, Satui--

day before 1st Sunday in Api-il, i:)l(l.

Fd.DEK W.M. W()()!).\R1),

.Aloderator.

H. S. WARD, Clerk.

Stokesdale, N. C.

Elder P. D. Gold

:

Dear Brother—1 herewith send you

a sketch of the life and death of Elder

John Stadler, which I copied from the

Primitive Baptist, published in the

year 1860, at ^lilbuiiiie, N. ('., Elder

Burwell Temple, editor. Althouiih 1

never saw Elder Stadler, yet I always

cherished the thought that the Lord
raised up and sustained such a nuin as

he was in the derense of his "-reat and
.glorious cause, and I am sure there

woidd lie a -''•il many ivaders of the

Landimiik thai would 'he -lad to see it,

for thou-h he be dead he yet speaketli.

1 submit it aitoLfether to your judg-
ment whether to publish it or not.

Wiih best wishes to you, to-etlier

with tlie entire iiousehoid of faith, 1

remain \ ()ur unworthy brother in hope
of elei-nal life.

AV. A. COCKLEY.
(Taken from the Minutes of the Coun-

try Idne Association.)

.\ hio-raphieal sketch of l<]\i\i-v .b.hn

Sl.-idler, who Mas horn in (liau\'ille

couiity, >\, ('., on the (Ith of Au-ust,
ITII-J, of poor hut hi-hly respectable

parents. His lather havin- I, ecu drown-
ed, he he<.a,Mie au orphan while yet an
inl'ant, and up(Mi his mother depeuiled

the onerous duty of rearin- a lai--e

family of children. How nobly she per-

lorme.j that sacred duty the deceased

was a li\inu' exaiii|)l('. I>id. her physi-

cal ability was une(|ual to the laborious

task, whi.di had devolved upon hei-. and
n.MM'ssity compelled her to hire out his

brother and himself to obtain the

means of support foi' the youn-er mem-
hel-S of the raiiiily, therei.V pi'e \'

< n t i U

-

the deecase.l IVo-ll eliJoVin- th<' opP')!'-

iunitles of ac(piii'in- an education,

which are offered to the |M.oi-est of

our p.M.pl... He attended school for

one month only, but an all-wise Cod
had pro\ided a better instructor for

him than the meiv works of men.

The subject of this memoir was mar-

ried on the 12th of December 1812, in

his 21st yeai', to IMiss Nancy Arnold,

who also was of poor, but respectable

parents, with whom he li\'ed to the

(lav of his death, and by whom he had

thirteen children, all raised t,, be men
and women. Thoue'h pooi- and labor-

in- liai'd to sui)i)oi't his family, yet the

Loi'd had a -reatei- work foi- him to per-

form. Cod was pleased to awaken him
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to a sense of his lost and ruined state,

and ill' iiiadr a iirofession of a saving-

inlri rst in Clii-ist on the r)tli day of No-

vciiihci-, 1S20, and joincl the church

tog-.'thcr with liis wile al I'.nsh Ai-l.oui-,

in Caswell coiuily, at tlh' .Ma\- nicclino,

1821, and cdntii'incd 1„ !„ an orderly

niciiilicr and leading- one until deatli.

He eniMMiencd Ilis gl.u'ious .-arccr as a

minister of the gospel at the rountain

on the morning of Ins haptism, and was

ordaiiu'd the iltli of Novemher, 1S22.

lie soon hecaine known far and neai-,

l)r(M-Iaiming the i-iches of divine grace

as often as his situation would a,dmit

of. 'I'he Lord se.mied to look with a

favoring eye and to hiess his lahors,

both in the ministi-y and his wdrhllx'

affairs. He soon hecanm a gi-eat and

useful ijrcaehei-, manv hecoming alai'm-

cd under his pi-eaching, many were

eonlir-mcd m theii- hopes, ami the si p

were fed. Travelin;.; far and near he

preacdied the unsea rcha hie riches of

Christ the redeemer. During his min

istrv the mission -o.l was intro,luee,1

cn-alin- divisions and diss^'usnuis

ainou'r the iSaptists. lie remained hrin

and no ,,ne raised the banner against

the false god soone,-. (,r opposed it wilh

mor.' unyielding lirmness than he, ad-

moidshing with ti-ue eliMpience and

coMvincing arguments, i-ounsi'liiu.^- his

hrelhi-eu to liewai-e of the new go,l and

to Ilec from it as from the .'vil one.

Thougll without the helielits derived

from an education, yet his appeals iu

behalf of the Savior's undying love

moving, his arguments so tiriri and un-

a,nsw(!rahle, his reasoning so convinc-

ing, that none could gain say or con-

found Ins .loctrine. lTa\in- the scrip-

tures at command he us.mI the sword

of the si)irit with power and effect. He
was called to the pastoral care of four

churcdies. Lick Fork, Bush Arbour,

Gillianis and Reed Creek, and in that

capacity he served the churches faith-

fully and satisfactorily to his death.

The greater portion of the older breth-

ren who called him to this charge have

long preceded him to that bourne
whence no traveler returns, and the

l)resent nauuhers are the fruits of his

ministry. lie was chosen moderator of

the Country Line Baptist Association
in the year 1822, which honorable po-

sition he filled with so much credit to

himself and satisfaction to the associa-

tion; that he was annually re-elected

until death. If ill-feelings and dissen-

sions laised their hydra heads in any
of the (diur(dies within the association,

he it was who poured the holy oil on
the agitated waters and restored good
will and brotherly love among the

brethren.

lie was likev.'ise ever ready to assist

the sister associations in reconciling

(heir diffei-eiices, and his efforts were
crowned with suctu'ss. Conscious of his

detdiinng years ;ind the shortness of

his days, and knowing that the "har-
vest was great and the laborers few, "he
|n-ea(die(l more, if possible, in his old

age, than in Ids youth, and his effort

was more successful. lie increased his

tra\eling, prea(diing the holy gospel

and warning his heai-ei-s to flee the

wrath to come, and stn-ngthening the

brethren, entreating them to remain
lirm in the faith. He seemed to be
tlieii- favoi-ite and was geiiei-ally se-

lected to pre;i<-h theii- funei-als, and al-

ways compli.d with this i-e.piest by
jiayiug the last trihule of respect to the

dead. His lahors were incessant and
burdensome, but when eiiti-eated by his

friends to s|)are his health by d(isisting

from his laborers, his invariable reply

was, "I prefer wearing myself away
to rusting away," and that he wanted
to die preaching. It seemed that kind
|u o\ idence granted both of these wish-

es. He preached at Lick Fork on Sun-
day preceding his death, from the 14th
chapter of John, 6th verse, "Jesus
saith unto him, I am the way, the

truth and the life. No man cometh
unto the father, but by me," with as

much power and zeal as I ever heard
him, and all who heard him felt the
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Lord v^as with him. IimiiL'diately af-

terward he felt the eohl liaiids of dis-

ease seize upon iiiiii, Ihc I )llo\\inir n';-;'ht

he siK'Ut with an old sisln- in tlic -os-

l)(d, when lie oTcw \vorsc, nolwith-

staudin-- ail the cfroi'ts to i-clirvc liiiii.

Tlioy wished to e;dl in a physician, hut

he oh.jcctcd, sayin- he wudd I'eturn

home 1o <lie with ids nearest and <l(>ar-

est friends on eaiih. The nex1 morn-

ing;- lie hastened home to die with his

dear wife and (diildren, whom he con-

tinued to exhort with al! the friends

who visited him.

![(> departed this life on Thursday,

IMarcdi S, ISIiO. and 1 tl ink he tai-ht

have adoi)te(l the la n<j;'u a !_',(> of the apos-

tle, 'Foi' 1 am now ready to l.e offered,

the time of my depai'tiire is at hand : I

have fou<;'ht the K<«<)d fie|it;I have lin-

ished my course; I have kept the faith :

h.Micelorth theiv is laid up Tor me a,

crown of ri-hteoiisni'ss, which tiie

Lord, the ri-hteous jud-e, shall ".ive

me at tliat day, and not to me only, hut

unto all them also that love his ap-

pearing."

IMARTHA JANE EDMONDS.
Elder P. D. Oold :

Dear Brother—1 send for |)uhlication

a short ohitiiary of our departed sister,

]\lartlia -laiK' Edmonds. Sli.' was call-

ed home .Mar(di T), id'ter an illn-ss

of one week. Hei- diseas.^ was hlood

poison, ller maiden name was Djiwen-

])oi-t. She Avas hoi-n in IMtt county, X.

(\ Slie was married to lu'otiier Jetliro

Edmonds, ahout 4'A years ago. She was
the HU)theT- of four children, one of

whom died in infancy. Those living

are: ^Ii-s. Johnson Al'lshrook, of Scot-

land N.Mdx, N. ('., and Misses ^littie

a,nd Anide Edmonds, of Norfolk. Va.

E\erything was done for liei' that

loving (diildren and fidends could do;
hut when our Father c^dls none can
stay his hand. She united with the

Pi-imitive Baptist eluu'(di at Kehukee.
Halifax county. N. ("., ;{S years ago, and
remained a faithful and consistent

nuunher thereof until 1908. when she

called for a lettei- (d' dismission to ioin

tlie Pfirr.itive P.aptist (diur(di of Nor-
folk, Va.

Too mu(di cannot lie said of her as

a friend, nei-lil>or. Iliei' and (diris-

tian. She was kind and h»ving. 1 fe.d

like she was ne;ir the Dcrfect (diristian

as we exer mrct (Ml this earth. Tier

hope was her whole dependence, and
Christ her all, and in all. She was ever

ready to gi\-e a, reason of lier hope, and

she liad m-ost wondrndul re\clations on

high. She contended most earnestly

for the faitli once (hdivered to the

saints. 1 \visli it were in my powei" to

do her justice, hut i catuiot. Tier mor-

tal remains were taken to Scotland

Ne(d< and laid heside her Imshand in

the lamily hurying ground to await tlie

oming of our Lord in the last day.

Truly a mother- in lsra(d is gone.

I!v one who loved hel',

MAR7 J. PRICE.

JOE An<:RTlS P.ELL.

By iv(pu'st of the mother I will try

to write a few lines concerning the

death of this little hoy. He was th(>

son of Mr. and .Mrs. J(,seph T;. Bed. TT •

was horn Keliiaiar\- PJ, PIOS, nnd di 'd

Apidl P2, Ptld, making liis stay on

earth two years and two months. lie

was (»nly si(d< five days. The inght he

was taken si(dc it wanted to wash its

little feet, and went to hed. After get-

ting on its crih played more r\ rful

than usual. He was a fat little (diild,

though not healthy; had pneumoiua

little more than a year h.d'ore he died,

and has heen sahject to cold e\-er since.

All was done for him that i)hysi(daTis,

father, mother, r(d;itives and fidends

could do, hut none could stay the cold

hand of death Little Vertis was not a

(ddld to laugh niu(di, always wanted to

go. T have watched the little form so

many times coming to grandpa's. We do

miss it so mu(di. It was heart ivndering

to hear his little tongue trying to say

something to papa, hut too weak to be



uMflcrstooil. lie rcnclicd liis Imnds iip-

v,-;ii-<l iin.l would siiiih- as tliou-li vi.-w-

n)'j: s()iii('tliiii'4- hcautitid, and passed

a,\\ay (|Uictly.

His fiinci-al was i-ivaidicd liy liis old

unrlc, Kidri' Tlios. IS.dl. Text, Suf-
IVr liUlc cliildrcn to conic unto lor

ot su.di is the Idn-doni of in^avcn.

IIi.w hcautifnl th,. address to 1lios.'

that mourn, lie was huned neai- Hell's

ehapel auiidsl a lai-v crowd o| rela-

tives and ti-ieiids.

Little Vcrtis. tliou iiast left ns,

Lett us, yes toivx er more ;

lint we hope 1o n:eel out .larlin.e.

On that hriuht and happy shore.

Witli dysentery tVver he v/as tak-eii.

And oh, it ran so lii<;h
;

We saw at last we could do nothino'.

But stand around and ciy.

We do not want you hack on cartli
;

No, not to die a<;'ain

;

For wc know our great loss

Is -your eternal gain.

And when 1 said n(„„l-hve, Vcrtis.

1 kissed your liUle hand ;

J said o-randinother hopes to iii.'cl yon

In tiiat l)i-iehl and hai^py hmd.

(iKANDMOTIIHR.

IM.'oVlDl'Xfd-;.

II' Co. I he your l-'athei-, you ran want
notliiiiu' that IS uoo.j : hut th.' deteriid-

nation of what is -ood uiusl he lell to

his wisdom; lor are not so fit to

judge of it nor to discern our ow n uood.

\Ve should thcrelore e,, 111, lilt all to his

fatherly eare and wise pr,,\|,lellce. In-

dee, L he ehooselli ra t li to proiil us

than to iilease us, in liis dispeiisat i<uis
;

and it IS oui' duty to refci' all to his

wisdom and raitiifulness. If we tiaist

(lod lor our hea\-eiily inheritance, we
iiia\- well trust him for our daily main-

telKMlce, wllicll lie VOUC lisa fet h to the

hirds of the air, to the beasts of the

fi(dd, and even to his enemies.—To-

l.lady.

SCRAPS.
I lia\'e ivceixeil a Icltcr from an un-

known Irieiid, who signs her name "A
Poor Sinner." She states that she has
I'cen a memher of the Primitiv Bap-
tists lor seveial yars, hut has hcen in

great distress lieeause of her sinful na-
ture.

Who knows that our nature is sinful

and vile except the ((ui(dvened soul? To
my mind it is plain that if one feels

and knows that he is a. sinner, abhor-
ing himscdi' as su(di, that is clear proof
tluit soul is not dead in sins. If this is

not the truth, then where is there any
e\idenee of life in any of us:' None
call lui the Loi'd except smdi as lament
th(ur sinlulness, and feel their vile-

ness : and .Jesus came to seek and to

save that whi.'li was lost.

She also stated that she was over-

whelmed with distress during the sick-

ness of her (diild, hut her distress was
about her sins. She could not eat, rest

oi- sleep, on account of her burdened
condition. She lell on tiie ground in

this gri'at agony and prayed to the

Lord. She felt she could luit live with-

out r'^licl, when these words came into

her mind so plainly that it apiieareil as

though shi' saw them, "Tiiou hast in

love for my soul I'cdeemed it fi'oni the

pit of curriipliiui, and thou hast east

all my sins b(diind thy back." With
this also came another great deliver-

ance, and with this came light, and she

\\as relix'crcd of her troiihle. and it was
with iiiMidi effort she k-cjit from speak-

ing aloud.

Sinee then <lai-k-n.>ss has seized her

a-aiii, an. I she gr. 'ally fears she is de-

eened ill th<> wllole matter.

Do ('liristians e\er get in such
stiails.' () ys. 1 have no doubt about
that, dacoh is rpiick to say, "All these

things are against me." Esau seems
ne\-er to have such fears; but it is the

poor, fii.Ml (diild of (Jod, the poor sin-

ner, that is soiv distressed in sjiirit. It

is tliroimli iiimdi tribulation that we en-

ter the kingdom. Our sins are our



groat trouhlos. Satan oncviitcs through

tliis kiiDwlfiliic we have oF our v'lle-

ncss.

\Vc arc slow to learn tli;it all our

righlcousiu'ss is in Jcsiis, and that the

just live hy faith, and faitli excludes

works of man to nlory in.

P. D. (}.

APPOINTMENTS

JOHN TRENT.

Surl, June 19.

Flat River, June 20.

Roxboro, June 21.

Stories Creek, June 22.

Ebenezer, June 23.

Prospect Hill, June 24.

Wheelers, June 25.

Harmony, June 26.

McKays, June 27.

Arbor June 28.

Oak Grove, June 29.

Pleasant Grove, June 30.

Wolf Island, July 1.

Wilmington at night, July 5.

Stump Sound, 7.

Yopps 8.

Bay 9 and 10.

Wards Will 11.

North East 13.

South West 14.

Maple Hill, 16 and 17.

Cypress Creek, 18.

Muddy Creek, 19.

Sand Hill, 20.

Beaver Dam 21.

White Oak 26.

E. E. LUNDY.
Monday night after 3rd Sunday in

July.

Davis Shore, Wednesday night.

North River, Thursday night and

Friday.

Straits, Saturday and 41 h Sunday.

Poi'tsinouth, IMomlay nijiht.

Cedar Island Union, Friday, S;itur-

day and 5th Sunday.

Sister Abbie Willis or sister Anuc
Allen can arrange a])i)ointnicnt for

Tuesday night.

Ncw]ioi-t, Tluii'sday.

Shcflicld, Saliirday and 1st Sunday
in Au,t;'ust.

Tlie ("edar island (luion expects to

meet with the Cedar Island (duuvh Fri-

day, Saturday and 51 h Sunday in July.

A genei-al invitation is extended to

the brethren to attend and especially

we desire that some (d' our minis1ei-s he

l)resent.

Brother (iold, can you come?
'

E. E. LUNDY.

AN APPEAL.

The brethren at Newport News, Va.,

(14 sisters and 4 men), all poor, have

commenced a house for worship—ready

for the roof, but they need help to

finish it. Any aid that any one will

send them will be girdly received. Send

to brother A. H. Temple, 220 Thirty-

fifth street, Newport News, Va.

«.^::4:*::-::*;«v::-:v:^::^K

I
JiLLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND

|
p. A specific tor all Liver, Kidney and ^
p. Elood diseases. It is compoi-ed entire- 'p*

}$ ly of extracts of Herbs, Barks and

|< Roots. It is an honest medicine, made ^
to do the user good. A safe and sure ^

^ cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dys- ^
^1

pepsia, Liver complaint, sick and ner- ^
•I vous headache. Kidney disease, Fever ^
K f.nd Ague, Constipation and all blood p.

and skin diseases. Allen's Nature Com- ^
it< pound sold on Positive Guarantee to ^

Cure. In any case where the results
^

^ are not satisfactory, we will cheerful-
^

^ ly refund the money. A guarantee in ^
p every box. ^
iti W. T. ALLEN MED. CO., Greenfield,

^
^i Indiana. p.



I
^ GILLIAM^S ACADEMY ^

|

p CO-EDUCATIONAL. FOUNDED IN 1879. 1

I Prepares for College, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, |
I

Instrumental, Vocal and Orchestra Music Teaching, and %
I

equips thoroughly in Elocution, Harmony and Voice. Ses- %
I

sion opens October 11, 1910, and continues 21 weeks —six p
& months. An opportunity for the farmer and the business %
lt< man who can only patronize schools for six months of the %
'^ year. The School has one of the most healthful locations in ||

the Piedmont section of the State, and is free from the evil %
intiuences of city life. An Ideal place for student applica- ^
tion. New Academy just completed. Dormitories and Din- %

p ing Department, together with the Residence of the Princi- \
P

pal on the Campus. Rooms well furnished. Terms reason- ^*

•i.
^bie.

I
^•^ To the Baptists especially, do we ask your candid consid- \i

;^ eration of the advantages afforded by this institution to all W
who desire to lay a substantial foundation for successful ^

'% life. Through a thorough course of instruction, we aim to %
p secure the highest development of the business capacities %
fi of our students. We need your co-operation and patronage %
% this year. ^
[| For Catalogue and other information of the School, ad- %
|j

dress ^
i J. W. GILLIAM, Principal, Altamahaw, Alamance County, %
I ....N. C, R. F. D. No. 1. I

i PRICES REDUCED 1
1 BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY OF PRIMITIVE OR OLD |
« SCHOOL BAPTIST MINISTERS ^
I and i
I ZION'S LANDMARK |
I WHEN ORDERED TOGETHER. |

S COMBINATION OFFER I

I Biographical History—Price $2.00 %
^. Zion's Landmark—1 year

1.50

%
% Both for $2.75 for new subscribers or renewals. |

I DON'T DELAY 1
I But send orders at once to P. D. GOLD, Wilson, N. C, or '%

R. H. PITTMAN, Luray, Va. |
9 NOTE—For 25c. extra Hon. Thos. E. Watson's book—

, |
p '

' Foreign Missions Exposed"—^will be sent with order. $



APPOINTMENTS-CONTINUED
A. L. HARRISON. ;

Conoho, Monday after 4th Sunday in

June.

Keliukee,

Mt. Zion-

Tarboro—^At night.

Autrey's Creek—Thursday.

Pleasant Hill—Friday.

Mill Branch—First Saturday and

inday in July.

N ashville—]\londay.

Sapphony—Tuesday.
Sandy Grove—Wednesday,
Healthy Plains—Thursday.
Contentnea—Friday.

\A^iIson—At Night.

E1:q City—Saturday.

Falls—Second Sunday.
Conveyance needed.

We Want Your Printing

We are prepared to handle all orders

for Printing entrusteed to ovir care,

whether they be large or small, guaran-

teeing satisfaction and prices to com-

pete with the best houses in the trade.

Address

P. D. GOLD PUBLISHING CO.

WILSON. N. C.
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The Purpose ofZion's Landmark

"Ask for the old paths where i the good way."
By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the ancient

landmark, guided by its »takef o Truth, and strengthens by it*

cords of Love.

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men, and re-

gard only the Bible as the standard of Tmthu

It urges the people to search he scriptures, and obey Jesus, tb«

King in the Holy Rill of Zion, keeping themselves xinepotted from
the world.

It aims to contfend foi the myrterj of the faith in God, the Fath-

er, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the blessed Comforter.

When a subscriber desires his paper changed he should state

plainly both the old and new postofficea. When on© wishes hia

paper stopped, let him lend wha is due, and also state his postof-

fice. ,
:

"

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advanea if possible, and
when he renews give the same name it has been going in, unless ho

wishes it changed, then ha should stat« both ih» old and the new
names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please inform* me of it.

When you can alwnys send money by money order, cheek or draft, or

registered letter, or by eipr««ft.

Each subscribei can teli tho lim to whiah b« paid for the paper
by noticing 'the dai* jwrt aft«r his nam«b

All brethren and fiiend* ar« requentad to act as agents.

All names and po8toffi«e« should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truti azt invited to writ« for it—if so im-
pressed.

May grace, mercy and pea«e be multiplied to all lovers of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0. Orders,
money, drafts, etc., should be sent to P. D. GOLD,

Wilson, N. C.



ZION'S LANDMARK"
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

EXPERIMENTAL.

Ikliss Laura JM. Baird

:

My Dear Sister—1 liave liad you and

youi's ju mind for scNcial days to au-

swcr youi' ynod iiiid al\va,}'s \v<'l'-oiiic

letter. i>ut ii<,\v true; tlic spirit, is

williu-, liut liir Ih'sli is weak, 'i'iiis.

with liir r-''linu sriisc (>r uupidiii.-ihlc

writing', cairy.n^^; out the drsiiv.

A year of many rliaii-i nir srciii's ;iiid

vicissitudes 1ms jusi. ••lo.-.-ii. Ii has

i>cen one of m;iii\' soi inw^, .i^ys to

us all. l':;i<-ii -.1 us ha. drunk drn, of

the (11. -I ..M!,nv, , ;in,l 1 iiust knn\vs

a litth- ol Ilir ruii ui: j(iy. Uut one

thing- J think 1 km.w our t;iv;it, ;ind

merciful Ood will not and (hi. s not

give in sorrow one hitter mm.M'l or

drauylit more 1lmn is n.-.llul or th^it

he does not lii.ilo- U- :/t.!.' lo h^'iir. OUI'

(Jod mrets (Mh lo us lioih the joys iUul

the sorrows. It seems to i.ie this is

needful : lor oui- proud, sinl nl imt ure

would souQ he lilted up ;iud hlied wdii

vam iiiw, _ Mi.it lolls, ;nid foolish ulorv-

ing- if our eiiii were aiwuys liiled with

joy ami gladness.

IT,, mak-th me (says David i 1o

drink of the riveu- of his -pleasure w ill-

inglv and snhmissi vM y. This is inn-

only, li-iie, when the Lord woiks hoih

to will and lo do of his own -oo.l

pleasuic. How -ood it is indeed to he

brought s\veetl\- and suhmissi \-<-ly in-

to his hh-ss.-d will. It was he that

brought 'lie into that lilessed slate dur-

ing my sr\',.|-e illness last summer, and

enabled im- lo rrjni(dng]y say, and I

trust frei thy wdl, oh blessed Eather,

be done. 1 look baek ovei- the past

yeai- almost ama/.ed at tlie wonderful

-oodness of oiii- (Jo.-l. in him ab.ne

do we trnim|>h. in him alom- is the

victory over every otliei- power, wheth-

m- it he the world", tile llesli, ol' sin with

its unholy emi.ssaries. David says i

will not fear what man <-an do unto
me. liere is dei'|>, seaiidlillL; (plestioil-

ili- with cNiTy rhild of (iod, Ol- should

David was righteous in spirit, tlie

the 1(111- (d <;o,l was in his heart. There
ihe Lord was his li-lit and salvation.

Tieu e IS no dollht hut til.- Lol (1 will Up-
hold 111! his <leiir (diildi-en in all tliat

IS riidit 111 Ins spirit, 'the liuiiihle (Jod-

f'-ariii-- (diihl does md want to be up-
ie-id in that wlin li is wrong, and i)rays

Lod to search Ins hcn-t and know Ids

\>, ay, if there he any evil way then
false wa\- in his heart. Only in the

very searidilight ,d h,-a\-en daiv we say

I will not fear what man can do unto
me. We can stand only in ids rigiit-

c'Mis ohedieiic... and tli<-n we really and
Iriily walk in the siiiiit.

Oh, i am glad tliat right will always
pievail. b'ighleousness and truth can
never be tiaiiipled under I'oot. That

f Ich is lals,' must and will lall.

Dinid .-e-id the Lord is on my .side,

it was hecaiise of this he c.iiild' say 1

will not fear. i'aul was i-eas(Uiimi it

thus when lie said, if (.'od he for us
who can he against us;' Migiit we not

traiisposi' a s'-ntence and say, it' (Jod

he against us who can be fore us? How
iuiMiirtant that we always remember

this. W'i- may deeei\-e our brethren,
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wi' iiiiiy he (li'ccivcd in ourselves, l)ut

we rnmu)[ deceive wilo is tlie

searelier ..f hearls. I ;:ui -hul it is all

plain lieldi-e liiiii. \'aiii is the hell) of

man, and eui'sed is man tliat trusts in

iii'aVV or makes flesh liis arm. Hut my
minii li!i-ers on the blessed woi'ds of

David that were In iir: words in my
soul as 1 awoke this nuu'nin;^'. Tlie

l>ord is my li^ht and my salvation:

whom shall I fear? The Lord is the

sti'en-th of my life. Of whom shall 1

he afrajd > it hrou^dit sweet .-omfort

to my soul, i-est and pea-'e, a song of

])i-aise in my heart. Y"s, I eould then

say, though a,n host should eneainp

against me my heart shall not, fear:

1 hough wai's should ris- against me in

this will I he conlident, xVlone in him

can we stand. ( >, what a glorious hid-

ing place. What a munition of rocks.

\\ hat a. place of refuge.

"Other refuge have I none.

Simply to thy cro^s I cling."

Hear David further. One thing have

T desired, and that will 1 siv'k after,

that I may dwell in the house oi •

Loi'd all liH> days of my life to behold

llie beauty of the ]jor<l, and to impiiri.

in his h.ily temple. S<'e vei'ses f. an.l (i

of the -!7lh I'salm. Tiiis does not sim-

ply mean oui' name on the chui-ch book,

luit tliat dear unity :in(:. onmicss in the

fellowship and love ,,r the chui'ch or

saints <d' Ood : in that blessed ii.' that

binds our heai'ts in Chi istian love, and

to feel the fellowship of kindred minds

is like to that above. This is dwelling

in the house of the Lord. How good

and blesse<l it is when it is thus and to

1)ehold th.e beauty of the Lord. Out of

Zion the perfection of beauty hath ( iod

shined.

Dear sister, 1 have wandered away
from what I had in mind to wi'it<—the

closing of the old and the incoming of

the new year. 1 trust that each of us

may fee! that goodness and mercy that

have been abundantly shown us the

puat your, but all the days of our life,

aud tliat faith may be given us to feel

things needful throughout the remain-
ing years of our life, lie is the source
of all our blessings temporal and spirit-

ual. Alay we be favored to look to

hnn for all.

Kindly aeeept this as a token of love

to you aud all your dear family as well

as all the dear saints among you.

The God of peace be with you and
yours.

Most sincerely,

r. \V. SAWIN.

JiEAHON 01^' HOPE.
Elm City, N. C.

Elders P. D. Gold and Lester:

Dear Brothers in Christ and to the

Saints of the Lord—As 1 have been im-

pressed for the last two months to

write wJuit 1 hope has been the deal-

ings of the Lord with me, though it is

througii fear and trembling that 1 am
trying to make the attempt, I am hop-

ing it will relieve me of this burden. 1

can't tell why it has come on me to

write this, unless it is because 1 could

not tell the church what 1 wanted to

when 1 joined, and want to try now
to tell the dear brothers and sisters

some of my troubles and trials, and
also some joys.

When i was a small child as far back

as I can rcmend)er i believe 1 iuid some
fear of the Lord. I would listen to the

older people talk about our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, and it would
make me tremble and cry and when
1 was old enough to read the hymns
and sing, my eyes would till with tears

and there would have^ to stop. I was
ashaaiied to let people see me cry.

1 grew up lil«3 most girls, trying to

have a good time by going to dances

and i)arties. When aliout 15 years old

i had a dream. 1 dreamed 1 saw Jesus

sitting up in the sky and he looked

calm and hapi)y to me. 1 went on in

the same way after this, going to

dances when my father and mother let
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rae. They would not let me go often, thint^ on this earth. These feelings

for which I uiu very thankful. would come and go until al)out July,

After awhih' 1 had another dream, 1882, I hope the Lord delivered me
this time 1 saw satan. and lie was the from this l)urdcn of sin and -.--ave me
most awful looking-- si,t;-ht 1 had ever a hope. I was fcelinL'- as wril that

seen. I was so 'afraid lie would get moriuni;- as I h;id frli for soiiir time;

me, hut soon lliis fcai- wore olf. my iuishjind had tidiic off to wuvk and I

I was iiia,ri-ii'<l when IH years old, and liad a \>ig irouin-' to do. 1 had ironed

keepinjj: house, vei'v well satished, when one or two yai'pieiits when this trouble

one day whih' my husliand v.'as woi'k- eame on me with the he;iviest wei.n'iit I

ing in the held something whisi)ered luid evei' felt, and the teai's began to

to iih; a,ud said: "The woi'ks of luen fall fi-om my ey cs 1 ilce di-ops of ra in. 1

are vain." These words wei'e whisper- could not iron; 1 had to go soiiiewl -e

ed to me for three weeks and I could and try to pray. 1 went out to au <- 1

not think what it meaid, when it came house where I tliought no oui' could see

to me very suddenly that it meant the or h.-ar me and prayed the best 1 could,

works of tliis woi'ld were wi'ong, and but it seemed my pi'ayers rea-hed no

the works of the \.ovd were i-ight, and higher than my head. 1 felt like with-

1 must follow the Lord's work's. Aft>-r out the L(,i-.rs help I would surely die

tiuit 1 was in great ti'ouble at times and go to dest ruct i(Ui. I came back txi

and didn't know wiiat to do. 1 wasn't the house and tried to iron, but it was
sick with natural si(d<ness and J did no use, so went back to tli<> old housi—
not know what was wi-oiig. One day this makdng the third time -and while

1 went to a baptizing. There 1 believe I was ti'ying to open the door it canu^

] felt a little love of the L(.rd. it seem- to m<' to ask the Lord to uiw uh- a

ed to me these dear old ISaptists were prayer; ,f he would I would try to ut-

the loveliest people 1 had ever seen, I ter the u(,r.ls, and to my grc^at surprise

loved them and coidd not Indp it. I there eame a sweet voice that spoke
went on in the same old way, my trou- right in my heart

; it canu' through my
hie growin- hai'd.^i- to bear. heart and in my mouth and I spoke

After a while I ,lrea 1 I was with tlu' words and the trouble hd't me at

the (dun-ch memb.-rs. two of hem 1 will oi , and I standui- there, f,dt as light

mention, bi-other .\ s da.k-on and as a
|

,lee,. ,,f doxvn. Th.' words were :

Ids wife. I saw Chr-ist with us, he was "i'.ri II away from me satan and let

like a, baby. That v.i. the sweetest Chiist appe.-ir.' I had never thought
love I ha,l ever fejt, I wauled to tell of sn.di words lud'orc, and I ladieve

them my divam, but ne\,.rdi.l. 1 knew Chi'ist did appear, and I was as happv
I loved the l;a|)lists, but had not hope as c<udd be, and thanked the -ood Lord
for 1 went on erilin- woi-se all the to .'vau-y thing I could say, and oh, what
tim.'. .\t times i e,,u!d not g.'t aiiv re- wimdrous love T did fe(d. I came out

lief. On.' ni-lit I \veut to bed, but not of that old house into the var<1 pra^s-

to sle,.|,. When all a1 one,. r^o.-.l iim the r.oi-d and cr\-in- for iov. It

api.eared befm-e me and liddliu-- and seemid I could see Christ shining in

danidng Avas pi-i'sent, and the Lord i ters' bud (ui e\-ery tree and hush. T

made it i)]a,in to me it was the devil's could see the Iov of Christ in everv-

work and I had done and had made thing, 1 thought there would never be
a mockery of my maker. any more trouble. I fidt like this hymn

O, my dear readers, T can never ti'll that reads:

the dreadful feeling that there was
in the sight of the Lord with that aw- Amazing .grace', how sweet it sounds,

ful crime on me. I felt beneath any- That saved a wretch like me

;
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1 onei' was lost, Imt now am fouiul,

W as l.lmd hut now 1 sec

"J'was -I'acc thai tau-lit my hrart to

fear,

How prcmoiis did that ui'acc a['pi'ar,

AViimi oiKM- 1 Hrsl hcliuvrd.

Whih' staudiii- th.Ti' some more
words w.'ic SIM,km to mr. and said,

Thm-i' was a (duty lor me to do. 1 said:

"Loi'd what is it.'" Jt said, Join the

(church, he haptizcd and foUow Christ.

I said. Lord I will he next tiuie I can

^o to Town Creek to i)reaehin,iz:. I will

tell the (diur(di what the -ood Lord

has done lor nu', and if they will re-

ceive me 1 will he l,ai)tized. After that

1 hclieve satan si)oke to me. I never

iui\ i' told it to hut one person, hut these

woi'ds caused me twenty-six long years

of sulierinj^ that I can never explain. I

I went on these lonjj; years thinking I

would offer to the (diurch or tell some
one my troidile, hut 1 could not talk

to anv one. ITow the Loi'd has spai-ed

niy life 1 cannot tidl
;
my time has not

come and 1 had not done my duty, but I

fVlt liK'c he sent many trials on me for

not doiui^ what I pi-ondsed him. I

hope no one will e\'ei- he as disobedient

as 1 ha\'e been, nor sulTei* as much.
Fri(bM' ni<iht and Saturday morning

before the third Sunday in last July T

felt the Loi-d pi-essed me hai'd (^nough

to mak.' m.' fnllill \\ hat I lielh'Ve he had
started me 1,, do. 1 think 1 was the

Avcakest i)ei-son that ever starti'd to

church. I felt like it Avas death to me
to stay at home, and almost deatli to

go, l)ut it S(^emed T could not get there

fast enough. When preaching (dosed

tlu>y op.Micd the doors of the church,

and T in this Avi^ak condition, Avent for-

ward. T could not tell them v^diat T

wanted to and only said a few Avords.

but to my surprise T Avas received, and
thank the Lord I left there feeling bet-

ter. I came back the next morning
feeling like a different person. Mon-
day morning I arose AA'itli another

weak, bad feeling, but I prayed to the

Loi-d if he Avould give me strength
euou-h 1 would go to the mill pond and
he hapii/.ed, and he did, hut I w.!s the

vw'^kesi persnu tiiat ever Walked iu

the Avater.

i;i-other Cold, 1 think you reineiid)er

when you started in with me. 1 told

you I was miglity weak. After y(ni

hapti/.ed me and \ve started out of the

watei- I said • Thaid; the Lord, and you
told mi- he was the one to thank. I

looked ()\er at the people and saw a

bi-ight light shining doAvn on them.
Brother Williams looked like the im-

age of Christ to me. I have never had
such glor-ious feidings in all my life. 1

stood and looked at you baptize broth-

er AVomble, and avc; Avent to church
and you said some sweet and comfort-

ing words that made me feel still more
rejoiced. That evening th(' children all

Avcnt to Avork and left me bA^ mv^self,

but I didn't f-e] alone, for I felt like

the Lord Avas v. itli me: it was a pleasant

evening. 1 r-It like my troubles had

all turned to joy, but this Avas too good
for poor unAvorthy me. T could not

stay that Avay long, for I found

—

"T am a straiigiu- here beloAV,

And what T am 'tis liai'd to know;
T am so vile, so prone to sin,

T fear T am not born again."

But one tisiiig T do know, I love the

Baptists, and I Avant to live with them

and die Avitli them.

NAKNIE SHARPE.

L<uieoak, Va., May 23, n^O.

Elder r. D. Cold, Wilson, N. C.

:

Dear Brother—As my snbscrii)tion

for the Cood Old Landmark ex|)ircd on

the ]r)th inst. T siuid you hei-cAvith a

^^.^)0 nionev order Avith Avhi(di to re-

ncAV it tAvelv(> montbs longer.

The Landmark is a lot of compauA-

for me, as my busband ajid T are ])otli

getting old and Ave cannot vo to lu-.av

preaching as often as T Avon.ld bke. T

love to bear tbe gospel preached ; it is

a feast to me ; it clieers niA' poor hun^'rv

soul and nud<es mv feel' lilce surely 1
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have bt'cii horn again, l)ut I aiu in

douln . r.Mi s so iiiiirh (.r my tiiiK'

tliat I ; wMc aloiu', tliat tiici-o is

no ojir liiv nir. I foci :it tinn-s that 1

ha,\ o not n l iimd on oartli
;

tli.'ii wliv.i

i
aiMou- th.. (h-ar ponph. uf (h..l,

they .nv kin.l to mo and 1 h.)v,' to ho

with tiiom, ;ilth,ou-h i (h)n't led wor-

thy.

Dear Brother (lohl, when I heard of

your af'Hietions I l.'lt that I eould sym-

patliize with you. for 1 am one thai

laiows liow had it is to he afllieted. I

was sorry to hear of \<mu- loss caused

hy lire, hut the dear J.oi'd has i.roiiiis-

ed to sui.ply all ..f our needs,, and his

promises are Mire. 1 hidiexi' he will

isupi)ly all yiiur needs in this world,

a.nd when tlie dear Lord sees lit 1o take

you home, 1 think you will he a\ liei-e

trouhles and trials cannot reach you.

Yes, he has iujw.'i' to make rou-h plaees

smooth and crooked places sirai-lit.

Tiie older 1 Kd the more I f- l my ewu
weakness. J plainly see that all nl' oui'

help IS fi'om the kord. Wdc'uevi'r \\ e

f(;cl entirely foisakcn and that there

is no WHY for us, then is the time he

sliows himself kind an<i merciful to us.

I will haye la.vn a lecmln'r of the

Primitive Baptist chuicli tv,-enty se\-en

years, the fourth Suiehiy in u-xt S.^j*-

temhei-, and 1 sonmt i lars f:' ', like it is

a wondei' they h-t me slay with them.

1 feel so w.-ak aid im'M.rf.'ct T eaiiuoi

live as a chi-istiau oULdit to live. It

seems to me that all 1 (h) is mixed with

sin, still if the dear l,eo|,|,. of Cl'u]

shoidd turn me awav, in whoei should

I S'O, for thev have the woi'd of eternal

life.

I felt a little impressed to write a

little for publication. I hope all who
may read tins will renH'itd)er me at a

throne of ^raee. Your sisler iti hope,

E. P. SKTd.'\

ON rAI^ITLY WORS^TITP.
Sir—A nerrlcet of fannly prayer, I

am afraid, too common amongst pro-

fessors in this day. I am glad that you

consider it both as a duiy and a privi-

h-v. and are hy <;i'ace d,'t ermined, that

when ^ .a; shall comnicn.-,. master of a

family, you will woi'shi;. (lod. with all

your house. It was /.Vraham's com-
mendation that he not oidy served the

T;oi'd hiu self, hut was solicitous that

his (diildivn and household might serve

him likewise. 1 trust that he who in-

clines yoin- heart to walk in the foot-

stei's of faithfid Abraham \vill bless

you in the attemid, and give you peace

in your dwelling; a mercy which is

seldom enjoyed, which, indeed, can

hardly be expected by those families

which call not ui)on the Lord. Though'

I readily comply with your recpu'st, and
should be glad if [ can olT(>r anything

that may assist or animate you in your
-ood purpose, T am afraid" I shall not

answer your expectations with regard

to the jiai-ticidars of your incpiiry con-

cerning the most proi)er method of

conducting family worshijx The eir-

cumsta!iccs of fannlies ar(> so various,

that no determinate rides can be laid

si-r-ili(d air,'; lieeniiS'\ being of univer-

sal obligation, it is wisely and gra-

cionsly aerommodated to suit the dif-

frrent situations of his ]ieople. You
imrst, therefore, as to circumstantials,

judge for yourself. Y.m will do well

to pursue such a method as you shfdl

hnd most c(ui\'einent to yourself and
family, without scrupulously binding

y.'vurself, when th(> scripture has left

yon fro(\

We ha'-c no positiye precept enjoin-

ing us nt any set time for pra^--

even how" often Ave sliould pray, either

in public or private; tliongh the ex-

pressions of "continning instant in

prayer," "praying without ceasing,"

and the like, plainly intimate that pray-

er should be frequent. Daniel prayed
three times a day; which the Psalmist

.speaks of as being bis practice like-

wise ; and one place declares his pur-

pose of praising seven times a day.

This last expression is, perhaps, indefi-
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nite, not iirociscly sovcn times a day,

l)Ut very (}rtcti. liulccd, a person M'lio

lives ill" tlle exei-eise of Taitli and love,

and who liiids, hv ex peri. nee, that it

is !4'ood for liiiii to draw iii-h to (Jod,

will not want to he tohl how often he^

iniist pray, any more tlian how often

he must converse with an earthly

friend. Those whom we love, we love

to be miieh with. Love is the hest casu-

ist, and either resolves or prevents a

thousand scruples and (piestioiis. wliicli

may perplex those who only serve (Jod

from |)riniM|)les of constraint and ft^ar.

And a, heliever will account these his

happiest days, when he has most leis^

lire, and most liherty of spirit, for th(i

exercise of |)rayer. However, 1 think

family jirayer cannot Ix' said to he

sla,te(i, unless if he performed at least

daily, and, when unavoidahh' liindran-

ces do not prevent, twice a day. Thoii-li

all times and seasons arc; aJiki! to the

Lord, and his ear is always open, wlien-

yet to us there is a peculiar snitahle-

ness in he^Munint;- and chtsiiiLT the da\'

with prayer; in the moriiin- to a-
hnowled-e his e-,„,dness in our preser-

\'ation throu<,'li the nif.;ht, and entreat

his presence on our person and calliiiti's

in the course of the day; and at iii<^lit

to i>raise him for the mercies of the day

past, to liumhle ourselves hefore him

for what has been amiss, to wait on

him for a renewed manifestation of his

pardoning love, and to commit our-

selves and our concerns to his care and

protection while we slee|>. ^'ou will, of

course, choose those hours when you

are least liable to b( iiicomimxled by

the .'aJls of business, and when the fam-

ily can assemble with the most conven-

ie'nce; only I would obsi'rve, that it

t^reatly ])reserves rcifiilarity and i^ood

or(h'r ill a house, to keep constantly to

the same hours when it is practicalile

;

aipl, likewise that it is best not to de-

f<; eveniii-' prayer till late, if it can l)e

w 11 avoided, lest some who join in the

ej ercise, and perhaps the person him-

self who leads in it, should be too

Weary and sleepy to give a du(; atten-

tion. On this account, I should advise

to have family-prayer before siipix-r,

posal of their hours. 1 think, with you,

that it is very expedient tliat reading

a portion of the word of (hid siiould

he ordinarily a |>art of our family wor-
ship; so, likewise, to sing a, hymn or

psalm, or |iart oi' one, at discridion, pro-

vided there are some persons in the

family -who lia\-e enough ol' a musical

ear and voice to c((ndiict the singing

in a tolerable manner; otherwise, per-

ha|.s, it may he better omitted. If you
read and sing, as well as pray, care

should be taken that the .-omhiiKd ser-

\ices do not run into an iiieou veiiieiit

length. The chief thing to be attend-

ed to is, that it may be spiritual ser-

vice; and the great e\il to be dread-

a,n(l guard. (! against in the exercise of

ev.'i-y duty that returns fre.piently

upon us, is formality. If a stated

i-ourse of f;miily pray.-r is kept up as

c.iustaul !>' in ils s.'ason as the striking

.if the elo.'k. it may .Muiie in time to be

aliimst as mechanically p.'rformed, un-

l.'ss we are constantly looking to the

Loi'd to k-.>.']) our hearts alive. It most
frequently ha[)|)eus that one or more
membi'rs of a, family are nnconvi'rted

persons. AVhen there are such persons

l)res.'iit a great i-egard should had to

them, and .\-ei'ything conducttnl with

a vi.^w (if so is the will of God) to

th.'ir .'.lification, that they may not be

disgiistiMk or wearied, or tempted, to

think that it is little more than the

fashion or custom of the house; which

will probably be the case, unless the

mast.'r of the family is lively and earn-

.st in p.M'forman.-.' of the duty, and

lik.'wis.' .'iivumsp.'.-t and .•onsist.'U t in

every |iart of his b.'havior at oth.^r

tiiu.^s. By leading in the w.irship of

Cod before childr.'U. s.'rvants, or

strangers, a man gi\'.'s bond, as it w.'re,

for his b.'havior, and adds strength to

every other motive which should ea-
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g;i,ge liiin to abstain from all appear-

aiK-e of evil. It slioiild be a constant

clieek npon our language and tempers

in the i>i'('s('nfe of our families, to con-

sular that we Ix'gau the day, and pro-

I)o.si' to fud it, with tliem in prayer. The

aposlh' TctiT uses this argument to in-

lluciicc Ihe condurt of husljfiTvIs •>
'

wives towai-ds eaeli other; and it is

('(piaJly api)lieable to all the members
ot a family; "That your prayers be not

hindered;" tluit is eitlier prevented or

cut off, or despoiled of all life and effi-

cacy, by the ferment of sinful passions.

On the othei- hand, tlie proper exercise

of family i)rayer, when recommended
by a suitable deitartment, is a liappy

nuians (in the hands of the spii'it) of

instructing childi-cu and servants in

the great trullis of I'digion, of soften-

ing their prejudices and iiisiuring them

with a temi>er of I'espect and alfection,

which will dispose them to clu'crful

obedience, and make them unwilling

to grieve or offend. In tins instance;,

as in every other, we may obsei-ve tliat

the Lord commands to his peoph' ai'e

not a,i-bitrai'y a|)i)oin1 inents, hut that,

so tar as they are eunseieiit iously eoiii-

plied Willi, they have au ai'<leu( ten-

dency and sintahleiiess to promote our

own adxautage. lie n-quires us to ac-

knowledge him in oiu' raiiiilies, Jor our

own sakes; Uot because he has need oF

our poor serx'ices, hut because \ve iia\-e

need of his blessing, and, williout the

influence' of his grace (whicli is promis-

ed to all wiio seek itj, are sure to be

unha])py in ourselves and in all our

connections.

When husband and wife are luippy

partakers of the same laith, it seems

expedient, and for their mutual good,

that besides their private devotions,

and joining in faunly prayer, they

should pray together. They have uumy
wants, mercies, and concei-iis izi com-

mon with each other, and distinct from

tlie rest of the lamilv. The maiuiei' in

which they should impr'ove a little time

in this joint exercise cannot well be

prescribed by a third person
;
yet I will

venture to suggest one thing, and the

rather, as 1 do not remend)er to have
met with it in print. 1 conceive that

it nuiy prove much to their comfort to

pray alternately, not only the husband
with and for the wife, but the wdfe with
and lor the husband. The spii'it of Liod

by tlie ai>osth' has exjiressly restrain-

ed women from the exercise of spirit-

ual gifts in public, l)ut 1 ap[>rehend the

practice 1 a,m speaking of cannot in

any way intei'fere with that restrie-

t,ion. I sui)pose them in privates to-

gether, and then 1 judge it to be e(pial-

ly I'ight and proper for eitiier of them
to pray with the other. Nor do I meet
with any tiling in the apostle i'anl's

writings to i)re\-ent my thinking tiiat,

if lie ha,l I n a man-i.'d ma ii. I;e would,
though an aj-oslle, haw h.cn glad of the

]. layers ot his wile. It you ask, how
often they siiould i)ray togetiier'/ 1

think tile oftcner the better, provided
it does not break in upon your duties.

. . . . . . I'.ut 1 woiihl olisei-v<', as be-

manded, ])ni(leiice and experience must
(lirei-t liappy is that family

where the woi'sliip of (iod is constantly

and <Minsi'ient ioiisly maintained. Hnch
houses ai'i' temples, in which the Lord
(Iw i'lls and nan isoiK'd by a divine pow-
ei-. I do not ,say that, by honoring God
ill your house, yon will wholly escape a

s!,a,e in (he trials iiicideiil lo the pres-

ent uiieerlain stale of things. A meas-

ure of such trials will be necessary for

the exercise and manifestation of your

graces, to give you a more convincing

proof of the truth and sweetness of the

promises made to a time of affliction,

to mortify the i)ody of sin, and to wean
you more eflfectually from the world.

l>ut this I will confidently say, that the

Lord will both honor and comfort those

who tlius lionor liim. Seasons will oc-

eiii- in which you shall know, and pro-

bably your neighbor shall be constrain-

ed to take notice, that he lias not bid

you seek him in vain. If you meet with



troubles, they shall be accompanied

witli supports, aud followed by deliver-

ance ; and you shall upon many occa-

sions exi)erience, that he is your pro-

tector, preserving you and y<nirs from

tlie evils by which you will see ulhers

sunVriu-; around you. 1 have rattier

ex, •rede, 1 tile Huiits 1 prop(-sed, and

therelore shall only add a rec.uesi, uial

in your adilr<\sses at the throne ol' yraee

you will reiiiendii'r, etc.

JOHN NK vVTOiN.

MANY MANSIONS.
Elders (iold and Lester:

Dear l?ret hreii- ]-\)r some time 1 have

had a mind to writi' tor i)nMication,

and it seems my mind is leil o/t on close

points of scrijiture, and knowing my
weakness 1 shudder at the thouglit.

Now, the subject bcd'ore me is a hard

one and upon whicii all i)rori'ssions

seem to be agreed. 1 have heard sev-

eral Primitive Baptists preach fi'om

tile above subject and they put the

same <M.iistiucii.Mi ui)oii it tliat tlu; Ar-

miniaiis do, lor that desus went to

h.'avn to i:ie|)arr . Irinal lite for them.

Jf so there was not any .t. ru.il life for

over 1,(H)() years. >\'o\v we wa,ii1 to take

the word for it and see what it says.

John 14:2, In my blather's iiouse are

many mansions. If it were not so 1

would liav<' told you, 1 go to prepare

a place for you, and if I go I will come
again and receive you to m.rself tiia.t

where I am yon ma"y he also.

J once heard a, picaciicr of , lie I'riiiii-

tivc or(l<'i' preach IVom this sul>.)<M-t

and he point<-d upward aud said Jesus

l)]ace, a hoiiii' foi' his jicopie. Now
l.rrlhr.ui, if thai h.- tli;' case 1hat Jesus

has g(Uie to ultimate glory to pivpari;

a jilacc foi' his [HMiple tlHMi ahont two
thousand years have pass-<l au<l gone
and no place prepared for them, y<'t

thousands of (iod's p.M.plr have died

and gou.> an.l wr .•auimf trll wIksv
they havr guile, if J.'.US Went to his

blather's to prej)are etei'iial rest for

them. I know the Baptists arc divided
on certaJn points of scniuiii-e. They
a. re tile only people on eaitli that arc
• livided. 1 wish to give my view where
cb'sns went at that time and what he
went to prei)are. Jesus was horn of a

woman, Imuii under tli.' law to redeem
them that were under tlu; law; and
when the law was linislicd t.i a jot and
to a, liltle then Je.sus p-assed out from
umb'r the law service and went into
the marriage supper ( f tlie lamb and
thcie the wedding too:; pi.-u-,. lu-tween
Jesus and tlu; chuM'h his bride. For
wliile uiuler the law Je ais was not mar-
ried to his heloved I. fide, the church,

b. ut after Jesus fiiliiiled the h,w and was
cnicilicd, he arose in Ihe new world,
in the gospel kiugdo. i, and thm-e is

where the great wedding supper took

l.lace.

AVlien Jesus said it is finished the

law was fuihlh'd. Tins occurred at

the liour of midnight bep.veen two
days and this hour of midnight is the

great gulf betwiHUi <b) !'s i)eop!e uikUu-

the law and (iod's people under grace.

So wiien the wedding took phi.ce under
the gospel day, the beginning of tlie

new world no one coiiM he a. guest at

the marriage supjier of the la.mh, onlv

sueh as had heeii hapti/.ed l.y John;
for the gospel kiu-doia musf he set Up
with haptizi'd hclievets. So all that

had been hajitizcd hy John unto re-

pentan,-e could pass thi'on-h at the

hour of midnight wiieii t!ie coiiimand-

imuii was given bv Joim, '•Ueliold the

hrideoToom Cometh. Ye go out to meet

him.

"

'ri;e;i all thos.^ X'ii'eius (all the ten

were virgins), hut only live of Ihem
We-v ol.-,!ie!lt : lor the;,- ie-nn<.;iU flU'th

fiiiils meet lor reMe:ilanee. for tliey

were haj.lized hv John, and had tim

oil of oi.edienee. Tl,,. ..iliel' !ive heai'.l

his crucilixion tiiat in his, Father's
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iousc {the church) are many mansions

( i)le.ssinys) . If it were not so 1 would

I ave told you. 1 go to prepare a place

ior you, that where 1 am there ye may
be also. The phicc lie went t(.) prci);ire

is the ehiirch, ;ind the many maiisiosis

jire tlie m;.iiy hlrssin-s tlmt arc in tin-

rhur.-h.

Jrsiis iiad nui yet ascmd.vl lo ti.c

Fathri' wIm.1i li,. said. I to pivpnre

a place lor you. IJItimate el,,|-y niui

eternal life were prepare<l l.y (Ind the

Father hefore the world he;j;in.

Jesus said unto Maiv: •Toudi me
not: lor I am not > el ;,s-en<led to my
Father : ;,ut <. n to h'v l)i-etliivn ;ind say

iin1(, lliem I aseeiid unto my |-\itlier

and voui- l-'atlier, ;ind unio my ;;n.|

1.) your CimI."

Durinir Toi-ty (la\s lie appeare.l to

th^' disciples al'ter the rcsMirection and

commanded llieiii wluMe to meet him

tor settinu- up th<- (dniich which was

y:- lected (01 1lle (hp" of I'eutccdst wllcu

II c iminy man, inns were opened to his

disciplrs and they ciiteid in with Je-

sus in his kinedom.

S. C. JONES.
Shelby, N. C.

FXIIORTATION.

Denr lirother Gold:

As I ha\'e not liecn preachine- much
ainonj,' the hrethrcn of late I desire to

siii'ak to them in Zion's i;and:.,ai'k.

l),.ar bi-ethieii, 1 aai still livin- in

hop.. o|- elmiial life that (lod promised

beiore the World b.-au.

My health has not been eond of kite,

and 1 am shut ui) in nature's ui,.Ji1. It

seems my winter is lone and the uiehts

dai-k, thou-h I a,m liopine [o.r break

(,r ,l;,y. The eood L(,l'd sees 1hroU,-ll

the d.irkne.s ;is well as in the li-lit

jMid the (lav ;ind iii-ht <ire alike to him.

There is no (b.d lik(- the God of Israel.

I am often cast down in my feel-

injjs of late, and have much to coti-

tend with. I desire that you pray for

uxe. Sometimesl 1 can say it is enough
tor Joseidi IS yet alive.

1 wish today I had some appoint-

ments, lor 1 could forsake all for Jesus'

sake.

\V lien 1 have been favored to visit

the brethren and preach for them it has

at times been \'er\- precious to me. This
\okc is easy and this burden is light.

Why J do not ^isit you more 1 can not,

tell. The land is tlowing with milk
and honey, but 1 am slow to possess

it. There is nothing in this life like

being engaged in tiie service of the

Lord. It seems to me if 1 could go
along and do my duty like God's peo-

ple do it would be so nuich better for

me. But I cannot go as 1 ought, nor
remain at home content. Pray for me,
dear brethren and sisters, that 1 may
be more faithful in the Lord than I

have been. When 1 forsake all then I

ha\(' all and lack nothing. When I

obey and walk uprightly the Lord is a

sun and shield and no good thing does
he \\ ilhhold from them that walk up-

rightly.

Brethren and sisters, contend for the

things that make r(n- peace, andthings

whereby one may edify another. There
is too much taik* anumg Baptists that

causes st(-il'c in,te;id of peace. Jesus is

our peace. He said my peace T give

unto you. A house dixide against it-

self cannot stand, a kingdom divided

will c(unc to naught. We all should

se(ds- the good of Isi'ael, and pray for

the peace of .Icrusalem. Finally my
brethren, pray lor the peace of Israel.

A. G. MORTON.
Albemarle, N. C.

Ka'.eigh, N. C, May 21, 1910.

iMy Dear B.rother Gold:

1 deeply appreciate my inability to.

answer you. That you should have
Ikoiiuht oi' ns in the hour of distress

was as I believe, of God. I know of no
one on earth wliose love I esteem more,

but who am I that God's servant should
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ruiiioinlici' '* a poor dead dog?" t act-

ually Ic'l I ilia no better.

My troubles have been great, but no

more so than I deserve. I am low down
indeed and feel almost friendless and
I'orsaken, so far as man is coneeniod

;

but 1 do so mueh hope one has said to

me, "1 will never leave thee," and il'

so I have a friend that sticketh closer

lliaii a brother. If not sadly deceived

I am still for grace vsrith a hope which

i trust him.

1 wanted to go to Wilson today, but

feel 1 just can't; am writing this with

fear and trembling, and wondei'iiin \\ ill

I ever ^o again, I so much hope I shall

be <iiven grace and feel it is suificieiit

;

but don't know. I am not worthy of

;t only in the Lord, and feai- I am not

in th(! Lord. I hope you can luivi; the

mind ol' Christ the remainder of your

days and finish your course with Joy.

(), it 1 could only be as I think you
ai'e. how content 1 would be ; but 1

am all the time falling short of tin;

^lory of (Jod. I feel this every day. 1

can't live the life of the righteous, ])ut

i am glad Jesus did, and this is suffi-

cient. "This is the name by Avhich

."-he shall be called, the Lord our right-

eousness." What a precious name Cod
has given to his own.
Now, dear brother, I want you to

,t()|) over and i)reach for us every time

you can, i'or we appreciate such pre-

( ions c()mi)any as you, as well as your
i aeliing.

O, iiow good it is to have an ear to

hear the iiracious words of God; what
an evidence tluit one is a "sheep." Oth-

ei's tail to bear them because they are

not his sheep. What a sharj), two-

e<ii;f(! swoi'd the word of the Lord is.

it snreiy di.'ides the sheep from the

•.'(•ats ei;c is set on the right and the

(I her on the left every time it is |M-eacli-

ed to a mixed conn'reii'ation. 1 some-

times feci sad when I see i)eoi)le blind-

ed to the truth, especially those whose
in.tuial rriendshi|. is near and .!ear;

I u' (jod alone gives them understand-

ing. IMease pardon these ^o\y scatter-

ing lines from such a sinner as 1 a,m.

In a sweet ho])e. Love to all.

W. A. SLMI'KINS.

:\Iy Dear IJctsy—I believe thou art

as honorable a daughter of Al)raham
as was Kli/al.cth of old, who was fav-

ored to be IVuitful in lu'r old age, so

that she, and her (dnld yet unl)orn,

leapi'd for spii'ituaJ joy when the salu-

tation of Mary, the mother of Jeus,

\\;^s heai'd and f(dt. The Lord has giv-

en you a son in your old age. First,

he was given to you after the flesh, for

a lime to be a plagui' and a cross to

to spuia your wise counsel and
thai of your dear luis])and, so that you
raight liav;" souu'thing to go to the Lord
with, and to [U'ay for, and doubtless

your pi'ayer to (Jod was, that he would
change his heai t, and bend his impeni-

tenl spirit. This he luis done, and has
givi-n him to you in the spirit, and af-

t<'i' the spirit a son of your old age, so

that you feel ready to say, "Who would
have thought that 1 should have to

suckle a child in my old age? Is any-

thing too hard for the Lord? What
sinner is he -whom the (lod of heaven
cannot stop in his mad career of sin

and folly, and bend and Inunble l)efore

him:'" Whci-e is the man that satan

can hai'den in opposition, prid(;, rebel

fion, blaspliciiiy, and eniinty against

(iod, his truth, the example of godly

souls, and the i)rayers of gracious pa-

rents? Who is able to resist the irre-

sistible grace, si)irit, and life of God in

Ihc day of liis i)ower?" (Jod is God,

and tliei'cfoi'c works aJl things accord-

ing to his eternal mind like a God; not

stopping to make pi-oj)osals to his much
loved and elect |)eople: l)ut luiasked

unsought for, un(lesci'\-ed, even when
the soul is in the fid I \igor of natural

str(>ngth, and in the height of sinful

ways, be sends grace and reg'Uiei'ates

once and for ;-vei' his dcai' jx^ipl''- Not
to make them sliee|), but because they

always wert; tlie sliei'i) of his pasture.
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Not that he might set his love upon-

them, hut hecause he liad loved them

with an everhisting love. S(j I preaeh

and so you believe. Noi' can men or

devils ovci-tlii-ow o;!r r.-.itli, \':<r it is the

faith of (;. Ill's clr.-t iMM.pIr : :iiid where

this graee ,,r faifli li;is heeil hrslowed,

thei-eit Will he nu,sl prerinus s,,

rahle, and llie Vwi>s oT C.,! s;, -.hii-ioas

that the child ..r C'h], even m ohl a-e,

will not depart i'nna them ; l)ut j-ath.er

keep closer to them. As saith the wise

man, Rolonidn, "Tiiiin up a child in

the way he should -o, and when he is

old lie will not dep. lit from it."

When 1 came to see you at youi' hum-

ble cotta.ce I felt quite n kn-tting to

you and youi- a'^ed husbnnd. I saw in

you both the <jt;ic:> of Cod, anl w;is

j^lad. This L^rm-c is w!i;it we much need

in the midst of oi.r nmny nicivies, and

our sorrows ;iiid Irinls. If w.- liave

many sore trials, and a i-ough and a

thornv path, we ;ire re;idy to think, and
satan is i-emly to sii-.uesl, and will rep-

resent to us, that we caiuiol lie the

children of (iod, or the Lord wonid not

thus deal with us. If our captivity is

turned, and our i>a*li lo-- a time is

smoothei' lhan i1 has l.erii, and onr

teiiUMM-al mercirs arc lat-e, ;,,id more

than they have hern |-ota,ierly, then we
think that we shall hava all oui' good

things in this life. p,ul wheth.er in

trials, temptations, a 111 ict ions, or in the

enjoyment of the comforts of this life,

it is our wisdom to ask the hoivl for

grace to keep our souls looking u]) unto

God, and to ask him to keep us from

being too much cast down with adver-

sity, and too much lifted up with jiros-

perit V ; and to .tv with 1 he sweet sing-

erof Isi-ael. "Hold up my feel in thy go-

ings that my footsteps slip not." These

;ire the Iieii-s of Cod, and the joint hejrs

Avith C'hi'ist. ]\rany changes, such

HS the hypocriti' and dead jirofes-.

sor are sti-angers to cdiiie upon

us, such as darkness in.lescribable,

death inexpressilile, i'eai's lest we have

been deceived, tcmi)tatious leist after

all we should die out of the secret, and
the secret not be in our heart. Repi'i;-

sentations that our death will be awful
;

and that we shall hear the dreadful
senteace "depart ye cui-sed, 1 ne\-er

knew you." These thiim-s ti'y the heav-

en-born soul, if po-isible, uH)re than the

fear of hell.

l']\ei- since last Lord's day my soul

has keen meditating upon the resurrec-

tion of tin? body and the glorious un-

aec in which it will rise, and the bright-

ness in Avhich the saints of Cod will

shine when the son of Cod, Avho is the

resura-ection and the life, shall apoeai-

to call our mother, Eve, her martyred
s(ui, A!)(d, Noah, Abraham, and all the

election of grace out of theii' silent

<iraves, to put on incoi-ruption, immor-
tal it \-, and glory; and be imnle snirit-

u.al, h:irm]ess, holy, and undefiled, and
like unto tho body of the second Adam,
tlu! Ijoi'd Prom heaven, in which ex-

ceeding 'jreat blessiu'rs T hope to share,

sinful and unworthy as 1 am, and feid

myself to be. The apostle says that

"we arc saved bv ho\u': bnt hone that

is seen is not hoi.e: for what a man
serth, ^vll^ doth he yet hope foi' .' I'.nt

if we h.,:„. j-(,r that we see not, then do
we ^^iMl pitience wait foi' it." (i^)m.

viii, 24, 2."),). This T know is one great

l)ran(di of your faith and desire, in

whi.di you possess that good part whi(di

.•atuiot he I.Mken away from you. The
l ord bless you. ,My best love to all the

fim-nds.

J. DENNETT.

Plant City, Pla.

Dear Brother Cold—I have just re-

ceived your good paper forwardcul to

me here by my wife from home, Cra-
ha.m, Texas, I came down here to see if

this <'limate for the wilder Avould help

mv i-he,nnatism and other affli<dions

Avhich T have, and to try to preach as
the Lord would set me an open door.

T remember when I was a hoy fath-

er used to take your paper and I often

read it, and I have felt a desire here of
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late to write some for and send you
the names of some of our brethren that

I think would like to take it. Please

send a eo|)y to the names 1 send you
enclosed. 1 lia\c noticrd for soiiu' time

that you have hccn so cai'd'al to wr'ite

good things for the dmr sheep of the

Lord, so as to not stir up contention,

and I like your ,l;()0(1 writing's. The
great (iod who is mci'eiful and just

has set u]) his Iviiigdom to stand for-

ever, and he is ix'rfeet in all his work
and is tlie eteiiial I'ock of ages. His
(•liiireli shall stand till the end of time

!'nd nothing- shall prevail against it.

Jesus is the fullness of his salvation,'

pnd old Baptist preachers must preach

Jesus as the fulness of God's grace

rnd as tlu' hone of all l is p(>ople. They
l-now that this is tlie only meal that

will cure tl)(^ gourd scent that often

gets into the gi'eat i"»ot, and we know
that the great pot has got something
wrong in it wlien the children are cry-

ing out "death in the pot." But our

.'reat Elisha (Jesus) is the only one

that knows how, when and where to

"stir meal in the pot."

Several of our dear able ministers

down here in Florida are holding pub-

I'C office and seem to be doing well

f'nancially, but they do not refuse to

I'reach to the little flock whom Jesus

h'ads. While 1 love these people, yet

niy mind and heart run back to my
own dear people in Young coiinty,

Texas, where I have lived and preach-

ed for ten years. They are such pre-

cious, humble old Baptists and are in

peace, and have been blessed never to

1 ave any disturbance over late ques-

tions that have bothered our people.

TToAV blessed to live in peace and know
nothiner but Jesus as the hope of poor
siun(M's.

Tf i\- «n tenitilnv ^^'her^ we see places

to make money, or think we do, to quit

preaching and turn aside to worldly
pursuits.

If I could only know that my mo-
tives were right in going and preach-

ing, then I could feel sure that it must
be well in the end.

Yours in blessed hope,

J. H. FISHER,
Graham, Texas.

Jlder'P. D. Gold:

Dear Brother—Will you please tell

us through the Laiulmai-k if Christ's

answer to the iMalefactor, Luke 2:] :-t:5,

is a question or a promise.' Also, was
Kicodemus a believer— a, con\-erted

man or not? Also, was Paul a Jew, or

not? By so doing y^w will ••onlVr a

favor on sevci-al of voiii- brethren of

the old Mt. Ziou, near Red Bank. Hali-

fax county, Va. My excellent friend

and brother, Mr. Geo. B. Hite, who is

regarded as one of our purest and best

of Christian men, suggested that it

might be well to refer these uestions to

your judgment.

Remarks— Christ's words to the

thief are a promise—a glorious d<'clai-a-

tion of the salvation of that thief.

Jesus as a nuin was confined in the

flesh—straitened, until his crucifixion

was over. But while in the flesh he

was also in heaven as the everlasting

Father. John 3:13.

What a scene was this, Jesus nailed

to the cross between two thieves. Both

had railed on him. But lo, grace

comes—one is quickened, confesses his

own sin, and the justness of his con-

demnation, rebukes his impenitent fel-

low, avows the innocence of Jesus and

prays to him. Jesus at once pours sal-

vation on that thief saying, "Today
thou shalt be with me in Paradise." No-

body that knows and loves Jesus would
tliink this is a question. He had the

same power to save sinners while dy-

ing as while living, yea he was dying

for that purpose.

Paradise means heaven, not the

grave. Paul was caught up to Para-

dise, not down in the grave, and saw

such glory as mortal tongue can never

declare. See Rev. 2:7, where it is stat-

ed that the tree of life is in the Para-
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disc of God. What better place do you

wi.sh to lif ill tlu-in lliis ?

Was Xici): lcii,us a hclieviT or con-

verted iiuiii or iiwt .' Nicodeiiius was no

enemy of ("irist. lie ('e'lemied Jesus,

and tlu; I'liarisees uudei-si nod tliat

NieodeiiMls V>-;is nil tlle side of Jesus.

See Jolin 7::.i)-:,2. AVI.eii idl the dis.'i-

p!,.s loi-vH,!-- .i^.^^us niiJ 'led Xieodemu.

halm Ills body,' and lie with Joseph (jf

xVriiimthea, took tiie body of Jesus and

1. laced it ill a new 1omb. AVas not he a

flirllJ of .leslH.' lie HO cloill't lovod

Christ ;:iij is savcl.

I'aul wa. a Jcu of ihe tribe of Ben-

jamin— lioi'ii in Tarsus, no mean city.

Tarsus was a cily ti :it lli.' I' -ii: Gov-

ernment hail so hoimi-,1 that evry leie

liorn in lhat eit\ was ellti1l<M] to tlie

privilc<,M's of Kdiiian eili/.eiishi[) wlddi

was a ^-reat bcm-til for tlMun. K<mie

was mistress of the vrorhl, ami her citi-

zens were to lie pi-ot. •»"] in tlieir

rie-lits everywiicre. Ileuce when they

aimed to scouriM^ Paul he said, Is it

lawful to scourive a Roman citizen un-

condemned ?

lint a, Jew is a Jew it matters not

wliat eountry he is born in. A 'leni ih'

mi<i-ht be liorn natni'ally in tl,e (dt>' ol'

Jerusalr.m. but that wouhl not make,

hiiii a Jew. A man of Jewish par.oit-

a;4V is as mucti a J.!W born in America,

a.s if lie wei'e b.u'ii in Judea.

One liorn of flod is a. child of C!od

if Ids natural parmils ao-e Indians or

Africans, or ibiebsl!. H^iial does not

trr. a-- ct.iM of Dod is born in

Zion sierituallx-, and is freed. oin be-

cause the mother is fi-ee— itie Jerusa-

lem above. P D. C.

The brethren at Newport News, Va.,

(14 sisters and 4 men), all poor, have

commenced a honse for worship—ready

for the roof, but they peed help to

finish it. Any aid that anv one will

send them will be rriadlv received. Send

to brother A. H. Temple, 220 Thirty-

fifth street, Newport News, Va.
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EDITORIAL

"In my Father's house are many
mansions: if it were not so \ could liave

told you. [ v:n to |)repare a place for

y,m, and if 1 uo ,.,„,| pi-epare a place for

you I w ill COMIC a-'.iin and ri'cidx'c you
unio iiivself; tluit where I am there ye

may 1„- also." John 14 : 2-3.

A mansi(Hi is a huilding and also a.

dwidliii!.;- placi". Wy tin; mansion house

Ave mean the iiriiicipal house of the

place, and also the dwellin<^ house for

1l;e family and c-u.'sts.

Ye ;.i-c (iod's hiiildin-', his temple

v.diere (bid (hv(dls and walks among his

p.-ople. Whose house are yo, if ye hold

the lieuinniiii;' of your confidence stead-

fast unto th(.' end. (Jod dwells in his

(diosen jieople. Jesus declares he builds

his (dmrch.

"In my Father's house." What a

blessed place must this housebe. It must
be \er\ spa(dous and wonderful. Jesus

sa\-s, there are many mansions in it.

Ixoom enonc'li for all the family of God
and choice rooms at that, good dwell-

ing places.

Jesus has said to his distressed dis-

ciples, Let not your heart be troubled,
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Ye l)clicvc in (Uh\, I)clicvc ;i'so in nic.

Fnrlhcr, lie tcUs IIkmu it is cxi),.,!!,.,!!

for thciii tii;it he slinn.M ;i\v;iv', ;ni<i

that lie -(..'s to pr.-i:i!T a pi;;.-,. \:,v

th.MH. To i.n.pa.v a i-oph. i, to make
ready or iivt tliciii ready, 'i'o prepai-e

a mansion or phu-e foi' i;'uests is to ht it

up, make il I'eady, I'ui'iiish it as a hoKic

Jesus t(dls them I -o to pivprre a phiee

for you. Surely it must he a woiuh-r-

f\i!ly prepai'ed i)laee when Jesus jire-

|)ares it. lie does all thiu-s AVell.

AVhen he lays (hnvn his life he satis-

fies every denuind of justice, redeems

his jieople from all ini(iuily. and |)re-

pares them for the j;lori(>us place of

rest and peace with himself on the

right hand of Ood.

In this rest or home, this abode or

mansion of jx-ace, thei'e is no (; urse,

no death, no sin, nor soi'row. It is the

risen life of Jesus, the -o.p.J feast

where every -ood thin- is spread in

this feast of fat thiii-s, of wine on the

lees W(J1 relined. These mansions aiv

furnished with every beauty of glory,

every charm of peace, with • every

souT'e(> of happiness, and eveiy desire

of those born of inconaiptible s.mmI--

satislied. The pi'otection is such that

no eiiem.y can disturb that peace, but

all things work together for good to

these inhabitaids of Zion. All the

ble.ssin-s of the gospel wherein tliei-e

is no death, nor eui'se is provided. In

the resurrection of Jesus is the bring-

ing in of all the blessings procured and

obtained by and through him for those

(]ui(d<;ened together- with him, or begot-

ten again to a lively hope by his i-esiu--

rection to an inheritance inc

and undefiled and that fadeth not

away. ' ''1

Jesus is ("xalted a |)rince and a Sav-

ior to give ri'pentance nnto Israel and
the forgiveness of sins. Also as God
the Father had given Jesus a kingdom,

so Jesus appoints for his diseii>les a

kingdom, "And I appoint you a kin,"-

dom, as my Father hath appointed nn-

to me : That ye may eat and drink at

my table in my kingdom, and set on
thi'on-s jud-'n- the twelve ti-ibes of

isiael," Luk,'

Jes:is koneird his <lisciples by ap-

pointing then; laborei-s ii! his vinevard,

a,nd true houMicd so'vanis ui his kmg-
dom. Who evvi- i'eceived sUch iluUors

as the tW(dve apostles of Jesus receiv-

ed of him? They (hv.dl in blessed

iiuuisions of lest and glory. Their de-

light is to seive, honor and obey the

Lord Jesus.

IL; came after his resuriaMdion to

tliem and manifested himself to them
in su di love tilling tlieii' heai'ts with
joy, and sti'( 'igtliening them with mi-

raculous po\\cr of understaiuling and
working miracdes, and laboiang in

word and docti-ine. of the Lord Jesus

that they rejoiced with great joy. Sure-

ly they had good dw(dling places for

Jesus went with them. lie received

them to himself. They were specially

under his guidance and protection.

Where Jesus is tliere they are. Jesus

nuist lirst be there, and tliere tliey must
follow him. They cannot lead the Lord
in any thing, nor tell him what to do,

nor instruct him. Nor do they de-

sire to go where the Lord has not com-

manded, nor to want what is not his

will. That where I aei there ye may
be also. Jesns is w!lli them alway
to the end. Surely thei'e could be no

better dw(dling places than this. He
has oi-dained them to serve him and
bear fruit and that it shall remain.

When Jesus calls one into his king-

dom, a nmnsion of rest, a home is giv-

en him. AVhen one is baptized he re-

ceives the a„nswer of a good conscience

towai'ds (•')({ by the resurrection of

.Ir.sns Christ. To dwell with God's

<diurch in the obedience of faith is a

-ood home. To join with the ivdeem-

ed family in the work of faith, and la-

boi- of love, and ])atiene(> of home su|)-

pli(>s ;dl blessings and c.mdnrts ef

home life. Jesus l-eceivcs his people to

and shows them great love and favor.
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They have the freedom and honors of

the house. Whatsoever they ask the

i-aclier ui Ins name lliey reeeive, be-

eau.se tliey honor tlie son even as they

lionor the Father; for the f ather loves

the son, and hath given all things into

his hand.

I'here can l)e no failure in his la-

bor, no loss in this home, no need of

lire msuranee here. No enemy ean ever

disturb in all this holy mountain. The

sliout of a king- is in these inhabitants,

for the Lord of hosts, the lioiy one ot

Israel, is in their midst.

l<:ven to old age all the Lord's peo-

ple shall still l)e I, raising bim. 'fhey

siiallnot faint noi' be discoui-aged. 'i'liey

shall renew their streiigili as Hh'

eagles.

What a ])lessed home eternal in the

heavens awaits (jiod's people, and blest

to have the wituess of the tvnv si)ii-it

when one loves this home and the faai-

ily, and peace abides here to go out

no more forever.

Sueh are satisfied with this home, nor

ean they want any t)tlu!r. There is no

other that they ean desire.

The li-uit of the kingdom of -lesiis is

love, joy iH-a,-e, iiH.ekness. an,i all the

pleasant ti uit ot the s|)int of t he Loi-d.

TheV dwell in love berause tiiey (hvell

in (Jo.l who is love. .loy they hav ill

tile Loi'd -Jesus, lor his joy i. lullille I

in tiiem, for they (hvell louethei' m
peace that pass.'s knowledLe. They

dwell in sueii mansions. V\ herevm' the

spii-it directs theni to go, whatever it

dire.-ts theiii to do, they dwell in man-

sions in the Lather's kingdom, for -Je-

sus has I'eeeived them to himsell', and

because he has ovei-c,Hiie the world

they also overcome the woild. They

are iieirs of (iod and joint iieirs with

Christ as they suffeer with him and

reign with him.

Wiiatever their lot as prepared and

api)ointed of (Iod is a mansioii i,i whi'-h

they dwell; yet they have no eeriain

dwelling place on earth. Tiiey may i)e

poor in this world and iiomeless and

shelterh^ss, yet they hiive treaisure in

heaven. If ye then be risen with

Ciirist, seek those things which be

above, where Christ sits on the right

hand of ^lod. Set your alfection on
things al;o\e, and not on things on
earth

;
for ye ai'e dead, and your life is

hid with Christ in Ood, and when Christ

who is our life shall appear then shall

ye also ai)pear with him in glory.

F. D. G.

Friend C. H. Rogers requests my
view of R'v. 22 T -2:

"And he showed me a Dure river of

water of life clear as crvstal proceed-
.ng out of the throne of Cod and the

l.a-ub.

'i\nd in the midst of the street of it,

and either side of the I'iver was there
the 1i-ei> 1)1' life which bare tw^elve man-
ner .)! Iiiiits, and yi.dded her fruit

evei'v DKUith, an<l the leaves of the tree
wei-e for I he healiii"- of the nations."

The bo.;k of (ieiiesis o])ens the Bible,

the book of Levelation .doses it. One
L;i\es an ;;c:'oiint of Creation, the other
i> llie history of pi-ophecy— lor history

is ol- things accomplished. This is the

last ho ik- of Cod given to the church,
or signilie.l fo the ehtirches.

In the 1 k of (Jenesis there is an ac-

count of a ia\er that went out of Eden
to water the garden planted eastward
in Ldeii. In the midst of this garden
\\-;is tile tree of life. In the New Jeru-

s;i,'em which -John belndd was the Holy
City with a golden street, and in the

midst of this street, and on either side

of the river was there the tree of life.

Tlie gai deu of Lden did not continue.

.Man soon corrupts his way, death en-

ters that garden, man is driven out into

the earth, and is cursed, and the earth

is cursed for man's sake. The first

garden was of the earth wi'th its in-

habitants and all its surroundings. But
the New -Jerusalem is from heaven.

The river that waters it proceeds from
the tlii'one (one throne) of Cod and
the land). Tliei'c is only one true and
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livinrj- (lod lunnilVstcd ;is l-'iiilu

Mnd irholy (lli.)st, Imt tli-sr tin

1,1 siitisly cvej-y

i- iM'.-.linn' of

Ilolv <;ii(>st l;i

iMid sIkp.vs th.'

iiir

rise in the ciiitli, iidi- i;

the one in Ivlrn. 'I'lii;;

from the throne ..f (I,

A

lii-h, holy, pure

is tliere any death in ih'i^

thin- lives where it lh^

waters the New -Icrus.d,

(;.)d, an<l makes it tdad

,he ehihl of (J:

a wed i

lasting

Thi

na al

was reveah'd or showi: ro

worhl eaiHiot receive this s

it seeth him not. Noi e.l

crave tlds water tor it \ < \n

Tlie tree of lile in 1h. i

street of this city (r.d'eiav

(diapter of and en <

the river of watei- of life
|

fe Hit vh.

th, nnth.

no devil, ne

liut ad is gi

SLClxl 1 S0( J] III S

eu souii.lcd tliat

.lel ilie second

isl ou-t'-'udem con-

isl.s opposing

!v,si>d the vvitii-

on. 'I'his is not

idered.

!( to be pla(-(d on the eandlestic:

not undei- a hnsliel, so that othei

iit see tlie light. If what we do

nmdean in the city. Christ l^elnie ti ,

in time, aft.'r time, r,,:v',-er the sam.',

is tlui tree of hie. l':\ei'v monlh tins

tree yields hei' Iriiii or the fruit is

yielded in or through liie .•hui-(di. As

Jesus says, ! am the \ine, ye ai-e tlie

branches. Every one that abides in

him bears nnudi fiaid. in this blessed

city they go out no moi'e, but forever

glorv m liiui.

The twelve manner of frint the ti'ee

„yields sliows the eomplel.'uess and per-

fection n\ the (piality nf t!ie ll-llil. Tiiey

can neitlM'r hun-er'nor thirst who eat

and drink ol this ti'ee and ri\cr. It is

always ii|>ening and l ipe. There is in

l.dd in the e

; liouse top.

,,nn.;t be hid. What
s to b.; proclaim. 'd on

• woidcs, and
,ve had bot-

nd tea^.di is loi- go<»d h't olliers ;

now it, aild be b<-neli1te<l. 1;.

l-ht so shine betoi'e men tlwil

nblie !;i

' ell'i, \n

what is

and liave
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some advantage over otliers and adopt

this method to aeconiplish it.

When men are ai-ni,yrd aii'ainst eaeh

other in secret socictii's thi-y are not

loving one another, hut scdcing- some
advantage over others. Some farmers

join togctlier to <^et ln-ttiM- prices for

their crops, (iaiii is the ohject. Love

of money. AVhy ni)t fare as other peo-

ple do. These f;irmei-s are no better

than others. Fai e lik.f otliers. Sell

in an open market imd uet alon^- like

otliers. One man is no better than an-

other. ! ^
Does not God rule? Cannot a Primi-

tive Baptist trust in the Lord?

One of the most honorable secret so-

cieties is the Masons, a very old insti-

tution. Primitive baptists do not ob-

ject to other jx'ople joijiinw- the Ma-
sons, but it is so ^\•(l^l(liy institution.

We are to be se|i;ii;ile IVom tlie world;

forsake all. for Jesus.

If you love the iljiptists lietter than

you do the world i)i'o\e it by living

Avith them. Let the woild have its own
-—that is not much. You have more
than all the Avoild if you have Jesus.

Forsake all for him.

P. D. G.

READERS OF THE AVAT( 'ILM AN.
Dear Household of l^'nith:

As the publication of the AViitelininu

has been discontinued, 1 ;iin i)le,-ise(l

that arrangements liii\e bi'iui efi'eeted

wdiereby you will h;i\'e Zion's Lnnd^

iiuirk, except the Si<j;ns (if the Times,

the oldest Primiti\e iijiptist piiper in

the United States, eouies to you twice

a month instead of once, as the M^atdi-

jnan did, which, when your subscrip-

tion to the Watchman ha§ expired you

can renew at only .50 cents riiore per

year. When I was a small boy this

and tlie Signs of the Times were the

only jmpers tlint cii-culatcd among
I'rimitive l'„i|,tisls. ;in<l they W(M-e al-

most uni\ers;iiiy emloi-se<l by our peo-

ple every where. I certainly commend

Zion's Landmark to you as sound in

doctrine and practice, faithfully con-
tending for tiie faitli once delivered
to the saints, and in the language of
Its scriptural motto, "Remove not the
ancient Landmark which thy fathers
iiave set."

Then 1 supposed that all Primitive
Baptists belieVed the same doctrinal
principles, being all taught by the one
gi-cat teacher. Now, my heart often
gi-ows sick when 1 see and hear of the
ti]( i<erings, srife and contention over
woi ds to no profit to the subverting the

hearer, and the sowing of seeds of

dissension by designing men. I rejoice

to say that such a spirit is not found
in or tolerated by the Landmark. .It

comes more nearly always speaking as

the oiacles of God, both in doctrine

iiiid jiracrice, than any paper f ever
read, (iod hath said, as expressed by
the .\postle I'etei', "If any man speak
let l.iiii sjieak as the oracles of God."
Wiin is there among us that is not
salislii'd with the language of inspira-

tion, or thinks he can use better words
to express his faith?

Let us ever remember tliat the king-

dom ol (Iod is so veiled in mystery that

it belioo\es us to speak as the oracles

of <Hwl. lest We sliouUl misundcrstand
or iiiisr. present eadi other; for it is

1 ut tiial whicli men know that they fall

out about,' but it is that which they do
no kn()w% and so express their views
in words of doubtful mleaning. A
1 not her at one extremity uses the un-

s:ciiptural language, " Absolute, predes-

tinalion of all things," and the other

e.xli-eine uses as e((ually unscriptural

language, "Conditional time salva-

tion." These are at antipodes whose
minds ai-e so lieclouded with their dia-

iM-t that they infer that the one niear,-

fatality or God, tlie author of sin, the

other the al)ility within himself to

sei\e (iod at his own option, and that

the Loi'd will be under obligation to

ii'ward iiim. One, an advanced fatal-

ist, the other a rank Arminian. These

are brotiiren in spirit, taught of God;
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in letter, taui^ht of man. Now should
these hi'ct Ill-en in the providtMi-e of

(iod he hi'ou-lit face to face and liave

a heart to heart talk thy would dis-

cover, if not blinded by prejudice, that

theii- alienation had been from a war
of words of doubtful and inferred

meanings. Doth it not become the

l ousehold of faith to let their modera-
tion be known ; to let brotherly love

continue ; to be long-suffering in doc-

trine and forbearing one another in

love? Shun not to declare all the coun-

sel of God, remembering that God's
ways and thoughts are as far above our
v;rvs and thoughts as the heavens are

ab()\-e the earth and as we can not

me.isiiic that height, knowing that

only ie\('al(.'.d things belong to us, the

sei ret tliines to God. We would pray
tli;it leiideis of the unhallowed wars
vhich have caused God's people to err

in th(> sore dirisions in bleeding Zion,

would repent, and in the language of

Necho to Josiah, "Forbear thee from
meddling with God," and in the words
o¥ the apostle, "Endeavoring to keep

the unity of the spirit in the bonds of

peace "

M. L. G.

Endorsed—The above is worthy of

full acceptation, it seems to rae. Tt

is what I have been contending for,

among the Primitive Baptists, about

forty years. My mind is miich set-

tled in the necessity of using scripture

language, as much as possible, and use

for])earance and brotherly love one to

another.

P. D. G.

Brother A. J. Webb, of Georgia, has

requested my view of 1st Sam., 25:3rd

to 42nd verse (read the chapter). The
words (part of 20th verse), read, "But
the soul of my Lord shall be bound in

the bundle of life with the Lord thy

God : but the souls of thine enemies,

them shall he sling out, as out of the

middle of a sling."

These are the words of a wise wo-

man named Abigail, uttered to David.
The husband of this woman was nam-
ed Nabal. He was very wealthy, but
exceedingly selfish, a churl, never de-
vising or performing a liberal thing.

David's young men, strong for war,
had encamped near this man's sheep
shearers in the wilderness, and defend-
ed them—were a wall of protection to
them in the wilderness. David in his

great need, while Saul was seeking his

life, sent to this Nabal for relief from
hunger for himself and his men. Nabal
not only withholds all help, but insults

David also. There was no liberality

or kindness in the man, no apprecia-
tion for favors bestowed upon him, no
mind to requite them kindly. David de-

termines his destruction, and also the

destruction of his household. But his

wife, a noble and wise woman, is in-

formed of this in time to save David
from a rash act. She hastily meets
him not to commit an act that would
stain the brightness of his throne, and
she owns the churlish character of her

husband. David blesses her as thus so

timely delivering him, and accepts her

presents.

Her drunken husband, when told of

this matter, is smitten with death. Hi'^

heart becomes as a stone, showing the

stony nature of the man.
This woman becomes the wife of Da-

vid, and in her sweet humility owns
her place is to wash the feet of her
Lord.

How wonderfully the Lord was with
David. He would not suffer David's
enemies to destroy him. His soul was
indeed bound up in the bundle of life

with the Lord his God. This is salva-

tion. Not only could not David's ene-

mies prevail over him, but they were
all destroyed. All that sought David's

hurt came to a bloody end—from Saul

down to the least. The Lord slung

their souls out as of the middle of a

sling. While all that loved David werQ

also blessed.
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It is good to see how the Lord deliv^

ered David from taking vengeance in-

to his own hands, and how he destroy-

ed—cast out of the kingdom—all Da-

vid's foes.

David is a type of the Lord Jesus.

The full and complete godhead dwelt

bodily in the Lord Jesus. There was

no guile found in his lips. All ene-

mies of truth rose up against Jesus.

Every foe of truth opposed him. But

all his enemies are or shall be slain.

Every branch that beareth not fruit,

he (God) taketh away. Every plant

which tl.o heavenly Father hath not

planted shall be rooted up. He will cast

out all suvh—nothing unclean can

dwell in that pure kingdom. God will

bind up in t!ie bundle of life with Jesus

all his beloved children, and will hurl

or cast out all that offend. It is not

eveiy o i that saith Lord, Lord, shall

enter xl.e kingdom, but he that does

the will of God shall dwell in that holy

hill.

Nahal represents the wicked—tliat

have a heart dead to holiness, and given

only to world lust and carnal pleasure,

or are rich in this world. Such have

no love toward Jesus, nor for humble

poor—no pity for the needy. But Abi-

gail sets forth the church or child oL'

God that loves Jesus, and hates in-

iquity.

Married by nature under the first

covenant of works, in which there is no

peace nor love, but touched with tlie

glory of Jesus they espouse liis cnuse

and worship him. and that Ix'iut!: ih-ad

wherein they were held— tliis stduy

heart taken away—they have libe) t\- in

the love of Jesus, and are joined unto

him as their true husband. Sin is made

an end of. David's throne—or the

kingdom of Jesus—is all glorious and

God is just in justifying the ungodly

that believes in Jesus.

These humble souls feel unworthy to

be joined unto Jesus, but desire to wash

the saints' feet—or perform lowly acts

of love for such as they esteem bo

highly.

P. D. G.

CRY OF DISTRESS.
Friend J. C. Rice requests my view

of Job 14:4-6, "Who can bring a clean

thing out of an unclean? Not one.

Seeing his days are determined, the

number of his months is with thee,

thou hast appointed his bounds that

he cannot pass.

Turn from Uim that he may rest, till

he shall accomplish, as a hireling, his

day.
'

'

Job was a predestinarian, yet he

tasted the wormwood and the gall.

Some people think that if a man's day
are fixed, the bounds of his habitation

fenced so that he cannot pass over, that

if the number of his mouths is set so

that he shall certainly live that long,

and at a set time he shall give up the

ghost, then why have any concern

about that. Why pray? What is there

to pray for? Are not all these things

fixed? Yet, who was more wretched
than Job? who prayed more, or de-

sired that God would answer him. But
he said, God is of one mind and who
can turn him?

It does not follow that because a

man is a predestinarian that he is more
happy or content with his lot than is

the man who feels he is his own keep-

er. It seems to me that some who are

predestinarians are as miserable as any
body else, and some who are depend-

ing on their own works are as happy
as any one else.

Tan a man help being a predestina-

i Since this doctrine is taught in

tile I'.ible some one must believe it. It

is e ivca some people to believe it. There

WHS ;i time when I did not know any
thing about it. After this such exercis-

ees of mind, and such a conviction of

niy guilty helplessness seized me, at-

tended with such an overwhelming
sense of the justice of God in my con-

demnation, and followed by such a
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gracious disiplay of his mercy that 1

Jiave no lieart to believe in creature

ability to deliver man fom his lost con-

dition.

No doul)t but Jacob felt that God
rules, yet he suffered much distress on
account of the supposed death of his

beloved Joseph, saynig all these things

are against me.

The elect people of God have their

evil things in this life. Whom the

Lord loves he chastens, and scourges

every son he receives. So that the

elect people of God rec^ve evil things

as well as good things, and are no

more able to throw off: distress than

others. Job had feared that evil would
come on him, and feared God and es-

chewed evil
;
yet that did not exempt

him from suffering.

Job feels and knows man's vanity,

and that a clean thing cannot come out

of an unclean thing. Then seeing his

days are determined, and his bounds
are fixed, why not turn from him and
let him alone until he spend his days

as a hireling"? Why not suffer him to

have a little ease until the appointed

time of his change shall come. Left me
alone and let me swallow down my
spittle, he said.

But can a child of God escape trou-

ble? Where shall he tiee from it?

Job said all my appointed time will

I wait until my change come. What is

better than to wait patiently on the

Lord who is able to sanctify affiictions

to the good of the sufferer. Ye have
heard of tlie patience of Job, and seen

the end of the Lord, or the result of

the chastening, that the Lord is very

pitiful and full of mercy. So we should

not despise the Lord's chastening.

There is a cause for it. Fret not thy-

self because of evil doers, nor be en-

vious of the wicked who are not trou-

bled or plagued as the Lord's afflicted

poor are distressed.

The followers of Jesus are the af-

flicted ones on earth. It is given them
in behalf of Christ to suffer for his

name as well as to believe on him.
Man would like to have ease here,

but he cannot have that and heaven
too. Conviction lor sin, a deep sense
of self abhorrence, are among the
things a child of God must suffer in

this mortal life. Iniquity is bound up
in the child of God and it requires the
rod of correction to bring it out. If

the peoi)le of God were suffered to

choose their way it would be to rest

and be quiet like the world, but the
end would be death. The Lord choos-
es our cluiuges, and leads us in a way
we know not. The way of life is above
to the wise that he may depart from
hell beneath.

Does the sinner under conviction for

sin know what the Lord is doing?
AVould the man choose strangling and
severe chastening? When he attempts
to cleanse himself, and the Lord
plunges him in the ditch so that his

own clotlies abhor him, he feels what
is the use of prayer? But he cannot
restrain prayer. He must feel the

strong hand of God who giveth not ac-

count of his matters. What a little,

helpless thing man is, and how good
for him to know it.

P. D. G.

Wilsons Mihs, N. C, June 13, 1910

Elder P. D. Gold:

Dear Brother in Christ—Please publish

in the Landmark the next session of the

Smithfield Union will be held with the

church at Bethany, Pine Level, Johnston

county, N. C, on Saturday and fifth Sun-

day in July, 1910. Elder J. H. Johnson is

appointed to preach the introductory ser-

mon. Elder J. A. T. Jones, his alternate.

We cordially invite the brethren, sisters and

especially ministers, to visit us.

J. A. BATTEN
Union Clerk.

The Skewarkey Union will be held at Tar-

boro, N. C, Friday, Saturday and fifth Sun-

day in July.



I
OBITUARIES

I

J. S. CONE,
lirotlier J. S. (O)ie^ was born iu Ten-

nessee, July li, 1852, died March 13,

ISJIO, at liis home in Crosby cuunty,

Texas. His parents moved to Ander-
son county, Texas, trom Tennessee, the

year he was born,- at vvhieh pkiee they

lived twelve or tourteen years, thi-n

moved to Birdston, Navarro count.',

where he lived until he was twenty-

three years old. Tlien uio\ed to Last-

laud county and lived there unlil IIm o,

and tlien moved to Crosby couiiiy.

where he lived until death.

In 1903 or 1901, 1 believe it was, I

baptized him into the fellowship ot

Frontier cliurch, in his own tank near

his house, later on baptized his wife.

In 1885 he was married to Miss Lena
Craig in Erath county.

He was an liuiuble friendly and kind-

ly disposed Ijrotlier, and liberal toward
the ministry.

'J'lii'ee months before he died he was
taken down with cancer of the liver.

The last time I was with him he came
fifty miles after me and conveyed me
some sixty-five miles on the way. His
widow, dear sister Cone, writes:

W'hih' it was hard to part with him
in this lilr, 1 iiave hope of meeting
him in the sv/eet l)y and by, where
sorrow never comes."

One by one they leave us and are

gathering on the shores of eternal de-

liverance and glory, but in the resur

reetion morn there will be tlie most
glorious of all reunions. Every gaint

from, Abel to the last redeemed e^ect

one shall be broiiglit in and not a single

one left out. Glorious hope.

J. H. FISHER.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Winston-Salem, N. C, Jan. 24, 1!)10.

Whereas, Aliuigiity God hath liem

pleased to visit us with the messen-

ger of death, and remove from our

midst our beloved deason, Jesse Barnes.
Therefore,

Resolved, 1. That we bow in humble
sul)mission to his will, believing tiiat

what he doeth is right and best, and
tliat our loss is his eternal gain.

2. That the church has lost a useful
member, the community a good citi-

zen, his A\ ite a good husband and his-

ehikl;-en a good father.

3. That we extend to the 'bereaved
iauiily our lieartfelt sympathy, and
ti-usi th.u God will comfort and sustain

as he alone can.

-1. Tlial a copy of these resolutions
he spread upon our church book and
a cojjy he sent to Zion's Landmark for
i)uhiication.

Ldiic hy urdej" of t]ie church at Wm-
slon-; ;a h'la lu conference at our Jan-
uaiy li.rrtiug, 1910.

J. A. ASHBBURN,
Moderator.

W. L. TEAGUE,
Clerk.

Reidsville, N. C, May 19, 1910.
Dear Sisirr s;,iH.ls:

^*>-' ' letter came today
and I -lad to liear from
.vou.

: . ^ [ passed through
Danville; ieii there at 9:15 for Vir-
giliiia, to preaeh at iAit. Zion. How-
ever, lay ilaiighter says tliat it was

;>eue, sii,. had not heai'd of tlie sad
l.oiilih' iiiili! she i-cad my letter today.
I'l ()h::l),;; my son may iiave answered
it.

Dear sislei-, this is l)ut one of the
IhitiLis that we all nuist encounter,
death is sui'e to follow birth, for we
iire hoi u to die. This is an evidence
of our needy condition, and if the Lord
Invors us v itli a knov\ ledge of our sins
how good it is. As sure as Ave are given
to see and feel tliem, so sure will we
I'epeiii ;iiid confess them, and as sure
;is we confess them, so sure will the
Lord show his righteousness and jus-

tice in the forgiveness of our sins.
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Thus l)y liis own lioly h.nud he saves

us hy liis -1 •'<• i I "''l lli'^

was 'i.M.tli,'!' ^,i,l.hls laitli as wril as

mill,. an,l youis. iloNV -ood it is lo he

gi\.Mi ill.' Inc and powei- in tluit lil'e

to siT\.. the Lord. It arc -'iven to

se. V i^im hi'i,. hy hcarin- llie iuia-e

ot i i:,. ,Mi Miy, so sliall wr h.' -iviui to

s>'; liiai in Ihc iuia-v 01 tla' heavenly

1 tills ^^.>l!d of s(Mto\v. I'lius

earii !i,.i,.av lamt here is hul a sever-

civ;,M nil!,) to lo'.'!^ and Ixdieve on

a di avN'iiiL;- u... iieaier to die throne (d'

his !>ioiy. Ifow sweet is t;ie hand of

(iodi as he leads us llirouji-h all our sor^

rows here a-id <|e!ivers us in hiiiiselt.

A.: .

\<-'\ of tldse l>r')lliises. hut

,,, . d is lull ol ;>Ta<'e and

ne.-, !•;;.
:

I

arlaki' of it with him.

and i'eev are. Tiie'y are as m.ueli as

oijr de;,r Lord will let yuu have, lor

lie knows your stien-Mi l'i'it«'r than

v,,u do. The,.,, he hears your 1iur,lens

f,n- y,M. Tlie.i y,,ur sius \n -re his and

li,. (.irdued: it and iiia,le an end of it,

A\h,.n i!,. di(.d u.i'on th,. tr..e. There-

lor,. I
(> e-=|., us his riehti-iuisness and

jnstii'ed us in tlie thiu^^'s of the law,

and ail Inmi which we mud he .justi-

fied, i feel <dad that the ].nr,l car-

I'ie,! hiolher Slii(>lds throu-n the lields

of ,!,.ep -orrow and ,!i,ti-ess and

hroU'.;'lit him out on the' sii'e of i>eace

and joy and filled !iis mouth with joy

and singing. Tluis you have the l)lcss-

ed evidence that lie is at rest in the

Lord. You. do indeed feel lonely, hut

think' that this is for a fev days only

for that same hlessed Iioih' is yours

and it will not he long at h,>st wlien

the voice of the areliange] will sound

to us and we wid carried u;) in thi' a'r

and he for,.ver with the 1-ord. to go

out 710 more for(.\-er. .Ml wi- can do

here is to tii'sf in 1!.,. I.-.-.l and w •

can't do this unh'ss 1',. ei\ e'; us to thus

trust liim. We arc poor hi'liiless c'ea-

tures of a moment, but our God Is the
great (iod uf etci'iiity and lie will
sii,.ngtlien us to hear all that conies
to us from his hand and that is every-
thing. We can give the devil credit
lor nothing. Job said, "What, shall
we receive good at the hand of the
Lord and not evil?" Thus he knew
that whatever God saw fit to put on
him he was also able to deliver him
from the evil thereof. Thus, my dear
sister, he will give you strength to bear
u}) under your present trial. I pray
that he wdll give you grace to trust
liiiii. Tiust all you are and all you
luive in his holy hands. It will all be
sanctified to your good and I hope to

,\ our comfort. I always loved brother
Shiidds and believed him to be a child
ol (iod, and therefore I believe that he
is at rest with Jesus Christ. That is

aJl that an\^ of us Avant, for when we
awake in Ids likeness then shall we be
satisiied. The Lord abundantly bless

you and the childi'en and give you the

f(.ai' oi' the Lord for your refuge.

Youi" brother in s\ iiipatliv and love,

li. H. HARDY.

NOTICES

The Mill Branch' Union is to convene with

the church at Pedee Saturday and fifth

Sunday in July.

The next session of the Lower Country

Line Association is appointed to be held at

Helena Saturday, first Sunday and Monday
in August. A general invitation is extended.

J. H. GOOCH, Clerk.

The next session of the Dutchville Union

is to be held with the church at Roxboro

Saturday and fifth Sunday in July.

The next session of the Staunton River

Association will convene with the church at

VVetherford, Pittsylvania county, Va., on

Friday before the second Sunday in August,

1910.
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Brethren are invited to attend and will be

met at Sycamore station on the Southern

Railway. Those coming from the north will

be met on Thursday p. m. at 4 o'clock or Fri-

day a. m. at 10. Those coming from the

south Thursday at 6 p. m. or Friday at 7

a. m.

Brothers visiting by rail will write to any

of the following brethren at Sycamore sta-

tion: A. C. Owen, A. B. Keesee, B. W. Owen,

M. W. Pickrell, for conveyance.

Those coming down on the Franklin rail-

road will write to D. T. Pickrell, Joel Simp-

son or John A. West.

Done by order of the church.

N. T. OAKES.
Moderator.

A. C. OWEN,
Clerk.

We desire to call attention to the adver-

tisement of the State Normal and Indus-

trial College which appears in this issue.

Every year shows a steady growth in this

institution devoted to the higher education

of the women of North Carolina.

The College last year had a total enroll-

ment of 993 students. Ninety of the ninety-

eight counties of the state had representa-

tives in the student body. Nine-tenths of all

the graduates of this institution have taught

or are now teaching in the schools of North

Carolina.

The dormitories are furnished by the

state and board is provided at actual cost.

Two hundred appointments to the dormi-

tories, apportioned among the several coun-

ties, according to school population, will be

awarded to applicants about the middle of

July. Students who wish to attend this in-

stitution next year should make application

as early as possible, as the capacity of the

dormitories is limited.

The next Black River Union will be held

with the church at Bethsaida, in Harnett

county, N. C, on Saturday and fifth Sun-

day in July, 1910. This church is about two

miles from Benson, N. C. Those wishing

to come by rail will please write brethren

James G, Turlington, or Lam Byrd, or C.

Hodges, Benson, N. C, R. No. 3 or Jonas

Reaves, R. 2, Dunn, N. C, and they will be

met at Benson on Friday 1:31 p. m. and 3:30

p. m.

We would be glad to have as many as de-

sire to come. All lovers of truth are invit-

ed.

CORNELIUS HODGES,
Union Clerk.

The Black Creek Union will be hehl v, ith

the church at Healthy Plains Saturday -.tI

Fifth Sunday in July.

Elder J. T. Collier is appointed to preach

the introductory sermon and Elder J. T.

Farmer to be his alternate.

Messengers and visitors will be met at

Bailey's on Friday evening and Saturday
morning—Norfolk and Southern Railroad.

R. H. BOSWELL,
Union Clerk.

The Upper Country Line Association is to

be held with the church at Oak Grove, Cas-

well county, N. C, Saturday, third Sunday
and Monday in August.

Visitors from the South will be met at

Ruffin at 8:23 Friday morning. Please no-

tify brother Jones, Yanceyville, N. C.

Those coming from the north will be met
at Blanch on Friday morning at 9:32.

Please notify brother J. W. Watlington,

Yanceyville, N. C.

Those coming from the east will be met
at Blanch, N. C, in the evening, Friday.

Please notify brother T. J. Foster, Yancey-

ville, N. C.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Moderator.

T. J. FOSTER,
Clerk.

In the development of North CiiK)lina',3

industries, the North Carolina CoUej^e of

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts is taking a

foremost part. Its students are g'' iug their

lives tto improving our iarming, our truck-

ing, our dairying and stock-rain! n.f They
are rapidly making their way into our lac-

ta'fs, our electric power housoj, and r^ur

•<h^ps. They are helping to build our roads,
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\\f c-iill attentiin to tlu> advei i.'s.'mfiit in

ihis issue.

MARRIED.

June 8, 1910, Mr. Gilbert W. Clark and

Miss Bessie B. Gold, in Wilson, N. C, by

P. D. Gold.

APPOINTMENTS

]•]. K. LrXDV.
Sti'aits. S;i1nr>!;i.v ;uul -Itli Sundny.

Poi'lsiiK.uth. Mniu1;iy iii-'ht.

C.'dar island Fiiiou, Friday. Satur-

day and Sun.lay.

Sister Al)l)io Wdlis or sister Anue

Allen can arranuc appointment for

Tuesday nigld.

N.'wpoi-t, Tlnusday.

Sli^'llicld, Saturday and 1st Sunday

in August.

ELDER JOHN TRENT,
Washingtton, N. C—Sunday, August 7.

White IMaios—Monday, 8.

Morattoch—Tuesday, 9.

.Tamesville—Wednesday, 10.

Smithwick's Creek—Thursday, 11.

Skewarkey—Friday, Saturday and second

Sunday, 12, 13 and 14.

Robersonville—Monday, 15.

Flat Swamp—Tuesday, 16.

Conoho—Wednesday, 17.

Kehukee—Friday and Saturday, 19 and 20.

'riu' Cedar Island Union expects to

niiM't Avitl\ llie Cedar Island church Fri-

day. Saturday and .jtli Sunday in July.

A fi-eucral invifaliou is extended to

tlic l)rctliren to attend and especially

we ilvsire tluit some of our ministers be

present.

Brother Gold, can vou eomc?
"

E. E. LUNDY.

ADVERTISEMENTS
THE NORTH CAROLINA

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL
COLLEGE.

Maintained by the State for the Women of

North Carolina. Four regular Courses lead-

ing to Degrees. Special Courses for Teach-

ers. Fall session begins September 14, 1910.

Those desiring to enter should apply as

early as possible. For catalogue and other

information address

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, Greensboro,

N. C.

The North Carolina

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND ME-
CHANIC ARTS.

The State's college for training industi

workers. Courses in Agriculture, Horticu.

tture. Animal Husbandry and Dairying; in

Civil, Electrical and Mechanical Engineer-

ing; in Cotton Milling and Dyeing; in. in-

dustrial Chemistry, and in Agricultural

teaching.

Entrance examinations at each county

seat on the 14th of July,

D. H. HILL. Presi.ient

West Raleijih N. C.

I
ALLEN'S NATURE COi^OUN^^^

I
*v* A specific for all Liver, Kidney and ^
}$ Elood diseases. It is composed entire-

ly of extracts of Herbs, Barks and ^
II

Roots. It is an honest medicine, made
^

to do the user good. A safe and sure

fi cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dy^
4 pepsia. Liver complaint, sick and ne!^

'0 vcus headache. Kidney dif;ease, Fevei^

:t< and Ague, Constipation and all blood'

and skin diseases. Allen's Nature Conn- ^
^ pound sold on Positive Guarantee to ^
^ Cure. In any case where the results £:

p are not satisfactory, we will cheerful- S

p ly refund the money. A guarantee in g
^ every box. ^
i| \V. T. ALLEN MED. CO., Greenfield, ^



I
GILLIAM^S ACADEMY ^

|
I CO-EDUCATIONAL. FOUNDED IN 1879. I
W %
I

Prepares for CoUege, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, I

I
Instrumental, Vocal and Orchestra Music Teaching, and i
equips thoroughly in Elocution, Harmony and Voice. Ses- \

I
don opens October 11, 1910, and continues 24 weeks —six |

g months. An opportunity for the farmer and the business %
\i man who can only patronize schools for six months of the %
|J year. The School has one of the most healthful locations in %
^. the Piedmont section of the State, and is free from the evil %
^ influences of city life. An Ideal place for student applica- ^
% tion. New Academy just completed. Dormitories and Din- %
^ ing Department, together with the Residence of the Princi- %
^ pal on the Campus. Rooms well furnished. Terms reason- ^
^ able. I
^ To the Baptists especially, do we ask your candid eonsid-

||

g eration of the advantages afforded by this institution to all «
S who desire to lay a substantial foundation for successful g
g life. Through a thorough course of instruction, we aim to %
% secure the highest development of the business capacities %
% of our students. We need your co-operation and patronage %
% this year. ^
^ For Catalogue and other information of the School, ad- ^
^ dress ^
% J. W. GILLIAM, Principal, Altamahaw, Alamance County, %
I ....N. C, R. r. D. No.l. I

PRICES REDUCED |
BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY OF PRIMITIVE OR OLD |

SCHOOL BAPTIST MINISTERS ^
and I

ZION'S LANDMARK |
WHEN ORDERED TOGETHER. |

COMBINATION OFFER I
Biographical History—Price $2.00 |
Zion's Landmark—1 year 1.60 ^
Both for $2.76 for new subscribers or renewals. ^

DON'T DELAY |
But send orders at once to P. D. GOLD, Wilson, N. C, or %

\ R. H. PITTMAN, Luray, Va. |
NOTE—For 25c. extra Hon. Thos. E. Watson's book—

|
! "Foreign Missions Exposed"—will be sent with order. p



WE WANT YOUR PRBNTSNG

V/e are prepared to handle all orders

for Printing entrusteed to our care,

whether they be large or small, guaran-
teeing satisfaction and prices to com-
pete with the best houses in the trade.

Address
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The Purpose of Zion's Landmark

"Ask for the old paths v.here i the good way."
By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the ancient

laudniark, guided by its stakes o Truth, and strengthen* by it«

cords of Love.

It hopes to re.iect all traditions and instrtution* of i!i«m, and re-

gard only the Bible as the standard of Truth.

it ui ges the people to seai-ch lie scrintares, a»d obey Jes\is, th«

King in tlie Holy liill of Zion, keeping themselves unspotted from
the world.

Iv aims to contend for the mystery of the faith in Qod, the Fath-

er, Jesus, the INIediator, aad the Holy Spirit, the blessed Comforter.

When a subscriber de«ires his paper ehaojed h« should state

plainly botli the old and new postoffiee*. When on« wiahes his

paper stopped, let ium send wha is due, and also stat« hii postof-

fice.

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advan«t if posaibl©) and
when h.Pi renews give the same name it has been going in, unless he

wishes it changed, then h« should state both the old and the new
names.

If the money sent has not beenreceipted, please informs me of it.

When you can always send money by money order, cheek or draft, or

registered letter, or by express.

Each subscribpT can tell th« tim to which be paid for the paper
by noticing 'he ocJ" jaw* after his name.

All brethren and fiionds are reqtiept.^d to act as agents.

All names and postoflRees shoulS be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel trctk are inrited to write, for it— if so im-

pressed.

^lay grace, mercy and peace bemultiplied to all lovers of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0. Orders,

money, drafts, etc., should be sent to P. D. GOLD,
Wilson, N. C.



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

I republish the experience of Elder

Joshua Lawrence, a wonderfully gift-

ed servant of God, raised up in a darlv

day of great peril.

P. D. G.-

VICTORIOUS GRACE.

(Written by Joshua Lawr(niee in 1812,

Being a Mere Glaiu-c oF His I^xpi'ri

ence).

That as sin hat'i i
• i.i •:•'!.

even .so Diight ;

righteousness un.

sus Cli' ist our L.M' ,

1. ii,'

otrv rk 1 [ h.-tills

iinpi'cssiuiis to A^'r•it( for ^r'/cral yar-s

the following linos, but liave refused

so to do: First, because I knew I could

not write '::i ;eii, im,i i k ,, i nor with that

language I ;ise the polite

world. >^ there were

so man}^ • 'l ejuly extant,

on allllO:- i slihjeet.

that I tho:, '.e need-

less ; and ' •

.
.1.-! ve rri'Mscd t(t

write, for several yrars, thinking that

I might do harm but e(nild not do niueh

ing i e;i,S0I]s I ;'ie!.li ;1 ; s*
.

'ie,';ui-r i

thought it was t!ie will •.!' (Jod, and his

mind, that i slionld write. Se )n,'
I

\-

for the benefit of the i)resent

Christians and more es;>e( iallv i'

erations to come, that they iii]'.,',

the dealings of God with uiy s uil, cim i

be comforted in reading it ; but more

ally, tJie powerful temptations

. endured, that if the geu-

•'MMe should get in these

iliey might not think
'I •, Hiey are apt to

. 'e'eht see, that

el ore them,
lii fulness of

thc)v itort this

i • 'i^, .'. Men J liave

:j i
i, Mieut temptations,

.I'll! i lia ,e H'iven, to have seen

,.Mv v.,,s ev. r there before nu^ I

'ieiU'j'il if \Voel,j yield i!le milell eOUl-

f(ut, tl.ei^fore I have write this for

th(> t)eTieiit of sueli. Thirdly, that as

the face of man answereth to face of

man, so does tlie heart of man to man.

And so re;;i!in<j- ol' this book they

might eompjiM' their' f-elings witli

mine, and the ^vl,ele with the word of

God, and lie ciee foi'tcc! i''oni-tldy, the

beiieHt of doubtful and l);i.eksii(ling

elu-istians, to <hrow theiri a morse] of

br(>ad by tlu> 1)y. And I further add,

pai'don my wenkiiess and failings, for

I must speak to you in lliat plain lan-

guage, that God did deal with nu' and
•

;

' me to understand my easi>. And
, make it a Idessing to all

.vie l e it may fall. 1 subscribe

; isrif your sincere well wisher and
s( rvant.

"

JOSHUA LAWRENCE.
f rememb.ered, that if thou who
: the ffJiowing lines be a naturs'.

,< (Uiverted man, that 1 would wif. i

yuu to take heed of rash .indgment, and
not condemn thr 'l imy' thouherein find
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written, bccaiisp yoii cannot understand

tluMii noi' have .x!)^'vi<'n(MMl the sev-

eral tliin-s herein deidared to have

])een seen and fell i;y me. But a(d,

the jiai-t of a wis man, and admit that

these th.inus may he so, tlioiiuh thou

Imsl not \et felt them. For ! am siu-.\

that if you would act the part )\' a wise

man, you will admit and not say wo-

men have MO hirtli pains, lieea.use thou

hast not lelt them thyself; nor that

the hones of tlie eliild (hui'l -rov in the

woirh t iMHiidi thou canst not uiKhTpland

how it is perfected in <'vei-y part and
joint thereof, no moi-e than tiiou canst

tell the ilealilles of Cod with my soul.

l^ut should you he one wliose eves

are opened hy dixdne power, and hiivc

tVlt that (dianu-e will prepare you for

the kiue:doai of heaven, I trust you will

a(dcnewh-^"e the thiuo's T write to he

trui\ and aua-ee muidi with your feel-

ins-s in many tliintrs : while T pray God,

that they mav vi(dd thee much com-

fort and consolation. And thus T shall

besrin to tell you ho'w I think Hod
did convict me for my sins in my
youth : vea, wdien T was about 10 years

old T was so frischtened by dreadful

dreams of ]ightnin<; and fire consum-
ing the world, etc , that I have jumped
up in my sleep often times and run for

near half a mile from the house Once
T recollect in particular, T jumped up in

mv sleep and run through an old field

adioininc the house, and over two high

staked fences and down in mv father's

deer park and got Tuired and fell on a

heap of brush, before T awoke, T Avas

so frightened in my dream. Nor w^ere

dreams all, for in the day time I did

feel such convictions for my actual

sins, that it Avould fill my mind with
hovror and <i;sti-ess. which would make
me try to ])ray to (!od to have mercy
on me.

Yea, these convictions did so fasten

on UTV mind, at abou+ 11 or 12 years
of atrc, that I beo-nn to have serious

thought about religion and judiymcnt

to come, with terror of mind ; and

Avould frequently read the scriptures,
hut more espe.dally that part of the
evangelists that treats of the death of
Christ; wdiicli did so affect my heart,
tluit 1 could not read it without shed-
ding tears freely. Not that 1 then had
an idea, of his being a ya\dor for sin-

ners, but thought he was so good a
uum, and the dews had ti-eated him so

evil for all kindness, thad if 1 had been
thei'e 1 would have fought for him
what 1 coukl, before they should have
sei-ved him so ciaudly.

P>ut at about L") \cars old 1 began
to feel su(di sharp couvictions for sin,

that I tried to break off my practical

sins and turn to God. Yea, Avould
read the scid|)tures, and take to the
woods and fast and i)ray all day there
to mys.df. And I did shed tears free-

ly, under a sense of the wi'atli of God
and the guilt of my sins. And after

the' day or days of my prayer and
mourning was over. I felt my con-

science quiet and it did not accuse me
so powerfully, nor T did not feel quite

that same horror of mind nor fear of

the wn-ath of God. Rut oh. how afivaid

T was some person would »Pe me at

prayers, that T w^ould start up at the

crack of a stick or the shaking of a
leaf. So fast had the devil possession

of my heart that he soo7i shamed me
out of all my fastings, prayers and re-

pentings for sin; and in a few days T

forgot all and returned to satisfy my
fishly desires again Avith sinful ]U'ac-

tices. And it did seem sweeter than
ever, thouarh wdien it Avas committed it

left its stincr on my bosom -. Avhich Avas

all my grief, that T could not sin, but
T must feel the gi'ipes of a guilty con-

science.

At that age T Avould cret dmnk, cnrse

and swear, steal, commit adultery, lie,

dance and every bad practice that

vonths of my age could be guilty of.

But still noAv and then T Avould think

of dAnno- and goinfr to bell, and burning
there forever; Avhich Avould make me
tremble and fall to my prayers and
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v ows, that I would inond my lii'e to do

better, if the i^jrd wuUiU lurgive me
lur \v\.at I liaa done, inuy bumeLiun;.^

i pnij ed una vowed, lnoUi^ii very se-

cretly, and boiueiimeo ajniiiiig an iuui

JL couul, to drown such Lneu^iU, iind to

get ria oi' my disiress. iiiuo r continu-

ed to iivoixi uie end ot my sixieenui

year. ^tbout which tnue my laLiior

died, .ind then 1 iiud lidi liljcriy to sin;

for ajiiiough lie was u n.ua oi U.e

world, yet 1 dare nut id mm Liiuw i

cursed or swore, or did ..r. , s.;- ,i i>,,-l

things. ThoUj^h sin had
ion. over me, inat i cou

ways to slu witliout ills .VII , i . . ^

every han. i)it i could g 'L i ..u,ua gi.o

it to nci^To r^am, to play tlie hddle lor

lue to learn to dance.

From 1 i to 20 there certainly could

not be i:.;. cijual lor suiniug ; tor i

neithei' lather nor moUier, nor

friend i" \.-<ir, and chide me Jur siii;

for i .it to keepiiij,' liouse ia my
seventeenili year, and llnni i \\as de-

termined to lili myself with daiiruu;,

frolicking, gambling, quii i i i ihiiu'. .ui.i

all manner of vice and lii;;s;iliiM;\-, that

1 wfis capable to coiaimt. 1 s;'niM..i

had convictions for sin in tiic.^o ilirci'

years, only when 1 would go to mci't-

ing, and the preacli-r would tell me
of my rrimi'S and wluit would befuiae

of me; then while iiudcr his scruHiii 1

felt Jiwful, and would \o\v and set reso-

lutions, if 1 lived 1 would try to -lo bet-

ter. But as soon as 1 got out of the

meeting liouse, and got with my old

companions, I was so shamcil, jind

hated they should liiiuk that 1 had

any notion of reliuinn, tiuit 1 tri,'d to

tlirovv away all the Ihonghts then of

out of my mind. So as soon as \\ c liad

got our horses, away we went to llic

tavern and I among the rest was drutd:.

cursing, swearing, lying, and blaid,-.

guarding. ringleader foi' all th<' evening

and 1h<' liest pai-t of tlie night, for f

did drink more freely to break those

tbouehts of my sins and relt -ion out

of my mind.

And thus I continued until iny 20i,h

year, ill which time my Uavel of sor-

low hegjin, sure eiiougli. i sometimes,
i'<';id( i', ju the midst of all the things
I li-iNe IomI you, ^\'ould read the scrii)-

luies, and among the rest f did read
that passage in tlu' book of Job, where
his wii'e said unlo him, curse God and
(i.e; whieh affei' reading did so fasten
on my mind, tliat 1 eould not beat it

out, all that 1 could do, nor by all

leeans that I could use or invent. But
it ajipi'ared that i must ciii'se liiiii and
d:e. Ml s;at.. of all m;\- p.Mve.. And the

l.;iving of this thoudit fastened hs
laiirh enilt on my ,-onseien<-.' as all my
I'.i-mer s,ns. V.a, il d,d appeal-, that
it brought ail my U^vnrv sins to view,

iind .diarged n:e 'dth tt,. wh<,!e. But
! elosed the book, and w.mid read that
I'laee no moiv: yea, when I went to

read I would be eai'ejui not to open at

the book of Job, for fear I slioidd have
tlu'iu bad thoughts again, l^ut whether
1 read or not, it was all one. they were
k-Nieor

I on ,ay n.ind, and I could not
-hake i: ,,iit ; lor it \\-as constant in

ih:t i won:.! ,.ay bl, ss (.'o.l. bless Clod,

in oidel- to keep tiie otliei' Woi'ds from
> ^n-' out of 'II V- mouth ; but it would
still l e in my mind lor every hour in

Ibe day, eu.se (b,,! and die. But I

would reply, bless Cod, ble.ss God, ar,

last as 1 eoui.J speak, to keep from
eursine- him: lor 1 th(Hjght if 1 did,

God would kill me and send me to hell

\\ilh all my foiniier sins to suffer for

ever; whieb made m,. treml)]e with
fi-ar and (piaking of lieai't, for the sin

of this thought was greater in my eyes
than all my othei- sins, and charged
n.o,v guilt (HI my conscience. For the
relief of wiiieh guilt 1 would ple:ul,

hord, 1 ean't ludp this thought, take
it away, for 1 don't want to curse thee
thou knowest.

P.ui this thought carried not only
guilt, but a voice of repentance, and
would t Ill-eaten me with eternal mis-

ery if I did not rei)ent. But I found
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I -was not williuii' to repent and leave

iiy Mus. Hud saiif to inysclf, i a<nv am
a yuiuii; iunn, and ti> turn iH'li<^ious

and I'ui-sake my old iM,»ii!i>ani(jns and

my sinful [iraciiccs, they will laugh at

nic ; and 1 want to get nuirried, and

surely religion will siioil ;dl that. And
further, 1 don't want to be religious,

for it is too melaneholy tiung, and 1

won't he religious. And I have gone

to preaching so, and iiave stood out

of doors and when the preacher would

I)reaeh h)ud I would hollow to nioek

hiin. Yes, and many times in niy frol-

ics, I wouhi get and preach for fun,

and m a way of mockeery of so sacred

a thing. So hard had I grown in sin,

and di<l love the service tlierecd' so

well, that I had ([uit ail praying; and

now gets me a liddle to play, to see

if I could not get rid of them had

thoughts, and break them off my mind.

For I was resolved to keep on in sin,

let the event be what it would; for I

could not bear the thoughts of being

religious, and giving up my sinful de-

lights, and the pleasures of this world

of .joys, which I could not see, nor did

not know that I should ever again.

Surely, if grace was not rich and free,

here I must have been damned to rea-

son thus: and go on in sin, in spite of

all my con\dctions.

But still that thought would hi' con-

stant in my mind, curse God and die
;

while I would reply, bless God, to kee[)

it out of my mind. And I thouglit the

sin of having such a thought was a sin

of such a nature, that God would damn
me if I did not get rid of it. Yet, do

all I could, I could not beat it out of

my mind. And it continually taugh.t

me this lesson, you must repent or be

damned, but still 1 could not consent

to repent, and forsake my sin,-;, i did

love them so dearly.

But sometime in my 21st year, it

came in my Ttiind so oflen, and with

such force, tlmt it ap)ie;i!-eil 1 inust

curse him, and ('i;' ;;ii<l 1:1) to hell ; or

else I must repent without furl her de-

lay. But still I could not bear the
tliought of lea\ iug my sins, and Vv'ould

try to whistle it out of my mind; and
sometiiiu's try to sing it out of my
mind. But still it would be there,

curse God and die, but i would say,

Lord, 1 don't wa.nt to do so bad a sin.

But still it inereased continually, so

that 1 began not to know what to do,

for to let any one know that 1 had such
a thought 1 was ashameed, for thought"

I, am surely worse than any one else,

and so I will keep, it to myself, and
stilt 1 could not consent to repent.

But soon singing and whistling would
not keep it out of my mind, but it

would still be in my mind, curse God
and die, for twtmty times together, as

fast as I could have thoughts. At last

I thought I would work it out of my
mind, and the thoughts of religion too,

80 I shouldered my axe and in the

ground I M^ent, still in my mind, curse

God and die. I would grit my teeth

together and with mind say, bless the

Lord for twenty times togetlier, as

fast as I could spev ak, and lay on
witli my axe with all my might, but

the more I worked the worse I got, un-

til I was made to cry out, why, why
am I plagued with this wicked thought

so much ? I wish I had not been born,

here I am, I can't work, I can't take no

delight in sin. and if I go to sleep, I

can't sleep, but must get up and walk
over the plantation, and can't find no

rest
;
go where I will or do what 1

will, I am plagued to death with this

thought, so I can't eat, work nor sleep;

1 had better lie dead than alive. Then

the tiioughts would come with more

fon-e, curse jod and die; but 1 would

reply, bless God.

But thinks I, 1 now will fall on an-

other plan yet, and see if I can't get

rid of these tiioughts and all my con-

victions. So 1 fell on this iil.un, 1 won't

stay at home, 1 will go in coiii[»any with

my younyr companious. and stay there
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and drink, and frolic awiiy iny time.

ISo away 1 went, but thi.s was my mis-

ery, that tliouglit went '.vith me, and
did make all my pleasures hitter; yea,

1 would try to dance it out ol' my minu

and pour the lirandiy like wa'cj- (i<»\vT

my throat until i" was drunk,

the li^'lU of and ^^iilt oi my :.

science, knowiuj^ it was the

hell. Yea, 1 havi; danced to kcv

thoughts out of my mind until my ic:.

hones have so ach(;d that 1 could im

sit nor stand still ; but must wall-, anew,

for ease." But wIkju I ^^ot lo m>selt,

it would come like a thunder storin on

my conscience, to reflect on my : rn,: ;;. :

and how 1 had sinned against . - ; .

my conscience, and tlujn 1 won. >
i

to making vows and

I would do so no m'or' .

tin; Loi'd that if he woum
would never do the like , ...

But finding no relief m coiiii)auy nur

drunkemiess neither, i resolved that i

would not drink but lour drinks per

day, but seeing 1 was to liave uul four

drinks according lo :uy piomise, i cov-

eted It so much thai i took ahuust a

half pint at a drink, which kept me
drunlv all day. Tins, and all other

thint's as bad, did i stiii loliow to

break tliem Itad thoughis out of my
mind; but failing in all of these plans,

for I grev/ uioi'se m sin and worse; in

feeling, for tiiat thought would take

me at home or abroad, iii eoiupauy or

out, drunk or soliei-, dancing or uot,

tliat 1 was beret t of all comfoi'l and
peace, and of all creatures the most
miserable ; for it was constant in my
mind, curse Clod and die, for almost

every second in the day and niglit, only

when I was asleep, which was not

much.

AVhile in this condition I was brought

to a further consideration. Here, says

I, I fiave no delight in sin, neitber peaci^

nor satisfaction by day nor night, for

God has by this thought poisoned all

my delight in sin. And then I would

sit down and
lake lliat d/'

My trouble

earful

1 could not

sed to do.

to such a

;••« now to

L too, that i was
. -.-auied to pray. But

;.-> lUind to pray Lo God
. oiii me. bo one day as

1 . Av: so overpowered
wLild liiid no peace

and strewing the

end to end, with
.i(iy lo iiuist under a sense

id (Jisti( ess, i Vwis constrain-
' to in;,- knees. But oh, how
.)p; but ueeessiiy now drives

V to him, that 1 was unwill-

e. Aud 1 could say nothing
only cry, antl was amazing-
that some person would see

But still no relief could 1 find, to my
trouiiled bosom: sometimes I would
pfjiy and commit sin, ])ut although I

<lid j>r;,y. I did not want to serve God,
but wanted him to take that thought
out of my mind, so tlmt I could take

my till of sin. Foi' I recollect one day,

as I was walking oit a field of about
ten thousnnd, thinkinu' of my situation;

for I had now become like one that

hm L'omp;: eft old

drunken crew, because

I could lind no peace there and neces-

sity drove me from them. And as for

them tli.'M I thought were christians, I

was afraid of them, yet was glad to

hear them talk about religion, so they

did not talk to me. Thus thinking to

mj^self, if this field was full of dollars

np to the top rider, I would give it all,

yea, and more, to be ' clear of this

thought, so that I might take my fill

of sin. But this thought, curse God
and die, poisons all ; and I am afraid

T shall be obliged to do it, and then

God will send me to hell. And oh,
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what sliail I do then, liow can T stand

.t> nil) 1 M in 11 M uhl 1.1 . 1^.1111

to (icl to take It lloitl lur; hut stlli

no I , si rr,;:M ! Iind. Iiv v nor iimJt.

111, , n ils ^oir.i'i iiih's i)r;ivHi<^ and then

(l[ M,';. ;iM<l till' like had crimes; whu'li

:in,-i- I had dour them, wouhl come like

a •;1,,nii oi thunder on iiiv conscienee.

And IheU 1 -,n,dd feel SO loaded with,

euilt aii.l tear of li.dl. that 1 was al-

ni. t i< d^ to o . t. < n In on* con

(lenined. would venture to pray and

i OU I lu
I

' '
I ' "d

woidd i'oreive Uie tins tm.e, 1 would

ne\ er do so no more, hut it soon was

the case a<rain. lor it seemed tiiat the

devil did possess me to Sin. But at

leliijih it seemed 1 liat 1 nad i.anv power

e'lveii ire to withsiand sm, heeausc i

li;id now forsook all mv humer eom-

lianie.Tis. and siiunned tlieir company,

hv winch means 1 did not meet so many
t'.p. stations to sm. And 1 took mv lid-

die and took the hammer and beat lier

in a thousand pieces, and threw it in

tlic tu'c : lor it was one ol m\- uods, hut

nov: It aimmenled mv cricf. And I

forsoolc iramhlni!/, the hail room, and

all mv i.ad pra(dices: whv' t)ecause !

f, 11 the wein'iit of i:uilt that llowed

j': ,UM ti-.c. 1
• j;n.! saw that tla-v would

!<.• d iiie down to hell, to torment lor

ev -r and I felt more resi-ne 1 lo serve

*h . !.-.nl than what 1 had d(Uie.

^.^.] n )W I hei'aii to pjav tliree iicjes

' n I l)t( ik oli H\ .nil 1

1 1 HI oMim ^o ph ( d 111

in 1 ones he would take that tliouji'ld,

on* oi lav mind and pardon mv sms

t. .•wd l/, do. i W.add re;.d the

' e 1.:, elin-s. eive alms.
'

. .d 1 couhl. to reconci'e

ve: iiv 1 thonidd i had
' \\u': siill tl,.,t thou^dit

, :
I 1 ::'a] dist!-eSS

;-m:'r suis :

Iml after all

would ti-iU m sin, against which 1 had
.so ol ten vowed.

llius loi' a while I was m tolerable

peace, and that thous^'ht did not (lis-

tless me much, but at length it came
wilh more toree than ever; and ap-
pealed it bi ought tins voice m Us bow-
eis: tiw.s is not the phn^e ol your rest,

W i/rks won t do to reconcile (iod. i'ea,

at last It ca.me as last, as i could have
thoue-hts, curse (iod and diej' A^hUe I

WIS obh^, d to si\ bltss G6d, Mess
(lod, as last as J could spfetjt, "per-

haps lor lialt an hour ; and fms was
the case day and night, and ihe nus-

ei-y 1 ielt m niy mind my pen can t

write.

i\ov," lirulmg ])rayer and good works
Vvouid not do nor give iiie ease, I re-

solved on this plan, to get rid of the

whole 1 will get married and that will

break it out oi my mind, and so I shall

get nd ot my distress and becoming
religious, too. And iiniuediaiely set

about it and (put mv praying, and all

pi ctent ions to religion. Only it had
got such a hold oi my heart, 1 could
not help snrhiinr and groaning, bo I

made a match on hand, and now thinks

1. 1 shall l(e oblmcd to dance again, or

else tl.e\' Will ilniik I am turning re-

liUious sure enough.

!-iO this was mv eoncdusion. that I

would nance and be jovial lor this

(nice ; while something Avithin me seera-

cil to saw it "vAonld wait on me until I

was mai-ried and the Avedding was
over' (whndi 1 iiave thought since was
llie s[)irit). and then von mutit set in

to serve dod and n(!ver (put as long as

\'ou live. And my convictions seemed
to wait on me, lor 1 had tlnnn while I

A',;is diniciui' and knew it was the way
to hell. And so when the wedding was
c,\i'r. and 1 u'ot a serious hour s reflec-

tion, tlimi mv distress came on again;

not onlv what 1 liad done before, but

wl:;it [ U')\v had also been doin'r. which

I tool; 1!-,. i;ib](^ and began to read,

but I was a, verv tool ; lor 1 could not un-
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derstand one sentence s;ivc oiilv tins.

I tlioiight I understood: ln'ln-.-' i;-

saved. But I thought 1 did hi'lu/ve tluit

Je;sus Christ eame lu the world to save

sinners, and ot course 1 shouhl h(; saved

according to his i)ro!iiise. Bui oh, u liat

a sad mistake I was m; lor 1 did no*:

believe with a savnii,' Jaitli, nor witli

the faith that delivei-s fi-oi;; thi- ;'udt o'

sm. bv tllc ai)pll( :i1 r<l\ '^l I :i ' - ,

Tlnis 1 vr-Avnl. ,
. .11 '

alms, \\-ent t(i ii i 'iiv :

a\] my duties that 1 llin - '

t w ,,;id en-

tice (iod to h.)v.' me. And I luit sucli

j a hi_h A du, on 1.1 1,00 I M I. >

1 tliought thev then were, tliat il l '
:

ed iirayiiur tl ^e^^nies a day, :

])Vixy ^oilf?, , Tiej*-. dav to p

up; or, if ^1;iji!i..d) I -would ii';^. .
!

moi-e to mal-; (-.od ^oiiiwr iii<' r>r u-.v

sin. Tlius 1 'klrought if 1 could cc !se

fi'oin mv actuO sitis, and alf.'ud sii-a-t-

Iv to all mv duties, thai (^od \';;;r!!d

love me and then I should he s.-i vcd.

having done as manv good works as

bad on^s. And if T did fad a little,

God WdiS so m(u-cir\d lie would look

over it and take me to heaven. Oh,

what a misrakc I was m. for there is

no such a wav to heaven.

Thus I continued in mv duties for

SIX months, sometiines 1 tliouiht 1 was
pleasing Cod well, and then T would
fall m sin or neelect mv duties, and

mv conscience would lash m(\ And
then T Avould reiicnt and prav seven or

eisht times a dav. to make an at<u«e-

ment for mv sin or m-dect : in>*il T liad

worked mv lieart and f. elin.^. in a

frame of sorrow, and then would iier-

suade mvsi'lf Ood had fnre-p.en ir.e.

This was all the wa-^^ to heaven T then

knew, and strove to tliink it was I'lc-ht.

and attended strietlv to it.

At length God brought me to see T

was a sinner liv nature, a smner in

heart as well as life. T had been all

this time striviuc to I'cep from actual

sm and to wash the outside of the ciip

while the inside was full of filth, which

had lieen hitherto liid from mv eves.

But lie: e msi^i- , sin

v-.ic!
: !,

[ ;;a!

sin. Do^\•:l ^ 1 ':;it

1 was -ood. : n.

smuei- oi ri]>- ,(-0.

hut mv heai 1, :
. :

. rr. i\ rlu^

verv foundation ()\ sin. TIer>-- sm
in 111^' n-iTo-e M rh ii;'/! t r^ mv

-/!V.

OW
m

' )St,

and a smmu- condemned to die; hut

-Mil T held to mv wo-ks an<l duties,

d theiH more ferventlv.

M-em fo: for thev were
I salvation, with the mer-

cv :.i (,ok lor T had none m Ch.rist as

1 outdit to have had foi- salvatuui.

Now T beo'a,Ti to think. 1 never shall

['et converted: for T would sometimes
trv to i.ra-. hut T felt like the Lord
1 d fo >d 1 n1 tl -t It V IS ^l1

mv own work-s. Then I would wirdi

T ha,1 never tried, or that r had n-ver
known vdiat sm was. Oh. how often

did 1 wish T had been a beast to have
grazed m the rich vallies. or a bird

to have flown from grove Jo grove, and
there emnloved mv tonc-ne to i^i-it-- +iie

forest echo with mK^ notes, and then

when T died there would be no more of

me : or that T was anv bodv but mvself.

for the birds and others could sing and
soem merrv, but T was filled with dis-

tress, and gudt. and sorrow, and was
a sinner lieri^ in this world, miserable

now and must be damned to all eterni-

T because T was a smner. Wfnle nn-

(hu-e tliese loads of fruilt T Avould go

awa" in the woods and searcli a bole in

the f.j'round. to humble mvself before

rjod. and there trv to pirav to bim to

lia-^^e mercy on me.

At other times T would thmk. T mav
as well '."-ivf. out. for T never shall cret

converted, nor be foro-iven. and there-

for'^ T mirrht as well turn back to the

world. But oh. said T. then T shall

surelv be damned. And T was afraid
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to go in the woods For foar a snake

would liite and then, oh, tlieii to

hell 1 nnisT go immediately, whieh made
me tremble with fear'. And a hundred

times, I suppose, Avhen I wonld hear a

thunder storm arising, my heart would

ache within me; for now, said T, (Jod

will kill me this time, he is so angry

'vith me, and then I shall go to hell to

be tormented forever.

And when the cloud came up, I

would lie down and shut my eyes so I

ould not see the lightning, andstop.

my ears so I could not hear the sound

thereof. And then that thought, curse

God and die, would he constant in my
mind, while every thunderbolt, T ima":^

ined, would tear me in pieces, to tliini-

wdiile he was displaying his power '

was ready to curse him. Oh, how T d'-'

tremble under a sense of guilt and the

fear of hell, and his great power to

send me there; while every breath

was. Lord, spare me, spare me, don't

send me to hell now, let me live in a lit-

tle longer, have mercy on me, I will

try to do better.

Some times I Avould tliiuk it v.vis a

sin to pray, that it did only make i'u><\

the moie angry with me; and under

lliese ihiMiul'ts I ((luld har<lly venture

1o in;!;.'. Tlius i wandered, like one

lost and condeiinuxl to die, for near

three years. Soiuetimes I woidd i\'cl

a little more cheered, in hnnrs 1 shouhl

get eonvm-ted : thru [ f, it as if aU my

vain; iur 1 had that tuou'.'.'

God and die, with all the guii

sins both actual and ini

my heart was a cage '

word, all peace had

almost all hope, and -my

<.ry^ wer" hours of trouble and anguish
'

: '>nl : yea, 1 wislied 1 had no soul,

)';d en\icd every living thing, wlule I

r-lt almost it seemed the pidus of liell.

And get forward 1 could not, nor go
iiaek I could not, and tlins I gave up
all for lost, and my soul to be damned.
Oh, what misrry none can tell, but he
that has felt the same.
Rut still God had more to revc al to

me, for on a certain day, being in the
Held all alone, meditating on my con-
dition, and thinking how I should bear
t'm nains of hell, and live in fire that
?iane fonld quencli, it appeareed in a
'-lomont ;ind unexpected that I saw

',^'-,1 .Ti-sus Christ, about thirty

earth in the air, as plain

'"en with my natural eyes.

i1 was not, bnt T cannot
' 'learness that it was not.

.':t was so unex])ected, and
"''ry. and so suitable to my

' it struck every power of my
sonl, and m.y sensitive powers also.

Never until this moment had I any
knoAvledge of Jesus Christ, no more in

comparison than a horse; though I

T thought T believed in him, as I told

ynn. Bnt now I saw and believ-

ed hf was the Ravior of sinners,

and T felt my heart inclined to ask him
to save Pie, which I had never asked
l-ip. i^of".v >, for T did not know there

^"a-- sv 'i a ])r)-son, and therefore I had
' i^-<d to God, and depended

^^'orks.

il"e minutes after this

eah-d to ine my case, and
by nature: for it appear-

oi)e)ird to the eyes of my
• "uty steps of the place

'id, in tlie stimilitude of a

nd pi'lars of folding fire

i!"seending out of it: while

; < < i-rie«l, that is your jnst

I you must dwell for

1; M.H' damned snirits. Willie in

,win; came crowding on my mind.

. former sins; even sins of ten

' old,, came as fressh in my mind as
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if I had then committed them, and more

so, for it seemed as if they united to-

gether to call to the heavens for ven-

geance on me. While it appeared that

the heavens were dark with vengeance,

and an angry God to torment me for

ever and ever, and his justice^ like a

drawn sword to slay me and cast me

in that burning smoking pit to drink

liquid sulphurous flames for ever. In

this fearful and dreadful consternation

of spirit, with the guilt of all my sins,

and the sin of my nature, and the con-

tinual momentary expectation of hell,

I tried to pray to thi; Lord Jesus to

have mercy on me, and save me from

the pit, or else I was gone. For I left

off praying to God, for he seemed so

angry with me I was afraid to !)ray

to him.

This was about the middh- of thr at-

ternoon, from then to suiis.^t 1 s])cnt in

prayer to Christ for solvation, if ''vcr

I prayed; and 1 wan^Uu-.^l from grove

to grove, and stump and field pouring

my^soul out like water before the Lord

;

but it seemed all in vain, for Jesus

would save others, but me he would

never save. Then said the devil to

my grief, go back in the world, for

you can't be forgiven. But oh, said 1,

that won't do, for I have stayed tli^ro

too long already, that I am afraid 1

shall never tind pardon for my sins.

And here you see is hell almost fit to

receive me, and if 1 am damned I know

it will be inhnitely just, for 1 deserv-

ed it from (iod. And if I am damned,

here at the feet of Jesus it shall be,

praying for his mercy and help; yea,

here will I lie for ever, until he help

me.

About the going down of the sun, as

1 returned from the woods towards the

house, there was such a burning in my
breast, that I thought it was my intern-

al sin burning up, and was (-onsuiuiug

by the power of grace in me
;
wliilr die

I tliought I should. And being no

longer able to hide my grief, 1 went

home, laid down, and gave up to die

and go to hell; while my family came
round me, and thought I was beside

myself ; but die I thought I should, and
every breath seemed it would be the

last, witii lii'Il in full \ iew and an an-

•gry God to tuituent, to torment me
forever.

Here, reader, se^- how far the works
of the law will follow a poor sinner,

that is going to Clirist for salvation;

for whil ' in this situation this was all

my hope, 1 had done all I could, and
that would not nor could not save me,

nor add one jot nor tittle to my salva-

tion, l^nt to hell ! miist eternally go,

and Go(,i bl just to dai;in me and all

my works with, me; for- they were all

mixe<l ' H-! ;
' :

. fore God
wo'ii. • i-je on the

;u'e(UM j lie misery

1 feir ; . . 1hat lias

dii_'<l ti.i s!''! -nglitei)iism and works,

that he might be married to Clirist.

Here, reader, I died to sin, and to the

love of the practice; but still held to

hope in my works, for I had none in

Clirist. I would try to believe in him,

but eoidd find no relief. Until at last

forced to let go my worlds and give up
all for lost, and die to self dependence,

whieh I did in the c.urse of the night,

for I tried all my srrenrth to get re-

lief and could not. The iiinht i spent

under tlie deepest sense of guilt, and
;in angry (iod and a sulpliurons hell

was my constant th'.»ughts, and ere the

sun arose I should be in the awful

flames.

Next morning I did not feel so much
distressed as I had done before, for I

was dead to myself, and began to have

thoughts about Christ and his right-

eousness, which I had seen the evening

before
;
yet if I did not get it applied

to my soul, I should still be lost. So

between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock,

as I was walking through the field,

these thoughts and this resolution

came in my mind (I will go to Jesus

Christ, poor and naked, just as I am,
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and pray him to clothe me with that

righteousness which 1 believe he has).

Here in tiiese thoughts you see self is

denietl, my soul on las 1 cast, and with

the heart believed unto righteousness.

And going about titty yards to the cor-

ner ot tlie fence, 1 tried to i)ray to

Christ for Ids righteousness, and the

pardon ot luy sins, and wliile on my
knees 1 felt a change pass through my
heart, with these words of scripture:

hreely you have received, freely give.

1 instantly had faith to believe Christ,

and his righteousness was mine.

How 1 got off my knees 1 don't

know, but the first I remember after

this, I was jumping and Reaping, and

smiting my hands together, and crying

out overpowered with love and joy,

my blessed Jesus have I found you at

last. While 1 felt like I could fly, yea

I wanted to leap out of my skin, and

Hy to the arnus of Jesus and bathe his

feet in teais of love divine, and have

ten th-ous;;nd tongues to praise him for-

ever. }.ly l)urden fell off my back,

my guilt w.is gone in that minute, the

sight ;:iid leai- of liell was gone, and the

sense (»i iuigry (uid. And that thought,

cuise <li)d and die. was also g()n(\ and

(iod looked lo me through Christ, like

a smiling Father, and 1 thought of heav-

en as my home, and where 1 longed to

be and should shortly dwell, and wor-

shi]) the La ml), hi a few words, my
heart was tilled with love to Cod and

Chiist, yt'a, such a joy and peace 1

never felt before, and is inexpressible

and full of glory.

Yea the world and all things looked

new in my eyes. I now felt willing to

serve God and Christ with all my soul,

and die for him if required, Avho had
done such great things for me and sav-

ed m.e from the <iuilt nnd j^ower of sin

and hell by faith in him, and had pro-

cured a righteousness to clothe me
with. Yea, the name of Jesus was a

sweet name to me, and his love in my
bosom turned my tongue to praise him
all the day, and make the vallies echo

with my song of redemption through
the .srenes of night. Yea, thought I,

peare and happiness is my lot and no
sui-row shall 1 know ali the days of my
lite; for 1 have passed from death to

life, from sin to holiness, from hell to

lieaven, from sorrow to joy, and from
tiie deepest pain and gnet, to the high-

est pitch of peace and joy. Wliile this

blessed promise feasted my soul every
hour (freely you have received, freely

give), which 1 did not so well then un-
derstand as I have since.

These feelings and joys, and liopes of

heaven, and the love of Christ lasted

me several days, in which time I had a
little heaven on earth, and Jesus in the

arms of my alt'ections. And what this

love had done was all my song, and
what great things it had done for me I

wanted all flesh to know. Thus, read-

er, 1 have given you an account of my
conversion, and of my travel of sorrow,

from a state of unlndief, to faith in

Christ. And now come tell me, what
you think of it? Does it amount to be-

ing boi n again, or not? For I yet am
afraid I am deceived, and that it is not

sufficient to depend on for conversion.

And so I conclude this part.

After a few days of such comforts,

and joys, and strong hopes of eternal

life, Miy feelings of love divine and com-
forts l)egan gradually to cool away
and wear off ; and the blest effects of

believing in him and great joy left me
and my faith and hope left me in a

measure, and became weak. Then [

began to think I am surely deceived,

and that it was only satan had per-

suaded me such things, and 1 had tak-

en comfort and it did not belong to me
;

wherefore I began to feel as bad as

before. Yet I could not have that guilt

of my sins, and fear of hell, nor sense

of a^n angry God, as before, but the

fear T was deceived tormented me day
and night. Surely, thinks L T must be

deceived, I feel so bad and my joy is

gone. And I began to search for my
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love, and could feel none; yea, says

tlie dt.'vil, and you may know you aic

deceived, look ut your luiarl liow in;iiiy

evils are there; uo eluj.stiau lias these.

No, said 1, they surely eaa't lor last

week 1 did not itad one. The rL-asou

was i \\iis so rilled with the hrst trui;s

of tiu- s.iiril:, and j;rarv ahuuaded, and

reiy-.:-d to lito elcin.il hy tailh m
Christ, and tiu'U they (ion t stu' ; wln-n

he, to-wit: Christ, is in/si'Ut, an;l laUli

is st.'ouo-. Wdieri'ton- leeluig so had,

and all my joy goni', and Ciirist had

liid li ill Irom me. 1 teaicd all my
1h)[,c; ^\ri-e notliin^'. Then 1 wished

lor irv :e,,i(i.'U a-aiii, tiiat 1 mmlit he

disties.ea so tliai 1 edi'ld piav, aiel

tliat v.-as imt all, i 11.ouL!-ht 1 would

mind ii'xt tiuie how li \>eiit oh, and

see it ( hi isl did talu- il a\\ ay.

Thus 1 (- led, ami i.i,.y( a and wi.died

for my hui deu, hiu 1
in; ha e it,

do al) 1 eould. : '
(lie

guilt ot m\' forin I t i,,i-

demned. Iduis i
i

- 1, il 1

am deeeived, uudc-.-ni- ii>r I urax lie.-'

for Clirist's sake, i iiad never jirave'd

this prayer before, hn- heloie i iio|icii

went mournun.:- lor mane (hi;, s, tor my
Jesus was «one, my ,)oy was uon.-, and

all my comforts wer<' none, and ^ood

feeling senses of love. And then !

would tliiuk ovei' all my experienee,

and the place wJiere 1 thought I was

converted. And when 1 wonnl eoi.ie

to that, I would think I know 1 leli a

cliang(!, hut is it a rigid one ? Is it tlie

work of Cod, or not ? 1 am afraid not,

said I, and my heart was so hard tiiat

it filled me with doubts and fears, that

I wa,s deceived.

Tiius tossed from fear to hoi)(\ and

from doulit, for many (hiys until Jesus

gave me a, smile ol li:s laee, and them

pood feelings earn.', and love sensibly

flowed in my h<-<irt. This dro\(! away
dcnhts <ind fears, and my jov was full,

nn 1 I felt satished I was no: deceived.

T;.e:) thinks 1. I shall never doubt any

more, it is so plain, and I know I feel

]n.s love in my boaoiii. But as soon a.s

the teeliug sense was gone, i began lo

tloulit agaui, and continued m a state

ot (lount lor aiioiu a loiiniglit; alter

wliieii time 1 h;iji|ieiied lo read lU. oue
ol hw.^s s :-.r\ru ,s. ,i,.oiis, a tcw iiiies

aeoiii i iMjcis -ipires' Stale of despair.

And while reading, it ai)peared that

Cod turned loose all the devils in hell

on me m an instant, lor it came with
inexpressible loj-ce in my mind lo (uirse

Cod the Father, Son and Holy Cliost.

And being from home, 1 got my horse

and all the way 1 came, how hard 1

had to grd my teeth lo.o'ther, to keep
one Ol' the oiliei- of the eiirses from
eoaiin- out (f .;.y mou;li. Yea, 1 al-

luosl dareil not to s[.eak, for fear 1

should curse one or the othe-. This

was Wednes<lay about 12 o'clock. Tlie

iiexc day i went to piowinii'. to try lo

wni'k ucm out ot h.y mind, hut all m
\ani. 1 wouhi h(>ei' eompviiiy wiMi the

i-vmsr,.,-, an<l let him k-e;. t ::,.in- to

1, e. lo bee-) it ont oi my mind, but all

done V > <:o:y.\. for it was eotidani in

ivy mind.
1-1 i;hi V moinniL'- ! loot' to the woods,

all in le:n s and a.-hiii-' heart, lor tear 1

should ri;:-. . Ce.,:: ; u-h;h' the devil

threw tiaeii ;:,Miu'i,ls ill lev mind eon-

1;nual!v. dn.' worud sa;, , curse Cod
the b'ather aiel by the time that was
tliroimhi my leind, a second would say,

eiii,.- CvkI the Sou, and a third wouid
answer, curse (iod thr Holy Chost.

\\'hile it aiipeared to lae il came out of

my ovrn heart, and my very heart

would ache while the t..ouclit was loic-

ing itself to my lips. In this situaliou I

wandiu'ed in tin; woods from i)lace to

1)1 ace and ti-ied to pray, but eould say

nothing in prayer, for I was obliged to

l-i'ep my mouth shut. At lengtli in the

aiiernoon I grew worse, and laid my-
self (lown under an oak tree and gra,s[)-

ed both my lips in both hands, and had
to hold them fast, determined that if

my heart did curse them, my lijis

should not. Oh how often did I wish

I had no tongue ; or had a needle to
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sew my lips togcthur, to keep tliem

from so horrid au act.

But, oh, how the devils did swarm
around me, aud triumpli over me ; tor

God now had put lue in their power.

But oh, liow 1 did tremble, and my very

soul was pained within me, while i

cried and prayed what i could witii

my mind, holding my lips until 1 could

not cry nor pray, and give uj) my soul

for sold. But still 1 determined to

stand to it, and never let my lips curse

them. Oh the dreadful fears of hell

and horror, that got hold on me; not

for my former sins, for 1 knew then at

that time tliey were all forgiven; but

to think 1 had so loved God, and Christ,

and the Holy Ghost, and now should

have such thoughts and be compelled

to curse them whether I would or no.

For it appeared if 1 did, it was against

my will
;
yet I saw no way of escape.

Thus in this dreadful condition I

spent the balance of the day, and 1

could not more help these thoughts

than 1 could pull down the sun; but

in the midst of their rage, as God would
have it, just before sunset being so

overi)owerd witli griiif and deep dis-

tress, I fell asleep, with my lips in my
hands,andwheu 1 awoke tliem tiioughts

were gone, and 1 could scarce tliink of

them. So I got up and thanked God
for sucli a deliverance, and went to-

wards home, not having eat nor drank

all day. And it appeared I had turned

fool, or tlh' v.orhl was turned upside

down, I felt such a eliange. (3n tlie

next day the Lord .Jesus met me with

the visits of h)ve; yea ic seemed the

very ang(;ls ministered to my consola-

tion, and 1 longed to ((uit the l)ody and

be in tlu; arms of Jesus, and range tiie

sweet fields ol' divine glory for ever,

and all the u-lory to ( 'lirist.

I enjoyed the presence of (Jhrist

many days, ausi liis [>raises were all my
delight, ! saw liie way <:)f salvation so

description his liottdriess, and how he

could pardon tlie v.orst of offenders.

and that his love and tender mercies
were exceeding great. And t did at
sometimes feel such ciuotions ot spirit,

li.ai 1 eouid not lieip talking to them of
tiieir condition by nature, and the
wretched state i saw they were in,

wlien they would come where i was.
But after some time 1 began publicly,

in small assemblies, at night meetings,

aud sometimes 1 tliought 1 had great
liberty, which soon puifed me up with
pride. And i thought Lawrence was
a tolerable preacher, but 1 soon found
my mistake, for one night, there being
an appointment in the day, 1 pondered
over my text in my mind, and laid it

out in my iiud how 1 intended to

preach from i.. Yea, and 1 intended to

make a great sermon, but when 1 went
forward to try to preach and took my
text, 1 was all shut up in darkness, and
my ideas all left me, and I could scarce

say any thing to the text. (Hard work
to preach in this frame). But I was
confounded, and ashamed, that I had
attempted to preach, and would have
freely run out of company and have
hid myself; thus my pride was slain,

and it was for my good, but 1 did not

know it then.

J^ut if this was the way of preachiiiii,

i would try no more ; 1 would quit, and
give it out, I'or all the peoi)le would
laugh at me. And I had got so si)irit-

ually proutl. I could not bear that. But

(iod knows how to ta,k(! obnoxious

weeds out of the garden of our hearts;

und 1 soon felt a dt'side to try again,

and perlmps I would iid lil'ted up a

little, and then next time perhaps feel

as cold and Iwird as a stone, and get

tore all to pieces in, my mind, and al-

nu)st ready to swear 1 would try no

liiore, for 1 was a, vei-y fool, and I

wouM (luit and give it out. So 1 Avent

on lor some time, but at length this

(Mifsiien siai-tetl in my mind: Has fJod

ea.]I"d me to preaeh? A thing 1 had

nevi-r thought of before, that such as

ought to preach were eailed of God
to preach. So 1 pondered on tliis (jues-
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tion in my mind from day to day.

At leugtli i tliougii he iiad not call-

ed me to preach, for i felt so shut up
when i tried, that it could not be pos-

^jible, and withal 1 am such a tool,

surely it is not so. i:iut still i felt dis-

tressed and hardly could Icli for what,

tuat i could not rest. So pondering

It over and over in my mind, i doubt-

ed it couiu not be so, but often prayed

to Goa to show me whether he had

called me to preacli or not. bo after

meditating on it for several days, one

fveumg 1 iani duw u ou the bed hlled

witli deep distress and heaviness of

soul, and could not believe he had, nor

could i lirmdy believe he had not. And
these thoughts came with foree in inind

(what is my distress for? it surely must

be for preaching, or because 1 doh'l

preach at all). And as soon as tli«:

thought went through my mind, the, '-

came such an evidence in my breast

that it was not for preaching, while

there fell such light on my mind that

I could then say with a sensible felt

evidence, that Christ had called me to

preach, and God his Father would any

amen to it. And 1 was so sensible it

was so, 1 thought I could not, nor

would not, forget it. So in order to re-

member it the longer, 1 got up and
took a fire coal and wrote on the side

of the stairs of the house, in tiiese

words (Christ has called me to preach,

and his Father will say amen to h).

But a few weeks passed, before 1

could look at the words and doubt the

truth of them ; and fell in doul)ts about

my call again. And always, as soon as

I began to doubt my religion, 1 doubt-

ed ray call to preach also. So I pass-

ed many days in this perplexed and
doubting condition. Sometimes 1 would
almost give up the point that I was
deceived in both. Thus I was tor-

mented almost out of my wits, but

would constantly pray to God to m;ike

it more plain to me, botli rny religion

and call to preach. Thus in tliis condi-

tion filled with distress I laid down on

the bed and was perfectly awake, for

1 was so distressed I could not sleep.

Ami while lying there I saw plain, as

if an angel of Ijeaven went to the

throne, and took the righteousness of

(Jujst in his hand, in the similitude

of a cloak; but as for color, as white,

yea, whiter than snow. And then came
from heaven to me on the bed, and 1

:-'omr]iow or other apprehended myself
s'ancUng on the floor, but I can't tell

how; but he put it over me, and clolh-

ed me with it, and it covered me to the

feet, and hid all my deformity. And I

testify to you, my read(;r, as in the

presence of God, and holding the pen
and doctrine of truth, that there was
not a spot, nor wrinkle, nor blemish

of any kind on it, but it was as pure
;i..s ])urity itself.

This stayed on me about two minutes
and then it vanished, but I don't know
}iov\', nor whieh way; but I fell in deep
meditations about how Christ had ob-

tained this rif.:;hteousness, so that he

had it to give away to justify sinners.

1 s;iv\- in a moment, tluit they that luid

oil this ri'iliteousness by faith in him,

(•-,ii!<l not be coiulcmued by God; for

i;,;.uuh it Av;i,s ;i .dinner of the deepest
(!>, fills riuliti ou.sncss would make liim

holy in I hi' eyes of the lavs^ and justice

of (iod. And I fui-ther s;p,v, tlnit Christ

was righteous in four diiferent capaci-

ties: First, that he had a riti:htoousness.

attached to his divine uatui'e, as (iod;

and tJuit could do me no liood if 1 iiad

it, for it could not riMlccm me from
the curse of the law, nor could he as

God part with it. Secondly, 1 saw a,lso,

he was righteous in his human nature;

and that he (;ould not i)art with tliat,

for it w;is not the righteousness of ac-

tion, but that which did qualify him
to act ; for he was begotten by a lioly

God's divine power, and w;is boi-n the

lioly child Jesus, to save his people

from their sins. And thirdly, tlint he

was ritxhteous in both na.tures- united

together, which made liim the second

person in the eA'^cr glorious trinity;
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liiiu lor the ono Dicdiator, plu iroiu their sinsj, not mil an one, but
iiul iuoi; winch two sms as licnig maiiv. iNuw sin i« the
.joiiii'd HI one pel-sou, ti iinsyi eissiou ot a la w ; wlietuer U be

ill -ii i: i I'^.l lii'i' i 'I ,11,1 n . ii n II. I mis i saw lus riyiit;'<)us)i''ss was
'

:
'

M;i;.'i.ic .o !n\' ease, and this is the

V. '
i.i>.. .. .!•.-"'•'•; luurtli i i,!;iitc()!i:au'ss oi Ulil'ist, which

i;, iw i.i!s.'.-y lie Jias to -ivc away, which to me did
. ,.iMi!>s s ..n (Mi l (1. appear Iroai liK' lolluwiiig particuhxrs:

. :-. as incdiator, I J'lrst, the scnplurc saiUi, to us a Sou
s.,,, ,1 , . - a av-av: \ca, had is t>,uji. .Mark that word to us. The
1 111, MM ,,!!, Ml conditK.n w!iat yood i aihci- <4a\'c his >^oll to us. aud tliat

could ti,av (In lae r 1' or not all the (<> Lie our n-'hteousiicss. Secondly, this

rl^lll<o^!sil•s,^ (.1 all liic iioiicst samts is tiic name whcrci>s- he shall he called

on ;'ai Ui and lliat ever iivcd. they com- the uord our nyhtcousiiess. Thirdly,

l);ii(([ i-oi;ld not luslitv iiiv lallcn soul. (he was made Jor us who knew no
(Mirt hi\ . ! saw lie had a loiirth sin). 1< or what; I he answer is at

rmhleousness he had not need ol. and hand, tliat we might lie made the riglit-

ir h,. !<ei>i ii. It (!i,l iiiiu no uood, nor eousiiess ot Ciod in liiiu. I'ourllilv. he

couid iint jl(.rilv iinii so iiiiKdi as it he (ii"d loi- our sms, and rose again lor

L,i,.' n i-/a-.. ,:ei;,-M in Neruuiue i\ a ,1, ,,iion. ^-^o ! saw that hy

is Livei! io and :,ui on. all them tlia, a 11-.. his coiicei.t K.n. birth, life,

1 1 \ h. U I . l,n 1 1 1 UIM I (H 1 ill A\ IS i ^dt
tuts :< a M'

: s. ( told '.on he was \-iiiiii was the righteousness given to

re . i :oM voii he was ri-ait: and put on me. that helieved T called

;

V ..•
: aeiii. iin!te;i touvthei'; called i)-' some divines, the active and

\ ' -1 a la-hteMiis nealiator, pa.,s;\e (Mchenec of Christ.

A^. :
. !,iia to ai T ar.d suuer j>iit iuM-lia p., vou \\'ill not understand

1:: .,; ,[ stead. I Was eop.ia'n'- tiic paiMse, thcae 1 will be more l)lam.

cii !!i :ai! Ml- was (a;necived m holnc'ss. there is an exchange ot lives, and con-

anl dial \"V me. a.nd not lor himsidl. tiuct, between ilie sinner that believes

I wa,s ni:,Mi in sni. he was boi'ii the Iiolv m ( irist. All vour sins and disobe-

chiid .i.'sas. to save me iroai tlie sin diencc 10 t he la w. are laid and charged
or mv l);rth. I'or thus k is v,-ntteii, he to ( '.,rist s a.-.-ouiit bv (iod the Fath-

shall save his iieonle Irom their sins. (m- ; and the father imputes, or gives

All the j)! iie-ii)Ies aud tlioughts of my to the sniner. all the holy life and obe-

soul aiK* l)o<;\ are siimii ov nature, dience ot Clinst to the law, which
but all tile pi-iiieiiiies and llioughts ot makes the sinner as righteous as

his soul and body were holy, to save ( ,ii isi was. I told vou it was put on
me Iroin them sms. All the actions lae nuea LwU'ment. and so is this right-

ol mv 1]1(;. whetiu'r relnj'ious or pro- I'onsiiess called the weddnm' garment
lane, wei'e smlul: all the actions ol lu scripture. A wedding sjarment is

his lile were riLditeous. to save me from clean, so is the wdiole lite, death and
them sms. 1 shall die a sinful death, n surrMction ot ( 'linst. to t he law. There
but he died lor iii\- sius. and ])aid the is no sra'ii ol sin in anv ot Ins actions,

lustice ,it the di i.t I owa-d tlicrc- or suHeiMuu-s: all wdnch was imputed
bv. 1 sho-ihl hr.\M had a resuia-ec- to me. as iti- ntditeousness. A wed-
tion in sin. iiad lie not aiose tor mv (iini;' earment is white, and hue. and
nistihcation (tor lie shall save his peo- doth beautity aud adorn the bride,
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ready against tlio })ri(lei?r<)()iu conK's to

the marriage. So did the rio'hteous-

uess of ("iinst me. it hid idl my sins of

every k:nd. all my im uertei-tious and

failinfjs. trom the eyes ot l;i\v ;ind jus-

tice, and made me as white as snow.

And further, 1 saw that as I had no

hand in proeiirini;- this riulitenu-^ness,

so 1 eould have no hand iii delilm- it,

and that the Father woidd he just, to

remember my sins and iiiKiuitics no

more, because he had punished th:MU

in Christ, and that this rinht;N>iisness

was laid liy, like a weildi.ii; L;ai-ment,

for the day of marnauc \\\\u-\i is the

morning of the n-suiTiTtiOii. aii:] not

suffered to he worn ewry (hiv hy t!ie

sinner, save only tiy faith, ll- n says

Paul, he had one laid iij)—wliicli is t!!e

same as locked in the chest of heaven,

wliere none can break thi'ou^h and

steal. And he said, tlie Lord should

g-ive it to him at tliat day.

And I am now, while 1 wi-iti-, full

sure he will give i1 to i-av^-i-curc also.

And 1 hid a.!! thr d--, i!s in he!) ddian.-e,

to -vt ,t our ol' ( \ |,;,;,:|:-„ N , , , ,ln

I expiM-t IV, 11, Mnl^ iiv i.atr,

until the lasl rlav. I l:m ctor.. .lo I v^•alt

with, or like Paul, lor the hope of

righteousness by faith. Let' the proud
Pharisee boast 'in his works, I wUl
boast, and hopi". and wait lor t.ie right-

eousm-ss of Christ : which 1 liave faitli

today 1 shall u^t at the last d:iv. Tie-

best of their 's is but as dish r:i-rs. but

mine the rauneiit ol iiei'd!- wm"!;, aiiJ

of wi-ought -old, ill whi.-h I think, I

shall stand at the last day. heloi-e (iod

the CaCir.)-, withoiil sjiot or wrmkle,
to i)raise Jesus lor i\u- uilt of liiilit-

eousiiess for I'vm-; with all sijui^rs to

believe, of every iialion undri' hmvi'ii

]',ut after a frW weeks, the si-ht of

this righteousness iM-aier dim. and 1

fell in doubts auaiii: for tle-re fell such

a mist of spn-itual (h!ri.:iii-<s on uir

that Christ and his i i-h i oiisnes^ was
hid from the eves ol mv sou! iii such a

manner, that I neither could ie(d his

love nor see him as my righteousness.

And ] lost all evidences of my religion

so tar, that I concluded I had never
been eo'i\ e! tetl ; and ot course was not
ea.Ued to each, and tried with all my
mm-lit, to tlirow all my lormer hopes
au-ay, and Iteuni an{n\-. And I tried

hard to disbelieve J was a christian,

and also tri(>d to pray to God to con-

\ crt me. Uut some how I could not
frame such a [irayer. This was my
ease, I could not have the guilt of

ii;\ f(e.'mei' sins, nor could 1 believe

I v;is a cliristian, nor could I firmly

believe ! was not a christian. Oh, wliat

horror of miiKl and dreadful darkness
1 vas 111. I could not get forward nor
liaekward: l)ut be'ran to sink almost in

despair.

Jn this dreadful condition I passed
sometjiiie, until one night as I lay
asleep, I saw a vision and this was the

manner thcn'of: 1 lu're ajiinared to my
\ii'W a ereat I'nu r-sqiiare pit in the
gi'outiil. ahoiii iv,enty feet in depth,

Mid i ti-.u-M i v.-as at the bottom of

the pit. .\ti(l it ai)peared that tlie

•i:,)rn:;i.r .-louds, called the rack, that

run -o sw ilt. e,-i;,ie irom the foui- winds
of heaven, an.l fell m th, pit. and gath-

ered on my head, so that I \wis stilled

almost to (hMtli 1 tiiou-'ht m the vis-

ion lee and siiread my
hand a i

:
, hea veil in pray-

er to ( words: Oh Lord
•Tesus I'e; [- ,:

1 si'all tlie, and
tie' 1 .me Hie W W e!:t Olit of my
lii^s, an.l I had got on my feef, aiid

looked lip to heaven auain, I saw the

Lord desus a]), .ear on tins si,le of

what we call tim sk'y, wtth a drawn
sword u! Ins n-l t hand wi1li ids arm
stieteh,.,] M.M, hrw'hhn- than the bi-ivht-

e,.t s<.. I

i cNer i.ehehl, about three feet

HI lemrth, nd with {wo ed'res. And
he came about as swi^t as a comet or a

r,tar shootin.;'. as we call them, towards
me. Nor did lie turn to the ri<;bt or
h'ft iieav 1h;in a coii;et, atij he was
clothed 111 sueli a u-lory that I can't de-

sci'ibc it to you, for tlie lack of ideas

and words to express it.
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And he came to me in the pit, and
stood in the air with his feet about the

height of my head, as I was at the bot-

tom of the pit, and bowed himself and
handed me the sword. And I ran my
liand in between tlie piece that defends

tlie hand, and his hand, while he let

go. And I took the sword out of his

hand, and he turned his back in an in-

stant, witlioiit speaking, and went as

swift towards the lieavons as he came,

and disappeared. And as soon as he

had disappeared, I put myself in a po-

sition to fight, and laid on upon that

rack, or them clouds, with all my might,

and at every stroke I could see it fall

and I cried out in these words, you

can't stand before the sword of tht

Lord Jesus. And I cleared the whol"

pit and firmament, . as far as I could

see ; and then with that sword cut my
passage out at one side of the pit, as

deep as it was, and got out and marcl'

ed with the drawn sword in my hand,

and then I awoke. And as soon as I

awoke, I got perfectly delivered from

all my doubts, unbelief and distress

for this vision had a powerful eifect

on my heart, more especially the sight

of Christ, and the glittering sword.

But this was the way it was explain-

ed to me, in a few minutes after I

awoke. The pit was this b6dy of earth,

in which my soul is deposited; which

often like the pit, hedges my soul

about. And, like the pit, will not let

it go forward, and do the good my
soul would. The clouds, or rack, was

a figure of unbelief, and I could not

help the rack's gathering on my head,

nor can I help unbelief gathering on

my mind, and stifling all my evidences

;

and throwing me into doubts concern-

ing my call to preach, and my religion.

For such is my state in doubts, and

darkness of mind, that the more I stu

dy and think of my state, tli(> more

doubt, until I doubt almost every thing,

and can believe nothing conforning

myself, and future state but what is

bad. And all the scriptures that de-

nounce curse and threatenings, I

think they all ,are my portion, and dare
not touch the promises, for fear they
are not mine.

Thus I grew worse and worse in

doubts, until Jesus sat me free by the

power of his word or promises, which
was a figure of the sword; for such
is the power of the word and promises
of God, when applied by the spirit, or

we can have faith in his word, that it

destroyeth unbelief, doubts and dis-

tress, and turns our darkness into the

the morning light, and we then rejoice

ilie morning light, and w ethen rejoice

and triixmph in our deliverance from
sorrow and pain, and every grief.

I have never had such strong doubts
al)Oiit my call to preach since, for the

sword was given to me, and left in

my hand; with which I have been en-

;dd('d to hobble along on my pilgrim-

^e until now. But I have had many
ihousand doubts since, about my re-

ligion, and sometimes about my call

lo preach. So that after I have been
riding about preaching for many days,

1 have concluded that I would quit and
give out preaching, for it did no good,

and I could not see that any person
was profited thereby, and that I did it

only to get applause and a great name,
while I could see a principle in me cov-

eting applause. But I think I despis-

ed, and hated the principle with all my
soul, and prayed and wished it out of

me a thousand times; but I find it in

me at times to this day. And so I have
kept on until now, sometimes resolving

in my mind, I would preach no more

;

when T got through the appointments

I had out. I never would make any
more, for it was all nothing but self,

and vanity. And no person need thank

me for preaching, for ray own peace of

mind, and conscience is at stake . Yea,

v.'oe is me if I preach not, I can tnily

say ; for the neglect of this duty, often

tears my soul in pieces, and loads me
with such distress I can't sleep nor

work, nor even enjoy my worldly con-
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cei'ii:^, t, .V 1'ainiij'. And some times it

is tl.'' 1 <isi (lciiL;lilt'ul employment that

1 i-\rr -vas i iii^iiged in. Yea, while 1

fci'd oiiicrs with the sincere luilk of

the wo.d, olten tim-s am le.l thei-el).V

myself with the eonsolatioiis uf the gos-

l)el, and jcy and rejoice with tiiein J

preach it to, and then 1 find preaching-

at other times an enormous task and

burden, while 1 am cold, and dead,

and lifeless. And then I complain, and

think 1 will give it out, for it is use-

less to try when 1 am so shut up in

(lai-kness, and I cold and them 1 preaeli

to cold also.

A STATEMENT.

]),>ar P.roiiier Gold: I desire to make

the fellov.iiiu- stateii;ent in tlu> Land-

mark. TI.e i)>'-inning' of the year

fonnd liK' in debt for a house and lot

in Elizabelii City, N. C, to the extent

of ^1072.(10. ] \vas strongly im])ressed

I bclir ol tlie I>ord to make a state-

in.. iit ,,. Ml.- Lan.hiiark relative to this

indelit.'.hiess, which indebtedness was

then giving me very great trouble. This

statement was kindly responded to by

brethren and friends from South Caro-

lina, (Jeoi-gia, and iar distant ('alifoi'-

nia, and our own lo\-ed stat.'.

Tins amount d.'duet.'d fioiu tli.^ wh.)h'

direct response to this state w,-is +.!-;:).

'IMiis amount d.-dut.-d iroiii tiie who!.-

ind.'ht.Mln.'ss (.i; 1,072. 00) h-ft a halan.-.'

of -T.^-l-T. n.iw standuig agamsl my
hom... Th..s.- n'spons..s filh-.l my ii,.ai t

Witli -lafilude bolli to (!od and the

brethr.'u lor th.eir kindly assista n.^.'.

S.'veral brethi-en, in niy^ recent toui-,

willi this indebtedness, lience this i)r.'s-

erd exi)h!nation. 1 trust to leave the

final issn.' of this and all other things

,.|s.. in tim han.ls of Him who ha1h

the hairs .)f our h.-ads number. '.1.

Yours in hope,

J. A. 4.

THE BAPTIST WATGH.ViAN DiiPARTi^iENT

KLDHIK J. H. FISHIijK GraUam, iex.

ELDER M. L. GILBERT Dade City, Fla.

CorresponUiiig Editors.

EDITORIAL

TRUST, CONFIDENCE, FAITH.

'i'he princii)le or spirit of trust, eon-

tiiiencc or laiih shows among other

liiings what is the nature of tlie spirit

of til.' n.an trusting. If on.' has faith

111 (iod it shows tliat there is a pure

pi uii-iple or sjui it in that man, for (iod

luirilies h.-arts by Jaitli. One could

not ti list in (iod who loves wiefiedness,

(u- (h).'s not love (iod. One that has

ple;isui e or ti list in a wicked man
pio.es theii'by his own corrupt char-

act. 'r. How could one have love to

(lo.l if he lo\('d wickedness, for out of

'an .'\il h.'art proc.'.'ds wicked deeds

or li.'sires; imr can that heart which
lov.'s wi.dvcdness send forth good de-

sii.s. A corMi|)t fountain cannot send

l.ulh pur., water.

.\ly lath. 'I- sai.l ofti'U when ] was a

lad tiiat .HI., is kii.iwn by the company
h.' k'ecps. If h.' k.'.'ps c.>mpany witli

the wi.-k.'d we know that this one is

corrupt. If one walks with God or

cl.'aves to the Lord we know that such

a on.' loves the Lord.

If my affection is on things above,
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and noi on liiir.gs of

l)n)\ .'s w ( ai-c ( ()! i iii>i. i u, Wihit

coiKcs uut ol' a iriaa i>i , vi's w li.it is in

liii.i. Thr deeds ol' ti,e l)<ni> i^ruve

what IS rlie eiiai;u-ter or uauiie o\' one's

lii'e. Every one shall receive ..ecoi'd-

ing to his works. Is not Tins right

autl .just liow eonld a good man de-

ligM'in dinng u ieio-d de -us / d'ne uuei

deeds. ,\o one iliai hates a \V!el:ed

deed would want it d-lelided o. r.v-

cused, hut !o.,ii,es il. and ai-noi,. in:i!-

sell' as tlie am iior ot it, aiul heia^ Ircis

tiiat It is .just lo piininiL it. lie liiai

Jias faitli in the Lord Jesus iox-s linn.

For lajth works by love. How then-

fore eould one tiust in Cod Wiai d.>c.>

not love hjui.' How eouUi (ine tear

that Hod will do wrong who luv.-s

liiiii ?

if one trusts iu (jod it prov-\s t!iat

his heart is rigid toward Hod. 1-or

with the heart umu believes unto ligiil-

eousir-.^s, and brlii.'Ving umu riiriiicon.-,-

iiess It .louis or unites liiMi iini,. , i-ii!-

(Uie w to.- Lord ; mr o! his iulu-.s

has he l.'e 'ned. lie that hrh..- es iias

the Wtlness in hilnselt, t'or ille {e-;|!-

u;oi,; IS of i'.iul. an.l is savin-. The

just liv.-s by his taith wlii.di is a right-

eous living, because it is of t!ie h.ii!;l

Jesus. I'or ,'ve,y one ti,;,; h..> tl;,:-

faith that works by love is righteous

even as the Lord is righteous, for he

is one with tlie Lord. Paul says 1

am eru. ihed with Christ, and the life

that I now live in the ihv-dl 1 live l:y

tile faitii of the Sou of Cod who love<l

iiu' and gave hiinself lor me,

Contideiiee in Cod lift-' me. raises me
up into his stri-uvlh and wi<'!oa, so

that ^^hat ll- docs is ;,lea:dn,_; ' me.

When he works in me both to will and

to do that is right willing and right

'c >'/ :.u\ !i c. -,hi, 1,] .^f)d ex-
'

' ^-y are

- J esus.

' - no\,
I IS cgiueous we

!-.iec.\- that lie 11, at doeili righteousness
innii oi (iod. So that such a unity

. -visis beiweeii tile Son of Cod and
whosoever IS born of Cod that as is the
one so is the other. The spirit of Je-
.Mis IS m tlie child of Cod.
We iiclicv,. according to the power

whccuy Cod laised up Jesus Christ
tidiu tiie lie, id, so tiLal our faith does
no! siaiul iu I he wisdom of men, but
in the power ot (iod. All of faith is ot

Cod. To .say i luit jiart oi' one's faith is

of Cod. and ihe (ulicr part is of man,
woidd mak" (iod and man partners in

th - mati^i of salvaiiiui. h'aith is the

L'llt el (oi.i—not partially or in part
lie g:!'! ol man. If our salvation is of

1hr L;o d, I hen there is no part of it

that IS till' Work of the creature man.
Since man is i-orrupt his works are no
better than he is. Since Cod is holy
all his work is also holy. Faith is of

(iod. Tliis IS the work of (iod that ye
believe on him whom he luith sent. It

IS of faith that it might be by grace,

:o !he en.i lliat the promise might be

sure to all (he seed. Lor grace is the

opposite of w.irhs, for if It be by grace

till '! ir is no mon- of wiu'fs. Laitli es-

tai.Mshc:, the law. but wiu'ks of man
nw,-r do establish the hnv. for by the

ite.^s of tl,;. h,w shall no Hesh be jusli-

lied, t'or i,y the law i,. the knowledge
of sin. iiy the deeds id the law is meant
wiiat men do or fail to do under the

law. Since e\ery one that is under
the law is under tlu' curse, tliere can

be no salvation by man's works. Then
if faith establishes the law faith is not

the wo-'k of th<' creature. It is exoress-

ly declared to be the gitt of (iod and

is most holy, and (iod piutii'ii's our

heai-ts by faith which works by Ihe

lo\e id Cod. lacing .pisl'tied hy faith

we have peace with (iod. All the

blcssiii'.-s of sah'ation tlow through the

channel of faith liy grai-e. and that
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causes tlie believer to be lioly iu the

Lord and of the Lord.

P. D. G.

p^iicnd W. F. Siiiix's nMpiests lay

view of Matt., 1S:1, 2.

"At t!ic .'.-iiiir ti;.!.' the (liscil)!es'

iintn

little

the greatest m tlP'

Heaven! And J.-.;s

child unto hiiii. m l
s.'i hiiii in the

inidst of thcin, an 1 s;ii:l. \^ l ily ! say

unto yon, exeejit yr lie cdiiviTti'd anrl

becoiiic as little el.ildivn, y.. sliall not

enter inlo the kin<^(ii)iii of leM \

"

What is it lo be t:-rv;it m the world?

Jt is to exer-.-isc nnthnrity and control,

to be called ll.ibhi, »r least.-r. Wliat is

it to be iri-c-it in th^- kiii-ilMin of heav-

en? Tt is to be the heisr - leel th<. h-nst.

For then we honoj- Christ tie- most. He
that WOuh! h- e;- ;;'' eiiniej nmii :,n,

let )iiin b-

like thi:

feel like H. > . r '
. . ,

in the kingdoui ot (iiui, loi they do not

feel worthy.

Jesns took iirtb' ebildi'cn. and set-

tinpr them n tlx- miilst, s.h foi th v,-h:it

must be th- hrlyh-ss IV-liii- oi' hi^ dis-

;i:it

,

iieaveu.

ceives it, ye shall in no ease enter the

k-inL'doiii. Jesr.s said, suffer the little

chihlren to come unto me, and forbid

tliem not. Tlien tiiey come to Jesiis,

showing- there \\ as ;i time when they

were Mhsent from him, or had not come
10 liini , hut ii' tliey are born holy or

witlioiii sin, this could not be.

We hold that t;!'ace saves the infant,

it eniuiot 1)1' works. For none are saved
hy wo/ks. Th.' heli.less and depend-
mit. iiniorant condition of the infant is

used i ) represent the condition an
a.<liiit must be hi'ought into in order to

he preyjiM'd to receive the kingdom of

heaven.

The -iuhl of (iod is sensible that he is

needy, p<; )r, helphv.s. ii^norant and vile,

and ih :; 'he- -ivatness.

\'.h
1 -;i:s (F ing in in-

t;w)c,\ ixrm-i;, and are

e-iiy niiants

fhey

,„
,

,,r . ~. y (,i,aud

ep, ihc MM ynw th;.t wc must bear.

11 IS jilways AV!;!! hoj-e ih;;t \vc i^iv^' up
those lh;it die in iiirmicy. Jesus takes

tt;eni ;e hm^ell. Tlie nature of pa-

I'enis \\-,ii;h! eiiu- to tiie !itth> on-s,

iiiul ke,-p the: 1 ill tliis worhl ct trou-

i.ie. i 'A .b'sus said, suiier the little

ciMhh-en to coei.' unto me, and forbid

them iKjt, for of such is the kingdom of

heaven.

P. D. G.

'J I .ii •'.[ that grace saves in-

fants and mluits, and the adults must

becoinc as infants, and the infants be-

come efpial to the adults. The infants

receiv(^ the kingdom as the heljth'ss

ones. If they are lioly in ami by na-

ture. Aviiat ni'e.l liave tliev of re-eiving

the hin .Iom: ,.f hea'-en? Tleis.' Tlud ;ire

ne\^ : h,xt f;,\,. !1 'ed V iviug the

kine;!om of hea ven.f(n- t hey were always

in it—never were out nf it—aiul there-

fore could not receive it, for they al-

ways had it. I'ut .T.'siis said, except ye

receive the k'uguoai of heaven as a lit-

tle child; th; t is as n little child re-

NOTICE.

I have the General Agency for Al-

len's Nature Compound in the follow-

ing counties in North Carolina : New
Hanover, Onslow, Pender, Daplin,

Jones, Carteret, Craven, Pamlico,

Hyde, Dare, Tyrrell, Pasquotank and

Currituck. I desire an agent at every

postoffice. Liberal discount. Write for

terms. $1 per box postpaid.

E. E. LUNDY, 708 fSouth St., Wilming-

ton, N. C.
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CHURCH CONSTITUTED.
rrcsliytcry to cDiislituk' a clmi'cli of

tin- rnuinive lia|)list faith and order

met at Lucilc scliool house Saturday,

.May 2.S, at 11 o "clock.

iiildcr J. 11. Smith chosen modera-

tor and r.kler J. 11. i-' ishev clerk.

Kcad h'tters, arlich's of faith, church

C'.)\ eiiaiil, 1 uh> ul decorum, pj'ayer by

I'.hh'!' .). II. Siiiitli and tlie body was
tmiiuni-i il a ciiurch in order.

IvKteiidrd rif^ht hand of fellowship.

First Conference.

Uittle \ me church of Christ met in

coiiLerence Saturday, May 28.

1. .Motion carried to call Elder J. H.

l<isher as pastor of the church.

2. .Motion carried to call the church

by tlie name, Little Vine.

3. Agreed to meet 3d Sunday in each

month and Saturday at 3 o'clock be-

fore.

•i. Cave an opportunity for mem-
bers. None received.

J. H. SMITH,
Moderator, Proteui.

J. H. FISHER,
Clerk.

Church Covenant.

For the glory of Cod and the good of

his people on earth we agree to the

following church covenant:

1. That we accei^t the foregoing ar-

ticles which say that we take the Bi-

ble as our standard in doctrine and
practice.

2. Tiiat we will endeavor to watch

over each other for good and not for

evil, and that we will try to pray for

each other and work for each other's

good in all things, so far as we can

understand the scriptures to teach.

3. We agree to attend our stated

church meetings regularly unless pre-

vented by some unforeseen event, and
that when we fail for three metings we
will render the church our excuse

why we have failed to attend.

4. That we will give of our funds

according to our ability and as the

Lord has prospered us for any needed

poor, and for the assistance of the pas-

tor and for other exix'usc.s of our meet-
ings.

.). That in case any one may feel

that some one lias trespassed against
him that we will go to him alone first

before talking about it to olliers, and
if tha,t fails of reconciliation and M-t-

tlement that we will then take one or

two brethren or sisters as the case

may rec(uire, and again kindly labor
for settlement, and let these be wit-

nesses, and if this fails to gain the

brother, we will then tell it to the

church, so that if he neglects to hear
the church he may be excluded, as

taught in Matt. 18th chapter.

6. That we will not make a brother

an ofifender for a word and that we
will exercise forbearance on the inter-

pretation of the Bible, and that we
will not expect brethren to agree on
everything, but that each shall be al-

lowed his views unless they contradict^

the fundamental doctrine by Primitive

Baptists.

7. We regard the church as the only-

kingdom or body set up by Jesus Christ

on earth, and we hold that she alone

is responsible to him as the head of

the church and that she is not respon-

sible to any other court, council nor or-

ganization on earth.

Rules of Decorum for Cuide in Busi-

ness.

1. The church shall endeavor to have
a moderator who shall be elected by a

majority vote of the members, and
shall sit as chairman of the meetings,

keep order, put all motions, announce
decisions, and shall not be allowed to

vote except in case of a tie, then he

shall cast the deciding vote.

2. The church shall endeavor to

name a clerk, whose duty it shall be

to keep a record of all business trans-

acted by the church and read the same
from time to time when called upon.

3. When a brother desires to speak

in conference, he shall arise to his feet

and address the chairman by sayin<?,
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"Brotlicr IModerator" and tlie modera-

tor sii.il] I'ccognize hiai hy calling his

naiuc Ks ••r>i other Smith," etc.

4. Ivich si)eakci- shall confine himself

1(. the matter under consideration and

f.liall not s[)eak more tlian twice upon

tlie same suhjeet without permission

I'j-om tlie church.

."). Tlie admonilious "in honor pre-

U'llnj: one another," and to "let all

!l;:nL;s lie done deccntl}^ and in order"

sliuuM br (il)serv('d hy each member
;ind rd'ci liii^i' on the slips and

!i. Tin s;' iiili s may be amended, eor-

iccted, or atlded to at any time the

church ma}' desire to do so.

Articles of Faith.

1. We believe tlmt the scriptures of

the Old and New Testament are of di-

vine inspii'ation and the only rule of

i'aitli and practice.

2. We believe in one only true and
living- Clod, the Father, the AVord and

the Holy Ghost.

3. We believe in the doctrine that

man by transgression died in trespas-

ses ;iii<"l ill sin, ii;id iu-olved all of his

posterity ill tiie s;i;i.r eondition.

4. We b.iie^r in the doctrine of elec-

tion aceor.ling to t:,e forekuowbHl ge

of ;ind pfeilestiiiJition, and linal-

presei-\ ;it ion oi' the saints.

."). We l;elie\e ill the doctrinc, of the

effeetiiMl r;illi;i.,r 1 ,y the Holy Spirit of

all the elect through the special atone-

ment of the Lord Jesus, and tliat sin-

ners ni'e jusliried, not by works, but by
faith ill the Lord Jesus Christ.

6. AA^e believe that liaptism and the

Lord's sujiper are ordinances of the

Lord Jesus Christ, and that feet wash-

ing is an examyJe given by the Lord
—these all to be perpetuated in his

kingdom.

7. AA'^e believe that baptism can be

administered only by a regularly or-

dained minister of the gospel and that

immersion is the only form.

OBITUARIES
ZEDIL HOLLAND.

Dear Brother Gold:

1 will try with a sad heart to write

the obituary of my ^darling little Zedie

for you to publish in Zion's Landmark.
Just as the sun was gleaming his last

golden rays from the western hills the

death angel entered the home of Janu?s

H. Holland.

Nena B. Holland was the grand-

daughter of Mr. Tim Holland and also

James P. Dudley, and her grand moth-

er was Fannie Dudly.
Fannie Holland was so loved by her

grand-father, grand-mother and her

uncles and aunts and all her relatives.

None knew her but to love her. But
God called little Zedie to join the an-

gel band.

Little Zedie was born June 27, 1907,

and died August 9, 1909. She was a

iiower sent or east to bud and bloom
in heaven. Oh, how I miss her. I can
se;u-cely endure to think of her, for she

was so lovely to me, <ind she thought

J O much of me. None know how I miss

her except those who have lost their

little ones.

She would follow Tiie to the spring

ill the siiiumer to wash, and she had
a rock she would sit upon. I can hard-

ly bear to look at that rock without

tears in my eyes. Now she is in the cold

earth. As she would follow nu^ to milk

the cows she would gather daises. She
was the household pet, the sunshine of

the home. She had one little brother,

9 months old, Avhen she died.

She was so fond of her little brother

Adolphus, played with him, wanted to

give him some of everything she had.

She was sick only five days with
that dreaded disease, meningetis, w^hich

came as a shock. Her sufferings were
great, but she bore them with patience

and fortitute.

All that loving hands could do was
done for her, but the efforts were of no
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avail. It wao hard to give lier up, but

tlie Lord -,vc|li. .1; t Lord u.kci.i

ca\a}. 1!. s.l s, , , lla L-ii. , . n

(iri'ii to (/oiiic uiilo loi-hui tii;'iii

not, tor ol su.-li liir J^;:r_;u,nu ol

lien veil." J hope si.,' ;s \ii that i-l.-ss-ea

state where no sorrow ever eoine,-,.

She was hud to rest 111 tie- u.i.idv

grave \aid ui the preseiiee ot a lar-.

luuuher 01 sorrowmvr irieiids and rela-

tives.

Oil, what a xaeaat phice ia m our

•'The htth' toys are restiti- now.

The littie rh.:l,es laid by ;

• A hiotlier's hen -s, a t. Ihel s )oy.

liedwood, \ a.

LIGHT SHINING.

Ehler 1). Goht :

I)e;ir Bi'otlier—! W; i;*

to their eollllllU.niOll :i •

Urothcr Hanly was l;!.-.s1. le loi.l xu

th;it lie eu]oved Ills pre;iehi;i!.': better

on >^;i1i)r(:a^y tleni iie Imd )or ten v^-.is.

light sinned bi'tAvee]! us xdiU'li 1 enjoy-

ed at the tune, althoim-h it erejit.'d a

great w-akness fi'om whieli I did not

recover tor a time', (hi Sinidav I saw

the light twiee whih' le- was prea(di-

iug. I thoimht ol' the s-Mioture where

one said he saw sa.tau as lire tall down
from heaven. I said to niyselt : is it

possible that is soniethmi;- to deeeive

iiie. Oh, liow^ sad 1 Tell, bound up in

my feelings, so I hardly k'liew what to

do. 1 finally turned and went to Elder

Tlai'dy's foi' dinner. TTe lold v.\r of two

ladies that had dreane-d of hea.nne:

him preaehiiuz', and a l; dit slimed in

his faee wdiile he was i)reaehin^'. '

of them had seen him and heard him

iireach, but the other one ii " ; ":
!

seen him; lint wdien she saw hiiM s'e

knew him. This opened up to niv un-

derstanding the whole matter. T felt

lik(! It was tile spirit of the Lord that
MiO\ved iliis to iiie. Oh, wliat joy I re-

vU. It IS wouderlul to me.
As ever, yours m love,

J. U. JONES.

' l.y .'.lount, N. r., June o, 1910.

• >! t.old and Headers of the
;..,M :.,,aik;

. ^'.•la.n.my the Old Baptists are yet
aii\e. 1 went 10 tour meetings in J\lay,

in tour ditterent counties, wdiere no less

iii<;n ] )i) iiiciiihers eoniiiumed on Sun-
• la.s at earh place. Tliej-e were from

' ) s'.v preaeliers at eacli place,

•••
'

" ""U.sc was lull ot (luiet, or-

l)es!des the great crowds
: pcdph- cn.ioyed the

: .1:1 sni-'ino, too.

... . :i I'.a; such crowds go to Old
iMi-,1 mu.s : There are many

• Se'xaiion by -race." and that
i^::ii ^..nd planuiess ef Ohl Baptists,

rent Iroiii other denoiniiiations,
' i:i\,ir villi many good peoi)le, and

whih olher denominations can boast of

I ben .i.eniberslui), it is [)laiuly evident
t'la* th. re many followers and be-

U -\r,s CM Old i^aptists, who are not
laeinbers-

^iiioijiei attracdon lo our meetings is

our i)reacli.'rs ]';ea<di witiiout money
and the' gospel is not made an article

oi hithylucre or speculation.

Again, many bidievers ^dio love our
doctrnu' as i,Mjod as i do, try to keep
It secret from the church as if ashamed
tor It to be known. This is strange,

but no more; so now than wdien Peter
denied that he ever knew the Lord.

And Jonah, Job and many others who
"v\ e und mentioned in the scriptures,

had to a(d<iiowledge (lod as tiieir Ha-

\ lor, and it was not tiieir (dioice to do

so, eitlier, because they had to leave

out all tlieir own glory, and so it is witii

e\ ('ryone that comes to God.

Brother Gold, 1 enjoy these meet-

iiiL's, and I love to see others eating

t IS 1 iin as it falls as the dew from
In V. 1 ) hungry souls.
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liietluen, be faithful one to another

for ' The Lord is not slack coucorning

iii.s pioi.i..se, as soine men eoiiiii suick-

uess, buL IS long suiiering to u.s\Vcii-il,

not willing- LhaL any should ijeush, i>ai

tliat ail should come to repentance."

l:nd i-et. 3 ch. 9 v.

i ()Ui-s iJi tiie hope of eternal life,

IlENK i L. UKAKK.

APPOINTMENTS

JOIIX Th!-h\T.

lL:.:nn;s (;,.,!., .july 2•^.

Acuiujii, .July .-(1 i,nd .n.

Siii iii<'iiis, A;i-. 2 and 3 at night.

Uetliel, 4th.

Sandy Grove, 5th.

Washington, ti and 7.

J. A. .SHAW
Durham i<'i iday niglit before 1st Sun-

day in August.

Thence to Lowi r Cnuutry Line Asso-

ciation.

Koxhoro, .Monday night.

Can.' Clerk, Tuesday.

:\laiia;n.s<,n, Wedursd'ay.

.Meuulaui S|ii;ii-s Tiiuisday.

Theuee to .Slauiiton Kiver Associa-

tion.

i- 1 anklin Junction, Monday,
iiadilee, Tuesday.

Mill, Thursday.
Thence t(i l'p[ier Country Line As-

sociation.

(iilliams, Tuesday
L.iiiister, Wednesday.
Bui'liugton Wednesday.
(ireensboro, Thursday.
Tiience to Abbott's Creek Associa-

tion.

A. B. PHILPOT.
Greensboro, Saturday and 5th Sun-

day.

Winston, Tuesday.
Durham, Wednesday,
lloxboro, Thursday.
Shilo, Friday.

Tiietice to Lower Country Line As-

sociation.

Elder G. Denny will probably be with
him.

.:.A..c AND P. D. (iOLD.
iji>\,cr ('oiiiili-y jjiue Association.

Kw.^hui'o, AloiKiay night.

L<iue ('i\'eic, 'i'licbday before 2nd Sun-
day ui Au^u.iist.

Jialmaison, Wednesday.
Gall!.-, Thiiisday.

Th<'ii;',. to Staunton River Associa-

tion.

;>.,. ., I.i.^sday.

Da,,,

>\:.
, ;:,aay.

!'!(•, II lo i pp'T Country Line Asso-

ciation.

W. J. LANGDON.
Oak J''-): est, Saturday and 4th Sun-

day in -i,','.'

Ml.iy.

.:.day.

; " I !Ki r.i h Sunday.

X i after 4th

I -s.i.iy m llig.

Knin, : . >;.;:.,d;iy and at nigiit.

'I'i.^-i e ,1, I
. i!;:r island Union.

C. 1). ROliERSOxN.
!;;:!ei:rli Wedn^^day niglit before 1st

Sunday in August.
Clayton Thursday.

1 Mirliiii.!, Thursday night.

I)ii1chvi!!e, Fri(hiy.

Tliciiee to Lower (V)untry Line Asso-
ciation.

iSe^aMaJi, Tuesday ;ifter.

!';'pei Hhiek Creek, Wednesday.

ELDER JOHN TRENT.
Washingtton, N. C.—Sunday, August 7.
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White Piaitis— Monday, 8.

Jamesville—Wednesday, 10.

Morattoch—Tuesday, 9.

Smithwick's Creek—Thursday, 11.

Skewarkey—Friday, Saturday and second

Sunday, 12, 13 and " '

Robersonville—Monday, 15.

Flat Swamp—Tilt,. . ^'f. 16.

Concho-Wertnec day, 17.

KehuK*:— 1- iday and Saturday, 19 and 20.

Married.

•y 'l\vson and Miss l\Iary Ma-

.s, June IT), at iTsidenc.

ihcw, lAlr. Burton jvlbritton

N. C, wlicrc a host oi

rr -athcrcd 1o witness tin

rondurlcd l)y l^UU-v (J. C

on Friday before tlic r)th Sunday in

July, 1910.

A. W. AMHROSK, Clerk.

The noxt session of the Staunton
River LIuion is appointed to ))e held

with the ehureh ;it Alt. Airaiv.t, and to

eoiiimeiiee Fiidav hefuie t ,e T)!!)

t unday in 'luly, ('(jutiuuinu' tiiree (.lays.

Ministers esi)eciaily invited,

THOS. N. WALTON.

of

NOTICES

Tlie Silver Creek Association will be

held with Philadelphia church, Ruth-

erford county, N. C, commencing Fri-

day before the third Sunday in Septem-

ber, 1!)1(). Messengers and visitors will

b," iiK't at Kllenboro, K. C, on Thurs-

day and eared for. A cordial invita-

tion is exteniled to those of sister as-

sociations.

FOSTER BEAM.
Ellenboro, N. C.

Dear lirother Gold The next Con-

tent nea Union was a])poitned to be

hehl at Autrey Creek, nea.r Maccles-

lield, iMle-ceoiiibe county, N. C, on 5th

Saturday and Sunday in July. Elder

C. C. Bland was appointed to preach

th(> introductory sermon and Elder T.

n. Lancaster Ids alternate. Visitors

should wi-ite Khler A. .M, (Visp or B.ro.

Frank Brown at .Maccl.'slicld. N. C.

Yours tndy,

H. L. BRAKE.

Tlie Eastern Union is to be held with

t!ic c!,urcli at . ungo, and to commence

ADVERTISEMENTS
THE NORTH CAROLmA

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL
COLLEGE.

Maintained by the State for the Women of

North Carolina. Four regular Courses lead-

ing to Degrees. Special Courses for Teach-

ers. Fall session begins September 14, 1910.

Those desiring to enter, should apply as

early as possible. For catalogue and other

information address

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, Greensboro,

N. C.

; A specific for ail Liver, Kidney and ^
I

Elood diseases. It is compo..ed entire
^

t ly of extracts of Herbs, Earks and ^<

\
Roots. It is an hone.^t, medicine, made «

t to do the user good. A safe and sure ^
( cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dys- 0
i pepsia. Liver complaint, sick and ner- ^
( vous headache, Kidney disease. Fever ^
I
and Ague, Constipation and all blood ^

< and skin diseases. Allen's Kature Com- ^
^ pound sold on Positive Guarantee to ^
• Cure. In any case where t:-.e results

^
I

are not satisfactory, we v.'ill cheerful-
^

I ly refund the money. A guarantee in

^
i every box.

i W. T. ALi.EN MED. CO., Greenfield,
p

i Indiana. ^<



I GlLLlAM^S ACADEMY ^ I
^ I
fi CO-EDUCATIONAL. FOUNDED IN 1879. I

p Prepares for College, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typtwriting, 1
I Instrument*!, Vocal and Orchestra Music Teachin<r, and %
^\ equips thoroughly in Elocution, Harmony and Voioe. Ses- ^
^ sion opens October 11, 1910, and continues 2-4 we. '-s—six i
e months. An opportunity for the farmer and the bu>,ines3 4
g man who can oiily patronize schools for six months of

,

l-.e %
\ri year. The School has one of the most healthful locations n ^
f.

the Piedmont section of the State, and is free from the evil

^ influences of city life. An Ideal place for student applica-

hi tion. New Academy just completed- Dormitories and Din- ^
^ ing Department, together with the Residence of the Princi-

^
g pal on the Campus. Eooms well furnished. Terms reason- U

I able. ^ I
||

To the Baptists especially, do we ask your candid consid-

B eration of the advantages afforded by this institution to all .-^

H who desire to lay a substantial foundation for successful g
S life. Tlirough a thorough course of instruction, we aim to ^

P secure the highest development of the business capacities p
^ of our students. We need your co-operation and patronage %
% this year. ^
^ For Catalogue and other information of the School, ad- ^
^ dress ^
i J. W. GILLIAM, Principal, Altamahaw, Alamance County, r$

I ....N. C, R. F. D. No. 1. I

PRICES REDUCED I
BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY OF PRIMITIVE OR OLD |

SCHOOL BAPTIST MINISTERS ^
and

ZION'S LANDMARK ^
WHEN ORDERED TOGETHER. |

COMBINATION OFFER |
Biographical History—Price $2.00 ^
Zion's Landmark—1 year.

1.50

^
Both for $2.75 for new subscribers or renewals. ^

DONT DELAY
|

But send orders at once to P. D. GOLD, Wilson, N. C, or f*

R. H. PITTMAN, Luray, Va. |
KOTE—For 25c. extra Hon. Thos. E. Watson's book— ^

"Foreign Missions Exposed"—will be sent with order.



THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE OF AGRIOULTURE AJS^D

MECHANIC ARTS.

The State's college for training industrial workers. Courses in

Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry and Dairying ; in

Civil, Electrical and Mechanical Engineering; in Cotton Milling

and Dyeing; in industrial Chemistry, and in Agricultural teach-

ing.

Entrance examinations at each county seat on the 14th of July.

D. H. HJLL, President.

West Raleigh, N. C.

HYMN AND 'tune B00S3. i

For Durand and Lester's Hymn and Tune Book Address
ELDER J. H. DURAND, Southam.pton, Pa. X

Price : $6.00 per dozen. S;]

FOR LLOYD'S HYMN BOOK address J. A. CLARK,
|

Price : 75c. per copy. Wilson, N. C, *|

WE WAUl YOU^ PRiriTlMiS

We are prepai'ed to handle all orders

for Printing entrusted to our care,

whether they be large or small, guaran-

teeing' satisfaction and prices to cobi-

pete with the best houses ioi the trade.

Address

D. GOLD POBLISHINS COMPANY^
WILSON, N. C. /
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The Purpose of Zion's Landmark

"Ask for the old paths where i the good way."
By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the ancient

landmark, guided by its itakes o Truth, and strengthens by its

cords of Love.

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men, and re-

gard only the Bible as the standard of Truth.

It urges the people to search he scriptures, and obey Jesus, the

King in the Holy Bill of i&ion, keeping themselves unspotted from
the world.

It aims to contend for the myjtcry of tlie faith in God, the Fath-

er, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the blessed Comforter.

When a subscriber d«iires his paper changed he should state

plainly both the old and new postoffices. When one wishes his

paper stopped, let him eend wha is due, and also state his postof-

flce.

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advance if possible, and
when he renews give the same name it has been going in, unless he

wishes it changed, then he should state both the old and the new
names.

If the money sent has not beenreeeipted, please inform* me of it.

When you can always send money by money order, eheek or draft, or

registered letter, or by express.

Each subscribei can tell the \&m to which he paid for the paper

by noticing *he da** Jeurt after his name.

All brethren and fiieB4s are requettad to act as agents.

All names and postofieee should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel tmth are invited to write for it—if so im-

pressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0. Orders,

money, drafts, etc., should be sent to P. D. GOLD,
Wilson, N. C.



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

WAIT ON THE LORD. Tli..: :;tid soii'ly try,

"Wait on tlic Loi-fl." llis pi-omiscd roy.

II.- will assurc.l'.y maUr <x>,nd; "Wail, on thr Loi-.l." His sovereign
Faithrul, iu.i.M.d, he'll |,i-ovr hiias.df,

Both in th.' fin- an.l ni th.' Iloo.]. (•,„ ,v,.ll sup.-ly '!'>' .'vny uc.^d
;

ol)s1a< lf is known to liiiii—

"Wail nvi tj;,. !,,,i-d""; though lie 'I'liis tlioiiii'ld to faith is sweet in-

sl^iy deed.
"

Thy . . 'st jnys ;i!id comroi-ls too,
,

He'll 1
liv suslain thy sold, •

; ;, ., • ,i,v soul, wait on,

Will s.idl.- again, will bring thee
, yrvu-w

;

I;i,.;---he r„i. ih,- l,.^;rs Mlhdue.'

"W;,'i on t|,,. I.nrd." though ;'ll jiround

Sur\ryr,| l,y (^irn;d sight ;iMd s.mse, "^Vi^,it on the Lor.i," tlioimli soi'e dis-

Ap|>eai-s as if 'twoul.l ei-usii thy soul. niayed.
' He'll show hiiiiself tiiy sui-e defence. Ol,^ hlessetl sjiinl ' ma.-r impai't;

Tench nie to wjut, lo wiilch ;ind in'ay

;

"Wait on the Loi'd." Tell him thy

r!r;id. and rrpl,.;,.] his pivri,,us word,

lie .•anii.)t overlook thy eausc.

Althou-li the answei- he defenvd.

"Wait on the Loi'.l," though devils

Do strengthen lay poor tainting

heart.

"Wait on tlie Lord." ITow oft I try

To wait, hut s. em to wait in vain.

Diseouia.g.'d, tl.]:> my language is—
••Oh. Will lie e'ei' aispear again?"

"Wad <:n the Loid." Ah! sink or
An.l fill th.'e with distressing fe

Th.- Lord Jehovah sits ahov.',

And marks tiiy groans, thy cries, thy
i ^ ^ ^

, ^ I leiM I ve !i(;^vhei'e els(> to fly,

I^it unlo ^1
, Aluiiglity Lord—

"Wait on the Lord." He ,-ar.-s for
Oh, h,.ar a helph.ss sinn.n-'s ery

!

,1,,„,„ JOHN UrUTON.

Poor, helpless, lieedv, -ujltA- one,

Distress.Ml. tonnente.l. hardened so-e, Sonthill, Mar<-h i:.. ISSS.

If.' will not leav thee .luite alnn-. -^'v I)'-r l^'h^ud :

'Wait oii the l>ord." He'li

•i-s I liav." at-

asiire

sake, a.nd leehle nianuer, to point out the
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positive will of ill liiiviiip' ii rlmr.'ii y .^n (•:in rciiKivc tlic pillai- ti uth lias

upon ilic .Mi ti!. .Viui not upon U.c s. I up

fiu-tli oiiiv. hut cslaiMislu'd oa tlic ti)}) I'hiis ilic i.;)r,l wilis fl,;i1 lliu ciiurt-h

of tlu- mouutaitis. It shall l..-, yea, is, si ail I,..; I.c has s.-tllcd all thiuys iiecil-

iKv.-u uiu.ii a lu iii r()au(iaii().i. Ala\i- lul r;>i- ii-r pro-
1 csis, au.l hath ;.pi)()int-

liuiii ollficcl ui) isaav- uix.u Aii. Monah, d tliin^^s loi- iicr ;-allmy, saKation,

aiul till' wondri-tul suiici-iulcudui;.? [)vn- iii.i ini ciki m-i', ma! pi'i Feet ion
; and hini-

vi(h'nci' ol' (ioil aUi'UiiiHic that ciirum- srM' in a circle of (li\'inL; pi'ovidence

stance, and providing a siu'dy lor and uracc rncahii)cih lound ahout her

Isaac m tlic ram, the victim uiicred, (I'sa,. x.xxiv. ). W hat shall we say of

and the oat h of ' ;od coniifiiiine- loi-mer thi'se tljiii;-s.' 'lhal cl.urch-work laust

promise,, is deai-iy discei-nitile. In e,, torvard. ^ai.iii il said of our

these thin.u's the faith of Ahraham, as Lord, and that to his (h'i'lsion, that he

in a -i-lass, ha.l a view ol' li,e (hay of hecan to huild, hut is unahle to hnish

Christ (John vii. oh), and in cousid- (lai::e x.v. S-lU; , . li.nv ahsurd the

ei-aiion tiiereof he named it -lehovah thoU,ulit !

Jircdi: "In tlie mould of the hoiai it When tiie redeemei' went forth in

sluill he seen." These thin-s which the -Te;;t and -rand voik of I'edemp-

Ahraham saw afar olf were actually ac- iiwn, it was said of him hy the prophet

eompHsluMl in the ciaidHxion of the li-i he ti-aveled in the ^rea tne^s of his

Savior upon Calvary. And the death s-n-n-Jii. in what Wn-m did he go

of Christ is tiie foundation ol' the Im tli.' Oh! woiid<M ful I not in out-

ehundi. This is the mountain upon l!ie \vard !>oiup. hut in the form of weak-

top of whieli the (diurcdi is estahlish- ness! All this excellency of panver and

ed. and "all nations shall How unto i^loi-y contained in the hody of an in-

i1
" (Isa. ii. 2, There it is lik<' a fant ! l)is<dosed it v.as afterwards in

eity set upon a hill wdd(di cannot he v.ouilious luircales, hul attended with

hid (Matt. v. U). "His foundation is little or no earthly jiomp. And now he

in the holv niouidains" (Psa. Ixxxvii.). {,"||,ist) is exalted in glory ahove

His foundation, the foundation whhdi every eai'thly i^a.um. lie is no less pow-

Cod hath given, upon his (duiridi is than taheiauu lin- here helow.

founde<l. These mountains we may [p, js mighty to laise u;. his chuivh.

call the eternal i)urpose of Cod. The as wdi as mlLdity to sa \ e it. Andwilh
(duuadi sprang out of the purpose of ,1,;^ \ee may holdly coufront every ad-

(.livixK- love. The attiihutes of iiiciTV, versa rv of tim rhiiMli. I have .iust

justice, holiness, so\( 1-eignty, truth, 'ereu reading tln' cxxxii. Psalm, every

rio-hteousness and |.ea<-e ar<' the pillars li>.i,. of whi<'h directed my thoughts to

upon whi(di the (diuiadi stands. Two .p sus and his cinnvli. The psalm eoni-

of the pilhu's whi(di supported t!ie .neuces with "hor.l, rememher David

house in whi(di the hu'ds of the Philis- ;nid all his atllict ioir.. " A greater than

tines weiv asseml)led to (^'er n.p saeri-
[ .avid is hmv. D.avid ha,! n<i iiersonal

tices unto Dagoii their god. and, to i-e- ,neril, hut Jesus has merit wliicli is

joice hec-iuse Samson had fallen into ;,n his o^.-n, .,,,.1 .,-h;el, .vrr nrevails

their hands, were seized hy Samson. with (hid. Then the ps-'u! on to

who, with one in his right hand and

tlip other in his hdd, howed hims.'lf

with all his might. , nd down fell the

(du-at

;ork of divine pov

sett ing up of Ins ,

it. that the

house (Judti-es xvi. JDi. Sni'c type, is p,„.,| \y,,^^\,] ,.„t,.|. i,,*,, jt pei'fonn his

it not ? of the ovei-throw of the nuxlern vovi'uant respeidinu' it. hless the jiro-

Dagonddrmality of our time! Rut vision of his gi'ace. And the priests
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w!io .^aiici lO minister in the Lord's

naiu.' should be clothed with ngliteous-

ues8. Then it rises as it closes, "There

will i make the hoin ol David to bud:

1 have ordained a lamp tor mine an-

ointed, ills enemies will 1 clotlie with

sliame; but iijiun himself sliall his

ero-wn dourish."

AYhat a merey it is to l)e a member

of tiiis eluireh ' Miu-li is thoug-lit ot i)OS-

sessiii'4' thr fi,-i'd„iii oi tiie rit.v of Lon-

dan; "tl... piiVih-M-s .-unnei'ted there-

witli are lee'iiu ni.ti ((,,niMiij'l ible eom-

l)ared with tin' [iri\ ib ;.;i's of Zion. One

of the lies,, i raiujnt say the sweet-

est, iii'g. s i> The smarting rod.

V\ liat. yoi; se.N , ahliclions to rank

an;o!r_st the ImsI ia\ours ! Yes, my
fi-ieiM, tliis: "As manv as 1 love 1

rebukr and ehastcii," T\ir same love

that aflliHs and .-aiisr. -nH'. rhci-.-s fin'

spiiil .,.1: .h.. r.l Moptam. Ahla-^

i;.„r:i iM'.Lv nmnd
, :,:.e|, thr .allle fn,,,!

s^ a ... : '
I
-l-rr. hriiohh 1 will

hedge Uj. thy uay uith thorus, and

i-iake a w ill that sla^ shall not lind

her paths." Tlmsc Ih'hls the hiisbaiid-

luaii rultlvatrs. I- r-n-rs th-iii i-ouml,

an,l ;a:i> a Ih'^,:.^ ;i1,miiI thein. and

tiierein Ix' sows his s.-rd. The Lord's

parable of the sower is to the same

])urpose. The preaching of the wDid

in that instructive allegory our Lord

(•ompa-a.s to tlie si.wiii.,' of s<m.,1. whi.'h,

l/eiu- siMtiri-,',! aiuoad :-i .ei
]
la rr;. !,, tin'

s.,wi .'-! nut Kill mi,, ,
.r,.; .a re.l

g,'.: ' ' r.'ll hy tin' \vaysi<le,

a
;

i'ly root, and tliere-

.\\ ii. I'i'prcsenting inat-

tetit;, ,
who, like tlie waysid.-,

l-ei-i-i\i' il iml cx'eu ill lIKMHOry ; pai't

falls ai'Miinj thorns, upon hearei's un-

der thr |M,w.'i- of eai-nal cares which

elinlcc and I'eii.hT it uul'i nittul ; ])art

upon AMii-e L"'nund, In'ai-ers obdurate

an '

' who, though at first

(I. (pii(dN'ly wither and
r^ "wn unconcern. But
till' I'lill-: " M into ground, fenced by
afflicting, thorny dispensations. Thorns

secure the grain, whatever it may be,

•
. i many thin,., such as l)easts that

would trample it down and tJuis de-

stioy it, so that no harvest would fol-

hnv. 31any tiiorns you have had
ainiuid ,\a)ii whieli have been of special

.sei'\ iee to keep you within bounds. You
have been ploughed up by cutting con-

viction, and your heart has been soft-

ened by the dews of mercy; and now
the ])ladc ot desii',' has sprung up, the

ear of eonlideime will follow, and then

will come the harvest, the full corn in

the ear (.Mark iv. 28), yielding many
fold I.Matt. xiii. 1-23). Even the apos-

th' tells Us that the thorny buffeting

of satan pi'nNcntnd him from being un-

dtily lift-d up with the abiindanee of

the fi">-e!ations with which he was so

-rarinnsly f„v.,i'e,L

The Laodi-ean .-hureh was left with-

out tin' cuttintj,- wind of adversity, a

lilth' otitwai'd pi'ospm-ity without ad-

\'ersity hi'ought on a coldness, oi- at

least, a hd^.'warmness of heart, lier

pi-ayei's. hei' <'on\('rsation, her attend-

anc i!p<,n the umans were oidy lialf-

heai'tcd- ima.'i'cptable to the Lord,

advisine her what to do, tells her that

who, after I'eminding her of this, and
sanctih(-d aflliction is the secret of spir-

itual fi iiitfiilm'ss : "As many as 1 love

1 r.'bid<e and chaste,, :
be zealous, there-

fore, an. I
repent."

L<'t me ask the ((uestion : AVIiat is it

maf;es a pure clnnadi .' ]\y "pure" 1 do
iM't mean a church free from all blem-

ish, for no su(di (diui'ch can be found
upon earth. To constitute a pnre
clinn-li thei'c must be purity in the

hearts of its members "Blessed are the

l)ure in Iieart." A pure heart is the

new heart i)ut into tliein, it is the work
of i'<'-eneration ( Lzekiel xi. 19). Now,
sin is in a regenerate man, even as

Paul complained of sin being in him,

l)iit sin mingles not with the renewed
part, nor the regenerated part with
sin, even as oil mixes not with water
nor water mingles with oil. There is

no pure chnreli without such person
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joined in fellowsliii). In order to l)e a

pure cliuivli, tlH'i.' (i.iist !), a |.iii-ify-

in^- and |iiir:A'inii'. 1 i ;f,'i.:cr s^;s-

tams the rliaracicT of a rrinicr in ins

dispensations will! his .luuvl. (Aial. lii.

2). --And i1 shad conu" to pass, that

lie thai IS h-M m Zk.ii, and he that ro-

niaincth in -Icrusa h-ni, sliaU he eaded

liolv, even cNei-v on.' that is writt.'ii

au.oM- li,r liviiiL' ill -l^'iiisahMi, : Wncn
tlie Lord shaU have washed away the

filtli of tlic daughters of Zion, and shail

ha,vc iuir->'d llie hhx.d ot .jcnisaleiii

fioiii the midst thn^'oT l>y the spirit td'

jud.u-iiiciit, and l)y the spirit o\' burn-

ing" (Isa. iv. o, li. In those words

tiiere are two ii.etaphors exprs'ssive of

cleansing: the first is, \\-ashiim', that is,

a continual ai)plicati()n of the hiood of

Jesus Christ, and hy nwiny troidih's,

teiiiittalioiis. and jsc! scent ions. Tiic

Lord, sa lU'i ifyiii,^' these thin,i;s,

inirgcs his
'

chuieii from

rni)tion in doelriue. The' othei'

metaphor is of ee^, as

The other metaphor is that of lire, as

silver is purged— tiie tii ;' of 1 rihiilat ion.

Painful trials will di. wer tlie dross

of corruption, and hiiim- out into exi'i--

cise the gold gi'aee (Zeeii. xiii. l>i. lie

will cleanse from idols.

Yours to serve,

J. AVARBURTON.

THE ETP:RNAL (JOl); Ills rOKTION

l^ldei P. D. Gold and Other P.rethren:

I hope to write according to the di-

r,'c!iim of the si)irit of Ood what 1 fe;'i

U) !,e true, and may the l.nid give tis

an !in(h'rstaiiding of his divine powm-
that \\- may he free from all iir uie-

l.i'-oice of dark'tiess ami devised insti-

tutions of men, which if allov/ed among
lis ; s the r'mvh of the livin- (iod. wdl
can.;c ti'onhh-. Let me say from such

withdraw th\self, an,i liw in the faith

and in the truth and the c(uilirmation

of tlie cospe! „f „nr Saviour.

The Lord our Cod is hut c.ne only

li\-iii'.;- and true (Iod. w'los" siihsislenct'

is in and of himself, intiiiite in being

and perfection, whose power cannot be
C0111Mlclw,,l,i,.,] ]yy .|„y IdlllSClf, a
e.est pi:ie spirit, irnis'bic, without
l'".l.v, i>ai is or passion, who only liatli

im,:.o!-talily dwelling in the light which
no man can ai)pvoach unto,Vv-ho is immu-

iMighty, and c\-ery way infinite, most
holy, most wise, most free, most abso-
lute, working all things acc()r<ling to

the cdiinsel of his own immutable and
H'ost righteous will, for his own glory,

r.iost lo\iiig, graeiou.s, mendfiil, long
-iiffciing. abundant in goodness and
truth, foi'gi\-iiig iniouity, transgiH'ssion

and sin, the ivwarder of them that dili-

gently seek In'm. and withal most just

and terrible in his juduiaents, hating
all sin. aiHl will by no means clear the

guiltv; but will send the sword of

M'ligeance upiui them; having all life,

,rlu|M- ._.(), (ilness and blessedness in and
of himself, is alone unto hims.'lf. all

i'i''ii'iei;t, not sfandine- in any need of

ane crealure which he hath made, nor
(!ei-i\ ing any glory from, them : but
only manifesting his own glory in and
iiiMHi them. Tie is the alone fouiit.ain

of all b(dng, of whom and through
^^•hom aiv all tilings, wlio has domin-
ion over all creatures to d-o ])v tliem

au-l for them whatsoever seemetli o-ood

in his sight.

.Ml tilings are open an<l manifest ac-

cording to the ]»urpose of hims 'If who
wdl be gh^rified in the fulfillment of

1ms nuro'-ise in and throiitdi Christ, who
''s the life and light of the ei'urch of

f'.. iur-\;!>le Cod, who dwelleth in the

lit'ht which no man can approach un+o
(b>d is holv in all liis counsels, and

in all his works and commaM,ls. To

A\-or'Jib), ser\'iee or ob(Nli('nee as

creatures they owe unto t'

<•! ,,-i,;|t,.v,M- he is further pleased to

re<onn. of them.

In this divine and infinite being there

t'"-ee snbsist.'iices. the Father, the

Word or Son, and the IIolv Chost, of

one substanci>, power and eternity.
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each luniiiti' tlie Avliole divine I'sscnce,

yet the rs:riu: iiinlivid-.i. T!ic Fath-

er is ot Mil,., nrulHT b.M.M|tcii noi- pi-o-

eer.lin-. The Son is eici iiaily Ik-<.1-

teii oi the l^'ather. The Holy Si)ii'it

fruiu the i ather and the all iidiiiite

withniil h,-:iiii:n.r, th,Te!ei-e huf one

(Jod wlio is iiwl I., iir di\ id"d in iialur.'

and i)ein-, hui ,h,: m^ni^li --1 l'.v s^'vral

lonal rehilions, wiuei'i chjetrine of the

trinity is ili'' Innmhition of all our eoni-

niunion ^vith (h)d, and eoinfort ahle ch'-

I)eiideni-(^ on him. For the saint has

faith in hini hy the "ift of (lod through

Christ tfe-ii- life ni the unity ol' the

si)irit. If so today we are the ehui'(di

of Cod "ly l.is <'rrc. Tual eall. and in the

ordei' of (Jod's law written in the

heart auvl [)rinted in tin.' mind, are we
in communion with (UhI and eomfoi'ta-

!)lv ,1 y...., !in..' on i;uii. If wr today are

r.r. (!od in tie' aid (d'

nl : Ml love towai'd eaell

oi:
,

r and sui.pliration for

in watrhiny ovrr raHi olhm' for yood,

and esteeiuin;;- .'aeh other lietter than

sell' we are not in communion witii

God.
Some of our churches, I find, are in

a dark and cold, deelinini;- condition

whirl, lensC I con •lud<-. is hy their un-

failhlnlir'ss and distrust in Cod.

Ciirist says, Ye l)-!ir\,. m Cod helieve

ulso in nie. l^'or in Father's house

arc many mansions. If il were not so

to !>< the .-hnri-h of C'„| lint it seems

to me some hnse drjKirt.M' from the

fait'i, yi\-iny liei'd to sednein;i' si)irits

and (h)etrines of men, supposing that

!.''ain is godliness. Fi-om sueh tni-n

away. Tl s-ems therr are some am<uig

us that class 1 heliisel \ rs witll the high

class of tills world, he.-oining conform-

ed to pi ,,iid to I.." ;)(n)ular with oth-

er so-c;,if.>| pr,.;,c|,,.rs. I mean by this

1h;P th-x c,,-,:.|,crate with them, meet

them v.dth the salutation of brother, of

calling them brother, {)reaching with

them in the name of brother, and open-
ing the doo.s (d' the Baptist church
among them without any order of per-
il. rssion from our (diur(d es, and have
introduced the basket for the purpose
of collecting money tor the jnu-pose
ol del raying th(di" cliur(di exjicnses.

This may not suit some of oiu- friends,

yet they aiv fads which are gi'ievous

to me, I am writing this in the best of
i(Ae in order that, i\' tlMU'c is any scrip-

tural authority lor such usages as this,

I desir.> that they may i.roduee the
scriptui-al authority for it. If he has
no scriptural e\-idence he need not
bring any other, for J will not accept
any othm-.

Preaidiers are not to lord it over
<iod"s heritage, but to go in and out be-

foi'e the tioek and take the oversight,
and set such examples as they should
ollow. I desire to call the attention

of my friends to consider the word of
Cod (ui this matter. For instance, Ex.
•;") :o. Take yon an offering unto the
I>oi-d. ^\dlosoever is of a willing heart
let hiiii bring it, an offering of the
1-ord. These people being made will-

ing of the Loi'd the God of heaven
working in thmn both to will and to

do, whi(di makes the saint of God will-

ing to bring such an offering as is

necessary to the sei'viec of God's house,
not left to the institution of men. 21st
\ersc. And they came e\-ei-y one whose
heai't stirred liim up, and every one
whom his sjurit made willing, and they
brought the Foi-d's offering. Still in

this, oui- (la,y, such as truthfully and
\\ illini_dy feel impiessed as a duty they
owe to ({(id, and to each other should
do lik-ewise. F>ut let it be as a bounty
beforehand made up in your heart, as
you had notice before that the same
might be iiuide n-ady as a matter of
honiity, and not as of coveteonsness.
'I'his eomiinind we notice in 2nd Cor.
!•:."). AVe understand that the word
co\-ei eoiisness is a uiind of want or

greed, dcsiidng what belongs to anoth-
er, or loving his own so much he with-
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hoKls it from such r„s he .should give it

to. S.-v.Mitl. X i-.u'vy num as he

l.ui-jM.s.Mh ill l.!s own : so h't hiiii

I'or til.- ;.lni:;il.,,-;!tioU ol' this

service iKit only sn,.;.! ;rl li ihc want of

t!u' saiiils. Init is uU hinl inaiiy

thaiiksuiMii-s unto (1(.,L 'i'hr.'cloiv it

that as a chiiivh you i.'licve th,' needs

only of sueh as aic ,lestitute. ;iiid that

M)U luahe nol);' otheis tlle objects of

su<'h care ; .-ind 1 ;eel that they wlio are

of a willin-' lieart will heij) each other

to h,-ar this hur.lcii. This will not he

coid'oriiiinK to the ways of worldly

societies. Cod's people ;i re to he a

willin.ii peojih' in the day of his |)ower.

When \(M1 -ivc to Ilie p<)01- a ud to

those that are in need of lieii>, we are

not to sound a. trmiip.'t hei'dre n, as

the hy])ocrifes (h. in the syna-o-ue and
in the streets that l!iey may have o]ory

of men. This seems plain eu(Mi,L;-h to

convince us. 15ut f will call lii'st to

your attention to I'ead the tirst and
second chapters of the 1 1, „f Jud.uvs,

and see what h(d'ell Israel when they

did not drive out th- rana iiit es ; hut

took tribute of them. The Lord sent Ids

angel, and when the an-cl had spoken

and declared to them how he had
]ii'ou!iiit them up out of Egypt unto the

land wlii(di he had sworn in the past

he would gi\-e uiito the fatliei's. and
sai.l he wouhl n.'ver break his cove-

nant, and these people wei'c not to

make any league with the inhabitants

of this land, but throw down their al-

tars. I'.ut they did not ob.'y the com-

mand of the Loi-d (!i,d wherefore the

Lord did not drive tluun out from be-

fore his people, but left them as thorns

in their sides, and the gods of tliat

land should be a snare :;nto Israel.

The people lifted up their nnrr and
wept. Now these scriptures that were
written aforetime wei-e \vi-itten foi- our

learning. fiod's <-o\'(>nant has never

b(M-n broken in the fulness of his pur-

pose, but is fuHilled in the death of

the man Christ Jesus, and made new

with the house of Israel. Thus the law
being written on the Meslily t.diles ot
the h.-art, and not on lauh's ol sione,
o<i t,o(i s weud is just as applicalile

Mays (It .lo.sliua, or in any a-e of is-

lael's da.v. This is the age of tile

i-"'---!"'! <lay. (•.:iist loriiied ni \-ou the
hope ot e'oiy liie Iving of kings and
1-ord of loids. This is t!ie kiu;;dom set

up in the hearts ol his pcpu- and not
in the ohliiess of the letter. If v,-e mix
and iiiiiu-;!c with othei- penplc and eon-
iorm to rheir \vays they will become to

be thorns in our sides. So it will be
I! neh beiler loi' us to obev ii >d"s

word, and to alistain from the lust of
tl llesh, anl e^ely e\i! a ! .:a I ga uui t ion,

than to be pierced with thorns and
thistles, which is in disobedience to

laiity, iralice, hanging ;ind 1ryi)ig to

devour each other, a,n<l tryi?ig to be
the ereatest ill the kingdom of Iwaven.
So let this poor servant say, O Lord,

humble me, and let me be nothing but
a. weaned child from all the rudiments
of this world, that I may be at my
brethren's feet and declare all the

counsel of God, so far as is his Avill,

and cry aloud and spare not.

Ri'ethren, coier. ; nd let us ivas i
' >-

gether, and let us see or feel if tile . is

such tliinus amon</ us as ai'e liei'cin

iiientioniMl, pi'ay Cod Im- forgiveness,

and that he help us to repent and cast

out th.ese evils, and cut down the

gi-oves that shade the temler plants of

the (diuridi of (Jod, and seek for the

peace and {U'osperity of Zion. May
God help us, my bretliren and sistm's,

to live nearer to him in the futui-e

than we have in the past and Ix^ more
devoted to the cause of Christ an;l

that in love one to another, and prav

Cod to kee]i us through life, and at

last save us in death, and to be em-
braced as discnlMulied s^M'rits in the

a.rins of his b)\c to pi'aise him foi-e\'(»r.

W. T. BKOADWAY.
Co ,1,'e; le , N. C.
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EXPERIENCE.

Eider P. D. Gold:

Dear Brother and the Headers of the

Laudmark—It has beeu on luy mind

a long tnne to write wiiat i hope have

been the dealings of ilie Lord with me.

i have never been able to tell it as I

wish to. If the Lovd Vv'ill guide my
pen 1 will write it now.

1 have been going to where preach-

ing was ever sniei; i can remember,

but not the kind of preaching that

1 love now. \\'hen i was about 17

years old 1 was at a .Metliodist meet-

ing one Sunday night, and the preach-

er got me ext Telling tales and

calling for m. hibiis. He seemed to

talk like all any one had to do to go

to heaven was to give him their hand

and (hid tlieir lieart and be baptized;

and i did not know any better. 1 vv'ant-

ed to go tu lieaven, and thought 1 must

do soiiici liiiig or be lost; so f w.-nt u[)

to the altar imd gave him my iiaii;!,

and he said a jew words lor in- lo

vvprat after him, then h^ in;/ l.ir,.

with a littie watci-. and 1 \\rnt \r.irk to

my s.'a^ fcrling \u-Urr, 1 thouglit, but

it\\;is !!of Ion- I, .lore I felt like 1 luul

doiM w . Mil- lo join the (•hurch, and did

iK.^ I ;iiid did not go there

I I i 1 joined. 1 Avent on

111 :
> condition until I was

m;in n d (o .Mr. ! I. A. Davis in ISSS,

tl.cn I commenced going with liiin to

hcMr The Primitive liaptists prea. h. I

liked to hear th.nn, but did not feel

interesied in it until 'rii;inksgi\ ing day
in IS!);). :\lr. Davis and myself went

to the I'alls that day to hear brotlKM-

Cold pre;ich. and 1 l)elieve 1 heai'd

him i)i-eaeli that day for the first time

to umlcistand it any. I bi'iieve my
eyrs wi're opened, then for 1 felt like

1 w;is ;i hist anil condemned sinnci-. and

witlumt the rnm'cv of the LoihI 1 would
be lost forever. 1 never hild nuy more

lov for the Primitive Ba;)tisrs bcfoi'e

then than I did for any other denonu-

nation, but they were the loveliest look-

ing people tiien that I had ever seen,

and i loveu tliem, but could not see

how they could love me. After preach-

ing was over the door ot The cnurcli

Was oi>ened for the reception of mem-
heis, and hi other (Jeorgc ^ibraiiis went
forward and related his feelings and
\vas received into fellowship, i can't

tell how 1 felt then, but i wanted to

join too, but had nothing to tell them,
and felt too unht to olier. 1 did not

feel like they would receive me unless

f could tell an experience, but my
whoh' mmd was to join that ciiurch.

f came home trying to pray to the

Lord TO make me ht to join tiiat churcli

sou;e tiii.e, but 1 felt like 1 was sucli

a \ile sanu'r that tiie Lord would not
he;ir 11.y prayers. This feeling lasted

me a good while, i ^vould try to pray,

bul all 1 could say was, Lord have mer-
cy on me a sinner. 1 did not know
what to do. 1 felt sure that there was
nolhing 11, ai 1 eould di> to <'ause the

Lord to save my soul. 1 felt coiidemn-

cd all tne time, and when 1 would go to

hciir iireaching it seemed to me like

the pi-eacher would preach to me and
no one else. He ,/ouhl tell my feelings

better than 1. could myself, and hide it

1 could not. it seemed to me like all

tie iiiemheis were noticing me: every
way that I would look some one was
looking at me, ;uid 1 would have fright-

r^:l di'e;niis ;i t uight ill my sleep. It

SI , !iied like 1 w;is going 1o be destrov-

e
i I,; li'.rses aiKl beasts. These dreams .

g;;\c me trouble, i did not know what
thev menut. 1 felt like I did not have

'

a friend on earth, nor in lieaven.

1 will relate some of the dreams I

h;id in the winter and spring of 1!)00.

I dreamed one niglit of being in a large

house and it was the finest one 1 have
e\'er been ill. 1 do not remember see-

ing any windows in it, and ))ut one
door, but it w;is as light in there as it

is out of the doors in the day time. The
walls o\- the house were .-oveivd with
something as bright ;is silver. It was
not smooth, but rough 1 ike small shin-
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gles with tli(V ciuls; vonud, hu\ it was

not wood. All lliat 1 s;.nv hi lliiit hc.iisi'

besides niysrli w;is a v.oiiian sit i in-

on a, hcd. I lliou.'^lit it was my unit her,

hut she (lid not la,vor niy mother that

liad been dead ten years. When 1 saw

her 1 was alraid and I started to go

out, i»ut when i <i-ot to the u„oi' she

spoke to me and told me to eome to

lier and end)raee iier. 1 was afraid,

hut I went and put my ai'ins around

her, but 1 do not remember of tal^in-'

them oiif of her oi- «(.inK out of the

house. 1 dreamed another ni-lit of i;'0-

ing to a river 1 wanted to cross, but

eouhl not for there was no bridge

there, and the water was coming to-

wards nie instead of going the riglit

way. I dreamed another nigiit of go-

ing there to cross and the water was

going the right way tlien, but there was

not any bridge and 1 could not cross.

1 dreamed another ni'ght of going there,

and there was a good bridge across

the river that time, and I went across

and a little child went with me every

time I went to that river, and it wallc-

ed at ray right side all the time. When
we crossed the bridge I found a ro]ie on

the end of the bridge and 1 picked up

the rope and looked down the river,

and I saw a meeting house and people

not far from the bridge. The house

was on the ground not far from the

bank of the river, and the people were

standing between , tlie liouse and the

river. They looked just like the Primi-

tive Baptists and I wanted to go where

they were. I thought the rope that I

had found belonged to one of the men,

and T carried it and gave it to the man
that I thought it belonged to, and he

claimed it as his. T never' di-eaiiK^l of

being ba])tize(l, but my whjoh^ desire

was to join the Primiti\'e I'ajitist

church and l)e bai)ti/,ed; but did not

feel like 1 was fit to .jnin, and felt lik.^

I had notliing to tell them. 1 was
taken sick witli the measles that same
spring. One dav while I was sick I

was lying on the ])e<l thinldng of a

j>ai-ty thai I went to before I was mar-
hm, ..11(1 ihiukuig ol' the young people

wi-ie thei-e, and liow weil i enjoy-
cii tile p^.i-ty and tlimkiu- ol how we
(...M'-neo away loi- ho,,ie aitei the par-

\wis (,,er. 'l'hei-(.' u'as a iaiyi' crowd
(M u,> ilial went off togetlier. i do not
now w,. ether i went to sleep or not,

i.iu all at once 1 saw myself dead and
J.Miig ac/oss the road on a bencli or
sometliiiig and salan standuig over me.
it liighiened lue so bad 1 awoke, if J

w.is asleep, and i thought what 1 had
seen v.-as to sliow me that it was a sin

10 ,u() to parties; and on the same day
1 liad another divam or something. 1

wauied water all the t nne. and was not
allow, to drink l.ul a litlle, ;,,id wliile

lyiui;- there thirst lor w ater 1 went
t<( 'liid dreamed of asking my
l;i:s!,,,i!(t loi- ;i drink of water, i dream-
ed 1 told iiim if he would give me one
s\-,-allow of water 1 could go on to

i:e;!\',n, and he gave me some water,
and i dr.ink it and gave the ghiss l)ack

to iiim, and when I did it seemed like

j went up as light as ;i leather, but be-

lore 1 had gone far 1 thought of my
ciiild and came back after Iiim, and 1

awake. I did not know what to think
of such a dream, and 1 do not know
yet.

I went on in this trouble until July,

1900. Tlie church at tlie Mill Branch
set apai't a day they called Thanks-
giving d;:y instead of fa.st and pi'ayer

day. It was some time in July, 1 do
not remember the date, but when that

day came I went there, and brother W.
H. Fly was there and [H'cached, and
after pi'eaching was ovei' tlie door of

tl (> ehui'eh was opeiie.l for the rccep-

ti(Mi of members. I wanted to go, Imt
fell like I had nothing to tell, and I

ihoimhl t!ie\' would not icreive me un-

k-ept my seat a,nd did not go: but after

they adjourned and some of them had
gone (lilt of t' house ;im] 1 had started

out, l)llt beloi'e [ got to the door T

stoj)ped. It seemed that I could go
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no liiitiior, .'uid while J was standing J prayed anoilic- mglit as i rotii-cd for

tllcl-c .inc of 111.' drai- sisters Ot that the Li>u\ to shii.v imt W.r.U i \v::n li' il

cliurr., wciU to iiic and spoKu to me, coiiid he ins w^ii. ai;| l (Irraincd tliai.

aud asked nie it J wanted to talk to nigiit ol l)innu m in\ moia sitt::ig lav-ii-

brother b\y. 1 ineltrci down in tears, me iirciilace ai \.;uiK. antl tl;- »!w!;r

ana l,i other i'ly ana some more mem- opanad. i oAd iu)l haar anv oiw wal li-

bers \/ent to me, l)ut i eould not tell ini;', an.l ! loci-, d aiound to s 'a w'ont

them anything more tlian answer their had oiunia,! n. ; nn as i looked around
quest, ons. It seemed like they knew sonieinin,- wali^ ai m. It looked hko
how 1 lelt as well as I did. aud to my a 1ad;a,

, ; ^\ i
: ,1 -u

sur|>ris.' 1 was reeei>ad and thev re- (la,' i aj.st

ccnved tinee aioie tlani. and tliev de- oil' t l„

eide.l II, a; II, e I ,a , ,t 1/ , n- wouhl be the
, ^...j

Inst Maaa,. m Au_u>r. That A\as a a .
:

.- a

1 was deeeiv.al a,l ; ! ,m1 (h'e.MVed the I : i 1 1 ; , a a ^ d I
'

, 1

ehuieh. n,„ da-> ill lae ^^-rrk lielo,..
; iail I i-, , . ,

1 was to he l,ai)t!za,l I v>as at the well .
I a

,

wasluim. a, id i thou-i,i now 1 have I
, ,a on

joined lae eliureh a.iM ha\-e not been

delive:e.':, an.l s.niH'thni- said 1o ine, an,

You \\a.|.. dr|i\.n-ed \\:a-ll V,,n (n'O^san iaii .

tliat riveia then 1 fell h^nier satisli.M
:

, i„.

and w;is -lad wlani th,' dav eaiiie lor •
. a^ oL'

me In . l,a:>ti/,ed. I u ill n,,l dread lie' :!• i, , !, .ni-l

water. n,>r leei ash.aiiied to he haptiz- i ' ,;,d iia-'

ed. hut It was n,,t Ion-- .-liler I was la.;
,

baptized hefore ,l(Hi!,1s and fears ea a,- i,,,.

again. I tried N, |,ra\- to th,. Lord li , ,,,1

1 was deeeived to undeaeive Ilea , ,
,

.
, ,

,
,

, .v-

doubts were so giaaif I (a)uhi not res!.
, ,) ,

^ij,. i^yj ^^^^ j

J retired one night and [uaiNa'd to llie .

^
^.

j

Jjord to show me in soma wa\' wh.at 1 ,,,, . ^_ _

was. if it eouhl he Ins ^vdl : and ! dream- ' ''^ -"'^ ''y^'"'

ed that niuht ot lann- in ,a .h'sert walk- ''""'^ :

ing in a little footpath alon<a 1 did not

know wdiere J whs, nor wdierc I w;is 'he m oss ot ( ,irisi in.^inres : eart,

going, and atter a while I eame to ;i
''<> ^"r-^ i eoaian na.; •^aaiee:

shallow gullv. ])Ut It was drw and 1

,\\\..l.e .stail ami hear a nail.

stepi)(>d ovin- it and wlani I did I saw ''i
< liadeaaiei s i)raise.

two wommi tlan-e and tlu'V -axa- ine a

ehair to sit down mi. and I sat down (i. v, iiat can ac eoi ,'>-ired to him
and (a)iiiinenee,i teiliii': them mv te''^' Who .iird iipoil the tree'
ings, and all at onee a man appeared rh.s is m ,• ,!,a.r <lelio|i| fnl theme,
rio-ht at me and said to una trust an.l 'Char j..,,;. .i;,.d i'nr ii'e

Ixdieve in the Lord and van will he

all rio-ht. hut that did not v:a ;|\- re.

for 1 could not belh'Ve it W - ' I. e .!

that spoke to me. ioi' lie did not look- , Jr;; ,
. _ record

like i)ietures I had seen of Jesu,s, so With. !ovh' h'uI I h-inlJ'uJuess

llie fjord
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J I. (•.-,( e'liiiiiciiis Iti ing- my liord to view,

:Sly ,s;)iil iM'lii'Vcs and Iccls it true,

'i ,i.u ./.su.s tiled lur me."

-Inini we know wc have passed

Jiuia deaah unto lilc l)ccaiise wc lo'.e'

I, ie lu-elliM-il. Bin do i low tlleiu ri-l.l

IS l..e qll-s.ion Willi me.' il I d(. Hot

io\e li.e 1 rimili\e r.aplisls I do iioi

lov<' ail,, iniiiK. Tile thin-s IIkiI ai.-

si>oken and sliown lo me s1 renythe.i

i,..v Hi lie nope; 1ml sometimes my llO|ie

is so iiii,e 1 tliink I'll tlii-ow It i>y.

^ome timeo ll seems sidiicient it I were

, in ( die eonsolaiioll lo me is

soaiei.i.im iiu'V ead I , U i-.m' I

'

le iel V

.

and wie-,1 mie ol 1lie memlieis die ilii

oihi'.s mrH al 1lie home of liie dead

0. a- ,,,i I
hrliind liim 1o les -rave.

( >;•. !;../ s, , llii'v do, and om> ot

tie,,, ,!:,.! u.ar wlieiv 1 live and I

waiiM'd l.> see tliem mar(diin-, and

II, ou,':,t I would see them, liul ! I'ailetl

to see the.ii : tliey went another way,

and dai n.,1 eome by where 1 live, as

] exi.e;-ie;i tliey would, and I was soi'ry

and wliile I was worryin- over it

some! 1,11,:; sa id very plainly to me, have

iu>\\.\n,: K, do wilh ii. 'Then I tidt

hrllm :„ih:,:wd. !t st re 1
1 -t ll e lied my

l.ope S.I mmdi ! can't 1-11 how mucii

comioil ii pave me, foi- I fcH like it

was tile ko,,i thai spoke to me," [or I

did nol leli-.c thai satan would hav
said it ; ; t 1 have douhls and IVai-

that my laiim is not writlcn in the

1.amh's' hook of lite. i olten wonder

is my name written thei'e, hut that is

not foi- me to know yet.

Jf 1 am an Imir (d' the piomis- 1 will

know it when he rails u e home, and

that v.-ill he til noimli lo know it. I

do not fei'l wor! hy .d' a ph-iee in lira vu.
l)ut I can't le-ip d.csniii"- on-, desus

said, if ye he c ,i:,. kc: iiiy ronniiand-

ivenis. I d.ei't |--1 lik.. I keen auv of

LLem. no not on... for ^'
l .'ii I woidd ,lo

good evil is i)rc.sent within lue. 1 could
write mure, but my letter is getting
too long, no i will close.

iiiotiier Ciold, 1 have written this

lor relief of mind.

i our little sister, 1 hope,

SAVANNiUl DAVIS.

A TOUR IN N. C.

Klder P. J). (;old and D ear Brethren:
leipiest (d many of you i will

PA.' a snort sketidi of my trip amongst
>ou. 1 l.d i my home December 13, 1909,

and met my liist appointment at Dan-
ville, \'a., whei-e I was met at the depot
by fdder T. A. Walton. Here 1 met
a goodly iinmii. r of th.' brethren; here

1 leceixcd som.' jo> ill trying to preach
1 lom here I boar.led a trtiin to Blanch,
wliere 1 was mel by a, young I\lr. Wat-
Imgton ;ind c(uiveyed to Oak Grove,
where we liiid ser\ice at noon, and at

night, where I iioi)e I enjoyed some
ol the wonderful fruits of the gospel;

spent the night with old l)ro. J. W.Wat-
liiigtoii; eoiu'.'yed next day by one of

his sons to Conidry Idne church, where
we lijid a good meeting; conveyed here
hy .Mr. Dixon Ku.ld to sister E. F.

kiee's, where 1 spoke of the love of

(lod with comfm't; from here l)rother

.]. Fj. Simmons c<ni\'eyed me to Bush,
Arbor, where 1 mel a hirge ci'owd. Here
1 hop.' I enjoyed wonderful Liberty in

t.'ding ol the love of (lod towards poor
siniiei s. From here i \\ as conveyed to

a.nd spiuit the night with Mr. J. F. De-
bresler, where 1 found some kind
friends. His wife is a sister. Prom here

1 went to Mei'ays, where 1 met a small

crowd, but had a good meiding. I was
conveyed from here by Mr. William
Ttiiiiiu- for dinner; from here he car-

ried me to Bui'linglon at night, where
we mel a small crowd, but enjoyed a

good me.ding and s|>ent the night with

our kind brother, Kdder W. C. Jones.

From here I boarded the train for Dur-
ham. Here we imd Fldi'r P. D. Gold,

who has the care of this (diurcdi, enjoy-

ed a good meeting. Fdd.u' Gold and" I
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took dinner with a sister Carrington.

That p. 111. Ill roinpiiiiy Willi iiM.ii;-

er (i. C. rartliJiig, \\«'nt u, srr <,iir af-

tlicted brother, Kider T. V. Aiimk,

whose mind is wonderi iili..- . .vrn-isi-d

on lieaven and iiiiniortai giory. 1 was

made to thinli ot the scnpturrs, the

outward man j)erishe.s lull iin' inwaid

man is renewed (l;iy day. I \i>n'w :-\\\>-

per with hrotlier (i. ('. r';iri liiiiL^'.

At 9 p. 111. we In.ik a traiii i.M- iial-

eigh, spent the rest ol tlie niijiit at a

hotel. Tliird Siimhiy we inci a -.muI

crowd here, and ciijoN'iMi a iiomiI "t-

ing, also at nig'lit wi' liad si i \ i-^ s hy

Elder (iuld, who prcarh,.,! th.' sw,-i-

est sermon 1 think 1 rvrv \u-ai<\ liim

prea.-li. l>'roiii hdr 1 wnit to ( 'Uiyt(.ii,

where 1 met l)Ul llin-e. but tried to

preaeh to them witli soee- librrl.s and

shared the kindness oi' ;i broMier. i

have forgotten liis nauic Tle iirr (o

Little Creek, wliere I
i nmr. but

had a good little meetiim\ was ei)ii\e\

-

ed from iim-e to Siuithlii^bl, ami spent

the night with brother llaiiiillon. liei-e

twenty-two met, a small erowd, but

had a' good meeting. From lieiv I was

conveyed to old bi-utlier .lonas 1411-

nian's and spent a p!eas;int niL:li1, tlien

to Heidaii. Here we n,,.! ;i .,,<, >,1 ,to\, .1.

reg;irdless of the r,x:i-..m.. rold weather

and enjoyed a good meeting. Conxcy-

ed by a brothei- to his lovely lioiiie, and

enjoyed his kind treatment, and to

Creeches, where we met J^'Jdei- .1. T.

Collier, who we foiuid contending for

the old principles <d' liaptist doctrine.

We had a good meetiiiL;-. llm-e wee
met by brother Kobert Scott and <'on-

veyod to his kind home. Here we met

Elder H. Taylor, who was with lis

25 times, together with Elder <!. AV.

BosAvell. At Upper Bhudv Cre<-k VA-

der Taylor preached the eliild of (b)d

to obedience, and what he obtained by

same, and I can say amen. Here we lia<l

a wonderful meeting, which 1 ninch en-

and I can say amen. Here we had a

wonderful meeting, which I much en-

joyed. We were conveyed from here

to brother Solomon Lamm's by Elder
I -swell, wh.-re we found-a io.vly

i.o nr. CurM-yed from heic by brother

ha mm to ( 'onteiit nea, wliere we enjoy-

haunirs where we s!)en! (lie night.

.\-aiH nnncyed by Fider i'-oswell to

^-It's weere we lui.l another lovely

e e. iln-, < oiiveyed tiom here to an-

olfi'l' l,:-oilie|- ija.mm's, \\'liel'e We en-

.i.^v 'd iiiiuther night of l<indness. Con-
\eyed fiuui here by said ehh'r to Low-
er Mack Creek, wiiere we met a small

'
;'e,,|. hut had a wonderful meetin

I. r iloswell is a sound, alile old-time

I'c! lisi, ;ind I think he is earnestly

-oa endiii.:' lor rlie laith omc delia-red

t" l!ie sainis, and is cryinu' against the

nev. thines many aiv bringing in the

camps ol Israel. ||,.|-e | was met bv
KIder .1. C. Hooks and .onve;,..<| to his

lo\ ei\' home and sj.ent a pleasant night.

II ei-r, thouiih we met bill a few peo-
ple: took dinner with brother W.
lbn,! s. Convey,.,! by l%!,!er Hooks to

Frem,int wIhmv we took a train for

< :(^!d ,bor,,. Her,, w,. sp.uit the night
^^-:!: l';ider .1. W. Car.lner; with but

!:;Me ,-xei,.;... .,r miml. Ind to pr,.a(di

her,.. Kr,mi here t,,,,!' tiain f,;,- Wil-

unn'suui. H..r.., !)e,-,.mlM.r :n, w,. met
a lom;,! ,-r,,wd an, I tri-d in sp-al; with
s,,,.,,. Iib,.rtv. .lannary 1 I ivstcl.

Whih. h,.r,. wi' shai-,.,1 1h,. kin licss of

hroM er .1. (t. I'.rown, wh,) ,-aiam.d me
.h>\\ii to fh,. Atlantic ,.,-ean. I ,l,»n't

tlilid; I ev,.r will forg,.t tli,. k-ii;dness of

th's hr,)tlier. May (bd bf.ss him. At
o"c!o,dv .laiiuarv I to,,k- leav,' for

\Va,|,.sli,.ro, r,.a,dm,l li,.r,. at KCI.l a.

m., was met at th,. train liv brother

Adam (;i-,.,.n, lb.;-,, w,. f.a,! .a goo,l

little m<.,.tiim-, tliomdi we met liiit few,

was m,'t here and conveyed to the

bom,, of lirotherDudley Ivlwards, spent

a pleasant night, tlioiigb, inucli fatigued.

Conveyed by brother F. to Lawyer's
Springs, Avh(>re T imd Elder J. F. '^lills

and had evidence to believe th*; Lord
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AViis in the plnco. T Av.is conveyed liere ]i;iiiis to his lovely lioiiie, where we
by l:i (It 111 )' Stanly IvI^a ;ii (ls i.) Iiis sou's, s|)ciit a pleasant ni^'lit. From here in

brolin^r CJiailes i- 'W MVis, and spent eoinpa,ny witli Kldei' \V., went to Hear
a pi .,• •;;

; :
' lo -leriisaiem, Creek, where we had evidence to be-

\> .
i-owd. I. lit en- lieve the -oo;l Lord had not Forsaken

Kcrcies or (iod, his people. Fx, in here I spent the

iMnih.M' W. (Jod- ni-jht with hrolliei' K. F. Almond; from
win in.- I'l' w i

ei e we leuiid a, heie to Ixuniun;^' Creek, wiiere I hope
ple.:,.;ial h-me ; ;':rn !o Wat SOU. The (!,,d bh-ssed me to speak of his ever-

(hi\ wMs uin.iin;, . I. Ill nuiid a tew and lastin,u- love to tiu' comfort of his peo-

en.i'iyi'd a -ood meeMUL;'. ('onve.ved [ile; went to brother Mclure's for the

from hei e 1(1 (d'il'liu's hy ohl friend ni^ht. Conveyed from here ])y a young
'}]:'•

:
:- M

;

i. i I found a Li'ood, brotlier, J. A. Eudy, who claiins to be

I d from her(> to Fleas- a wild (iadarine to Concord. This was
! i w.is hh'ssed to my last a ] tpoiut nuuit. Here was bless-

s; ,
union of (iod'>, peo[)h,'. cd to spealv somethin<; of the power of

1'
' w:: . 1(1:1 ;> a son of Mr. Cah Cod in the sal\'ation of jioor sinners,

vin i'Mw a !

( 's. .1 ml coin 'Vi'd to liis houK^ AVhile in con vei'sation with l)rother

an '

. i' d •'
ii' 1 li !! to my com- I'hidy tins scripture came to me with

fii: iioii ;.:•( Iiy friend iv force, "1 will show him what great

\v>> a aieet- tliiuu's he shall sutTer for my name's

Willi .d;. i- hn W ;i' i-;-. Coiiwy.'d 'I'liis ends a trip that has been one

from here i .y br t i'i o mis .MeCh-iis of the .greatest comforts of my life for

to lii^ liome. \\-e fell at lioaui different reasons, one is I found a great

Pill !:i oy ! our niid i "s stay. Froii; peace of miu(h such a peace this poor

lieir '
\ . Ill 111 ! iiion (d )\'e au'l liopie ! woi-ld cannot e-iv(\ Secondl.v. I found

PM o ' d :-( nil' (d' Hic s /eets of 1 lie u,)s- the luMdlireu, both the ministry and
pel. I'.'oifiT Simu i llidms conveve,] ];i if y, believing, loving and contending

us :' his h)^(l• I'oi: e for dinner, for tli(> ancient Landmark, Avhich our

them e to l!i-li Hill at 12 ji. ill., ami was lathers have set. T found them in

ble - 1-1 w i'li a uood di'i_;re " (d' lil)ert\-. pence and not striving about words to

II • \ \\::s ini'1 by (ddvin T. .Mills and no pndii. as T believe many are.

eoir e\-ed lo Ids home, wliere 1 spent While tliere are some among us that

a pleasant niidit : tin nee to < dooj^eil (daim tlu^ doctrine of absolute predes-

Creek', vlim-e 1 hope I realized, some- tination of all things is the doctrine

thing of tlie jiower of tlio gospid. Here of Cod, also that the Lord's people are

we)-e were lilessed vdtli the coiiipauv not blcssed in obedience, am surprised

of Rider II. Al. Williams. Conveyed at any child of God, as one that loves

l>y him to Air. .T(din !^ig;ers. I think a you, tr'.v it bv yoiir experience, and
good home for all Old I'ajitists. Con- surely that Avill condemn it. All scrip-

veyed from here b.v Elder AV. to Alead- ture is ii-iven by inspiration, and is a

ow Creek, where we had a iiood im>et- thorough furnisher to the man of God
in-^r; from h<"'e we spent the niglit with in every good work. T believe in pre-

broMcr S. ]\. Tindxcrs. From here 1 (h'stination to the praise, honor and
was -ouN-yeil by Elder AV. to <darlc's glorifying of our God, and to the

drove, where We imd Fdder J. K. AVil- clioiee, calling, qualifying and everlast-

liams, where we were made to feel it ing redemption of his people. There
is griod for us to be tliere. W^e took is a sin of omission and a sin of com-
dinner with A!r. l^li TToneycutt. Con- mission, so I lielieve we are chastised

veyed from here by holder J. Vj. AVil- iu disobedience and blessed in obe-
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dience. Strive for the things that

make for peace. From wheiiee eoiiieth

wars and division? Jn con;-lusion 1

will say to the many Ijretliren and sis-

ters whom I met while on my tour, 1

thank you for the kindness you show-

ed me wliile with you. May Clod keep

you in tlie path of peaee. 1 I'eturned

home aiul found all well. Woukl he

glad to have letters from any of you.

Pray for me, a poor sinner. Farewell.

J. r. VIA.

Critz, Va.

Elder P. D. Gold:

Dear Brother—I would like to tell

you how much I enjoyed your preach-

ing at the association, if 1 eoidd, to-

gether with the able discourses 1 lieard.

Youdwelt so much on the total depravi-

ty and inai)ility of man to extricate

himself from under the curse of Cod's

holy and righteous hsw it did my poor

soul good to see you debase man and

put him down where he belongs, at

the feet of mercy, and show l)o\v vile

he was, according to nature, and you

said these vile principles were in you.

You did not seem disposed to throw

oft' on anyljody else, and how by the

[lower and spirit of God you were

brought low and helpless in his sight,

and how by the power of the spirit of

God you were delivered from your

sins, not by your OAvn power or the

powe of another. 1 was brought back

in my mind to the view I had when I

first felt calm and serene in my bosom,

and every thing appeared to be in

praise to God, and ah, how low. Won-
derful jifc his wa;>s and his judge-

mcnls past liuding out. I love to hear

tlie s.Txaiits iif (iod dwell on those

things. If all of us woald dwell more
on our state and standing before him,

and his goodness and mercy towai'ds

us I think there would be more love,

peace and fellowship abounding.

As ever, yours in hope,

J. R. Jones.

Revolution Mills, N. C.

HOPE.
Taylor's Store, Va.

ih-.u- iSiu.l,,.,' (Jold:

\\ hy f try lo write el' my troubles

1 do not kw>\\\ but il li seem to me
1 must write.

1 iiavc Iclt myself a j.oor and lost

sinner about tliii'teen years ago wiien

1 was about 14 years "old. A brother
was talidug with my falhei- about the

script uiv, and it seemed that 1 was
bound to die, and wheiv would 1 go. 1

could not I'emaiu in the house. It

seemed 1 was tiie woi'st sinnei' on earth.

Some times while at labor 1 would be

bound to cry out and ti-y to prny. All

1 could do was to fall on my knees and
beg tlie Lord to have mercy on siieh a
poor unworthy sinne!'. This would
pass off foi- auhil.', bui il would I'e-

1ui-n iiea\-ier liiaii e\,T. 1 was asham-
ed to tell any Im.mIv my feelin-s. I

went on this way foi' about seven
yeai's.

1 would go to nrea, hing, but it see^n-

( I to do Jiie but little good. The
A^ethodists w<-e e;uTyin- on a meeiing
at iUirut Cliimney. I went almost
Lvery night, l ut did not uo to the

iuourner's beneh for several nights. At
l.ist 1 went, but it seemed I could not

get away from that bench, but that 1

was bound to die. 1,'igh) there luv bur-

den was so heavy 1 could not bear it,

for it grew heavier and heaviei'. Sud-
denly I was made so hai)py 1 felt

bound to rise JVom my seat and praise

the Lord, for 1 was so ha|)py 1 could

not help it. 1 thought then I would
not see any more trou1)le.

In a few nighis the meelin^' closed

and they W(ire .joining. Th.^y came to

r,ie and w-anled to know wliat cluii'ch

1 wante<l to .join. I said uoik; now, I

would ratlier wait awhile. The preach-

er said 1 would lose my religion if I

(lid not .join the chui-cli. Well T thought

if T would lose uiv religion i..,lnc,s I

joined the church, joining the chui'cb

would not keep me from it, so 1 dicl

not join.
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1 rcuiaiiicd this way foi' nearly two

ycai's, 1)111 was aliaid lo olVcr to IIh-

c-liiiivli, Irai'iii-' tlicy would lau-'li at

111,. h.M'aUsr I Irlt I was II. .1 -0(.(! like

1 tlioii-lit lliry wriT.

I went to tlir asM)ciaiion in .Aiay, not

thinl<iii- any nior,- ot joinin- tlian 1

iiad hciMi thinking' tor sonic tiuic On

Saturday ni-lit at -I, P. Met inirc's

house there Was preaehinu; hy lireili-

reii Shiehls and Stult/,, wlien i1 seem-

ed to uie I was iiound to .join the eiiureh

tliat niuhl. After preaehin.: 1 olVered

an.l was received. S, vend hrethreu

and sisters were presmt. Altei- I join-

ed my hushan.l also joined and we

l)oth weld in the water next \norn-

in->' tof^ether and were baptized by

brother Stultz. I 1lioni;'li1 they were

the hajipicst days I had ever Idt. We
went to prea.diin- and ! lelt I lia.d

(h)ne what i ou^ht to and wanted to

do.

My meetings are still t;'o<id, tlionch I

do not get there as often as I would

like to go.

One night about three mouths auo

wdiile asleep I dreamed and awoke and

railed m,v husband and tohl him good-

bye and all my little (diildren. it

seemed t e my time had eome to die

and 1 f.'lt that I was willing to go to

rest. All that 1 minded was leaving

him and the (ddldren, but felt that tlie

good Lord would help them to get

along without me.

Pray for me.

FAmA C. EN<!IdSI[.

NOTICE.
I have the General Agency for Al-

len's Nature Compound in the follow-

ing counties in North Carolina: New
Hanover, Onslow, Pender, Duplin,

Jones, Carteret, Craven, Pamlico,

Hyde, Dare, Tyrrell, Pasquotank and

Currituck. I desire an agent at every

postoffice. Liheral discount. "Write for

terms. $1 per box postpaid.

E. E. LUNDY, 708 South St., Wilming-

ton, N. C,
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EDITORIAL

RAPTISIM.

"K'now ye not that so many of us

as \',er.' ba|)ti/.ed iido desus Christ

•,vrfe hapli/.i'd into his <leatli," Rom.

I'aiil speaks to those that know^ the

tiuth. If you lo\(' the truth surely

you prefer sjieaking to those that

know the tiuth: for it' you know the

truth it shall make you free, and then

you will be fi'<'e indeed. You know
that every one that i.s baptized into

lesus Christ is baptized into his death.

Then a mere outward letter baptism,

though it he externally and literally

eorreid, yet unless one knows what
baptism requires and what it symbol-

izes wen Id not yield the answer of a

good eouseieni-e to that one, seeing he

is not baptized into the death of Jesus

('hi'ist, and seeing such an one knows
not the death of Jesus Christ he

knows not his rrsurreetion ; for a

death must precede a resurrection.

Dying is so wonderfully involved in

discdpleship with Jesus. If we die

with bim we shall also live with him.

Dyin but behold we live. Buried
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with liim by baptism into tlic likeness

of bis death we shall be also in the

likeness of his resuiTeetidii. That

like as Ciirist was raised from the

dead by the glory of the Father, even

so we also sliould walk in newness of

life. The glory of (iod was so marve-

louslv displayed m the resurrection of

Jesus, who was delivered lor our of-

fences. Hence he was nuiubeivd with

transgressors and eimcified in shame

were draped in mourninu—the sun

refusing to see the si-lit. Never had

tiiere been siudi sa(d<(d(itli woi'U. It

was the death the end of the h-al dis-

pensation. Hut the lilory ot the new
dispensation so eclipsed and outshone

the fading of the old that the old was

no more n-meia bered.

The dark'iiess of this gloomy night

of death was so light.uied by tiu' gloi'y

of (iod in the resurre<'tion of .Jesus in

the new woi'ld that old things wei'e

I)asse(l away, and all things were be-

come new, and all are of (iod. Jesus

was delivered fiM- our olfcuces, but

he was raised from the d.^nd for our

justification. What a bright new and
gloidous woi-ld it is A\lieu -Icsus is re-

vealed in us as oui- ri-lit eousuess, and

we being (piickened ti-om the dead

togetbei- with him ha\e (tur tVuit in

him, and thendore it is unto holiness,

and the end is everlasting life. The
great glory of God is shown in his

pardoning the guilty sinner on the

principles of eternal holiness, and
therefore making this sinner right-

eous. He is now married to another,

even to Jesus who is i-iseu from the

dead, that our i'ruit might be unto

holiness, and thi' end everlasting lite.

Here is a. new and glorious liusband,

and as he is risen from the deail to

die no more even thus is the standing

of those risen with him. For they are

dead and their lilV is hid with Christ

in (iod, and when Clirisl who is our
life shall api.ear then shall w(' also

a])pear in glory with him.

Know 3'e not that so many of you,

e\-eiy one of you, that wei-e ba|>tized

into Jesus Chi-ist were baiitized into

his death. Then we are dead before

We are tit to \iv baptized. Dead how,
and to what .' f)ead to the law, dead
to any [lowei- of ours to keep the

law ol (iod. Having been shown the

holiness of (io(rs law, and your own
sileue,~,s as a sinner, and sin slaying

\nii I),' t!;e la\^ which is g©od, you
a(•!^^o^\ i. ilgi' the justice of God in

;>oiir c« ihleiiination ; and when it

jileases the father to reveal his Son
111 you as the end of the law for

righteousness to every one that be-

lieves, l,,,w vol. love (iod's holy law
ail 1 I eel your iinlitness to follow

Ji'Mis. I'.iit when y(Ui deny self, take
up your ci'oss and follow him you l

ceive the answer of a good conscience

tiwaid (iod by his resurrection. For
.\oin- !. apt ism proclaims yoiii- faith,

iiaeiely thai yo,, aiv on,' with Christ

beiore you knew you \vei-(> chosen in

Ciirist, helore you km^w he lived

in tla' llesh an<l died and rose again
foi' He is the h.-ad, life and sure-

fv foi- n,c cliiiKdi, and when you have
tfe tra\ail and birth ol one born of

(iod then yon are exeivised in the
leoihs and heights of the knowledge
ol ilie (iociriiie of gj'ace, a ud your bap-
li.ei sets loilh the death, burial and
resurrection ot Jesus t.ir you. He
said he lia,| a baptism to be baptized
with, ami Imw was he straitened until

it was acMMiipiished. lie meant his

di'ath as surety for iiis iieople, when
all the billows of the wrath of (Jod
aganiM sin sliould roll over his head
and his soul must be put to grief for
their sins. The unity or oneness of
•lesiis and his p.'opic is set forth
'•learly in many wa\'s in scripture.

When we are l)a|,tized into the death
al Christ is on(> ot the ways it is

shown, and the brethren know this.

The life (,f J.'sus is our life even as
his death was not J'or himself but for

others.
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AVlu-n faitii cxcrcisos us in the

l„,\\,.f (^1 a ciih-ilicil am! risni .Icsiis

lor us, tlu'ii we rcjoicf in liiiii as our

Loid, our lii'f our all.

1'. D. G.

i r:<u .lo all tluuu-s tlirouu'li Christ

wl.i,-l. sMcn. ili.iiHh 11U-." riiil. 4:l:{.

I'lTli-i 'IS iiM 11 111 tlu'ir coiiteutious

usr th^'.ward AM. as 1 iiou-h th'ssly as

almost auv word. 1 hey (msu'c to m-

cliia,. r-i il mI! tlial tlicy iiold and cou-

tcnd lor !atl!c do tlu'V (-(aisider the

context or su!)|<M't matter that the

wiitei' is iifatiuu' upon. riu; real

jiim shouid he to aseei taui and set

lortli oi- e\|>:ess )ust what tlie wi'itur

me-iut-no ieore iio less. We shoidd

not want to i-x;iL''irt'n.t<' or lesson

—

(hvai'l or luisri [ireseiit whac the

s;.,'al<er wish.'s .-ouveved hv Ins lau-

<..-u.-mv n we liave lalse notions about

a ma,1er we will h;.' eontrolled hy thai

i.'iise view, .-ind will do miustiec to

the sulijeet m.itti'r treated ui)OU.

W li.-it <!oes haul m<>an when he says

he can do all thiuus tin'oufi,h Christ

which sti'euutheiis hiiii. Does Christ

strengthen a man to do what is wrong

—what his word condemns? In read-

ing' the hiMe we luid wdiat Jesus com-

m;:nds and what lu^ t'orhuls. AVould

he stii'iiuthen one to do wdiat he lor-

hids hem- done.'

Ou" oi iiie erroi's men are y-rievousl

v

taiiin- into is .-liareni- Ciod toohshly.

Ilis word Irom the heeiHUiny to the

end ot tlie l)ihh' loi-hids wi'oin;—sm-

nin-— and ^;els Inrth what is ri-'lit

and t'neielore what we should do.

The one j)r(.|.ei i

\- ieildinu' election and
pi-eile.st]!i;ii •ejoiees 111 it, and ah-

hc-s that wliieii it condemns. Whom
(Jod loivknew he did preth'stmate to

he coulormed to tie- iimmv ordesus his

^on. which IS a mosr, liolv and most
desii-ah!e fhiim to he done. AVell, did

He foieknow all mankind.' If he hid

what will pre\'ent the contoriiiitv oL

QYvvy one oi lucse people to the im-

ai:e of Jesus? Nothing. God doea
iereknow his people.

J'aui was careful of what lie preach-
ed ami wrote, and hoAV he acted. It

was his desire in all thing's to serve,

01 ley and honor the Lord Jesus. He
d 'termmed to kno\r nothing among
11 en. to glory in nothing. ))ut in Jesus
( aiist and liiiri crucilied. He shunned
a. I that the serii)tures condemn, lie

\4'as a [iraciical man. a nmii oi action,

a man ot lervid desires, and decided
convictions, lie sought to know the

mind or will oi the Loi'd, :iiu\ to do
it.

The Ijord so wrought in liim, work-
inu' 111 him hoth to will and to do, and
the iitc that Paul lived in the flesh was
so liillv bv the taith of Christ who
lived in Paul, that he stated he could

do all things through Christ who
SI renutheued him. 'I his was lilessed

in ill'. . He had learned in Wliatever

state he w.'is tln'rewith to be content.

11 he said the weather vras hot or cold

li was merely the; statement ot a tact

v.'ithout any complaint ot fault-hnd-

ing. lie was content with it as God
sent it. It he was hungry lie had
learned to endure it without mur-
muring. He could be m want and be

content. 11 tlie bretliren ministered

to him so that he lacked nothing lie

was thankful, but not elated. He
could do without what he did not have

without regret, but in every condition

he '.^ave thanks. He did not love mon-
ev. never read ot Ins saying if

peo]»le would give lum money enough
he could save tin; world. Like Peter,

i:e could say we are not redeemed
\viiii coriuplihle things, sucii as sil-

\('r and tiold. He did not lay u[) any
treasure on earth, nor did he want it.

!!e kept his bodv under—mortified

his members on earth—lived soberly,

i'ii;liteousiv and <j;'odlv m this mortal

hie. The l/ord sirengthened him witli

miuht ].y h.s sinrit in the inner man
',viii: all patience and long suffering,

lie rej()i(H;d alwavs and ip o^'ery thing
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ciiiiu! I'rom heuvcii, aud is the blessed

mum Mat is al)()ve evciy name. At

tliat ij he bows or worships, and

loves . ,111, |>uts no trust in any

Xhiu'j: lor s,il\ jilioii. ill: phicos no

liiiiisr , inoic thai! he would iu any

thing that any other does; but the

ijoru (-lU'-iiieJ auu nsen is his

hoiic. lb' eats his Ih'sii aiul drinks his

blood ,11 tie' sense tiiat Jesus is l)lessed

and pe. ,eet to hiiii, a ud is the food or

truth Ins sieui lo^es, ;,ud lie forsalies

all others tor him, lor with the heart

he belie\es unto liyliieousuess, and

with n e .iioiith he iiuikes his eontes-

siou unto salvation.

P. D. G.

There i.. iio, liiii- .e d, nreat and

vietorion wisdoin. * may have

streng-th to i)ei'l'oi-m ;:inl aeeomplish

wonders, but if Avisdom does not

.riiide it the p,,-,ver \-. l:e e-,el-else,l

Witllnei
'

lay its owner iii.i> ei.i

it to his own Imi t, or

of the publie. 'I'.-iienl

dii h> h'

b.

ture aiiihilion siiouid diel;ile th;i1 it

shouhl be iiseii to usni|) (he ri-hls of

others, or to iiieddh' \\ here one h:is no

ri<4'lit, as Absalom s.nudil his f;;1hei-"s

kingdom, tlien he lost his life tlieie-

by. Jjong life may be f.^iven one with

great oi)port unit ies ! or usi'ful eiuploy-

meiil ol ones time, but il wisdom wiiii-

holds lie: .•miiisel .-liid direelion th<-u

how ll!t!e is ;,ee,miplis!,ed. !t liKltters

but liltb' le'.w 'ji 's,, ;i: n;ies oppurtuirb

lies if he does nol k'low to iee,-

|.loy them for if :l send of

what good are t!e ; csenfs

the pi'oper and I > (hine

and the best way muim:; m.

It the rulers have ail the forces of

tlu; state at their eoiuhiRild, but know
not liow to wield these forces what are

they wcu'th'J

.V t;ii mer has leiiile fields and raises

eroi>s of iiuirvehius plenty, but he
does not laiow how to convert it into

Vv iiolesome food, of what gOOd is it tO

him ii il (hies n.il nourish him with
li!e sustaining I »od ? One may be a
'^oNeinor but lie does not know how
to gove'i-u his pe()j)le for their good,

is he the wise man they need? One
may be a preaeher of eloiiuent expres-

sion and stiriiiu tiiounhts, but sup-

pose lie fails to pieaeli him who never

fails to sa\-e tlie child' of sinners then

ol what ^ood is ids preatdiing, if it

tails to benefit the listeners?

One may have lireat physical and
mental ability and untiring energy,

and yet his el'i'oi ts not being directed

with wisdom, his laek of judgment will

<•..!!>••
I i e liiire 1)1 i-aiise lie has not man-

, s I wiiii wisdom and prudence. The
'

,
ee,i el (idd is u iisea r e 11 a bh>, man-

;i;id iuliiiL': the disobedient and
laelory \nih that wisdom that

>• --..iis tile ease ol each. () the depth
Ml l)Mili I he wisdom and knowledge of

(bid.

ffe hidden wisdom of Ood in the

ie;,u,;esialiou of .lesiis Christ in the

liesii is the oi,.,-itesl and most glorious,

iiij ,:s ail <;o:i's woi']<s pi'aises him
e

,
, , yv le'i i', ne\- !• a blundei-, nt^ver

.1(1 e ^ile! i-neiil. iiever a, second trial,

1- e fin- to all thincs, at the same
lime, iie-lectin- iiolhiig, and in all to

i i:e j.i aise (,| the glory of the riches of

<io(i's '^ -aee. koi' Christ is made of
<oei iMiio us wisdom and righteousness
eiid sanctilication a,nd redemption,
iha; as ii is written liid- him that glor-

iet h gloiw in the Lord.

P. D. G.

lM:rENT VE, FOR TIIK KINGDOM
O" IIK.WHN IS AT HAND.

Th-it was the pi-eacliing of John the
I'apt^sf. it IS always good news when
space ;;nd favor of repentance is
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gi'fintod. When tlie proper authority

^xiL'iids fiivor oi' rci)eut;uic(3 it is evi-

dence oi' uici'ey and fo/^'ivcness graut-

vd to one ()!• i.ioie tii;;t had been uudei-

disla\or, or that hior,' lavorahh' terias

are -ranted.

JoliU was sent to i)reaeii i)ettei-

things than had heen preaehed. The

prophets j)i-oi)h( sied of a Ivingdoni

yet in tiie distant future, "At tliat

day," tins should he fullilled; but,

Jolm preacdied at this day—now

—

repent ye for the kingdom of heaven

it at hand.

To repent is 1o lurn to what is

bettei'. Jf one has been ;ietin- wi'ong

and inducement is o;iere<l ..im to

tui'ii away from the hui-tfu! eoiirse to

one that IS hetier tins is Mieieiiiil. To

rei)ent is to turn away from 'i, hat i.-.

wrong to what is idglit and goo.h If

one IS hunenting his wi'ong conduct

and deplores it to grant liim [tardon,

and to [)lace Inm in a. condition that

betters him, and encourages good liv-

ing sui-elv this will be a fa\-oi' to him.

There had been a long night of

great darkness and mu(di de>-lension

from the truth. .|.)hn is sent to proclaim

a better state, the coming of desus, the

gave thanks, lie did not rejoice that

men sinned. He did not say the Lord

worked in men to eomniit sin, hut

that satan did this.

lie meant in his own life in what-

ever state hi' was in he was content.

He did not eovel any man's gold or

silver or apparel, lie laboi'ed with

his own hands to supply his need

and the need of others ilepeiident on

him. He set the elders of the ch.urch

—the preachers—an exa,mi)le of that

sort. The grace of (!od enabled him

to live in that godly manner, and he

was happy. lie had no home, no

house, no cei'tain dwi'lling place. iUit

the Lord gave him the mind and pa-

tience thus to live. Wiiate\'er he did

was all done in the nanu' of tin' jjord

Jesus and by the Spirit of God.

Under and in the control of this

gracious, unerring power that led
J aul eouUi he do wrong? Could he
(icsne to do wi-oiig/ He eould not do
any thing agamsi the liuth, luit all

lie did was ,oi- the truth. Witli the
rend he smNed lue law of Ciod.

As all the SI airy luminaries, sun and
moon arc; s.) I)ahaiced that each con-
stant l.\- ano uiiimerrui)iedly does tiie

will of (iod in ruling the day or night,
so one guided by tlie grace of God as
I 'aul was could do all things through
Christ who s,i-engthened him. It was
tlie sli-engiii of Christ performing and
()\'ercoming, di,,iilaying the rich con-
(jues.s of -jesus 111 ins s(;rvant. Nor
'•"iild bai.! ,e,-,i.e to do any thing

<>' I Jii-.v to desus, nor could
lie i.Hl to A , Ihe.e things, for tlicy

V.''lv the ,e.y things he desired to do.
How saiV ;.,.d I.ew hie.! is such a life.

Tiiere eol M no, he a „i.,i-e blessed life,

i'.tid .aid >.'! ir.. ;o live ,s Carist, and
t" die IS ;,:,]n. \, ha; could be richer
than that iiic' Notliing hut to depart
•nid be V iih CIn-ist. W hile he lived
it was (|iri,>t livin;r in him, and in
lliat sense he was doing greater things
1han Chi ist did while he was in the
fiesli, fo! iheii de.sus Was Under the
iiiw. Lih in liie resurivction life of
de..us, alier he went to his Father, the
i'erl. etion of that resurrection life of
Jesiis was manifested ami working in
Caul, so that great ! works were done
— all things were done that were lion-
''^t and pure, ;ind .just and good, and
Li'a.i-ious and to ediiication, and all

In the wMsry ot (i(Hl through Jesus
( 'hrist.

P. D. G.

Ll)i KICATION—SVOT DESTRUC-
TION.

Some are critical to tear down, find

fault, destroy, ob.jecting to wdiat they

could iK t improve— unable to produce
as good as the.v condemn.

if one cannot rei)!ace what he con-

demns destroys with something
bi'tter than what he condemns it would
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l)e to Ills ci-cdit not to find hmlt.

Jesus IS the UT. 'litest o! illl lilllklers,

for he liuilt llinms. Did he hmhl

sin. and (h'lith .' No. V> h.^n it is said

he huilt all thmn's 1hat aie mad.' siu

IS not e-ne of those tlill-s. .Irsils A\ a s

manifested to destr(,v the works oL

tl:e d.'vil-not -ood vvoi'ks. d-sus re-

niovrs or makes an end of sin, and

bi-iii':s 111 i'\-,M'he,nn'i' rrrh i
'ousiiess.

He rriie.vi.s what is Avron-. lie hii.lds

up Avhat !s nulit and eiidori

h

I :

louiidalioii. and aM Ins .vork shall

jn'aisr I, nil. It is llic part of fairlilul-

id lat

false and 1 hcrelon- oii-lit not to stand.

Jesus never falters nor siifeis lhat to

e.xist in hi.s chui'cdi wlindi should he

removed. Nor will he hreak the

bruised reed or (lucncdi Ihi! simdsiiii;

Hax- until he hnn<i,s forth iiuUam-nt

unto \'i(dorv.

Preaidiinu- the u'ospe! is always to

e(lih.-ati(,ii. s1ivn.;th''iiiiiir the thinus

that rr, n;, ,11. .\or d-^s Iriie prea,dun-

set forlii or in-,.,.:, ;,,,v 1!mi::j leit .h..ns

wlio is the U'real laiil.r i

'

his ehurcli, so thai lie -

up into Jesus ( lirisi \\

over all thliurs to the ehin !, ^,
I e- ,

Ins hodv. riie streiiu'theumo- is ad m
the inner man. the sinntiial man who
IS renewed in kiiowledj^e Irom dav (o

(lav. wherein ( lirist makes all things

new.
r. D. (I.

WHO IS SAVKl)'^

He that l)elieveth. and is hanlized

shall he saved, lie that l.-lie\-ili not

shall he damned, for tlinv is none

other name und-r h-avii -imm; amoo-
•A.

n(nth<'r is llin'- sal\a1ioi! in anr oher.

'rieni he tiiat iirilcvelll ill .iesiis most

he saved. That nam.' is th- oiilv naino

under heaxeii. He has passed heiioalh

the heaven, or eoeie uowii aiiKHie- men.

was humbled to the death ol the cross

men—not li'iven to ev(;rv man, but

Hi order that he might become us, come
0 us. IMS is a name given among

: 'I'll amonu' men—not among angels.

: i Here 111 list he soiiie that are

. -' I'd. W lio are tl e\'.- Every one
i:..t ui.cs diliu'eriee. makes his calling

: n.i cie-tion sure. Where the work of

: .ii i^n IS iiianilested there is a soul
. .fer that IS deeply concerned

i at H.ni. He is a lielieyer

Ol' hel|e\-es that JeSUS
Son of (iod as file serip-

.
:iiid this man has tfie

:
n:,| lu himsfll that Jesus

• ill that taketh awav the
' ii il i,, . world, fo turn therefore to

l-.ii. K(ir"!v was a li'reat blessing, and
1- '\ iiidd he haded witli lov hy all that

r-n the irri.-r and hii: den of the for-

m- life .\!l rmht minded peo[)lewill

ol.ie iiil ll!li>ro\CMieilt 111 tllCir COIl-

r; ' n an aiiieudment in their life,

e
; \\ ,

I i

e-r;!
1 1.| nl to till' pai'douing

•! •! /. yas ;^, ji1 TO make readv a ])eople

1) : I. ed ioi- the Lord. Surely they
^- -le .J,.|,j to thus he dealt with.

I'-ni It IS still heiter when Jesus
e im :; and, lultilis the law. and satis-

1 i's all lis demand, and li'rants for-

iiNeness unto traiise-i-evsors and en-

......r s in Ihem hok. pirneiple that

i ales evil, and loves . lehleousness:

lor h IS exalted a priiiee jind a Saviour

to •/ive repentanee iiilio Israel, aiidthe

1 ol e] v'eliess ot sins. Relielltailee aiid

the I orti'U'eness ot SHIS IS pi"eaehed m
h's name, d'his is the ".Qspel day, the

eieat-st ol all (lavs. Now is the ac-

ee|,te<l time, the day of Salvation.

lo i-ardon a erimmal and turn
liim loose with the same vicious prin-

eiph's 111 iijiii that caused him to com-
Hie iormer wrone- would be no

jiuhlie, hut an injury,

lie at COlll-

l.ai a ere.itel- one, slllee the tlimillg

hoideiis him to eomiiiit other and
grea,f(!r crimes. Ihit it repentance is
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gniutcd unto the of'tVudcr. so that the

godly sori'ow thai lias hi'cn i-xcitIs-

ing iniii has led liihi to rri^'ulaiirr, has

wrougiit in him a lil (U'l-cncc lui- his

wrong course, and implanted in him

a hungeritig after righteousness

whi(di causes him to lead a righteous

life, or iieeome a suhieet of 111.' King-

dom of heaven, this is marvelous.

Now how is all this wrought and

aeeomi.lislM'd? He (desns) shall l.h'ss

every (tne of you—every oue to whom
repentance is granted—in tuiaiiugyou

away from your ini(piities, desus

stands uj) in the latter day as the

surely of the covenant of grace, and

he staii.ls u]. ill hehalf of a number-
all that the I'^iHier giveth to him—
whose guilt is all laid oii hiiu, and he

hears their sins in his own body, an<l

is made a, curse for them, or he is

made sin I'or them that they mighr he

made the righteousness of (!od in

him. The life of .lesiis is revealed in

them. First something of the sutt'ei'-

ing and sorrows of desus when he

w^as manifest in the :!csli to hear our

guilt by whi(di he suffered the just

one for the unjust, and somethiTig of

that spirit of sidrei-ing is poured out

on them, so that eaidi one has a tra-

vail, a conviction for his own sins,

and self loathing follows, a turning

away from sin, and a confession of

guilt and a turning to God against

whom he has sinned, and turning to

Jesus in faith as the only name under

heaven given among men wherehy we
must be saved.

Faith comes to this hunihled one

who therefore believes in Jesus, and

God purifies his heart by faith. Hence
the life that he now lives in the flesh

he lives by the faith of the Son of God
wlio loved liim and gave himself for

him. It is a nuinifestation of the life

of Jesus in him. Hence in Jesus he is

righteous and loves holiness. For if

any man be in Christ Jesus he is a

new creature. Old things are passed

away, and behold all things are be-

come new. There is therefore now no
eou: ieiiinatio:i to all su(di in Christ
-Icsus. who walk not after the flesh

but after the Spirit.

P. D. G.

OBITUARIES.

.\!. I). dOYNKR AND WIFE..

!!y the re(iuest <d' their (dnldren I

wiite and send for- pul)lication in

Zinu's l.audma.'k the obituary of this

dearly esteemed broiher and sister.

Sister doyiier was born in 1S4(] and
pass( d awax I

) 'ceiuber '211, mak-
ing her stav ou e;irtli (i:! years. On
the foMowui- (lay her funeral was
prea(died by ]-:ldei- W. F. Slaton at

I.er ho Then slie was taken to the

Kehukee cemeliu'y and lai(.l to rest in

the presence of a large gathering of

reintives and friends.

Sistei' doyiier joined the Primitive

I'.aptist (dnirch at Ivehukee the third

Sunday in Nox'cmbei-, 1S!);|, and was
a devoted meinber and always filled

her se;it when she was al)le. She
was a woman < I' strong character and
\ei-y tine in her con\-ietion of right

and wi-ong. S!ie was a good adviser

in hei- family and with lier dear hus-

lian<l they secured for themselves a

v:r.ni\ hon'ie and lived l)y their labor

as the hoi'd l)lessed them. She was a

loving mother and highly respected

by all who knew her.

Brother Joyner was born Jan. 26,

kS8(;, and died Feb. 9, 1910, making
his stay on earth 74 years and 13 days,

out living his dear wife six weeks.

His I'unei-al was preacdied by Elder
W. n. Sti'ickland at his home, then he

was taken to the Keliulvce cemetery
and laid to rest besi(h' his wife in the

pi-eseiice of a bii-ge u^a 1 liei'ing of rela-

ti\es and friends. Oh, it is so sad to

lose mother and fattier so near to-

getlKM-.

ISrotl'.e!' Joyner joined the Primitive

l'>ap,1ist cluir'ch at Kehukee in 1879.

lie was ordained a deacon about 15
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years ago. He served his Lord in a

meek and lovr'y way until tlie end.

He walked out 'a clirisiian life i'roin

yoiitli to death. est."..,. mil, - otliers

more than liiiiiseir. lie was a -oud

and kind father and was \>>\ ed and

lionoi-ed h\ all who knew him. Noth-

ing was s(j kingly as kiiidne.ss aud

nothing so i-oyal as iiaitli to hiui.

Jn ISiil when the Civil War broke

out lie was called upon to serx'e as a

soldier . He (|uiel;ly ivsponded and

served raithlully iinid tl^e end.

On Dee. 21, l^ "' !:• was iiiaiided to

Hester A. (lr:iv. an I i;nto this uni(.n

were boni eleven ehildl eu—eight

girls aud thre,. I.oy. of willeh eight

survive. At then deaths only tin;

oldest aud youngest daughteis and

two grandcliiidr(;ji weri; li\ing with

them.

They wei-e always strong ami faith-

ful mendiei-s filling their s-als wlien

not |iro\ ideiitially hindered. They

were in had health sometime before

they died, hut bor,. their affiictious

l)atieutly. I visited 1hem in their

last days and although Feeble in

health they were always bright and

cheerful.

May the God of all grace be with

and ])less the bereaved ones. And may
their- children follow the good ex-

amjiles they set, and may they too

find that peaee that belongs to the

people of God, is the prayer of one

who loves them.

Sleep on, dear ])arents, sleep on.

Nothing can disturb your rest;

While the Angels of God with them
sing

And they do reign with the blessed.

So now '.iir ehildi'en weep not;

. For we all hope to say

That they have gone home to heaven,

And there they shall ever stay.

Though many are the trials

"While in this world we stay,

i'-nl let I S bear them with patience

Like o;;r jrarents wdio have gone

Wliile we aiv lonely here,

\V(t hope Hi tliai hright heaven

That we manv ail appear.

Oh! lathei- and iiiothei- ni yoiu' home

l-'i-oni \\ liene(. deal- on -s ha\e gone,

Wheri. o.iee reigned sits silence

cohi—
Dear ones have a home above.

Vv'e'wonhl not call them hack,

J-'or <;>m1 has called them liome.

And may we si rive to im.et them
In that realm aho>.'e.

Tiler., to meet and part, no never.

On the resurn-ct ion morn.

And with joy we will shout and sing

With our K-d,e,.mer Lord and King,

'!'\vo pretdons ones from us have gone;
A voice love is sidl-^

"I'heir i>lac:' is vacant in our lioine.

Which never can be filled.

*

Written by a deai- friend of theirs.

SArddM \j. iiorsK,
.-eolhuKi Xeck, X. C.

LELIA SIAY W^OODARD.
Lelia May Woodard, the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
AVoodard, died June the 12, and was
buried in the R'>nfrow cemetery near
Tmcama. She was one year, nine
months and seven1(.en days old.

We all loved her so, that it was hard
to jiart from her, Inil: God knows
best. AVe hope that God will prepare
her sorrowing parents to meet their

little child above. She was a ray of
siinshiue to us all, but little Lelia has
passed on. She is gone, yes. gone, far
beyond, on the bi'ighter shore, where
all who meet shall part no more.
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, We loved lu'i', vos we loved lier,

I'.ut an-.'ls loved iier more.

They have sv,erly .-.-died her

To voiider sIdniiiL;' shore.

ELEPIIAIR BARD IN.

RARLK EMMANMiEL AND CIIAUL-
ld-:V XATIlAXIFd. .K)I1NS().\.

II is with ;i sad heart, that I attempt

to write the obituaries of our little

ilarlin,i;- twins, whom the l^ord saw

lit to take home in Nov. IDOS. l.iltle

Parley <lied Nov. (1. lie lived only

three months and two weels. l.Mtle

Charlev lived only sixteen days lon-

>;-,.r. Parley had always he.ui siekly.

1 felt that l\- 1 could I-elie\r the little

felhiw 1 would -ladiv, lor I had suf-

fered so mu.di mys.df. He would look

at WW so ^\ ist fully, l)\d wluui 1 saw he

iiuist die I was made wiirmi;- to g-iv(>

him UM. 1 loved him so mu(di. 1 had
dene all 1 could, and felt like trying

to j)i-ay that (iod would carry it

Ihrou.i;!! death and land it on the Iteaii-

tiful shore wdiere there will be no

moi-e soi-row. 1 went into an(»thei-

i-oom. In about three houi's it died.

They sent uu' woi'd if 1 wanted lo .cc

it ali\(' to conu'. 1 answcied no, I

will wait until 1 see it at ivst. When
1 did look on th.' dead l)0(ly, 1 fidt

like saying, blest be the Poi'd Avlio

does all' things Well, who docs his own
will aud not mine. The child did look

so happy to mc 1| seemed it would be

a, sin to grieve over it. Put oh how I

did want it until I saw i could not

have it. P>ut 1 cau tell no one how I

did miss it.

P.rothci' Cold, the departure of my
last babe seemed so hard to me that

it s. ciiicl I liar<lly could make the at-

tempt to wi-ite about it. 1 did seem
to gi\-e it up as fre(dy as the first one,

but when 1 I'etui-ned honu! from the

burial 1 caiuiot tell how my heart did

feel to tiu-n to do nothing for my SAveet

little babes. In (jne sense I felt it

best for them, it was to not tnrn to

them,

The da,y little Chai'lev died 1 had
the same view I ha<l when Parley

died that wings (.r an-els were given

them. lie died the >,illie liolU- the

other did as the sun went (iown.

Written by the mother.

A.cb;!i;A K. JOHNSON.

PPPA MOOK'E.
Dear Pi'other (Jold :— I will tiy with

a sad heart to write sumething of

Ihc life and death ,,r my dear 'sister

l.nia ?,i<;ore. S|e- was tim daughter of

Wiilaia, !!. and !^'beeca d. Shelton,

and wa. burn .\iaicl, the L'l. ],S78, and
died Feb. L'l;, Ptpi. She was married
to -loshua :,Inore. Octobel' :{! , 1906.

She ha<l be ui a u; e;it sufferer from
heart trouble foi- a long time, but
•oiibl waik about hci- i-oom fill a few
minutes before she (iied. It seemed to

me she ha(t the irivate.t patience of

a!iy one I e\er saw. She was never
lieai'd to muriiuii', but was alwavs
bright and .dieerful. She was a kind,

aflectionatc daughter, a .levoted wife,

a .ieai', lovme- sister, and a good, kind
neiehhoi-. She was i-vcr ready to help
ilio,>e (Ii;it were poor and needy. None
ev -r c;ime to her but what she would
help them; aud oh how she is missed.
She ne\'cr unde-i with any (diur(di,

but was a, true believer in the Ibimi-
li\c P.aptisi docti-ine, and had a hope
in the blessed Sa\-iour for ;i, good
while, and lia.l expivssd a desire to

be baptized, but lor some cause was
not. She' left nmny bright evidences
that she was one of those; chosen ones
that -lesu.s shed his piccious blood to

sa\e. .lust a few mommits Ixd'ore she
bicathed her last she looki^l ui) at her
dejir husban.d and. sndled and told him
not to giieve lor her, for she W'ould be
beibo. (,ir. SIh' said she was going
h e. There is not a doubt in my
mind but she the)i saw the angels com-
ing for her, and wo soi'i'ow not for

hei- as those with.out hope; but it is so

sa 1 t( '<ni w we can ne\i'r hear her

ch( -T:, i \oice, n(n' see her smiling
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face oil eartli again. Oh how we miss rehitiMN, the lirntli of my deal' father,

her I \Ct I -would not call her back whieli ccciin ihI at his hoiuc, near

ru-.iiii to this world of tiouhle and Jiocky .\.oi;,ii, X. ('., ihv .'iOlii day of

siLi.ri'iii- ; Inif sav, sleci) Oil (h'ar sis- Ai)ril, lie was > sou oT i'ah

1,.,-, 1 lioj;,' lo meat YOU a-'aju soiaa wai.l Hall,, a. 1,1 .Sallia i is Wila. ila

swcH ,1a'/ wla-c there Will ha uo more was l.orn ,n \v ayiia (a)Uihy, X, ( '., on

si.-ku-.s "iiud sorrow, and partm- is Dee. C, 1S40. lie was eonhned to his

no aa):''a wa.ac all is joy and peaee hi'tl lour luonths. llis smferings were

and Im\c. (Ill what a hapiiv ima't iirj: 'i'he doetoi's did not seeui to

that will 1,1— lo mart around tin- know what his disease was, but .SLip-

thioua ol (lod to sinjj; his praisa for- pos^d it to be hardening- of

evei- and evar.
'

t!ie livci-. All was done for him
1 do la'lie\e o\ir darling' sister is H.-it ilo.Mors and loving trit-uds could

now salV i)i Ihi' arms ol J-sus, sal'.' Wo. \s < Pa.j to know what the Loi'd

(ai his gaiilla l:,-;'-W 1laa'.' by liis love i'. liaiii, iait we did hate to give

at ivst. All \'
: r 1lir,l him / i _ a. Ur at last sraii!-

doaiors and h.si:.
,

iM .ha ' to the Lord's

but none (a)uld sla; i ar . I ).
I .laycd hv his Ixalsidi'

of (ha-ith. The Lord had a laa I.Hor- ia- dia,l. J am so

pa'epaiaal lor luaa She jeavas a ,
I:; ijs 1alk was sW(Mjt to me.

kind husband, tatlau- and i laa, la s,. ,a.M i,, ha so liapj)y, and was
Iwo brothers and live sistei-s to moui-ii .sei,,-,Jae nalii the lasi. a"oj- sevei'al

hei- loss; hut we leal our loss is her <ie., s aia ary v,as, 1 waiU my h()i)e I'e-

ePaiial -a, in and oh may all her m ,,e,a I n.miI io know that all my
low'd .,a , h- prepaiaal \>y (b.d's > e i.r;:i\eii. About one week
gia:-e 1, , t la r in heaven \\ hea l-,.e ' h,- ,iaai, I,,, se.amal to l)e re-

they ai'e called to leave this world of .jo,, iaa; aial saal he waiiied to see all

trouble and trials. of his harnda and iiax,' tluau to iielp

id.n ie.a,,,e,a Tli,. Lord had granfe.l

Sad iind lo.i.-ly is the household. his jaayar and |„. was we]] and happy.
1 a!r ai il iia .

. l-^e,! nue lies. All (,ld lady caaie in to see him aiid

Si,. i,,is 1,11 I , :ii,iy mansion, ^aal, I hop, tl... Lord will bless vou,
tor a mansi.ui in Hi,' ski,-s. an.l \u- said li.> has already done that

We shall sleep but not f,ua.ver, ii<' -<iid he ha,l always believed the
In the loue and silent grave. old l'>ai,1isls weia; right, and now he

Blessed be the Lord that taketh, knew it. lie was not a member of anv
Ulesse,! !„ the Lord that gave. elnireh, hut had loved the i>rimi1 :\',.

In 1lial luieht eternal city, Jhi[)tists for a long time. He waiiletl

J-V ..'1: eaii never, never coima his sisler, aunt Martha Walker and
In liis ,,vii a,),„l tiia,' he will (adi ns, ^«ysrW to sing old Baptist hymns for

1" ieaa,' s\',,'et lamaa e,s hwi;: as he could stay awake,
iiiid waul,

I
ori,ai join in with ns. He

Wrillen l.y laa- ar(li,d,al sisda-, <lied so .aisy, he s,.,ai„al just to go to
LbDIvMLb 1",. Si.MI'SOX, sle,-M, and e<,iil,| ii,,t stay awakca

LIha, Va., II. F. I). No. 2. Oli it d.x-s s.-ein so sad and lonely
ill this world without him, but 1 am so

Kd)\VlX (ilJ.AV HALLS. tliaid.ful that 1 can say J am satisfied
Dear I'.re.lhei- <iold:--l ask for lie is at rest. He has bcui a fri,Mid to

s;.ace ill the Landmark I , r I'a^ in- inany p,',)p|,. and will b,^ <j rea!,ly

foiiuation of our many IVa ii aa,l iea,s,al. i ianc laaird p,M,p|,. sinaik (it
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1l, :

. ,> father's death, but

1 ^^ ing ]io\v it is. lie

1,
nine cliildreu and

rri,i;i\r,, and I'rii'uds to uiouru

tlii-i" h>ss which ^vc h()i>e is his eterual

..a. 11. Oil i.ord. roiul-ort dear luutiicr

; 11,1 ,!M |i,iii' liiT to meet hiui ou the

'

''i r.Mhri', 1 (h) hope the J^oi'd will

;.cl.i iiir to nuM't you Aviicie luirtiiig is

Written hv his oldest daugliter,

MAHY S. IvlNC.,

Entield, N. G.

We, the I'>hi( k Iviver Union, feel it

our (hil\' lo Wiitr lip a notice of the

di-alh oV our d'-ir hroilier J. F. Phil-

lips wliirh the -ood Lord saw ht to

take IVom us on l)re. loth 190:). He

was \ i'ai>. and 4 iiionths old. lie

lias Imtii -really jaissed since liis

dealh. He w;is tlie hrst man to speak

ol tiie (M -aiil/.ation of the Black liiver

I iiioii. He .joined tlie rriiuitive l>ap-

lisl rliirreii at ldac!c Iviver in 1878. He

was a leader in ids chui'ch and ueigli-

liorliood. He Sj-ent iiiueli of his time

visiliiin' tlie sielx and tliose in distress

ilc was huri.'d a.t the family burying

oi-ouiid, I'dder \V. M. .Monsees conduct-

dig the services.

Done liv or(h-i- of the Union.

Kid)i;i^ W. iM. iMONSFd<]S,

1). h. T!;.\;i'ut;,

C'ommittee.

.MlvMOiMAli i;r]S<)Li; HONS OK
Dl'dVCOX S!.\i{)N D. WARD.

Tlie chinch ai SiiMliiwieks Cieek,

:\lartin Ooiint> ,
.\'. <'.. in con' r:vnco

Saliirchay heloic liie ioiii'lh .Sunday in

June, imo, passed the fodowing me-

jiiorial resolutions iii)on the death of

n, Sine.u 1), Ward:
•

,
.

'

; ::a-. ])lcas (! (!od in the

'

; i is pi (,\ idence to re-

in .
, !s1, our de;ir bi-other

a hi i lii_i;dv 'd dr'acou Simon D.

Yv'ard who w:;s a, faithful memher of

this churcli continuously for moro

tlian :V.i yi;iis [iievious to Ins death

wl'icli orcirrred June 2, litld. It

pli ased the L(jrd to early imiiress liis

;, outhful mizid with a proper s uise ol'

hi,, true condition as a sinner and to

i i ;e him a good hope tlii-ough grace

cl Ills aeei ptanee tlirougli our Lord

.ji'Siis (dirist. Uor such distinguished

mercy and grace hestowed upon him,

he felt desirous to yield obedience and
honor his Lord by taking His yoke

ui>on him. Accordingly he united

with this church Satin'(hiy before the

fourth Sunday in .May, 18.11, and was
l.a.ptized the 'following day Ijy P]lder

\\ illiam AVhiiakcr. lie truly adorned

his Christian |)i'oiession hy his love to

the truth in word and deed; therefore,

be it

IJesolved: 1. That in Ids death we
r,.el that we have sust:i!ne.! a great

h.ss which can be hlled only by llim

who doelh all things well and we how
in humhle suhmissiou to liis great

«nd iioly will.

b'esoivci! : 1>, I'mit a copy of these

resolunons ]>e sent to th<' licreaved

widow, Sister Ward. We :dso send a

coiiy to Zion's i;aniiiiiark, a, copy to

Tin" Cospel i^.lesseuger and a, copy to

(Uir county pa[)ei. The i'hi1 m-prise,

for pubde:it;(Ui.

Kesolve.!: ,'!, 1'liat We iiave these

j-ef:(.lutions i-eeoi-(led in our church

hook.

W.M. H. VKRh,
Moderator.

W]\L H. DANIEL,
Clerk.

APPOINTMENTS.

\V. T. CLAYTON.

I .ower ( 'onnl ry Idne Asso.

I^ovPe,,-,,. M,,nday night.

Si^>Me; (d.M.k. Tnes.lay.

Danviiie, \;ednesday niglit.

Thi'u to Stanton Iviver Asso.
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CO-EDUCATIONAL. FOUNDED IN 1879. 1

Prepares for College, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, g
Instrumental, Vocal and Orchestra Music Teaching, and 1
equips thoroughly in Elocution, Harmony and Voice. Ses- §
sion opens October 11, 1910, and continues 24 weeks—six g
laontha. An opportunity for the farmer and the business %
r.ian who can only patronize schools for six months of the %
year. The School has one of the most healthful locations in %
the Piedmont section of the State, and is free from the evil ^
influences of city life. An Ideal place for student applica- ^
tion. New Academy just completed. Dormitories and Din- %
vo-z Department, together with the Residence of the Princi-

pal on the Campus. Rooms well furnished. Terms reason-

able.

To the Baptists especially, do we ask your candid consid-

eration of the adrantages afforded by this institution to all

who desire to lay a substantial foundation for successful

life. Through a thorough course of instruction, we aim to

secure the highest development of the bxisiness capacities

of our students. We need your co-operation and patronage

this year.

For Catalogue and other information of the School, ad-

dress

J. W. GILLIAM, Principal, Altamahaw, Alamance Conntj,

....If. C, It. F. D. No. 1.
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The Purpose ofZion's Landmark

"Ask for the old paths where i the good way."
By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the ancient

landmark, guided by its stakes o Truth, and strengthens by its

cords of Love.

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men, and re-

gard only the Bible as the standard of Truth-

It urges the people to search he scriptures, and obey Jesus, the

King in the Holy Rill of Zion, keeping themselves unspotted from
the world.

It aims to contend for the mystery of the faith in God, the Fath-

er, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the blessed Comiorter.

When a subscriber desires his paper changed he should state

plainly both the old and new postofficea. When one wishes his

paper stopped, let him send wha is due, and also state his postof-

fice.

Let each subscriber pay for his paper in advance if possible, and
when he renews give the same name it has been going in, unless he

wishes it changed, then he should state both the old and the new
names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please informt me of it.

When you can always send money by money order, cheek or draft, or

registered letter, or by express.

Each subseribei can tell the tim to which he paid for the paper

by noticing "-.he da>* jiwt after his name.

All brethren and fi lends are reque»ted to act as agente.

All names and postoffices should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to writ-« for it—if so im-

pressed.

May grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0. Orders,

money, drafts, etc., should be sent to P. D. GOLD,
Wilson, N. C.



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

JOYS AND SORROAVS.

Dear P.rothcr Cold;

1 will 11 y .-nul write snnir of tlic joys

and SOI l ows of my iilc from early

childliood to the auv of 1 wmty-tour.

I have I'ccn icidui;^- for sometime

tin re w;is sdiiK'thiiit:- J oiijilit to do, and

it cimr s(, lorcil)ly in my mintl to

wriir, a!ii.'e.,^!i so many tliin-s eniue

in llie V, .:y.

So..^.'! I iiics 1 would iliink i didn't

I'.ut d;iy lifter d:iy these words eon-

tisuial lo iia^s thruui^li m;>- mind, "lie

that knoweth his .Mastei-'s will ;in.l du-

eth it not shall he heatmi with many
stripes," and also "we learn ol.edlellee

hy the thiniis we suffer; ' .-ind snivly

there has heen one troul^ie jMler ;)n

other with me until 1 e^m lerl iind s;iy,

Lord I ;im willin- to 1 with thy

fruiihiiiee, for it seems I hiMcn't time

for ain-thinu' else lui! to \\rife now.

When I w;is ;i eh, 1,1 1 l.ee;,me ,le<.,,ly

coneerned Jlliout the welfare of my
soul. So niiiiiy sei-ious tliou-hls wouM
arise 1 could' not sleep a I ni-lit. I

would call my iiwr^her ;iiid tell her I

couldn't sleep hut eould not teil her

why, iM'eause I ,|i,i not know. I ,,ften

think how p;itienJ my father :iii(l step-

motien- weiv v.itli me—tlmmjii disturh-

in- th,-ir rest ;ind keepin- theA^Vom
Sleej) they di<l not eompkiin. I \v;is

so different from evel'vl.ody else.. I

tliouglit I Avas ^oin.e- enizv. ! thoii,e-ht

oi" otiier gilrs and wished I eould be

like tlK'iii, still 1 wMs so vile and sin-

ful I didn't see how anyon.' eovdd l)e

like me. 1 thou-ht 1 would try to live

jielter iind would read my bible every

ni.uiit. I'ut instead of j^-ettin"- better

it seemed I -ol worse. 1 tried to pi'ay

but didn't know liow.

One nie-ht \\-hile lyin<i- awake my
mother , who had been d.^ad a good

many years, ;ii>peare(l befoi-e me dress-

ed m white. That was a comfort to

me. Ami one evciiinu ;il'ter this, while

I w;is rc-iding jin experience in the

laindimiik, which seemd so mu(di like

my own experience, 1 thought surely

if they have a ho[)e 1 eould (daini one

too. I'.ut that fe.'ling aid not last long

lor soon I fi |t how mean and sinful

it \\;!s for me to try and (daini a liope.

And thi-n m\- pi;i\-er was, if I was not

deeei\e,l. to ,iii\-e me moi'e evidence.

<.)ne Suial;i\' evening while wonder-
ine o\cr my I'ondition this scripture

was presented with torce to my mind:
"The Lord is my Shephrrd, 1 shall not

want," and on the Tuesday aftei'ward

wdiile all the rest of the family were
at dinner and I w;is up stairs read-

int;- the 10 til .Imptei' of St. John, where
Christ s;iys, I am the good Shepherd,
.in,i in the L'dtli verse, where he says,

.My Sheep h;.,ir my voice and I know
them ;md th.w loUow me, I felt then
I w;is one of the sheep of that gOOd
Sheplii'rd. Tins w;i; o much joy and
comioi-t to me 1 could not help expres-
sinc- the words," "Bless the Lord 0,
My Soul, and all that is w!ithin rae

bless Ilis holy name," for He is good
and )iis meicy cudureth forever.
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One night I dreamed I joined the

church and was given the right hand

of fellowship at Flat River. Again I

dreamed of being at the water to be

baptized and Brother Hall gave out

the song to be sung. "Amazing Grace

how sweet the sound that saved a

wretch like me.,, And when I was bap-

tdzed these words w;ere sung as I

walked down into the water.

About three weeks before the fourth

Sunday in September, 1904, I was in

great trouble about joining the church

—I wanted to join but did not feel

worthy and was afraid they would not

receive me, but 1 felt I was bound to

go and tell them some of my feelings

whether they received me or not. After

talking to them for a while to my sur-

prise 1 was received with some sweet

and comforting words that will never

be forgotten.

1 was baptized one month later and

as 1 walked out of the wiater I felt

light, calm and easy.

But I have found I cannot keep that

feeling always.

Much of the time I feel east down
and so far from what I ought to be.

Yes, "I am a stranger here ^elow, and

what I am 'tis hard to know. I am so

vile, so full of sin, I fear I am not

born again." "I want to feel my
Saviour near when soul and body is

parting." And if that be true, is not

that enough?

What more could I ask for?

Your humble sister, if one at all,

SADIE J. BROOKS.
Roxboro, N. C.

The Baptist Watchman, Plant City,

Florida.

Elder E. J. Devane, Dear Brother:

Having been impressed for sometime

to try in my weak way I send you as

I hope, what is my experience of Grace.

I was ])orn in the year 1879, was
raised by strict Primitive Baptist par-

ents, being Elder J. H. and L. A. Kirk-

land and at the age of seventeen was
married to William Wiggins Keen in

the year 1891.

I always loved and belived that the

Primitive Baptist was the true church
—It was in the year 1905 that I be-

gan to have so much trouble. My
health begun to fail me and at times

I would have sinking spells and I

would feel like my time had come, and
I would call my children to me, and
feel as though I would only be with
them a short time.

One night I felt like something dark
had been let down over me, which
seemed to me was death, and said to

me that I only had time to tell my hus-

band goodbye. I was very much
troubled about my condition. I felt

like my doom wns sealed and there

was no way for my escape.

My husband had me to try every

remedy that wte could find, and what
our family doctor could do ; but instead

of getting better I grew worse until

I last became prostrated for weeks at

a time and those sinking spells growing
harder all the time.

During this time was about the time

of the Division of Dear Old Mt. Enon
Church. I had not been to church in

about a year, and at times when I was
in my low afflicted state, seemed as

though 1 would be so glad if I could

see or hear some dear old brother talk

—I wanted to go to church but oppor-

tunities were scarce and I could not go.

All 1 could do was to niu'se my grief

and hopeless condition, and in the

meantime my husband joined the

Mason lodge, which fell on me as hard
a.s if it had been death, which seemed
to take him away from me forever in

tliis World. For I felt as though he

couldnever be tlie same to me any
mor^^nd he had gone where I never

could find him'.

As I waded through sickness, pov-

erty and hard Inek trying to pray to

God to have mercy on me, feeling as
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though at times I would be glad to die

to get out of my sufferings.

I felt like I did not have a friend

in the world and was forsaken by

everybody.

Finally I had an opportunity to go

to a Missionary Baptist meeting, and

heard Elder Irvin Walden preach at

Willow Oak Church. They rung

"Nearer my God to Thee," one of my

favorite songs and preaclied what I felt

lik(! was the truth.

It seemed to build me up some and

I felt like I wanted to join.

I came home and instead of getting

better 1 grew worse and' 1 at last made

up my mind that 1 would join the Mis-

sionary Baptists and hoped that it

would help my condition, i got my
clothes ready, went to church one Sat-

urdiiy nijilit fully intending to join

and be I):ip1i/,r(l next d;iy with my
iii, ,•<. All tlic whih' my husband was

I'ru'j iii<4 me not, 1ii .jniu. AVu Went in

1li,.y \\mr sin-ill- "Xi-iircr My God to

'Pli,.,.," m\' saiiii- sun-. Tin' sermon

that night simmirhI to me to be more

of a lecture than auything else he

did not use any Bible at all, and it

was anything else besides what I was

wishing to hear, and it also seemed like

a part of the songs they sung, did not

even belong to them, and become to

look abominable and I wanted to get

away, and I. no longer had any desire

to be among them. My husband told

mc if 1 would not join we would go

the next day and hoar Brother Devane

preach. I came home feeling happy,

and felt like mriybe I Avas going to

get right.

We had heard that he was to preach

somewhere in the vicinity of Mt. Enon
not knowing where the meeting would
be, when we got to the old chu?;pli and

till' (looi's all locked; we stopped to

get wjitcr and w^e spied a little group
of pronh' iit the school house. That
was th(' happiest day of my life.

Jt 5-cmed as we went alofjg the

^i-ass was the greenest and the trees

the most heautifui that 1 ever beheld.

And as 1 walked into the school house

I met I rother Uevane and otln r d>-
a-

old ac()uaintiinees that I had noi seen

toi' siimc time, and 1 tiiought they wei'c;

the whitest, cleanest looking people 1

t:ad ever seen. I enjoyed tho meeting

the best I ever had before, for it was
what r '.t'd been wanting to hear for

a long time.

Brother Devane arose and it seem-

ed as though a light flashed on the

hiackhoard behind him as the sun and

this scripture came to me: "This is

my beloved Son in whom I am well

I)lo<ised. hear ye him. Luke 3rd chap-

ter and 22nd verse. And this was the

text: "Ye are the salt of the earth,

if the salt has lost its savor wherewith

shall it be salted: 3th chapter Matt,

and i;ilh voi'so.

It ^vas good enough for me and I

fell, likr tJiis IS the church of Christ,

and (.)li, 1lia1 1 ctmld come.

But alas, poor mo, the very next week
1 beo-un 1o I.e tempted with the devil

und 1 I'elt as thou-h 1 was deceived,

and I was not fit to bo with these peo-

ple and I \vas tin; meanest person in

the world and I was tloooived in it all.

Afterwards I started with a cousin

of mine to visit some relatives, and 1

felt so condomm'd that 1 did no feel

lik-(> I ever Avould be able to return

home. Seemed like .no thought I

had was established. We traveled the

road -oiim- to the English Old Mill

('i r(dc, ;ind the road that I was travel-

ing, appeared to me the broad road

to destruction and I felt as though I

was burning with h^l fire and that I

was doomed for hell, and as we caraa

to the creek my cousin eung a song oP

Turning from the lighti. I traveled on
in this wretched condition through the

most wilderness couutry I ever beheld,

begging for mercy, but not feeling like

the Lord would be Jnst to give any
for I felt like hell was my doom. I

would read the Bible while I was there
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and told my cousin that something ter-

rible was going to happen. I returned

home at last. My little l)oy had the

misfortune to ^n't hurt by my own liand

and 1 felt like he was li'oin^- to ])e

taken, and the enduraiiec that 1 had

to pass through witli in the next three

weeks was enough ; I fell into the

hands of a eruel doctor, and it was

Lord save, or I perisli beneath the

mouth of a chloroform 'bottle, ami

other opiates, being dazed and drugged

I came very near' loosing what little

mand I did have. I W'W like 1 was
still in the hands of tlie devil and
he was going to kill nie. 1 would lie

oTi mv bed and be"' for niei'ey, and gaze

into th(> deep blue sky asking God to

tnalce wav for my escape, for if T had

been andtored in tlu^ mighty o<'ean help

would lot have been anv farther a wav.

At last as T felt to hope the Lord
heard mv T)rayer and delivered me
ont of the liands of tlie doctor and
his cruel medicines, and after about

I had to ])id o(„„]hx.,. to my darlin-

babes our little family was on{'e more
re-united.

I fasted and tiraved. invini.;' thank's

to rjod that our unpi'of it;d)le lives had
been spared once moi-e. T Avas allowed

the privilege of 1)eing with my deai-

family, for T felt like it was only

throiagh his goodness and mercy that

I had been kept.

I still had a desire for a home among
the dear Primitive Bai^tists. But as

I now had to face the frowns of the

world as a crazy person, T could not at-

tempt to offer myself. But at times
my troubles would be so great that the
only relief T could find would be to go
to nieetino'. At last when T felt as

though T could ]Mit it ofT no lonirer T

went ho]un<i' that the Loi-d would give
me strength to dis(diarn-e mv duty.
From some cause thev received me and
the i)lace appointed for l)a|)tism beintr

the English Mill Creek, which made

mie feel to hope if the Lord had com-
menced work with me he had finished

it.

I was ba])tized by our beloved pas-

tor, I'^lder E. J. Devane, on the 1st

Sunday in June, 1907. IIoi)ing that

1 had at last found the good physician

and would find rest to my poor soul.

I ha.\-e i-egained miy health, and feel

like the lost have been found and feel

lik-e there is nothing concealed but the

Lord is able to I'eveal, and the broken
hearted he is abh; to make whole.

I appi-eeiate my home among the dear
Baptists and feid to hope that I love

them all. Knowing that I am less than
nothing, and if one at all, the least.

Dear ])rother is you see fit to pub-
lish this do so, and if not return it to

the waste basket.

Yowv unworthy sister,

LULA R. KEEN.

FIERY TRIALS.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother:

1 have a mind to write to the many
dear i-eaders of the Landmark upon
this suhj(>cf which I can't help but be-

lie\e the Ijord has given me "Beloved
tiiiidv it not strange concerning the
fiery trial that is to try you as tho
some stiange thing had happened unto

Deai ly beloved I believe the inspired
Ai)ostle found these words from his

o^vn experience, he thought strange at

fust, when he began to experience such
rigid things, but these things being
sanctified ))y the God of all grace to
his good he wrote it for our comfort,
foi- he knew we would think strange
too. ]\rany of us have, t>ut now "We
know that all things work togetliei' foi'

good to them that love Ood. to tlu'iu

Avho #ii-e the called according- to his

I)ui-pose, (>tc." Our way is not God's
way, neither are our thoughts God's
tlioughts, but Tie leads the blind in
a way thev know not, Tie leadeth Us
Ilis way, wliich oftimes is as contrary to
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our way, and oftiin,es is contrary to

our carnal minds as it is to the carnal

niinds of others. I have been mfeny

times turned right about from the

tilings I intended to do and led in a

way I didn't think to go.

I don't wiant to seek to please man,

unless the thing that pleases God,

pleases man.

I have offended man many times by

doing the things which I belie\'c 1 was

commanded of God to do. I have had

lUy name cast out as evil, not only by

the world, (this I expect) but by those

professing the same God that I have

professed and I desire to serve, but

the language of my soul is "Lord for-

give them for they know not what tliey

do." I had a dream a few nights ago,

in which I saw that a Baptist that I

love thought very evil of mo, and had
spoken evil, and the anguish of my soul

was so great, I bursted out crying

aloud and waked myself, and as soon

as I did began praying for that one.

rtf.ar cliildrcn of God be very care-

ful how you speak to or of one another

for God will avenge. Our crosses are

great in this world of sin and sorrow,

and instead of adding to tlieir bur-

dens, we of all people, should bear

each otherss, we should go to onean-

other and hide each others faults, by
exhorting one another privately, thus

comforting one another in this way
manifesting our love one to another.

We must have tribulations in this

world, hxit do not let us make it for

each others we should go to one another

the devil are all combined against us,

but do not let us combine against one

another. T can say with a clear con-

science this morning that T owe no

man on earth any wrong, but would
do all T could foi' any, and especia-

ly my kindred in .Tesus, and mv chief

desire is to see theiu all united to-

gether in Christian love, yes:

"That each may feel his brother's

sigh,

And with him bear apart

AVlien sorrow flows from eye to eye,

And joy from, heart to heart."

"In the world ye shall have tribu-

lations, but in me peace," says Jesus

the high priest, and captain of our sal-

vation and when we are shunning the

world and its bewitching snares, and
walking close to Jesus, we may expect

the )-ei)roaches and scorn of the world,

l)ut how it hurts when it come;, from
tUose who profess to be His fo'lowei's,

but "Beloved think it not str;a.ig-<!,

etc," Do jou read in th^ Bible where
Jesus was ever at a theatre or any
public amusement? Tbo' He were Lord
of b('a\cn and earth, he was luin.ble,

pool-, ot'ti'M did He si'(dv to be alone in

prayer to His h'athcr, and the vanities

of tiiis earth were nothing to Him,
and those who follow Him closely, feel

it more and more.

I\lay God help us to follow "Close
to Thee" is my humble prayer for

Jesus sake.

Affectionately,

BETTIE Z. WHITLEY.

REASON OP HOPE.

To God's Little Ones:
For sometiiiv I have had a desire to

put in words nioi-e fully than 1 have
been able to do in the i)ast, some
of my "ups and downs" in feelings,

and leave it with my brethren (if I

may dare to call tlieui such) to decide
whether or not the Lord has dealt with
me.

I wish to write only the truth and
trust the Lord will guide my mind
and pen to mhkc it plain.

Kvvn while ipiite a child I was made
to i-i'alize 1 was born to die, and would
often awake at night and in the dark-
ness lay tliert! and ponder over the
awfuluess of eternity, "forever and
forever" and no stop. I would some-
times cry myself to sleep or call ray

mother and she would talk to me until
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my mind would get on something else

and I could sleep again.

About this time 1 had a dream one

night of the close of time, I thought it

the darkest and most desolate looking

time 1 ever saw, hut in the East there

appeared a cross slit in the heavens and

as if the four corners were rolled hack,

showing a lining shining as the sun.

In this opening appeared the Saviour's

face. That beautiful sight has never

left my memory. During this time a

certain person was calling over the

namps of those who were saved and
those lost. Several whom I thought

good people were lost, and others whom
1 -had thought real bad were saved. 1

was trying to learn something of my
own fate, but never did till I awoke.

I worried a great deal over this dream.

At about this age, one day in school

I made a very unthoughtful remark to

my deskm>ite, she turned to me and
said: "Flossie, why arn't you a Chris-

tian?"

I imjnediately replied: "Bertha, I

am as good as you are."

She had lately joined the church and
I didn't know how good she was, 1

knew I was a sinful bad little girl, I

kept worrying over it all till I finally

begged her pardon. Almost all my
school mates of my age were church

members and I often felt that they

looked upon me as the "black sheep"
of the flock and I myself felt that I

was more unguarded in my expressions

not living as perfect as some of them,

and yet I believed I wanted to be good
as bad as any of them.

Somp two years later in life I had
been attending a protracted meeting

and was spending the night with my
sister and her husband who were mem-
bers. My brother-in-law remarked to

me that night, that it was the strangest

thing to him, he had ever thought of,

that a girl of my intelligence other-

wise would so entirely neglect my
soul's salvation. I told him I had

not a pleasure on earth that I wouldn't
be willing to sacrifice if I could do
anytliing towards saving myself and
asked him how to begin,

lie saitl "pray."
Then I asked how I could pray unless

1 be given a prayerful heart. I had
li-ied (.rieii aihl got. no relief.

'I'ime passeil oil and I got no better.

Sometimes 1 didn't care and then I.

would be seared that 1 couldn't trouble

ovei- my sins, and then when 1 would
get in trouble 1 would wish I could
l)e like other young people and not
ahvays be so blue.

1 would go to the Old Baptist meet-

ings and I could not help but cry

until 1 would be asluuned to join my
young com{[)anions, 1 felt like one all

alone.

1 lived on in tliis way until one of

my dear sisters was taken real ill, and
1 fully thought she would die. My
mother and father were with her, while

she was to undergo a surgical opera-

tion this Sunday afternoon. I was at

home all alone, and I got in so much
trouble it seemed I could not bear

myself. There seemed a dark gloom
hanging over me and everything about

me. I fell across a ta^le in the room
and for a few moments I don't know
what happened, but I raised with a

new feeling, it seemed there was a

light from heaven shining all about

me. Everything looked so beautiful

and I felt so happy. It seemed to me
I would shout to see her cold in death.

I felt she would only be better off and
that the good Lord knew best and I

was resigned to His will. Prom this

time on she improved and got up again.

After this when other troubles would
come, I would try to feel as I did then

but could not.

Soraetime after this I attended an
association at Pine Church, there I saw
mostly strangers and Saturday and
Sunday T was in an awful state of feel-

ing. I did not feel that I could shed
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a tear over any trouble that might be

sent on me. I wondered why 1 went

and felt like I appeared hateful to all

who had to look at me.

I continued to feel this way until

Elder Green Morton raised to preach.

1 looked at him and thought he had

the right name for to me he appeared

one of the ugliest men I had ever seen,

but as he proceeded his face was

clianged to me, to one of the loveliest

1 had ever beheld. As the tears trickl-

ed down his cheeks and his moutli ut-

tered those precious words, it seemed

I could not control myself. I wanted

to hollow. I felt I would choke if

I didn't make a noise.

The tears came streaming from my
eyes and my heart felt melted from

that hard aching state it had been in.

1 felt so happy and easy when he had

finished, until a dear member came

to me and asked how long I had had

a hope. This troubled me for I believed

niy actions had deceived him. I felt

that 1 wanted to get out of sight of

everybody and remain in this pleasant

state of feelings but didn't want to

talk about so great a mystery.

After this time many good Old Bap-

tists to\d me they l)elievud it my duty

to join tliu church and when 1 would

be i)i-('sfut when they published an

open door I felt impressed to go for-

ward yet I had no notion of offering for

I did not feel fit to ask a lioine

among so good a people.

I wouhl plan to stay away from preach-

ing on this account, until three years

ago. I was teaching away from home
at at that time, I got in such a dreadful

nervous condition 1 did not feel com-
petent to continue my school. I had a

continued dread on my mind that

something dreadful was going to befall

me or some of my d(!ar people.

One night T didnt sleep ten minutes.

I wrote a letter lionie to my father and
mother telling them some of my feel-

ings, then later burned it. I didn't get

any better and finally stopped my
school one Wednesday, and went home.

I couldn't tell any one what was the

matter. I stayed at home two weeks,

seemed to get some better and finished

my school.

I spent the next summer in the same

old way, life seemed a burden to me.

I was often made to mourn over my
condition. I was so cross to even my
dear peoi^le, and felt my presence a

burden to them. On Saturday before

the third Sunday in September I went
to No Creek with m'y brother. Elder

J. Crews who is pastor at that place.

I met only two members before I went
in the house.

All during the sermon I felt so sad

.and strange. I looked at all the members
and they looked so beautiful and good
to me everything toward the pulpit

seemed to shine with beauty.

When an open door for reception

of members was i)ublished and they
began to sing I stood up with the

crowd. Oh, such a feeling as came over
me. 1 can't tell, I was so weak I didn't

think I could stand and some inward
feeling seemed to draw me towards
those precious people. I looked across

the hou.se and my eyes beheld the face

of a man I liad never seen before, but
he looked to me that he felt just as I

did.

The thought ran through my mind, if

it is my duty to offer to the church
he will go forward. No sooner had I

thought this than he started. I do not
rememb(ir anything else until he had
.finisluul talking and I was up there
before them all.

When I came to myself I thought what
have I done, if I aiiried to offer to the
church why didn't I go at Bunker Hill
where tliey all knew something about
me. It seemed my speech was gone. I

only wanted to rejoice with them and
then own I was not fit to be in their
presence. But they seemed to know
my feelings and manifested a love for
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\m that filled me with delight.

Up until this time 1 had always felt

if 1 was fit to l)e baptized that 1

dreaded baptism, but now 1 felt 1 eould

not wait until the 4th Sunday at

Bunker Hill to be baptized. I felt

that 1 wanted everybody present so 1

could own my Saviour to them and

follow His example in baptism.

"One Lord, one faith, one Baptism,"

sounded over and over to me.

The dear members at Bunker Hill

seemed glad to receive me and since

that day, a sweet peace has dwelt with

me that 1 never knew before. And
while my flesh often leads me so con-

trary to my desires, that 1 feel con-

demned and can not enjoy their pres-

ence as 1 wish, yet when I can feel

the presence of the Dord, it is a sweet

joy to me to be with them, a pleasure

not found elsewhere

A little sister, if one at all.

FLOSS pp:arl crews.
Kernersville, N. C.

Dear Brother Gold

:

I do not want to be contentious or

conspicuous ,but I see a communication

in the Landmark for August 1st which

was written by brother W. T. Broad-

way in which he attacks the system of

taking up collections which has been

adopted by the church in Greensboro,

for that is the only Primitive Baptist

ehui'ch ill our section that has a col-

lection sNstiMii. for the sole purpose of

jiayiii.u' off a <lcht which is lianging over

them for the building of their meeting

house.

There is a church not far South of

Circciislxiro, if J am rightly informed,

that got in debt in building a meeting
house and because they had no tinan-

cial system they nevei- paid tlie deht.

The man wlio hehl the pa|M.i-s died and
eventually liis administi-Jitoi' destroyed
the papers to keep from collecting tlic

debt.

Now, which is better, to take up a

collection at each meeting and honor

ably pay otf a church debt or let a debt

die on the church ?

Some years ago we wanted to build

a meeting house at New Port. I took a

paper and went to every house in tlie

vicinity and took subscription. In two
days I got one hundred and ninety-

eight dollars. This was a collection.

What is the difference in taking

up a collection on a piece of paper

or in a hat or basket?

The churches at Newport, Hadnots
Creek and others at their quarterly

meetings take up a collection to meet
their church expenses and for their

ministers.

It is true they do not pass the hat

or basket around but each member
or friend goes prepared and lays on

the table whatever he or she wishes

to give. Is not that the same as if the

collection was taken up in a basket?

Either one is a collection solely for

church purposes and what difference

does it make as to the manner of tak-

ing it up?

]\Iany times when I have visited

churches and other congregations some
brother or friend has gone through the

congregation after services and solicit-

ed help and have given me money
which they collected in that way but
it was a collection.

Some years ago during the life of our

much beloved Aaron Davis, I visited

the church in Wilmington and after

I was through preaching the Deacons
of the church passed through the con-

gregation with tlieir hats and took up
collection and they gave me the

anXount collected. It was new to me
but it was their manner and it was just

as good as the manner of any other

congregation.

Once at the Straits church one of

our brethren make known that there

was a poor J)rother who had not been
able to work for several months and
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li(> wn-; in very needy eircunistanccts.

1 ann., .in.v.l to" the pmple tluit on the

next ...ly, Sunday, we would take up

a coll. /tioti tor that hiotlier. We did

so ana lieli>ed iiiui right much in his

distre. s.

'rh( seeond Sunday in Jidy we took

up a i-ulilie eoUeetion in our little cou-

gregaiiou at Morehead City to help

in paying off a little debt whieli was

hanging over our little churcdi there

and we got nearly enough to pay ilie

dei't.

Our old eliurches in tlie North, he-

ginnin;_ ;i! Vn-ginia, take up eoUeetions

in then" congregations at l)oth their

ordm.uv and gi'ueral meetings and

have done so all the while.

]u tlie most of our ehurelies one of

our hrelliien wiU arise and tell the

con^re'ja Mon ol' their duty in heli)ing

the pic.eher.

Wiuit is that but taking up a col-

lection.

But our brother will not he satisfied

with ;tli of this pi'eeedent anu)ng the

I'riiiiitiv.' llaptists all ovr the Tniled

.Staler; he must have some sei'ii'ture.

Let us see. Taul recommended the

church at Corhuh to lay uii on the

first day of the week as (iod had pros-

pered thein, for the poor saints at Je-

rusalem, tiuit there should he no col-

lection when he got there. Thus the

collection was to go on in their homes,

or the pi-eparation for the collection

tiiat everything miglit he in readiness

when He got there. He admonished

tlie church to not starve the minister

who preached to them, (1,r not muzzle

the o.\ that ti'eadeth out the corn.

Tlow wel'c they to care for him ? iiy

taking u|. a collection an d giving him

iicl the mau-the pro.MMMls of course,

ner he as it may it is the ^

Now, 1 consider- that ave have 'both

scrii)ture and pr.'ccdcnt fi ir the .rovern-

nient of the church in 1 ler fi lancial

matt<'rs as well as every duly that we
should do and whenever the brethreu

walk in that way they will find pros-

perity and peace.

Now, why not stop fighting and live

in [)eace and love one with another.

'IMie iioid lu'lp us that we be not de-

\'Oured one of another.

Yours in hope,

L. H. HARDY,
Reidsville, C.

Remark-s: If any oi our ])rethreu op-

pose colh'cting or galhei ing money for

these needful purposes will they ask

themselves the (piestion "Am 1 giving

anythingr' P. D. G.

RELKilOUS MATTER.
Elder L. (;ilhert. Dear I'.rotlier:

J aiu somewhat surprised at receiv-

ing iiolliing from you suice you assum-

ed .Mlitoiial management of the Baptist

Watchman. 1 see my name is down a.s

a corresponding editor.

1 lind no fault with the nuTnagement

ol I lie jiaper, but 1 think 1 preier not

to apjiear as an editcn*.

1 w ish to say that 1 am of the opin-

ion that i-eligioiis |iapers, oi' in other

words a paper that is mainly devoted

to religious subjects would be of more
infiuence and benefit to the public if it

contained other than religious mat-

ter.

A newsi>a|ier is not a sa(!red thing

just because It is dressed in religious

appaivl.

To accord too much sanctity

to any production is vicious in

ilseir. People often read with inter-

cut what they find iu the secular press

1lioii5jh s1ri< lly of a, religious nature.

It is well kiiow-'n that many of our
bi'ethreii and sisters are distrustful of

religi(Uis pa|)ers. All good Baptists, I

believe, like good articles, I think that

writing is like preaching. A sermon
though truthful in every respect is un-

profitable without the Spirit. People
often fail to read good pieces in re-

ligious papers because of an aversion
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to the paper itseli', and 1 have no doul)t

we fail to get tlie attention of people

because of our ngul hectarianisiu and

of our exclusion of others.

It is sufiicient if wc maintain sound

doctrine and Bible practice.

Observation will warrant the l)clicr

that we ought rather to iuvit<' than

repel the friendly manifestations of

others. To be too ready to exclude

cue for error is not best. Wait till

there is a full manifestation.
" The scripture tells us not to be right-

eous over uuieli. Outward appearance

of sanctity is repulsive and renders a

man disagreeable.

I like to see plain truths written

on religious questions without sancti-

moniousness.

Cheerfulness is a virtue and ought to

be cultivated. While we are in the

body we need something beside reli-

gion, as it is called. This is the reason

why 1 am no prohibitionist. We are

sul^jects of civil government and should

give it our support, and 1 do not be-

lieve there is anything wrong in our

writing on such subjects as threaten

our civil and religious liberties. I hare

an article written on the subject of

prohibition that I design offering to

some paper for pultlication, Init don't

expect you wold deem it proper to put

it in the Watchman.
Yours trtdy,

J. ELLIS BLANTON.

"Then came Jesus forth wearing the

crown of thorns, and the purple robe.

And Pilate saith unto them, Behold

the man." John 19:5.

Dear Brother Gold:

The above scripture is on my mind

and lias been for several days, and I

iiiii i'lii '.essed to write upon it and

send it to you, as I am sending you my
reiiiittaiicc for the Landmark.

V' li ei'ti ri'ad it and publish it in the

Landmark, if you thinlv best.

Wli.-it a picture is presented to oUr

minds, as we read the above scripture.

\\ ortls fail to exi)ress, nor can any
natural artist portray the vivid scenes

which fill our benighted minds, as we
iiieditale upon the cruel treatment

whieh .lesus received from his enemies;

even I'l-dtii those who should have been

his frienils, for "the Scribes and Phar-

isees sir 111 Moses' seat." Matt. 23:2,

and in that sense they wen; supi)osed

to honor nud ui)hold the law, yet, when
Pilate said, "1 find no fault in him,"
and would liave let Jesus go, their

Chief Priests and officers were the very

ones wlio cried out:

"('rucify Ilim, Crucify Ilim." John
PJ:6..

Thus tiiey made it manifest that they

wet-e of their filther, the devil, who was
a murderer from the beginning and
iilKuh' not in the truth, etc. John 8:44.

Had they laiowii the truth, they would
luu'e knows Jesus, for lie says, "1 am
the way, the truth and the life. John
14:6.

Jesus i)roceet[ed and came forth from

the Father, veiled in humanity, be-

cause "in all things, it behooved him to

be made like unto his brethren, that he

might be a merciful and faithful High
Priest in tilings pertaining to God, to

make reconciliation for the sins of the

peoiJc." Ileb. 2:17.

Oh, how suitable to our needs, he

came into this sin smitten world not in

the pomp and glory of the world, but

made himself of no reputation. Born
in a manger, wrapped in swaddling

clothes. At the age of twelve years He
was about his Father's business, be-

came subject unto Joseph and Mary in-

creased in wisdom and stature and in

favor with God and man. Read Tjuke 2d
eliapter. Now let us notice the

perfect and obedient life of Jesus.

W^lien a])out tliirty years of age he was
baptized in the Piver Jordan, by John
tlie Baptist. Luke H :2;]. For the "word
of the Lord came unto John the Son of
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Zat'luirias in the wilderness." And he

ciuue into all tlie country about Jordan

l)reaehuiy tlu; haiitisui ot rrpi'Utanee

for the 1 emission of sins. lAike

John verily l)aptized unto repentance,

and lie l)ai)lized all tiiose that came

confessing their sins, or l)r(jutrht forth

fruit and meet for lepcutanee. He re-

fused however, to h;iptize nuiuy of the

Pharisees and Saducees that came to

his baptism, I)ecause they brought no

fruit or would not confess they were

sinnei's, not witlistanding the fact that

they sat in .Moses" se;it and outwardly

app.'iircd I'i^iiltMius uutu iiicu, hut Avith-

in tliey were tull of hypocricy and in-

i(iuity. The Primitive Baptists of to-

day will gladly receive into their fel-

lowship and baptize all that come con-

fessing their sins, and telling what

great things they hope the Lord has

done for them and has had mercy upon
them, and there is great rejoicing

among the hous(ihold of faith, praising

and glorifying (lod for his wonderful

works to the diihinui of men. The life

of Jesus beiu<.c ;\ pt'i-frct life therefore

he could not repent of his sins, for he

was witiiout sm. lleb. 4:].'., lor he

came not to i-e[)ent, but to u'ive reiieiit-

ance to Israel and forgiveness of sins.

Acts 5:31. Wlien Jesus came to John's

baptism, John forbade him, not because

he brought no fruit meet for repent-

ance, not in tile sense that he forbade

many of the Pharisees and Saducees,

but fi'om a feeling of unwortliiness.

John being ;i man ol' wisdom taught of

the Lord, filled wilh the Holy Ghost
even from his iiu)tlier's womb. Luke
1 ;44 eould see in Jesus the promised
Mcssiali. For the Un]y Spirit takes

tiu^ things of Jesus and reveals them
unto us. Like good old Simeon, who
camie by the Spirit into the temple and
took the child Jesus up in his arms and
blessed God and said: "Lord now let-

test thy servant depart in peace, ac-

cording to thy word, for mine eyes

have seen thy salvation.

John felt unworthy to baptize the

Son ol (.'od, but Jesus said, suffer it to

be so now, for tluis it becometh us to ful

fil all 1 ighteousuess. Then Joim 'bap-

tized Him. Then John saw tiie most

Avonderird sight that he evei- t)eiield.

The heavens were opened, and he saw
the Spiiii of (iod descending like a dove
and ligliting u])on Jesus, and he heard

a voice from Heaven saying: "This is

my beloved Son in Avhora I am well

pleased." Read 3rd capter of Matt.

"Nov.- Jesus being full of the Holy
(jhost, returned from Jordan and was
led by the Spirit of God, that the scrip-

tures iui!j:lit be fulfilled which says:

"Surely He liath borne our griefs and
carried our sorrows; yet We dad

esteem iiim, stiieken, smitten of God^
ami afilicted." Isa. 53 ;4. "Was in aU

I)oints tempted like as we a.re, yet with-

out sin." Heb. 4 :L"), and again, "Foi
in th;it lie himself hath suffered being
teiiM)te,1, he is able to succor them that

are tempted." Heb. 2:18. The main
objection the Jews had against Jesus
was that he was an imi)oster, that he
made himself the Son of (iod. AVhen
I'ilate : ;iid '

! find no fault in him, and
would Iwue set him at liberty, the Jews
ausw eri-d liiiii :

" We luive a law and by
(uir \;\\v he ought to die, because he
made himself the Son of God." John
II) :7. Vet th(> i)erfect and sinless life

which he lived should have taught
those JeAvs that he A\'as the promised
^Messiah, and also it Avas clearly mani-
fested at his baptism Avhen the heavens
Avere opened and the Spirit of God des-

cending and lighting upon him, and
llu- \oice of God Avas heard Avhen he
spoke "1 am well pleased," and again
on the Mount of Transfiguration, Avhen
Jesus took Avitli him, Peter, James and
John, and Avas transfigured before
them), and his face did shine as the
sun, and his raiment was white as the

light, and a bright cloud overshadoAv-

ed them and a A^oiee came out of the

cloud saying: "This is my beloved Son,
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hear ye him." Matt. 117:5.

Y(!l 111 the face of all these wonderful

manitestatioiis, the Jews would not

believe on Iliiu, hut had hatred of the

most vile kind in their hearts a.u'ainst

Ilhii and went ahout to kill iliui. .Jt'sus

said, "If 1 had not done anionj,' them

the works which none other man did,

they had not had not had sin; l>ut now

liave they lioth seen and hated both me

and my Father "lUit this cometh to

pass, that the word mi<;iit he fulfilled

that is written in their law.

"They hated me without a cause.

John 15-24-25.

Their hatred was so great against

the Son of (iod that they gathered

liieiiisi'U es to^'cther and conspired to

kill Ilim and they put forth their whole

.sl)-cn-lh to accoiiiplisli it. They falsely

accused liiin, paid lliii'ty pieces of silver

to ha.ve him heti'ayed into their hands,

brought him into the judgment hall.

Spit upon Iliiu. Smote him with the

palms of their hands. Scourged Ilim.

Platted a crown of thoi'iis and put on

His head and they put un him a purple

rohe and said •'Hail kin- of tiic Jews,"

and finally when IMIate found he could

not check them, for tiiey seemed the

more determined, h<' delivered Ji'sus

unto thm, and they led Ilim away bear-

ing llis cross, into a place called the

place of a skull, which is called in the

Hebrew, Golgotlia, where they crucifietl

Him.

Now the question naturally arises in

our mind, was it not for this end that

Jesus came into the world, was it not

according to the will of God, tliat lie

should suffer and die for the sins of

the p(>ople, most assuredly it w;is, be-

cause the Ai)ostle l^tel• said on tlie .bay

of Penteeost, hein- TiMed with the Holy
(ihost. Him being deli^•e^,.,l by the de-

terminate counsel and foreknowledge

of God. Ye have taken and by wicked

hands have crucified ami slain, etc.

Acts 2:3. Yet, notwithstanding this,

those wicked Jews had no excuse for

ciuci lying the Lord of Glory

Tl;e Lord did not work this wicked-

ness in them, nor in any way cause

them to do it. Hut he made use of

their wrath, and worked it to His own
glory.

David says, surely the wrath of man
shall praise Thee; the remainder of

wi ath shalt thou restrain. Psalms 7(i

:

10.

This is no tloubt one of the most no-

tabh- instances on Bible record. Men
with wieked hearts, evil and murderous

intent, gathered together to do what
(iod had before determined to be done.

The inu-pose of those men was wicked,

the deed was wieked and full of wrath,

it was contrary oi' violative of every

pi-ineiple of I'ighteousness, it was put-

ting to death Ilim who knew no sin,

iieiHier was guile found in his mouth,

^'et God by His Almighty power and
iulinite wisdom imule their wrath to

praise and glorify Him.

(Jod does not work in wicked men to

d<t wickedly, they do that of their own
\()lition. !l is natural and in i)erfect

accordance wilh man's sinful nature.

We cannot charge (iod foolishly, by
saying that he in any way influenced,

or caus.'d those Avicked Jews to do that

wicked act for that would be contrary

to His tliviiie nature, for we read,

"Thou art of j)urer eyes than to behold

evil, and canst not look on ini(iuity.

"

Ilel). 1:13.

Lor us to say that God worked in,

OI- caused those wicked men to do
that wicked thing, would be accusing
Ilim of being in league with the devil.

II would be the same thing, those wick-

It is Just as natui'al I'oi' wi<'ked men
1o (!o wickedly, as it is for water to

run down hill, y,.t it is iu)t in the

|>o\ver of uien or devils to thwart the

IMirpose of (iod. For "He doeth ac-

c<M-(lin- to His will in the army of

hea\en, ami among the inhabitauts of
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the earth, and none can stay his hand,

or say unto him, what doest thou."

Dan. 4:35. When we consider these

things, we can but say with Paul :

" 0
the depth of the riches, both of the

wisdom and knowledge of God, how
unsearchable are his judgments, and

His ways past finding out." Rom. 11:

3.3.

Surely he makes the wrath of man
to j)rais(' Ilim.

There is nothiiiic in all the glorious

woil^ of (;<i(l in which he is so glorified

as in this woi'k, foi- by it death is

swaUowed up in victory. A door of

mercy is opiuied, a fountain for sin

and uncleanness, Zech. 13 :1. Although

ho was put to death by wicked hands,

(iod manifested His power by raising

Ilim from tlie dead and setting at his

own right hand in glory, far above all

principality and i)Ower, thereby gain-

ing the victory over death and the

grave and bringing in everlasting right-

eousness.

Now just a few words on the latter

clause of the text, and 1 am done, as

my letter is getting too long. "And
I'ilate saitli, "Behold the man." Dear

reader, how do you behold him. Can
you behold Him l)y faith, as the chief-

est among ten tliousand and altogether

lovely. Scug. 5:10 and 16.

Can you say like the Ethiopian

Eunuch, "I believe that Jesus Christ

is the Son of God." If you can you
should tak(^ coTirage, for you are of

tliat class tliat the scriptures call bless-

ed. For we i-ead tliat no man say that

Jesus is the ]jord but l)y the Holy
Ghost, 1st Cor. 12:3. The Holy Ghost
teachetli us all tilings. He takes the

things of Jesus and reveals them unto

us aTid when we are thus taught we
are killed !(• the things of this world.

"Dead 1o the law by the body of

Christ, but alive unto God through
Jesus Christ our Lord."
We have no confidence in the flesh,

for our hope is iij Jesus^ and we are

enabled by grace to trust in Him. for by
faith we can see Him who is the end
of the law for righteousness to every

ose that believeth.

Perhaps one of the Lord's little

ones may read this whom the Lord has

given a good hope through grace and
is yet living in disobedience.

Let one say to such: "Behold the

]\Ian. " John the Baptist said "Behold
the Lamb of God that taketh away the

sins of the world." Consider how much
he sulfered for your sins. Think of Ilim

on that doleful night in the Garden of

(iethsenuine, when all our sins were
heaped upon Him. He was as a cart

l)ressed with uumy sheaves. His soul

was exceedingly sorrowful, even unto
death and His sweat was as it were
great droi)s of blood, falling down to

the ground. How he suffered and died
an ignominous death upon the cross,

thus separating our sins from us as far

as the east is from the west. You have
been blessed with a good hope through
grace and you have been shown tiic

church of the true and livhig (Jod.

You love the brethren and desire to

be with them. Yet you have not per-

foj-med your duty. You may say, "O,
1 fee] so unworthy." Let me say to you.

Stop looking at yourself, and look to

Jesus.
^

Do you think that Jesus is worthy?
If so can you not trust in Him?
What have you tliat you did not re-

ceive? For if God gave you Christ,

how shall he not with him also freely

give you all things."

Let me admonish you to go home to

yoiu- friends and tell them what great
things the Lord has done for you and
he ba])tized in the name of the Father,
Son and Holy Ghost. The brethren will

receive you into their love and fellow-

ship, and you will receive that peace
of conscience that passeth all under
sta tilling. 1 know it is a great trial to

you to take tliis step, but you are not

satisfied to remain away out in the
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cold, barren world, llicrc ar<^ no pk-as-

nres for then', hcsidcs .Icsus says,

"And wiioso.'vci' (loth not hear his

cross and coiul- after iiic, cannot be niy

disciple, Luke 14 :27,

1 believe there is a sense in which

ow. may be a eh.ild of (iod, and yet not

be a disciple of -b'sus.

To he a discii.le of -Jesus it 1o he a fol-

lower of Him. Jesus set the example for

us and says follow me." The blessing

comes in obedience. Not disobedienc(!.

Under the old law covenant National Is-

as they wei'c obedient to His law and

when they disobeyed, they sufiVred the

penalty. Under the new covenant of

grace, God has put His hnv in the hearts

and wrote them in the minds of every

one that is born into his spiritual king-

dom and luis commanded them to work

out their own salvation vdth fear and

trembling, for it is God that worketh.

in them both to will and to do of His

good pleasure. He has also ordained

good works that we should walk in

them. Good works is an evidence; of

faith. We show or make it manifest

by our walk what we are. For as

many as are led by the Spii'it of God
they are the sons of God. Rom. 8:14.

May the Good Lord ])less us in

the paths of righteousness for His

name sake.

Brother Gold, I submit the above for

your consideration and to the household

of faith. In the hope of eternal life.

J. E. HERNDON.
No. 212 West 15th St. Manchester, Va.
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KA1,:NKSTI.Y CONTEND. JUDE
For what should the saints earnestly

(•ontiMid .'' Vi)V the Faith once deliver-

ed to tlie Saints. Who are tlie saints?

Those who are sanctified ])y God the

Father, and presei'ved in Jesus Christ

and called.

-liide ix:\\c all diligence to write to

these lii<4'hly favored ones of the com-
mon salvation.

What is meant by term common sal-

vation? It means the salvation that

c<iually belongs to all the saints. It

is not common in the sense of inferi-

oi'ity—not in the sense that some have
a better salvation than others. It is

common because it equally is given to

each one. Together or jointly they
hold it. Fach one is sanctified by God
the l-'athcr, each one is preserved in

•Jesiis Glu-ist, and each one is called

with an holy calling not—according to

his works, birt as grace was given to
each one in Christ Jesus before the
woi-ld began. All of them are
begotten again unto a lively hope by
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tlie resurrection of Jesus Christ from

the dead unto an inlieritaneu incor-

ruptible, and undefiled and that fadeth

not away, reserved in lieaven for you

who are kept by tlie power of (jod

tliroug'h faitli unto salvation, ready to

be revealed in the last time.

This faith once delivered to the saints

means it was never given to any but

the saints, and never but once given to

them. Nor is there any faith like this

faith of God's elect. They were to con-

tend for this faith which was once de-

liviuvd to the saints.

They arc; kept by the power of God

tlirough this faith. Tliey ai-e to con-

tend for this faith. How'/ They are to

earnestly contend for it. llow earn-

estly? They have tlie earnest oi- fore-

taste of this faith. They know its

blessedness. They love tins ruitli, and

knowing its value they cannot part

with it. Nor do they contend for it in

carnal strife, but in love. Nor can they

yield it. It is too sacrcid and precious

to be yielded or surrendered..

Can the saints keep the faith once

delivered to them. They are to earnest-

ly contend for it. Why should they so

contend. Who would take it from

them?
Certain men have crept in unawares

—slyly
,
secretly or cunningly, who

were before of old ordained to this

condemnation. They were un-

godly therefore Ihey were iii^^ted

to say that this oi'dinalion of old caused

them to be ungodly. Beeimsr 1le y wei-e

ungodly therefore they wryr litti-il to

this guilty conduct. Tlie Lord does not

choose the sheep or godly to do such

things. From of old such ungodly

characters were ordained to do such

wiel<eil tliiiii^s. Doing what wicked

thiii,i;s / 'I'urniu.i;- the grae{; of our ({od

ist(( lasci viousiiess, whi(;h is an unlaw-

tul (lesii-e for what is roi'hiddeii. Even
the ^raee of God they pretend to use as

a cloak for the -r;i1 i I'ieiition of all

their wieki'd desires, saying they de-

mand sueli gratification, and they are

ordained to do such unj^odly things as

to wantonly gratify their lusts.

In this they deny the only Lord
•Ii'sus Christ who condemns all wicked
eeiiduct. -hide calls the saints to re-

ineinher how that after the Lord had
bi-ought Israel out of Egypt he after-

ward destroyed those that believed not.

Look at the examples in olden time

of (!od [lunishing the ungodly. Such
men as defile the flesh inst(!ad of keep-

iriL;' it nnder, and desiuse dominion,

headv, disobedient, reject the authority

of (lod, while even tile archaiigcd

.Mleh;iel wllih' e(,ntellding al)out the

body of .Moses (bii-e,l not bring a rail

ing aci-iisalion against sataii, liut said

the Lord I'.'buke tliee. Now seeing

siieh tilings will come to pass should

not ihe saints earnestly contend for the

faith once delivered unto the saints?

The faith means the truth in Jesus

w\[o IS the M'utli. it is declared in

tlie scriptures which testify of Jesus

Christ. While the seiaiitures are not

Christ, yet they so testily of liim tliat

he who denies the scrii)tures is an ene-

my of .lesus Christ.

The cliaracters here described per

vert tile right way of the Lord. They
profess to he religious. But tliey have
gone in the way oi Cain, olfering the

1 1 nils of eartli—man's works in their

s"r\ ic(>. They have run greedily after

tile error of i^alaam for reward. Tfiey

love to preach for money. They claim

tiiere is no special call to preach but
like Core and his company of old who
rebel, ed a<r:i!nst Afoses and Aaron and
claimed th(!y were as fit to serve in the

priesthood as any .and the earth opened
lier mouth and swallowed them up.

Tlie>- ;ire spots in your feasts of cliar-

i1\' when tiiey feast with you, feeding

t lieinsel ves witliout fear—having no
( (>ns( ioiisness of unworthincss. But
they are clouds ^,....out water C^o true

preaeliinu—they do not water tiic flocic

-—coutroled by the winds of false doc-
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t fines. Trees witliout fruit except

witliei-ed fruit, twice dead, naturally

dcdd in trespasses in sins luniny never

been (juickened. I'lucked up by the

roots—worse than naturally dead for

wlule professing to be fruitful Ihey are

..used as barren ..g ti'ees for whom
iiu'Ti would have far nioi'e respect if

Ihey had made no i)i-etension to reli-

gion.

How they boast. Kaging waves of the

sea foanung out their own shame. There

is no light in thi'iu. They are wander-

ing stars to whom is rcsci-vcd the black-

ness of darkness forever. They have

men's i)ersons in admiration because of

advantage. Tlu'y desire gam iiiid will

flatter the rich for gain.

Kemembr how the Lord's apostles

spoke before that tiiei'c should be mock-

ers. These ai'e they that separate them-

selves.

The Jjord has not called them but

they have separated tliemseivis, earthly

sensual, having not the Spirit of Hod.

Tiiey interpret the scriptures to suit

tlieir own notions. Hence so many
mockers of religion and so little regard

for tiie meaning of scripture.

()])serve Judge exhorts the saints of

(iod to build up themselves on their

most holy faith, praying in the Holy
(ihost. Looking for the mercy of our

Lord Jesus C!hrist unto eternal life.

Abiding in Jesus growing up into him
in all things is contending earnestly for

the faith of Jesus once delivered to tin

saints.

P. D. G.

WHY?
Why do people love to dispute about

What they do not see declared in the

scriptures? Secret things belong to

God. He has not revealed them. Then
why do we wish to jtry into them ' Med-
dling is not wise or safe.

Extremes are sucli fronti(>rs i's it

is not safe to venture upon.

Wild beasts infect frontiers .in I may

devour. Some terms coined to s;; : o.ir

notions become popular with tiiose t at

are fond of thrusting their views on
others, h'or instance the phi'ase Ab-
solute preilestination of 4 II things" is

not in the bible, yer some will sl.-.nd at

the ciossing of the sti mui wi.- ,;rav, n

sword ready to slay any that will not

accept their views of this expression.

1^'ew words have caused more wrangl-

ing auunig lUqitists than this express-

ion. Those advocating it are careful

to state that they do not admit that

God has decreed any thing sinful.

Whoever thought that the eternal (.od

needed any ajiology for what he does?

His word from beginning to cud eon-

deiuns sinful acts. Our own expei-ieuee

if we have any teaches us he is not

the author of confusion, and cannot do

wrong, and that man has no excuse for

his sins, nor any shelter nor covering

for them. i5ut every child of (iod is led

sooner or later to see and fi'cl that he

is indebted to the ])i-edestination of

(iod for his salvation. Whom the Lord

foreknew them he did predestinate to

be conformed to tlu' image of His Son.

Did he thus foreknow all men ? We say

he did not. Known unto (iod are all

his woi'ks from the beginning.

Instead of contending aboiit things

not revealed should we net take

good heed to our own conduct giving

no offence to Jew nor (ientile. not med-
dling with things too dee;, fur us?

Pride is one of the most dangerous
things that holds rule in the heart of

man. A quicdc way to feed i)ride is to

asst'i't our notions with nuich confi-

dence, and intimate if others do not

hold them they cannot lie sou il.

What are things we sliould earnestly

coiHend for? Jude wrote that we
slunild earnestly contend for the faith

once (lelivcivd to the saints. Paul says

all scripture is given by inspiration of

(iod, and is profitable for doctrine, for

rei)roof, for correction, for instruction

in righteousness, that the man of God
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may 1u> pei-feet, thoroui^'hly furnislied

mito i^ooil works.

Doc. tlir srriptui-i' reprove tlic man

of (oi ,
.' ir we aie not eareFul about

liow \, e live ni- what We (lo tlien wlint

(lifiei , ,iee does it make whether we

al)hoi- e\il and eleave to that which

is goodi

Tlie Lord hath siiown thee 0 man
what IS good, and wiiat doth the Lord

re(iuii-e of thee, but to do justly, to

love mercy, and to walk luimldy witli

tliy (iod. Any interpretation of scrip-

ture that l,J.lkes no diffeivnee between

him that sei-ves (iod and him liiat

serves Him nol is neressaiily false. Ib>w

slial! we tluit are ad lo siu live any

lonn,e,- tlieiriu ;' Shall We do evil that

eood may come. (Ind lo.lmi. Christ

was manllrsled to (h'stroy the wo.'ks

of file (le.ii who sins always or from

the beuiiinni-. If ther. fniv we ai'e

not deliveivd fi-om salan and from ins

power what |>roof ha\e we that we are

Imi-n of (in,l

Jes:is lilesses his peoidc in turning

ever>' one of them away from their

sins. Then if the Lord has not turned

me away iVoiii my sins, or the love of

sin, wherein am I benefitted by pre-

destination ?

The devil w-ould as soon Ohl T)ai)fists

would quarrel about predestination

as about Arminianism. Tlu' devil is ik^

afraid of an Old I'.aptist tliat boasts of

his strength in predestination. But sa-

saint on his knees, or if lie |)rays to

God. Prayer is the cln-istian's vital

breatli, his native air; his wateliwoi'd

at the ".-ite of ,leath. He enters h.'aven

with prayer. Tliere is only one thing

a i)oor helpless siiuier may truly glory

in, ami that is Jesus Christ and Him
crucified. It is thei-e all that come to

ILm see aHke, and speak one and the

same thing; and it is there all are

agreed.

One snvs, the Lord loved Peter as

much when he denied the Lord as he

ever did. But the question the Lord
jiul to I'eter three times was, Hnuon,

son of Jonas, iovest tiiou nie more than

liiesc:' liow can 1 love Jesus it' 1 deny

\\ hen David sinned in taking a man's
A\iie and causnig her husl)aud to be

put to death, tlie (juestion with David
was, 1 am m a great strait. Let me
fall into the hand of God, for lie has

mercy. When Joseph was tempted by
I'otqjher 's wife he said, how can 1 do
this liung, antl sin against God'/

if thei-e is wrong m us the scripture

Avill search it oui. II we love wicked-

ness ji will come lo the front and slay

us. If \ve ai-e [uu-e 111 heart our inter-

pi-elalion of seiiptui-c will be pure.

W hy s;iy some things are predestinat-

ed and some are not; or why preach a

lin.iied i)re(iestination

?

Why not preacii Jesus, the Word of

God. Preach that all things work to-

gether for good to them that love God,

to them who are the called according

to his pui'pose.

Do not hatch up foreign matter and
preach it so that you will have to coin

some new word or i)hrase not used

by the Holy Ghost in order to give a

name to your new dogma or notion.

If you jireach all the counsel of God
you will not ha\'e to invent new names
lor it, nor apologize for a single word
or view that you preach, nor will those

that love the truth be offended there-

by.

Nor does the phrase conditional time

salvation appear to allay strife, but
I'allier to increase it. It is not a bible

expression, and if we have to coin it

to exi)ress our theory it breeds confu-

sion. If we preach Bible truth then

Bible language is already supplied to

prove it, and we have a thus saith the

Lord for it, nor will the proper use of

this ever cause strife in the tents of

Israel.

We glory in the perfect dominion of

God over all things; but it is a
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riglitt'ous dominion wlicri' sin iiuist hidt;

its face, and all liars have th.'ir part

ill the lakr of fitv and hrmistcne. It is

a blessed trntli that all things work to-

gether for tnxxi to the;, I that love- (iod,

t„ Ih.em v.dio are ;-alh .1 aer.-r.iin.i^ to

eordinu- to t!ie couu.m'I of His own will,

idiii and restrains the remainder of

wrath. P.D.G-

HNCOUK AGING.
Gonunerei',- (in.

Kldel' V. 1). GoM, wwh esteenuMl old

|)ro1lHT for the !J:osi.el"s sake. This

diiv I do re,.iend>er ley faults m not

makin- mv remittaner for for

the Landmark, whi.di com. s to ,ue la-

den with eoie.fortiriL; j-Cosjirl truth,

which none of the '.vor'hlly rdio'ioinsts

can give nor can they ree.dve", because

it is not of the witrld, l)Ut of God.

La,n,uiia,-e fails to tell of the comfort

it brings ine an,! my dear wife. We
love to read of p eople that have the

same faith and lioi>e that we do. When
we are assailed and east down Ave

praise God for his -ai't in you to com-

fort his lii.'d on> s, ami may lie save

and presi'rve you yet many years to

preach a.nd prO(daim the gospel.

Please give ns your view of Psa.

S!);!.'), '-lilessed is people tliat know

the .ioyl'ui sound: they shall walk, O

Lor(i, in the light of thy (;ouiit ena nee.

"

Remarks :

—

1st. Tlds languag.' sets forth a bless-

ing.

2nd. On those that know the joyful

sound.

3. They shall walk in the light of

the Lord's rount enanee.

True bh'ssings proeecd only fr -ai

the Lord <.od. His bh'ssing brings no

curse, for if < :o<i 'oe for us wlio '•a,i bo

against us?

^The form of bbessihg in Tsrae' was

like the Lord ("od.

'The Lord i)h-,^s thee and ' 'P thoe.

The Loid meke Ins f:oM to mi nr ui)on

ihee and be gracious unto tk.ee : The
jjoi'd lift up his eountenanee ui)..n thee

ami give thee pj'aee. And thev shall

put Tuy name on the children of Israel

and I will bless them."

Have you observed the numncr of

this blessing':' It is not as men bless.

When something that emanates from
the man calls for the blessings then how
is it? In this blessing the sourt e and
euuse of all the blessings cniHes from
the Lord. The Lord bless thee and
keep thee, the hord make his 'Vce shine

ujion thee and be gi-acious unto thee

The Ijord lift up his countenance up-

on thee and give thee peace And they

(the priests) shall i)ut my name vGod's
name) upon the chihhvn ol; Israek and
I will biess them. Surely thi^ is all

the Lord's blessing for his ow^n sake.

"2n(\. Do >'ou know tlm joyful sound
of the gospel.' Why was I nuule to

liear thy \\.ice, and enter while tlitre

is room. While thousands r.iake a

wretidieil (dioiee and ratlun' starve than
come. The joyl'ul sound is tlie gospel

souud—good news and glad tidings of

great joy. h'or Jesus is the Saviour

l)orn unto us, the sou given to us. This

sound is not uncertain. It is the silver

trump of heaven, the sounriing < f the

ycai- of jubilee or rele;ise wlicu all debts

are freely fo-givei), and the poor deb-

(oi' is restore,! T,, ;dl he had lost by
fault and m is. ii a na gem e lit ; and enrich

ed vv'ith gre;ii iiiere;ise. It is, lie Bvcry
one that thirsls come ye to the waters.

Yea co;iie and buy wine and milk with-

out money and without price.

AYliat a wonderful thing to know, to

hear, this joyful sound.

8rd. They shall walk in the light of

the Jjor^"' 's countenance. The smile of

the Lord is th.' feast of the soul. This

i-nabl God's peo|)le to walk in the
"

,.Jit > f Ids countenance, and to rejoice

all the day long. In his name they re-

joice all the day: and in his righteous-

ness shall they be exalted.

P. D. G.
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BORN.

The word l)Oin, Itorn ;ig;iin ^<,c , is

used in scripture, yet never si> ''l i)ut

one way.
Often I receive letters from writers

using the word BOKNED when there

is no such word as that in the bible,

nor in any other book that uses good

English.

Often in revising matter for the

l^rinter 1 have to change this word. I

now call tlieir attention to this word
born. "Whenever you see or hear one

say ye miust he horned ;iti;iiu just re-

member that pei-son never saw or heard

such a word as this.

Good words, aeee])tai)H' Avords, such

as tlie holy Spirit supplies are good
enough for me.

P. D. G.

^ v>« ..^ --t ..?« S .'^^ ..^ ..'i

5« OBITUARIES. **

..»t .< ..^ ,< ,««

IMAKTIIA GllAHAM.
]\Iartha J. Graluiin, wife of deacon

IMontagiie (Jr;iliaiu was l)()rn Oct. IS,

184-! an, I
<1, parted this life May f,,

]!)0i». Slie was a Miss Jiaker and was
first married to Win. J']. I'ries hy whom
two ehihhvn wei-e horn to Iheill, 1)1-.

James Pries, of .lohnsoii City, 'l\'nn.,

and .Airs. 11. .M. I'.oothe. oC \'a. Jlei-

first husband liaving died duriiiii- tlie

civil war. In 18()7 slie was inarrii'd

again to Brother Graham, with whom
slie lived faitli fully until she was call-

ed to enter into tlie inlinite realities of

the life beyond.

About 40 years ai^o she and lirother

Graham joined the ehiireh ;it White
Oak Grove, Floyd county, Va., and were
baptized by the pastor Elder Amos
Dickerson. Some years ago they took

letters and became constituent mem-
bers in the constitution of the

church at Floyd, Va., where she re-

mained a faithful and beloved member
until her membership was remoA ed or

transhited to tliat heaven wherein are

written the names of the entire fa,mi]y

wiiether they he sueli here hy faith or

there in an infinitely lilessed reality.

Sister Graham was a WM:»irian of even

tem[)eraiiient and (piite orderly demean
or. Her manners were simple anel un-

assumin'j; and yet they together with

her habits were so I'venly and i:)ersist-

ently maintained 'oy a strict regularity

and orderly decorum of conduct that

those who knew Iter well in any one
[)hase of her life were ready to give

her full credit in a.ll other phases. ITer

outward every day life was W(!ll seas-

oned Avitli the spices of her inward
spiritual life, and hi'r profession of

faith in God and a hope tlirough the

mei'its of Christ Jesus tlie Lord w^ere

continually l)(!ing confirmed by her

daily conduct in tlie atfairs of tliis life.

TIei- appearance in both natural and
spiritua,! things was that of a, righteous

woman. All thai was withinJier both
temporal an<l spiritual wer(> unitedly

engaged in nmkint' full i)roof of the

hon(!sty of purpose in tlie confession

which she liad been gi\'en to make unto
salvation and tlic profession which she

liad ina<h- and still desired to make be-

fo)-<' ccmv witnesses of salvation by
-i-ae,. to the praise of tlie God of grace.

In hvv relation to the chur.di and her
i-o,ifession and i>r()fession she was

faithful, and in her relations of this

life she was true. She took ii,)Id with

her hands and served Avith vigilance.

She was fully possessed of such quali-

ties as made her a blessing to the

cliurcli, to her husband, and to her

ncMghhors, and to finally bring her

pea,cefu!ly and joyously into the rest

that remains to the people of God and

unto the Paradise of God.

The writer held services at the grave

and later on preached in her memory,

the gospel she loved in life.

P. G. LESTER.
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LOUIS CLEMONS.
On Jan. 4, 1910 it was the will of

our heavenly father to take from us

by death a father in Israel, Brother

Louis demons who was a member and

a deacon of Union church, Bradford

County, Fla., but as death to a saint is

but the separation and removal from

earthly ties to a more blissful and glor-

ious union and abode according to tlie

will of our God and as a cluircli sadly

misses his presence and cheerful iicss,

but commends his faithfulness and

righteousness and hold in memory his

noble deeds and wise counsel. AVhat

comfort to know that our brother was

in deed and in truth a godly man. He
surrendered to the cross of his Master

about 33 years ago and was baptized

by Elder R. J. Groves and ever since

lived an orderly and devoted christian

the remainder of his days. He was ever

ready to attend his church meetings,

ever read^ to assist his pastor and tlic

poor and unfortunate of his coiiiniuiii-

ty and was one that very much enjoy-

ed the company of his brethren and al-

so entertained them at his liome—but

now he with many of our loved ones has

fallen asleep in Christ.

May God bless and heal the hearts

of the bereaved fanuly.

W. F. HORNAGE.
Stark, Fla.

WESLEY GARRARD.

The Pearly Gate was opened, on He
morning of July 1st, IIHO and be-

lieve received the spirit (if tlic .iliovc

afflicted and invalid brothi'.. lie h.^d

been helpless for many ycai-s. ('xci-|)r {(

be able to use his hands suf('ci('iit'y lo

convey food to his iiioutli and roll his

wheel chair through the house. 11' ; sc

rious illness lasted nine weeks, durin.^

which ti'.no he sufiered inte isely, and,

notwithstanding all tliis, sang nearlv

every day, these ])eautiful woras
"A few more days on earth to si^(!r.;i,

When all my toils and cares shall end,

And I shall see my God and friend

And dwell with Him on high.
'

His patience and cheerfulness were

vei'y remarkal)le through his entire life.

Had he lune lived fifteen Jays longer

he would have been forty-li-'c years

ol age, thirty-five of whicli he .spent

witliuut walking a step. Hi joined ilie

cliur'i'li at ]\lt. Le!)anon eigii' y.^.-irs au'O,

and loved his brethren dearly. He loved

to converse on tiie scriptures, wlmdi in

(juoted beautil'idly, and ga\e many
blight manifestations of his j^assage

from, death unto life. AVhen w-, '-ou-

sicU'r ids sojourn iiere, knowing tluil he

never eoiiiinitted any practi(;nl »in ', our

iiioutlis are closcfl and, in wonder wo
stand still and know that the great I

Am does his will in all the earth and
changes not, verifying these words

;

tiiat it is not in m;in tliat wall.eth to

('meet his slei^s, and again 1 form the

liglit and create the darkness, I v

peace and create evil, 1 the Lord do all

tiiesc things. (Jod's deerees have gone

cut, and will be fulfilU'd compb-'ed,

and stepped into time. He touched

"thi" button," so to sjx'ak, which start-

ed his whole work into inolion, every

turn of whicii l)i'ings in its course its

own evens, ali to the pui-i)ose and glory

of the (ireat Originator. We have

every I'easoii to believe tliat brotiu'r

Wesley ^vas one of these: "Wiio have

eoiiie up througli great tribuhitions.

"

otteti remarked that he hoped he

fell Ihanktul that God had blessed liim

1o ha\-e loved ones to care for iiim

all his days, and he felt to be ten thous-

and talents in debt with not one cent

to jiay, but tiuit tlie Good Samaritan
^^•||OIll he lioped had luid compassion on

him, when he found him ])y the way,

wonhl, when he came again, ]iay all.

This pool- boy had his mission on

eai-th as -well as Ave. The rod of afflic-

tion was heavy upon him, yet it was
God's will and purpose that he shoidd

suffer and pass out as he did, for noth-
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ing happens under the sun. God's pur-

poses must ripen and be plucked from

the annals of time, each in its turn. AVe

all should be glad for this brother,

wliose constant prayer was for his de-

inirture, but always added: that lie

desired to be patient and await the

Father's time.

We miss him very much for he was
always here, srcctin'r us daily with a

("herrful smile ;ind jilcnsant words. T

feel Lilad t]i;it 1 had 1lie oi)portunity

of ii-ivini;- liiiii, q\ en a cui) of cold water.

Those who send llicir helpless and
afflicted oui's off to dwell in alms houses

and hospitals a.ii!Oii<,' sti'an<i'ers know
notliinL-: of the iileasiire of a clear con-

science, when their last duty townrd
tliem is pefformed. TTow mindful we
should he of these thino-s, knowino- that
Cod possesses the earth and the fulness
thereof, i)iipo\-e!-;sliin<j^ the ricli and en-

ricliinir the pooi-.

We are all he]])less mortals, havin-j-

no yfv,.Ti<rth of onr own; for in TTiin do
we live, move and have our l)ein<j:; and
if we are but the tiniest bone '-s

u-reat make-up it can never he In-okon,

but will 1)e -ireseiite,! to the Father
s"m|, V, i Mil;]r.. or any such

thintr. to live and rei-,, with TTini

throufrh all eteniitv. world Avithouf end.

LTZZIE nOLDEN OARRAKD.

Remarks: Brother Wesley Oarrnrd
was a wond(>rfnl exem !)lifieation of
the p-,-a.-e of r;,,d in a man who was for

years helpless and a o-i-eat sufferer,

yet so cheei'ful and patient, hopeful and
submissive, waiting,' all his appointed
tim.e until his change came. He was
enriched in biblical knowledge and
Christian experience.

Tt was good to see his patient man-
ner as lie endured as seeing him who
is invisible.

P. D. G.

EMILY SMITH.
Sister Emily Smith, the daughter of

John Tyson and Lanie, his wife, was
born near Farmville, Pitt Co., N. C,
March 30, 1847. Died at Middlesex, N.

C, March 25, 1910.

Her remains Avere taken to Ayden,
N. C, for burial.

Had she lived five days longer she

would have been 63 years old. She was
taken Avjth Gastritis which developed
in a sliort time, into Pneumonia, after

which time she lived only a few days.

She was married to Mr. Thos. Smith
Jan. 7, 1869.

Her husband, two sons and tliree

daughter!^, one sister, tAvo brothers and
many relatives and friends mourn .her

absence, but believe their loss to be her
eternal gain.

She united AAdth the Primitive Bap-
tist church at GalaAvays, Saturday be-
fore the first Sunday in June, 1881, and
Avas baptized the next day by Elder W.
M. Jones.

She was a faithful member there un-
til the fourth Saturday in June, 1888,
Av'hen she called for a letter to join the
church at Creat SAA'am'[).

She Avas ahvays faithful, attending
her meeting Avhen not providentially
liindered. Her health Avas ]>oor the last
leAv yeai's of her life and after moving
so far froTu the ehui'ch, she Avas not
l)lessed to hear preaching often. But
for all that she still possessed that
christian love for the church and made
it manifest by sending to the church her
letter of love, and always inquiring
about the welfare of the church, also
desiring the prayers of the brethren.
HoaV she did appreciate our dear pas-
tor, Elder S. Hassell.

Though she could not come to hear
him,, yet she thanked the Lord for the
great blessing he is to the church.
She Avas a loving Avife and mVither al-

Avays doing what she could, and always
bore lier afflictions with so much pa-
tience.
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I ft-el sure she had that faith that

works by love and purifies the heart

and was sustained in a woni'erful man-
ner by divine grace.

Now may the sorrowing ones she has

left behind be able to look to Jesus, the

Author and finisher of our faitli, and

by the grace of God be reconeiled to

Ilis will. Knowing that all things work
together for good to those who love

the Lord.

]\Iay the Lord comfort them all in

their sorrow.

LENA HARRINGTON

WILLIAM THOMAS SASSER.

Dear Brother Gold, if it is the Lord's

will I will try and write of the death

of my dear husband. He was so good
and kind and it is such a grief to me
to have to part from him. He died on

March 17, 1909 after a stay on earth of

48 years, two months and 10 days. He
died so suddenly by a tree falling on
him. How lonely the days are to me
now, no one knows except those who
have felt the sorrows of losing a kind,

loving, tender husband. I can not but
feel that he has gone to heaven and if

only me and my dear children can meet
him there I will be satisfied. I now
have no one to talk to but my children

and don't know what will become of us

unless the good Lord guides and teaches

me how to raise them. They miss him
so much. Sometimes I think it will

drive me crazy. He was not a member
of any church but he believed in the

Primitive Baptists and loved to hear

them preach.

Elder A. G. Morton preached his

funeral after which his remains were
consigned to the earth in the grave
yard at Shuron. All of his children

and his poor, heart-broken wife were
present to witness the return of his

body to its mother earth and oh how
loath we were to see it go down.
We hope and believe he will be raised

again and made like unto his dear

Lord in whom he trusted for salvation.

His loved ones feel that he went hence
from our honae where we treasure him
most when our reason could measure his

worth and we know but too well the

treasure we have lost.

Wont every one who reads this re-

member me and my children in their

prayers.

May the good Lord prepare us to

meet him in that bright world above
where there will be no more suffering

or sorrow. We deeply feel our loss but

God knows best.

God sent an angel down to us who
knocked upon the door

And took away my husband dear, to

bring him back no more.

Oh, tell me not that he is dead

—

He has only gone before.

Written by his lonely wife,

L. L. SASSER.

IN ME.MORIAM SIDDA A. HEWITT.
It is with much sadness I chronicle

the death of my i)reeious sister who
died April 26, 1910. Born Feb. 21,

1860, making her sojourn here 50 years

2 months and five days. She was a

daughter of Elder John C. Hewitt de-

ceased. She was much afflicted for a

few years with asthma and heart fail-

ure. She bore her sickness with the

greatest fortitude, never muriimring,

but always had a happy expression.

She joined the church at White Oak,
Johnston county, N. C., in Oct. 1891.

She was baptized by Elder Job Smith.

She was a faithful member and rejoiced

to be with the church and was happy
when listening to the precious gospel

preached.

After we left our old home she lived

with our youngest sister at Trenton,

N. C. After fourteen years my sister

and family moved to High Point in

Dec. 1908. She did not feel that she

could go then but wanted to visit all

her people that she could. She came
and spent five months with us, then

visited our dear sister Brancy and fam-
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ily for a few months. After visits to

several other hrothers she came to our

sister's at High Point, where she only

lived about six weeks.

How glad they were to see her again

and listen to her sweet voice, and how

lieart crushing it was to have to part

with her so soon.

The remains were brought back to

the old family graveyard where she

was laid to rest beside our precious

mother.

The burial service was conducted by

Elder B. F. Eubanks in the presence of

a large crowd of sorrowing relatives

and friends.

We hope and believe that she is now
at rest while we are left to mourn

her dei)arture. We hope when our days

are ended that we can meet our dear

loved ones in that happy land where

partin<? will be no more.

None but those who have had such

trouble know the heartache and grief,

but we know the Lord's will must be

done, and we must be reconciled. He
giveth and He taketh away, blessed be

His name.

"Dearest sister thou hast left us.

And our loss we deeply feel.

But 'tis (jod tliat has bereft us,

He can all our sorrows heal."

Written by a loving sister,

^lARY S. MILLY.

.<» ^ ^ .jt ^ ^ .yi ^ -*-^* ^
APPOINTMENTS.

Elder J. E. Adams desires to be with

Elder Shaw at Landy Grove Wednesday and

Fellowship Thursday, thence to the Little

River Association. Then with Elder Shaw

on his appointments to Memorial on Thurs-

day. Thence to KehuKee Association.

After which he will accompany Elder

)>undy to Contentnea Association. Thence

to White ^ak Association.

E. E. LUNDY.
Portsmouth Tuesday nigut after third

Sunday in October.

Hunting Quarter 4th Sunday night.

Davis Shore Wednesday night.

Cedar Island Union Friday, Saturday and

5th Sunday.

Thence to Mill Branch Association.

Wadesboro Saturday and 2nd Sunday in

November.

Black Creek Tuesday after.

Feathery Bay Wednesday.

Simpson Creek Thursday.

Pireway Friday.

Mill Branch Saturday.

CHARLES MEADS.
Bear Grass Tues. after 1st Sun In Oct.

Flat Swamp Wednesday.

Cross Roads Thursday.

Little Creek Friday.

Thence to Contentnea Association.

Wilmington Tuesday night.

r nth Vfst Thursday.

.Noi'vh l<]ast Friday.

Thence to White Oak Association

Will the brethren at Souil W.^t meet

him a"^ Jacksonville Thursday morniny

,<« ..H ,t „«* ,4 .J* ,^ .jX ^tdt S .J*

^< ASSOCIATIONS
jj, j^., j^.. ^. ^ ^ ^

Contentnea Association

The Eightieth annual session of the

Contentnea Association will be held, the

.jOyA willing, with the church at Old Town
Creek, I^dgecombe county, N. C, on Satur-

day, Sunday, and Monday, October 8th, 9th

and 10th, 1910.

Visitors by railroad will be met at Pine

Tops, N. C, ,and Macclesfield, N. C, on

Friday, October 7th, at 12 m., and 5:30 p.

m., (via Tarboro, N. C.) those coming by

way of Farmville, N. C, will be met on Fri-

day at 3:45 p. m., and Saturday at 8:30 a.

m., and be conveyed to and from the asso-

ciation.

Old Town Creek Is about two miles from

Pine Tops, N. C, and 7 miles from Maccles-

field, N. C. A general invitation is ex-

tended to ail lovers of the truth, especially

ministers.

B. D. ROWE, Clerk.
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The Kehukee Association.

Tho next session of Llio Kehukee Primi-

tive ISaptist Assoeialioil will 1)0 held with

ll,c chuii li at I'.nery Swainp, I'itt County,

N, C, ()( U)l)er 1st to M-il, Satui-cUiy, Sunday

of a 111 -e of W hichanls, on tho Washington

biaiuh lioia I'aniiele. Those coming trom

Sc-oilaii(l • k lor noith) or from Rocky

Mount, (west) will 'liiiie to I'armele 1-Yiday

evening, and change cars for Whichards, or

Siokes, wnere they will be met. Those com-

ing from Kinston and Plymouth, can come

to I'armele Saturday morning. The railroad

,. has agreed to operate a train be-

I'arniel. ami Whichard October 1, 2,

and :;. to lea\e Tainn U' immediately after

A cordial invitation is extended to all lovers

of truth.

G. D. ROP.ERSON.

Mayo Association.

The iviayo Primitive Baptist Association

will be held with the church at North View,

Stokes Co., N. C, commencing on Saturday

the 3rd Sun. and Mon. in Oct., 1910 [(Oct. 1-

16 and 17. Those coming by rail will be

met at Walnut Cove, N. C, on Friday be-

fore 14th day of october, and taken care

of. Those coming from the East on the

Southern will come up on Thursday even-

ing, and they will find good iirethren at

that place that will take care of them that

night. A general invitation to all who

wish to come extended. Please write to

me about five or six days before you start

so I can make arrai.'gements to meet all.

J. WESi^EY MOREFIELD.
Sandy Ridge, N. C, R. 1.

Blac.< Creek Union.

The BlacK Creek Union Is appointed to

meet with the church at Mill Branch meet-

ing house .le fifth Saturday and Sunday in

October, 1910. Elder G. W. Boswell was
chosen to preach the first sermon and Elder

.1. T. Collier be his alternate. Messengers

and visitors will be met at Sharpsburg, N.

u Friday evening and Saturday morning.

R. H. BOSWELL, Clerk.

Skewarkey Union will be held, if the Lord

Will, with the church at Williams, Friday,

Saturday and Bth Sunday in October, 1910.

Visitors from me north will be met at

Battleboro Thursday. Write to brother R.

E. Pittman, Whitakers, N. C.

From South at Tarboro, Thursday. Write

to brother C. H. Spivey, Tarboro, R. 4.

A neat pamphlet has been issued,

containing a statement of the Articles

of Faith and Rules of Decorum of the

Primitive Baptist church, proof texts

supporting the Articles of Faith being

given in connection with each article.

To this is added a treatise on the Obli-

gations of Church IMeiubers, the whole

forming a convenient and useful book-

let whi('h all Primitive Baptists should

have at hand. Price, single copy, 10

cents; one dozen, $1.00. Address, Elder

Walter Cash, St. Joseph, Mo.

4t.L

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE
OF AGRICULTURE AND ME-

CHANIC ARTS.

The State's college for training in-

dustrial workers. Courses in Agricul-

ture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandrjr
and Dairying; in Civil, Electrical and
Mechanical Engiseering ; in Cotton Mil-

ling and Dyeing; in industrial Cliemis-

try, and in Agricultural teaching.

Entrance examinations at each coua-

ey seat on the 14th of July.

D. H. HILL, President.

West Raleigh, N. C.

We are prepared to handle all orders

for Printing entrusted to our care,

whether they be large or smaH, guar-

anteeing satisfaction and prices to

compete with the best houses in the

trade. Address.

P. D. Gold Publishing Comp'y
WILSON. N. C.



APPOINTMENTS (Continued.)

L. H. HARDY.
Wilson, September 28th at night

and 29th ; thence to Kehukee Associa-

tion.

Falls, Tuesday after.

Mill Branch, Wednesday.
Pleasant Hill Thursday.
Upper Town Creek, Friday.

Thence to Contentnea Association.

Richmond, 3rd Sunday in October.

Nashville, Tuesday after.

Stanhope, Wednesday.
Sandy Grove, Thursday.

Thence to tiie Black Creek Associa-

tion.

j\Iemorial IMonday.

Naliunta, Tuesday.

Mewborns, Wednesday, LaGrange at

night.

Tl

ASSOCIATIONS. (Continued)

k Creek Association is ap-

meet with the church at

. Xfish County, N. C, Fri-

liiy and 4th Sunday in Oct.

turs )iy rail Avill be met at

ipe TJiursdav evening and
i.la.

1.1 I'd.

mug. A general invitation

P. D. GOLD.
THE NORTH CAROLINA

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL
COLLEGE.

Maintained by the State for the Women of

North Carolina. Four regular Courses lead-

ing to Degrees. Special Courses for Teach-

ers. Fall session begins September 14, 1910.

Those desiring to enter should apply aa

early as possible. For catalogue and other

'©formation address

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, Greensiwro,

N. 0.

HYMN AND TUNE BOOKS.
For Durand and Lester's Hymn and

Tune Book Address

ELDER S. H. DURAND,
Southampton, Pa.

Price : $6.00 per dozen.

FOR LLOYD'S HYMN BOOK
Address J. A. Clark, Wilson, N. C.

* Please Observe. *

* We are much in need of money *

* to pay the expenses of the Land- *

* mark. *

* The fire last February has *

* forced us to contract debts to run *

* the paper. Besides our regular ex- *

* penses are heavy. Our friends *

* will much favor us by sending on *

* their remittances now due. *

* Look at the date after your name *

* and you can tell how far you *

* have paid to. *

* P. D. G. *

I ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND |
v| '

I
^ A specific for all Liver, Kidney and

f<

^ Blood diseases. It is composed entire- ^
P

ly of extracts of Herbs, Barks and ^
^ Roots. It is an honest medicine, made ^
II

to do the user good. A safe and sure ^
cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dys- ^

^ pepsia, Liver complaint, sick and ner- p
ifi vous headache, Kidney disease, Fever ^
p and Ague, Constipation and all blood ^
y and skin diseases. Allen's Nature Com- ^
y pound sold on Positive Guarantee to ^
^ Cure. In any case where the results Jb

g are not satisfactory, we will cheerful- £t

^ ly refund the money. A guarantee in £s

^ every box. fi

U ti

I W. T. ALLEN MED. CO., Greenfield, p
^ Indiana. ^

'^^^^^^^^^ ^.^^^^^^.^

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For

ALL KINNDS OF
PRINTING.

THE P. D. GOLD PUBLISHING CO.
Wilson, N. C.



Atlantic Christian College
WILSON, N. c.

"The Leading ollege of Eastern Carolina."

Modern Plant, Artesian Water, Unsurpassed Health Record

HIGH GRADE PREPARATORY DE PARTM ENT—Offers standard courses
to meet Southern entrance requirements. Certificate admits to leading
colleges and universities of the South.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT—Offers usual academic courses. Insists on
maintaining the college rank. Confers degrees.

BIBLICAL DEPARTMENT—Offers special preparation for the ministry.

• BUSINESS DEPARTMENT—Bookkeeping, Shorthanu, Penmanship, Type-
writing, taught by experts.

YOUNG LADIES' BOARDING SCHOOL—Under charge of lady principal
and faculty ladies. As great care given as in most exclusive schools for
girls. Exceptional advantages in Music, Art and Expression.

YOUNG MEN'S CLUB HOUSE—Under direct charge of President. Only
young men of character and purpose retained. Board furnished in most
successful club at actual cost.

EXPENSES VERY LOW IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Send for Catalogue.

JESSE C. CALDWELL, President, Wilson, N. C.

i PRICES REDUCED I
I BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY OF PRIMITIVE OR OLD %
y SCHOOL BAPTIST MINISTERS

1 and B
I ZION'S LANDMARK l!

I
WHEN ORDERED TOGETHER. |

I COMBINATION OFFER I

I Biographical History—Price $2.00 %
y Zion's Landmark—1 year 1.50 %
)i Both for $2.75 for new subscribers or renewals. ^

I DON'T DELAY
|

p But send orders at once to P. D. GOLD, Wilson, N. C, or
ti-

ll
R. H. PITTMAN, Luray, Va. |

§1 NOTE—For 25c. extra Hon. Thos. E. Watson's book— |
' ' Foreign Missions Expos^^^

^
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The Purpose ofZion's Landmark

"Ask for the old paths where i the good way."
By the help of the Lord this paper will contend for the ancient

landmark, guided by its stakes o Truth, and strengthens by its

cords of Love.

It hopes to reject all traditions and institutions of men, and re-

gard only the Bible as the standard of Trutli.

It urges the people to search he scriptures, and obey Jesus, the

King in the Holy Rill of Zion, keeping themselves unspotted from
the world.

It aims to contend for the mystery of the faith in God, the Fath-

er, Jesus, the Mediator, and the Holy Spirit, the blessed Comforter.

"When a subscriber desires his paper cliiinged he should state

plainly both the old and new postoffices. When one wishes his

paper stopped, let him send wha is duu, and also state his postof-

fice. -
; :

Let each subscribe? pay for his paper in advance if possible, and
when he renews give the same name it lias been going in, unless he
wishes it changed, then he should state both tlie old and the new
names.

If the money sent has not been receipted, please informi me of it

When you can always send money by money order, chock or draft, or
registered letter, or by express.

Each subseribei can tell the tira to which he paid for the paper
by noticing ';h8 ds.»^ ;a«t after his name.

All brethren and filends are requested to act as agents.
All names and postoffices should be written plainly.

All lovers of gospel truth are invited to write for it—if so im-
pressed.

Jlay grace, mercy and peace be multiplied to all lovers of truth.

All communications, business letters, remittances of P. 0. Orders,
money, drafts, etc., should be sent to P. D. GOLD,

Wilson, N. C.



ZION'S LANDMARK
DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF JESUS CHRIST.

BAPTJSIM AND THE ORDINANCES.

If all 11. en lunlerstood tlie nature of

the u. •!i:ianc('s of Christ th.cre might be

fewei- (U'li.nmnatioiis of professing

Chnsiiaii.s in the worhl.

Ti.eie i!s radical dil l er^'ncc lietwcs'n

Primitive iUai^tist do<-tiiij.' and tliat of

all orin-r dcnomiuatioiis. i'liiuitive

or Oi:; : ^-mol ilai. lists lH-li,.v,. in tiir

abso.u;:. ;,'<i.Miiiiti(in and salvation of

believcis through J.-siis Clirist as the

surety of the Coveuaul. All oth' i' sy s-

tems of doctrine that a.(dvn(iv.ir(lgv

,^Jesus as the promised .Messiah aii-

funded on the belief that all men
have a chance to be saved by the per-

formanee of some sort of conditions.

The lo\i' of God necessarily underlies-

tlie true i-fligioiis laith. if God ever

loved an\' (inc tliat one will be saved

unless ! \i- is i-liaugcahic, or else one will

suft'ei- drst l ui tion w ho is an object of

everiasiing love.

As baptism is by so many belicvid

to be essential to tlie salvation of a sin-

ner tliiM-c is pi'obahly no (lucstion or

rathei' principle nf • i-cl i gioii
"

' uioi-i-

After ,,;;:i<i!ig tlir i,<)si1i\-<' assertion that

tlie oKiiiianres of Christ which are to

be olr:-.i i \ed ]ii tile visible cliureh are

symholie or ligin-al ive only, I will en-

deavor to point out a few things con-

cerning them.

The figurative character of the visi-

l)le eleiaiMits in ])a[)tism and the Tjord 's

Supper is of the same gciiei;;] nature

as the parabolic speech, of (Jhi-ist. di'siis

spoke to the people in parables that

tliey might see and hear and yet not

perceive nor understand. In our day
most people have a general idea of the

nature of parables, but it seems that

the rite of baptism is generally taken

for the essence and not for the. figure

or A'isible sign or significance of essen-

tial things. It dipping in natural water

is the thing (iod has ordained for the

j-eiaission of sins, what is the wine for

tliai .lesus said was his blood which was
shed for many, for the remission of

s:iis.' At the time Jesus said of the

M'lur "This is my blood," his blood had
not been shed. Therefore, we know of

a cei-rainty that lie did not mean that

It was Ills real lilood but that it was
a chosen visilile element representing

His blood, in like manner the burial

of the body in natural water is not the

substance of the Christian's baptism but
a visible representation of something
or other.

There is more than one thing called

baptism, i will iiist notice the bap-

L.,,i!i of Jelm. John's own testimony
oi his ! ai)i:isi,i was this "1 indeed bap-
tize ,\ou \vi;h Avater unto repentance,

i.iil he that ceaieth after me is mightier
than 1 and He shall baptize you with
tlw ll:>ly Ghost and with fire."

It is aisii said that John did baptize
in the wildeiness and preach the bap-
tism of repentance for the remi.ssion

of sins.

Now if we will conceive the idea of

a sinner being baptized or buried in

godly repentance and sorrow for sin

ve shall have the substance of John's
baplisiu—dipping in water being the
visible testimony of it.

Now, let us see what John did preach
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i'oi- the rc'inissiou of sius; Tlic baptism

of water or tlic baptism ot rciicntance.

ALarlv l;i siivs tliat John baptized

in tlie wiblerii.'ss and preached tlie

baptism oT ri'iicntann' I'oi tin' remission

oi: sins, jr th.; (lippin- m \v;i1ei- was to

ha\e the ellVct ol' takinL' away sins

why did -lohn ]v,pinv fruits that are

cNidenci' of I'epcniancc and wh}' did he

rcd'nse to baptizi- tiiose who did not

bring these evidenees.

To my view this is one of tlie most

l)ea.util'ul things evei' presented to niy

unnd. .iohn was seiii before the Lord

to nmlve ready a peoiih' la-epared for

the Lord. John pi-eae!ie,l ;ind s.iid ' "re-

pent ye foi' the Kingdom of heaven is

at li;!ud.

This \vas ihe \ou-e of one eiying in

the Vv'ilderness "'prepare ye the way of

the Lord."
'idle pi'incdph' is ai>i)lieable to indi-

\-itluals. Lefore any one is "ready"
for tlie ai)i)eariiig of the. Lord lie is

first brought to repentance. Tliis re-

[)entanee is what John preached and
when iie had e\idi'ne.e of it he baptized

them. His baptism r.diited only to re-

pentance lor one to follow that

bai)lized with aiK,, : japtism. When
I'aul Vwis at l-4)hcsus j.e found certain

diseiph's, ,ind said unto them "have ye
reeei\e(l the Holy (Jhost, since ye be-

lieved. " They said they had not so

much ;is heard whethiir then; be any
Holy (Jhost. When Paul had learnell

that they knew only the baptism of

John he commajided them to be bap-

tized in the n;ime of Jesus. Then the

Holy (ihost came upon them. These
disidples wre believers ;ind had been
bai.tized with John's bMptism. Im-oiii the
f;ic| that these were believers We niav
learn tlud on<. may believe ;ni<l ye"t

n<it have been tlie recipient (.)f the i)er-

sonal gift of the Holy Giiost as the

Comforter. When Pcdcr, (Acts li:;i8)

said "lu'peiit and be baptized every
on»; of you in the name of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sin" he was sjieak-

ing to those whom he sui)posed were

believers. He did not go on and say-

that they would thereby be saved but
that they should receive tlie gift of the

Holy Ghost.

"h'or the promise is unto you and
to your children and to all that are

afar off even as man}' as the Lord our
Cod shalt call." Acts 2

There is no ground whatevc'' for the

infereiuc that reler was si»caking to

iinregenerate i)eople and advising them
to be plunged in water to wash away
sins.

All them tlud had virtual remission

of sins in the she(hling of the blood of

Christ. P<ut there is an actual sense

in w!ii( li sins are remittetl oi' washed
away. They are the sins already atoned
tor 'by the" shedding of the blood of

Christ; and without it there is no re-

mission oi' sins.

"The l)l(.od of Christ cleanseth us

from all sin." While external bap-

tism only figuratively takes away sin,

it has this mu(di saving efficacy, it

aw'ards us the answer of a good con-

science toward (iod. While all the sins

of the elect may bi' said to have been

crucified v.itli Christ, yet as wo sin

daily u e need daily rem;.' ission of

sins that Peter told them tj be bap-

tized in the name of Jesus for the

remission of sins and they should re-

ceiv the gift of the Holy Ghost. Tn
the same seiisi' we understand what
was said b. Paul "Arise and be bap-

tized and \/ash away thy sins calling

on the nanu' of the Lord."

Jesus was baptized of John to I'ul-

lill all righteousness. As all righteous-

ness that vvill be imputed to the elect for

justification will be the vighteousneso
of Christ, therefore if the application
of na.tural water is essential to salva-

tion at all it was lulfillcd in the water
baptism or immersion of the body of

Jesus.

In the resurrection alt the bodies
of the elect will be partakers of tlio

actual substance of Christ (Tli^y are
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members of his body, of his Ch'sli nnd

of his bone. Eph. 5:30.)

Therefore, it may be truly said that

when he was iiunierscd thcv wei'e all

immersed witli him. (Jdnscciucutly ele'^.t

infants dying in infancy are all bap-

tized with external water hai-tisv .

I wish to call attention to tl^e Ktct

that there is spiritual w;itei' as w-il as

spiritual fire. Spiritually "waters"

are taken for applications. Fsalins G'J :1.

"Save me, O God, for tlie waters are

come in unto my soul."

In Matth. 20:22 Jesus asl.cd th.' dis-

ciples "Are ye able to diinl; of the

cup that I shall drinl; of anil lie bap-

tized with the bai)1isi.i 1lia1 i am bap-

tized with?" They said uut.. llnu "We
are able" and he said vnito llieiu "ye

shall drink indeed of my cup and be

baptized with the baptism tliat i am
baptized with," etc.

This baptism plainly relates to ap-

plications wdth which Jesus was im-

mersed and with which ac iMU-diuL'- to

His words his diseipb's aic at some

time bai)tized. SulV. riii- ,. ;i(ls lo re-

pentance. The si)iiit ol I'Ims uue.> \,r-

f'ore the face of the J.oru and bap-

tizes the sinner with water—tiiat is

with afflictions—whieli leads the sin-

ner to godly repentance.

Dipping in water is the outward
testimony of it.

Now I will notice more i)articularly

what Peter says of baptism. But I

will first notice the fact that after

Jesus was baptized and entei-ed upon
His ministry the [leuple taught

to be baptized (immei'sed ) in the name
of Jesus. So that Ww. i)r;'s(Tit Chris-

tian baptisb is inclusive of the baptism

of John and not distinct from it. But
let us see what Peter says in his first

epistle (3, 20:21.)

In referring to Noah's ark "Wherein
few—that is eight souls Avei-e saved by
water" he shows the figurative charac-

ter of baptism. "The like figure where-
unto even baptism doth also now save

us, (not the putting away of the filth

of the flesh, Init the answer of a good

eoiiscienee toward Clod by the resur-

rection of Christ."

in this text we learn that external

baptism is not for the remission of

sins (putting away the filth of the

flesh ) but for the answer of a good
conscience. J'>ut there is something

snhlniie in tliat to ^\'hich it points in

a "figure."

Let IIS center our thoughts on the

ark \\lii rein were l ight i>ersons, the

on!v ones who escaped tin; deluvial de-

s1 ruction i:f the world. It is said that

t!iey were saved l.y water. How'/ AYIiy

the ark stood the test and went upon
the face of tile Vvate!'. The fountains

of llie eieai ih'e[i wfvr. bi'oken u]) and
ti.e windows of iieaveu were opened.

Tile flood ^\as ahovc and Ijcneath and
on every side, not \\'it list a nding this

tlie ark continued to rise to the top of

the mountains and on the i-ecession of

the llood of Avaters It rested there. The
little I, , hilly were secure in the ark
necause the Lord hail shut them in.

In like manner the elect of (ioil were

.-,aved in ihe Ark of the Coveiiau!.

The rainbow is gi\eii us as a tes-

timony that tlic woi'ld is never again

to be"destr(.ye(l liy water, frat Peter

tells us that 'he world that now is is re-

ser\ed unto fire against the day of

judgment aie.l pei'dition of ungodly
men. How will any mortal escape that

destruction? By being brought into

tlic Ark.

Let us embrace the idea of Jesus
Christ being the Ark of the Covenant
in whom the elect are chosen. "Ac-
cording as He hath chosen us in Him
before the foundation of the world tliat

we should be holy and without blame
liid'ore him in love having predestina-

ted us unto the adoption of Jesus
Christ, etc. Eph. 1 ,4:5. The case of

Noah and his family was figurative of

the salvation of the elect in Christ this

ark.

In the days of His flesh He was lit-

erally baptized in afflictions. The foun-
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tains of the great deep (powers of dark-

ness) were arrayed against him. The

windows of heaven (the visitation of

the Almighty upon him for our sins)

were opened. He was compassed aljout

with floods of ungodly men. 2nd Sam.
22:."). "Wlicn tlie wavi s of death com-

piisscd iiic the Hoods of ungodly men
made iiic iiTi'aid. Tiic sori'ows of hell

coiiipassi'd iiK' about, the ,sn;ires of death

prevented me.

This is hut a faint illusion to the

haptism wherewith Jesus the great ark

of tiu' Covenant w;is l)ai)tized. Tlie

elect were safi' in Him because the

Lord Jehovah had chosen them and

had shut them in.

The ark safely rode upon the face

of the flood and rose until it reached

the top of the mountain where the in-

mates remained until the dove brought

the olive branch of peace.

Paul tells us that "Great is the rays-

te-y of godliness." If dipping in

vvnter was what God ordained ^or the

salvation of souls there wOidd be no

juystery in it.

T'o hold that the eternal life and sal-

vation of an individual or his eternal

damnation depends on wl eth(>r he is

dipped in natural water or n:'t is so

c<iTir»'ary to reason and to 's ir ideas

of divine nature that it seems no in-

to. ligent person would be willing to

accept it without more diligent in-

quiry.

True religious faith is an inward

virtue. External forms and ceremonies

are but manifestations ot it.

Believers should be gently admonish-

ed to put on Christ by public •irof\s-

sion and manifest their faitli in iiiui.

J. E, BLAxN'TON.

THE CHHRISTIAN'S WALK.

"If ye then be risen with Christ,

seek those things which a-e above,

where Christ sitteth on the riglit luuvi

of God. Set your affection on tl.i i.;s

above, not on things on earti;. For ye

are dead and your life is hid w:th

Christ in God. When Christ \vho is

our lile shall ai)i)ear then shall ye also

appeal' witli him in glory." Col. Ul,
rauTs letter on this occasion was

written to the Cuh.ssian bi'ethren. Hut
his ailmonil ions were just as much en-

joined on the uieniliers ol all the other

chureln-s of tiiat (hiy, and tlie saints of

all siicre.Mlin- generations.

And when the Loi'd enables his saints

to conform to those admonitions they

shine as lights in the world, and their

light cannot be extinguished by trials

or difficulties.

We are living in an age oi' I'eligious

lil)erty, and it is a gn-at blessing to us

all that we ai-e permitted to worship tin;

Lord under oui' own \-itie and i'ig tree

witliout being molested.

And we often think of the persecu-

tion and trials that the saints o! former

days had to contend witli, even those

of our own country when it was new
and the people had so many hardships

to endure. And when we think of the

trials that the saints had to endure at

that time we feel sure that if we had
to contend with the same difficulties

now we would surely fall by the way.
Take for instance Roger Williams who
was banished from RIassachusett 's in

mid-winter and became an exile in the

forest. Only for promulgating the true

principles of religion and free govern-

ment. But the Lord sustained him
through all of his sufferings and pi-i-

vations, and the Indians became the in-

strument in the Lord's hand to provide

for him in his lonely exile. For Mas-
sasoti invited him to his cabin and Ban-
omicus and IMiantonomoh received him
and loved him as a brother.

All these things proved that those un-

educated Indians knew more about the

true pi'iciples of religion than the re-

ligious fanatics who banished him. For
they loved him for his noble principles

and love of justice. P'or one of the

charges brought against him was be-

cause he had written a i)ai>er in which
he deelai-ed that grants of land though
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vivc'ii l)v tlic kmu' ol Enyliiiid wci'c ui-

ailid until tlu- liuhans were .lust!;,- paid,

bor true clii'istians d>'siiv t<> du' .lustl,

iiid [.av their drl,ts to the 1:

not taki- a(h<inla--.- >i any

lid

vhat 1
V 1

lloovi- AVilliaias Wnii all

tiou and trials [n-r\ :iil.'d

lines and broiiii'it t:.> .li-

Kliode Jsla.nd the -real (

ligious libertv and tlie <•

ni;in.. and Ins lii-eal n'.iui

iindst ol all ot Ins pcrscri

cultii's IS a iiiarvcl lo us now.

For we aiv so cold an.l hleless so r

gard to tiniiiis pel tainiiiu- to ilie _kin

doiu ol (lod that we so

I 1 dull

ink

that :

take

tnui ;

api.o

ul ill ha

lh.

anits thi'V

glorv ot his Ilia jesl

time to ta\-oi' /ion.

"Suielv our., thv <

J or tiicre is a si

iden ilounslied.

"And Avhen lla

of the f;inie ,,r S

name of th<> Lo she

< the 1()V(; ot the saints

I he things pertaining to

I (iod. No matter how
scented m the ancient

-
I he wilderiii'ss state of

ii- lonuini;- aspirations

iM.r Solomon's reign

! he time ot the (Jentiles,

so a tvp(! ol Christ. For
sonn' ol sonu's. IMy dove,

, hut (Mie. she is the only

le'i-. .siir IS the (dioice one
i: c ! III' daughters
hiessed her; vea the

(-(uieuhines and they

I' ()!• Solomon s many
alio concubines and vir-

c;d of Ihe (ientilcs com-
Iniivh Irom the days of

tlie (h he

Evci-v p;irt Inokcl uav and -reen :

Then thv \\i.rd our spiiat iioui'-slicl,

ILippy sc;,:.,us Ue have seeU.

Lord ivvive us,

All oil)- lielp must coiiKi Iroin Thee.

TIIF QUFKN OF SIIhll'.A'S VISIT TO
SOLOMON.

r Slieha iieard

.nccrning the

line to prove

him with hard (p.esiioiis. ,\nd she

came to .Icrusalem wilh a v<m \- -i-cat

train, with camels that hore spu-es. and
very miudi gold, and precious stones

and when she was com(> to Solomon she

eoiniiiuued with him ot all that was m
lier ii(>a,rt."

"And Solomon told licr all her ,pies-

tions: there was not anvthint;- hid from

the kinu-. wlmdi he t(dd iier not.' Ivin-s

It appears <piiti' evident from all that

IS revealed Ul this ciuipter that the

Queen ot Sheha is a tvpe of the chiiridi

in its niililant state;, hov !ier religious

M-l. 1m,i- tiic saints ot (iod are

el ci ny,'V the world 111 the differ-

;eii,i!]ties and heathen tribes of

artl..

(1 jiitcr the saints have gone
1"!. tlic lire ot cxpci'ienci; they are

';i;i(lcd 1(1 make a public protes-

.'I beiiiL- lolloweis of the meek and
S„Mour. who hath saved them,

ll<d Michi with a holv calling, not

diiiu to their \vorks. but aeeordmg
s own purpose and urace, wdiich

gi\-eii to them 111 (;lirist Jesus be-

the world beeau. Tim. 1:9. And
ureatest desire IS to enter the

courts (ij tile Lord s house and in-

111 Ills Icmple. As the queen of

a did caiiui trom the utter-

parts ol the earth to hear the wis-

ol Solomon. She l(d.t li(>r lionie

ill that was dear to her to hear the

Dill ol Solomon coneernmg the

ot the Lord. iNone of the i)enls

I way could liind(U' her progress,
slie jouriievcd trom a far coimtry

sand',- deserts and da,ngers m
a 111 icipat ion ol her glorious ob-

iu .Jerusalem.

id \Jien the (^ueeii of Sheba had
all Ml SnlonioTi s wisdom and the
e he had built, and the meat oi Ins
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tiiMc, and the sittiiii,' of his servants,

and the attendance ol' his iiiijiisters and

tiieir a|)i)ai'el, and his (•ui)l)earers, and

his aseeiit hy which he went up into the

liouse of the Lord, there was no more

spirit in lier.

And she said to tlie king, "It was a

tT'ue I'cpoit that 1 lieard in mine own
huid ol' thy acts and of thy wisdom,

llowheit J helieved not the words, un-

til 1 came, and mine eyes had seen it:

and heliold the lialf was not told me:

thy wis(h)m and pros[)e'rity exceed the

fame which I heard.

Happy are thy men, happy are these

thy servants, which stand continually

l)er(>fe thee, and that hear thy wisdom.

Uh'ssed hi' the Lord thy God, which de-

ligliteth in thee, to set thee on the

tlie throne of Israel: because the Lord
loved Israel for ever, therefore made
he tliee king to do judgment and jus-

tice." Which is the language of all

the saints in regard to the kingdom of

God when the Lord enables them to lay

aside every earthly weight and seek the

holy courts of the Lord's house, and
hear his glorious wisdom proclaimed.

Which is the w^ater of life to all who de-

sire to partake of the -living water
which is ever flowing from the throne

of God and of the Lamb.

Dear Brother Gilbert: I will try to

fill my promise by writing a few lines

for the Watchman. I feel my inability

to write anything that will edify the

household of faith.

"Let brotherly love continue."

The church of God is composed of

persons chosen and prepared by Him,
and when brought together growetli un-

to a holy temple. Then where comes
strife and contention but from the devil.

Some preacher presumes he is smart

and then he is in just the mood for the

devil to promote him to advance some
smart idea which at first seems only a

spark but that old serpent gets to work
and fans and fans it until it becomes
a blaze. "Behold how great a matter a

little fire kindleth. " Now the church
is the ruler, the preacher is the servant

and it becomes tlie duty of the church
to ask the smart preacher to step down
and out for most of church troubles

commence in the pulpit.

I would say preach brother, use
your tah iil in huilding up the church,
stren^'llii ri the poor weak little lambs
and he round at the feet of the weakest
one. Sound doctrine becomes us. Let
theories and com mandments of men be
kept in these smart ])reachers' own self.

Our churches in this part of the country
are in peace and our meetings are well

attended and some interest nmnifested.

A live church makes a live preacher
and I rejoice and praise God for the

liberty I often enjoy. May it abound to

the upbuilding of Zion and that broth-

erly love may continue.

Yours in gospel bonds,

E. A. HOGARTH.
Crescent City, Fla.

"DO THE WORK OP AN EVANGE-
LIST."

Thus the apostle admonishes Tim-
othy, his son in the faith. 2nd Tim. iv,

5. It has been a question in my mind as

to what is the work of an Evangelist.

I do not believe that the ordinary,

modern way of traveling and preaching

to be what the bible calls the work
of an evangelist. It is pleasant to have
our brethren visit our churches and
preach for them, but we really see no
scriptural example for it. Or if so

I have been so stupid as to read it un-

noticed.

Philip was an evangelist. We see

him going into the parts of the country
Where the name of Jesus had not been
preached and there preaching Jesus.

Are there any such places now?
According to our way of thinking of

what the gospel is there are many such
places. We do not have to cross the

broad waters to find them. There is

hardly a section of our own country
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that there is not some neighborhood

that the people have not heard what

we believe to be the word of God. If

one is really called to do the work of

an evangelist will he not search out

those places and preach the gospel

there? We have nothing to do with

their believing and receiving it. The

result of the preached word is with

God alone. If we be his ministers it

is our unbounded duty to obey Him
and leave the result with Him. The

lot is cast into the lap, but the whole

disposing thereof is of the Lord. Then

what have to do with whether the peo-

ple will hear or whether they will for-

bear?

There are many sections of this and

other states where the Primitive Bap-

tist doctrine was never heard only

in derision. Why do not some of our

evangelist go to such places and so

preach Jesus as to let the people know
just what we do really believe about

Him?
I know very well that one can be of

no benefit to the church nor to any

other people only as the Lord sends

them, but I am writing about this spe-

cial gift which some claim to have

and make it their business to visit

from church to church for months at

a time. Such can well be called visiting

preachers, and we m'ay love to see them

come, and break unto us the bread of

life, but these are not evangelist. That

kind of labor is not the work of an
evangelist.

We do not read that there was any

organized churches in those sections of

the country which were visited by
Philip. When Timothy was exhorted

to do the work of an evangelist, if I

have understanding of what he was to

do, he was commanded to go out in

w^iat we might call the suburbs of the

churches that he served and preach to

those who might come to be members
of those churches. Thus he was not to

preach at the meeting house alone but

at any place in those territories that

were adjacent to his pastoral labors.

It also appears that he was to spend

all his time in the ministry for the

apostle told him to give himself to the

ministry, to reading, to exhortation and

to prayer. The apostle does not con-

demn work, no, he worked with his own
hands and administered to his own ne-

cessities and the necessities of those

wJio were with him, yet he recognizes

the fact that it is ncessary for a minis-

ter to read the word of God and famil-

iarize himself therewith. To study to

show himself approved of God a work-

man that needetli not to be ashamed,

rightly dividing the woi'd of truth. God
gives us tlie matter of the gospel and
we are commanded to seek out accept-

abl(3 woi'ds. TlicrcForc it is we that

frame c)iir tliou.yhts into words, and
they should he ri^'ht words and in such
a niiiniicr that our hearers can not only

liear but understand just what we are

intending to say. The idea that when
one gets in the spirit of preaching he

does not know what he is saying is all

the biggest kind of folly. That is more
like the foolisli way of those who pre-

tend to speak in an unknown tongue.

If I do not know what I am saying how
do I expect for others to know? and
if they do not know how are they to be

edified? and if they are not edified what
good liave T done? Does God ever call

one to get up and consume time in pre-

tending to preach and sing all at the

saTiie time and to siipplement his words
and sentences with some kind of an un-
inteligible grunt or strangling nois\J

in his throat? I, for one, do not be-

lieve it. Nor do I believe that God in-

spires one to speak so fast that his au-

diance can't keep up with him to under-
stand what he is driving at.

Nowt, such as do those things are

very poor preachers at our own
churches and to be sure we cannot ex-

pect them to be competent representa-

tives to the church in those places wher*"
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we are so little known. We often hear

those will) arc ouv cncuiies luakc si)()rt

of the way some aniun^- us speak and

we hear some ery out," iV'rs('cutii>ii,"

"Derision," etc., when tlie man is tel-

ling the truth.

"What is persecution? is it not to

make false evil report on one that is

calculated to do him injury in souk;

way? To tell the truth on one liowever

bad that truth may be is not persecu-

tion, it is a true evil report of which

we should be heartily ashamed if we

are the guilty party. Many of our

names were given to us by our own
people and then delighted in by those

who hated us. But can we say that

those names are persecution? I think

not. Thus we see the necessity of our

being careful with our speech both in

and out of the pulpit. Then our man-

ner is worth looking after as well and

if we have no more respect for tlu;

cause in which we are engaged than to

employ our time in a laughable way to

others we need not expect but tliat they

are going to spend at least a part of

their time in laughing at us. Then it

is unjust for us to cry out "Persecu-

tion" when we have given tlu; occa-

sion.

I do not believe that Philii) ami Tim-

othy were of that class for their [ireacli-

ing was edifying and of benefit to the

church. The people to whoin they

preached were edified and strengthen-

ed in the way of tlu- Lord. They had

something nu)re to talk of and to re-

joice in than to he t;dkinL!' ol "iiol)-

bies" or than to be aecusiuL;- oliuTs.

It appears in th(>se days that just

as soon as one presents a little differ-

ent phase of a matter than some on(>

else has seen or thinks he sees he is

riding a "hobby" especially if what he

says happens to differ just a little from
what the other fellow thinks he knows
about Predestination.

It appears to me that such things

as these, differing with each other and
righting each other is very poor stuff

)() ixu with in strange places and among
those who know so little of us. When
tlicy hear us fighting one another is

Micro anything to draw them to us?

Let US su|)i)Ose tJuit we are really the

cliildi-eii (if Uod what is there lovable

in this flesldy li<iiiting? In the spirit

(.'od's jieople arc always one. They
ciiHiot he otherwise. Therefore if there

is war and fighting somebody is wrong.
Wlio is it. 1 must not say it is the other

fellow, that would not be prefering

others before myself. The only thing

1 know is to practice love one to an-

other iiud to leaiai to know that we
know nothing as we ought to know but

that oui- Loi'd is the one to decide in

all umtters. It was to pr.'ach Ilnn the

way, the truth, the life, that those old

l)i'cthi-en W:ent through floods of per-

scecution in ihcir day. lircthren, has it

ever i-un in yoiu- minds that the day is

not fai' distant \^'hen we siiall so love

to meet with one another that the name
of Jesus will be i)rccious to us?

To preaidi Jesus Christ and Ilim cru-

cilic<l sliould be the aim of every ser-

vant of t!ic Lord, and to do so in such
a way that those who have come to-

gether to iicar may hear and rejoice

with him that speaketli, that the whole
body of the Lord iiuiy grow together

in llim.

'i'lien arc you an cvang(dist? do the

Work of an cvanu-clist and let the pas-

tol.-d :ii;iiiei-s oi the churches he with
ilic p;istors and the brethren whom
they serve.

A]iothcr thing I want to call atten-

tion to before I stop: When you go
to spend the evening and night with
the l)rctliren or friends don't he finding

fault with them in their liome affairs.

If things do not just exactly suit you
renuMid)er that it is their business and
not your.s. When you go to their

tables eat what it set before you asking
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no questions for conscience sake. You

can yet ..long lor one lueai ratlier tlian

renciei' ^, oLUseii reuicuious and make

people \. ..sii you we
jiisLcad tlieu'is.

L.ieiu ana liiey waiU to see tliei

init wiien Iiiey l-ej,ni to act c

Liiiiig i!s out oi the piuper \va

of tlie living

)iiipia.u uf the

rived at the

Jt his

tlral -iir.l, ,

Iiailcis in i

lot to I..,. •
. No, ,iiy hrethren, tliis

is noi ,11, II 1,, not thr way we
should do. , I ( Old has called us to gO

and pi < ..rn ills word lie has not ealled

us ;n,^; i; r hlTtllMMl WUh ,1 We
COKM i , ,,. i|- wr ;,re too t.^.ud to

accept sr.ch larc as ti.ey can aflord let

us stay at our ow-n homes where we
should i)raclice couui.on sense ad not

try to rule ti:«t oF ;,nother. A liishop

must he hlanieless.

Ilopine- tliat the Lo:d will bless what
I ha\e wi-itten to liis own juaise, I

will close.

> ems ill the hO])e of th(- resui', ;'c1ioii

of tli(! dead.

L. TI. HARDY.

EN('f)|TKA(!INO.

Dear I'.rother in a Precious Saviour:
1 see my suhseripliou to the [jaud-

niark has expii-ed ami 1 herewith en-

close .+;{no ;M.r.O to he iipplied 10 my
suliseription ;ind ^] .r>n to he applied to

sendini.: the nd mar].: to some sistei-

or hi-ollier who is un;ihle to p;iy for it.

i lm\e hccn mu(di comforted i») I'ejid-

ing the Landmark especially' fl • last

two numbers, December 15 and Janu-

aiy 1. I had had the saints wlio arose

wm-n our beloved Lord was crucified

ill my mind lor sometime anil w.is not

clear ahout it. Vou exi)hiined it to

luy satislaction. I thou-iit of tlie

eunuch wiieii I'iiilii) asked liim if he un-

dei stood wiiat h.' read, and he said,

"llow can 1 exc:!pt some man siiould

guide me." I am persuaded that you
vw'ic Oidered to guide me in this parti-

cular scripture for when I was ponder-

ing over the scripture you were on my
mind as one who could explain to me
wdiat 1 wished to know. Ami you have

done so for which 1 thank tiie Lord for

J believe He sent the explanation for

my comfort. AVe rejul lie is even mind-
ful of sp;;l rows. s(, 1 l;;Ke eomfort and

l)0or

, so (h'\<iid of str<4igth that unless

desus sirengtheiis Hie 1 fall entirely. I

have read sister Mcdvays communica-
tion in -lanuary Landmark, ;ind it is

comfortiug to lead sucli writings. Slie

surely weilds the pen of a ready writer

and gives (»od all the gloiy, honor and

We have no church here and no
preaching except the Lord directs some
brother this way, which He did last

summc- ^vhen he sent LIder D. B.

Nowels (,f Lamnr, Colo, and Llder Asa
llowaid of Kell-i-, Texas, and we en-

joy, 'd theii- visits indeed, iirotlier W.
S. i;,>urlan,l of V.^rnan Texas, a licen-

tiate was with us for a month also, so

we fell we Were bless.-d indeed. I am
so forgetful of the many benefits nm''

blessing 1 receive from the hand of the

Lord that I get into many doubts and
fears lest I am decidved and deceive
oti ers. .My only hope is in the right-

eousness of -li'sns, for I have none of
\:'v own in my hand to offer that T

might obtain sab ation. T read that sal-

vation is of the Lord; then man lias

nothing to do, but imist stand still and
see the salvation of the Lord. The chil-

dri'U of Israel \\ef,. made to sing His
]iraises after seeine- Ilis salvation in

their deliveranei' froni the army of
Pharaoh. Yet how soon they forgot
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and began to murmur, even making a

god of their own, wliieh was only a

ealf after tliey made it and had no life

at that.

1 see so much in the world today that

is called worship that appears to me
only blasphemy and 1 wonder some-

times that the world stands. But the

last Lamb must be gathered into the

fold and the decrees of God, determined

before the foundation of the world,

must be fulfilled and then time shall be

no more.

I have written more dear brother,

than I intended to. I hope the Lord

may spare you for many years to wield

the sword of the Lord and of Gideon

to the comfort of His dear people and

to His honor and glory. Tray for me
that my faith fail not.

LAVINIA J. DAWSON.
Hayden, Colorado.

OUR WILL, THE FLESH, WHICH IS

THE CARNAL MIND OF MAN.
Dear Brother Gold

:

Our will, the free-will of our nature,

is carnal and God tells us that it is en-

mity against him, and it includes every

individual and is carnal because not

having been spiritualized by the power
of God's Holy Spirit is enmity against

God. It is universal in all living flesh,

the infant included. It lies in the in-

fant breast. It is not developed but it

lies there. People tell me that children

learn sin by imitation, but the most
pious people have the basest of sons. It

is not by imitation but by nature that

the child is evil, carnal. You may edu-

cate his mind and bring him up under
the purest influences and still that

heart is unchanged. The mind is

worldly, is under the evil influences of

the world and is carnal, loving to have
its own iree will and is in opposition
to God. And still if that child is con-

stantly brought to the house of God and
hears the doctrine of grace, he will be
the same until changed by the power of

God. The child, the man, the woman

has to be regenerated, born into the

Spiritual mind before it ceases to be at

c'lunity in a degree against God.
Tliis will and to do according to the

tiesli, to use tlie form and superfluous

religion of the world, putting on a

pious outside and a heart and mind un-

clianged by the Spirit of God, is carnal.

The flesh lusteth after the world which
is contrary to the Spirit, and therefore

is in every one born into the world. But
we have to be born of God before we
realize we have this carnal mind, this

free will about us, then we consider the

relation in which we stand to God. And
then we see what God is and what God
is to us. We see lie is the Creator of

the heavens and the earth and author of

all creation| He made us and not we
ourselves. He is our King, our legisla-

tor and law-maker. He is the ruler

of providence, for He keeps us day by
day, night by night, supplies our wants,

keeps our breath in us, holds us in life

and prevents us from death. He stand-

eth before us our Creator, King, and
our benefactor. Then it is a great sin

to be at enmity against Him ; to hate

Him on whom we are dependant for

everything.

We ourselves must have change of

nature by grace because the carnal
mind, this will of our own, cannot work
out our salvation by merit, by what we
can do, by works of a depraved mind,
full of lust of the flesh.

What could we expect by the hand
of Him whom we hate? Whose will

is not ours. What can we do to deserve
anything at his hands when the carnal
mind is enmity against God? Nothing.
Then salvation is not by merit or works,
but by grace and by grace alone. The
carnal minded man is the unprofitable
servant. He has done no more than he
ought to have done, so he has no surp-
lus, no balance, because he is an enemy
to holiness and could not hope to be
saved by works. For God's word tells

lis tliat salvation is not by the works
of the law but by grace. So salvation
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is by iT.-jic . ab)iic. So this free-will in

tln/rn; uiiin could take

Avinvs M!(! tly t;> heaven just as well as

to expect to be saved ])y his works

aloue.

There must be an ;i wakening, an en-

tire cliangc of nature before we can

ery out "Lord have mercy on me a

sinner and feel it, and this change must

be wrought or worlxcd by a, power be-

vond our own befni c \\;' run liooine a

friend or child of iUu\ tli.Tc must be

something ('one more tlmn we can ac-

complisli. If vv'c .•ouhl cliani^e ourselves

and make onrsi'Ivcs a million times bet-

ter tlian we are wr then would nev(!r

be good enough foi- lu'.-ivcn. Cod's

Spirit nmst lay Imld upon the heart

and sliow us the mind of (lod and show

us oui- cai-n il mind ;iml that our ways

are p;i11is oi folly ;ind sin, that we have

notliin'! with wlii.'li to pay the debt that

justii-c (hMimnds of us, that in all our

good intciPions, prayers, doing good

to others and living moral would not

leave any balance to pay this debt with.

But thanks be to Cod that Jesus Christ

paid the debt Avith His blood and when
the flesh, the carnal mind, is quickened

by the Holy Spirit, and the light of

Cod's redeeminor love and grace shines

into our soul, and the scales of sin and

our selfish free-will falls from our eyes,

and we see our unrighteous, unholy,

loathsome condition and we have no cov

ering for our sins then we are in a con-

dition to call upon the Lord. But while

in carna'l mindedness we are enemies

and cannot have the smiles of God upon

us, we cannot bonst of a holy nature.

We hear David saying, "Behold, I was
shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my
mother conceive me." Then we can only

say. Oh wretched man that I am, who
shall deliver me from the body of this

death. There is no one good, no one

clean, but when we are brought by the

power of God to see that our entire life

has been one of enmity and hatred

against our ]\raker. King and Sustainer,

we can but fall down in fear and

trendjling and call upon Jehovah, the

flighty God to have mercy. Then all

the gods and idols of the carnal mind
are sliattered and broken, and hatred

turns into love, because God has breath-

ed upon the carnal man the spiritual

l)rcath and man becomes a living man
clothed in a Spiritual mind, gives God
the glory and has his Maker uppermost

in his mind. He who was of a carnal

mind, ;in mimny, is now a child of God,

a friend of <;i-ace, the old man, the flesh

the self-will uuui are all put under and
a new creatui'e reigns instead.

May Cod bless truth and may His

Spirit strengtlien His children to hold

on to the glorious doctrine of salvation

by grace.

ALFRED JOYNER.

CONSIDER.
Dearly Beloved in Christ:

I have just been reading the Land-

mark and it is food indeed to my poor

and thirsty soul.

How utterly helpless is poor sinful

man before an Allwise Being. Oh how
I feel my unworthiness this evening.

There is nothing good in me. I feel I

am so far from Avhat one who professes

to know Christ should be. But if I

know the desire of my poor heart is

to live near Christ. Oh that I could

always walk peacefully in the path of a

christian, but often, how often I find

myself going astray, blindly following

the vanities of a poor wicked world.

Then I am made to mourn. I have
many doubts and fears. Sometimes I

think I am deceived and that I have
never felt the pardon of my sins as

I should. At other times I can claim

many precious promises, and can re-

joice in my Lord and Saviour. Most of

my time though is all dark and gloomy.

How sweet it is to have some moments
of rejoicing when we can claim Jesus
as ours. Oh that these precious mo-
m,ents could come oftener with me.

It is a feast for me to visit my church

'and I receive much consolation from
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reading the I.aiuliiiark. I love so much

lo HMU 111.' many a.Miclcs from the dif

lereiit bretlircn and sisters 1 very sel-

dom meet with.

Yiy mother is a hrliver in tlie Prim-

itive' i'.aptists hut she has never gone

inio the disehar-e ut what she i'eels to

he lu'r (hity.

Ili-othri' (lohl, I shall bring my remai'ks

to a (dose hy saying, may (iod hless

\ on with grace tor youi- (huly ti'avel

iuui en;d)h 'yoii to go" far and near to

pnsi.di the uiisear.diahlr ri.di.'S of

Ciinst. May Cod hless His (duldren

e\i'iy where is tiie drsii'e of the lunvor-

tliy writer.

Brother (iold, if you can l)e hlessed

with tlie hlrsscd Spirit from on Iligli

piay for mc ^'<uu• little brother in

hope of (dei'ual life,

li. S. SUMMERS.
Kmdsville, N. C.

Brother M. P. Smith of Robersonville,

N. C, refjuests my views on Luke 10:27,

"And lie answering said: thou shall

love the Lord tliy Ciod with all tliy

heart, and with all thy soul and with

all thy strength, and with all thy mind

and tliy neigldior as thyself." Also

]\latt. 7 :12, "Tlierefore all things wdiat-

soever ye would that men should do

to you do ye even so to them, for this

is the law and the prophets."

Remarks: This is what the law de-

mands. Every man with the Spirit of

God in him feels and owins that this is

good and right.. No man with the

Spirit of God in him feels that he is

able to do this. The self-righteous man
thinks he does this, or comes so near

doing it that he is excused in his slight

failures. Th«> Arminian scales himself

l)y tlic letter of the law, and being

wise in his own conceits says, all this

have I kept from my youth up. What
lack I yet? One thing he lacks, even
if he has done this, namely to sell all

that he has, and give to the poor, and

come and follow Jesus. He must be-

come so poor as to part with all he

has, deny tlie tlesh, gi\-e to the poor,

become as poor as the poorest, and
come and follow^ Jesus.

But there is no man able to love the

Lord (iod witli all his soul, mind and
strentrth, aTid his neighbor as himself,

and <l(, to others as he Would liave

others do to him.

Jesus Christ 1ms done all this, and is

become or is the end of the hiAV for

(righteousness to cvei-y one that be-

lieves, r-y faith of Jesus that dwells in

the sub.iect of grace this is done. They

that walk in the Spirit are free from

the con(hMiination of the flesh. The law

of the Sjiirit of life in Christ Jesus

makes such free from the law of sin

and death : for the righteousness of the

law is fulfi'iled in such as walk after

tlie Spirit, and not after the flesh.

This i-)erfect law of liberty so works

in love that it renuires no more of his

neighbor than it does for him. Love

works no ill to his nelirhbor. For it

wbrks righteousness in you so that vou

covet nothiTig that is his, h\it feel it

is more blessed to give than it is to re-

ceive.

This IS honesty and good will—srood.

risrhteous living. This is the eflFect of

rio'hteousness in the earth, quietness

and peace forever.

P. D. G.

ASSOCIATION

The "Black Greek Association is ap-

pointed to meet with the church at

Peach Tree, Nash Countv, N. G.. Fri-

dnv. Saturday and 4th Sunday in Oct.

iniO. Visitors bv rail will be met at

Rnr-iue TTope Thursdav eveninor and
"R^ridav morning. A general invitation

is extended. P. D. GOLD,
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PATTERN.

Sec that thou make all things accord-

ing to th(! pattern shown thee in the

Mount. IIcl). H:.",, Ex. 25:40, and other

places.

Surely (Jod is a God of order, yet

none of his works l)ecoine old or life-

less or tlireadhare to such as love the

wondei'l'ul unity in the infinite variety

•of liis works, 'wliMse individuiility so

deely iiupi-esses on iis the inlinite u'is-

doru and power of tlie Creator. AVliat

plainer proof or greater of God's cre-

ative power than of the millions of ol)-

jeets greeting us almost daily no -two
are exactly the same, yet there is no
diffioilty in classifying and arranging
them in their proper places. The va-

riety prevents monotony, yet produces
no confusion. Order is the wonderful
law that is advertized in every part of
creation.

For our knowledge of true religion
and divine worship we must hear from
God's hook translated by the Spirit
that moved every writer that has
spoken, or written in that book. For

lioly men of old spoke as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost, and none of
tlieir writing or speech—no scripture

—

is of any private interpretation. What
was true then is as true today. No
chan!i;es that men can make, no new
desir( s 1liat are awakened in man can
pidduee or cause any change or necess-
ity for a eliange in the divine mind. So
lliat the liistory of man, the events of
time are l)Tit the unfolding, the working
out, tlie developing of that which was
outlined from the very beginning.
As the same seas, rivers, springs that

rolled or flowed from of old are still

liere, yet the water fresh as if just cre-
ate,!, so tliat wliich was true of old is

yet true, and the oldest of new things
which were of old—new things that
never grow old or useless to any that
have their senses exercised to discern
things new and old. As the race of
men does not beome exhausted, though
old men wear out from decay and per-
ish

; yet the youth that spring up are
as fresh as if they will never grow old,
or as if there were no old age in the
country.

From these introductory remarks I
wish to set forth my understanding of
the order of God's way.
A pattern furnishes an outfit that

perfectly fits and answers all demands
and requirements. If a garment is
made according to the measure or
pattern then it suits the case and gives
satisfaction. The patern shown to
Moses Avas according to the purpose
and predestination of God and was per-
fect. To arsrue defect in that would be
attacking the wisdom and power of
God.

In the creation of the heaven and the
earth man was the last and greatest
of God's work pronounced good and
upright: and all God made he pro-
nounced good.

The man Adam was the figure of
Him that was to come. Adam did not
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abide in uprightness. With no cloak

or excuse tor liis (lisdi-rdicncc in hea -k-

ening to the creature and not the

Creator, he appears and is manifested

to be of the earth, earth}'. The sub-

tilty of an enemy did not at hrst ap-

pear, but it comes up as a power to de-

ceive and destroy the work of (lod. An
enemy hath done this. Shall it pre-

vail 1

The Lord at on-e (lisi)lavs i).>wer

over tlie sei-|.eiil, iiieny toward the

nuui and his Avil'e th.it furnishes the

key to the interi)retations of the

Bible.

The seed of the woman shall bruise

the serpent's head was the declaration

of the Lord God Who put enmity be-

tween tlie serpent and the woman. He
declared the serpent cursed abo'' e all

cattle and every beast of the field.

Vlie seed of the woman shall l)ruise tJiv

head. The seed of the Av'oman is Jesus

who should bruise the head or power of

Satan. In the mystery of the introduc-

tion of sin into the world is the more

wonderful mystery of the reign of

grace. Where sin abounded and reigned

unto death, there grace reigned through

righteoussess unto eternal life by
Jesus Christ our Lord. The Lord Him-
self shall give you a sign, "Behold a

virgin shall conceive and bear a son,

and shall call his name Immanuel."
The conception of all mankind is in

sin, and the bringing forth is in ini-

quity; hut there is a conception that is

holy, and bearing the son is in purity

and holiness, whose name is wonderful
and who is the everlasting Father, and
his goings forth from of old.

The devil has power over man who
is led captive by satan, and who has

power over diseases to afflict and the

power of death to kill.

Here then is a blessing hid in the wo-
man. In the chosen seed of tlie Lord's
choice the. promise crops out. Thus
saith the Lord, as the new wine is found

in the cluslei', and one saith destroy it

not ; for a Messing is in it: so will I do

liM- my sei \ au;s' s;d<es, that 1 may not

desiroy them all. And 1 -will bring

lorth a seid out of Jacob, and out of

-Indah an miioiitor ol my mountains:

and mine e'eet shall dv.'ell there." Isai.

iif) :S,

'I'liis iieAv wine in the chister answers

to this Iloiy Ciiihi— n.'vei- (h'tiled nor

eon noted, 11ion>;i! oi)i)ose,l by all the

jiowei-s of .'Nil and haled by every en-

emy of Irnlh,, an<i imuh' the bearer of

ai! (lie transgressie.ns of his jieople, and

tempted in all points as we without

sinning. l'"or though he Vv'as found in

fashion as a man, and made' in the

likeness of sinful flesh, so that tlie devil

has access to him, yet the devil found

noliiine- in him. Because the children

were i)ai'tak(-rs of flesh and blood

Jesns likewise took part of the same
that throiigh death he might destroy

him that had the power of death that

is tlie devil, and deliver them who
Ihrough fear of death were all their

lifetime sul'.ject to fjoudagc. For Jesus

Avas manifested to destroy the works of

the devil.

He is the inheritor of God's moun-
tains. He is tl 0 appointed heir of all

things.

According to tlie ]VTt1orn all true

worship has been in the faith of Jesus

from the beginning. The two first

born of woman come to worship God
each Avith an offering according to the

spirit within him. Cain a tiller of the

earth brings fruit of his own labor, or

of the earth, coming in his own works.

He is rejected and he slays his brother

Abel—a sad display of tlie malice of

the heart of man against God, or of the

enmity of the carnal mind.

Abel by faith offers a more accept-

alde sacrifice than Cain, and obtains

witness that he is righteous, God testi-

fying of his gifts.

This fai+li without which it is impos-

sible to please God is the substance of
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things hoped for, the evidence of things

not seen. This faith is according to

the pattern seen m the iiount—for it

is lioly and alwiays answers to the

measure. The blessed line appears in

Enoch, Noah, Abraham and others who

emlbraced the promises of God, and

overcome the world. These fathers held

the truth in a pure conscience seeing

and acknowledging that without the

shedding of blood is no remission. Their

faith was in the seed of tlie woman that

should offer himself without spot to

God, and obtain eternal redemption for

our sins.

These men built altars to God, and

offered lambs and slain beasts, thus

confessing their own sinfluiness, and

worshipping God whose mercy provid-

ed beasts of earth in lieu of vile man

to be sacrificed, and looking to the

pattern in the ]\Iount of God beheld the

Lamb of God wlio stood as he had been

slain from the foundation of the world.

The law that Adam disobeyed must

be honored and fulfilled. A worship

connected with it making nothing per-

fect because of its v^eakness through

tlie flesh is proelaimed amid the ter-

rors of ]\lt. Sinai. xV priesUiood with

tlie solemn rituals of service in slied-

ding l)lood on Jewish altars, and a tal>-

ernacle of witness consisting of the

lioly and most holy places of service is

maintained in daily sacrifices. All of

this embodying the types of the order

of woi-ship showing the necessity of

saei-ilircs, yet the in;;bi!i1y tliat the

bt'st that earth could furnish to itKik(^

atonement for sin.

But i»roi)hets, priests and Jewisli

kings instructed in oliserving and sup-

porting tliat worship eouhl not allow

any other worship to )•< tolei-ated. They

nuist make all tilings aecording to the

]mttern shown in th(! Mou.nt.

A re])etition line upon lino, prceept

upon i)r(>eept, here a little and there a

I'ltlc, is maintained in all tliat Old

Testament worship and service for the

people of God—the children of Israel

—and the stranger in their midst, for

whom there is always provision made.

Theie is never anything new intro-

duL-ed in that worship. Everything is

aeeordiug to the pattern shown in the

iMount. The man among them who

ch.ve not to the God of their fathers,

hv.t wlio worshipped new, strange

^(,,ls was not allowed to live. He was

u.jl a true L-raelite. If he was of the

stock of Israel that religion was what

he loved and could tolerate no other

worship. It was unlike any other wor-

ship. Nor was any of it borrowed from

the lieathen, nor was it like their wor-

ship, and a true Israelite w'ould at

ouee discern the difference.

The burden or substance of all pro-

phecy was the promise of a day of glo-

rious deliverance, a year of jubilee

v, l,; ii tl.i' oi)i>ressed and ransomed of

tl:i- i.oi'd siiuuld return and come to

Ziun with songs and everlasting joy

upon their heads, and sorrow and sigh-

ing should flee away.

Two strange and seemingly contra-

dictory and irreconcilable things in

his character were foretold. One his

0!)j)ressed and afllicted suffering char-

acter enduring without a murmur what
was j'llaced u])on him. The other was
the exalted character and rank of

power and glory wherein all enemies

and opj losers lay conquered at his feet.

AVliy should one so pure as he be

so despised and hated, and so great a

sufferer f Why shordd one so victori-

ous be so humble unto death? Must
sal an liruise his heel? Is that the way
eniuit.y to God. is slain? It pleased

tli(i Fatlier to bruise him, and by his

stripes we are healed.

The crucifixion of Jesus the prom-

ised seed seals up and finishes the

first testament, and makes an end of

sin, and that by which is the knowledge
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of sin, and brings in everlasting right-

eousness.

Does a new worsliip follow? Has

any new doctrine been introduced?

Have any new gods been set up? Have

any new scriptures been brought for-

ward? Tlic saiiu! propliets are quoted.

Tlic same law of Closes is quoted. The

same worship is named. But the new,

liidden and glorious meaning wrapt

up in the types of the Old Testament is

revealed. The wheat is separated from

the chaff which is blown away, while

the wheat is gathered into the garner.

The former things are no more brought

into mind by those that behold the

new tabernacle which the Lord pitched

and not man. But the Spirit, the

glory, the power, the God of the wor-

ship of the former dispensation and

worship is the same God of Abraham,

Isaac and Jacob, and we are to con-

tend for the faith that was once deliver-

ed unto the Saints ; and as the tribes

of Israel interlapped and- interlocked,

yet Were distinct, and as the members
of the one body have each a distinct

office and service, yet all serving the

same body ; even so there is one Lord,

one faith and one baptism, even as ye

are called in one body with the same
holy calling, and a spiritual Jew—an

inward Jew who is taught of God hails

with d( light the welcome, joyful sound
of God's salvation which lias lieen the

same in all ages. P. D. G.

WHY USE WORDS.
I have heard some preachers say

that above does not mean higher—that

words do not mean what we think they

do. When it says seek those things

which are above it does not mean
higher.

We should consider the meaning of

the writer. The Holy Gliost moved
men to write wliat tliey did write. It

was not left to tliem to write as they
pleased or according to llieir natural

minds. God's tlioiights are higlier than

ours—not that ours are liigh and in that

sense are riglit as far as tlicy go, but

God's tlioughts are still higher tli.::i

ours which would mean that ;is fai-

tiy, our thoughts go they are right, but

they do not go high enough. It is not

that our thoughts are good, but God's

are better. If any thing is good it is

not bad or wrong.
There is no likeness betAveen God's

thoughts and man's thoughts. When
God says high as the heavens are above
the earth, so far are God's thoughts

above our thoughts, it means tliere is

no relation between them.

He is holy, but we are unholy, so

that God and men cannot be measured
together, nor by any comparison.

High as the heavens are above the

earth. There is no measurement by
which the difference in height can be

ascertained. Higher or a))ove means
of a different character—of an alto-

gether nobler quality. Seek those

things that arc above—above, purer,

better than any thing of earth. The
things of earth are perisliing, are cor-

rupt, the things above the earth are

imperishable, are ineorruptil)le, do not

fade away. One in lieaven is in a dif-

ferent state or condition from any
thing luortal or coi'i'uptil)le. So great,

so different, so far above any thing we
know is this state that it doth not yet

a])pear what we shall ])e, luit we know
that when we see him we shall l)e

like him because we shall see him as

he is, or we sliall be so changed that

we shall be like him.

Our interpretations of language

must regard the meaning of words, or

else there is no use of having words.

No word of God can lie used falsely or

perverted without doing wrong.

P. T>. G.

ABRAHAM, ISAAG AND REBEKAH.
There is a chapter in the first Book

of the Bible exceedingly illustrative of

God's dealings with and in his peoi>le.

Abraham is greatly led by the love
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of God, and his walk of faith is free

from blunders and ruplelo with the

princ:i)les of triu^ knowk'dge. There-

fore wliatever he does is walking be-

fore (iod and being i)erfect as God
said 10 him, "i am thy shield and ex-

ceeding great reward; walk before mt-

and lie thou perfect." It is in the Lord
this perfection is found.

He charges his cldef servant to seek

a wife for Isaac, Imt not tiie people he

dwelt among.
She must be of liis own kindred—of

his fatiier's house. AVhat is there in

that to the fi'iend of God. Gongeniality,

blood kin, near relationsliip, fellow-

ship, tlie same ])eople. The wife of the

lirst man was bone of his bone and
llesh oi' Ills ih'sli. This is declared by

i'anl to \iv tlu' type of Christ and the

church of (iod.

Was Abraliam in all this matter just

executing what had been fully determ-

ined beforeliand by tiie Lord? Abra-

ham was so tilled and imbued by the

mind of llie Lord that all he did was
unto the Lord, and hence there was no

mistake made, l)ut every thing pros-

pered because it was of tlie Lord.

His servant was a praying man, for

the mind of his master was in him.

How carefully therefore he obeyed
Abraham. Ilis prayer was that he

might be directed to the house of his

master's brethren. The entire journey

with the results was in his prayer. The
bride couched for Isaac, in wliom all

nations were to be blessed, was before

appointed of God, and the servant's

prayer was that he miglit be led to find

out who she is, and be guided to her

home. It is tlie prayer of faith tliat

goes ])efore and arranges everj' thing.

And every thing transpired is worked
out, fulfilled just as God npi)()inted,

and liow happy that true servant of

Abraham is as he beholds all this ac-

complished.

Was it not of God that this modest,

faithful, fair damsel shoiild leave her

father's house and go with a man she

had never seen, and go to the home of

a man she had never seen, and become
his wile? Was it nut also of the Lord
that the .heir of all the world, or the

one in wliom all nations sliould be

blessed, sliould at hist sight love this

woman as his bride?

Is there a figure of a gospel preacher

in Abraham's servant seekiug a bride

for liis master's sou. liaving so many
emblems of Isaac's wealtli in the ear-

rings and bracelets of his young master

as emblems of rich presents for liis

bride, and showing the amazing weaitii

of Isaac?

When one is separated by tlie higii

and holy calling of Uod to the preach-

ing of his Son who is revealed io

then that servant, that preacher of good
tidings, seeks a bride for the Lord
Jesus. In the Spii it and wisdom of

that liigli and holy calling he is di-

rected to the house of his master a

brethren. He has the honor ot 1 is

Lord at heart. He is faithful to de-

clare all the counsel of God. He vvouhl

not turn a.side to any unclean one and
seek a bride of such. No: he loves liis

ii:aster and his truth. The sjiiril and
[lOAver of the message of truth finds a

lixlgmeut only in the hearts of those

God has touched. Tlie servant does
not ku(Av wlio they are only as they

are inaniiesleLl in the jn-eaching. He
goes jjrayin^j,-. As the message takes

root and crops out in the fruit of the

Spirit then may Ihe servant feel that

he iias found the kindred of his mas-
ter, and present rich tokens of love to

the true virgin appointed as a bride,

and he knows that such will hearken
and forsake all else and go at God's
call to become the bride of Christ.

God the h'ather, the Son and the

bride of Je.sus together with the ser-

vice and iLse of the ministry of the gos-

pel are all enibraeed in this allegory.

Lor the old t<>staiiieut is a prophecy, a

t.>[ie of the n.'w testament. The new
is the unroldiny: of the old. For the

Lord makes all things new. In this
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type Isaac has one bride, and she was

of his kindred and elect, or appointed

of the Lord God. There is only one

true church or bride of Jesus Christ,

and she is bone of his bone and flesh

of his flesh. For as much as the chil-

dren are partakers of flesh and blood

he Jesus also took part of the same,

that through death he might destroy

him that had the power of death, and

deliver them who through fear of

death were subject to bondage all their

life time. Jesus loves his bride as he

loved himself, and therefore he laid

down his life for her.

P. D. G.

THE SAME TPIINGS.

Is it a genuine proof, a true sign that

one is a gospel preacher when he re-

peats the same things in every sermon?

There are many epistles written by

Paul, and more than one by Peter, and

more than two by John, and these are

disciples of greatest note, and yet no

two chapters, nor any two paragraphs,

nor even any two verses of any one of

these writers is a repetition of them-

selves, but there are no discrepancies,

nor contradictions in any of them.

Several of Paul's discourses, and

some of Peter's are reported, still no

two are alike.

Suppose they were alike word for

word, it could be said they spake from

memory. But if the Holy Ghost moved
them to speak then there is life and

substance, freshness and power in their

messages. Then they are not stale and

dead m^atter, but as live burning coals

from the altar.

When you hear one speak the same

thoughts in the same words from this

or that text, it not making any differ-

ence what the text is, then you soon

tire of hearing him, and feel no life in

his words. If the Holy Ghost im-

presses the same text on a preacher the

next sabbath even before and to the

same people, the two dirjcoui'ses will

not be in the same thoughts, nor the

same words; yet there will be no clash

or confusion in what he preaches. A
scribe instructed in the kingdom of

heaven brings out things new and old.

The Gentiles desired that Paul should
preach the same things next sabbath
day; yet if he had done this it would
not iiave been in the identical lan-

guage used the x^revious Sabbatli. Where
is there a book having so many writers

as the Bible, yet no two just alike. The
individuality of each one is marked,
yet the one dominating spirit of the

Lord rules in each of them.

In the preacher the Lord sends
there will be life to old age. The vigor

and power of the Spirit of God will

shine and sparkle in him showing that

what he preaches is not a borrowed
piece, but coming from the great life

Giver. Hence such a preacher will

still be bearing fruit to old age.

P. D. G.

JOSHUA LAWRBNCCE.

The experience of Joshua Lawrence

is the manifestation of the dealings of

God with him. Take the case of Israel

in Egypt. The Egyptians show the

power of the world, the flesh and the

devil over them. How could they

escape that power, or come out of it?

There was in them a natural cleaving

to Egypt. It was a rich country. All

that is needful to feed the natural man
is found in Egypt. The spirit or de-

sire for deliverance from that country,

and seeking a better country must
therefore come from the Lord. The
judgments that fell on the Egyptians

abasing tliem show how the dealings

of God blast, destroy the sins of God's

people ; but through what straits they

must pass, and what hardships they

must endure.

This is a type of redemption, and is

manifested in the travail or conviction

and deliverance of an Israelite, or a

child of God from the bondage of sin
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and death, all of which is imder the

power of satan.

• The deeper the convictions of sin the

sorer tJie strife and plague of sin, the

greater the insight into the depths of

depravity, the fiercer is tlie knowl-

edge received of the mystery of the

•depths of sin, and the power of lust,

and also the more wonderful the dis-

play of grace, and of the gracious

power of the Lord God in salvation.

The mj^stery of the passover which

was eaten witli much soh'rnnity and

dispatch, as they hastily were helped

out of Egypt, unexpeetedly, which sets

forth Christ our passover which is

sacrificed for us, niid so endears him

that he is th.' hivad ;:nd wr.ter of life to

us, and this is to he observed by us

through life.

Elder Lawrence was under the plague

of sin and sorely impoverished for

years. The lessons taught him of man's

depravity jmd Tlod's so\-"ri'i','nty were

much manifested and disphiyed in his

life after this, (ireat preaching gift

was displayed in him. and he was of

great service to ;i li'-' t I'd Israel in the

dark and ti yiiiL' i]. ^- the separation

or division hi i wr. n ihc Trimitive and
Missionar;> iiaplists.

He lived in Ed-eeombe County, N.

C, about () or 8 miles north of Tar-

boro, l)etween Tar l\iver and Pishing

Creek, anjj his land lay in the junction

of those two streams. lie' was a large

farmer and e;dled his land Corn
Neelv. It was y<'yy rich and fertile

land. A tVv Av-i'ks ai:o I spent a night

with a frii nd A^ho owns part of this

tract, and H'-es at Corn Neek. I went
with him to the <^rave of Elder Law-
rence. He di.'d about 1S42. Tie told

of the operations of modern missionism

and the eoi'ni]>tions of human nature,

the love of money, and the ways of

corrupt man as we see them displayed

now. The lessons taught him while

under conviction for his sins and his

delivepance gave him such wonderful

knowledge of corrupt man, and such

great knowledge of the riches of the

grace of God.

P. D. G.

MANY TROUBLES.

This appears to be a day of trouble

and distress with many people.

Suicides are frequent; and they are

often among a class of people that

have moved in fashionable society. But
falling into decay, and hence not able

to keep up with such living, they be-

come despondent, and being unable to

command the money or means neces-

sary to support such style of living and
perhaps considering that they do not

want to be regarded in a light of a

failure, they prefer to end their lives,

thus "jumping orit of ti.e frying pan
into the fire."

Debt is a hard master and very ex-

acting. It is so much easier to live

within ones means—to start as you can
hold out. Sensible people will think

more of you. Your own ease and free-

dom will be so much greater. You will

not be defrauding or disappointing

others. Youi' own mind will be so

much better contented. Wishing to

be in the fashion is one of the snares

or traps that liolds out big promises

of pleasure and joy followed by great

distress and iliscoutent.
'

Men do not like to come down as

they call it. As long as they are

climbing up, or appear to be, they get

along very well. But when the tide

begins to turn, and reverses come then
they often have not courage to meet
and endure the shoelc because they have
not lived right. Provide things honest
in the sight of all men.
Our troubles usually are the fruit

and residt of our own wrong doing.

Nor do we amend them by seeking
short cuts out of thein. When we do
wrong confess onr faults and wrongs
and repent of them. If we have taken
any thing wrongfully from any man
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restore unto liiin wliut is right, instead

of seeking to end y,,ui- Irouhh-s by Idll-

iug youi'seir. Bear tlic (M)asr<|ucnees of

your own wrong doing is eerlainiy l)et-

ter.

When we do the liest we ean we will

have trouble and distress in this

world. ]->ut if we suffer for righteous-

ness' sak(; happy are we. If wlien you

are doing well and suiter for that you

have the consolation that you have not

injured or defrauded any one.

P. D. G.

Also, r.sa. 46:4, "There is a river,

the streams whereof shall make glad

t!;e city of God, the holy places of the

tabernacles of the :Most High."

Rivers occupy plac(is of much value

in the judgment of men in supplying

cities with water, aiding commerce

and transportation, furnishing wealth,

beauty and comfort, and defense in

time of need.

The most noted of all rivers is the

river of the water of life, clear as cry-

stal proceeding out of the throne of

God and the Lamb, and waters the city

of the New Jerusalem.

Tlie streams of this river flow into

every part of the city of God, into

every tabernacle of the dwelling of the

Most High.

In well arranged cities water flows

into everj' liouse for drinldng and l)at}i-

ing, cooking, and cleansing. In the Gar-

den of Eden the Lord's planting there

was a river that parted in every direc-

tion, or the four (quarters of the earth,

and sent its waters into every place.

But here is a river whose streams shall

make glad the city of God, the holy

place of tlie talicrnaeles or dwelling

places of the ]\Iost High. For God
dwells in Ids people. The Holy Ghost
waters every vessel of mercy, and
makes them all fruitful and glad. For
God has chosen his church the place of

his own abode, and emnches and beau-
tified it with all choice blessings. God

sliall help his people and that right

I'.irly. This city of God is beautiful

i'or sitTuUion, the joy of the whole

ciirth, or it is higher than any thing of

this world, the heavenly Jerusalem.

P. D. G.

Brother Gold, please give your views

on the above scriptures and oblige a

poor old sinner.

Your brother I hope in Christ,

JAS. D. WILLIAMS.

OBITUARIES.

Sidda A. Hewitt.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Brother:

With sadness 1 try and write an obit-

uary notice of the death of my dear

cousin and sister, in spirit, Sidda A.

ITi'witt, daughter of Elder J. C. Hewitt
and Sarah, his wife, who died April

26, 1910.

She was fifty years of age and was
a dutiful diiughter, her parents living

until she was grown. She was never

married and after her parents' death

she lived among her brothers and sis-

t''i s who supplied her necessities. She
was quite au industrious girl and wo-
man. She was born and raised near me
and I knew much about her. None
knew her but to love her.

This devoted sister joined the Prim-
itive Baptist church at White Oak in

Gctober lilOl, was baptized by my
father, holder .fob Smith, and was a

faithfid iiiiMiibci' until her deaCHi though
seldom attending preacliing on account
of her health. She had not been well

for seveial years, afflicted with heart

trouble and asthma.

She was living with her sister, Aggie
Perry, when the summons bade her
leave us all. I was told by Aggie
that she quietly passed away.
She was laid beneath the ground in

her parents' grave yard on the dear
old homestead where slie and I have
spent many pleasant hours together.

But alas she has gone and I must follow.

Oh could I be as well prepared as 1

believe she was.
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I did not see her lovely form. She

was bronght froia ([uite a distance and
hurriedly buried and they were filling

the grave when I arrived.

She leaves five brothers and three

sisters and notwithstanding the dis-

tance they were all there to witness the

solemn scene except one brother who
left his home to come but did not get

there.

•I would say to you dear brothers and
sisters, let's strive to meet her, for we
each have a precious thought that her
soul is at rest wliile her body is in the

cold, cold ground.

SUSAN niGGINS.
Maysville, N. C.

Permelia C. Moore.
It has become my sad duty to write

the death of my do.'ir mother, Permelia
C. Moore. She was born May 1, 1837,

and departed this life August 2, 1909,

making her stay on earth 72 years, 3

months and 1 day. She was the

daughter of John Rulledge and was
married to John L. INIoore July 21,

1867, to whicli union were born seven

children. Her husband was twice mar-
ried. His first wife was Sarah Harris

and unto them were born six children.

He died June 16, 1S8^.

My father and mother lived happily
together for sixteen years and they
both were members of the Primitive

Baptist church at Friendsliip, near Glo-

ver, Ga. My father joined when he was
about grown and my mother in 18.57.

Two of her children died several years
ago and one in infancy leaving four
who survive her.

She was siclr only one week, taken
suddenlv with n liieh fever. The doctor
did all tliat cmild be done, but it was
to no avail. She bore her sufferings

without a murmur and gently passed
away as though she was going to sleep.

She has gone to meet those who have
gone before, and we cannot wish her
back here in this world. Her sweet
voice is stilled in death.

She liked so much to talk of the

goodness of God and she always wanted
the Landmark read to her. How often

have 1 read it to her and she seemed to

enjoy it so much.
Oh how we miss her, but our loss is

her eternal gain. We hope to meet li' r

in a better world than this. I lived

with her all my life. She wanted me to

stay here and take care of her and 1

felt it my duty to do so.

She had a strong hope in Jesus and
attended her meetings as long as slie

was able to go. I rememb(^r I use to

go with her and father to Friendship
and Ilaynes Creek to meeting and
thougli 1 was small at that time I never
will for get it as long as memory lasts.

It seeiiu^d she had a love and a desire

to be witli God's people.

"0 praise the Lord for His goodness.
The Lord giveth and the Lord taketh
away, blessed be the name of the
Lord."

"A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is still,

A phice is vacant in our home
Wliich never can be filled.

She came on earth to smile,

Then sweetly passed away;
Like (jaily flowers in summer's bowers

Just blooming in May.

Dear niotlier how we miss you
111 this world of grief and pain;

Oh Lord, I pray Thee to prepare us
to meet our dear mother again.

"Asleep in Jesus blessed sleep, from
which none ever wake to weep."

Written by her son,

'CHARLES L. MOORE.
Grayson, Ga.

Lillie Gardner.

liy re(piest I will write the obituary
of Lillie Gardner, daughter of Wiley
and Patience Gardner, who was born
Sept. 15, 1899 and departed this life
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August. 22, lOOf), making her stay on

this earth ten years, eleven months and

seven days. It was so sad to jxive her

up; slie was sueh a hright eliihl.

She always r<\ad the ol)itu;;r!es in

the Lan<linark and often spoke of ^'oiiig

to preaehinp:. She was the liria:litest

child 1 most ever saw and so kind to

all she met with.

Sh(> died with the dreadful disease.

Typhoid fever, though she hore her suf-

ferinf,'s with as rn'och patience as a

^'rown person. She did not iiuirmur or

c'()mi)lain at anythintr wliile siek. All

was done for her that kind hearts and
lovinj,' hands could do hut none could

slay the lumd of death.

AVritten ])v a friend.

liENJAMTN RENFROW.
Wilson, N. C.

Crispen D. Robertson.

Dear Brother Gold

:

Ft hecomes my sad duty to wriN^

])rief sketch of the life and last illness

of my dear father, Crispen D. Rohei't-

6on.

TTe was horn on the 3rd of Septemher
1837 and died on the evening of the

2Gth of April 1910, makinpr his stay on

this earth 72 years and eitrlit months
and 23 days, havin?? lived, Avith the ex-

ception of one year at the old liome-

stead, all his life.

TTe was the son of Nathaniel Rohert-

son and Prisilla, his wife. Crandpa Rol)-

ertson raised a lareje family of children,

there heinpr seven jrirls and three hovs,

my father beinfr the eldest son. "All ex-

cept two preceedi'd him. to tlie prave

several years ajro.

Father had been in ill health for nine-

teen years or more. Iiavint' lost his \virc

about that lontr aoro. At that time

he was afflicted with the 'prrippe and
never fully recovered. Althouprh so

feeble he never eave un liis daily duties,

toilinir on the farm. TTe did not want to

cive up or depend on others hot felt

he must labor or suffer.

He went to the war between the

Shites and I'emained- about seven

i.ioiiths, and wiiil;' tlicre was corapf lled

vo slnii.l srvcr cxposun.! which brought

(D! disease renuuned with hnii as

j.'iiir as lie liv!'(l. lie retirrned froni the

;nul married ^Iiss Ifeheee-a A. Dob-

son. Seven cliildren were horn h) this

liUion, one (!\'!ne- in inlaney, the oi hers

ail livniu to l;e )\\n. Truly it can be

srnd oi hiMi, !ie earned ins Innne- by the

sv>eat of his lu'ow.

lie never lel't a del)t unpaid, always

stiMvne- ],:]'(] to li\-e luiuestly and up-

r-«rlit V '
. i; ; i:-id a n\' dealings with.

1- ;,i a ' \ ; a . lie had l)eeu atriicted

wita Hi. -a, •; V, a . ! used to yield to

ti'eatin.ani aia ' a
,

,1 mitold agony
vviiii ihese a . Tlien his

a f^i a I : .:a Ma-iitioii and a

! 1 e:i (as riaiit hand about

.,ihs ha|-ore he di<Hl. He
•!i.-v..' Jt was caur'-r until

a .-^ev.aail niMiitns growth
es or l)lood medicines

'
,

.!!.{ 'ould he have stood the

n[ a-.iiaai la^ uaniid laive liean wdling
lo have iris h.and eul oil', l)ut he snlTer-

ed i'roiii a weak heart and ^vas not able

!i) stand it.

His sufferin<rs wt.n'c so great that he

eravod U> die and at times losr ins mind
entirely. He [iroved his ehristian char-

aet(!r by bein-r so hninhle and xahia.is-

si',e to' the will of (iod. Por eight

months T did not laair one word of eom-

jdaiint. I lia\e n^ver seen anv oni' hear

tla'ir sulTeriiras ^vllil iiioi a ])atience

tlian lie did. He loved his hi1>le and read

..'Ih ii v,la-ii not in so mueh pain.

Tie was 11(0 ai niemlter of any church

\\-].]|e liere on earth but we hope now
he has ioiiaal the Chnreh Trhiiiiphant

as lie hd't good evidenee of a hone in

('hrist.

,.e mornini;- lie died he ca.lled me
and said he liad fonnd Jesus. He was
;• : !i arh (amseious all day and remain-

ed so until death came about six o'clock

and took him away.

Oh if v.'c could only be reconciled to

Coil's will in all things, but it is so
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liard to part from our loved ones.

Vvritten by his youngest daughter,

VIOLET.
AVitt, Va.

Mrs. Martha Pollard.

]Mrs- Martha Polhitd, wiie ol brother

E- F. Pollard was born 1^'cb. lb, l«b6,

and died Jnut- lb, making her stay on

earth -ll years and 1 mouths.

She was attlicted \vith a cancer and

her sutterings were intense although all

was done by doctors and a loving lui's-

band tliat could l)e done. Her husband

stayed by Iter bedside tor lilt(M;n

months day and niirlit. In lier lirst ill-

ness she wanted to get well as luuch as

anyoue 1 ever saw bin she bi'caiuc re-

conciled that (jiod's will shou]d be done.

I don t think i i-wv saw any one

who want'Ml to be baptized more than

she did. Miij woukl oiteu dream oi be-

ing at th(! water and would olteu say

111 her slumbers, "oh that pretty

water.
'

'

1 went to see her oUen and she seem-

ed glad and would insist that 1 slay

longer. She was as devoted to her

husband as anyone I have ever v-u.

She ha 1 I ]

tds, till. 1 I

mourn thrii' i:iss i o- ci n ) w 1 1 ii .i li'iM

ot relatives an-l Iiu'IkIs. Hut no oue

%m11 miss h ! Ill 1 h.i in<l \ 1 .

was as <]. , -1' :1 - ' <: was to

him. ;,-d ;:,^d ou

her a ,

i: i ever

saw, I'll! t;i!;-u

her a\va'> U, , ,
.i:;

.
i ^ ,

.
:

A\ ( H 1

1 ) _
')

1 1 1 1 IS too VMS to . u aid

too L'ooil 1o In- u.'ikmd and He has prom-
isi d 11 t t ) 1 i\ n )i i IS 1 us sj

let's trv and e:ist nil ol eur luii-.h'n u])OU

Ilim lb ^^,•l „l ,

I know w ii;'
I

Ii i-- i :: . ':ir coiii-

panioQ a M'l liiv

He;i'-aiir- i.i- me
with iiiis!.. iii

, _ .:;id 1 am
made to teel at times, surely goodness

and mercy shall follow me all the days
of my life, aUd Oh I do desire that He
will prepare me, and not only me but
all that call upon Him out of a pure
heart for every dispensation of His
providence and resign us to His blessed
will that we may realize as one of old

that all things work together for the

yood ot them that love the Lord, and
tiiat we may have renewed evidence
inai we do love Ilim and are the called

according to His purpose. And may He
es])eclally bless our dear brother in his

sail bereavement together with his dear
ciiudien. May he bless him with His
lu eseuce m his lonely hours is my hum-
ble prayer tor Jesus sake.

C. C. BROWN.

V 111 1 ( II KESOLIjTIONS.
1 assed by tne Toisnot Primitive Bap-

tist Church on the Life and Death
or ihc P>eloved Elder William Wood-
ard.

In conlerence assentbled, September
iltli, 1910, the tollowing preamble and
ies(;!uiions were unanimously adopted:

\. i'rrrus, (lod in Ills infinite wisdom
:

I-
' '

1 lit to take trom us by death
'

'
^'1-

.
! ay, September the eleventh,

a ai M;adred and ten, A. D., our
! :el>

.
a llied and much beloved

b'iiihai- jJder William Woodard, whom
Ilia li;a His (<race so richly blessed for
iairt\ i>i._dit .years to "go in and out
y:nt-,- ;:s y jlh a well ordered walk and
a (.0(1 1> eonversation," and to follow
A'.s rnuimand "as ye go preach" so

Mi]\, heantifuilv and with much
aa.ss and humility and with so

i iii' ii consolation to us:

liierc'fore, be it resolved,

iMi st : lhat in the death of Brother
i^ooihird the church has lost an able
mniiHier, a wise counselor, a loving
eot.iiioi-lcr, whom we sadly miss from
;MiU)ng us.

>'a ond : That his family has lost a
!'»!»!•. it, kind, tender and loving hus-
nand aaid fatlier to whom we extend
our most sincere sympathy.
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Tliird: That we mourn not for him "!

as for those wlio have no hope, for we
feel that our loss is his eternal gain,

"that it is far better to depart and be

with Jesus" that he has been removed

and transplanted into that ''House not

made with hands, eternal in the

Heavens," where he can "see Him as

He is and be like Him" and perfectly

Bing songs of everlasting joy and praise

forever more.

Fourth: That we desire to thank

C.od for the example of such a long

and useful life among us.

Fifth: That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to each member of the

family, one each to Zion's Liandmark

and the Wilson Times, and a copy be

spread upon our minutes.

ELDER J. F. FARMER, Mod.

J. B. FARMER, Church Clerk.

APPOINTMENTS.

Elder J. A. Shaw will fill appoint-

ments of Elder C. A. Cayce who lias

been called home.

WESLEY HENDERSON.

Monday after second Sunday in October

—Scotland Neck.

Oak City Tuesday.

Speed—Wednesday.

Bryant's Chapel Thursday.

Leggets Thursday night.

Tarboro Friday.

Thence to the Little Kehukee Associa-

tion.

UNION MEETINGS.

The Mill Branch Union ia to be held with

the church at Bethel.

The next session of the Smithfield Union

Is appointed to be held with the church at

Union, Johnston County, N. C, Saturday

and 5th Sunday in Oct., 1910.

Elder J. A. T. Jones is appointed to

preach the introductory sermon, and Elder

J. R. Jones his alternate.

Brethren, sisters and ministers especi-
ally are invited to attend.

J. A. BATTEN, Union Clerk.

^ js

The next session of the Black River

Union will be held, the Lord willing, with

the church at Reedy Prong meeting house,

in Johnston county, N. C, on Saturday and
fifth Sunday in October, 1910. Elder A. D.

Johnson is appointed to preach the intro-

ductory sermon, and Elder James H. John-

son his alternate. All lovers of truth are

invited, especially ministers.

CORNELIUS HODGES, Union Clerk.

The next Contentnea Union was appoint-

ed to be held at Pleasant Hill, Saturday

and 5th Sunday in October. Elder A. M.

Crisp to preach the introductory sermon,

and J. W. Gardner his alternate. Visitors

coming by railroad will be met in Rocky
Mount on Friday P. M. They should write

to J. L. Brake or H. L. Brake. Special in-

vitation to ministers.

H. L. BRAKE.

ASSOCIATIONS.

The next session of the Mill Branch
Primitive Baptist Association will be

lield with the church at Mt. Pleasant,

Lee county, S. C, on Friday, Saturday
and first Sunday in November, next.

Visitors will be met at Bishopville, S.

C, on Thursday evening and be con-

veyed to and from the Association.

Those coming by way of Florence, S.

C, will change cars for Darlington, S.

C, Elliotts, S. C, thence to Bishopville.

A general invitation is extended to all

lovers of truth.

C. A. BROWN, Clerk.

The Turner Swamp Association meets

with the church at London, near Wilson,

1st Saturday, Sunday and Monday in Not.

Visitors by railroad will be met at Wilson

on Friday.

ELDER GEO. ROBBINS, Clerk
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Union Meetings—Continued.

The next session of the Dutchville

Union is appointed to be held with the

church at Flat River, Person covinty,

N. C, Saturday and 5th Sunday in

October.

A general invitation is extended.

G. C. FARTHING.

Associations—Continued.

The next session of the B'isher's

River Association is appointed to be

held with the church at Stony Creek,

six miles south of Mt. Airy, N. C., and
three miles north of Arrarat, Friday,

Saturday and first Sunday in Nov.

The brethren, sisters and friends of

sister associations are invited to at-

tend and especially Elders.

Those coming by rail will be met at

Arrarat on the Mt. Airy and Greens-

boro Division of the Southern Rail-

way, on Thursday at 11 a. m., and
night.

F. P. STONE, Mod. of Stony Creek

Church.

PRICES REDUCED
Biographical History of Primitive or

Old School Baptist Ministers and
Zion's Landmark when ordered to-

gether.

Combination Offer.

Biographical History $2.00

Zion's Landmark—one year. .. .$1.50

Both for $2.75 for new subscribers or

renewals.

Don't delay but send at once fo P.

D. Gold, Wilson, N. C, or R. H. Pitt-

man, Luray, Va.
NOTE—For 25c extra Hon. Thos. E.

"Watson's Book—"Foreign Missions

—will be sent with order.

Please Observe. *

i

'• We are much in need of money
' to pa^; the expenses of the Land-
' mark.' .

^

' The fire last February has ^

' forced us to contract debts to run '

' the paper. Besides our regular ex- ^

' penses are heavy. Our friends
' will much favor ic^, by sending on ^

' their remittances now due. ^

' Look at the date after your name ^

and you can tell how far you
' have paid to. *

' P. D. G. '

[
ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND

\
A specific for all Liver, Kidney and

I

Blood diseases. It is composed entire-

I

ly of extracts of Herbs, Barks and

^

Roots. It is an honest medicine, made

5
to do the user good. A safe and sure

[
cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dys-

(
pepsia. Liver complaint, sick and ner-

[
Tous headache, Kidney disease. Fever

[
and Ague, Constipation and all blood

I

and skin diseases. Allen's Nature Com-
! pound sold on Positive Guarantee t«

Cure. In any case where the results

art not satisfactory, we will cheerful-

I ly refund the money. A guarantee in

I

every box.

I

W. T. ALLEN MED. CO., Greenfield,

Indiana.
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James Ellis Blanton.

(Continued I'roiii Last Issue.)

Eel. bilious thougliis and j\u'ljii|4S he

g-.iu to ai-isc and I ti'icd to ])Ut lli.'iii off.

SoiiM' our s, riiii <i lo !.( niakiiv su--vs-

lioiis aiiout this :
" ^'oll liav.'

jiut In rn di:-.l,-,:".'n1 aud liav(' IcTl oh;.','

I ounr,d;|,- i,r,sr,.,sions a ud yet you ar,'

iii^- ha

siiiriiu

l.ov,- h

1 did uol .h. i

thoughts. d'i:

dou])tcdly caiu.' li

there wei'o 1 iiacs J

from openniLi' iny

blaspluuuics J ahh

it would or lay (

keep down iclirji

.r.l had
li thou

olt like

in. To
s and

,ildo

.'th

iVoiii ^,M-, words that i would dis-

dain to 11 Mr,. Jt is not ayreuable to

ine to relate tins part of my experi-

ence and if 1 could not do it with rev-

erence, believing that God had pur-

pose in this trial, I would not relate

it at all.

I may not be able from memory to

relate every scene in the order of its

oeeurrenee but it was about this time

that 1 [lassed through the most dismal

scene i ever -w'itnessed. 1 may have
been returning from xMt. Olive Church,
anyway 1 was riding in my buggy in

the altcruoon when there came over

lar a most diseonsola te feeling. The
sun s(MMiiod to .Thine dimly and i cei-

laiii \ision aiipcarml before my eyes.

W hrlhrr t!ir sun was aidually diiv by
loasoii of natural causes or w!'.ether

lay sense of seeing was changed 1 can-

nut tell. In this visionary scene tliere

ai)])eaicd a dark la^gion as it were; a

lake oj' liu<|id iil(^ In the center o^

te: leet

hi_;h the tpearanec or a

11, an on his kui rs but without head or

ai-ii:s. This iiiiagr was solitary and
niolionirss. Iiut (ui the Xortl. aud South
oi it \\rrr two liNiii'.,'- rrratur(.'s esem-
liiiiir- lai'ui' \nltui-rs \\'ith their mngs
jiai-tly spirad. Tlirsr ( rratures .^ere

lacing ih.r crnti'al iiiiage and, at inter-

vals would spread forth their wings
and utter a doleful sound somewhat
lik(- the shivering note of th.e sereech

Owl. This horried scene continued for

hours with all its dreary effects.

1 do not know that T ever de«crib"d

it lieforr. I would it were effaced

from memory. The thought of it is so

di:;;igreeahle that 1 on'y write il be-

cause it is an i nci'lmit relating to my
trav(d through life. It passed off^ so

softl.v that it lid't no other impression

than thr inrn,oiy that sad experience

and horrid seriirs impress upon the

mind aud si)irit. 1 do not know what it

represented unless it was the simili-
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tude of Satan, the beast and the false

prophet in perdition, certainly it relat-

etl in some way to the region of dark-

ness and despair.

About this time one of my little

children was taken sick. 1 was iui

pressed from the beginning that it

would die, whieh it did the 2'iih ot

June. During its illuL's.s 1 i)rayed con-

tinually for its recovery but w.-'.s not

periiiitted to luive faith in it. On t!ie

jOth of July follon'ing, a violi-ut wind
and thunder storm came and .lenml-

ished a new house L had beeu l)uikluig

i.ut had not coiPj'Leted. Tids hnise

was torn down within a few feel of

where mysf;lf. Avile and littf; (duldi'en

were assembled in another ho.ise soi .e

on their knees and some crying None
of my neighl)ors offered su'isl;inl ial

assistance to re'niild and I Avas unal/ie

to do so by myself and so 1 decided

to move away. JUit while I Avas med-
itating on Avhat course to pursue and
on the trials and afilictious J w as un-

dergoing there Avas a temporary dis-

persion of the gloom that had so \o'^

obscured my i)eace and jirospi.'cts. I

Avas stfinding in the yard and Avas in

dee]> disti-ess. I remember distinctly

thst I came to the full cou.-lusion that

I .should n"ver again in tlu-^ life see

a day oJ' pe;ice or consobition. i"iy

suiie impulse or other I Tvent into tU<i

house and opened tlie bible and the

first passage that met my sight Avas

tb.e 12lHt Psalm, "The Lord siiall pr(--

serve thy going out and thy coming in

from this time forth and even forev-

ermor3. " I could appropriate freely

that passage as my A^ery OAvn. These

Avords, "Froin this time forth," had
reference to a particular time. To
AA'hom could it apply Avith so much
pro])riety as to me.

The transition from a state of

trouble to that of comparative happi-

n ss ATas no more remarkable than the

change from despondency to that oF

j'opt" and encouragement. Nothing

short of Divine power can work or

produce such effect. All the wounds
and bruises that the serpent can in-

flict may be instantly healed by the
leaves of the tree of life.

Til ere is no other remedy nor is this
iiiiiedy available until applied by the

After this miraculous deliverance I

tiiought 1 should never more "suffer

truuMe or anxiety. 1 misinterpreted
the promise. The promise is, "1 will

i)e Av'iih thy going out and thy coming
in." While 1 have seen more trouble
suice that time than I ever saw before
1 have not seemingly been delivered
over to such violent temptations and
have had many reasons to believe the
hand of the Lord was present not only
in my "coming in" but in "my going
out."

ft Avould be tedious and perhaps un-
interesting to continue further relat-

ing in detail the incidents of my life

and travel from the year 1881 to 1888.

1 Avill pass over this i)eriod in a fcAV

words.

Leaving the place Avhere 1 experi-

enced the trials already related, I

mov(;(] a fcAv miles distant where I re-

mained two years. Thence I moved
to a j>lace about ten miles away which
proved ;n he v( ry sickly. Here I suf-

fered "s'iii.\v:. eck " generally from
fever. roip.e of the family were pros-

trate neaily all the tim'e from j\Iay un-

til November and one of the children

died. In the meantime there wag an
attempt to bring me to ordination but
this was opposed by some of the older

members. This together with the fact

that sickness had broken me up caused
me to determine to go to South Flor-

ida. We went by rail and when we
arrived I had scarcely any money and
no means of conveyance. I joined

I\It. Enon Church and reiriained in the

vicinity of Plant City for nearly a

year Avhen I determined to return to

Madison. On the way I stopped a

month AA'here Ave all contracted fever.

^Ye arrived home on NoAauuber or De-
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cember and it was not long before

1 -was doing reasonably well.

In January 1888 I was ordaiA'd and

begftn to serve cliurehes. I recall little

that occurred from this time until

1896. In that year I was induced to

run for the Legislature and was elect-

ed. I served that term, (the bi ennial

session) beginning in Api-il 1807, and

also in 1901, 1903, lOO-j and 1909. The
last term woidd now be running if I

had not resigned in June last. My
services as a legislator were not impor-

tant but as I shall probably r<'lat,. no

other incident of my life pertainiu'j: to

secular affairs and as I liavc in 1hc

foregoing narrative carefully avoided

affectation and rhetorical expressions

I may bo permilted the vanity of stat-

ing that I have every reason to believe

T had the confidence and good will of

my associates in the House and was
sometimes referred to in the secular

press as an orator, and once in a Peii-

sacola paper as "an orator of une(|iial-

ed eloquence."

This however was intentionally an

exaggerated compliment.

It wias my intention when I b(>gan

this sketch to make the travel and
character of a minister most promi-

nent. I have failed .to do so however
unless indeed a rough road marks that

travel. When I considered the low de-

gree to which I have been l»rought

hundreds of times by a beguiliivi and

tantilizing s])irit I ain made to feid like

what T have related is a palpable mis-

representation of my real tra^<•l by

reason of the fact that I have not toH
half or even the tithe of it and b --

cause I cannot fitly emi)loy words to

describe it.

For upwards of thirty years there

has been almost dailv a mouolonous
succession of dark'ness and li^rl't ex-

cenf 11iat tl'c dni-ku 'ss often continues

to tlie exclusion of the light for an un-

due ]en<rtli of time proportionately. I

have reference at present to tb(^ milder

experiences of life. In addition to this

there are periods of deeper affliction.

1 have long desired to see ilie prosper-

ity of the church and there is ever a
longing and looking for the time and
place, wlien and where tlie tierce trials

of life s!-a!l cease and a i .j.e prosper-

ous time begin.

In spite of years experience to the

contrary a tantalizing spirit lifts nic

up in my fleshly mind (as I suppose
it is) which is always the forerunner
of a tiownfall. When I make an ef-

fort to preach and find myself wanting
m si)iritua] light and particuhirly it

1 utter s words that I afterwards
feci Wei-e mortifying to so!ti;' one 1

am often s.. .iown.-ast that 1 am mad.
to -wisii tiiat I was forever separated
from tlie cluii-c!: and from the society

of all li . in- W IS ti-ansi.orted to

soiiiic void s;>ace ^v\\t^lr I iniglit cease

to have any l>i-ini;-. and cvc:i from
the Divine pi-esence.

onisc [ know there is no such
plac •:! •: iii.utal wounding J lie

l)ie;Mliiig loi' liiiurs to speak figux'a-

li\eiy and suiter with groanings that
cannot be uttei-ed. I seriously believe

that this bounding is the nu'ssenger

of Satan to ])urret me and tlie actual

poison of the serpmit is communicated
to Inaiise iny spiint. I feel it altogether
as pali'.alily as I would feel a deep
')iuise in my flesli A^dth a rod of iron.

For these wounds I have never yet
found a remedy, but they are often

healed with what appears to be an un-
seen liand and may be an application

of th<' leaves of the "Tree of life."

It wt)uld be pleasant to me to be
able to close this short and very im-

pei-fect account of my earthly pilgrim-

age with tidings that a brighter day
had dawned or that the western sky
had cleared and that the sun had em-
erged from behind lowering clouds

giving promise of a bright setting and
that I was not even now dreading re-

ceding clouds but was enjoying that

beautiful sight (the bow in the cloud)

the token of the covenant, giving
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promise that I had passed through the

flood and sliould no more be baptized

in dark waters and clouds of the sky
—that a short period of sunshine

would intervene before the long sleep

which would be broken in the dawning
of a morning without clouds bringing

an et rnal day. Even in the thought
of these things and in the anticipation

of them I feel it best to close the scene.

But I would not be satisfied were I

not to state that I have been blessed

to acquire a house near the spot where

I lived when my house was demolished

by the storm. It is all I could wish

for, a country home, I am out of debt,

I draw $100.00 a year pension for serv-

ing in the war and my credit is not

impaired.

My wife is a member of the church
and I have six children that are mem-
l)ers. Save that the first born (a

daughter) has ffillen asleep, I have
throe oiiir-is 'ivin^- that have made nn

pi-ofession of religion. I feel pro-

foundly thankful to the Lord not only

that so many of tliem have become obe-

dient to the faith but that the others

have not bowed to the sediictive influ-

ence of proselytes.

(The End.)

TEETH.

Dear Brother Hall

:

Your letter of some days ago came
safely to hand, and Avhile 1 will sav

that I appreciate the manner of your

invoice I never receiwMl such a one

before, as being required lo jmy tw >

kinds of currency: .^20 00 in IT,

money and ' in i)r -a .-liing. wiiicli is

the currency of the kingdom of

heaven, or the Si)irit's dominion, in

which the new man dwells.

Now ])rother Hall, the plate that you

made for me was for the Adam man.

I hope that the new man has not lost

his teeth. Now whether it would be

right to take the new man's money
to pay the old man's debt is a question.

However, I will send the check for the
$20.00 which I have deposited in a
bank here. 1 know I have not deposit-

ed any in the bank of heaven, but I

hope that tlie Lord Jesus has done it

for me, and perhaps it will be best not
to send you a check on Him without
His consent for the other five, notwith-
standing you have sent me a blanlc

check to fill out. (a text.) Now 1

might do that in a way, but without
His signature to it you Would not be
benefitted, for you could not pass it

among the spiritually minded.
Now l)i'oUii'r Hall, if it should com''

to i)ass that the new man should ever

lose his teeth so he cannot chew gospel

food, I will ask you now if you are

well f!C(.!iainted Avith the dentist in

the nev\- man's city. If so will you
please inform me what street he lives

on and his numlu'r? also his office

hours? Ppeeially I woidd. like to know
if h-e ke"]-; Iris otuce open at nights

(times oi' darkness.) for I don't know
but I liaA'e already felt some sensation

of grumbling away back among mv
jaw teeth especially at night. And
my front teeth are somewhat in dan-

ger, for 1 have heard of men getting

their front teeth shot out (naturally)

and Satan comes often with his fiery

darts and frequently hits right in the

mouth.

Now ]\loses is a good shot and I havt;

been struck l)y him a good many times

not on the mouth onl.y, but in it, and
conse<|ue;itlv had "my fi'ont teeth loos

ened, and so could not for awhile clie-',\'

or speak eitlier. Rut as I trust, hav

ing a litle of the extract of hope and

a])i)lying it in due time, my teeth set-

thnl down and became solid a<j:ain.

The jaw teeth you know are a little

more hidden and solid, therefore of

more service.' "We bite otf with the

front teeth and chew with the jaAv

teeth. After all I don't know but tlmt

it is good to have our front teeth .n

little shaken up and made sore, so

as to keep us from biting off too much,
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fre(iuently more than we can clieAV.

Brother Gold must have a good set of

jaw teetli lor others are t're(|iiently

biting oil and having him to clieAV for

them.

The teetl) are not only good to mas-

ticate AVith, ])ut there; is some (h^-nger

in swallowing every thing wliole. but

they ar(i great detectives :is well. They
generally find the h;:rd liones or grit

and sueh things that are not good
that sometimes get into our food. 1

have heard of children eating dirt

sometimes, it is l-;ithel- ;| 1 WZZle tM

know hn^^ : n;,- of i !;e d "s '-l
'^

' '• '

COTdd e;it <|: t will: ;i voo.l set n 1' imii.

But thMt l.,:iy he done SOUietillies Iie-

fore they eut their teeth cr wlnle

cutting fileei. Y<MI k-lOW tllill teefi)-

ing time is ;i eritienl time. !f is so

with tlie Lo-I's ehildrell. (ire;it -AVr

sliould he t; witll tie PI :

'

time. f..>-
_ .

I •:r:!y Imi I ill

Assyi'iii or ISel.ylon, wliieji is not oidy

a hind of kness but ;ds<) one in the

midst of wl:Mdi is mu(di eonrideiie- in

the flesh conpled witli a L'Te'it de;d

of worldlN- |.:.lO\v1e'l.re Whieil is ol'teil

(hinger,,Hs i, : C ..I's eliil !ren: but

lieav, niv wi-lo m r:.,i;,!rd tovoher witli

kno\\ie,le.. that is e ,i|ire,| by faiili

is good.

\Vell, sometim'es after till' teeth iWO

all cut the childivn, oi' some oh them,

ar(! iufdined to eat sour grapes. or

something eU • not Fully matured, and

SUcdl will set their teeth on edge, SO

that it bothers them fi'om eating the

good things of the hiiiedoui of grace.

You know it is said of some a long

time ago, t! at in eating sour grajies

it set the (ddidren's te«'th on e,i-e We
might not think so nnudi of it if it

had bi'cn theirs, but it was tlieir chil-

dren's. So it is iie,-cssai-y that i'

older ones should be carer ii in what
they eat lest they damae.v others.

Paul said, if eating meat cause my
})rothei' to offend T will eat no moT-,'

mf^at while the world stands. So ^-^

see that Paul did not want to do that

wiliieh would cause another to offened.

^Xon, brotliei- rL.ll, ]H'rhaps 1 liave

said eiiough about tlie teetli. Artificial

ojr.'s will do for Adam the first but
not Adam the seci nd. I am glad (d

the ones yoii made for me to eat

natural food Avith. May the Lord
continue to bless you and yours.

Yours in hope,

G. D. ROBERSON.
Robersonville, N. C.

Dear Brotl'cr Gold:
.\ revival meeting here condmded

bv ]v,;;n febsl Tdbmin, assisted by the
.Misses Perry and .Jamison ,de,s,'d last

night. I attended service . 1 several
occasions and at all places tried to

luofil by the good and r.'jeet the bad
; s 1 a,m enabled to see ti uth and erro .

If we will ci-ilici/,e in love and not

some goodness in him, and I Ixdievc
it is our duty to look for the good
tiaits of cliarfuder in othei-s as well
as the had ones Cei'tainly there are
iriany good lessons taught in our oh-

scirvation of even the most worldly
characters This i<lea seems to be
taught in Cbi-ist's parable of the un-
just steward, "Por tlu^ child)-en of

this \V'orld are ,n tlieir generation wisei

than the children of light." We see

this manifested in many m,en and wo
men who are not even j:ofessors of

religion. Iliiulreds of such pi.rliaps

have lost their lives in search of the

North Pole, and thousands tnl and
labor fifteen hours in tweuy ' ur lay-

ing up treasures on (<arth v/hih; the
people of God spend one laying up
ti'easures in heaA^en.

It is my desire to criticise this meet-
ing and T intend it for good. Now crit-

icism is examination, not necessarily
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c'ondo'.nnation or commendation, but

luay be either or both. Some people

seem, to judije that a thing is not bad
unless wliolly so, and' tliat tiiey can-

not mingle witli v.v.y people, save their

own sect or clan, without advocating

their principles. Does not fjuch action

manifest a little selfishness or cowar-

dice? They who shut themselves up,

in self, refusing to look around them
with an impartial eye are not manifest-

ing the boldness of John the Baptist,

the confidence of Peter, the firmness

of Paul. These men of God having

on the breast plate of righteousness

and the helmet of salvation were not

afraid of error 1iut mingled with it

that tliey mi^ylit fight it with the sword
of the Spirit. AVe should always con-

demn evil but never condemn good be-

cause it is ftiixcd up with evil.

Thes3 evangelists to a great extent

seem to be possessed an humble spirit.

They do not seem proud and are not

ashamed to wfork among the lowest

classes of society. They go to the

poor houses, the prisons, the scums of

our cities and any where they can get

a hearing or following. This is Christ-

like and worthy of commendation. Re-

ligious pride is common and as uglj^

as sin.

These people also seem to manifest

faith in God for their temporal sup-

port. They claim they are supported

by no board or conference, but go

forward in their work exacting or de-

manding no pay but trusting God to

open the hearts of the people. During

their meeting here I know of but one

opi)ortunity being given the people to

contribute to them carnal things. Tliis

is the apostolic plan of preaching and

is in striking contrast to the hireling

ministry which has in this century be-

come so poPular in almost all Protest-

ant churches—the plan of good pay
good preach, no pay no preach.

To a great extent these evangelists

are delivered from, the fear of man,

and court not his opinion. They are

not afraid to expose all manner of

evil as they see it, not as the manner
of som,t', who preach to tickle and
l)lease the capricious fancy of men.
but the big sinner as Avell as the little

one, the preachers as well as the lay

members, the gam])ler, the liar, the

theif, ti e church }'yi)oerite, society

devotees, the sluggard, the ])ar-room,

the dispensary, the governm;^nt—all

are at the mercy of their lash.

The honestness and sincerity of the

preacher is in striking contrast to the
hike-wtirm, easy going, mechanical
sermon one can hear in most any of

the popular churches. I love sincerity

and consider zealous wide-av;(ake Saul
bett r than a money-loving deceitful

Judas.

Now let us notice some of the ob-

jections to these peoi)le. First as to

Vv'oman's preaching; the word preacher

is mentioned n:no times in the bible

—

not a single time as a worajan preacher.

The word woman is used three hundred
and fifty-two times—not a single time

referred to as a preacher. Christ is

the head of the church, the people of

God is the body. The head knows the

need of the body. This is reasonable.

Now Christ made eighty-two personal

selections for preaching His gospel.

Among these eighty-two p^-achers,

tAvelve apostles and s'^venty disciples

there is not a single woman. AVho will

say Christ made a mistake? ATere

there no other evidence these lacts

alone are enough to forever bar the

ministry against Avomen. But Paul

comes forward with a plain command,
"Let your women keep silent in the

churches for it is not permitted unto

them to speak for it is a shame for

women to speak in the church.'

Paul v^ins evidently having some

trouble in his churches over this ques-

tion of women preaching. I suppose

those would be preachers in Paul's

day felt and contended they Avere

needed in the pulpit and that souls

would die and go to hell if they Avere
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not allowed to preach like one hears

argued in this day. But Paul thought

diff rent and gave them the law and

the law is as much in force now as

then, and he who says Paul would

write dii'ferently on this subject were

he in this world today gives God the

lie and is a perverter of the scriptures.

He who claims the bible is not right

claims to excell God in wisdom. Who
better knows the needs of man kind

better than the Lord God who made

them? And is not Paul's writings to-

getljer ^^'ith all the Writings contained

in the bible the inspiration of God?

That idea that God's word is not broad

enougli for the age is perfect idolatry

of man and foolish beyond degree and

will permit any pereversion of scrip-

ture.

Aii to holiness, sanclii'icatiou and

synonomous terms as applied to man
by tliese people, it means sinlessness

of wfin. The word sinlessness is not

used in the bible. Sin is mentioned

four hundred and twenty-four times.

Holy is God's name and nature. Holy

is never applied to the Adam man, but

when there is any referem-e to man
as holy or sanctified it elejuly means

the Christ-man—that Spirit (.f God
in man—that new life ])roduced by the

new birth. The word of God teaches

and reason teaches that the true

christian—the real child of God pos-

sesses two natures for In; is the sulijeet

of two birthii. The first birth is ftom

below, the second from above, the first

is Adam, the second ('hi-i«t
;

the first

flesh, the second Siiiiit. One is a

natural man-flesh, the otlier a spiritual

man-Spirit. One is conceived in sin,

the other in holiness. One speaks lies

from' bir+h, the other speaks truth al-

ways. One deceitful and wicked, the

other pure and holy. Yet these two

dwell together in this world. Read
Romans, 7th chapter. The fleshly na-

ture of man is never good, it makes

no difference what Godly Spirit is

clothed by it. Christ while clothed in

the flesh says, "Why callest thou me
good. There is none good save my
Father which is in heaven." The
prophet says "there is none good, no

not one." raul says, "In me (that is

in my flesh) there is no good thing."

Now how can one saj^ he is witliout

sin—that he does not sin in the flesh?

The truth is the fleshly man is a

sinner and always will be, and the

Spiritual man within him is Holy and
always will be. John says, "If we
say have no sin we deceive our-

selves and the truth is not in us.'

This same John also says, "AVhoever
is born of God doth not commit sin,

for his seed rcmaineth in him ; and he

cannot sin because he is born of God."
Now both of these scriptures are as

true as Giod Himself. The first of

John's quotations refers to the man
born from below and the second to

the man born from above. Paul also

explains how he is a sinner and with-

out sin. He says: "I find then a law,

that when 1 would do good evil is

present witli me." and again, "so
then \\Tth the mind I myself serve the

law ol God: bat with the flesh the

law of sin." Can the truth of this

matter be m:;de plainer? Now those

who misapply the scrij^tures which re-

fer to the spiritual man and make the

people believe they refer to th* natural

man, and enntend that they do and
oilicis eitn live r.'-fHi from sin in word,
d(:ed and tliouylit, are as John says

deeeiving themsfdves and the truth

is not in them.

As to the certainty of personal sal-

vation, these evangelists make light

of and ridicule what they are pleased

to call "Hope so religion" and claim

to loiow that heaven is their eternal

home. Is this not wild presumption?
Can man know the future? True, holy

men of old prophesied as they were
moved by God and told of coming
events. But did you ever read in

God's word of one who had no doubts

about himself? Paul says we are to
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live by hope and walk by faith. Can
he who is certain of the road he walks

of his destination do this?

No. tSueh an oiu; lives by knowledge
and Wtdks by siylit. lie lias no hope,

lie cannot hope J or that which he

h;'th If heaven is his hoiiu' to be sure

he cannot hope it will be.

Hope is mentioned in the bible one

hundred and twenty seven times. All

this hope is excluded. Faith is men-

tionetl two hundred and forty-three

times. Those who walk by sif^lit need

none of this faith. It too is excluded,

lint says Jesus, "let him who thiid^-

eth he stands, take heed lest he tall."

This alone is an cvcrlastinn- rchukc to

such pi cseuiiiiition. The cliildriMi may
and do l;a\c many stron- e\ i.h'iK'cs

thiit tl,(^v will he saved Irom hell hut

they will have enou-h doubts and

tciirs about the uiiattei- to keel) them

humble, free from i>iesumi>t.ion and in

love with hope. One thiu.i;- they know
that Cod's people will he saved from

out ot every nation, kindred and

t()n>.^ur, and tlie (louoi is about thein-

bcen born ayain, do 1 I'eally love (Jod

and the brethren, is my name written

in the Ijand)'s book of life, am I one

of those Christ came to seek and to

save ?

K(>ader, do you ever ask yourself

questions like these? If so you are

one ot that nundjer who have a "hope
so reli don" if not you are amouf^ those

who say, "I know 1 am a (dnld of

God, I know 1 will l)e waved, 1 know
my nauie is written amon?.;' those of

the redeemed, 1 know 1 have been

born a<i'ain; Paul may have had doubts

about hinxself and fearful that he

woidd become a cast-away l)ut 1 have

no such fears—I am all right, heaven

is sni'cly where I belond htkI wdiere

1 am, g'oino-—1 have notlnug to hojie

for." Is this not pi'esumption and

speculation instead of r'cligion ?

As to the lieatheii 'dying and going

to hell at the rate of one hundred

thousand a day, this doctrine is not
oidy ]. reached by these evangelists but
also by the iMethodists, Missionary
Ibiptisls, Tresbyterians and all advo-
cates (d' modern missions. But do
those who advocate this doctrine re-

ally belie\(' it.' If so their inconsis-
teiiey is the most iilaring and condemn-
ing one can imagine. Surely the ad-
vocates ot this doctrine give the most
forcible proof of tlwir insincerity.

Why? Because statistics show tluvt

"these christians are uiN'ing to save the
heathen at the rate of one tenth o\

ceid a (lay foi' each advocate." II, ,w

they love the heathen! .N'ow thes-

evan-elists prow that t'u'/e same ad-

xoeati's ot modern missions spend hun-
dreds and thousands ol times nutre

and ting( r I'ings than the\- ('o I'oi' the

h(with<Mi, ?dore than this,
'; -rding to

theii' rigures tiu-y sj.end a hundred
times uiiori' r!)r cliewiirv vu\n Ikan to

sa.V(i the heathen. Whai ; liberal and
loving doctrine— a.clually ehcAving

up a hundred pooi- heathens in in

chewiiig gum while they save one.

Now it is eust(Miiai-y lor these people

to calcnbite how many soids th-,.y have
saved. They seem to take pleasure in

it. Sui)pose they ealeulati* in the

other direction some, and t(dl us how
many souls they have damned? If

they have the means to save sovds

and use the means for other purposes

they, by the misapplication of the

means, certainly damn souls.

This is their doctrine and it is logi-

cal, and I would like to see their cal-

culation of the nundier of souls thev

ha\'e sent to hell.

Tlier(> are many othei' ]>oints I would
like to comment ujion l)ut foi' my needof

])aper.

This is somewhat a personal matter and
for bi'i(d'lv mentioTung some remarks
along this line ! ko;;e to be excused,

and am sure I will if the reader wiii

take into consideration the fa(d that

it is a rare thing for the PriadtivC
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baptists t:o ree<Mve a wovd of eoin-

iiicndati n. It is most always eoii-

(leinnati >ii. But oci^asioiially tliosi-

wlio opi'jse us m iaitli endeavoring to

eneoiira ji? some oood trait or charac-

ter m Ihcir hearei's v\ ill rela.te some
incidcnl .11 v.-iiich a

'

' Jlai dsliclT ' fi -

('i)t m ion st

•in- the almost universal

.11. .tv— tlic almost idonli-

! world and the lack

:!itli hct'.Vccn man and

daliou 1h;il !,;' would i^iy 1,

tell the truth. Then he s

after the war a man livmy- i

Alabama, who needed some
steam engine to lepair a. I

;d

in Plula,

just s1;

liis nail

to (h)

!ti is h-l

wiiat

..d It

to the iiroiiriftor. The proririe'.oi- tel-

e^Taphed a'l Sclma, askniu' who the ii.a.i

was and it it woidd he sale to ^df Ins

order. Tlic r.-jM»r1er wii •.•<! 1. .er. ' lb'

is a "Ilaidslirll !;;.p1ist:" Tim

man said to Ins clerk, slup hnn anv-

tliinji' he \\'anis and tdi 1o "nv .< \-

it when lie i.h-as.-s. "V.-s. sir." said

y-r. Tillman '•they will pay tncu- d^'hts

and they will turn a member (uit just

as (jui(dc for not payniK' Ins debts as

they wdl] lor steadin<i'. and I do love

thom, (lod bless them.'"

Kvannclist Leit(di wliile pre-iclnns^

in th(! Methodist (diur(di here -June 30,

IS!),'), rchited tin; iiuddent. lie said,

"WInle 1 was in (Jeoi'iiia 1 rode into

town ont^ day and J^oiiif? to the stoi'e

of a merehant wlio was also agent for

(Jollefre llei»l!ts. Front Koyal, Va., N
fertilizers said to Inm, "a man on the

road asked mit^ to tdi von he v> iitcd

a hali cardoad ol arai. The iuss l ijmt

said 'I haven't Imt one car and have

promised ouedialf of it to another niiau

and w:uit Ihe other for myself. 'But,'

s.uu tiie luerchant, after some thought,
"who wus the man." 1 told him his

name. iiie merchant said, "1 don't
know anything ahout the man." 1

l.ieu remarked that he was an old
iiiiiaslicll iiapust. The merchant re-

pli d, 'Well, i don't know him, but
It he IS a Hardshell Baptist he will

jtay Jus debts and he can get as much
iertilizer as he wants. Tell him he can
get it."

. .\lr. Ballon, agent for Wrought Iron
Ka.nge okmc Co., made this statement
in kiio- nix Hotel here to several listen-

ers: "in all m.y e.Kperience in selling

si(u.'s 1 liroiiulioiit the South 1 have
n-\(s' I (.si a ecu I on a Hardshell or

1 rimitive rJaptisl. 1 sell to every one
possible and to know^: he is a Hard-
shell IS enough to satisfy me that he
will pay his debts."

A drummer \\hile trying to sell a

bill ot goods to a merchant in Sump-
ter, S. C, Icained that said merehant
wias a Hardshell. After gaining this

mtoriK-ation ilie drummer said, "I
shall ship you tiie goods anyway and
you nuay p.ay tor them wdien yoir

pleas-. I lion t know you but my house
doi's iioi wiint ii better recommenda-
tion th.an to know that a nxerchant is

a ie.emlhcr ol tlie Hardshell Primitive
iia[itist church."
An undertaker and a dealer in cof-

fins once said to me, "I wish other
members weie as good debt payers as

the members of your denomination.
J am always willing to sell one of them
on time for 1 never lost a cent on one
of tliem in all my business career.

Tliey wlill pay their debts. I cannot
say this about tlie memlbers of my de-

nomination without making excep-

tions." Hi! is a t>rominent Methodist.

(Jl'or're A, Ijottin, author of "Char-
acicr Skotch.es," a book that is being
j .ii :1 extensively circulated, especially

onu' ?eiss;onary Baptists in a chap-

ter on "Hardshclls" has this to say of

them. "However erroneous we regard
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tlieir theory or tlieir creed, tlu'.v are

among the most honi'st p(Mi|ili> in the

world. They would coin.' h.mi n-, iicr-

haps, suffer martyrdom for Christ

than any other denomination I know.

I have known them to walk forty miles

to be at one of their associations, and
they are much devoted to their

churches, and kind and hospitable to

one another in brotherly love. I never

knew hut one of them to take ad-

vantage of the bankrui)t or homestead

law and he was excluded froai the

church. Form.erly a letter of dismis-

sion from an Old School Baptist churdi

Was a letter of credit to a dry goods or

grocery merchant; and the payment

of an honest debt, or the dealing out

exact justice to his fellow-man, was

the pride of a Hardshell."

Now what better words can be

spoken of us? What better religion

than a truth-telling, debt-paying reli-

gion? i\Iay the Frimitive l>aptists ever

be charged with this religion. One
thing is certain, the people of God by

whatever name—in whatever nation,

Idndred or tongue" will ever carry

about with themi and manifest such a

religion.

Yours in love,

R. H. PITTiMAN.

FOOT PRINTS OF THE FLOCK.

Circumstances which have been be-

yond our control, have made it neces-

sary for us to again suspend the pub-

lication of the Footprints of the Flock.

Vv''lien the Footprints was first consol-

idated with the Gospel Messenger, some
of its most ardent spporters feared, and
Were slow to show tlieir appreciation

of the consolidated papers; but when
Elder Hassell's editorial on the "Om-
niscience, Omnipotence, Omnipresence,

and Holiness of God," comes out it

silt is tied all our readers, and we
thought we would have smooth sailing

for awhile. Put just as we wore all

getting down to work for the paper.

the 1 u>)! prints was dropped from the

.M-«s.-n^i'r. This came like a flash of

liuhliiiii- from a clear sky, and aston-

ished all our readers. Many wrote Bro.

Hiissell lo stop t! eir papers. Very few
renewed Iheir subscriptions, and our

sul)seril)ers became as sheep scattered

abroad.

At the tiiae the Footprints was drop-

ped, 1 vv as in Kentucky, and knew noth-

ing of it till after it was done.

I was away two months, and when I

got home, it looked like all hope for

the bDotprints was gone. Probably the

majority of our readers had given

up the fight and counted all for lost.

1 vvrote to a lot of my old standbys, but

small indeed were the encouragements
which I received. Even Brother Hardy,
my twin brother in the ministry, who
lias stood by me as no other minister

has, wrote me not to undertake the

publication of tlie Footprints again. He
counted up the cost, and figured it out

that I was neither physically nor finan-

cially abl(> for the undertaking—that

the paper was hardly self-supporting

before 1 susi)ended its publication, and
that it wy)uld be harder than ever to

make it so now : and his prophecy has

come true.

But while everything seemed against

me I was not discouraged. I felt the

Lord approved my course, and if

he w;as for us who could be against

us? My spirit was stirred within me.

The word of the Lord was in my heart

as fire shut up in my bones. I became
weary with forbearing, went right to

work, and got out the little old Foot-

prints again.

When the first issue after its revival

reached our subscribers it created great

rejoicing. Loyal brethren came to our

assistance, and the first month was
encouraging. It seemed that the Foot-

prints would soon be self s\;pporting,

and our zeal over ran our physical

strength. Y\^e worked too hard. Since

this first response of the brethren and
sisters, subscriptions have come in very
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slowly. We have been publishing it at

a loss this summer, and we reached the

point where we could hold up under it

no longer. YVe told some of our best

ii-iends the situation and they offer-

ed to donate freely, but after due con-

sideration, we did not deem it best. As

we frcl we have ahuut acromplished the

work whi.-h We .so luiu-li desired to do

when we revived the i)aper our con-

science is clear now to give it up again.

Brother Gold has consented to send

the Landmark to our sul»scribers, and

allow me space in it. so the Landmark
will fill your unexpired time. In this

you are the gainer ; for the Landmark
is larger than Footprints, and comes

twice a month instead of just once. It

is a sound, conservative paper, which

earnestly labors for peace, but never

sacrifices truth in order to get it. If

it should do so, it would fail to get it,

for peace and truth must go together.

As I am so very busy, I cannot write

more now. Remember, you are receiv-

ing thF Landmark instead of tiie Foot-

prints. Wlien your subscription ex-

5)jres, I want you to renew, and work
for the Landmark as you have the Foot-

prints. Write me. The Lord l)less

>« u all.

J. W. FAIRCIIILD.
Green Forest, Ark'.

BREAKING BREAD.
Dear Ijrorher Gohi, ii 1 am woiHiy

to call you brntlier ; and how are wc
to know except by tlie breaking of

bread. This is tlie way Jesus is made
known to Ilis people. Now as ot'ten

as w<' eat this bread we sIiova- Ilis .'.-ath

and in driuldu'j- this riip. This ciin is th •

New TestaiiK^nt and we luivr. eoiirmini-

on with Jesus Clirist. I feel like Paul did

when he wrote the 14, 15, 16 and 17

verses of 1st Corinthians, 10th eliapter.

Brethren please read those verses.

This scripture is not like your com-

munion. Paul says we are the l)read

and body.

The Lord is speaking to Israel oE its

dead works and showing the works of

the living Tliose things look to me like

tl;e pictuie that appeareu on the Wi.ll

down South where some dead and liv-

ing children are pointing towards r,he

East.

Tliis is tlie condition of the church
today. The doctrine of the Primitive

Baptist church is from heaven, but
tlie communion, baptism and feet-wash-

ing I do not say is. Those three I

see to be of ni.an. They should be from
heaven also.

Now to all you ministers, you should

preach ba[)iisin. comnurnion a.nd feet-

washing and it should all come from the

rock and tlien it will return to the

same.

Brethren liov.' did Pliillip open the

door for the eunucli? By preaching
Jesus to him. If I move the door be

made open for the recePtion of mem-
bers and then do not preach Jesus I

have not opened the door.

Yours,

J. B. SMITH.
Sinifh]'icl,l. N. C.

(.since t;:e ahove was written brother

Smith has died.—P. D. G.)

PREDESTINATION.

Elders Gold and Lester, Dear Brethren :

I have had a mind for some time to

write a few lines on the subject of

predestination althoiigh I know I am
not able to do the subject justice, but

in defence of a cause which is dear to

me I will do the best I can. There are

I believe a great many people who
chum to be Baptists that have been led

ci't into llabylon by false teachers

and in time to come I fear that the

true cliurcli must suffer for some breth-

ren that I am personally acquainted

with. Some of them try to argue that

such a thing is right When they haven't

anything at all to sustain their ideas. A
brother said to me a few days ago that

God placed Urias in the thickest of the

battle that he might be slain so that
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Solomon might come forth to the flower

and gloiy of his name. Now tlie scrip-

tures do not teach this and I will say

right here that 1 will not give the

right hand of fellowship to any man or

woman wlio tries to preach anything

of that kind.

God places responsibility A\iiere it he-

longs and David was the man who
had to suffer for this offence and con-

sequently he was the one guilty of the

crime, for God told him because he

had done this tlmt the sv.'-ord should

never leave him, and all bible reiulcrs

know what he had to suffer for his

sins.

No, I do not believe any such talk

as this and brother (iold 1 do not be-

lieve that jou or any otlier :'iie child

of God would try and make !nia our a

murderer, liar and e\'eiythin,L^ else

that is bad.

1 believe in i)redestination j,ist as lai

as the scriptures teach it.

I heard this same iiuiu, a l)r.>''i.'r,

say, that he had never seen !)ut one

letter in Zion's Landmark that he be-

lieved or that suited his belief. J won-

der whtit he believes anyway for i can

truthfully say that 1 endorse every edi-
" torial and every letter that 1 li.ive ever

read in it, for our good editor does not

allow anything but the truth to be

I)rinted in its glorious pages that finds

its way into so many christian homes,

and is food for so many hungry souls

and drink for the thirsty.

Remember me at the Throne of Grace,

Your unworthy brother,

Danville, Va. WM. L. PARKER.

Elder P. D. Gold, Dear Sir

:

If it is not asking too much of you
T wbuld like to have your views on 1st

Peter 3:17-20 and Aih elia].. and Htb

\'erse. I can't understand this scrip-

tiii-e. Who are the dead spoken of here,

and the spirits in prison in the davs of

Noah?
Yours tndy, P'. NEWTON.

Remarks

:

All the true preaching that is ever

done i.s by the Holy Ghost, or Spirit

operating in m 'n. Prophets spake by
tliis Si)irit. Jesrs was full of the Holy
Gliost. He suffered in the flesh which
was without sin. knew no sin, was
holy and tiierefore his obedience was
1 ei feet. Glirist once suffered for sins

rile just for the imjust, that he might
bring us to God, being put to death in

the flesh, and ({uickened by the Spirit,

it was l)y the spirit that he went and
l)reached to the si)irits. in prison which

Were disobedient, wlien once the long

suliering of God waited in the days

ol' Noah, whihi tlie ark w;is preparing.

These disobedient spirits were shut

up to the coining of an impending

flood. The labor of Noah in building

the ark betokened tiie flood, for he

was ;i I'rcaehe!' of riglite^susness. It was
during this dark time that Jesus by

the Sitii-it v\-eiit and preached to these

siuiits lli; s shut \]\) or imprisoned in

a prisou i'ro.n which there was no es-

cape Is not all true preaching to the

spirit el' man.' It is not to his flesh

that the gosoel is preached, but to his-

si)irit (|uieke;ie(l fi'om the dead. In this

((uickening tlnue is benefit communi-

cated to the subject of grace that, they

might be judged according to men in

the flesh, but live according to God
in the si)irit. The dead shall hear the

voice of the Son of God, and they that

hear shall live.

The life they now live in the flesh

they live by the faith of tlie Son of

God.
While God's people are in the flesh

they are in a prison house of clay shut

up to the sentence of death in them-

selves. Jesus hy His spirit preaches

to them the comforts of tlie gospel.

Angels or ministering sPirits as preach-

ers are sent to preach to them, and

feed the flock of God which he has

purchased Avith his own blood. These

ai-e judged as men in .the flesh, but

live according to God in the Spirit.

P. D. G.
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DEAD—ALIVE.

'' Wli(!rt;lore, my brethren, yc also are

iKicome dead to tlie law by the body

or ('lii-ist : tl';!t v,> should hr maiTi.'d to

I
1

froin

forth Tiir

What I

\\'!ii.'-h

1:1 ]>VUVS

ami iia

ct ai)v

1. lie (

u »t ,i( ^
I

f

I

It oi (li ink

labor, or siili-r s^'c. '.r-.w. Ice', tasti;-.

or smell. Th-i is no lilc at all in

! mi, then '
^ ' mi iir no mol ion

or any un

If a 11, a, :irs!,a^>r:. and

sms we looK h i' i'm si i i i i iial hie or aio-

t'on, knowli'dtjc or ]0v in huu. concorn-

m<r the kinudom ol heaven. TTe li;is no

iniderstandin'Z at all of si)iritual tliinijjs,

n.. d'-sirc loi- 1li('!ii. nor thirst foi^ them,

nor M')i-s lie sec anv beauly m Hiem.

His condition and nature is such that

ho IS in no sense drawn to spu-itual

or heavenly tliin.o-s, but his nature is

averse to them.

AYe a,; .]ca,i 1., the 'avr b- the l)ody
'>! < I vra.s ahve without the

v> liM l!,c cnihiiiaiii iient came, and
yr.n revived, and I dh d.

' 'a I'ie ol a wv.iiiaii that has a
1 i:s!)ami anci is liounu to her husli;ind

V. i.iic he lives IS empK)ved. She has no
lilierty or riijiiT 1o marrv another while
l-er husband lives. Imf if he is dead
tlien she IS loosed frcMi the bnv that
I 'H-vl her to he- h„sl.an<!. Her hus-
1 Ml „M,st ',1,11',, si , ,s loosed

THE BAPTIST WATCHMAN DEPARTbiNi
Corrciponoeicj bdilurs;

.\r. L. ('.ILH]-:RT Dade ^ii". Fla.

.). If. FiSlII':R CralKiiii, Te:?

I ie ia\, -a\ e n nut h i o sin to work
HI our lile,ii!,r.s lo ellir lorth flUlt UH-
to (h'a;|.. \, ; .

,^ :: ;
,^ no law there

no
1 ./hci! the lau- says

thou • ,,, sla\s me l,v the
law, iu. ; :: . n, .;,sioii bv the law
to slay me. i;y the lav is the knowl-
edaje ol sni, for I had no! known lust

except the law had said thou shalt not
covet.

1 lie law IS !<ro()d, but 1 am carnal sold
ii'ilcr sin. The (^xcei'dinii' uuilt and
\u^\yiv ol sin IS shovA ,1 to me hv slaving
me hy the law, winch is -ood an.l holy.

W c are delivered rr(,m the law—that
' mi : ,|c:Mi w herein we were held, th^it

>\ c shoiil;! scr\c 111 ne\\-'noss ot spirit

;iiid not 111 the oldness ot the letter.

.\oi doi's this can SI' us to despise the
!;iw. but lo ]o\e li, lor it is holy, ]ust

and CO,,,]; but i ami carnal sold under
sill that sin luio'ht })e made
death 111 11. e oy the law whudi is

cooil thus slavmo- me. How shall 1

ii\e anv loimcr therein.' Oh wretched
man tliat 1 am.

( an one thus placed love sm, or live

anv lonyer therein^

I low are wie dead to the law"^ Bv
the body of Christ. He that is dead
IS freed iroin sin, tor our old man is
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crucified with Christ who was made
sm for that we might be made the

1 igiiteousuess of (iod in him.

j''or ti:us liic body of sin is destroy I

—not the hiw, for tb.at is holy, just and
good, but 1 am caiiial sokl under sin.

How: wonch'rfui and mysterious to

become dead to tlie law by the liody oi'

Christ. That body knew no sin, yet

was made sin for me, suffered for me,

died for me—not for liimself—that 1

might be made the righteousness of

God in him. Then 1 am a new creature

—risen from the dead in Jesus who
was delivered unto death for my of-

fenses, and raised from the dead for

my justification.

His life, death and resurrection fov

me is holy, and 1 am dead to sin, a new
creature in Christ Jesus. I am made
free from sin because I am dead to

the law by the body of Christ, who
died for me—that 1 should be married

to another, even to him.who is raised

from the dead, that I should bring

forth fruit unto God.

This marriage is holy and spiritiial,

and the fruit of this marriage is holy.

Love, joy, peace, long suffering, gentle-

ness, faith, temperance, is the fruit of

the Spirit, or is fruit unto God.

How holy the la^v1 is, how holy all

things are in this resurrection life.

The former things are done av.'ay

Here is a new creature created in Cln-ist

Jesus unto good works, which G^xi has

before ordained that we should walk
therein.

This is a new heaven and a new (>arth

wherein dwells righteousness in the

Holy Ghost. The Spirit and Power of

this is felt as we wall- by fait^; ai d

not by i-',yht, and we have the witness

that Jesus lives because we live in

Him. If ye through the Spirit do mor-

tify tha deeds of the body ye sh dl live,

for there is no death in Jesus. He is

risen from the dead and dieth no more^

and because he lives we shall liA^e also.

If we sow to the flesh we shall of the

flesh reap corruption. If we through

the S-ui it mortify 1 he deeds of the body
shall live, for if we sow to the

Spirii vvi' shall of^the Spirit reap life

(nerlasi.Di,. It ye then be risen with
ChrisI- Ne.'k those things which are

abo\ v. jiei-e (.'hrist sitteth on the right

han;l ol Cod. Set your affection on
tilings ; l)<;v;', and not on .things on the

I'arth: lor ye are dead and your life

is hid -Willi Clirist in God; and when
ChrisI who is our lilr shall at)|)ear, then
shall y.^ also apiu-ar with Ilim. The life

1 now liv;- in the rie^sh 1 live by the

faith of the Son of God who loved me
and gave hjniself for me. Hence I am
ciueified ^vith Christ. Paul to the Gala-

tians.

AVhat a mysterious life is this? What
manner of persons we ought to be in

all holy conversation.

P. D. G.

DAYS OF TROUBLE

"And it came to pass after this, that

Absalom prepared him chariots and
horses, and fifty men to run before

him." 2nd Sam. :L

Absalom was one of the sons of David
actuated by motives and principles that

surely lead to downfall. He was vain

of his beauty and ambitions with a

nuirderous tendency, seeking what be-

longed to others, such as the kingdom
of Israel which God had given to his

father. Few men have shown greater

deceitfulness and corruption Fitted in

his nature and make-up for such de-

ceitful doings, he played adroitly his

ambitious schemes.

He appears to have great influence

over men too, being able by hii c«n-

ning deceitful ways to steal the hearts

of Israel. He was a demagogue of the

most artful type. He emPloyed a com-

pany of men to serve him with chariots

and horses to aid him. Rising early as

one full of industry, and taking his

station by the gate as men came to the

place of judgment to obtain relief of

their burdens, or to have their wrongs
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redressed and justice or to settle con-

troversy, he would call such to him
^\\th a deep concern seemingly for the

wellaie of such, saying of what city

art thou, and when he told Absalom

of his complaints he would say to

every one, thy matters are good, you

have a just cause but there is no man
appointed by the king to adjust such

matters. You can get no relief here.

Oh that I were made judge of the land

that every man who has any suit or

cause would come unto me, and I would
give him justice ; and he would kiss

him. Thus Absalom stole the hearts

of the men of Israel.

He knew how to reach them. For

men are easily reached when appealed

to tlieir self-interest ; and politicians

know this and willingly stoop to meth-

ods that will reach them.

Could he deceive his father David,

a man after God's own heart. Yes. He
comes in the name of religion, or dis-

guised with the pretense of desiring to

serve the Lord. For killing Amnon he

had fled to Syria, and remained there

for years; but David's natural affec-

tion for liim permitted him to return

to Israel, and Absalom went to his

father with the statement that while he

abode in Geshur of Syria that he had

vowed that, "If the Lord shall bring

me again indeed to Jerusalem then I

will serve the Lord." lie desired to

go to Hebron. Surely it was an artful

way to entice his unsuspecting father

who said unto hiiri, go in peace.

What father would not have been

pleased at this?

He took two hundred men with him
out of Jerusalem w^lio knew nothing of

what Absalom plotted. Also he sent for

Ahitliopliel David's counsellor, artful

and cunning, treacherons of course, for

such subtile fellowls are always unre-

liable. The conspiracy of Absalom was

deep, well planned and artfully manag-

ed. He sent spies throughout all the

tribes of Israel saying, as soon as ye

hear the sound of the trumpet then

ye shall say, Absalom reigns in Hebron.
Why was all this? David had been

wonderfully prosperous in the king-

doiii of Israel. At the beginning of

the year when kings went forth to

battle David sent Joab and all Israel

CO war but David tarried at home, and
walking on the roof of his house at

evoningtide, saw Bathsheba, a beauti
woman, the wife of Uriah the Hittite,

Whom he sent for and had her hus-

band put in the forefront of the battle

and slain. It looks like it would have
been safer for him to go forth with
his armies to the battle, and endure
the hardships of war, than to indulge
in the effeminacy of a court of lux-

ury. AVhat he did displeased the Lord.
David uttered a great truth when he
said, "Against thee, thee only, liave

I sinned, and done this evil in thy
siglit: that -thou mightest be justified

when tl'ou spcakest, and be clear when
thou juJgesr," Ps. 51:4. This proves
that the judgments of God are clean

and pure, and that man has no shelter

or excuse for his sin.

But if C!od could be tempted with
or tenijjts any man with evil how could
this be? The truth that man Was
sliMp'.ai in inicpiity and in sin did his

moth(ir conceive him furnished him no
excuse for his sin. Because the nature

of man is to sin offers no apology for

it in the soul that feels his guiltiness.

Let God be tiue but every man a liar.

The Lord said to David, "Behold
I will raise up evil against thee outof

thine own house, and I will take thy

v."ives before thine eyes and give them
unto thy neighbor, and he shall lie

with thy wives in the sight of this sun.

For thou didst it secretly: but I will

do this thing before all Israel and be-

fore the sun." Also because thou hast

given occasion for the enemies of God
to re:)roach him the sword shall not de-

part from thy house, and from that

tinu' David's troubles were sore and
great, coming as they did from his own
sons as well as from others.
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'1 lie reln^lhon ol Absalom was dcd'ly

scluMiU'd : and as soon as David heard

ot it he knew thiit it would be gi'mvous.

While uiaiiv iollowx'd Absalom in his

eonspiraey David had true Ineiids that

eiave to him in this dark hour: lor

surli times sitt out and exi)os(' tlatter-

crs (.:• Micil .-IS follow for thntt. but the

tiiic IriciKis will not desert one m ad-

VCI-SITV.

The uTcat.-sl, (*1 all tliin-s. the

bio:lMM' ior the L-Teatcst adversity,

never cies{U'ts his ahlicted and ruined

ones o'uiltv witiiout excuse, hut Jesus

is born tor this adv(M'sity, and is eonu

to s(>(>k and to save thnt wliicli Avas

lost.

iJnvid's v/'isdoiii does not desert him

in liiis ordenl. Wlicu told tliat his won-

derful eounsellor Ahithoi)hel Imd u'one

to Vbsnlom he praved (iod tluit Ahi-

thoi-heks counsel mmht be turn;>d into

i'oolishness. He ;dso iiistnieted one of

his tiue and vaham men lliishai to uo

to Absalom and leiKb.i' his services to

iiim as he had done to Diivid, and I ind

oul .Vbsalom s plans, and keep Inm m-

foiuied. also to defeat the counsel ot

the cunnui-- Ahifhonhek lins he did

and suc< (led woiiderfuUv. 1^ or when

Abs.iiom. flalteied vnlh Cushai s ten-

del- of liis services, leoposed to Ahlilio-

shoiihl be done. Ahitliophel s counsel

was iiiaslerlv. (;o into his concubines

publieallv. and all will know that vou

are despised l)v Davtd. and that will

unite the people to defend you. Also

let itic now elioosi- out twielve thous-

and men. and 1 will persiie Inm this

nudit while he is famt, and will kill

him onlv. and bring all Israel unto

vou and the trouble will be over. Dut

while this <-ounsel pleased Absalom

w II u 1 t'u ( bl( ,s 1 ( Slid bt us (all

Tlusfai to also eive eouDs.el. and when
Absalom 1obl Hiisliai v hat counsel

Ahitliophel liad -iven he said this conn-

S(d is not u-oo:! iK V. He artfullv dwelt

on some filets an i l-omts iliat all knew
were true. One was vou all know

J)avi(l and his men ar(> now (dialed as a

bear robbed of her wh<dps. and ready
to Im-h.t. IJeside.s Da^id is a man of

war, and will not loci -'e with the peo-

ple. kJeliold now he is hid in some i)it

or other place. And it we pursue Ahi-
tliophel s ad\ice and some ot Absalom's
men be slam whosoever heareth it will

publish a slansj-hicr aaion'^' Absalom's
men and tiie hearts ol all the people
will melt, for all Isiael knows that

thv lather js a mi-htv i.iaii. and those

with Inm are \ailan1 nicu.

There lore his counsel was to <i-ather

all lsra(d together and that thou g'o

to baJtle ill llune own ;>( rson with this

-,i( It nil So „, h I < o 1 m I luht

upon hmi as iiie dew lads noon tlie

mound cMH'v where, so that n:)L one

shall escape. Or if lu ficc i,do a citv

then shall all Israel brum i opi^s to

that citv, anu draw U inio the river

unril there sliail not be one s one left

upon ;inotlier.

Su( h d( la I is tin, I 1 li 11 nil
Avitli tiiin-rs that the l.ea.i is ku..w aie

tiu( M 1 ( 1 \en (t n 1 u
i

sum on liearers. This counsel oi liusiiai

was aceeiited, tor God had auDomted
ti at the counsel ot Ahiihol'hel should
be defeated.

1 oib),Mn till 1 ns '
( f ITushai ga\e

i/aviu and his men an opportunity to

lice awaw and escape dant;'er. For Ab-
salom was weakenuii;' all the tune,

while David was streng'theniiio'. The
method of David, who was a o-,-eat

ruler and [iruden! in matters, did not

desert Inm. Tlie man who is led bv
the Lord alwae.s acts aceoidmir to tlie

wisdom of tin lb.

David Avas sorelv humbled. He
walked liaieloot with du t on Ins head.

He sliowe.l tliat he was humble. That
IS the tunc wlieii en laies sho^w them-

s !\ I 1 11 1 Ol 1'
I )ii ( of Saul hat

< 1 ] > . ' lit I I . a IS all lid to

It. ; m
1

Ikil now fliinkui-: that David was fal-

len :\nd no moie to Ik dreaded, he

comes <nit ;ind boldlv curses him as a
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bloodv man, a niau ot Belial, lie threw

stoiii's ;,t and Ins iiii'^riitv men.

TIhmi said A) ...iiai, <ui<' oi iiis .Mptiiuis,

Wliv snould li.lS d>Md ~ -. irr.

lord and kiui, '.

Ut me go ovi'i-, I pi:,

will take oft Ins head. - .

•

Let Jnm aione ior inr iAivA

hath said, eurse Da. id. 11 my
own son tluit eame out oL my
bowels seeks my hie. how much more

now may tins iienjamnitc do so; 11

may be tliat tlic Lord will look on

mine alHivtion juk! i -. (|uiti' iiif -ood hii

Ins eursuii^ tins dav.

David remeiui.m.->: .i.o .-sc of I ;-ii:li

tlie Hittite no doubl ;liat he luid (•i;;s .i

to be slain. IL' was uuuibled.

As the battle a |)')roaelied D.i.i.i

showed his lovi' lor Ins j)oor, wedvcd

son, and eujonicd on Ins uieu to ..'^al

gently witii ii.i- man A!s;il»iii

tor his sake. li<- .s im.h.;' autl tlu/ii^ln-

Icss.

But David's (•;..,..,,.aider-ni-elnri . ;i

miirhtv Avan-ioi-. vas a Mo<.,d\- -.a-.m oi

much selt-Vvill. ii l)a!lK> wriu ;r_-;;ni; L

Aljsalom who w;:. cnimht m tin; b.m-'lis

ol a tree and hdt liangmt;- there. Cuie

tells Joab who strd<rs him

tiirough with a dart and he

[xmshes. Joab eoiild send a bold

messenger to tell David Ahsalom
was dead. Tiiere was in David's k alai

a great variety of gilts lit'e.d lo' all

demands. If Absalom is To b.- siain

Joab can have this done. Ii l);i\ id must,

be cautioned of his weakness ca; M
salom, and reminded ot the, ikhhI oi

his own courage and tiioui^iil lor his

subjects wdio had iought if^i Inm,

Joab could taee David and remind Inm

of his duty to his peoi)le.

The Lord delivers David, but in the

maintenance of every principle of

righteousness and the slaying of the

wicked.

His kingdom, was typical of the

reign of grace that brings out all wick-

ed things and slays them, and exalts

righteousness in the earth.

!)a,\-id s alleetion tor Ins son Absa-
In;,, w tluui his rebellion

< i».iiu ( I <idji ;, c. ljo\e is stronger than
I. l-,'nvv( r \vill su(h as tins stand
. :i model ot pathos.

!,;it \v;is Ins lov tor Ins erring
- r,HUi>ai.:d with the love ot Hod
lor Ins iiainslied ones >

P. D. G.

SI !<>AK l':ViIi Ol^' NO MAN.

A'Vliat IS it to si.cak evil of a man?
Is it t(j t(;li the ti'utli e )nceruiug liim?

»-.iip(,i)S(' 1 sav ihc de\il is a liar .' That
WiMli.l not be i'\ll sp(^;U^:Ug ot liiui. For
i'-<' is a liar .nid the la i her of it. Sup-
, ! sa\- ol a eertai i man he is a

aiKi I «! IS a liar, ; ud speak the

ti;iili -',\lien i s,;ite that fact, am I

speakin<;' e\ il ol Inm :^ Not if I am
s! eahnii; ni llie rm'ht si)irit, or not in

Ilia lice, re\eiig''e or eii\ y, nor with a

<;: snc lo |)ut Inm in a false light. If

i speak ot a man it should be the truth,

and with a desire to a )i)rove what is

Siood. and abhor that wliieli is evil.

l\e\ eiit;e does not be.ong to me. J

should not sav or do aii\-thing to pun-
ish any man. ll I S(h'ak to approve
that whu-li IS true, and condemn that

Avineh IS lalse, liieii II y words are

[iiopei-. '1 o speak e\ii ot uo man, \/ut

to speak ti:a1 wir.di is filth, and v/'',h

no (Icsiie 1.) V,-;. t'-w. i-< irood, sound
siieeeli. Oili '

, ,
i id not be m-

llili:i,-e! Iki ,1 m; i;ner 111 which
amith.'i- speaks of us.

We shoidd tr at inm right regard-
less ol liis lieaimeiit to us. If he 1) an
e\il man, or has doni' wickedly, it

would be wi onu' not to condemn liitn.

11 in; has doiu; ^vell it would be wrong
to condemn him.

To put a man in a false light is

wrong. We are to judge righteously,

and to sPeak eoireetly. We shouP re-

gret the wren , dole/ ,| (idiei's We
should appio.,' i!i, well doing. So
that We must have ^o.-d will, not an
evil mind, toward others in order to
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act or speak properly concerning Iheni

L\ ]). a.

TEETH.

Elder G. D. Robinson's Utter ad-

dressed to brother Ilall needs suuie ex-

planation perliaps.

Brother Hall is a dentist and made a

set of teeth for him charging hiiu part

of the pay in money and part in jjreach-

ing. Brother Hall's letter sliould

have appeared too, but 1 did not have

it.

Brotlier Hall of (ioldslioio, is a skill-

ful dentist, and Elder Rol)ei'soii is a

cunning preacher—not in tlu; (-(UTupt

sense of that word, but in the si' use of

his being endowed with the gift of

bringing out things new and old and
ingeniously framing and bracing thei:i

together so that it is curiously, cun-

ningly wrought.
P. D. G.

OUR PASSOVER.

"For even Christ our passover is

sacrificed for us," 1st. Cor 5:7.

There never has been, nor ever can

be, another sacrifice so great and won-

derful as this one—even Christ—the

holy anointed c:Te of God.

Consider the './onderful type, Israel

the Lord's portion is in /gvi)' in grcJit

afiliction. The task masters were burd-

ening them with grievous tasks, and
they were enslaved in a foreign land,

and were powerless to deliver them-

selves. But tlie judgments of God v- re

poured out on Egypt v^asting their

crops, blasting their fair country, and
finally slaying their first born.

On the memorable night that the

first born in eveiy house in Egypt was
to be slain Israelites were commanded
to take a male lamb rr 9:olu, of the ' irst

year without blciuisli, for a family or

other families, arcoiding to tlieir num-
ber, and slay it and sprinkle the blood

on the door posts of their houses, and

every Israelite should remain in house
iliat night. They should roast the
lam!) widi fire and eat it, leaving none
of it till morning. When the Lord on
that night slew the first born in every
lioase in Egypt he would pass over
every house in Israel wliere he saw that
blood, and there shoukl be no death in

any tent or house in Israel.

Every Israelite observed this com-
mand. No one among them was
harmed. But in every house in Egypt
tliere was death.

This feast of the Passover, when the
Lord luissed over every house of Is-

ra.d, and perfect protection was given
to every one in Israel it was one
of th.eir most notable feasts. How great

must have been this feast to them as

they ate the i)assover lamb, and its

blood sheltered them from death. The
Jew who understood by faith what this

celebrated and what it portended,
m,ust have eaten with the mingled
feelings of his own unworthiness, and
the sweetest gratitude to the Father of

all our ine:-eies for such favor.

When -Jesus was manifest in the flesh

he was eii'euineised the eight day. and
beeaine debtoi' to do the whole law.

This lie did ['ei'ieetly. He was crucified.

The Jews pretending to observe the

I)assover, yet assembled with wacked
intent and with wicked hands to slay

the holy Sou of God, straining at gnats

and swallowing camels. This was their

hour and the power of darkness. The
Son of man goeth as it is written of

him, but woe unto him by whom he

was betrayed. It had been good for

that man if he had never been born.

Jesus had a desire to eat that pass-

over. There was perfect holiness in

all his suffering. It was obedience

unto death.

Sacrifices offered under the law
could not take away sin, though offer-

ed according to the law, and command-
ed. But a Ijody was prepared for

Jesus in wliich he came having the law
written in his lieart. This was an of-
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fering, a sacrifice without l)lemisli.

Men with wielved hands kilhed the

prince of life; yet he freely hiid down
his life, gave himself, offered himself

without spot, a sacrifice to God, and

obtained eternal red nnption, and per-

fected foreve'- them that are sactified

by the one offering of himself once,

or even Christ our passover is sacrific-

ed for us.

If the type failed not to do what it

was intended to do, shall the substance

even the Holy Son of God, fail to do

what he came to do?

If lambs and goats offered in Egypt
as commanded sheltered every- Israe-

lite from temporal death, shall the

eternal Son of God who offered Himself

without spot to God fail to perfect

any for whom he is sacrificed : when
He is the life and substance of all sac-

rifices? He that spared not His own
Son, but freely delivered him for us

all, how shall He not with Him freely

give us all things?

How this should i)urge us from the

old leaven of fleshly works, and purify

us unto God a peculiar [)eo])le zealous

of good works.

When we observe the Lord's supper

eating and drinking in remembrance
of Him, what mingled feelings of self-

abhorence, and what gratitude to the

Lord God, who gave himself I'or our

sins should guidi our servici'. We can

never too much trust and honor him

for redeeming us from the power of

sin and death, and liberatinu' us from

the bitter bondage unto sin. und that

he slew death which is the first horn

of sin, and delivered them ^vho all

their lifetime were subject to i)ondage

through fear of death.

Those Egyptians Avhich wei-e drown-

ed in the Red Sea Israel saw uo more.

Our sins and iniquities God remembers

no more, because they are made an end

of.

Jesus leads forth his peo[)lc by the

right way that they might go to a

city of habitation. For if Jesus makes

us free we are free indeed to love and
s(a've the Lord, and to eat and drink
in his kingdom, and set down with
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in the King-
dom of God, and go out no more for-

ever.

Thei'e is no limit nor boundary to the

glory of the redemption that is in

Christ Jesus. Surely blessed are all they
that put their trust in Him and obey
and follow Him.

P. D. G.

DAVID—SAUL.

While there was a blur in David's
conduct n.at: should cause the most an-

xious and circumspect to be very care-

i'ul, and no it;an to feel that he is safe

except as tlie Lord keeps him, still

David 's conduct was very prudent and
lovely, showing it is the outgrowth and
fi'uit of a gracious character. Why is

there su<'h difference in men? Are
any two men just alike:' Who made
theii to dil'fer? AVhat hast thou that
thou hast not I'eceived?

David and Saul stand out in marked
contrast. The sa)ne prophet Samuel,
ordered by the Lord, anointed both
these men to be kings o^^er Israel, both
living at the same time. Saul was the

request of Israel who wanted to be like

other nations having a king, but at

the fearful expense and i)eril of reject-

ing God as their king. God gave him
the answer to their hurtful desire. Nor
could such prove a blessing. But it

wias according to God's own heart to

give them David as a king, and he
was the greatest that ever ruled as a

mere man. jSurely the blessing that

(Jod gives you of His own good will

and pleasure will always be a blessing.

Saul was anointed out of a vial,

David out of a horn. Was that a

chance? How brittle and uncertain

was Saul 's kingdom ? How stable and
dutable was David's reign? The
traits of Saul were fleshly, hasty, rash,

self-willed, ambitious, oppressive and
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cruel. David was just and righteous,

graciovis, wise, i)ru(li'nt, iiicrciful, and

humble. kSauI seeiucd never to Avait

on God. David waited patiently for

the Lord and he inclined his ear unto

David's cry, ard the Lord lie.iird him,

and delivered hiiu oiit of all his

troubles.

David's humility was a. w(Hid(>rrul

and lovely trait. Snul's jiinhition was

his great snare. Tie snu'^'hl persistently

and cruelly to hill David.

There was murder in his henrt.

David honored Saul iis king, tli.^ Lord's

anointed, and sincei-ely lamented his

death. His gi'-at love for God's ap-

pointments and order always saved

him. When his armor bearer said God
has delivered your enemy in your

hand, and T can kill him for you at one

stroke, David would not allow that.

He felt that veugeanee belongs to God.

He Avill do right. How blest is tlie

men that has the mind and spirit of

the Lord so d^Aelling in him that he is

always led by that spii-it that i)erfeet-

ly guides and delivets,

Saul represents tlie fleslil\' l<ingdom

that makes no1liin<j- i)erfect. He made
a fair show in 1he flesh, was fi-om th(>

shoulders up higher tluin nny other

man. His wisdom was bendy. David

represents the new I'ovenant in Avhich

there is no faibn-e nor imper'fection.

The mercies shown to David Avere

sure mercies. He was a marvelous

type of the Tjord Jesus, and w:as guided

by the wisdom of heaven.

It was remarkable to see how Raul

acted with such opporrunities as he

had. Another snirit wns tdven him.

It Ayas said, Ts Saul also nmong the

prophets? Au'T Sninuel told to him
when certain things cnme to pnss to

act as occasion served, for the Lord

Avas Avith bjm. Tt Avas strange to see

boAV rashly he acted AAdien so mi"i<-h was
shoAA^n him. Hoav signal and dreadful

were bis errors ending in a gloomy and
bloody death.

The strange thing about DaA'id is

that AA'itli tlie Avisdom he had, and the'
grace of u )d, that he should have taken
I'riah's Avile, and had him slain in the
battle thinking his conduct would not
lie exposed.

The Avonderful care God showed to

David, and the many ways in which
he (leliv( red him from all his enemies,
and pr(ts.)ered his course unto the very
end of Irs Avonderful and peaceful life,

and the hapi)y end of David who sang
such a song as the sweet singer of
Isia.-l is so different from the bloody
dealli of Saul as he and his sons fell

on .Mount Gilboa under the sword of
Mie uncii'cumcised Philistines.

P. D. G.

LND OF VOLUME.

Tl.is closes anotlu^r volume of Zion's
LiiiKlinailc. Mercies still prevail be-

cause (ltd is merciful. While many
have ] )s{ d"ai' ones and much sorrow
lias fa Me 1 upon many, yet the tender
mei'cies oi' (I'od have been upp(»rmost
and uplield us tlius far. Thus far his

mei'cies 'lave ])rolonged our days. To
llie g'\e.' of nil good and also the
v.'itlilinid -r (if e\-il we should ascribe

all.

P. D. G.

OBITUARIES.

Allie Lambert Jordan.

Elder V. D. Gold, Dear Brother:

1 send you a fcAV lines in lovint: re-

iiiembvaiir-o of dear little Annie La n-

i.ei t Toi (hin, son of Thomas L and IMag-

gie -loi'dan, Avho Avas born June 15t!i,

1!lOS and died August 16th, 1909, mak-
ing his stay on earth one year and
Iavo months and one day.

The dear babe is much missed by its

dear mother as it Avas a bright and
lovely boy. But Avhen the affliction

came that took it out of it's mother's

firms and aAA^'ay from her it Avas very

sad, but knowing that God knoAvs best
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we feol t)ia1 it avjis TTis will to lake it

home to I'cst with Iliiii.

Dear mother you hav(! a hope that

you will lueet your ha he in a meotiu'T:

place wliere you will no iiioi'e part;

where you will shed no more tears for

loved oni s, hut join with them in For-

^ever sinsj;in<; God's praise and in a

world without end.

Your hrotlier in hope of a better

world,

W. C. JONES.
Burlington, N. C.

Susie E. Spivey.

It is wiith a sad and heavy hi-art that

I attempt to Wi'it.' the de:ilh cf my
dear siste;-, althoiiuh i i\r, uol fe.-i rom-

petent of Avritin^ it as it should he.

She was next to the oldest daughter

of C. H. and V. K. Spivey.

Slic w;is horn \vvi\ (i, and de-

parted this life .Jiiue 22, IKIO, making
her stay on eartli twenty-si'ven years

two iiKinths and sr\ciil i-cu days.

Sh.- 1<.\m1 llir r,v. ;nid .1 .••vine of

the hi iiniti\, l::i|,t .1 , hiireh hut never

united with tlicm.

Oh thei-e are so many things that we
want to teil lier, so many times we want

to call hei- name, hut alas she will speak

to us no more.

"In the grave dear sister lies,

De.'p Imi ieil ill the <j,-round

:

No lieht ediiies to her darling eyes

And she ean hear no sound.

She was taken with typhoid fever

on the eiglith of June and all was done

for her that kind and loving hands

could do, hut eould not remove that

dreadful pain of fever, and Wednesday
moi'inng ;it)oul- six o'eloek- her spirit

took its riiL'-ht IVom this woi-hl of sor-

row to rest in the laud ev i-l.'isting

On Thursday moi-ndig lier body was

laid to at rest in Will ia mis ei'inetcry at-

tended by a host of hejiid broken rela-

tives and friends. The funeral servi-
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ees were conducted by Elder Ben
Striekhiml.

.-he s a father, mother and five

^;:;i;el.s a number of relatives and
ti\euds to mourn her absence.

She took her flight one lonely night
To. moulder in the clay,

But Christ had only loaned her
For a little while to stay.

Her precious tongue is silent

Her darling feet are still,

But Christ called her home to glory
Accoi ding to his ^ivill.

Written by her sister,

LEIGH SPIVEY.

Mr. T. B. Coley.

.Air. Thomas I)ertie Coley, was born
on .May 2i)th, 1872, and died Fohruary
2 ith,, ]!(10. He was the son of our
^ve!l known and precious brother, S. D.
Coley, of Raleigh, N. C, R. 5.

His disease was pneumonia He seem-
ed to contract it while waiting on two
of his sweet litth^ boys, who suffered
for about thi'ee, ucc^ks with, the same,
but recovered, ik'other Coley lived

about two weeks after lie was taken,

and passed quietly over the river, Avitli-

out a struggle. Two of the best phy-
sicians, two nurses, his lovely com-
l);inioii, and many friends did all they
could i'or him, but, they eould not stay

the hand of death, the time had coine

for him to enter into rest. The writer

was pr( sent Avhen he died, and with
him some dui-ing his sickness. I never
witnessed a case where more patience

and faith was manifested.

He was survived by his father and
mother, four brothers, four sisters, a

precious wife, and four children.

He was one of the best of men to

his family, to his friends and to his

church. I have known him for a num-
ber of years, and in the later part of

his life, I was associated Avith hira in

business. He was prompt at all times,

strictly sober, industrious, honest and
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in fact, Avas everything that goes to

iii;ik(^ up i\ man of tlie highest type. He
l!nit^'d wifh t!ie ciuireh at Neuse on tlie

third Sunday in November, 1895, to-

getlier with his v ifc Hi' was baptiz-

ed on .Monday a 11 ci wards.

Some years alter tliis, this meeting

house was burned down and tlie en-

tire membei-sliip moved to Raleigh

eluircdi. Soon afterwards this precious

brotlier was chosen deacon of Raleigh

church, and faithfully filled the office

until the time of his death, which oc-

curred at the above mentioned date.

]\Iuch could be said of him, and his

noble traits of character, but it has

never been my purpose to eulogize peo-

ple so mucli after they are dead. 1

have enjoyed saying good things to

him while he was living, for which I

am sure he was AVorthy, and which I

am sure he appreciated.

He Was possessed of a humble, meek
and quiet spirit, which we are told in

the word of God, and is in his sight, of

great price. As I have said before he

possessed every noble trait that makes
up a good man.

He will be greatly missed by his peo-

ple, and by his church, as pastor of

the church I certainly miss him myself.

I tried to speak at the time of his death

to a large concourse of friends, after

which his body was intered in Oakwoo 1

Cemetery, where it will await the res-

urrection morn, at which time I 1 (;-

lieve it will be raised, in the glorious

likeness of his precious Redeemer,

where he will join the blood-washed

throng praising Him who . did such

great things for him, delivering his

soul from death, his eyes from tears,

and his feet from falling, and put a

new song in his mouth, yielding praises

to His name.

r>v his pastor,

W. A. SIMPKINS.

Mrs. Sarah Turlington.

Mrs. Turlington was the second

daughter of James G. and Sarah Wood-

all, and was born near t present

town of Benson, Johnston :ity, :L

C, on A\igust 23, 1837, a; parixl
this life August 5th, 1910, aged nearly
73 years.

She had been in declining heaith sev-

eral years, and for many months was
heli)less and blind and while it is .?0

sail to part with mother, we are as-

sured that death was a happy release

from sickness, pain, darkness, and
daily dying, and that she vras ushered
into the full sight and joys Tore er

more
At the early age of seventeen, years

she was married to Eli Turlington, Dec.

22nd, 1854, with Avhom she lived most
hapi)ily at tlie old Willis Turlington
homestead, for thirty-three years, until

his death, March 28, 1887. The greater

part of her life since that time, was
spent in the home of her youngest
daughter, ]\trs. Jessie D. Morgan, at

which place she died.

Perhaps there are but few such well-

rounded lives as was hers, few filled

with so many good works, and tender
loving ministrations Many a heart

has been encouraged, and made hap-

pier by her smile, and kind words and
helping hand. In her father's large

family of twelve children, she grew up
gentle, thoughtful, and un^^^^elfish ; al-

ways willing to bear her own part and
help others bear their burdens and sor-

rows and cares.

She rejoiced with those that did re-

joice, and wept with those that wept,

and these beautiful traits marked her

life's journey to its end.

During the early part of her married
life, her home was the home of her hus-

band's father and his motherless boys.

Tliere were also several families of

slaves, whose welfare she looked after

well. Her Women servants were not d
for their good training. Although
she was never strong, she was indus-

trious, ])ainstaking and thrifty, and in

those days she spun, and wove and
Kewi d and looked after their health
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and honor too, and her works do follow

her, as can be seen in the lives of all

who came under her training. It seems

that her sweet influence was felt

throughout the comjnunity. She was a

good neighbor, good and kind to the

poor and afflicted, and a faithful nurse

to the sick as long as she was able.

There are few of whom it might truth-

fully be said: "None knew her but to

love her," but I think it is true of

her.

It was my sweet privilege to room
with her during the fall and winter

of '99 and 1900, while I was boarding

at brother and sister Morgan's, and in

memory I can see her dear face and
hear her voice as we sat by the fire-

side, sometimes long after the family

were asleep. How precious she seemed
to me, and how motherly.

I think she was endowed with more
than ordinary patience, courage, and
devotion in rearing her own large fam-
ily. J am told that she was ever ready

to help and encourage her husband in

his work for education in his family

and the community, and after his death

she would admonish her small boys to

do as well as their older brothers had
done.

She was the mother of ten children,

eight sons and two daughters. Two
sons preceded her to the grave, Dr.

Willis E. Turlington in Sept. 1899, and
Mr. Jefferson D. Turlington, in May,
1900. Those surviving are brother

James G. of Benson, Prof. Ira T. of

Smithfield, Dr. Wm. T. of Fremont,

Mr. Eli S. of Benson, Ur. Randall A.

a drui^gist of Wilson, and Atty. Zeb.

V. Turlington, of M'ooresville, N. C,
and Mrs. Ellen Denning, and Mrs. Ta-

l)itlui iNlorgan, of Benson, K. C,
Truly a good, noble set of children

It was with sincere gratitude and pleas-

ure she vrould say, "I have raised

ei<'- it so 1 luanluiod and not a black

sli ep i) e flock." She was .justly

proud o boys and girls, and loved

them m' evotedly, and in their turn

tliey were lovingly devoted to her.

Though helpless and blind, she was
still the center of the family, and witli

chords of love drew her children, those
from their distant homes and busy
lives together around the arm-chair
where slie sat and bound her children's
children, into a circle of tenderest af-

fection. Her two devoted daughters
and their daughters were as tender and
careful and patient with her as if she
had been an infant.

It seemed they tried to anticipate
every want, and her life was made as
comfortable as it was possible for them
to do.

All lier children were present in her
last hours of this life. She also, leaves
two sisters living, Mrs. Ellinor Wood-
ard, of AVilson, and Mrs. j\Iartha Las-
siter, of near Smithfield, N. C.

Altliough she had had a good hope
in Christ for more than thirty years,
and had always lived a most exemplary
life, she never united with the mili-

tant church until three weeks before
she died. She desired to iiear preach-
ing, and sevei'al members together with
Elder J. T. Coats met at brother Mor-
gan's and after tlie preaching, she of-

fered to the church, and was received,
lier membership to be placed with the
Primitive Baptist church at Hannah's
Creelc, wiiere she had long desired to

be, we believe. Elder James Jolmson
preached iier funeral sermon, and a
very comforting, appro])riate sermon
indeed. It was words "fitly spoken."
After tile sermon her six sons, feeling
that "mother would like them to do it,"

bore tlie casket that contained the body
of tlieir' sainted mother, to the hearse,

in a short wliile her body was resting

lieside lier husband's in the Turlington
family grave-yard. Sweet be their rest.

"When the dream of life is fled;

When its wasted lamps are dead,
AVhen in cold oblivion's shade
Beauty, fame, and wealth are laid;

Where immortal spirits reign.

There may we all meet again."
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Written by request of her daughters,

In loving rememhrance,
EMMA GILBERT.

Benson, N. C.

Notice: There arc several primi-

tive Baptists living in Selnia, Johnston

county, and we re((iu'st our lu-etliren

in the nuuistr}' to stop )>y with us and
pi'each for us Jis they are passing our

\vi\y. We liave secured tlie use of a

hall for holding meetings and sliall

he ghid to lijive our brethren occui)y

it. Niglt MjMiointmx'nts preferred be-

cinisf \\\r most of tlie peopki here

woi k in I lie (hiy and soine of them in

piibli:- ;ind cannot stop at will.

Ad.lre^ ; b. E. ADAMS, Box 17, Sel-

ma, N. C.

APPOINTMENTS.

E. E. Lundy.

Norfolk, Va., Tuesday night after

3rd Sunday in December.
Pungo, Wednesday after ith Sun-

day in December.
Gaylord's at Night.

White Plains, Thursday. Will Ur.

W. S. Bodwell please meet me at N.

& S. depot in Norfolk on Monday even-

ing after 3rd Sunday in December
and brother J. Paul at Pike Road
on Tuesday evening after 4th Sunday.

Elders A. L. Lloore and Z. T. Turner.

Danville Monday night after 3rd

Sunday in November.
Cane Creek Tuesday.

Roxboro at night.

Stories Creek Wednesday.
AVheelers Thursday.
Ebenezer riday.

Plat River Saturday and 4th Sun-
day.

Sui'l i\Ionday.

Helena, Tuesdr.y.

Dnrluim Weduesday niaht.

Creensbofo T! r.rs.lav nigiit.

Wolf Island, Fri.];:y.

"

They will need conveyance when ol¥

railroad.

H. M. Williams.
Clark's Grove, November 12 and 13.

Liberty Hill, 4th.

Running Creek, 15th.

Bear Creek, 16th.

Preedom, 17th.

Albermarle at night.

Alountain Creek, 18th.

Plat Creek, 19th and 20th.

Toms Creek, 21st.

Workman's School House 22nd.
Abbotts Creek, 23rd.

High Point 24th and at night.

Salisbury 25th.

p]lder AV. R. Helmes will be with
him part of the way.

T. W. Walker.
McRays, Tuesday after 1st Sunday

in November.
Burlington at night.

Harmony Wednesday.
Prospect Hill Thursday.
Wheelers, Friday.

Flat River Saturday.

Roxboro, Sunday and at night.

Surl, Monday.
Camp Creek, Tuesday.

Dutch vide, Wednesday.
Durham Thursday and at night.

Raleigh, Saturday and 3rd Sunday.
Clayton, Monday.
Smithfield, Tuesday night.

Bethany, Wednesday.
Goldsboro, Wednesday night.

AA^ilmington, Thursday night.

Elder I. Jones please arrange for

him to Morehead City and thence to

Wilson.

Conveyance needed.

For Durand and Lester's Hymn and
Tune Book Addi'ess

ELDER S. H. DURAND,
Southampton, Pa.

Price : .$6.00 per dozen.

FOR LLOYD'S HYMN BOOK
Address J. A. Clark, Wilson, N. C.



Elderg J. W. Wyatt and Jesse.

Durham October 31 at night.

Raleigh November 1st, at night.

Willow Spring 2.

Middle Creek, 3.

Fellowship 4.

Rehoboth 5.

Little Creek, 6.

Smithfield, 7.

Clement, 8.

Old Union, 9.

Bethany, 10.

Beulah 11.

Cross Roads, 12.

Chapel, 13.

Goldsboro at night.

Wilmington 14th.

Then Elder Esaac Jones will arrange

back towards Raleigh for vs.

ALLEN'S NATURE COMPOUND
A specific for all Liver, Kidney and

Blood diseases. It is composed entire-

ly of extracts of Herbs, Barks amd

Roots. It is an honest medicine, made
to do the user good. A safe and sure

cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dys-

pepsia, Liver complaint, sick and ner-

vous headache. Kidney disease. Fever

and Ague, Constipation and all blood

and skFn diseases. ^ Nat-jre C

pound sold <tn P .aitive Guar^nte'

Cur*. In any case whore the results

re not satisfactory, we will cheerful-

ly refund the money. A guarantee In

every box.

W. T. ALLEN MEO. CO., Greenfield,

Indiana.
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